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Admiralty-Office, January 11, 1811. 

Copy oj a Lefter fren! J"ice-AdmiTl11 Sir EJu'ard 
Pe/!fu.·, Bc.rt. ("o",mantier j'l Chief of His Ma
jesty's Ships (f,1d ressds in the JlJediterranean, to 
./vhn Wi/son Croker. Esa; dated OTt board the Ca
ledonia, at Port Nl1hon: the ith November 1811. 

SIR, 
"TOU \\·ill do me the fa"our to lay before their 
.. Lordships, the enclosed acconnt from the 

Honourable Captain Duncan, of His Majesty's ship 
Imperieuse, stating the capture of three gun-boats, 
at Possitano, ill the Gulph of Salerno, on the 11th 
ultimo~ The gallant conduct of Lieutenant Travers 
and his companions, who carried the fort by which 
they were protected, will receive, I am sure, the 
approbation of their Lordships~ 

I have the honour to be, &c_ 
(Signed) EDWARD PELLE"'. 

1812. B His 
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!lis M(/jesty's Ship Imperiellse, in ti,e 
~IR, Gulph of Salernu, Oct. ll, 1811. 

J llA YE the honour to inform you, that HI" 
J\L~esty's ship under Illy command, this morn!ng 
attacked three of the enemy" ~un-\'esscls, carrymg 
"al'h an ei~htt'en-po',llld"r and thirty men, moorC1l. 
lInder, the "all, of a 'trolll-( fort, IIcar the town ot 
.l'()ssitano, in the'{,ull'h of Salerno, the llllperieuse 
W:iS anchored ahollt eleven o'clock within range of 
,grape, and in a few winutes the enemy were driven 
from tl,eir guns, ,and one of the gun-boats w", 
sunk. It hem'e,'er became ahsolutely necessary to 
get pos>ession of the fort, the fire of whioh, though 
-silen~cd, yet (from its being regularly walled round 
on all sides) the ship cOllld not dislodge the soldiers 
aHd till"" of the vesseb' crews, who had ma,de the:r 
('SCftpe on shore and taken shelter in it; the marine, 
and a -party of searnen were thcf('fore landed, and, 
lcel on hy the leir't Lieutt'nant, Eaton Traver,s, aIHI 
Lieutcnant 'l'ipon. of the Royal Marines, forced 
their "'<IV into tl.e ba(tl'ry in the most I-(allant ,tyle, 
Hilder a "cry ],,';j,'Y lir!' of IIl11sketry, obl4:in~ more 
than tr~hle ,their numhers tn fly in all. dircetion., 
Icavinf: behind about thirty men arid fifty stand of 
arms. The guns, "'hieh were twenty-fnur-poundel'~, 
were then thrown OI'{'r the clifl', the magazines, 
lie. rlf".;tl'Oycd, and the ,two remaining gun-vessels 
brought "If. 

The zeal amL gallantry of all the officers and crew 
in this affair, could not hayc been exceedcd, but I 
-cannot find words to cxpress my admiration at thc 
manner in which Lieutenant Travers commanded 
anrl. headed the hoats' crews, and landing party., 
settmg the most noble example of int¥cpidity to 
the officers and men under him. 

Owing to baffiing winds the ,ship wa~ nna,\'oi,la hly 
tl-xposerl to a raking /ire going 'in, but the foretop
sail-yard shot away, is the only damage of any COll

Wlluence" 
I have 
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I have to re~ret thc loss of oue marinc killed, and 
t,wo are wounded. 

I ha,'c the hononr to he, &c, 
(Si~ner!) llE::\RY DUl\l'.\~, Captain, 

To Sir Edlcard Pel/ew, Bart. rice-
Adlllira/ o( the Red, lind COIll-

?Ilander ill ·Chi".!', &c . .s.c. ~c. 

Return of ;1[el1 helongillg to His MajeRty's Ship 
Imperiellse, killed and ,pounded in an Atftc,," UpOll 

the El1el1l1t's Fort and Gun-Boats, at Pas.itullo, 
on the II ih October 1811. 

Thomas ,,'orkman, pri,'ate marine, killed. 
Owen .Tones, ,\ig-htly wounded. 
Da\'id Jones, dilto. 

(Signed) IIE!-.'RY DlJNCAN, Captain 



BULLETIN 
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LOSDOS GAZETTE EXTRAORDIN . .JRY of 
JANUARY 21st, 1812. 

1\0. II. 

" Dou"nillg-Street, Janllary 20, .1812. 
af'"i APTAlN HARms, commanding His l\fa
'-..J jesty's ship Sir Francis Drake, arrived hd 
night at Lord Liverpool's office with a dispatch, of 
which the followiug is a copy, addressed to his 
Lordship by Governor Farquhar, dated Port Louis, 
Jdc of FraIlce, :!:!d 0ctobcr 1811. 

-:\lY LORD, 

As I was closinl?: my dispatches of this d'IY's 
. date to your Lord.hip lrcce,,"cd by the Com

pany" cruizer Mercury the inclosed communication 
from Lord Minto, containing the details of the 
mili[~ry operations on the reduction of Java, which 
I tram mit to your Lordship as I received them. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) R. T.FARQUHAR. 

To the Earl of Liverpool, ire. /Ire. Ere. 

SIR, Batavia, September 29, 18ll. 
I HAD the honour to acquaint you in my dis

p .. tch of the I st instant, that tbe conquest of Java 
was 
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W:,_, at that time subst:mtio.lly accop.'pli,_,hca hy tl,e 
slorioll' and decisiy!; victory of the 20th All,~\!'t_ 

I am happy to annOUllce to your Excellenl y the 
realization of tho,e views, hy the adnal surrender 
of the island and it, dependencies hy a capitulation 
concluded between their Excellencies Lieutcnant
General Sir Samuel Auchmuty and General Jansens, 
on the 18th September. 

I have the honour to enclose a report which the 
Commander in Chief has addressed to me of the 
proceedings of thc army subselluent to the 26th 
August, with its enclosures. 

Your Excellency will observe with satisfaetion. 
from these documents.; that the final pacification 
of the i&land has been hastened by fresh examples
of the same spirit, decision, andjucl!;,cment, which 
h,,-vc marked the measures of his Excellency the 
Commander in Chief, ancl of the same gaHantry 
which has charactl'rizcd the tr'oops since the hour of 
their diselllbarkation Oll this coast. 

The Commander in Chief will sail in a few days 
for India, ancl J flatter myself that I shall be able to 
"",burk on board His M'~iesty's ship Modeste, foi' 
l;l~:g,.I, about the middle of Octob~rc 

I have the hOllour to·be, &c. 
(Signed) MINTO. 

To His ExcellenC1j R. T. Farquhar, Esq. 
~c. 8;e. Ble. Isle of France. 

(A true copy,) 
A. BARllY, Ch:ef Sec. to Government. 

en, board His Majesty's Ship Modeste, nff 
1'vIY 1;0 Il.D, SUllIaTlllIg, 1:ieptemba :.! I, I ~ 11. 

I HAVE the h-0DOlll' to suhmit to your Lord
ship, a coutinuation of the report wbirl; it is my 
duty to lay before )"'''', of the rroceedi'lg' of the 
army ltnd"r 11')' CO!ll:l;,·:H1. 

1; 3 Irnme-
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Immediately on rccciyin~ the intelli~ence of 
General Jansens retreat from Bugtenzorg by an 
eastern route, and the occupation of that post by 
our troops, I placed a fOl"l~c, consisting of the 301 
battalion of Ben~al yolunteers, and a detachment 
of artillery with two guns, under the order of Co
lonel '''ood, and directed his embarkation, in com
llIunication with Rear-Admiral Stopfonl, who or
dered three frigates on this seryice, for the purpose 
of occupying the fort of Chcribon. Transports 
were at the Same time put in a ,tate of preparation 
for a force, consisting of the detachment of the 
Royal, and a company of Bengal artillery, a troop 
of His Ma.iesty's :.!2@i dml-:0flIlS, His l\:Iajesty's 14th 
and 78th regimellts of foot, the 4th battalion of 
Bengal yolunteer Sepoys, the :Madras pioneers, and 
a small ordnance equipment, with which it was my 
intclItion to cmbark, and accompanying Rear-Ad
miral Stopford with the squadron, for the attack of 
;o.;ourabay" and Fort Louis, towards which place it 
was supposed the enemy had retired. 

A large part of His Maje4y's 14th regiment, the 
royal artillery, and six licht-pieces, were by the 
kindness of Re"r-Admiral Stopford, receh'ed on 
hoard IIi, ~[a.ic'tfs ,hips of war, and they with 
the tr~nsports sailed as they could be ;(ot ready for 
sea, With orders to rendezvous off the point of 
Sidayo, near the westcrn entmnce of the harbour 
of Sourabaya. I cmbarke!1 on t~e 4th of Septem
ber, and e"rly in thc 11IOl'llill;( on the 5th, sailed to 
joi~ the troops in His l\Iajesty's ship Modeste, 
wluch the Adllliral in attention to my convenience' 
had allotte!l for Illy accommodation. 

On the 6th of September, when on the point (If 
Indel'mayo, I learned from an express boat, which 
had ~een boar~ed by Commodore Broughton, that 
Chen bon "'i!' 111 po~session of the frigates de-tached 
ou that sen:ice, !taying ,ep~rated from the transport 
on board of winch all then' troops but the Com-

modorc 
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rnodorc had embarked, ('''ptain TIeanr, the scnior 
officer of the squadron, had lawl,',1 the sealllen and 
marines, and occupied th., fort, whidi "IlTcnde .. etl 
to his summons in time to make a prisoner of Rri
~adier J an1l'lle, while passing on his route from Bug
tenzorg, with llIany otheroffict'rs and troops, Ld
tel'S intercepted on this occasion fron, General .1an
sens, announced his intention to collect his remain
ing force near Samarang, and to retire on Solo. 
This intelligence detel'luincd me to sail for (;herihon, 
"ilcrc I arrivcd on the evclling "f the 7th of :-iel'
tember, and finding that no troops had yet arriy"d, 
that a detachment of ,,'amen allli mannes had 
marcherl inland on the Bngtt'nzorg.Uoad, and been 
successful in securing great numbers of the fugiti \'cs 
fron} thence, and gaining ro":-,v·,:;..ion, (In terms of 
capitulation, of the post of ('amlle:- ~alllbollg un tbat 
route; I sent immediate orders for the march of 
reinfQrccments from the ,Ii,\ .. ;,t of J~ataYia, Tbe 
cayalry, half of the hoI'S" attill.ury, and tloe detach
ment of His }L~je'ty'~ 89th l'l'gimcllt from Bug
tenzorg, \'\-'ere dt'sirt"d to joiu 111'1.:" lit S3Jnarall~, by 
the route of Chel'ibon, and the .light inhllltl'y m· 

iuntccr battalion was ordered tu embark at BaL" ia 
for the ""il~ place, 

r ohtained from Captain Heaver, of His }hjc,<
ty's ship ~i,us, the dispatch of vessels in ,','cry 
direction, to meet the straggling transports on their· 
route to Sourabaya, alld direct t111'1U all to l'"mlcz
\'OU$ at Samarang, addressing a letter to the HUIl

ourable Admiral Stopford, to Commodore Brough
ton, and all the Captains of His nIf\iesty's ships, 
requesting them to gil C similar orders, I sailed ~he 
saIne eveuing in tIlt.! ~Iod,-·.':-tl·, and., aft,,"\" l~ectll1g 
the 'Vindham transport, and ordcl'Ing he,' With tloc 
3d ,"oluuteer battalion to Chcrihon, directed my 
course tf) Samarang, I arrived there on tl,c 9th, 
and was shortly "ftl'\,\l·conh joined lw Rear .. \t\miral 
St')pforJ t!lC "CoIIIIlHJdorc,' :,n,l a i·cw transpurt" 

, 11 1 hUIlll!; 
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having on hoarrl :l part of His :'Ifajesty's 14th rrg,i
ment, half the i8th, the artillery detachments, SIlt 

fielel-pieces, and the detachment of pioneers, 
To ascertain the fact of General .Tansens· pre

sence, and feel how far the capture of General Ja
ml'lle and the troop" fro~ Bugtenz~rg, mi,:::-ht have 
changed his plan, I repeated to hun on the 10th, 
in concert with the Admiral, an invitation to sur
render the islanrl on terms of capitulation, and Cap
tain Elliott and Colonel Agne1\' were charged with 
the communication, They saw the General, re
cei I'ed his reply, ascertained that he had still with 
him at least a numerous stafl', and that he professed 
a determination to persevere in the contest, The 
small force with me did not admit of my attempting 
to assault the place, wi,de it w~s supposed to be 
thus occupied; but an attack was made that night 
by the boats of the squadron, on several gun-ves
sels of the enelllY moored across the entrance of the 
rivers leading to the town enc!: the precipitation 
with which they were abandoned gave a character of 
probability to accounts, which reached us hom 
fishermen and other" that the Gent'ral was occu
pied in withelr'lw:lIf( :,i, troops to the interior, and 
had fortified a position at a short distance on the 
road towards Solo or Soercarta, the residence of 
the Emperor of Jay", 

On the 12th of ~eptemher, as no other troops 
had arriYed, it was det!'rmined to attack the town; 
a summons was first sent to the commandant and 
it appeared, that t~e enemy had (~s at Ba;aYia) 
evacuatd the place, leaving it to be surrcndererl hy 
thc C?mmander of the llurghers: It was that night 
occupIed by a detachment under Colonel Gibbs, and 
all tlte troops I cOlllel collect were landed 011 the 
following day, 

It was ascertained that the ('nemv hacl retird to 
a strong position about six miles distance 0:1 the 
Solo ltoau, carrying with him all the Chief, Civil, 



as well as Milit,u'y Officers, of the district, an,l 
that he was husie,l in completing batteries and in
trenchments in a pa;s of the hills. where he had 
collected the residue of his re~ular troop." some 
cannon, a.nd a ~orce, including tl!c auxiliary troops 
of the nat,,:c pnnces, exceedmg eIght hundred men, 
cavalry, infantry, and artillery, commanded by 
many European officers of rank. 

As any check of the attempts of our troops at 
this important period m;ght have been prorlllctive 
of the worst effects, I thought it prudent to wait 
the hourly expected arrival of a larger force, but 
after t\\'o days passed at Samarang without their 
appearance, I resolved to ri,;'; all attack with 
the slender means at my disp0sal, rather than to 
give the enemy confidence hy a longer delay, or af
ford them time to complete their works, which 
were said to be still imperfect. 

For these reasons, on the evening of the 14th, I 
had directed preparations to he marle for an attack 
on the following day, when intelligence arrived 
that the Windham had sailed for Cherihon with 

• some troops, and several ve%els were seen in the 
offing; I, therefore. countermanded the orders, in 
the expectation of succours, but the Arlmiral, 
anxious, on account of the approaching unfavour
able season, to secure a safe anchorage for the 
ships, sailed in the morning, with two ships of the 
line and three fri"atc<, to attack :Fort LOllis, and 
if successful, to oc'cllPy the harhour of Sourabap. 

The W'indham alone arrived in the course of the 
night, and even the ycry slender reinforcement 
which she brought wa" situated as wewt"re, of great 
importance, and it enabled [Ile to withumw all the 
European garri;;on from tbe Fort of Samarang? amI 
to ljdd a company of Sepoys to the field torce, 
which thus strengthened did not exceed onc thon
sand one hund.r~d iufa!}try, and the neee<-a,.y 

artil. 
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artillery to man four six pounders, with some 
pioneers. . 

I did not think it proper to assume the dIrect 
command of so small a detachment; I confided it 
to Colonel Gibbs, of IIis 1\L~jl'sty's ;;9th re~iment, 
proceeding, howewr, with the troops, that I might 
be at hand to profit by any fortunate result of the 
attack. 

Experience had warranter! my reposin~ the fullest 
confidence in thc valour and discipline of the troops 
I had thc good fortune to command, and taught me 
to appreciate those which the enemy could oppose 
to them. l\Iany of the fllgitil'es from Cornelius 
were in their ranks, and the rest of their forces ,,,ere 
strongly impressed, by their exaggeratcd accounts, 
with the dang-ers to be dreaded from the impetuosity. 
of our troo!,s. I did not, therefore, feci appre
hension of any unfortunate result from attacking 
the enemy with numbers so \'Cry disproportionate 7 
but hom our tot,J want of cay"lrv. I did not ex
pect to deriw from it any very dc~isi\'e advantage, 
beyond that of driving them from the position they 
had chosen. 

The small party of c:walry, of ,vhich I had been 
disappointed by the ab,ence of the transports which 
convcyed them, would have been invaluable; mnch 
of the cnemy's force Wa' monnt"d, and they had 
some hor:;e artiller\', while not even thc horses of 
lIIy'tatI were ani"c,l, and our artillery and am
mnnition were to be moved by hand by thc Lascar~ 
ancl pioneers, who for tllis purpose were attached 
to the field-pieces. 

Colonel Gihhs marched at tlVO o'clock on the 
morning of the 16th from :"amaran!-!:, and after 
ascencling some steep hill., at the dist~ncc of near 
_ix. milcs, the fircs oi the enemy appeared a little 
betore the ~awn ?f day extending along the SUJ1l

lliit of a lull, ,dllch crossed our front at ,Iattee 
Alkl', 
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Allee, and over part of which the roarl was cut; 
the doubtful light, and gn'at hcight of the hill 
they occupied, made the p""ition appeal' at first 
most formidable. It was re,ohocd to attack it im
mediately, and as the leadin~ division 01' advance 
of the detachmcnts moved 'fonvard to turn the 
enemy's left, a 5rc was opened on them from lIlany 
guns placed on ,the summit of the hill, ann various 
positions on its face, which completely cOIHmandeu 
the road; these were answcred by 0111' field-pieces 
~, they came up, with the eft'eet, though fired from 
a considerable distance, and with get'at elevation, 
of eonfusing the enemy's artillery in directing their 
fire, 'frolll which a very triflinM loss "0;'' sustained. 
Their flank was turned with little difficulty, but 
what arose from the extreme steepness of the 
ascent, and after il short but ineffectual attempt to 
stop, by the fire of sorue guns advautageously posted 
across a deep ravine, the admnee of the bally of 
Our detachment, the enemy abandoned the greatest 
part of their artillery, and were seen in great nUIll
bers and in great confusion in full retrcat. 

Our want of cavalry to follow the fugitives witb 
speed, the stecpness of the road, and the ncce"ity 
for removing ehcmux lie frise with which the 1'''<
saMe was obstructed, gaye tillle for the escape of 
the enemy. while our troops, exhausted hy their 
exertions, were recovering their hreath. 

It was evident that their army ,,'a' completely 
disunited; several officers, some of them of rank, 
were taken; their nati,oc allic5, panic stmel., had 
abandoned their officers, and only a few pieces of 
horse artillery remained of their field ordnance. 
'Vith these d;cy attempted to co,'cr their rptrc;<t, 
pursued by Colonel Gihhs, who, with the ddach
ment passel[ sever,,-l incomplde am! abanrlOiICtl hat
teries; and at noon, and aftcr !lyeh'e milcsmarch 
orer a rugged counny, approache(1 th~ Yillage of 
Oonarant;, in which) 'lInd ill the small fort beyo~HI) 

It) 
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it, the enemy appeared to ha,'e halted, ,and collect· 
ed in irrc~ular mas·,es, Smal1 cannon, from the fort 
and village opened on the line as it admnce~: Our 
field pieces were brought up to a commandll~g sta
tion, and by their fire covered the formatIOn of 
the troops, who, led by Colonel Gibbs, were ad
vancing to assault the fort, when it was evacuated 
by the enemy; alarmed by our fire, they were seen 
to abandon it and its vicinity in the utmost confu
sion, lea\'ing sollie light guns with much ammuni
tion and provisions in the village, where they had 
broken the bridge to impede pursuit; the road be
yond it was covcrer! with the caps, clothing, and 
military equipments of their troops, who seeme~ to 
Ita,'c been completely routed and disperscd. 

A numher of officers made prisoners confirmed 
this belief; our troops had however marched so far, 
that they were unequal to a longer pursuit, and 
were quartered in the fort and the barracks which 
tll{' enemy had quitted. 

Eady in the night Brigadier'Vinkleman, with 
~Or.1C other officers, came into my qUlU'ters with 
a flag of truce frum General Jansens, who was 
stated to be liftecn miles in ad,'arice of my position, 
Solatiga, 011 the road to Solo; the Brigadier wn.~ 
chal'g~rl to request an armistice, that the Governor 
General mi;;Itt commuuicate with your Lordship, 
()l1 terms of cHpitulatiou, He was informed by my 
di~'cction, tltat he must treat with me, and that 
WIthout uelay; J, however, ct;lOsented, in consid~ra
tion of the di~tanc<t of his position, to grallt, for tlte 
express pmpose of capitulation, an armi~ti('e of 
twenty-fom homs, to commence from six O'clock 
on the following morning, nnd limited in its effect 
to the forces present; with this answer Brigadier 
"'inklcmall retllrned, accepting the armistice pro
posed, 

I was perfectly awale of the general sentinwnts 
of Rear-Admiral Stopfol'!!, rpg<lr;~i!,g the ohject nn 

\\'hkh 
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"hich our joint sen-ices .were employed, from the 
unre5erv~d communication I had hel,1 with hiul. 
He had sailed for Sourabaya witll the declared in
tcnti?n of_attacking leurt ~ouis, and of returning 
to Ills statIon when the sen·ICe was accomplid.cd i 
and he was most anxious for its speedy termination, 
as he had informed me, he did nut think sl.ips 
would be safe on the northern enasts of Java after 
the -lth October, unless Sourabaya was in 6Ur 
l)ossession. 

All the;;e considerations were strong in my mind 
against the dday of a reference to him, and cou
lirtent th"t the important object of obtainiug for 
Great Britain an immediate surrender of the isllmd 
ought not to be impeded or delaye,1 by any point 
merely of form, I di,1 not hesitate to act individually, 
and on my sole re<pollsibility, for the- interests of the 
state. 1 had also cause to fear, if the favourahle 
moment \,-a_< allowed to pass, d,at the allies of the 
enemy might recover from their panic, that Gener3l 
.T ansens might learn the small amouIlt of our force, 
that -he might again collect his troops and retire 011 

Solo, where, profiting hy the period of the ap
proaching rains, he might prolong the conte;t, and 
though I could not doubt its ultimate success, a 
War in the interior woulrl have embarrassed our ar
rangements,_ and have involved the aftairs of the 
colony in inextricable confusion. 

On the forenoon of the 17th September, the 
Comm'lndeur De Kock, Brigadier and Chief of the 
Staft' of the French army on Java, arrived at Oona
rang, with powers from General Jansens to treat of 
a capitulation, which I authorised Volone! Agnew, 
the Adjutant-General of the forces, to discuss with 
him on my part: the result was tbe signature by 
them of the articles I have the honour to enclose, 
No. I, with which General De Kock returned in the 
afternoon to obtain General Jansens approval. 

At 
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At three o'clock in the morning of the 1St''', 
Brigadier \ViJlkleman arri\'~d at m~ quarters ~rom 
General Janscns, wlto dcclmed to sign' the artlcles 
which had been ltg-rec(1 upon, ad,'erting particularly 
to those which concerned the debts of the govern
ment ta individuals, lIe re1luc,ted that I would 
pteet the general half way, or stated that he would, 
if preferred, come to my quarters at Oonara~g, for 
the purpose of discussion or explanation of those 
articles. 
. As the situation in which it is evident he stood 
deprived him .of all claim to those terms of capitula
tion which, had he profited by the former invita
tions made while hc still posscssed the means of de
fence, he might perhaps ha\'e obtained, and as my 
situation with a force unequal to prosecute opera
tions further in the interior would not admit of de
lay, I assumed a firm tone; and desiring General 
\Villkleman to be informed that personal respect for 
the chamcter of General J ansens had alone induced 
me to grant any terms to his army, announced to 
him that the armistice wou!tl ceas!! at the appointed 
hour, and the troops march forward at the same 
time. 

Colonel Agnew ga.,'e orders for this purpose in 
his prescnce.; and informed him, that if General 
Janscns allowed the opportunity of capitulating 
now oft~l'ed tQ.escape, by not accepting the terms 
~eady.'prepareu. no other could be oftcred. Briga
dier 'V mkleman returned with all speed to General 
Jansens, and Colonel Gibbs marched with his detach
ment at six o'clock on the road to Soligata, ·where, 
afte: ad,-a.ncing about fiv~ miles, he was met by Bri
gadier 'Vmkleman, bearmg· the capitulation con
firmed by the signature of General Jansens and 
accompanied by a letter, No.2, which str~ngIy 
marked the acuteness of his feelings at being 
_compelled, by the deseltioD. 'of his allies, .and 

the 
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tlle dl',truetion of his army, to adopt tili, 
nleasurc .. 

The detachment counter-marched immediatch', 
and after sending a company (at the re<luest of 111:i
g'ldicr '\'inkleman) to secum the gUllS in the po,t 
(If Soligata, moved back to OO!l;trllng;, whence on 
the c\'clling I returned to Samarang, just before 
C;cneral JPlIl'CIlS had ennollllced his intention of 
joiningmc at the former place. The General, with 
great part of his officers, also reached Sallmrang 
that night. I visited him on the following day, and 
arranged for thc e(luipment of a transport to COIl

vey him to Batavia with his suite, on which they 
emharked this morning. 

I ha\'c dispatchl'd Colonel Gibbs to aSSUIT.e ·the 
commal,,1 of the divi.ion of Sonrabaya, to which I 
h,we aliotted Hi . ., ~l;\iesty's i8th regiment, the -lth 
volunteer battalion, the light infantry battalion, 
and the royal artillery; I have sent a slUall detach
ment under xr":ior Yule, of the 20th Bengal regi
ment, an officer on whose conduct I have much re
liance, to accompany the Prince of Samanap and 
his force to the island of l\1adl11'a, where I ha\'e di
rected the l\:[;~or to assume command, sllbjeet to 
the g-enc1'a1 controul of Colonel Gibbs: he has been 
instmcted to occupy the small forts of Joanna ami 
Rambanf{ on his route, and J bave directed that of 
Japara t~ be occupied from Samarang. IdiamaYB 
and Pacalong-a have been ganisoned by troops from 
Cheribon, In mentioning the Prince of Samanap, 
it would be unjust to him nat to report that, prior 
to my march from Samarang-, to attack the enemy, 
be sent to ask Illy orders, being, with two thousand 
·of his people, ~ithin a short distallce at Damak •. 
IIe visited me on mv return to Samarang, and ex
pressed an carne,t \\'i~h for the protection and friend. 
ship of the British nation. 
'. As Colonel \\'ood requested permission to relin
'Juish the cOlWllalld of Saularang, and retul'Il to 

Bengal, 
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Bengal, I appointed Lieutenant-Colo~cl W~tsO?, 
of His Majesty's) 4th re~iment, to rehe,'e 111m III 

the command. The 14th l'eg-iment, a "mall detach
ment of artillery, and part of the 3d volunteer ba~
talion, have been stationed at Samarang, and will 
shortiv, I trust, be reinforced by the arrival of the 
detacliments of the hor"e artillery, c:owalry, and 
89th regiment. 

J have detached Captain Rohimon, your Lord
ship's Aid-dc-Camp, with a small escort to the 
court~ of Solo and D"Jogoc:1l'ta, to deli\'er a letter 
from me to th~ Emperor and Sultan, and announce 
the change that has tak"n place; I have also called 
upon the residellt~ at ,their court" Van Braam and 
Englehard, to r.outillUC, agr"eably to the capitula
tion, the exercise of their functions in behalf of the 
BI'itish Government, and to secure carefully the 
public property of the late government, placed in 
the territories of the respective Princes at whose 
court they reside. 

I have also required the other public functionaries 
of the late govcrnmeut tu continue in the t<..'1l1-
porary exercise of their functions, which hitherto 
I have found no instance of their declining to 
perform. 

It will be necessary soon to arrange for the guard 
of honour attached to the Emperor and Sultan of 
the Troops of the European Government of Java, 
and for the occupation of the forts at their ca
pital, and on the lines of communication to and 
between these ; but this will be easily arranged 
when the troops ordered to Sam3.rang ,hall have. 
arrived, and the report of Captain Robinson shall 
have warranted a judgment of the strength of these 
detachments. 

I embarked this morning in His Majesty's ship 
Modeste for Eatavia, and shall have the honour of 
r~ceivi?g yO~lr Lordship's personal commands, and. 
tliscUllsmg With you the sevenl military arrange-

ments 
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ments which it may be necessary to make for the 
lecu:ity of the island of Java and its dependencies, 
p.·evlOus to my return to Madras, which it is my 
wish to do without clelay. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) S. AUCHl\WTY, Lieut. Gen. 

(A true copy.) 
(Signed) J. CRAWFORD, Acting Secretary. 

A true copy.) 
(Signed) A. HARRY, Chief Sec. to Government. 

To the Right Honourable Lord JIinto, 
GOl'emor- General, S;c. Bic. S;c. 

~'ill.TICLES of CAPITULATION agreed on be
tween the Commauder De Kock, Brigadier and 
Chief of the Staif of the Army of His Majesty 
the Emperor and King, vested with Powers to that 
.eifectfrom His Excellency Governor-General Jan
seilS, and Colonel Agnew, Adjutant- General of the 
FQrces of His Britannic Majesty on Java, on the 
Pat't of His Excellency Lieutenant- General Sir 
Samuel AuclJln'uty, ComlilUltder i,l Chief of His 
Britannic Majesty's Forces on that Island. 

(Translation.) 
Article I. General Jansens will give up to Gene

ral Auchilluty the Isle of Java and its dependen
cies. 

Answer.-The events of war having placed all 
the provinces of Java west of Samarang in posses
sion of the British forces, General Jansens can 
only be allowed to stipulate for those which re
main to the eastward of Saillarang,. and are not yet 
in the possession of His Britannic Majesty's fOl·ces. 

Art. II. The European Officers, non-coillmis
.!;ioned officers, and soldiel's, who are with Genel'al 

1812. (; JaIl:SCllS, 
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Jansens, and in that part of Jaya which is not yet in 
the power of the army of His Britannic :M~jeRty, 
shall not be considered as prisoners of war. The 
officers shall keep thcir swords, horses, and bagg-age. 

Answer.-All the troops of the French "nIlY of 
every description on Java and its dependencies must 
be considered as prisoners of war. The officers 
who ,ulTendcr nnder this capitulation shall ret"in 
their s\\'ords, their 1",1"<'<, and private lIaggage. 

Art. III. They, as well as the troops nlrcadyin the 
power of thc army of His Britannic :Majesty, shall 
be scnt to :Francc at tllc expenec of the English 
{;overnment. The btter to be on their p~rolc. 

Answer.-?\o stipulation can he admittcd for 
that part of tlie :Frcnch army which has already 
heen capturecl, but the officers ~nd soldiers shall 
receive that treatment which the British GOycru
Jaent always gives to prisoners of war. 

Art. 1\'. The wounded and sick, after their re
'''''cry, shall cIljQY the privilegc demanded in the 
preceding article. 

Answcr.-Answered by the preceding article~. 

Art V. The commissaries purveyor~, thc com
missaries of war, officers of health, conllllissarie~ 
of Saltpetre, and those in all other employments, 
non-combattants, shall not be considered as prison
ers of war; they shall be sent to :France at the ex
pence of the Hj'itish Goycrnment. 

Answer.-Thc persons ,lescribed in the ££tb arti
cle, if military, and considered as ~uch by the 
lIsage of the French scrvice, must be prisoners of 
war. If they are civilians, they shall receive the 
8ame consideration that is extended to civilians in 
C'eneral, who may be in the employ of Govern
ment. No stipulations for their transport to Europe 
can be admitted. 

Art. VI. Thc officei's, non-commissioned offi
(:C!', and soldiers, natives of Java, the troop! of 

th~ 
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'the Emperor of Solo, those o~ the Regent D'Jo!jo
carta, and lastly, those oi PanJcrang Prang 'Vidono 
shall be released and sent home, 
.... Answ,er.-Such of the native troops, in the ser

,·ice of France, as lay down their arms, shall have 
permission to return t" their homes. The troops 
of the Emperor of ,:;,,10, and the Sultan of l\Iata
'J',lI11, shall also be relcdsed. The Prince Prang 
'VidOlio, must surrender the callnon and fire-arms 
of the corps he commands, and wiil then be per
lnitted to rcturn to his usual residence. 

Art. "II. The AlUboyn~se skdl receive frinn the 
Briti.h Government the 'Ille,,!' 3 of rrturnin~ home. 

Answcr,-,The ,Lilli"),,,,,,,,. ueing sul~jects of 
Drcat Britain, shall be received as ","eh. No 
Joreign pawer can be allon-cd to stipulate for them. 

Art, VIII, The European troops of His ?ohi"s!y 
the Emperor llnd Ki:':;, Sh"il receive, duringthci!' 
detention here, the p,'y "wi rations allowed them by 
the regulations of the col",,),. 

Answcr.-The troops "nly, who are not already 
prisoners, can be inc!ded ill this stipulation; and 
they shall be treated \':ith the usual illdulg~nc~ 
granted to prisoners of war. 

Art. IX. Three months pay shall he g-ranted to 
the officers at their embarkation, to provide for the 
c;~pence of the voyage. 

Ans\\'er.-The officers who may embark for Eu
rope, will recei,'c the u,stlal a;lmnces made to 
officers who ure prisoners of war. 

Art. X. Thc non-comn;:,,:oncd officers and sol
diers who shall be sent to Europe, and who shall 
not be cluthed in a manner to bear the hardships of 
such a voyage, shall be prop'~rly clothed at the ex
pence of the British Governmeilt. 

Answer.-The British Gm'crnment wiII not be 
,~¥ilnting in tholie, attentions which humanity. rc-

e ;; ,{lUres, 
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quires, to the troops who may be embarked for En
I·ope. 

Art. XI. If the troops of His Majesty the Em
peror and King, in their passage to Europe, touch 
at any British ports, and are obliged to remain 
there, they shall then receive the par. and rations 
allowed by the )'Ules of the colony, or at any rate 
those given to Briti5h troops in these pGlis. 

Answer .-Answered in part by the preceding ar
ticles. The established usage I'egarding prisoners 
of war will be observed towards all the officers and 
soldiers of the French army, who may be embark~d 
as such. 

Art. XII. Persons in civil employments in tlle 
colony shall receiYe the salary due to them to the 
date of the present capitulation; and those who 
wish to retl.rn to France shall be provided with 
a passage on board British ships. 

Answer.-The delay which has occurred in pro
posing terms of capitulation has rendered it neces
sary to establish at Batavia a provisional civil go. 
"crnment, for the arrangement of all civil affairs; 
and the Commander in Chief considers it therefore 
necessary to refer this article to the decision of the 
Civil Authority, il~ full confidence that it will be 
considered in the most liberal manner. 

Art. XIII. If there are any civilians or indivi. 
duals who may,vish to return t~ Europe, they shall 
be allowed two years for the settlement of their af. 
fairs, and they may also make remittances of their 
property. 

Answel'.-Granted ; they being bound to conduct 
tbemselves dlil'ing their residence on Java or its de
pendencies, aee.ol·ding to the established rules of the 
British Government. 

Art. XIV. The military and civil officers who 
shall return to Fl'ancc may carry with them their 

wiYes 
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wives and children. For this purpose accommoda_ 
tion shall be granted them on board of British 
.ships. 

Answer.-As no vessels will sail direct from Java 
to Europe, and as the officers of the French service 
ure to be prisoners of war, thi, stipulation cannot 
be exactly granted; but when civil and military 
officers proceed to Europe, every facility witl be 
giwl'l to them for the passage of their families 
(being Europeans) with them. 

Art. XV. The British Government will recognise 
and continue to give circulation to the different 
\,inds of paper money which have been created and 
circulated by the Government of tbe colony. 

Answer.-Tbis is an object exclusively appertain
ing to the' consideration of the ch'il government: 
-the C,Jmmander in Chief will neither grant or 
refuse it. 

Art. XVI. All private propelty shall be respect
ed, as well as that of chat'itable and other establish
ments. 

Answer.-All private property will be respected, 
and the charita hie establishments sanctioned by the 
Government shall have whatever property is hona 
fide not the pro¥erty of Government, presen'ed to 
them. The administrators, and others charged with 
such propelty, being bound to render correct ac
counts to those who may be charged by the Com
mander in Chief of the British army to receive and 
examine them. 

Art. XVII. The British Government shall ell gage 
to reimburse, I st. all the sums which have been paid 
into the government chest by the civil and military 
functionaries, and by individuals, in consequence of 
a fflrced loan, inasmuch as repayment has not 
hitherto been made. 

Answel'.-The British Government will not take 
upon jtself the payment of those loans wl'l.ich the 

C 3 French 
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,French Government has made, considering tho.<~ 
as equally obligatory on that Go,'ernment in every 
part of the wurld. 

2d. All sums which the agents of persons re
turned to Enrope or elsewhere have been obliged 
to pay into the Government chest. 

Answcr.-The nature of this demand being in 
some sort different from the claim made in the pre· 
eedin~ articlc5, the Commamler in Chief will recom
mend it tll the favourable consideration of the 
British Govcrnment of Java. 

3d. All sums which public officers 01' indi~'idual$ 
may have voluntarily lent to GOI'ernrnent in aid of 
its expences. 

A nswcr ,-Refused. 
4th. All the Governmcllt debt5, whether for 

supplic5 01' other purposes, which havc bcen duly 
contracted. 

Answer.-Refused. Till' French Government, 
,t'hcrc..-cr it e:,i,". is responsiblc to the creditors of 
the ~t·tc. 

Art. XY:Jr. '[he Emrr;"r of S(,[o. and the 
Prince Hegent D·J(\i,j'.c~"t:l .• :lall remain in pos
session of the lunds which ,hey hold from go,'ern
mcnt. 
. An,,,'cr.-The slll'l'cnrler oftl .. , French possessions 
III Java "'ill not admit of allY stipulations of this 
JLlr:;;'~. The British, Governmcnt will regulutc its 
CU!:c!llct to the vassals of the state by theirs. 

Art. XIX, 'fl.e Prince Pran~ Y;'idono shall equally 
retain thc I:·.I](\' \\'llie!. haye been granted to him 
up~n the tLrritury of the Emperor uf Solo for his 
mal11tcnancc. 

Answer.-The 'future conduct of the Prince 
Prang 'Vitlnno will guide the I~ritish Govcrnmcnt 
of Java in their arrangcments regarding him. 

l1.1-t. XX. All, P4blic pj'opCl'ty of every kind, 
treasurc, arms, ammunitions, stores, provisic>l1s, -<IS 
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well as the objects for commercc, the property o( 
the st"te, wherever situated within the limits of the 
island of Java, or the settlements on the other 
islands depending- on the (iovel'lll11cnt of Java, shan 
he given up without reserve to the agents who 
,hall be arpointcd to receiYe thcm without delay, 
and the puhlic functionaries in charge of them re
spectil'ely shall deliver them ol'cr ap'eca],Iy to the 
ilwentorics, and be responsible to produce the 
property in their char::(', and the papers of their 
re'pcctive departJ.llents, to the agems of the l:ri,i,!, 
Goycrnmcnt. 

Answer.-All the prol'crty of :::oYernment, the 
treasure, arms J anlnlunitioll, 1l1C'lThanflis{', provi
sions, &c. shall be delivered tip as is proposed ill 
this art ide. 

Art. XXI. The public officer~ chilrged with dif
ferent cil"il and jlolitical arrangements ;hall cun
tinue, if required, to e"crei';c their rcsl'cctil"c 
functions under the British (;OVCl'lllllcnt (to pre
scn'e "del' ill tbe colony), and to prevent that 
scene of llta",'cre and pilh.t:;e by. the natice,;, which 
in saIne mce""re has already ,,(currell frolll the ab
sence of regular authorities ill the interior of the 
island, until they arc rq,l"r'c(1 by oifeer,; appointe,l 
by the British GovcmJIlcnt, to ",hom they shall 
n·gnlarly transfer the ofiiciall'''per, of their several 
depaltrnCI>ts. 

" An"w~r.-The ci,-il functi0naries shall, for the 
good "f the colony, he directed to continue their 
functions until tIle British GOyermllcnt shall haye 
provided for that sen-ice. 

Art. XXII. The archins of the government. 
plans of forts, and other public works, ,,:ith all 
other papers of a public nature, shall be ['\lthfu.lly 
delivered up to persons appointed by the Bntlsll 
Government to receive them. 

Answer.-The archi,'cs of government, churts, 
C.J and 
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and plans, shall be delivered up in the state in whiclf 
they now are. 

Art. XXIII. Immediate OI"ders shall be trans
mitted to Sourabaya, and the officer commanding 
Fort Louis, and other dependent stations, to an
nounce this capitulation, and stop, without d~lay, 
an unnecessary effusion of blood. 

Answer.-Orders shall be immediately dispatch
ed, conformably to the contents of this article. 

The above articles shall he submitted for the 
approval of His Excellency General Jansens, and 
his answer definitively given before six o'clock to
morrow morning, t() His Excellency Lieutenant 
General Sir Samuel Auchmuty, at Oonarang. 

Answer.-The above articles shall be submitted 
to His Excellency General Janscns, and his de
finitive answer shall be given before six o'clock to
mOITOW morning to Lieutenant-General Sir Samuel 
Auchmuty at Oonaran~. 
Oonorallg, September 17, 1811. 

(Signed) P. A. AGNEW, Col. AcU. Gen. 
Approved, September 18, 181 I. 

(Signed) S. AUCIBWTY, Lieut. Gen. 
Commander in Chief. 

(Signed DE KOCK. 
Seen and approved, 

(Signed J. W, JANSENS. 
(True copy) 

(Signed) P. A. AGNEW, Adj. Gen. 

The follwing articles having been referred to my 
authonty, I annexed my answer, which will form 
a part of the capitulation. 

Art. Xn.-It will be necessary to ascertain 
which of the persons who are the subject of this 
article, cOlltinued ill the actual discharge of the 

functions 
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f~m('tions. of their respe('ti\'~ offices down to the pe
no? sp,;cilied.. Other considerations may also justly 
weigh m partlcuhir (':lse,. The government will be 
entirely. disposerl, and will not fail to do, what may 
appear Just and equitable in a fair invcstigation of 
each claim. 

Art. XV. "n,l 2d clause of Art. XVII.-It is 
proper to explain the re"sons which make it my duty 
to decline the discus, ion of Article X \' and of the 
2d clause of Article :\:\,11. as I shouH have done of 
all the other clause' of the latter article, if they had 
also been resen'ed for my cOilsideI'ation. 

The action of the 26th August was considered, 
by the English authorities, as decisive oftbe fate of 
the colony, which hy tlra! event "'as ,dt":.;eti,cl' de
prived of the protection of its fOl'mer 1'orernment. 
The British dominion was in consc'l',cnce formally 
established in the island and its dependencies, by 
my. proclamation of the 29th of .'lu1'lI't. 
. Since that period the intcrests, the claims, and 
pretensions cf the subjects of Java, can be trcated 
only with the British Government, and canHot be 
made the subject of stipulation or of intervention 
by any other power. 

General J an~ens had adopted as the rule of his 
conduct, the principle ;t' entering into no capitu- . 
lation while any resources remained, 11Owncr, ina
dequate to success. 

It is not my' province to pronounce on the justice 
of this principle, which in some points of view, 
must no doubt, be accounted honoW'able to a sol
llier . but it necessarily depriyes them of allY title to 
fayo~rable terms, (except snch as may indicate the 
esteem due to his person and the few who may. re
m::iin round him) when he is at Icue':th constramed 
to surrender, by the total absence of all means to 
protract the contest: on this account also, I cann~ 
COllsent to wak.e the claims and interests of thIS 
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peopj", the subject of negociation and discussion' 
with the head of the Ltc GOI ertlll1enL Some of the 
objects referrd to in thc ,,!'tides now under con
sideration had been prol'ided for by the pnblic orders 
.,f the Ihti,h GOl'ernment, before his Excellency, 
General J.III,nh, proposed to treat with thc Com
mnndcr in C!J iet"; other points were already the 
~",11.iCCt' of rcpresentatiun from the parties inter
"'te,l, and were in that [,c~IlLr form under the dcli
beration of (;o\Tl'illnc::L ~ 

I'DI' th·,,, rea"'!" I am ,mder the necessitvof 
withholding from this capitulation any ·specific ,ilidg
tHcnt on the mattcrs referred to me in these articles. 

(Si;;nc:!) :,1['\'1'0, Gov. Gen. of British India. 

(A true copy.) 
(8isncd) "\ BARRY, Chief Sec. to Co\,. 

BuluL'!", ~::>t" S':pt. ]611. 

Re/,'-r.! (!t' killed and lL'ollllded of the dttachments 
("ll/wulI/(ied by CII/O/II) Gibbs; in the alta"', Olt 

the /'/kJ//;(S position at J",/CC Alice, S~Tltc"'Utr 
1 (j, ] till. • 

~ -Ilh :Foot-I se::ieant, 2 raak and fiI~, wounded: 
I tlth Foot-~ rank and file killed; 7 rank ana 

jIi~ wounded. 

T"tnl-~ rank and file killed· 1 seljeant 9 
!"allk and file, ,,"oun<Ie,!.' , 

(Signed) P. A. AG~.EW, i\<ljt. Cell. 
(A true copy.) 

(Signed) J. Cl\.\\\"FURD, Acting Sec. to Go,", 
. (.\truccojlY·) 

(SIgned) .~. IhuRY, Chief Secretary. 

[Return. 



[Rctllt,)'i hal'e also b~en trammittcd of ordnance 
taken in the fOlt of OOllaran,; and in th~ hatter;".' 
h:twe~n ~a.ll:li·~tI.l~ and (}()II'lI'al1~, amonnting to' 
filty-slx p,ece- ot l'annon:, ,,1.<0 of a hr~c alllou"t 
of anlllllluition, :--t()rl'-'~ &c. found at uUl'lardil:'; and. 
Cheribon.] 

Adinil'lIlt!f-Oflice, 'Jolll/(/l'y20, 181~. 

C XPT"\T,\' IL\nmS, of iIisilL~iesty's Ship Sir 
1'rH1Iri· Drake, arril'cd at this otlice last night, 

,,-;th dispate!ll's fro II I the Honomablc Hear-Admiral 
~topford, ('ummaIH!cr in Chief of IIi, :lIajesty's 
sLips and Ic·sds at th~ Cape of Good Hop"', ~d
dressed tu .Tohn Y\!ilson Crokcr, E"l; of wllich tile 
following are copies and extracts. 

I ii~' Jl('J·(',~f!;'.l ,.',.;1/ ;/J Scipioll, (fi' Souraua!Ja, 
SIR, '.'.~Jt;' .'it')tClIIUCf' 1,,11. 

I~ Illy letter to ':Oll hom Ratavia-Hoads, under 
d.,te the :30th of "tugll'!. I acquainted YOll, {OI' 

the inforOl;:t:oll of my Lur " COlllmissioners of the 
.'\(\mirahy, that it ,,:a5 my intentiDn to proceed in 
the Scipioll to the Isle of l'rallcc, in con,c(l"ence 
of the prinei!,al part of thc c""illy" force having 
bel'li captilrctl 01' dstroycd in tlie SlIccc8'ful "s
sault of their ,,'ork, by the British troops on the 
2tith of that month. 

0\) cornmnllicatioi1 of this my Sip"l] to His E:,
ccllency th.: GOYCrnol'-Gcllerill' of India, who Wa" 
rcshlil1~~ at Bat<lyi;J, and to Lieutenant-General Sir 
Samuei Auclimnty, the Commander in Chief of the 
}'orccs, 1 was inrZJl"lled by these authorities th"t the 
future resources of tbe enemy \Vel'e yet unknown, 
nnd that they cou .. :idcrcd it re(luisitc to usc al1.111erlll,) 
to bring the contcst to as speedy a conclUSIOn ~s 
possihle:, hopinp; that I wonl,\ not diminish allY pillt 
of the l;;';l: -II force by my departUl'c. 

UpOll 
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Upon tt,ese suggestions I waved my first iIit~ntion 
of quitting the station, and prepared for IDlme-
diately proceeding to SOllrahaya. . 

In pl1l'suance of my fotmer anangement, the ~l
sus, President, Phrebe, and Hesper (sloop), saIled 
on the .'3ht of Au~st to Cheribon, for the purpose 
of intercepting the enemy's retreat from Meester 
Cornelius to the eastward. As no troops were 
I'cady for embarkation, I relied upon the marines of 
these ships (to which the party of His Majesty's 
ship Lion was added) for performing this service, 
and they fully answered my expectation. Captain 
Beaver, of His Majesty's ship Nisus, having sum
moned the place to surrender, took possession of 
it without opposition"; Captain \Varren, the bearer 
of the SlUlllllons, having hoisted the British flag, 
received information that the Commander in Chief 
of the 1hench troops (General Jamellc) had just 
arrived, and was changing horses to proceed to the 
eastward. Captain 'Varl'en, with his gig's crew, 
immediately made him his ,prisoner, and secured 

I him; many other officers and privates were also 
made prisoners, as their Lordships will obsel'Ve by 
Captain Beaver', report to me of his proceedings, 
with Captain lIillyar's account of the surrender of 
Ta;:~all, both forwarded by this opportunity. The 
~cl'\'ices performed by these ships were of the greatest 
Illlportance to the ultimate result of the cam
paign. 

On the 4th September, I detached COnIDlodore 
Broughton, in the Illustrious, with the Min
den, .Lion, and Leda, to rendezvous oft' the en
trance of Gre\.,ie : on board these ships were em
barked .the ! 4th ~nd part of the 78th regiments of 
foot, WIth tieid-pIeccs. The l\Iodeste sailed on the 
5th with Lieutenant-General Sir SallllleiAuchmuty 
and I sailed in tbe Scipion on the 6th, having o~ 
b?ard two companies of artillery, and foUl' field
pIeces. The u'ausports, with the remainder of the 
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troops, were directed to sail as soon as they were 
l"eady. 

On the 8th September I l"eceivc(\ a dispatch from 
Sir Samuel Auchmuty, acquainting- me that he had 
l'eceived information of General Jansens intention 
of assembling his forces and making a stand at Sa
marang, and requesting I would procee,\ there, and 
collect as many troops as possible. Measures fOF 

this purpose were accordin"ly taken. On the 9tlt 
I anchored off Samaranp;,' and on the 10th was 
joined by Commodore Broughton, with the ships 
under his orders, and some few transports. On the 
same day the General, in conjunction with me, sent 
a summons to General Jansens, which was ft,jected. 
On that night, I directed the armed boats of the 
8quadron to take 01' destroy several ot the enemy'S 

. gun-boats, lying in shore, with French colours: 
this service was completdy executed under the <Ii. 
l'ection of Captain l\1annsell, actin;; Captain of the 
Illustrious. 

The General being in possession of a plan of the 
town of Samarang, which marked it "', 8tr0:1':\y 
fOl'tified, and being unacquainted with the nUlIll,cr 
of the ~uemy's troops, did not think it advbcable 
-to land the nine h nnw'ed troops which "-ere cul
lected, but waited for re-inforcements from Batavia; 
nothing was, therefure, attcll~ptcd until the 12th, 
when, having learn~d that the enemy had quittc(! 
the town ofSamarang, and retired into the interior, 
a party of troops was landed and took possession of 
:the town without opposition. On the 13th the 
whole of the troops were landed, which now 
-amounted to fifteen hundred men, preparatory to 
an attack upon the Imemy's position, on an emi
nence about sel-en miles from Samarang, where 
some guns were placed, and a work hastily thrown 
up. 

ConcludinO' that the final retreat of the enemy 
.would beto~vards SOW'baya, I represen,ted to the 

General 
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:MraJ the nece",sity of being hefore J.:-mJ with the 
.III'llIV, and illlluelli"tciy occupying that post,: I 
accOl';linO'ly sailed for this purpose 011 the lath, 
with the"Scipion, Lion, Ni~u.;, President, Phrebe, 
and Harpy, (the fonr last IUlI'ing joined me on the 
14th): I intcndd to collect on my pa%age sueb 
tramports, with troops, as had proceeded under the 
original intention of going til Sourabaya" and 
had not recei reI: t;,e counter ortler to go to Sarna. 
ran~. 

On the 17th I anchored with the ~qlladron, off 
the town of Lrdayo, '''I the J,,,,,. sb~re, leading to 
Gressie, and was joined by three transport" having 
two hundred cfl'cetirc .';I'[l"Ys, and fifty European 
cavalry, to these W(;'~ a.ldcll tl,',' marines of the 
,~~uadroJl, making a forc~ of Hearly four hundred 
;t1H1 fifty men. 

011 the 18th, C"ptain H::rris, of IIi, l\ia.ie~ty·s 
ship Sir Franci, Drake, callle on hoar, I the Scipion 
hom the i,land of i.Jadma, For th" jll'c,-iolls pro
ceedings of this mcritoriOIJ' officer, whom I had 
udachcd frolll Batul'ia on lhe l::!th of I\w,;I1,r, to 
take posses.ioll of the 1,'rc'lch {ortro:" ><t SaltlHllap, 
.;n which he ,,'a, eminently sllccc"(,,I, Hnd {,». his 
subsequent master-strokc of policy, in dl'fl\\'illg the 
Silltan of Madura from the Frellch alliancl', and 
attaching him to the Briti,l, ,interests, I heg leave 
to refer their Lordships to my letter, containing 
.captain Harris', report of his jJl'Oceei!ings, and.the 
ahle and spirited as.i,tance he receil'cd from Captaiu 
l'dlcw, of IIis },I."jc," shijl Pi""ct,,:t, 

As there was no lielrl officer of the army with 
me, I directed Captai" Hrl,'ri, to takc' cOlllmand of 
.the troops which were landed on the 19th, and tg 
march to Gl:cssie. On the :?Gth, the place ,,",IS in 
-our pOss~sslOn, some parties of thc cnemy with 
guns hal'lltg heen put to flight. 

On the approach of the troops to Somabaya o~ 
tile :?2d) alticles vf CapitlU<.ltion wCl'e agreed upon 

hetwct:,!} 
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1Jctwccn Captain HaITi, and the Commali,lallt (" 
Colonel in the French sen ice ), for thc surrelidcr 01 
the place. "theu thes" tcnm were on the point .f 
being signed, illtelli;(cllce was rcceived of the c"~ 
pitulation for the surrcnder of .hya and ib de
pendencies having hccn conlcUlled on thc 18th; 
Sourabaya was thert>fore taken pos3cssion of and 
fell under the general term, of the capitlllatio;1. 

The General's letter having Heady at the ,nme 
t,nle reached me, I sent an omcer to take p"":"
sinn of l'\)l"t Ludowick, a place of .~Tt'at :-.1 lTi!.~th 
toward, the sca, and cOlllpletely dete",;;"." tl,e 
northern entrance to\Y:lrd ... Gn.'Ii\:-.ie. rJ he (01 t wa:-. 
in excellent ol'df..'r, containing rl:ll('ty-('i~ ht piecC's ot 
heavy cannon, chiefly brass. I had, I\"",,'c,('r, pre-

~vionsly marked out the ground for erecting alii' ,nar 
battery upon the i,land of 1\le"are, from "'hich it 
might hm'e been efii.'ctu:lllj bombarded. 

I haw the honour to he, &c. 
ROBERT !'TOl'IOHD, Hl'ar-.\'\J!\;r,,\ 

'fo John WitS(I,,' C/Uk~r, ]';s'1; Admiralt!! 

IIi. J{ujr'sl!(s Ship S,il';''''' nfT 80urab"!jI1, 
SIR, September :2'), 1811. 

f H:\' YE the honour to transmit. for the ill
-fol'luatioR of my Lords Commi.;,iDncrs of the Ad
tllil'alty, copics of Captain Bca~'er'~ reports to. me 
relating to his proceeding' at Chcnbol~, an'\ ( :'1'
~'.lin IIillyar's at Taggall, all ude"\ tu III Illy letter 
to you of this day. 

J h"",' the honour to be, &c, 
ROBEltT STOl'FOltD, ltcar-Admiral. 

To j, TV, Croker, Esq; Admiralt!!. 

.IIi; 
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His Majesty's Ship Nisus, at anchor· 
SIR, off Cher~bo:z, Sept. 4, 1811. . 

I HAVE the honour to mlorm you, that with 
<the NIsus, President, and Phrebe, I got within se· 
ven or eight miles of this place, last night at dark, 
when 1 anchored. _ . 

At day-li'ght this morning, I dispatched Captam 
'Varren, of the President, in a boat under a flag of I 

truce, with the accompanying summons to the ,?om. 
mandant of Cheri bon, and immediately after weighed 
with the three frigates, stood towards the fort, and 
anchored them as near as we could get to it, in 
three fathoms and a quarter; when the French co· 
lours were hauled down, and English hoisted in 
their place. The marines, amounting to one hun· 
tired and eighty, were immediately landed, and 
took possession of the fort; and I have the satis· 
fact;on to inform you, that just at that momcnt, the 
French General Jamdle, arrived at the Lauul"Oosts, 
tram Huitenzorg, and was made our prisoner, toge
.ther with an aid de camp of General Jansens, and a 
lieutenant of infantry. 

f'rom the French General, I learned that he left 
Burtenzorg the night before our troops arrived 
there, and that detachments uf the enemy were on 
itheir march from that place to this-about three 
·hundred infantry and two hundred and fifty cavalry 
,of which were homly expected to arrive at this 
place.-I therefore immediately landed one hundred 
and fifty seamen ,to garrison and defend the fort of 
Cheri bon ; leaving all the marines to act offensively 
against the enemy in the field, if occasion should 
require it, and placed three hunches with carro
nades in the river to enfilade the two chief ap
proaches to the fort, 

Herewith I transmit to you a return of ordnance 
stores, &c. fonnd in the fort, as ,,'ell as prisoners 
.made there; but as all the latter, except the Com
..mandant and Bomoanlier, were natives, ll"eturned 

tQ 
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to thelll their Crel!e5, and desired them to gO" hO!llfl 
and remain there quietly; a~suring them, that if 
any were found to act afterwards against the Bri
tish, they would be immediately hanged: they 
seemed grateful, and departed. I have sent a prow 
,,;th this letter, conceiving that it is of some illl- . 
portance that you should havc as early ilitimatioQ 
as possible o-fthe capture of General Jamelle. 

'.fhe Hesper sailed so ill, that I WIIS obliged to 
procecd \'rithout her, but eXIJect her appearance 
C\'Cry hour, as well a~ thc Sepoys, who are to act 
under Colonel 1Vood, on whose arrhall shall im
mediately ~e-embark the marines, and proceed to 
Taggal and Samarang; without whosc assistance, 
we should be too weak to m.ak;: any impression on 
the latter place. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) P. BEAVER. 

1!onourable R. 8topford, Rear-Admiral of 
tile Red, Sic. 8(c. Sic. 

His Brital/nic Majesty's Ship Nislts, 
SIR, off' Cheriboll, 8<pt. 3, 1811. 

THE city of Batavia, with the strong posts of 
-Cornelius and Buitcnzorg, and indeed the whole 
.kinl{dom of Jacatra, beil;g already in the posses~ion 
of His Britannic Majesty's fOI'ces, I h.ave ~!Tlved 
·here with a squadron, to take pos~csslOn <?t every_ 
place yet ill the hands of the enemy JU the kJUgdom 
of Cheribon. 

My force is sufficiently stl'ong to make all at~empti 
at resistance futile and vain. 

I thetefOTe summon you to slllTendc: tbe. t01\'~, 
fort, and factory of Cheribon, to HIS ~ltann~c 
Majesty's sqll.adron under my command. Five ~I
~utes are allowed for yOUl' dedsion; alt1:l' \v~lch 

1612, D tlllle, 
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tIme, unless the place is surrendered, hostile ope
rations will commence. 

The garrison will be prisoners of war, and all 
private property shall be }Oespected. 

But all public property and stores, of what kind 
~oe\"er, together with all plans, arcitiYes, &co &c. 
ihall be faithful\yand immediately given up to the 
('ommanding officer of the troops that may be land
ed, or such other person as I may appoint to receive 
them. 

And you may be assured that if there is any at
tempt to spoil, damage, or destroy by fire or other
,yise, any public property, buildings, stores, or 
warehouses whatsoever, at Cheri bon or its neigh
bourhood, a very severe example will be made of 
the persons concerned therein, and a dreadful re
taliation will await not only the town but the whole 
kingdom. I am, &c. 

P. BEAYER, 
Commanding the Briti~h Squadron. 

To tbe Commandant at Chcriboll. 

List of Troops who surrendercd at Fort Cheribon an 
the 4th Septcmber 1811. 

I Lieuteuant-Commandant, 1 Bombardier, 2 Cor
porals, 33 Artillerymen. 96 Infantry. 

ToW-I 33. P. BEAVER. 

Prisoners made in Cheribon an Hour after its Sur-
o render to the British Squadron . 

• Jamelle, General de Brigade, Commandant les 
Troupes. 

Knotzer, 'Chef de Battalion, Aide-du-Camp du G~- • 
neral J ansens. 

~igaud, Lieutenant d'lufanterie 
Brigadier LutZOlf. ' 

Ordonnance du 
P.BEAVER. 

Return 
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lieturn of Ordnance, Stores, and Ammunition 
found in the Fort at Cheribon, on its surren: 
der to the British Squadroll, all the 4thSeptem_ 
ber1811. 

Guns.-I ~ iron si:,-Poundcl's and 2 brass two-poun
de~s, wIth carnages, . &c. &c. complete, 4 brase 
SWIvelS, 100 stand of arms and upwards. 

Ammunition.-l:l barrels of musket and two-ponn_ 
der ammt~nition, and 1 large chest full of grape
shot cartndges, &e. for two-pounders, packed, and 
ready for trallsportation; I small .chest full of 
grape-shot cartridges, &c. for t\\·o-pounders. 

Shot.~900 six-pounders, 200 two-pounders, 100 
double-headed for six-pounders, 340 rounds o£ 
six-pOt\lldcr grape, 1000 for various calibres. 

P. BEAVER. 
N. B. Two brass one-pounders at Rad~ Galvc) 

·~ith ammunition, &c. 

SIR, 
Ilis Majesty'. Ship l\~isus, Cheribon, 

.september 5, 1811. 
L\f consequenoc of a summons having been dis

patched ycstCl'liay to the Government 8torckecper of 
Carang Sambang, about thirty-five mile. distant OIl 
the road to Buitenzorg, to del iva' up some very va
luable stores of coffee, under his charge, ,a dispatch 
waseariy this morning received from him in I'eply, 
in which he says he is ready to deliver over the abov!! 
property to any person sent to him for that purpose, 
hut, he is very fearful if we (io not seud tJ'oops there 
immediately, the French who <Ire coming there in 
iimall parties, will, when they hear of ow' being .iu 
possession of Cheri bon, destroy the stores, and dIS. 
por,se:' and its having been represented to me in con
sequence, that, tJ.' quick movement to Carang Sam~ 
bang, with .. the marines and a party of seamen • 

.Jl.1ilOht not only preseI'Ve those 6tores, .but eitl¥r 
. D'J ulake 
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tIme, unless the placc is surrendercd, hostile ope- ' 
rations will commcnce. 

The garrison will be prisoners of war, and all . 
private property shall be respected. 

But all public property and stores, of what kind 
~oeyer, togetllPr with all plam, archi\'cs, &c. &c. 
~hall be faithfully and immediately given lip to the 
commanding officer of the troops that may be land
ed, or such other person as I may appoint to receive 
them. 

And you may be assured that if there is any at
tempt to spoil, damage, or destroy hy tire or other
,vise, any public property, buildings, stmes, or 
warehouses whatsocver, at Cheribon 01' its ncigh
bourhood, a vcry sevcre example will be made of 
the persons concerned therein, aud a dreaflful re
taliation will await not only the town but the whole 
kingdom. I am, &c. 

P. BEAVER, 
Commanding the Briti~h Squadron. 

To tbe Commandant at CheribOIl. 

List of Troops who surrendered at Fort Cheribon an 
the 4th September 1811. 

1 Lieutellant-Commandant, 1 Bombardier, 2 Cor
porals, 33 Artillerymen, 96 Infantry. 

ToW-I33. P. REA. VER. 

Prisoners made in CheTibon an HOUT after its Sur-
. render to the British Squadron • 

• Tamelle, General de Brigade, Commandant les 
Troupes. 

Knotzer, 'Chef de Battalion, Aide-du-Camp du Ge- . 
neral J ansens . 

.Jtigaud, Lieutenant d'Illfanterie 
Brigadier Luh:ow, ' 

Ordonnance du 
1', BEAVER. 

RetuTn 
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Betur.n oj Ordl/ance, Stores, and AmmunitUm 
. found in the Fort at Cheribon, on its surren~ 

der to the British Squadroll, 011 the 4th Septem_ 
ber 181 L 

~uns.-l 0 iron six-Pounders and ~ brass two-poun
de~s, with carriages, &c. &c. complete, 4 bras8 
SWivelS, 100 stand of aflm and upwards. 

Ammunition.-l~ barreh of musket and two-poun_ 
der anlIm~nition, and 1 large chest full of grape
shot cartl'ldges, &c for two-pounders, packed, and 
ready for transportation; 1 Emall .chest full of 
grape-,hot cartridges, &c. for two-pounders. 

lihot.-900 six-pounders, ~OO two-pounders, 100 
double-headed for six-pounders, 340 rounds o~ 
six-pounder grape, 1000 for various calibres. 

P. BEAVER. 
N. B. Two brass one-pounder .. at Rad4R Galve, 

\!ith ammunition, &c. 

SIR, 
IIis Majesty's Ship Nisus, Cherioon, 

-September 5, 1811. 
IN consequence of a summons having been dis

patched yesterday to the GOH~rnlllent storekeeper of 
Carang Sambaug, about thirty-five miles distant 01\ 
the road to Buitenzol'g, to deliver up some very va
luable stores of coffee, under his charge, a dispatch 
was· early thi, morning received from him in reply, 
in which he says he is ready to deliver over the above 
property to any person sent to him for that purpose, 
1>.nt, he is ,"ery fearful if we do not send troops there 
immediately, the French who are coming th~r" !n 
timaU parties, will, when they hear of our bemS'.HI 
possession of Cheribon, destroy the stores, and dis. 
perse:' and its having been represented tome in con
sequence, that, R quick movement to Carang Sam~ 
bang, with. the mal'ines and a party of sea'~le\1. 

-'l1il,;ht not only preserve those btQrCS, ·but ellher 
. D ~ ~lIake 
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make prlsoners pr, or disperse the enemy there
collected, which it is said amounts to sixteen Fre~ch 
tlfficcrs, and about two hundred unarmed J?atJye 
troops; I placed at the written request of Colonel 
Wood who is hitherto without any troops of the 
line, ~ll the marines, and fifty seamen! under his 
immediate command, with a view to makIn g a forced 
march to Camng Sambang, for the above purposes, 
and they will march this evening at five o'clock. 
They are all mounted, seamen as well as marines, 
and a relay of horses is prepared for them half 
way. 

The Hesper arrived this morning. and I appointe(1 
Captain Reynolds pro tempore commandant of Che
l'ihon. About one o'clock this day we made prison
ers a company of the enemy's native cavalry, con
sisting of a Captain, Ljeutenant, and thirty-two 
troopers. By intercepted letters, we learn that 
Jansens is concentrating his force at Samarang, and 
has ordered his tl'OOpS from Sourabaya therc, and 
that he hliS great hopes of aid from the Emperor 
,and Sultan of l\i1ttarrun, 

The Le~ion of Prince Prang 'Vedona of Madura, 
consisting of live hundred cavalry and one thousand 
infantry, all natives, well armed and appointed, 
reached Samarang the 2d instant, and- arc now 
(the 5th) almost the only force there. 

Measures arc taking here to inform the Emperor 
and Sultan of the affair of Mcester Cornelius, and 
what has followed. 

This information I have thought it necessary to 
send by another prow to Commodore Broughton-off 
the hill of the Japara. I shall continue to com
municate daily with you, so long as I hal-': the 
means. I kave the honour to be, &c. 

, " P. BEAVER" 
To- the !1onourable Robert Stopjord, Rear. ' 
- Admzral oj the RedJ CommancLer tn, 
1 !fJf!iej, Btc. -~, 8rc, 
!J 
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His JlIajesty's Ship Nisus, Cheribo/l. 

SIR, Roads, September i, 1811. 

I HAVE the satisfaction to inform you, that a 
-party, detached from the seamen and marines, which 
I had placed at the disposal of Colon~l '''-ood, ar
rived last night, with nine waggolls laden with 
nloney (silver and copper) and thirty prisoners from 
the Bongas, a place half way between this and 
Carang Sambang, which they left in the morn
'ing at six o'clock, ''rhen our men were about to ad
va:1ce to that place, and this morning the Brigade 
l\i,~jor is returned with the account, that all the 
stores at Carang Sambang, to a great amount, are 
given up to us, and what troops there are there made 
prisoners of war; tlIU., every object for which the 
seamen and marines were advanced into the CORn
try has been happily attained, and no one left in ann3 
against us for a space of thirty-five miles, 

"'hen the Sepoys arrive to rdieve my men, I 
~hall re-embark them and proceed to J aggal and 
Samarang, according t" your directions, but as yet. 
"'C see not the vcssel that is to bring them.-Tbe 
Modeste is coming in, 

I have the honoul' to be, &c, 
. (Signcd) p, BEAVER. 

To the Honourable Roilert Stapford, Rear
. Admiral of the Red, E-;c. ~c. Src. 

His Jf ajesty' s Ship Nisus, Chcribon 
Roads, 9th September 1811. 

ENCLOSED I transmit to you copies of two 
letters from Captain Welchman, of the royal ma
rines, who commanded the partt detached to Carang 
Sambang detailing his proceedmgs. 

J P. BEAVER. 
IIollourable Robert Stopford, Rear-ddmirCl.l 

oj tke Red, s.c. Sic. Bre. 
D 3 Cartmg 
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SIR, Carang Sam bang, Sept, 6, 181 r. 
IT is with the utmost satisfaction I inform you. 

of the uninterJ;Upted success that has attended the 
detachment you did me the honour of placing undel" 
my command. Ere this, I hope you have received 
twenty-two chests of money, &c. I forwarded with 
a'detachment from Bongas, the remainder having 
been carried ollby the enemy about four hours be
fore our arrival. I lost no time, after refreshing 
my men, in pursuing it. I was shortly met by an 
officer with'a flag of truce fram Carang 8mnbang. 
,roposing the surrender of the garrison under hii'f 
ccmm\lnd. I accordingly dispatched Captain 'Vil
liamson, with Lieutenant Curzon, of the navy, to 
make the best terms they could, a copy of which 1 
beg leave to enclose, together with a list of pri
.soners. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) R. WELCH~IA:N, Captain Royal 

:l-Iarinc', commanding a Dctach
~ent of His Britannic Majesty's 
I roop'. 

Tc ('aptam Bearer, IIi·' Majesty's Ship 
Nislls, CheriiJo71. 

I haye likcwise the satisfaction to observe to you, 
I have succeeded ill securing the whole of the 
storehouses at Carang SHmbang, but have not yet 
been able to ascertain the contents of any except 
the coftee ~tores, viz. eighty-two thousand priols of 
coffee, valued at two hundred and fifty thousand 
Spanish dollars. 

List of PI·isoners. 

Europeans.-l Lieutenant-Colonel 5 Captains 
61 Lieutenants, 23 Sub-Lieutel:ants 80 non~ 
commissioned and rank and file ' 

Natives.-7 Sub-Lieutenants iN non-commis
sioned aud rank aud tile. ' 

Exclush'c 
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Exclusive of 4 Officers amI 20 Europeans, taken 
during the march. 

Caran~ Salltbang, Septemlicr 7, 1811. 
I LIKEWISE take the opportunity of sending 

you a more correct list of prisoners taken from th~ 
latest muster, and beg leave to refer y(m to Lieute
nant Pascoe for any other information you may re
quire, which he is fully competent to give. 

135 European privates, 234 Amboyna ditto, 257 
sbnd of arms. 

lk,i,It', a quantity of pistols, sabres, ammunition, 
&c. and above three hundred complete stand of 
arms dcsfroyed on the march, not having any con
veyance for them; indeed it will be impossible to 
bring those now in my possession, unless I call 
procure "'aggons to forward them. 

"'ith the greatest respect, &c. &c. &c. 
R. WELCH:\'IAN, Captain Hoyal Marine., 

Commanding a Detachment of His Bri
tannic Majesty's Troops. 

('aptain Beaver, His 3IlIjesty's Ship N'tsus. 

HIS )fajesty's Ship l',;"us, ~tr Gabballg, 
SIR, September 11,1811. 

I HAVE the honour to inform YOll that the last 
party of marines r~turncd from Carang Sambang 
late I".,t night, and were elllbarked on board the 
'l\i.us, at one this morninl;". I have tlms fe-em
barked every seaman lind marine of the two hun
dred amI thirty-nine, wlwm I landed on the 4t1l 
iRstant; after having made about seve~ hundred 
.prisoners, including one General, two. hcutcnant
colonels, ~ne roaj<'lr, eleven captams, forty
two lieutenants and about one hUIl(lred and 

I 1) 4 ~ghty 
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.£ightynon"~ommissioned officers, and privat!lll, 
Europeans; the rest being- Creoles, ~nd lVIal.ay~, 
without having had a ~ingle man either killed 
or wounded, and, I am bappy to say, ,dth very 
few sick indeed, and those chiefly from ~reat 
fatigue, whom, I tmst, a few days rest will 
restore to their wonted vigour. And although 
it has not been our good fortune to have 
had it in our power to do any thing brilliant, yet, 
I hope, that having been able to secure so great a 
proportion of the enemy's officers, and European 
troops, may contribute, in some degree, to the 
speedy reduction of thIs important colony. 

Captain Welchman, of the royal marirfCS, com
manded the detachment that advanced to Carang 
Sam bang; and I take this opportunity of acknow
ledging Lis services on the occasion, as well as
those of Lieutenant Curzon, of the navy, whG 
commanded the seamen. 

At foul' I weighed with the Phrebe, and Wynd" 
ham, transports, for Tog"l, a\ld at day light was 
joined by tLe Harpy, which I took under my orders. 

1 have, &c. 
(Signed) P. BEAVER-. 

To the HOi/ourable Robprt Stopford, ReaT
Adllriral (if the Red, .!(c . .!(c. Src. 

His Majesty's Ship Phl1!be, Taggall-
SIR, Roads, September 12,1811. 

PI:RSU~NT to orders f!'Om Captain 13eaver, 
of HIs M'!testy's ship Nisus I this mornina 011 

arriving oft· Taggall, sent a s:Uumons to the officers 
c~mmauiling the fort, a copy of which 1 enclose, 
wltL the repl~. On re~eiving the answer, I land. 
ed, accompalllcd by.l\I1':Jor Davies, with thirty Se
poys, and the mannes aDd boats crews of this 
6hip. 

We 
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We took Pogsc~,ion of the fort without oppos; .. 
tion, and a detachmcnt was immediately sent ofl, 
to secure the Government stores, about five miles 
distance. 

They were fnund capacious and well filled with 
cotiee, rice, all!l pepper. 

l have complied with the request of :M",ior Da
vies, and landed about two hundred and fifty Se
poys, but they have such a quantity of bagga~e, 
that my boats arc not yet returned from pelforming 
the sen-ice. 

I propose sailing before daylight, to execute the 
remainder of my orders. 

And have the houour to be, &r. 
J. HILLYAR. 

Hall. Robert Stop ford, Rcar-Admiral 
of ~he Red, ~c. 

His jlIajesty's Ship Phrehe, off Tagga/l, 
SIn, September 12, 1811. 

I DE:\IAND the immediate surrender of the 
f6ft under youI' command, with all public stor." 
and cwry species of public propclty, to His Bri
tannic Majesty's ships and troops under"!y orders, 
on which conditions, private property WIll be re
spected. . 

The officer bearing this has directions to wait 
only five miuutes for your decision. 

I am, &c. &c. 
(Signee!) J~fES HlLLYAR. 

To the Goccrnor alld Commandant of 
Taggall. 
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"2'0 Mr. J. Hillyar, Commander of His Majest!l" ship 
Phcebe, 

SIR, 
I HAD the honour of receiving your esteemed 

letter dated the 12th of September, demanding 
of me the immediate surrender of the fort, and the 
public property and stores to His Britannic l\:Iao;. 
Jesty's ships and troops under your orders, and 
on those conditions pri,atc property should be reo 
~I'ected. 

I ('annat by any means deliver these stores and 
property-they are not mine, and I have took oath 
to resenc them. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) BEKIS, Land Dbo!t. 

Tagalders, September l~, 1811. 

piS Majesty's Ship Scipion, off Sourabaya, 
I'm, Septemb€r 29, 1811. 

J HAVE the honour to enclose, for the infor
\IIatitlll uf their Lordships, copies of Captain Har
r;,', reports to me of his proceedings at Samanap 
and the island of l\Iadura, mentioned in my letter, 
"!\o. 16, the result of which essentially contributed 
to the final reduction of the island of Java. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
ROBERT STOP:FORD, Rear-Admiral, 

To John Wilson Croker, ES!J; Admiralty, 
Londoll. 

SIR, Fort oj Samallap, September 1, 1811. 
ON the night of the 29th of Au"ust the boats 

",f His I1Ill;i.esty's ships, Sir Francis Drake, and, 
P.h.acton, lett the allchorage lAnder the Isle of POIl

dock 
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dock, in hvo divisions, the one led by Captain 
Pcllew, the other by mysdf. I previollsly di,. 
patched the Dasher rOllnd the south end of Pllio 
'J Lanjong, to gain an anchora?;c as neal' the fort of 
Samanap as possible: by daylight, on the 30th, 
the hoats sail .. d throllgh thc channel, formed by 
the cast end of l\ladlll'a, and 'J Lanjong, and at 
halfpast twch'c cffected a landing (without discov~rv) 
at a pier head, about three miles from t~,e fort. The 
landing, althollgh difficult, from its being rocky an' I 
low water, whicl.l prevented the boats {mm coming 
neal' the pier, ",a,s 800n accomplisherl, and, at half· 
past one, t,,·o columns, coruposed of sixty bayonets, 
twenty pikcmen, each ffanked by a t",dve, fO\!r, 
and two pOlin dcI', field-piece, having in reserve the 
II"""r', marincs, began their march, in the IItmo'! 
order, towards the fort; the silene,', during 0111' 

progress, was so rigidly obscrved that, notwitl!· 
stul1(ling the (;ovcrnor having intimation of the 
Dasher having' weighed and standing in f"r the har
bonr, and boats were seen standing ih for tht 
tower, the fort did not discover our approach until 
we were through the outer gate, ,,'hich wa, open. 

The gallantry of the rush at the inner r;ate, pre
wnted them from securin;.; it. "-11<1 only allowcd 
tiwe for two or three guns on the ',,11th west bastion 
to be fired: the stOi'm was as sudden a,s it was re· 
solute, and we became masters of the fOlt by half
past thrce o'clock, aftl'r a feeble struggle of teu 
minutes, by three or foUl' hundred '-'fadma pikemen, 
who ,,,iti! their chiefs wcre made prisoners on the 
raJnparts. 

On the appearance of daylight, observing the 
French colours flying 0\1 a flag-stafl' at the enst end 
of the town, and pel'ceivinr; the natives hegan t!) 
IIssemble in nnmbers, I sent Captain l'ellclV with II 
column of one hundred bayonets and one field- piere, 
with a flag of truce, refluesting the Govel'llur wo"I,: 

:HU'l'Cl1\tcr 
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~nrrender in ten minutes, and that private property 
.,hould be respected. . . 

To my utter a~tonishment I received a most m
suIting answer, re(juiring me in three hours to e?
cnute the fort, or he (the Governor) would storm It, 
and at the same time' Captain Pellew sent Mr. Old
mixon (an intelligent young officer), to inform we 
their force appeared about two thousand strong, 
protected by four field-pieces in their front, on a 
hridge possessing every advantage of situation, th.e 
column having to advance along an even and strait 
road for a quarter of a mile before they could force 
the bridge. I did not hesitate, but sent to my com
l'anion ill arms, and assistant in advice, Captain 
l'dlcw, to advance when the first gun was fired from 
a column I should lead out of the fort, and that I 
should take a route that would tUl'n the enemy's 
kft wing. This had the desired cifect; for on their 
"'eing my party ad\'anciag, they drew oft' two field
pieces, and broke their line to oppose us. 

J led seventy small-arm and twenty pikemen be .. 
longing to the Sir I·'rancis Drake and Dasher, sup
ported by a four-pounder field-piece, into action, 
lea\'illg a reserve of forty or fifty men illl the fort: 
-both columns gave their vollies nearly at the 
~ame moment, and for five minutes a sharp fire was 
1;iven and returned as we advanced; but on our 
Ileal' approach the enemy gave way, and a most 
animated and spirited charge made their flight and 
defeat coml)lete, and we were left masters of the 
field, colours, and guns. The governor and odler 
Dutch inhabitants were made prisoners; and I ac- . 
cepted of a flag ot truce froll the Rajah of Sarna
nap, who was present, under conditions that all the 
inhabitants of his district should not arm themselves 
against us again. 

I have 1I0W the gratification of mentioning my 
approbation of the conduct of every man and olliter 

under 
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under my immediate command in both contests, anll 
have great pleasure in mentioning that of Captain 
Pellew's, who expresses himself much satisfied with 
those under his command in storming the town. I 
do not wish to particularize any, for all did their 
dllty in a gallant manner, highly creditahle to En~
lishmen. One instance I cannot omit noticing, tile 
conduct @f Lieutcnant Roch, of the royal ma~ine., 
belonging to His Majesty's ship the Sir leranci. 
Drake, who was speared twice by two nati,'es, 
when resolutely endravOllrinl,; to wrcst the culours 
out of the hands of a French ollieer, who was killed 
in the fray. 

In justice also, J gladly acknowled~e thc Msist
ance and advice I have received from Captain I'd
lew, who aided e"ery point of sen'ice with his \\'ell 
known zeal, ability, and bravcry; Captain Kelly 
mcrits my warmest thanks, for the punctuality iu 
obeying, and thejudgmcnt in putting my orders into 
exccution; and I ~ratcfully acknowledge the cor
dial and ready assistance and alil·ice uf Go ptain 
Crawford, J .. ieut-enant C1Il1llinl,;ham of the Sir l·'ran
cis Drake, with the officer" and men stationed .at 
the· launches and boats obtained my praise, aud dc
~erve every recommendation for the alTangement 
of boats in case of defeat. J now have to regret 
the necessity of subjoining an account of killed and 
wounded of the foul' ships, in which, \\'h~n I con
sider the strength of the fort, and the numbers op
posed to us, on the morning of the 30th, in storm
ing the town, I deem ourselves particularly fortu
nate. The fort is a regular fortification, mounting 
sixteen six-pounders. The Govemor acknowledges 
to have had in· the field three hundred muskets, 
sixty artillery men, and from fifteen hundred to 
1\.,.0 thousand pike men, al1necl \\;th long pikes, a 
pistol and a crees each. The enemy suttered con
siderably, the field was covered with theil" dead. 

I have not been Q-ble to ;lscertain their· numbers, 
eithel' 
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either in the fort or town, but'I undcrstand the 
Commander in Chief of the natives, (secoRd in rank 
to the Rajah of Samanap,) and his two sons were 
~lain. 

}'or further particulars, I beg leave to refer you 
to Captain Kelly, who is well acquainted with every 
proceeding since my arrival at Pondock, and who is 
fully able to amwer any question the Commander 
in ('hief may "i,h to put, either to what is done, 
or what is likely to accrue from the event. And I 
l,avc a['o the honour of forwarding the bell and co
lours of the fort, the colours of the tOW1I, and those 
taken in the field of battle. 

I have the honour to be, &c 
(Signed) GEORGE HARRIS. 

To Rcar-Admiral the Honourable Robert
Stofford. 

P. S. In the 11l1rry ,mel confusion of writing the 
above, I forgot to mention a battery of twelve 
llinc-poundcrs, that protectc(l thc mouth of the 
river, which was dcstroyed by a column under the 
c()l1lmand of Lieutenant Roch, in the face of the 
mCfllY, whilst Captain Pellew was ncgociating witll 
the Governor. 

Total 3 killed, 28 wounded. 

SIR, 
Bancctlallg, Island .llIadura. 

September.l3, 1911. 
IT is with sincere pleasure I can at length all

nounce the total overthrow of the French autho
l'ity on l\Iadw'a and the adjacent isles. The fort of 
P,~ncalang was taken possession of by the Sultan 
of Madura on the 10th instant, and British colouri 
hoisted. The }'reneh Governor and all the Dutch 
inhabitants are prisoners on board the Drake. At 
-this mOlllent there is not a Fl'ench 01' Dutch' mall 

9\1 
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on the island, and the Union is plante.! on the 
three districts Bancalang, Samanap, and I'ama
cassam. The correspondence that caused this de
sired dmnge is too voluminous and tedious to 
trouble either the Commander in Chief or His 

/ Excellency my I,ord Minto with at this busy 
moment. I shall, thcl'ef()ol'c, do my.elf the ho
nour of forwarding it at a more convenient 
opportunity. 

I have thought propel' to leave the Samanap <li,
trict in charge of MI', BI'OWlI, (late ::Ira'ter of the 
Modeste), and proceed hithcr, lhat I may 1)(' at the 
principal seat of government, in case of French 
intri,gucs endeavouring to marl' all that has been 
done during thc last tcn day~; two Colonels, Olle 
Lieutenant-Colond, and three 01' foul' Captain", 
all Princes of the blooel, with, from two to tl,rce 
thousand l\faduries, have come over from ::SOllra
bayn. The Prefect cannot keep a man hy him, 
such an effcct has the rcvolutil'Jn of this island h'1(I. 
From the 'best authoritv, SOllrabava and Grl'"ic 
are in a most dcfenccicss state, jansens having 
drawn every man to dcfend Samarang-. It i, .aill 
lie Intends making- his last stand at Sonrabaya, 
and I think it likely, if not prewIlted by the 
arriYaI of troops before Samarang tillls; at this 
moment it would be an easy COli quest ; if this fa
vOllrable opportunity is neglected, it will cau~e 
time and trouble. 

I firmly believe there are not five hnn(jred men to 
~a1'l'ison either the towns 01' forts. It is my inten
ti{)n to reflnest a garrison for :Fort Bancalang' (which 
is very complete), from the frigates in tile Offing: 
and I shall wait on the commanding officer without 
delay :-as I am anxiolls to concert some measurcs 
with him that may cause a divel'sion in favour of tltll, 
army. 

The Sultan promises foul' thousand men to act 
against Sm'abaya, but having only arrived ht!re an 

";' bolU' 
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ltour ~ince, I.am cautious in accepting his oifers. 
and tell him to keep them ready to protCict hilf 
isl,mcl. In a day or two I shail be a better judge .. 
and if with the advice and assistance of the Cap
tains:a dash can be made at Mr. Prefect Goldback, 

• it shall be donc. 
I have, &C. 

(Si!;11cd) GEORGE HARRIS. 
Rear-Admiral Honourable Robert Stop

ford~ ere. 8fc. 8fc. 

sm, Ballcalang, Sept. 13, 1811, 10 P. M. 

f'IXCE my having the honour of addressing you 
this morning, with the as:;istance of the l\iadm'ie8, 
there has been captured ten long twenty-four-poun
ders, batteTing cannon, that were going to Soura
haya: I shall u~e them to form two batteries facing 
:Fort Louis and Sourabaya, that the pass at either en
trance may be eii'ectllally blocked up. I am con
vinced the enemy are making both Gressie and Sou
rabaya as strong as time will permit them tQ do, and 
J ansells will cyentualiy fall back to them; it is his 
o~icct to procrastinate the total surrender of Java 
until the wct monsoon sets in ; and it is said he had 
intellded to retreat even to Samanap; bllt in that 
'measure, I will take care he shall be disappointed; 
there is not a l\Iadurics left at this end of Java in 
-the service of the French; Huec hundred and a 
Major bave joined me sinee the morning-: the only 
number of them I know to be now in arms is at Sa
marang, under the command of the Rajah's' ~on 
of Samanap, about two thousand; I believe they 
have boen recalled, and would gladly escape if con
veyance could be o,tfel'ed to them. If he has re~ 
~eived the messenger I sent him many day~ since, 
I should not wonder if his army came in fishing
boats j at all cycnts you may depend on their lay-

ing 
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'ing d&wn th9ir arms previous to the attack of 
Samarang. , 

I shall tale ~e earliest 9PP~tunity of informin~ 
Admiral Stopford of the enemy's strength, and he 
may rely every possible information shall be given 
without delay. From the influence of the Sultan 
of Madura, who has written by my )'equest to the 
R~ah, about the I'a,t end of Java, the insurrection 
is spreading far and wide, and I doubt not but it 
will soon I'each Samarang. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) GEORGE HARRIS. 

To Rear-Admiral the Honourable 
R. Storford, ~c. ~c. s.c. 

1812. 
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WAR DEPARnfE!\'T. 

Downing-Street, January 25, IRI2 . 

.l DISPATCH, of which the following i, a 
",-"1. copy, has been reeeh'ed at the Offiec of the 
}':arl of Liverpool, addressed to his Lordsllip by 
Lieutenant-General x'. :Maitland. 

l\!Y LORD, !Icssina, November 10, lSI!. 

ON the 26th of October, I received information 
from Captain Duncan, of His Majesty's ship 

Impedeuse, that a ~ma\l convoy of the enemy had 
taken refuge at l'alinuro, where it wali protected 
by some \yorks, and a body of troops posted upon 
a commanding ground; Captain Duncan requested 
a detachl1lent of His Majesty's troops to co-operate 
with ~id\b.festi" . ships Imperieuse and Thames 
to bike or destroy tbis convoy, which consisted of 
nine gun-boats and twentY'1nerchant vessels, laden 
with naval stores for. the encmy'~ ships of war at 
:.:raples. ':,,~ 

A detachment of tlie:62d regiment was, there
fore, emb~ked on bO!"l'Il of His l\:Iajesty's ship 

Thames, 
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Thames, consisting of two hundred nnd fifty men, 
under ~he ~omllland of ~L~ior Darley; and I havc 
the satisfactIOn to report to your Lordship, that 
this little exped~tioll has had complete success. 

I enclose 1\I"Jor Darley's report of this sen'ice; 
and with the greatest .atisfaction I express the high 
opinion I entertain of the intrepidity and judgment 
of Major Darley, aud of the perfect good conduct 
of all the otlicers and men employed. 

Major Darley ,tate, alw, that the able manner 
in which Capt<lin Duncan, in the Impcricuse, en
gaged the enemy's battery and gun-hoats (which 
he silenced) was th" prelude to their success, and 
reflects the hi~hest credit up"" that officer; that 
Captain Napier, of His l\Iaje<ty's ship Thames, 
landed "'ith His -'Iajesty's trnops and marines, and 
most gallantly ,d an example to them all, and con
tributed greatly to the fortullate issue of the attack, • 

I h"yc thc honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) F. l'II!\JTLAND, Lieut. Gen. 

To the R;~ht IIoIl'IIJrui,i .. the Earl uf 
Lictrpuul, ~<"c. c:.."c.:. ~~T. 

SIR, 
J ~ compliance \\'ith your desire, I beg leave to 

transmit a stntemcnt of the eneIDy's forces at Pali. 
!luro, und~r the cOlllmand of Gtneral Pignatelli 
Cerearo, together with il brief account of the action 
that took place upon our landing. 

The forcc we had to contend with, as far as 
could be scrutinized into from the que,tioning of 
prisoners, &c, were as follows: three companies of 
the 2d or Queen's regiment, two of which were 
l"if!e, and amounting to three hundred and fifty 
men; Corsican regulars, sixty; Rltillery, forty. 

,five; civic guard, eighty; with at least four hun. 
dred peasantry, armed as light troops, and particu
larly sCl'\"iceabk Oyel' the kind of ground they had 

'. E::?" to 
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to act; thereby making the rotal amount, ~ine 
hundred and thirty-five men. 

This ftirC:e \vas acknowledged; but from the re
inforcements known to be continually acettIIltrlating, 
the enemy arc supposed to. haye been stronger. 

I discnlbarlterl with fifty of the royalrlIari~s, the 
gte'nadlets ·aTld skirmishers of the 62d regitnent, at 
abotlt half past three o'Clock, P. 1\1. on the 1st iri
stant, leaving Captain;; Pollock and Irving's com
panies to follo\v. Upon landing, 1 immerliilrcly 
commenced llsce'nding the heights, when Captain 
Oldham was unfortunately se1'crcly wounded; and 
after SOlile fiting, in the hope of OpPOSil)g OUI' pro
gress, \ve complHcly succeeded in gaining them; 
~'hereiipon J threw out )ny skirmishcrs, ami formed 
the remainder to advance "pon the enemy, rcscning 
a part to attack (and storm, if pos,ible) the teh-
graph to'';'er, and another division to kecp in ('heck. 
the enemy, who menaced my left, a' al;o to maiu
tain'the commandiug position on the heights. 

The telegraph tower, and fiue U{\jacl'nt po;;ition, 
we shortly got pos~cs8ion of; when Illy attention 
was particularly drawn towards the frollt of our ad
vance, where the enemy had concentratl',l his main 
force, and, under a l,cm'y fire, "'as ~lldeaYOUl'ing 
(6 force his way to the height~, hllzzaing and 
d'lii1n'l1ting as he admnced, while his riflemen had 
t'tre S~ 'object in yicw on our left; but the stea
diness and superiorly gallarltconduct of the otliccrs 
and men defied the most daring intrepidity; anel, 
fffter allowing the enemy to advance within a very 
fl!fv yards, and whilst coolly lying on the ground 
to receive him like IJrltish sdldiers, the enemy 
'«'ttl! ebarg1!d, and routed most completely; when 
~ded the ae'ti~n, without his.D'aving the temerity 
to renew It again. About TillS period I had to lao· 
1Ttem: t!re se,'ere loss cif Lieutellant Kay, 62d, who 
"'as~ gal~ntty fig'lltinghis skirmishers; and shortly 
~> 1Ji'c~ forctn, of tile roy~lmarincs. 

• I The 
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The loss of the enemy is sllpposecl to be between 
sixty and seventy in killed and wounded; but J am 
rather inclined to iAWgine it mOI·e. Li~utcnant
Colonel Matsciola was severely woundeq, wit!. 
little hopes of recovery_ 

I hope, Sir, you will excuse any inaccuracy that 
may have escape(l my pen in this YCI)' hasty ~kctch, 
and beg leaye to add, that we embarked in the 
afternoon of thc 3d instant, without molc~tation. 
being covered by the fire of His Majesty's ship' the 
Impcricusc and Thamrs. 

I have, &c, 
EDW. DARLEY, l\I~jor 6::?,1, command

ing a Detachment of ti::?d l{egiplent. 

To lIfajor-General Heroll, Sic. s,-c. Sic. 
Melaz:o. 

Return of Killed and Wounded of It DelaclwlCnt 
of His Mujesty's 1st Bltttalion 62d Regiment, 
under the Command of Major Darley, in Action 
mith the Enemy _ at Cape Palinuro, on the 1st 
November 1811. 

Thames, 7th NOl:ember 1611. 

KiIled-2 rank and file. 
'Vounded-l captain, 1 subaltern, 1 scrjeant, 

dflmuner, 5 rank and file. 
Total 'of killed an(I wounded-l captain, 

subaltern, 1 sCljeant, 1 dmUlmer, 7 rank 
and file. 

Officers wounded. 

('....aptain Oldham, severely. 
Lieutenant Ray, severely, since dead. 

N.B. Serjeant Jeffery, since dead of his wounds. 
(Signed) E. DARLEY, Major 62d Reg. 

E3 Dowlling~ 
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Downing-Street, January 25, 181i. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following .arp 
copies, have been received hy the Earl of 

Liverpool from Major-General Cooke. 

My LORD, Cadiz, DecemBer 29, ISll. 

I BEG leaye to refer your Lord~hip to the copy 
of my last di'patch to General Lord Viscount 

'Vellington, with the papers enclosed in it, relative 
to the situation of affairs at Tarifa. 

I have not received any thing from thence sinre 
the 2·lth, at wbich date the French had not brought 
llrheir artillery; and there bas heen so much rain 
during the last two days, that they rna:' have met 
with great difficultic<. 

1 haw, &c. 
(Signed) GEO. COUKE, :Major-General. 

He Earl of Liw]Jooi, '\'. ~;c. 8rc. 

Extract of a L'1I1 rfr,,,,, :lIajOT- GfJ1eral Cooke fa 
Viscount lVellill~toJ!, dal~d Cadiz, December '27, 
1811. 

I HAVE the honollr to trammit copies of dis
patches from Colonel ~k('rrett to the date of the 
24th. 

The enemy's troops, in addition to those em
ployed immediately again,t Tarifa, extended across 
the plain to Veger, "'here i\Lm,hal Victor had his 
ql','lrters with a strong corps. I do not learn any 
tilIng of General Ballesteros since my last. 

SIR, Tarija, December'2-t, 1811. 

. I HAVE the honollr to'report that, on the 20th 
Instant, the enemy illY~ted this town with from 

four 
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four to five thousand infantry, and from two to 
three hun~red cavalry. As it was Dot adviseable 
to fight so superior a force, I resisted him for all 
hOllr with the cavalry and infantry, Spanlsh and 
British piquets of the garrison, reinforced by a 
company of the 95th, and twa six-pounder field 
!:uns of Captain Hughes·s bril-('Hle. The loss of the 
enemy was considerable. On the 21st, Captain 
\Vren, of the 11th, destroyed, with his company. 
a small piquet of the enemy. The 22d, I made a 
sortie at the request of General Copons, and in 
conjunction with his troops, with the intention to 
a,certain the numbers of the enemy, by inducing 
him to shew his columns. His li;!;bt troops suflered 
considerably from our shells. The enemy is now 
making his approaches at a long musket slKlt from 
the town: but the ground so completely command, 
us, and is so favourable to him, that our small 
guns have little or no efiect upon him. 

I ha,·e the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) J. B. SKERRETT, Colonel. 

To .1fajor- General Cooke, &c. &c. S;c. 

l\LY LORD, Cadiz, Dec. 31, 181). 

I HAVE received a dispatch from Colonel Slter
rett, dated yesterday, of which 1 enclose a coPy· 
It appears that the enemy had brought up four SIX
teen-pounders and some howitzers, and had ope~ed 
their fire a~ainst the wall on the 29th. The shIp
ping had b"'een driven away by the gales of wind. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed)" GEO. COOKE, Major-General. 

The Earl oj Lit'apool, 8(c. &c. &c. 

E4 Tarija, 
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SIR; Tarifa, Dec. SO, 1811, 
IN my last I had the IlOnour to stateJ ~hat. the 

ilnemy had invested tbis town. on the ~Oth .lUstant ; 
I!ince which period he has rapIdly earned on a regu
lar parallel and approach against the wall of the 
town, which I consider as doing much honour to 
the garrison. 

I have several times found it necessary to drive 
back the enemy's advance, and to interrupt his 
works, in which we haye met with a sli;;ht loss, 
and the enemy, from being exposed to the fire of 
the few small guns we possess on the towers, has 
suffered considerably. It was only on these occa
sions that we materially annoyeel the enemy; for 
the wall of the town is w compleldy commanded, 
that, in a fe.v hours' work, he has CHl'y where 
much better cover than ourselves. 

The enemy yesterday opened hi~ fire at half past 
ten, and continued to batter in breach at a dist:mec 
of about three hundrec\ yards, with four Frenrh 
sixteen-pounders on the <"a,t wall, ncar the Rctiro 
gate, an,1 four howitzers and other Fmaller pieces 
playing on the island anr! causeway. He contin'led 
a constant fire until lli~ht, t;l~)ir;t and each shot 
passing through the wall, and through some ofth ... 
honses ill the l'ear of it. Before night, a practi
cable breach was elft'cted. He this day continued 
to widen the breach, and, I imagine, will not 
attempt the assault until it is extended to the tower 
tm each flank (a space of about forty yards.). I have 
traversed the streets, and taken the only measure 
hy which t~erc. is a chance of pre':en ill;; the place
that of defendmg the houses. The enemy',. force 
employed in the siege is stated at ten thousand. 
probably this i; in some degree exagge~ated. A 
constant fire of musketry is intel·chan"cd. I have 
})articularly to regret the loss of th~ service of 
Lieutenant Guanter, Deputy Assistant QlIarter-

:Master-
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ltIaster-Gcneral, a very intelligent anu bray!! officcr, 
who i~ ,everd)" wounded. 

Enclosed i, a return of killed and wounded since 
my last. 

I haw the honom to he. &c. 
~Signed) J. B. SKERRETT, Colonel. 

Re(UrII of killed, wOll/lden, and missiw; ~(the Troops 
"'Id,'r 'he ('ollll/wlld o( Cnlollel 8/,'('('rdl, in the 
Action Gil the ::']<1 ])c,:cmbcr 1811. 

:!d Batt. -lith Foot-I officer ,I i[;1.1 1:-' wounded; 
::. rrlllk Ilnr! file wounded. 

2d Batt. S~th Foot-2 rank and file ,,"ounded. 
:". B. The officer of the 47th regiment returned 

wounded is Captain O'J)()na~hn(', .'\ctiui; Aid·de
('amp. 

1'otall08s-1 captain, -I rauk and fill', \\"Oun,\ed. 

(Si~ne,l) T. BUNBURY, Brigaue Major. 

~Truc copy,) 
EDWARD C'PI:L, ;\cting Adj. G~n. 

flu 11m (f killed, lI'ounded, lind lIliss;1l7~f the Troop~ 
under tlze CUllImand I~t' Culond Skerrett. 

Tar[tiz, '28th Dcr.cmiJer 1811. 

'201 Hmsars, King', German Lcgioll-2 fank and 
:!i\e, '2 hurses, wounded. 

Detachment Roval J\rtillery Drivers-G horses 
killed; '2 rank 'and tile, (j horses, \\'m\l1dcd. 

2d Batt. 47th Foot-2 rank and lile wounded. 
~d Batt. t'~th Fuot-·l rank ami file wounded; 1 

r:lnk and tile mi,sing. 
'2d Batt. !J.5th Foot-I rank and file killed; 11 

rank and tile wounded. 

K B. Brigade l'Iajol"s horse wounded. 
Total 
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'fotal 10ss-1 rank and file, 6 hor~e~', killed; 
:! I rank and file, 5 horses, wounded; 1 rank 
and file missing. 

Re/um n( killed, ,rounded, awl missing of the Troops 
ull'der the Command of Colonel Skerrett. 

Tarija, 29th December ISIl. 
Royal Ena;inecrs-I rank and file wounded. 
!!d Ratt, 87th Foot-:! rank and file wounded. 

Officer Icounded. 

I_iclltenant Guanter, Deputy Assistant-Quarter
.Master-General, dangerously. 

Total 10ss-1 lieutenant, ;; rank and file, 
,,·oUll<led. 

Retllrn of ki.1led, !founded, and missing of the Troops 
under the Command of Colonel Skerrett. 

Tarija, 30th December 1811. 
:2<1 Batt. 4ith Foot-Lieutenant De Burgh, slightly 

wounded; 1 rank and file wounded. 
2d Batt. 87th Foot-3 rank and file wounded. 

Tutal 108s-1 lieutenant, 4 rank and file, 
wounded. 

WAR 
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W.\R DEP.\IlT~IE:-;T. 

DOU'liill~-Stre('/, January :lJ, llil2, 

t DISPATCH, "I' which the followini: is "" 
... "-- }"trart, !,," been, rccciyccl from Colond 
(;n'cn, employed upon a partilUlar ~lT\,jcc ill 
Catalonia, 

r rlmcl '?f (/ Lrtter (rolll r,,/Oll' I Grccn, dated 
lJerga, '2;tl! .. 'y/lt/.'II/orr 1:41 J. 

I II:\, YE th~ hon~lll' to report to you the pro
t;rcs'nc qat" 01 illlprOYelIlent of "If"irs in this 

I.J}'()\inl'('. ,,-hich i~ \"cry great, con~idl'ring the ycry 
1\'\\- l1H':111'" therl' arc. to a~ .... i.;t it in R(tdition to the 
wry ex{:dlent inclin:ttions of tl,e public. 

The enemy !.ciS not all~lllented his force in thi, 
principality, Jl'lYin~ only replaced the ca'ualties; 
and there j, I.ttle dill'erellce in the opcrations, ex
cepting that there is a slllall flying corp' 0:' lifteen 
IUIIl(!rcd men, which is ilicrl'<1'ul to tbe<' 01' foul' 
thousand 111en, or decreased, according to cirrUlu" 
·tanc('.', frolll the garrison of HarCl'lllIll. This 
('irC(llll.sta'llcc occasions the tOWllS of ::\1"taro and 
"iIlarclIya, and othen on tbe cua,t, to become 
llIore precariotn; but as all the excursions of t l ". 

ene",y cO.st them many men, it is to be SUPl"""'! 
that they cannot continue this warfare long with
(Jut exposing theil' force to he cut of 1', which nearly 
happened a few d,y, since at ::\latalo by the Haron 
de El'oles's dhision. 

Tlte siege of the lUcda, Island is also an occupa
tion of the enemy; but I am happy to learn, that 
there arc no apprehensions [or its seemi ty. 

The news from Aragon is H'ry favourable; the 
entire defeat of one thousand men at Calatu),ud, by 
the Empecinado, is confirmed; und, in addition 
to the confirmation of various small and slIec.·"!u[ 
actions of ~Iina, in the neighbourhood of ,zara
goz", there is strong reaSOll to belic,'c a report, 

that 
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that he has lately attacked and routed six thousand 
recruits or conscripts, near Caparosso 

The French force in Aragon at present is very 
5mall, General 811chet having almost drained it to 
~upport him in Valencia, so that there is reason to 
~uppose, from every information, that there does 
not exist morc than very weak garrisons in Zara
I;oza, Daroea, and J aea, and in those points abso
Illtely nccessRry for communication. 
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WAR DEPARTMEXT. 

Downing-Street, January 27, 181:? 

t. DISPATCH, of which the following I, an 
..::.~ extract, was thi, morning receivcd at LorJ 
Liverpool's Office, lIrlclres'icd to his Lordship by 
General Viscount "Telling-ton, dated Galkgo~, ,Ia

,Huary 9, 1812. 

I INVESTED Ciudad Rodrigo yesterday. Sincr 
. the enemy havc had possession of the place 
they have con,tructed a palisadoed redoubt on the 
hill of St. }<'rancisco, and ha\'c fortified three con
vcnts in the suburb, the defences of which arc con
nected with the work on the hill of St. Francisco, 
and with the old line by which the suburb was sur
roullded. :By these means the enemy have increased 
thc difficulty of appl"Oaehing the place; and it wa~ 
necessary to obtain possession of the work on the 
hill of St. Francisco before we could make any pro
grC!s in Our "attack. Accordingly Major-General 
Crauful'd direeted a detachment of the light divi
sion, unller the command of Lieutenant-Calone} 

(.' o!bourne, 
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Colbourne, of the 52d Regiment, to attack the ,york 
shortlv after it was dark. The attack was very ably 
<:ulldu~tcd by Lieutenant-Colonel Colbourne, and 
the work wa;; taken by storm in a short tiJll~: twu 
captains and forty-seven men wel'e made pnsoners, 
and the remainder of the garrison were pllt to the 
,word. "'e took tlm~e pieces of caunon. I can
llot ~ufficicntly applaud the conduct of Lieutenant
Colonel Colbol!rne, and of the detachment under his 
command, upon thi, ucca<ion. I am happy to add 
that our lo;s in tili, :liE,ir has not been severe, six 
lnen having been killed; C,'ptain !\lein and Lieute
nant "'oodgatc, of the 5:.!d, Li"utenullt Hawks
lev, of the 95th, and fourteen meQ having been 
wound~d. 

The 'tlcee's of thi, ope;ation enabled us imme
diately to break grol!nd within six hundred yards of 
the plal'e, notwitb,talllling that the enemy still 
held the fortificll com-cnts; and the enemy's work 
h,,, been turned into a :",rt of our first parallel, and 
a geod communilatiun made with it. 

Lieutenant-Genera: Hill arrived at )Icrida on the 
:10th Decell1b~r. ll~ .:ad hoped to surprise General 
Dombrou,ki (wh , 1 ha[l been led to ima~ine waS 
hilled in Gener"l HilL last atr"ir wilh tl)c enemy) 
in that town; but his advanced guard wa, discover
t·t! on the ~9th by a patro!e 1'1'·0111 a 'lImn deta~h
IIlcnt of the. enemy, which happened to be at La 
N3"a,which.efiectcd its retreat to Mcrilla, notwith
standing the efforts of a detachment of Lieutenant
General IIilh cavalry to prevent it. General 
Dumbrouski retired from ],lcrida in tbe night, 
leaving a magazine of bread, and one bUtldred and 
sixty tholl~and pounds of wheat in the town, and 
several un:finishcd wod.s, wbich tbe enemy had b£cn 
conotructlllg, 

On the 1st, General Hill moved forward with 
t1,e intention of attacking Gcnel'31 Drouet, who 
commands the 5th corps, at Alnlcndralejo. This 

. '. General, 
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General, however, retired upon Zafra, leaving a 
magazine in the tm"n, containing four hundred and 
fifty thousand pounds of wheat, and some bar
ley. On the 3d, Lieutenant General Hill sent a de
tachment, consisting of the 28th regiment and two 
squadrons of the :?cl Hussar.>, some squadrons of the 
10th Purtuguese Ctmllry to Fuente dclMaestrc, un
der the command of Lieutenant-Colond Abcrcrom
by. Our cavalry defeated a body uf the enemy'~ 
cavalry which was there; having; taken two ofli_ers 
and thirty men pri~oncrs. 

Lieutenant General Hill haying found that Gene
ral Drouet had retreated upon Llerena, anu that 
it "'ould be impossible 1'''1' him to follow to a great
er distance, returneu to ::\Ierida on the 5th, in or
der to place the troops nnuer his command in bet
ter cantonments, dmini{ the bad weather. 

I have the honour to enclose letters from Lieute
nant General Hill. of the 30th of December, cd 
and 6th of January "iyin" an account of his "pe
ration" returns of killed ~~ld wounded, /Xt'. 

Rr'fllrll of killed, !C01ll1(/,'d, and missing of the Ar1l1l/ 
under the Command of His E.rctllelll'!/ Gelleral 
nscount Wellington, K. B. in carn/ing "Un/ouhl 
brfore Ciudad Rodrigo, on the llight qf the 8th 
illstant. 

Head-Quarters, Gallegos, Jail. 9, lSI:!. 
43d Reg. 1st Hatt.-2 rank and file killed; i rank 

and file wounded. 
5.2u ditto, 1st Batt.-2 rank and file kill"d; I cap

tain 1 lieutenant 2 rank and file, wounded. 
52d di~to, 2d Batt.~1 rank and file killed; Imnk 

and file wounded. 
95th ditto, IstHatt.-l rank and file killed; 1 lien

tenant 4 rank and file, wounded 
95th ditt~, 2d Batt.-l nmk and file wounded. 95t,h 
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!J.',th ditto, 3d Batt.-2 rank and file wOlJ.uded.. 
,Total.-6 rank and 1Ile kille~; 1 eaptain, 2 lieu

tenants, 1 i rank and file, wounded. 
(Signed) CHARLES ST~WART, 

. Mr.jor-General, and Adjutant-General. 
Note.-l captain of artillery, 1 subaltern, and 

~6 rank and file, taken prisoners in the redoubt, a,nd 
:~ pieces of ordnance, I howitzer, and 2 four
pounders. 

Names of Officers u'olmded on the 8th of January 
1812. 

1st Batt. 52d Reg.-Captain Mein and Lieutenant 
'Woodgate, both severdy, but not dan~el'Ously. 

1st Batt. 9;;th Rc~.-Licutenant Hawksley, se
Ycreiy, but not dangerously. 

l\lY LORD, Merida, Dec. 30, 1811. 
IN pursuance of your Lordship's instructions, 

J put the troops under my orders in march from 
their several cantonments, and enten:d this Pro-' 
~'incc on the 2ith instant by Albu(juerque, Villa de 
Itey, and St. Vicente; and by the intelligence 
which I receiyed from various quarters, 1 was led 
to entertain the most sanguine Lopes that I should 
have been able to surprize the enemy's troops sta
tioned in this town. 1 was, however, disappoint
ed in my expectations, by finding in La Nava, 011 

our approach to that village YC8terday, with the 
column from Albuquerque, a party of the enemy, 
..consisting C1f about three hund!'ed Voltigeurs and 
a few Hussars, being part of a detaohment,which 
had arrived there the night preccdiog, appaFently 
on a 'plundering ,cJI1cIIl'Sion, the '!'emaiooer wbeJJeQ{ 
has proceeded toCordivallasjllllothcr vill~ about 
two leag\tes distunt. 

A patrole 
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A pl!-trole from La Nava fell in with the head of 

our column, and gave the alarm to the detachment, 
which immediately commenced its retreat towards 
Merida, followed by the cuvalrr of my advanced 
guard, consisting of between three and foUl' hun
dred of the 13th light dragoons and 2d hussars. 

As I considered the intercepting of the entire of 
this party to be of the greatest importance to our 
uiterior operations, I directed the ca val.ry above
melJ.tioned to make every effort to etrect it, or at 
least to check its march until the arrival of some 
infann-y. 

The intrepid and admirable manner, however, 
in which· the enemy retired, his infantry formed in 
square, and favoured as he wa, by the nature of 
the country, of which he knew aOlv to take tile 
fullest advantage, prevented the cavalry alone frolU 
effecting auy thing against him, aud after folia\\'
ing him for upwal'd, of a league, and making an in
etl"ectual attempt to break him, I judged it advise
able to give o,'cr the pursuit, and II" ell"ected hii 
retreat, with the loss of about twcntv killed, and 
as many wounded, hom four nine-pounders, which, 
by the great exertions of l\lajor Hawker, and his 
officers and men, got within range, and followed 
him for some distance, but were unable til close 
upon him, owing to the deepness of the country. 

One wing of the 7lst light infantry, under Lieu
tenant Colonel the Honourable II. Cadogan, also 
exerted themselves in a most laudable manner to 
overtake the enemy, but were at too great a dis
tance to admit of their accomplishing it in any rea
sonable time. 

The arrival of the above-mentioned party at Me
rida, made the enemy a!=quainted with our approach, 
of which I have reason to think he was before en
tirely ignorant, and he in consequence eva~uated the 
town during the night, leaving lInfinished some 

J~l2. Ii works 
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works which he was constructing for its defmee" 
and we entered it in the course of the day. 

I regret to state that we had two men killed, an.1I 
some wounded in the aRair of resterday, of whicb 
1 enclose a return. ' 

I have, &c. (Signed) R. HILL. 
Lord Viscount' Wellington, 8rc. /!re. erc. 

Since m'iting the above, it has been r~ported tQ 
me, that one hundred lind eighty fanegas of wheat 
have been found in the Depbt of this tOWI) , be-. 
longing to the French, besides a quantity of bl'ead. 

ll.eturnof killed, wounded, and missing of the Secood· 
Division of the Army under His Excellency Lord 
YiScount Wellington, K. B. . in Action with the 
Enemy near La Nata, on the 29th Dec. J8Il. 

Head-~uarters, Gallegos, Jan. 9, 1812. 
l3th Light Dragoons-3 horses killed; 1'1 mnk 

and file, 15 horses, wounded; 1 muk and file, 1 
borse, missing. 

2d Hussars, King's German Legion-2 rank and 
iile, 10 horses, killed; I lieutenant, 1 serjeant, 'J 
%ank. and file, 17 horses, wounded; 1 rank and 
file. 1 horse, missing. 

1'otal-2 rank and file, 13 horses, killed; 1 
. lieutenant, I serjeant, 18 rank and file, 32 

h,!rs~s, wounded; 2 rank and file, 2 horses, 
JlUssmg. 

(Signed) CHARLES STEWART, 
l'I1ajo~-General, and.Adjutant-General. 

Officer wounded. 

14~utel'lant lssenrlorf, 2d Hus!l\J's King's German 
. J,~g~on, slit;btly. 

Extrac. 
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.E.rmrct ,of ,a Letter from General Hill to Lord Vu

COUQIt Wellington, dated Allllendralejo, Jq;n. 2, 
1812. 

SINCE my tetter to your Lordship from Merida 
of the :roth ult. I ha~ the honour to report, that 
from all the information I had received, I had rea
son to suppose, tlllrt Dronet was conCi!ntrating his 
troops at this pillce, f consequently moved on yes
terday for the purpose of attacking him. On my 
approach to the town, 1 found that the greater 
:part of the enemy's troops had moved oft· the pre
ceding day, in the direction of Villa Fmnca, anll 
that his real' guard wason it> niarch, covel'ed by Ms 
cavalry, which skirmished with tbe hussars of my 
advanced guard, and retired after receiving a few 
l'ounds from the horse artillery. In this town we 
found a few stm:es, -of which the enclosed is a 1'11-

.turn. I thought it possible the enemy might ha..:e 
afforded Inc au opportunity of doing sometbint; 
here. 

Return of Casualties oj the Second Dit'uion of tAe 
Arllll,"llllder the Command of His Excellency (h
?lera! Lord Visco/tnt Wellil1gton; K. B. in Action 
with the Enemy at 4lmelldraiejo, on the 1$t of Ja-
nuary 1812. :' " , 

Ilead-Quart£Ts, Gallegos, ,Tan. ,!I, ]81~. 
2d Hussars King'sGerma'tI Legiott-l h~rse killed; 

!i horses wounded. . '~ 
(Sigued) CHARLES STEWAR~, • 

Majot-'General, and Adjutant-General. 
• I,. 0")0. 

l\fy LaRD, ]ljerida, Jan. 6, 181~. 
MY letter of the 2d and 3d instant would ~c

tJuaint yow' ;Lordship of my havillg, on the 1 st in~ 
• F2 du~ 
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stant. marched with the corps under my command 
to Almendralejo. in the hope that Count d'Erlon, 
who had colle'ctcd thc greatcr part of his troops at 
that place, might have given me an opportunity ,of 
coming in contact with him, as well as of my dIS
appointment in that respect. he haying previously 
falleu back in the direction of Lerooa, leaving only 
a small rear-guard in Almendralejo, which retired 
also on our approach, I haye the honour to ac
quaint your Lordship, that it was my intention to 
haye followed the {'nemy, and, failing in my desire 
to bring him to action, to have given him every 
possible annoyance in his retreat; but the dreadful 
state of the weather, the condition of the roads 
(which are daily becoming worse), and the conse
quent difficulty of getting up my supplies, render 
ahy further operations on my part impossible for the 
present, without incurring risks. and making sacri
fices, greatcr than could havc becn justified by tke 
occasion, or by your Lordship's instl'Uctions, I 
therefOl'e detcrmined, after h:;lting t\\"o days at 
Almendralt;jo, and occupyin'g Villa Franca and 
Fuente del Maestre, to put the troops into r:anton
ments in this town and neighbourhood, 'there to 
await a more favourablc opportunity of acting; 
trusting thnt the alarm occasioned to the enemy by 
the movement already made. will have in part 
elected onc of the objects with which I was in
structed by your Lordship to take the fidlL A part 
of tbe troops accordingly returned here ycstcrday, 
and tbe re~ainder nre DOW OR their march· the 
enemy being, by the last accounts wbich I ha:e rc
eeived, also in full march towards the south his 
year-guard bavlng left Zafra and Los Santos ye~tcr
day, I bave the satisfaction to enclose, for your 
Lordship'S information, a letter from the Hon
Qurable Lieutenant-Colonel Abercromby detailin ... 
ihe particulars of a successful attnck, ma:le by slim~ 
of the 2d hussars and Portu~uesc cavalry, acting 

uuder 
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under his orders at Fuente del MaestrI!, . on a body 
of t~e enemrs dragoons, which reflects the greatest 
credIt on LIeutenant-Colonel Abercromb)' who di
rected, and the officers and non-commissioned offi
cers and men who executed it. 

I hav(', &c. 
(Signed) n. HILL. 

SIR, JIerida, January 5, 1812. 
IN obedience to your orders, I marched on the 

3d instant from Almendral.::io at noon, with th~ 
column you did me the honour to place under my 
command, and reached Fuente del Maestre at a 
little after four 0' clock in the evening of that day. 
On my arrival, I learned'that some of the enemy''; 
(.avahy were still in the neighbourhood; and hav
ing passed through the town, I halted the column, 
and proecede(l to reronnoitre in front, About one 
hundred of the enemy's horse \\"Cre discovered on 
the Los Santos road, who, apparently ignorant of 
our force, formed squadron, and advanced to\\'ard~· 
us The Portugnese cavalry exchanged a few shots 
"'ith them until the hussar, were brought up; the 
cnemy then halted, and shewed a disposition t. 
charge; in this, however, he was quickly frustrated. 
The, two squadrons of the hn~sars were formed 
on the right, and one squa<lron of the I Dth Portu
gueze cavalry on the left. I nstantly the ~nemy 
were char~ed on one flank bv the squadron of Por
tugueze, {tnder Lieutenant Colonel Campbell, and 
by Cl1pt,,;n Cleves's squadron on the other. The 
right hussar squadron remained in re~erve. A ~e,\I' 
millutcs decide!\ the contest. The enemy bemg 
completely routed, left· in our hands two officers 
and th,;!"ty men, besides several killed. The squ~
droll wkich remained in reserve was then sent 1Il 

pursuit, as far as prudence would al~olV.. . 
. No language of Uline can do suffiCient Justice to 

(3 ti~ 
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the gallantry of Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell. as 
,nil as that of Lieutenalrt Hutchinson, the other 
officers and men composing tlle squath'on of Portu
guese cavalry. Suffice it to say, that on this occa
sion the hussars under l\iajor Busche upheld thE' 
high military character they are so universally 
known to possess. 

This little affair has been atchievcd with very 
trifling loss on our side. 

Inclosed I have the honour to- transmit to you 
a Ii,t of the killed and wounded. 

(Signed) A. ABERCROMBY, Lieut. Col. 
To Lielttenallt General Hill, S,.c. $rc. ·s,c. 

Returns of killed, wounded, and missing '!f fhe 8e
<'ond Divi.ion qf the AI"'.'/ under His E);cellcncy 
General Lord Viscoltnt Ti-dlill;{/oJl, K. B. in Ac
tion with the Enemy near Fuente dt! ,l}acstre, on. 
the 3d of January 181:? 

Head-Quarters, Gallegos, Jel!. 9, 1812. 
2d Hussars King's German Lcgion-l rank and 

file, 2 horses, killed; 2 ,cljcar.ts, 12 rank and file, 
4 horses, wmmded. 

fortuguese Cavalry-l statT, ;) rank and file, 1 
horse, wounded; 1 horse, missing. 

Total-l rallk and file, 2 horses, killed· 
staft~ 2 seljeants, 17 rank and file, 5 hor:es. 
wounded; I horse missing. 
(Signed) CHARLES STEWART, 

Majol'-Genera.!, and Adjcttant-Gencral. 
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No. V. 

W.-lR DEPARnIE-:-;T. 

Downing-Street, January 28, lSIZ. 

C APTAIN O'DOKOGHUE, Acting Aide·de
Camp to Colond Skerrett, has arrived thi. 

morning at Lord Liverpool's Office with dispatche<> 
from Major-General Cooke, of which the following 
are copies. 

n'IY LoRD, 

I, BEG to conv,ratulate your Lordship upon the 
complete failure of the enemy's expedition 

against Tarifa, and to refer you to the inclosed 
copy of my Ictter to General Lord Wellington, con
,'eying Colonel Skerrett's reports of the French 
having been repulsed with great loss in assaUlting 
the breach which they had etfucted in the wall, and 
of their ha~;ng retreated on the night of the 4th. , 
lea\-ing tllcir heavy artillery, and a quantity of 
stores on the ground. 

Your Lordship will see thatColonel Skerrett, and 
the brave troops under his command, have tho
roughly dOlle their duty.-He has cXJ.ll'cssed his sense 

D 4 of 
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of the effectual co-operation of the Spanish troops 
under General Capons, who in his report, gives his 
full approbation of the conduct of Colonel Skerrett, 
and the British troops under his orders, upon this, 

- as he has done upon former occasions, during the 
),ast three months. 

Captain O'Donoghue, of the 47th Regiment, 
acting Aide-de-Camp to Colonel Skerrett, ha~ 
charge of this dispatch, and wiII give your Lord
ship any dcoo.ils relative to the late e\'ents at Ta-
rifa. I have the honour to be. &c. 

(Signed) GEORGE COOKE, Maj. Gen. 
The Eurl of Lil'erpoul, lire. Ilrc. 8!c. 

My LORD, Cadiz, Jan. 10, 181Z. 

I LAST ni;;ht received a dispatch from Colonel 
Skenett, dat«l the \,t imtant, of which 1 have the 
honour to transmit a copy, repurting the defeat ot 
a strong colmnn of t!te enemy all the day bdore, in 
an assault of the breach, which theT had made in 
the wall of Tarifa. -

I received at the same time intelligence from Vell
tenant General C"fllpbell, that the i'rench had broke 
up from before the place in the ni!;;ht of the --Ith. 
leaving the:r artillery, &c. and retit'ing hy a pas~ of 
La Pena, under the tirc of the na\·y. 

I haw this mOrtling received Colonel Skenett's 
report of that most ~atisfactory event, by hi'S Aid
de-Camp, Caplain O'Donoghue, and I beg leave to' 
refer your Lordship to the copies of them. 

I h,ne, &c. 
(Signed) GEORGE COOKE, l\Taj. Gen. 

General Lord 1'iscollnt lVelli:ngton:, Sic. S;c. SiC. 

SIR, Tarija, JanuanJ I, 1812. 
IN my last I had the honour to statei:hat th1: 

enemy commenced to batt~r in breaoh OR the 29th 
December 
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December, since ,,"hich pcriod until yesterday he 
kept up a hem'Y fire of cunnoll on the breach,· and 
of shells on the town, causeway, and island. At 
eight o'clock on the Illorning of the 31st December, 
a strong column was secn rapidly adnmcing to the 
I.reach; our mus'lnetry s<'Veral t·imes checked the 
enemy; and the finn front "nd intrepid behaviour 
of the troops, in Ie" than an honr, gained a com
plete victory, The lIIost bold of the enemy fell 
near the foot of the breach, and the mass of the 
column made a prccipitate retreat. 

The situation of the enemy's wonnrled, with 
which the groun,1 was covered between his hatten' 
and our fire, where they must inevitably have pc~ 
rished, indnced Ille, frolll motil'es of compassion, (() 
lJOist a flag of trnce to carry them ol1".-Soll1e were 
brought into the place over the breach, but froUl 
the extrcme difticnlty attending this, I aliuwed the 
enemy to carry the remainder ulI·ay. GcncraILc\"al, 
the :French COllllnan"~r in Chief, expresseu his ac
knowledgment fiJI' the conduct of the British and 
Spanish nations on this occasion in the most feclin~ 
aud grateful tcrms.-\\'c havc made prisoners ttn 
officers, and t'Hnty 01' thirty soldicrs ;-the cHeIllY'" 

loss has been vcrv ,CITrc. The colullln that attackcc! 
the bre,\ch "'as t;,." tholls~nd men, composed of all 
the grenadiers and yolli~curs of the army. Tlw 
enemy invested this town on the :20th Decemher, 
;ince 'which period, one thOllSaIlll TII'itish and Se'"CIl 

01' eight hundred Spanish troops, with only the ,k
fence of a wall, which appears to haw been llUlll 
as a defencc against archery, and hefore the Ihe of 
gun-powder, have resisted an army of ten thousand 
men, with a regulal'hattcrillg train of artillery. ami 
hal-c at last defeated and repulsed them. 

Thc wall of the tOII"n has thc additional disad
vantage of being commanded within half musket 
shot, and flanked 01' taken ill reverse in almost ncry 
}>art. 

The 
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The concluct of all thc troops has been admir"bl~, 
And that of Lieutenant Colonel Gough, and the 
2d battalion of the 8ith regiment, exceeds all praise. 
}~qual credit is due to the indefatigable exertions 
of Captain Smith's royal cng-ineers, to whom much 
of our success is clue. I have on all occasions I'e
ceired the greatest assistance from the military ex
perience, and the great exertions of Lieutenant 
Colonel Lord Pl'Oby, second in command. 

\\'c have to regret the loss of two officers killed, 
Lieutenant Lonp:ley, Royal Engineers, and Lieute
!lant Hall, 47th Regiment. 

] haye, &c. 
(Si;;ned) J. B. SKERRETT, Colonel. 

'l'u J1Iajor-Gclleral Cooke, Src. ",·c. Src. 

Rflllrn (!f kill,d, wOllnded, mId missing in the Action 
tit Tarija) on tlte 31st December ISIll 

Roval En!!,inecrs-I lieutenant killed. 
:.!d )~att. 'l7th lteg.-l lieutenant, 1 rank and file, 

killed; I lieutenant, 2 l'allk and file, wounded. 
!?d Batt. 8ith Heg.-;; rank and file killed; I lieu

h'uallt, I clI5ign, 21 rank and file, wounded. 
2d tiatt. 9.ith Reg.-l rank and file killed· I rank 

"lid tile wounded. ,. 

'fotal-2 officers, i rank and file killed; 3 of
ficers, 2-1 rank and file, wounded. 

Names oj OfJicers killed and wounded. 
Royal Eng-ineers-Lieutenant Longlev, killed. 
2d Batt. 4ith Reg.-Lieutenant HaU;kiJIcd· Lieu. 

tenant Hill, slightly wouncled. ' 
2d Batt. Rith Reg.-Lieutenpnt l\I. Carroll and En. 

sign Waller, slightlywolll1'led 
(Signed) T. BUNBliRY, Brigade-Major. 

Tarija, 
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SIR, Tarija, January 5,181:2. 

1 ~ my letter of the 1st instant, Iliad the honour 
to relate the J:anicnlars of our proceedings here, 
and of our VIctory at the breach. Since that 
period, the enemy ha~ kept "1' a partial fire, and 
the breach was yesterday completely open for a 
space of twenty-five or thirty yards. 

From the movements of the enemy last night, I 
was induced to suppose he intended another as-
5ault, and the gal'ri'on waited in eager expectation 
to give hilll another proof of British valour. To 
our astoni,hment, this morning at dayli~ht the 
columns of the enemy wcre alreadv at a c1i;tancl', 
having taken admntage of a da;'k and ,tonuy 
night to make a precipitate retreat, leaving in 0111' 

possession all his artillery, ammunition, ;torcs, 
s.c. &c. 

I immediately ordered Major Brond, with a part 
of the 47th re!,:iment, to follow the enemy; he 
took posses~ion of his artillery, waggons, and a 
quantity of stores, time enough to save thelll from 
the Aames, the enemy having set fire to them, \" e 
have made some prisoners. :From the number (II 
dead found on the ground the enemy occupied, his 
lo,s 011 the whole Illllst have been very great. 

:Marshal Yictor was present in the French camp 
to give orders for the retreat, 

\V c have thus ,cen the greatest \!fTort the French 
are capable of making; frustrated by eighteen 
hundred British and Spanish troops, with only the 
defence of a paltry wall; and an army of ten 
thousand men, commanded by a 31"",hal of Fr.mct', 
I'etreatin'" from them silentlv in the night, after 
having b~en repulse,l and defeated, leaving behind 
all their artillery and stores, collected at a great 
expenee and hy immense exertions. 

J enclose a ]'etllrn of artillery and ;tores taken 
from the enemy. 

The 
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The unremitting vigilance and exerti?n, the zeal 

(mu intrepidity of every individual of tins ganison, 
is above praise. 

I have the honour to dispatch this by my Acting 
Aid-dc-Camp Captain O'Donoghue, of the 47th 
regiment, who is in possession of e\'cry information 
relative to my proceedings at this place, an officer 
of great merit and considerable length of service. 

I IW\'e the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) .T. B. SKERRETT, Colonel. 

1'0 .1Iujor-G~llerul Cooke, 8(c. 8(c • .$re. 

Tarija, January 5, 1812. 
Rt'lIIrr! of Ordll(fIlCe, All/munition, and Stores, left 

by the Ellemy ol'fore Tarifa, 011 the 5th January 
lSI:!. 

~ brass eight and a half-inch howitzers, 5 bl'3ss 
sixt(' ... n-pollndcr~, 2 twelve ditto, with travelling 
carriages complete. 

4 cars for conveying heavy ordnance" 12 ammnnition 
w"ggons, I gin, I forge cart ;- various other carts, 
limbers, 'pare carriages, &c. several thousand 
,ltd". round and g-rape shot for the above ord
llUlll'{'. 

(ire«t 'illantitics of powder, hanll grenades, rockets, 
'''1'(', iron, small stores, ami implements of all 
.1<'''Tiptions; also entrenching tools for five hun
ore II lllen. 

(Signed) P . .T. HUGHES, Captain com
manding Hoyal Artillery. 

C. F. S;\lITH, Captain, Roval 
Engineers.. -

(Signerl) J. n. SKEItRETT, Colollel. 
(Tl'llc copy,) 

(Signed) EDw. GROVE. 

Tarija; 
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SIR, Tarija, Jall1lary 9, 181:!. 

IN my letter of the 5th instant, I omitted t() 
mc?tion the. unremittillf; exertions, and the great 
assIstance afforded t() tillS place for a considcrable 
time past by Captains Dickson, Searle, Pel!, anli 
Carrol!, of His Majesty's navy, the last of whom 
commanded the di\'ision of gun-boats, and has 011 

many occasions materially annoyed the enemy, and 
impeded his progress in bringing up his guns for the 
sit>ge, in which service he has been c"p~sed to con
siderable danger, which I request may be added to 
my report. 

I have the honoUl' to be, Sir. 
(Signed) J. B. SKEIUlErr, Colonel. 

To Major- Genrral Cooke, &c. Sre. Sic. 

W.\R DEPARnIE:-;T. 

Downiltg-Street, Janltory 28, 1812. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is an 
extract, has been this morning received at 

Lord Liverpool's Office, addressed to his Lordship 
by Lieutenant-General Campbell, dated Gibraltar, 
3d January 1812. 

-AN incessant fire of cannon and musketry at in
termls, continued at 'farifa 011 the 30th ul

timo, and fluring that night. 
On the 3Ist, between eight and nine o'clock in 

the morning, the enemy (having effected a breach 
in the east wall of the town) advanced with t"·o 
thou~and picked men, grenadiers and light infantry, 
to assault tbe place. Bight companil'S of the ~;tll 
regiment, under the orders of Lieutenant-Colonel 
Gough-, were stationed, on the w~lls in that district 
of the town.' Tile enemy was received by them, 
'Whcllllear the breach, with tlu-ce cheers, under a 

steady 
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~teadv discharge of musketry. From the spirited 
behaviour of this corps, aided by a well directed tire 
from two field-pieces mounted on the north east 
tower, under the command of Captain Mitchell, of 
the royal artillery, which flanked the column as it 
advanced, the enemy was broken and dispersed with 
great slaughter. 

Contrasting our loss with that of the enemy in 
the defence of the town, it appears that ouu 
amounts to two officers killed, three wounded, seven' 
non-commissioned officers and privates killed, and 
twenty-four wounded; whiht the enemy have lost, 
from the best reports, at the smallest calculation, 
thrLc hundred men in killed and wounded, besidei 
ten officers prisoners, many deserterG, and a great 
number of sick, which are left without accommo
dation. Fifty deserters l'Cachcd Aigcsiras yester
day in the most deplorable state, and they assure 
us that many would come in but for the difficulty 
which they experience. 

Admiralty-Office, Janual'y 28, 1812. 

Copy of « Letter from the Honourable Rear Admi .. 
ml Legge to John Wilson Croker, &q. dated, 
011 board the RlWenge. 'in Cadiz 1!ay, llth,inlt. 

SIR, 

I HAVE great satisfactien in inMrming their 
IAl'dships of the retreat of the enemy from be

fore Tarifa. h,aving their gUllS, st()res, and ammu
nition, after an unsuccessful assault at the breach, 
in which they were most gallantly resisted, aDd sus
tained an immense loss. I undel'6tartd the Britis. 
fOf'ces under Colonel Skerrett bad two offieers am1 
4!enn men killed, and between tWenty and thirty 
~volmded. . . ' 

I inclose c()pies of two lett~r~ I have HHived 
frOID 
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from Captain Dickson, of his Majesty's ship Stately. 
who commanded the naval forces before Tarifa 
whose conduct ill the many trying situations he ha~ 
been placed in merits my warmest 'acknowledgments. 
He speaks in the highest terms of that of the offi
cers and men under him, in the arduous duties they 
had to pelform, increased by the badness of the 
weather they had to contend with in that exposed 
and dangerous anchorage. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
A. K. LEGGE. 

His llIajest!/'s Ship Statdy, Tarija Bay, 
SIR, 4th January U,l:! 

I HAD the honour to write to you by the Dart 
(cutter) on the 30th ult. and informed you that 

the enemy had slUnmoncd the town to sHlTcnder. 
I have now the satistaction to acquaint you, that OB 

the 31st ult. they made a breach and desperate at
tack with two thousand men and \'olti~eurs, and 
were repulsed with immense I"", leaving in our 
possession eight officers and several men, and the 
valley by which they made the attack, covered with 
their wounded. Our loss is most trifling; two 
officers killed and a few men, They soon aftcr re
quested permission to bury their dead, which was 
g1"anted them. The extreme bad weather we ham 
had, with the delnge of rain that has fallen, hus 
much impeded the enemy, and they are dying in 
their trenches by cart-Ioarls, with wet and cold. 
'nle shipit and vessels of war and transports under 
Illyorders, I have the pleasure to say, are all safe: 
the Drnid, Tl)under and cOllYoy lire sheltered in 
&indy Bay: the flotilla of gun-boats are here with 
me. . 

Lieutenant Jenkins has been most active in plac
~ ~e .De'sp'cl·ate in everY'dirc,tion to annoy the 

cnemy, 
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enemy, and if you can poss!bly sp~re him, Sir. to 
return, he ma.y be of cs~entlal serVIce. . 

The Basilisk has had letters for you tlllS week 
past, and has been rcpl!lltedly driven back with 
westerly gales, but I am not without hopes of get
ting her to Cadiz in a day or two. The enemy are 
deserting to us in great numbers... _ 

I have, &c. G. ~. DICKSON. 
The Honourable A. K. Legge. 

lIis Majesty's Ship Stately, Tarija Day, 
SIR, 5th January, 1812. 

I HAD the honour to state to you in my letter 
()f yesterday's date, that the enemy had made a 
breach and dc'perate attack with two thousand men 
and Voltigeur" and had been most gallantly re
pulsed with great loss, and some prisoners. 

I have now the pleasure to infonn you, that the 
whole of the enemy's army were obse .... ·cd this 
morning making a most precipitate retreat to the 
westward, leaving behind them in their trenches 
the whole of their artillery, consisting of nine 
pieces of cannon aOlI two mortars, with an immense 
quantity of shot and shells, and intrenching tools. 
And as the intention of the expedition has now 
been so happily fulfilled, and the presence of His 
Majesty's ships and vessels under my command be
ing no longer necessary here, I purpose joining you 
i'."~edia~ely, Icaving His 1\1a:jesty's ship Druid at 
'1 arlfa wIth the transports to follow, with such pro
portion of the army as Colonel Skerrett shall deem 
proper to.cmbark. 

I have now the pleasing task to state to you, Sir, 
that during the whole of this: little siege, the exer
tions of Captains Searle, Pell, Everard, and CalToll, 
wi.lh the several lieutenants, commanding mortar 
b~'gsJ and gun-.boats, !liz. Jenkins, Rook, .StyJ.c, 

. Rattrliy. 
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Itattray:, Cobb, and Basden, in taking up po;;iticlns, 
andthllir extreme pevseverance in remaining at their 
dijfupent anchorages, dUTing the most tempestuous 
weather, t() the gl'Cat annoyance of the enemy in 
carrying on tlleh- operations, and givin" counte
nance to our little-army on shol'e, has been most 
meritorious, and demands of me my warmt'st ac
knowledgments, as al~o Commodore Penmse's first 
lieutenant, Julian, who handsomely volunteered his 
services in the San Juan' .• pinnace. I should be 
wanting were I not to recommend to YOII, Sir, my 
first Lieutenant Dal'is, for his indefatigable exer
tions with a party of seamen, in aRsi,ting fhe army 
in getting .up guns and landing store~; ant! indeed, 
the very gJ'eat cheerfuh\css with which every officer 
and seaman J huye had the hOllour to command ha'! 
bome the privations naturally attendant on the ex
treme tempestuous weather we have had to contendl 
with, has been most praiseworthy. 

I haye the hOIlOur to be, &.c. 
(Signed) E. S. DICKSON, Captain. 

The IIolI()uraVle.A. J(. Legge, 8;c.8;c. 8,c. 

Athniralty-Office, Janllary ~8, 18-1~. 

Copies of tirO Letters from Commodore Penrose ta 
J'tJiln Wi/sr./? Croker, Esq. 

SIR, San Juan, Gibraltar, Jan. 1, 181~. 

I N c~ntinuation of my letter by the Con~ue.ror, 
- of the 30th ultimo, I request you to mform 

their Ldrdsilips that .the same wind which took that 
-ship out of the Streights, enabled Captain Dicbon 

• to attempt to regain his station; but a sO'ong 
breeze and heavy sea forced every ship, vessel,. a~d 
gun-boat to leave Tarifa, and take shelter aogal? m 
this bay. In the middle of the day we had rCCC1W(! 
information that the breach in the walls appca"cd 

1212.. li practicabk, 
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practicable, and that the town had been in conse
quence summoned, and a proper ~nsw~r ret~med. 
About:; P. l\I I had the great satIsfactIOn of see
ing Lieutenant Cobb arrive with the intelligence, 
that a storm had been attempted abQut 8 A. l\f. yes
terday, by about two thousand men, and the assail
aut, gallantly repulsed with considerable loss, said 
10 be "bout three hundred men, while on our part, 
two officers and three mcn arc all who have lost 
their lives in this additional instance of the steady 
valour of the British troops. I have sincerely to rc
gret, that our ships and bomb vessels werc absent, 
they would not only have been able to annoy the 
~nemy, but the perseverance, quickness, and skill 
shown by Captain Dickson, and all those who have 
been put under him, either by Admiral Legge or 
myself, meritcd to share every honour, and partici
pate in the cheerful sight of the enemy's repulse. 
Not onc moment has heen lost by Captain Dickson, 
~ither by leaving Tnrifa beyond absolute necessity, 
or in returning with e"ery possible dispatch, wheD 
the wind had again permitted 

Two light companies arc ordered to proceed to 
assist the brave garri,on, who have sufrered great 
hardships and fatigue, from excessive raim, and] 
have provided for Gcneral Balle;;tcros making a di
version, which I hope he will attempt when the. 
weathcr servcs, but thc rain and squalls at this mo
filent are both excessi,'e. 

3 A. JI.-Accounts from Tarifa agree, that the 
extreme bad "'cather, and incessant rains, have re
duced the French army to great distress, and it is 
certain that si~kness pl"l'yails in a great degl:ee, and 
that they are 111 ~reat want of bread amI W111e, but 
no appearance of retreat had been yet indicated; 
two hundred light troops arc now 011 board the gun
boats, which had b.cen driven here by the late gales, 
and a fcw boats of the country which ha,·c becn 

. llircd) and arc cndcavoul"ing to beat down. General 
, lkllc,tcros .. 
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~IlUesteros,. and one thousand three hundred Spa
I1Ish grenadier,;, are embarked, and waiting the first 
slant of wind. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) C. V. PENROSE. 

J. W. Croker, Esq. 

Sail Juan, Gibraltar, Jan. 4, 1812 • 
.. 1 REQUEST you to inform their LOI"lI~hip, that, 
after closing my letter yesterday, I reoeived intelli
gence from Captain Lobo, that fifty deserters had 
come in from the French army in the comsc of the 
preceding afternoon, all of ,vhum 'give accounts of 
great distress prevailing throughout it; want of 
bread and wine, and great sickness. 

Accounts from .Tar if a in the afternoon stated, the 
enemy appeared to be about erecting another bat
tery, for the pmposc of efFecting a breach in ano
ther part of the wall; but from the excellcnt mea
sures taken within, I do not think any fcars need 
be entertained or the result of another attempt to 
storm. I should, indeed, feel in a state of the 
most perfect secnrity, if we conld get the Spanisl~ 
p'enadier battalion under Ballesteros ·all down, in 
addition to the two light companies which General 
C'lInpbell has already '"nt. 

4 P.1I1. Janllary5.-1 have now the very great 
satisfaction to re'lue.,t YOll ·to inform their Lord
ships, that I have just received the intelligence that 
the. enemy, after making some demonstrations of 
an assault during IMt night, broke up from before. 
Tarifa, leaving seven brass eighteen-pounders and 
two howitzers spiked, ,yith ammunition-waggolls,, 
tools, &c. I n addition to the gallant repulse which 
I have before mentioned in .. the attempt of the 
l<rench, and the fire from our guns, which ha\"c. 
been most !lbly worked,. both Qnthc ~and and frolll 

. G:..! our 
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our ships and boats when occasions oltered, the 
enemy has had to encounter such excessive rams, 
attcnded with want of provisions and every spettie.~ 
of shelter, that it is just to give him great credit 
for his perscvering so long as he did. 

I cannot speak to the loss of the enemy, or of 
Oll\' own correctly, and this will of course be de
tailed in the military reports. 

I have the honour to he, &c. 
(Signed) C. V. PENROSE •. 

J. W. Croker, Esq. 
P. S. Since the date of Captain Dickson'~ letter, 

two other guns have been discovcrt!d, which were 
buried in a house; and from dcserters, I apprehend 
that a twenty-four-pounder is also hid at some little 
distance. 

Admiralty-Office, January 28, 1812. 
Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir Edward 

Peltew, Bart. Commal/der in Chief of His Ma
jesty's Ships and Vessels in the Mediterranean, to 
John Wi/son (,!"Oleer, Ji,sq; dated 011 board His Ma
jesty's Ship the (aledonia, Port Mahon, 16th De
cember 1811. 

SIR, 

I HAVE the honour to enclose a letter from Rear
Admiral Frcmantlc, giving cover to one from 

the. Honourable Hcnry Duncan, Captain ot His 
",laJc,ty's ship lmperieuse, detailing the particulars 
of a very gallant service perforJru!d by that ship and 
the Thar6cs, at Palinuro, on the coast of Calabria, 
on the 2ht October last, aided by a party of the 
ti2d Regiment, under the command of Major Dar
ley, . 
• Captain Duncan, on this as on all other occa

si~ns, has she:\'l'T\, the greatest judgment and cnt'l:r
Erlze; and I have reau' with grCllt sathwti9tl the 

landsomc 
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h~nds?mc E'xprcssio.m which he mes towards Cap
tam NapIer and Major Darley, the OffiCCl'S and men 
under their orders. 

I have to regret this ,'cry gallant affair has not 
been performed without loss; and sincerely lament 
that the public service has been dcpri\'cd of Lieute
nant Pip on, of the Royal :'Ibl'ines, and Lieutenant 
liay, of tke 62£1, killej, and the severe wound of 
.Captain Oldham, of that Regiment, on this occa-
-jon. I have the honour to be, &c. . 

EDW, PELLEW. 
John H'ilson Croker, Esq. Secreta,.y to 

the Admiralty, S;c, 8;c. Bic. 

IIis JfajeSi!l's Ship Impprieuse, jl!elaz:o, 
SIR, 9th November 1811. 

I HA \,E the honour to inform you, that on the 
21st ult. the Imperieuse and Thames disco\'ered 

ten of the enemy's gun-boats in the port of Pali
nuro, with a number of merchant w"c\s, and a 
quantity of spars (intclldcd for the equipment of 
the Neapolitan navy) hauled up on the beach; but, 
from the strength and situation pf the harbour, I 
did not think the force J then had suflicient to at
tack it with a prospect of conlplcte success, I there
fore sent the Thames to Sicily to request the assist
ance of a dptac}lmcnt ul soldiers; and on the 28th 
she r.tjoincd me with two hundred and fifty of the 
62d Regiment, under l\Iajor Darley, but unfortu
:natelyat the commencement of a S.'\;. gale, which 
.precluded all possibility of landing till the evening 
.of the 1st, when the troops, together with the ma
rines of both shi,ps, nnder Lieutenant Pipon, anlt 

,detachments of seam(m under Lieutenant Travers of 
.thelrnperieuse, the whole commanded by Captain 
.Napier, were disemharked from the Thames at the 
back of the 4arbow· and immediately ascended the 

J G 3 beights 
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heights in a ycry gallant ~tyle, under .a heavy fire 
-from the enemy, who were assembled In force to 
oppose them, and who, soon after dark, endeav?ur-

_ ed to retake their position, but one volley obhged 
them instantly to retire. The Im?erieuse had in 
the mean time been endeavouring to occupy the at
tention of the gun-boats and battery in front, but 
light and baffling winds prevented our getting' nearer 
than long range during that evening, Next morn
in~, finding that nothing could be done on the land 
~ide aooaimt the battery and a strong tower that 
protected the vessels on the beach, and within pis
(ol-shot of which. the gun-boats were moored, I 
ordered the Thames to close; and having directed 
Captain Napier to return on board her, we bore up 
at the commencement of the sea-breeze, and rUII
ning along the line of gun-boats within half IDusket
~hot, obliged them almost instantly to surrender, 
and two were sunk. 'Ve then anchored close to 
the fort, which in about fifteen minutes was com
pletely silenced, and in a quarter of an hour more 
the colours on the tower were struck to his Nlajes
ty's ships, and it was instantly taken possession of 
hy Lieutenant TranI'S, who, on seeing us stltnd in, 
had most gallantly pu,h~d down the hill with a party 
of marines and seamen, and was waiting almost un
der the walls of the fort, ready to take adyantage of 
any superiority the ships might have over it. The 
guns (twenty-four poundei's) were then thrown 
into the sea; the gun-boats secured; and the crews 
of 'both ships sent to launch the vessels and spars~ 
which could not be completed till after noon next 
day, when the troops (who ha.1 all this time remain
ed in undispnted possession of thebeights) were re
embarked, the marines withdrawn from the tower, 
which,was completely blown up, together with two 
battcl'lcs and a signal-tower on the hill; the ships 
and prizes put into sea with the land wind. Carac
ciolo) Captain of a frigate, cOUlmanded the division 

of 
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~f gun-boats; and General Pignatclli Ccrcero the 
land forces, which consisted latterly of about seven 
hundred men, including peasantry. 

I cannot sufficiently express my high approbation 
of the contluct and gallantry of every officer anli 
man belonging to both scniccs. Captain ?\apicr, 
of the Thames, particularly di,tinguishcII himself 
both on shore and in thc conunand of his ship. l\Ia
jor Darley also desen'cs every prai~e, and is entitled 
to my best thanks for his intrcpidity antl jUdPlll'llt, 
which could not have heen excl·clled. I have before 
had an opportunity of representing the gallantry of 
my first Lieutenant TraveLi; his behal'iour on this 
occasion was most exemplary, and called forth the 
admiration of every officer, whethcr of the army or 
navy. Captain. Napier and Major Darley, lllost 
handsomely allow to him the credit of having disco
vered and led them by a short cut to the heights, 
which most probably s~vcd the live' of many men. 
. Enclosed is ~ list of the ycssels taken and de
stroyed, and a retum of the killed and wounded. 
Among the former I have to regret Lieutenant Kay, 
of the 62d Regiment, and Lieutenant l'ipon, of the 
Itoyal :iUarine5 of the Imperieuse. 

,. I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) H. DUXCAN, Captain. 

Thomas Francis Fremcl1ltif!, ESfJ; Rear-Admiral 
tJf the Bille, Sic. Brc. Sic. :;i~il!l. 

List of Vessels take/l and destroycn ill the Harbollr 
of Palilluro, NOL'embcr I and 2, 1811. 

I gun-boat, carrying two eighteen-pounders, and 
50 men; destroyed. 

3 ditto, carrying I eighteen-pounder and 30 men 
each; destroyed. 

6 ditto, carrying 1 eighteen-pounder and 30 men 
each; taken. 

G4 22 fe-
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22 ft-Iucca!! loaded with oil, cotton, figs, raisins,: 
silk, &.c. T taken. 

20 large spars, intended for the equipment of the 
ships of war at Naples; taken. 

10 feluccas loaded with oiJ,part of the above con •. 
yay, taken on the 21st October by the Impe. 
l'ieuse. 

Total tcl!.en ,and destroyed-IO gun-boats, 3! 
sail of merchant vessels, and 20 large spars. 

Return of 'Men killed and wounded at the Attack of 
Palilll/TO, Novelnber I and 2, ISII. 

Imperieuse-I killed ami 2 wounded. 
Thames-2 wounded. 
62d Regiment-4 killed and 7 wounded.' 

Names of Officers killt:d and wo~ndea. 
Imperieuse-Lieutenant I}ipon, Royal Marines" 

killed. • 
6::?cl Regiment-Lieutenant Kay, killed; CaptaiG 

Oldhaul, severely wounded. 
(Signed) H. DUNCAN, CaFtain. 
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WAR DEPART:lIE;-';T. 

D.ou:ning-Street, January 28, 1812. 

A LETTER, of which the following is an ex
tract, has been received at the Office of the 

Earl of Liverpool from Colonel Green, employed 
on a particular service in Catalonia, dated Vichs 
9th December 1812. 

O N the 1st of this month, the enemy united all 
his disposable force in the Ampurdan, for 

the purpose of passing the convoy to Barcelona; 
the garrisons of Mont Luis, Belgarde, and Per
pignan were reduced to guards, the better to sup
port this undertaking, and combining his move· 
ments with the garrison of Barcelona and the tlying 
corps of the Baron de la ToW". On the 3d in
stant, the divisions commence,! their movements to 
unite in Gl'anoulliers, for the purpose of destroy
ing the Ca.talau corps which. were organizing in 

this 
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this province, and passing afterwards in security 
the rich convoy which waits in Gerona. 

General Lacy immediately disposed his troops; 
the Baron Eroles was charged to oppose the enemy 
which camc from the Ampurdan, whilst the Ge
neral in Chief, with Brigadier Sarsfield, oppos«:d 
those which came from Barcelona. ' 

At se,'en o'clock in the morning, the division of 
the Baron Eroles opened fire, and, notwithstanding 
the artillery and ,uperior force of the encmy, sus
tained the attack till one in the afternoon, dis
puting every inch of ground. 

The cnemy, who counted upon an union of 
twelve thousand lllen ill Granoulliers, effected it, 
but after some lo~s. ' 

(; cneral Lacy, penetrating the "iews of the 
enemy, that they wished to pa" to the city of 
"ich, for the purpose of destroying the Autho
rities re-united in that city, and the little depots of 
the army, with a rapid movement formed in the 
Garriga and - :-it. ,Fdicu, the only passes which 
lead to Vieh, . 

On the 5th instant, the enemy, with four thou
sand infantry and four hundred cavalrv, and four 
pieces of artillery, attacked the pass ~f the Gar
l'iga where General Lacy was, decided to penetrate, 
and destroy the little Spanish force, which con
,isted of fifteen hundred infantry and two hundred 
cavalry, without artillery. The Spanish troops re
ceived the enemy with the greatest serenity, 
drove them back twice, cause(1 them a great 
loss, and eventn,ally obliged them to retire, pur
sued by the lIght troops, Brigadier Sarsfield 
foIlo'Yillg them to the neighbourllOod of Hos
terlich, after having made them sensible of his 
bayonets. 

The enemy from the Ampurdan has retired to 
GCl'Ona and .Figueras, and the column of La Tour 

and 
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and the garrison of Barcelona have retired to that 
city, from whenr c it is not improbable that La 
'fOUl' has marched to the relief of Tarragona, whieh 
is blockaded by Colonel O'Hyan's corps, consist
in;; of about fiftecn hundred mcn. 
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WAR DEPARnlE:\T. 

Dou;ning-Street, February I, 1812. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is an 
. extract, has been this day received by the 
Earl of Liverpool from General l..ord Viscount 
'Vcllington, dated Gallegos, January 15, 1812. 

W E have continued our operations against 
Ciudad Rodrigo since J addressed you on 

the 9th instant. "reopened our tire from twenty
two pieces of ordnance in three batteries in the 
tirst parallel yesterday afternoon; and we opened 
0\11' approach to, and established ourselves in our 
second parallel, one hundred and fifty yards from 
the place, last night. 

This meaSl\l'e has been facilitated by Lieutenant
General GrahaUl having surprised the enemy's de

tachment 
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tachmcnt in the Convent of Santa Cruz, close to 
tiltl body of the place, on the night of the 13th. 
'fhe right of our approaches was protected and se
emed by this opnation. Major-General the Hon. 
C. Colville, who commands the 4th divi~ion in the 
absence of the Honourable Lieutenant-General 
Cole, likewise attacked the cnemy's post in the 
Convent of San Franccsco last night, and obtain
ed possession of that post, and of the other forti
fied posts in the suburb, where our troops arc nOlv 
lodged. Our left is protected and secUl'e,1 l->y this 
operation. Two pieces of cannon were ta!.cn in 
the Convent of San :FrJ.ilccscO. 

l)reparatiollS to a certain extcnt are making at 
Salamanca, for the moycment of troops in this di
rection; and I have reports, that troops \I'crc to 
be collected at Salamanca on this day. 

\Ye have, till now, had vcry fine weather, aD,l 
the troops have sufiered but little from exposure to 
it. I enclose the return of casualties. 

Return gf killed, lL'oulld~d, and missing if the Army 
under the Com mane! of General Viscount Welli.ng
tOil, at the Siege of Ciu.dad Rodrigo, between 911£ 
/illld 14t1~ January 1812, inclusi.l'e. 

10th January. 

Roy~l Engincers-I captain killed. 
Co\<.b;trearn Guards, 1st Batt.-I rank and file 

killed; 1 serjeant, 2 rank and file, wounded. 
3d Guards, 1st Batt.-3 !'Unk and file killed; 9 

rank and file wO\IUued . 
. 1st Light Batt. Kin/;'s German Lcgion-l rank and 

file killed; 15 mnk and file wounded. 
5th ditto.-l .rank auu &Ie Lilled; 5 mnk and £Ie 

. woullded. 

11th Ja-
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11th January. 

7th Foot, 1st Batt.-1 rank and file killed; 2 rank 
and file wounded. 

23d ditto.--4 rank and file wounded. 
40th ditto.-2 rank and file killed; 2 seljeants, 13 

rank and file, wounded. 
48th ditto.-l sCljeant, 12 rank and file, wOllnded. 

12th January. 
lirh Foot, 2d Batt.-2 rank and file killed; 1 major, 

6 rank and tile wounded. 
45th :Foot, -ht Batt.-I seljeant killed; 2 rank and 

file wounded. 
74th Foot-I rank and file killed; 4 rank and file 

wounded. 
i7t!. Foot-5 rank and file wounded. 
S3d Foot, 2d Batt.-I lieutenaut, 2 rank and file 

wounded. 
88th Foot, 1st Batt.-II rank and file wounded. 
94th Foot, ht Batt.-I lieutenant, 3 rank and file 

.wounded. 
13th January. 

43d Foot, 1st lhtt.-l serjeant, 1 rank and file 
wounded. 

52d Foot, 1st Batt,-G rank and file wounded . 
.52d Foot, 2d Batt.-I rank and file killed; 5 rank 

and tile wounded. 
95th Foot, 1st Batt.-l serjeant, 2 rank and file 

wounded. 
95th Foot, 2d Batt.-2 rank and filekilted; 5 rank 

and file wounded. 

1·!th January. 
-Coldstream Guards, 1st Batt.-3 rank and file· 

wounded. 
3d Guards, 1st Batt.-I ra-nk and file wounded. 
:Z4t~ Foot, 2d Batt.-l sel:jeant, 2 rank and fiie, 

kIlled i.. J 5 rank and tile wouuded. 
42d Foot, 
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42d Foot, 2d Batt.-l rank and file killed; 9 rank 
and file wounded. 

Ist Batt. Line, King's German Legion-I rank and 
file killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 ensign, 15 rank and 
file, wounded. 

2J Ditto-l rank and file killed; 15 rank and file 
wounded. 

5th Ditto-I rank and file kille4; 9 rank and file 
wounded. 

Total British 105s-1 captain, 2 seljeants, 
21 rank and file, killed; 1 major, ;\ lieutc
nants, 1 ensign, 6 sCljeant" 17!J rank and 
file, wounded. 

Total Portugnese 108.-5 rank and file killed; 
1 lieutenant, 35 rank and file, wounded. 

Names of Officers killed alld wounded. 

Killed, 10th January. 

Royal Engineers-Captain Ross. 

lVollnded, 12th Jalllwry. 

5th Foot, 2d Ratt.-Major Gray, slightly. 

, 

83d Foot, 2d Ratt.-Lieutenant Matthews, se.~ 

,"erely. 
94th Foot-Lieutenant Bogue, slightly. 
19th Portuguese -Lieutenant J. l~. Benicoe, 

slightly. 
lFoul/ded, 14th January. 

1st Batt. Line, King's German Legion-Lieu
tenant Hunecken, L los~ both legs; Ensigll 
Wllitte, slightly. 

N. R. Lieutenant HawkcsleYl 95th, wounded OIl' 

the 8th) since dead. 

• ~ J 
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Admiralty-Office, February 4, 1812. 

COP!! of a Letter from Captain Rowley, of I~is 
Majesty's Ship Eagle, add,.essed to Rear--Adln!· 
'Till Fremantle, and trllllsmitted by nee-AdmiraL 
Sir Edward Pel/ew to John Wil~01t Croker, Esq. 

The Eagle, oJ! Brendisi, 
SIR, Nov.2S, ISH. 

I HAVE to acquaint yau, for theinformation of 
the Commander in Chief, that at 9 A. M. on 

the :.!ith instant, His MajestY's ship under my com
mand Imide <ale towarils three vessels in the North
'Vest quarter, Fano bearing S. E. distant four 
leaguc~, and that after a chace of ten hours and a 
half, she captured La. Con'eyre, French frigate .. 
commanded by Monsieur Longlade, Lieutenant de 
Vaisseau, pierced for forty guns, but mounting only 
twenty-six eighteens on the main deck, and two 
t;ilC-pOllnders on the quartel' deck, with a comple
ment of one hundred and seventy seamen and' one 
11l1ndred and thirty soldiers, laden with three hun
dred tons Qi wheat, and a quantity of military and 

Clthcr 
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4lther stores, bound to Corfu from Trieste, Avhich 
}Iort she left on the 13th of November, in company 
·.with La U~nie frigate ·of klltyguns, -and Scem
;plnne brig of fourteen, both likewise laden with 
wheat and stores. 

The Scemplone separated early in the chace, and 
the Uranie, I have to reh'l"et, effected her escape by 
$uperiority of sailing, added to the darkness of the 
ntght, and badness of the weather, as well as from 
the Captain of .the Corceyre having carried away 
bis fore-top-mast by press of sail, and nat surren
.dering till l.is fore-top-yard was shot away, and 
,otherwise much disabled by returning our fire for a 
few minutes, which obliged me to stay by him t() 
,prevent his going a shore near Brindisi, into which 
port I imagine the Uranie succeeded in getting, as 
we were within a mile and a ·half of it this ·morning 
at two o'clock, with the wind on shore blowing 
~strong. 

I have great plea~ure in adding, that nobody wa~ 
hurt belonging to this ship, and that only three 
were kiUed, and six or seven wounded, belonging 
to the t:orceyre; amongst the latter, the Captain 
""~lightly. 

I bave tht> honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) C. ROWLEY, Captain, 

Bear.Admiral Fremalltle, 8rr, Ere. lie. 

:J8IZ. 
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Downing-SIT,eet, February 4, 1812; 

M AJOR ~he Honou;able A. G~rdon has 31Tived 
this ('vening at Lord Li"crpool's Office 

with a dispatch, addressed to his Lordship by Ge-; 
Deral Viscount'Vellingtoll, dated' Gallegos, 20(4, 
January 1812. 

My LORD, 

I Informed your Lordship in my dis{!atch of the 
9th, that I had attacked Ciudatl Rmtrigo,.and 

ia that of the 15 th, of the progress of the opera. 
tions to that period; and I have now the pleasUl'c 
to acquaint your Lordship that we took the place 
by storm yesterday evening aftcr dark. 

We continued from the 15th to the 19th to com
pletc the second pr..raUcl, and the communications 
with that wDrk; and n'c had made some progress 
by sap towards the crest of the glacis. On the 
night of the 15th we likewise ad,anced from the 
left of the first parallel down the slope of the 
bill, towards the Convent of St. :Francisco, to 
a situation frpw which ic )falls of the .Fansse 

, l3l'!1YIl 
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B~e. an.d of thc town We}'C seen, on which l(bah 
terr· of seven .guns was constructed, and they 
commenced their fire on the. rooming of the 18th. 

In the n~can .time '. the battel'ies in the first pa
Iallel contlllue,l ,tbm fixe; and yesterday evening 
their fu'e had not· only consirlerably injured the dcy 
fences of the. place, but had made breaches in the 
:Fau~se Braye Willi, and in the body of thl' place, 
which were considered practicable; .while the bat. 

,tcry on the .slope of. the hill, which had beell 
commenced on the ni~ht of the 15th and had 

.opened on the ll:!th,. had been equally efficient still 
fw-thcr to the left, and opposite to the suburb of 
St. Franci~co, 

I therefore determin~d to· storm the place, not
withstanrling- that the approaches had not been 
brought to the eTc,t of the "Iacis, and the eounkr
·scarp of the ditch was still ~lltirc, The attack wa~ 
accordingly made yesterday e\'cliing in live separate 
columns, consisting of the troops of the 3d and 

-.lil("ht di\'isions, and of Jlri;:adicr-General Pack's 
·brigade. The t\\"o ri~ht COIUlllnS, conducted by 
Lieutenant-Colonel O'Toole, of the:2d Ca~adorcs', 
and ;\I~.ior Hid;,:;c, of the ;"h regiment,\\'cre destined 

,10 protect the ad\"ancc of ;\Iajor-Gcncral ;\Iac Kin
nOll's brigade, forming the third, to the top of the 
'breach in the F",wse Brave wall, and all these, 
bei'llg' composed of troops of the 3d di\ ision, Were 
under the direction of Lieutenant-Gencrall'icton. ' 

The fourth column, consisting of the 43d and 
.Ji2d l'egiments, and part of the 9:ith regiment, being 
"of the light divisioll under the direction o~ ]\fa;jor
.,Oener:!l Craufurd, attacked the bl:eJ.clH's on tile' ldt, 
in front of the suburb of St, l~ranClseo, and coycr~d 

,.the left of the attack of the principal breach by the 
.·troops of the 3d division; alld. Brigadier-General 
Pack was destined with his hi;gade, forming the 
.fith column, to make a false att).i.:k upon the south- ' 
ern face of the fort. Besides 'tb~e five columns j 

.HZ· the 
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the· 94th· regiment, belonging to the 3d division, de. 
scended into the ditch in two columns on the rig1Jt 
of Majol'-General Mackinnon's brigade, with a view 
to protect the descent of that body into the ditch, 
Clnd its attack of the breach in the F'ausse Braye, 
against the obstacles, which it was supposed the 
enemy would constl'uct to oppose their progress. 

All these attacks succeeded; and Brigadier-Ge. 
neral Pack even surpassed my expectations, having 
cOllverted his false attack into a real one, and his 
advanced guard, under the command of Major . 
Lynch, having followed the enemy's troops from 
the advanced works into the Fausie Braye, where 
they made prisoners of all opposed to them. 

Major Ridge, of the 2d battalion of the 5th reo 
giment, ha\'ing escaladed the Fau~se B)'aye wall, 
stormed the plincipal breach in the body of. the 
place, together with the 94th regiincnt, com. 
manded by Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell, which 
bad moved along the ditch at the same time, and 
bad stormed the breach in the Fausse Bmyc, both 
in front of Major-General ':\Iac Kinnon's brigade. 
Thus these, regiments not only effectually (lovered 
the advance from the trenches of Major-General 
~Iac Kinnon's brigade by their first movements 
and operations, but they preceded them in the 
attack. 

Major-General Craufurd and Major-General Van. 
"eleur, and the troops of the light division on the 
left, 'rere likewise very forward on that side· and 
in less than half an hour from the time the ~ttack 
cQmmc~oe<l, .our troops Were in possession of, and 
fomied on the.-ramparts of the place, each body 
·contiguous to the other. The enemy then sub
mitted, ha\'ing sustained a considerable loss in the 
contest. • 

Our loss was alsC: J am concerned to add severe, 
. l)aIticulariy in offi~s of high rank and estimation 
".in this army. N..!ijor-Gcnet·al lWKinnon was IIll

fOltunately 
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fortunately blown up by the accidcntlll e~plosion of' 
one of the enemy's expence magazines, close to the 
breach, after lie had gallantly and successfuHy led the 
troop. under his command to the attack. Major
General Craufurd likewise received a severe wound 
while he was leading on the Light Division to the 
storm, and I am apprehensive that I shall he de
prived lo.r some time of his assistance. Major-Ge
neral Vandeleur was likewise wounded in the same 
manner, but not so severely, and he was ahle to 
continue in the field, I have to add to this 
list Lieutenant-Colonel Colborne of the 52d rq!;i
ment, and Major George Napier, who led the 
storming party of the Light Division, and was 
wounded on the top of the hreach, 

I have great pleasure in reporting to your Lord
ship the uniform good conduct, spirit of enterpri,c, 
and patience and perseverance in the performance 
of great labour, by which the general officers, offi
cers, and troops of the 1st, 3d, 4th, ami Light Di
vision~, and lirigadier-General Pack's Brigade, hy 
wholll the siege was carried on, have been dhtin
gnished during the late operations. Lieutemllt
General Gmham assisted me in superintending the 
conduct of the details of the siege, besides perform
ing the duties of the general officer commanding 
the first di"ision' and I am much indebted to the 
suggestions and ~ssistancc I recci,'cd from him for 
the 'tlcce" of this entcrpri,;e. -

The conduct of all parts of the 3(1 Division, in 
the opCi'i,tions wbich they performed with so much 
gallantry and exactness on the e,'ening of the ) 9t~, 
in the dark, altord the strongest proof of ~he abi
lities of Lieutenant-General Picton and 1\19:10r-Ge-
nera! }'Iackinnon, by whom they were directed ~nd 
led; bllt I beg particulal'ly to draw your Lordshlp'~ 
attention to the conduct of Lieutenant-Colonel 
O'Toole, of the 2d Ca<;adorcs, of Major Ridge of 
2d Battalion 5th Foot, of Lieutenant-Colonel 

H 3 Campbell 
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CampbePl of the 94th Regin1errt, 'of Majot Man. 
,Hers of the 74th, 'ane!- of Major Grey of the 2d 
Battalion 5th :Foot; who' has been twi'Cc wounded 
tllll'itig this siege, " , , 1 

, It is but justice also to·the 3d Division to:report, 
that the men who performed the sap belonged tothe 
"!5th, 74th, and 88th Regimenfs, 'under .the 'l:om~ 
Rmnd of Captain M'Leod, of the'Royal Engineers. 
and Captain 'l'homson of the 74th, Lielltenant Be. 
resford of the 88tb, and Lieutcnant:lHekalfe of the 
115th, anI! they dhltinguished themseh'es not'less'in 
the norm of the place; than'they' had'in the pel'~ 
formance of thcidaborious duty TI\lring the siege, 
, I have already reported in my lett"'r of the 9th 
jmtant, lIly sense of the condnct ot' :i\Iajor-Generat 
eraufurd, and of Lieutcnant-Colonel Colbornc, 
,md fit' the troops of the li!?:ht dh'i,ion in the storm 
of the Redoubt of St, Francisco, on the' evening 
(If the 8th in-tant, 1'1.1' conduct of these troops 
''''a' equally distiof.:uishcd thronghout.thc sieg-c, and 
in thc storlll, nothing coulrl exe{'('d the gallantry 
'''ith which these In'ave officers and troops advanced 
lind accOlnpli~hed the difficult operatIon allotted to 
them, notwithstanding that all their leaders' had 
fallen. ' 

I particularly reqltest your Lordship's attention 
to the conduct' of l\hjor-Gcneral Cnlufurrl, l\1~jorl 
General Vandclenr, Lieutenant-Colonel Rarnard of 
the 95th, Lieutl'llant-Colonel Col borne, Major 
Gibbs, and ;'hinr Napicr of the ;;:!rl, and I,ieu
tenant-Colonel ,\1' Leod, of the ·Bd, The conduct 
of Captain Duftey of the 43d, and that of Lieute~ 
nant Gurwood of the 52d regiment, who was 
wOlknded, have like\"ise been particularly reported 
to me; I.ielltenant-Colonel Elder and the 3d Caca
dores were likewis~ distinguished ~pon th is occasi~n, 

The 1st P0I1ugucze regim~nt, under Licutcnant~ 
Colonel Hill, and the 16th, unrler Colonel Camp
bell, beillg Brigadier General rack's .Brigade, were 

likewise 
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likewise disringuished in the storm, under the com. 
maud of the Brigadier General, who particularly 
I!l.llfltions l\I?jor Lynch. 
. In ~y dispatch of tbe 15th, I reported to your 
L!Jrdshlp the attack of the Convent of Santa Cruz, 
.by the troops of the first division, under the direc
,tio.n of Lieutenan~-General Graham; and tbat of the 
,Convent of Saint Francisco, on the l.4th instant, 
·.under the direction of Major-General the Honom
able C. Colville. Thc first-mentioned enterprize 
was performed by Capt~in Larocbe de Stackenfpls. 
of the J st Line Battalion King's German Legion; 
the last by Lieutenant-Colonel Harcourt, with the 
40th Reg·iment. This regiment r.cmained from that 
time in the suburb of Saint Francisco, and mate
xiaJIy assisted our attack on that side of the place. 

Although it did not fall to tbe lot of the troops 
of the 1st and .lth divisions to bring these opera
tions to their successful close, they distingui5hed 
themselyes throughout their progress, by the pa
limce and perseverance with whieh they pelformcd 
the labours of the siege. The Brigade of Gu~rds, 
unucr !\L~ior-General H. Campbell, was particularly 
.distin~uished ill this respect. 

I likewise request your Lordship's attention to 
the conduct of LicutenuLlt-Colonel Fletcher, the 
('hid engineer, and of Brigade :M,~jor Jbnes; and 
·the officers and men .of the Royal Engineers. The 
ahility with which these upel utions were cartied 
on clI.ceeds all praise; and I heg leave to recom
mend those otlicers to yow' Lordship most partieu. 
lady. . . . 

Major Diokson, of the royal artillery, attaohed 
to the Portuguese artillery, has for some time .ha.d 
the direction of· the heavy train attached to thIS 
.army, and has conducted the. intricate details of th,: 
late operation, as he did those of the late sieges of 
.Badajoz, in .the last summer, much to my satis· 
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faction. The rapid execution pro({uced by the 'Well~ 
directed fire kept up from our batteries, aftords the 
Itest proof of the merits uf the O'fficers and men of 
the royal artillery, and of th e Portuguese artillery 
employed on this occasion. But I must particularly 
mention Brigade Major May, and Captains HoI" 
combe, Power, Dyneley, and Dundas, of the royal 
artillery, and Captains Da Cunha and Da CO'rta, 
and Lieutenant Silva, of the 1st regiment uf Pur" 
tuguese artillery. 

1 have likewise particularly toreport toyo1\rLordi. 
ship, tt.e conduct of Major Sturgeon, of the royal 
~tatf corps. He constructed and placed for us the 
bridge uver the Agueda, without which the enter" 
.prise cuuld nut have been attempted, and he after~ 
wards materialIy assisted Lieutenant-General Gra .. 
ham and myself, in our recunnoissance of the place. 
nn which the plan uf the attack was founded; and 
he tinally conducted the 2d battalion 5th l·cgiment, 
a" \\"ell as the 2d Cac;adures, to' their pO'ints of atlac!;,. 

The A(Uutallt-General, and the Deputy-Qnarter-
Master-Gencral, and the officer~ of their sevcrai 
rlepartments, gave me every assistance thruughOlit 
this service, as well as thuse of my personal staft·; 
and J have great pleasure in adding, that, nutwith
standing the season of the year, and the increased 
difficulties of pmcuring supplies for the troops, the 
wbO'le army have been well supplied, and every 
branch of the service provided fO'r during the 
late operations, .by the iodt'fatigahle exertions of 
MI'. Cummissary-General Bi~sct, an(l the officers 
belonging to his department. 

The Marshal del Campo, Don C,lr103 d'Espana 
and Don Julian Sanchez obsel'vcd the encmy's 
mpvements beyond the Tormes, duriut,the opera
ti9ns of the siege; and I am much obligcd to' them, 
and to' the people uf Castille in general, f01' the 
.assistaru:e I received from them. The latter have 

illv~U'iably 
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invariably shewn their detestation of t~ Fren·dr 
tytamiy, and their desire to contribute by every 
Ineans in their power to remove it. 

I will hereafter tmnsll'lit to your Lordship a de
tailed account of what We have found in the place; 
btlt 1 believe there arc ORe hundred and fifty-three 
pieces of ordnance, including the heavy train be
longing to the Fl'ench army, and great qnantities 
of ammunition and stores. \Ve have the Gover
nor, General Banier, about seventy-eight officers. 
and one thousand seven hundred men, prisoners. 

I transmit this di'patch hy my Aide-de-Camp the 
Honourable Major Gordon, who will ~ive your 
Lordship any further details you may require; and 
1 beg leave to recolTlmend him to your prot~ction. 

J have the honour to be, ,".:c. 
WELLINGTON. 

I inclose a return of the prisotlets and of the 
ordnance which has been taken on this occasion. I 
have not yet been able to collect the returns of the 
kill"d anet" wounded, 1 therefore transmit a list con
taining the !lames of those who have fallen, accord
ing to the hest information I could ohtain, and I 
will forward the returns to your Lordship as SOOIl 
a~ possible. 

Retum of killed and u'@unded cetween 15th tilld 
19th JanuaTY. 

Briti.h 10ss-1 se~jeant, 25 rank and file, killed; 
4 captains, 5 lieutenants, 3 serjeants, 133 rank 
and file, wounded. 

Portuguese 105s-1 serjeant, 15 rank and file, 
killed; 2 lieutcllants, 77 rank and file, wounded. 

Names 
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. kames oj Officers wounded betwe~! 15th and '19th 
of Jatllftary, 

15th January. 

Royal Engineers-Captain Mulcaster, sligilt1y; 
Lieutenant Skelton, severely, ,inee dead, 

Portuguese Artillery-Second Lieutenant Uobetts, 
slightly, 

16th January. 

Royal Engineers-Captain l\l'Cullock, severely; 
Lieutenant Marshall, slightly. 

2cl Batt. 5th Foot-Ensign Ashford, severe1y. 
I,](h Regiment-Licut, Ramage, sli~htly. 
1st Hatt. 88th-Lieut~ Armstrollg, slightly; Lieut. 

Flack, dangcrously. 

18th January. 

Portuguese Artillery-Lieut. A. De Carta Sill'a, 
slightly 

19th January. 

n"y,,1 Artillery-Capt. Dyncly, slightly; Capt. 
.PU\,.Tf, ditto. 

Kames of Officers killed and wounded on the Ni;;1d 
f?f'the 19th oj January, according to th" best 111-

jormation that can be obtained; the Returns nut 
yet receiced. 

Killed. 
l\lajor-General :'IIac Kinnon. 
2d Batt. ;;th Foot-Captain-l\I'Dongall. 
1st Batt. 45th Foot-Captain Hardyman. 
lst Batt. ;-,:!cl Foot-Captain J. Doobs. 
94th }'oot-Captain Williamson •. 

WOllnded. 

Major-General Cral1furd, severely. 
l\lajor-Genenll Vandelew', slightly. 

Royal 
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Royal Engineers-1.ieutenant Thomson, severely. 
43d }'oot-Captain :Fer~m'oll,. sli~htly. 
;j~d Foot~Licutenant-Col()nd Colhorne, seveI'd,,; 

1\1":';01' George ?\~picl', lost an arm; Lieutena~t 
Gurwood, slightly. 

77th Foot-Captain 1\I'Lean, severely (lost a leg). 
88th Foot-Lieutenant Beresford, slightly. 
95th Foot-Captain Uniarkc, ,everely. 
1st PortugHesc Artillery-Captain Qucerle. 

3d Dit'ision. 

50 non-commis.ioned officers and rank and file 
killed; 70 ditto wounded. 

Light Dirisi{!1J. 

14 non-commis,ioned officers and rank and file 
killed; 60 ditto wounded. 

General Pack's Bt'igade. 

9 non-commissioned officers and rank 'lind file 
"ounded. 



BULL:BTIN 
FRO~I THE 

LO)lDO)l G_~ZETTE oj FEBRUARl' 22d, 
1812. 

No.X. 

WAR DEPARTME:'>T. 

Downing-Street, February 2::?, lSI:!. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following are 
copies, have been received at theOffice of the 

Earl of Liverpool, addressed to his Lord3hip by 
t;elleral the Earl of \Vellington, K. B. 

l\fy LORD, Gallegos, Jan. 2::?, 1812. 
I HAVE the honour to enclose the returns of 

the killed alld wounded of the troops en;;-aged in 
the siege of Ciudad Rodrigo, which it Was not in 
my power to transmit to your Lordship in my dis
patch of the 20th instant. 

I ha,"e the honour to be, &c. 
WELLINGTON. 

The Right Hon. the Earl oj Lit'erpool, 
s.c. B!c. B!c. 

Return 
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Return of Killed, Wounded, and Mi~sing of tlle 
Army under the Command of His Excellency Ge
.. erat Lord Viscount Wellington, K. B. at Ciudad 
Rodrigo, between the 15th alld the 19th days of 
Jallllary 181:!. 

Head-Quarters, Gallegos, January 15, 181:? 

On the 15t1t Ja1wary 1812. 

Royal Engineers-l captain, 1 lieutenant, 2 rank 
.and file wounded. . 

7th Foot, 1st Batt.-3 rank and file wounded. 
23d Foot, 1st RaU.-l rank and file killed, 7 rank 

and file w.oullded .. 
40th Foot, 1st BaU.-1 serjeant killed; 1 serjeant, 

.3 rank and file ,vounded. 
48th Foot, lst Butt.-l rank and fite killed; 2 

rank and file wounded. 
Duke of Brunswick's Light Infantry-l rank and 

tile wO.llnded. 

On the 161h January 1812. 

Royal Artillery-2 rank and file wounded. 
Royal Enginocrs-l captain, 1 lieutenant, 1 raRk 

and file wounded. 
5th Foot, 2d Batt.-2 rank ancl file killed; 1 en

sign, 2 rank and file wounded. 
45th Foot, 1st Rau.-2 rank and file killed; 1 

serjeant, 8 rank and file wounded. 
74th Foot-l lieutenant, 6 rank and file wounded. 
88th Foot, 1st Batt.-3 rank and file killed; :2licu

tepants, 13 .l"I;mk and file, wouuded. 

On the 17th January 1812. 

Royal Artillery-l rank and file killed; 0 rank and 
file wounded. 

43d Foot, 1st Batt.-!i rank and file wounded . 
.p~d Foot, ~st Batt.-3 rank and tile wounded. 

5:ld Foot. 
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S2d FOQt, 2d Batt.-l rank and 4le killed; ;3. ra~ 
and file wounded. 

95th Foot, lst llatt.-2 rank and filc wound_cd.-. 
95th Foot, .2<1 ~att.~2 !'ank and file killed .. ~ .. 

On the ISth.January IS.12. 
Royal .Artillery-l seljeant, II -rank aDd file, 

wounded. 
-Coldstre:un G\!ards, 1st Batt.-2 mnk and file 

wounded . 
. 3dGuards, IstBatt.-l rank and file killcd;.6 rank 

and file wounded. . 
·24th Foot, 2tl Batt.-4 l'ankand file·wounded.-
42d Foot, 2d Batt.-5 rank and file-wounded. 
;fjOthFeot, 5th Batt._2 rank and file wounded. 
1st Line, Batt. King's German Legion-l rank and 

file killed; ,12 rank aud file wounded. -
2d Ditto-l rank and file -knled; 5 rank and file 

wounded. 
5th Ditto--J .rank and fil'!! killed; 10 rank and file 

wounded. 

Ou the 19th January ISI2 .. 
lteyal Artillery-l rallk and file killed; 2 captains"" 

!j rank and tile, wounded. 
1th .Foot, 1st 13att.-l .rank lmd file killed; 3 ran~ 

and file wounded. 
-23d Foot, J" Batt.-l mnk and file killed; 7 ranI. 

and file wounded. 
48th Foot, I,t Batt.-2 rank and file killed; I rank 

and file wounded. . 
.,(lOth Foot, 5ll! Datt.-l rank and file wQUnded,-

lletur.a 
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Return of Killed, WOlmded, and :lli"sin~ ()J~ tIle 
Night of the Assault alld ,stormillg 411", Fortres$ 
of Ciudad Rodri;;o, 011 the 19th of J<1lluary UHZ., 

General Staff-I killed'; 3 wounded. 
Royal Eng.inecrs-:2 lieutenants lI'oulloed. 
Royal Stall' Corps-l lieutenant "'<HulIl,',\. 
ath Foot, 2d Batt.-l captain, 1 sCljeant, 32 rank 

and file, killed; hlllajOl', 1 captain, 4.Iient,·
nants, J cnsign, 1 'stall~ 3 sCI:ieanb, 49 rank 
and,fi1e, W'ollnekd .. 

43d F,oot,. 'lst'Batt,--'1 8e~icant, fi rank and filt', 
kilJe<!; 1 captain, 2 lieutenants, 4 sCljcants, 1 
di'ummer, 2fi'ranka1l.d file;wollodecl.· . 

45th Foot, 1st Batt.-l captain, :2 lielltcRlmts, 
;;crjeant, 1 drummer, 12 mIlk anel file, killed; :2 
captains, 2 lieutenants, I ,eljcant, I dr,ll.njmer, 
25 rank and file, wounded. ., 

,52d Foot, 1st Hatt.-l captain, 2 THnl. aud file, 
killed; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 rn'~i()r, I snjcant, 
22 rank ancl Jile, .rounded. 

52d Foot, :2e1 Batt.-l n;nk allel fi:e killed; I lieu
tenant, 2 '''ljeants, ;; rank and file, wOlmdecl. 

60tll :Foot, 5th ilatt,-l st'ljcant i.iilnl; I captain, 
3 rank and file, \\·oullcler\. 

74th FoeX.-4 rank and file killed; :2 captains, I 
lieutenant, I ensi¢'n, ~ se~i~~>ut', 11 rank and 
file, \\'oIUldcd; :2 muk and tile mi<si::;;. 

77th Foot.-l sel:ieant, 13 rank and file k~lled; 3 
captains, I lieutenant, 1 Cnsig-II, 1 staff, :2 ,cr
jeants, 28 rank and file, ,,"onurlee\. 

83d I'aot, 2d Batt.-l I'ank and tile, killed; 4 rank 
and ,file wounded. 

;B8th Foot, 1st Batt.-7 ran1, anti file, killed; 4 
lieutenants, 23 1';;.n1, and file, -wounded; J rank 
a'Iltll/ii\e > missing. 

;94th Fodt.----'2 <:ajJtain." 2 sCI:jcaet6, '9 rank and file, 
"iRed; 8 enoptruns, 2 lientcna\1ts, i e.nsign, 1 SCI'''; 

)cunt" 3 drUUllllcJs, 38 l';1n1. allcl file, "~Olmdc(L 
.9ath Foo:t, 
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9;jth Foot, 1st Batt.-l rank and file, killed; 1 cIlP
{ain., Z lieutenants, 1 seljeant, 15 rank and file, 
wounded. . 

95th Foot, 2d Batt.-l captain, 1 lieutenant, 4-
rank an(1 file, wtJunded. 

95th Foot, 3d Batt.-2 serjeallts, 7 rank and file, 
wounded. 

'Total British loss between the 15th and 19th· 
.days of January 1812-1 general stafF, [,. 
captains, 2 lieutenants, 8 sel:jeants, I drum- , 
mel', 113 rank and file, 'killed.; 3 general 
!taU', 1 lieutenant-colonel, 2 majors, 19 
captains, 28 lieutenants, 5 ensigns, 2 stal, 
28 sc~jeants, 5 drummers, 403 rank and 
file, wouuded s 5 rank and file missing. 

Tot$1 Port.uguese 1055-1 serjeant, 18 rank 
and file, killed; 1 captain, 3 lieutenants, 1 
serjeant, .91 rank and file, :w.o.unded. 2 rank 
8\ld file missing. 

General total-l general staff, 5 captains, 2 
lieutenants, 9 .serjeants, 1 drummer, 13t 
.rank and file, killed; 3 general staff, 1 
licutenant-colonel, 2 majors, 20 captains, 
31 Iicutenants, 5 ensigns, 2 staff, 29 5.er
jeants, 5 drummers, 494 rank and file, 
.wounded i 7 rank and file, missing. 

,(Signed) CHARLES STEWART, 
Major-General.and Adjutant-General. 

Names of the Officers killed, wounded, and 7nissing. 
between the 15th and the 19th of Jalluary 1812. 

Wounded on tlU! 15th oj January. 

Roy~l Engineers - Captain Mulcastex:, slightly; 
Lieutenant Skelton, severely, ~ince dead. 

l'ortuguese Artillery-Second Li.eutenant Albe~to. 
slightly. 

Wounded 
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Jrounded on the 16th January. 

noyal En~ineers-Ca,pttlin l\I'Culloch, scycrely; 
Lieutenant Marshall, slightly . 

.'ith Foot, 2tl lhtt.-Emign AsMonl, snerdy. 
74th Foot-Lieutenant Ramadge, slightly. 
88th Foot, 1st Hatt.-Lieuts. Armstrong (,lightly), 

Fhl.ck, dangerously. 

Wuullded 011 the 18th JmllwTY. 

Fortugllc,c Artillery-Lieutcl'iant Antouio de Cart:! 
a Silva, ,lightly. 

lrolllu[cd 011 the 19th ./':I1I'ar!/. 

Royal Artillery - e'p!a;l" Dyudy and Power, 
slightly. 

Killed in the Assault (lnd Storm illg the Forlress of 
. Ciudad Rodr·;go, Oil ti,e S;3ht oj till' 19th JUIl-

uary 181:2. 
(;~nt'ral Statr:-:\Iajor-GencralllI'Kinnon. 
5th Fnat-CIlptaili :\i'Dougal. 
45th }'oot-Cuptain Hardyman, L;·,·ll~' ... lIL Per'" 

and EelL 
5~II Foot, 1st Batt.-Captain Do:,]". 
9,1th l<oot-Cltpt,pns Anderton aNd \\'illiamson. 

Trounded. 

General StafT-Major-Gcneral Crauful'd, danger-' 
ousIy; l\/,\jol'-Genemi \'auddcur, ,li"il~:y. 

38th :Foot-Brigade-l\L\jor l'otter, ,Ii~l.tly. 
Itoyal ElIgineers-IjClltl'llant Thomsoll, ,"vl'l'd),; 

Lieutenant Reid, slightly. 
Royal Staff Corps-Li.cutclIant :'LI';e!y, ,1i!,],tlj'. 
!lth Foot-j\f.\ior Grey, sc,·el'l·h'; C"l'ta'll l~ll-
\ bOllrdiclI, slightly; Lieutenant ;\; ,,(l"lil."·, dan-. 

gerollsly; Lieutenant "'il,:e, "',lTcly; Lielltc
nants .Fairtloll"h and Fitzgerald, slightly; En
sign Caneh," slightly; A(ljutant Johmtoll, 
slightly. 

1812. 1 4:ld Foot 
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43J Foot-Captain Ferguson, sevel'ely;' Lieute.
nants Patterson and Bramwell, severely. 

4,ith Foot-Captain Milne, slightly; Captain 
Martin, seyerely; Lieutenants Hmnphl'ey and 
Phillips, severely. 

.52dl'oot, 1st Batt.-Lieutenant-Colonel Colbourne, 
severely; Major l\'apier, severely, right arm am
putated. 

52d Foot, 2d Batt.-Lieutenant Gurwood, slightly. 
60th Foot, 5th Ratt.-Captain Livingst~n. severely. 
74th Foot- Captains Langlands and Colling, 

slightly; Lieutenant :Feu, seyerely; Ensign At. 
killS, slightly. 

77th Foot-Captains ~I'Lean and Baird, severely; 
Captain ~l'Laughlin, slightly; Lieutenant Smith, 
dangerously; Ensign :Fitzgerald, slightly; Ad
jutant Jone., slightly. 

88th }'oot-IJieutenants Johnston, Fairris, Beres
ford, ann :W. Kingsmill, seyerely. 

9c1th Foot-Captains Laing (severely) c'airncross 
and Kyle, slightly; Lieutenants Taylor (dan
gerously) Cannon, severely; Ensign Scott, 
slightly. 

95th Foot, 1st TIatt.-Captain lTniackc, seyerely; 
Lieutenants ('ox and Hamilton, scwrdy. 

95th Foot, 2d Batt.-Captain Mitchell, severely; 
Lientenant Bed~ell, se\'erely. 

1st Regiment of the Line, Portuguese-Captain 
'V. Qneadc, slightly. 

3d Portuguese Cacadorcs-Licutenant Ant. Corriao 
Leitay, slightly'. 

N. B. Captain the Honourable J. Stanhope, 1st 
Fuot Guards, Aide-dc-Camp to Lieutenant-General 
Graham, wounded slightly on the 14th of January, 
omitted in last Return, 

(Signed) CH.\RLES STEWART, 
l\lajor-Gcncl'al and Adjutant-Gcm:nI. 
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.. }l;Iv LORD, Gallegos, Jan. '29111, 1312. 

MAJOR GENER.\L CRAUFURD died on the 24th 
inst. of the wounds which he received on the 19th, 
'while leading; the Light Division of this Armr to 
the assault of Ciudad Rodrigo. 

Although the conduct of Major-General Crau
funl ou the occasion on which these wounds were 
receive,l, and the circumstances which occurred 
have excited the :ulmiration of every officer in the 
army, I cann.t>t report his death to your Lordship 
without expressing my sorrow and regret, that His 
Majesty has been deprived of the services, and I 
of the as.istance of an officer of tried talents anll 
experience, ,vho ,,'as an ornanlcnt to his profession, 
lind was calculated to render the most important 
services to his country. 

I h,l\'c the honour to be, IItc. 
WELLIKGTO:\'. 

The Right Hon. the Earl of Lil'crpool, 
SoT. s.c. s.c. 

Erlrart of a Dispafch from General rhe Earl of 
lVellington to ihe Lart of Liverpool, dated Gal
legos, Januar!} 29th, HH2. 

-l\iARsHAL }IAR)10:';T arrived at Salamanca on 
the 22d illst. and the six divisions of Infantry of 
the army of Portu?:al were collected in the neigh
bourhood of Alba and Salamanca 011 the 23d and 
24th. 

General Souham's division, with about six 
bundred cavalry and some artillery, were sent to 
:Matilla on the 23rl, and patroled to San Munoz 
lind Tamames. The movement of this di\"ision ,,-a. 
intendc(l to ascertain the fact of the fall of Ciuda(l 
Ro~lrigo; and they retired again to the 'formes on 
the.20th. 

I Z Wo 
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"r e have been employed in t'e)lairing the d ... 
mages which our fire had done to Ciudad Rodrigo. 

For some days, it has not been possible to take the 

place by a coup-de-main; and I hope that in a 

short time, the works will be in a good state of 
defence. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

LOSDON G.1ZETTE Of lILt.ReIl 7th, 
181:!. 

No. XI. 

WAR DEPARTMEKT. 

Downing-Street, March 7, 181Z. 

;' DISPATCH, of which the following is an ex
... '1 tract, has been this day received at the Earl 
of Liverpool's Office, addressed to His Lonbhip by 
General the Earl of "'ellington, dated Frellada, 
1,'dJruary 19, lSI:.!. 

SI;'\CE I addres5cd YOllr Lordship on the 12th 
~ instant, I have n'ceiv('d intelligence that the 
}'irst and llourth Di ,i,ioll' of the Army of Portu
gal, and part of General l\Jontlmlll'" Cavalry, as 
well as the Sixth Diyision, arc on the Tagus, ill 
the neighbourhood of Talavera <Ie la Reyna an(l 
Toledo. It is certain that General Bonet evacu
ated the Asturias at the time I received the reports 
that he had done so in January; and I understand 
that he snffered considerably in this operation, as 
well from the cffects of the weather as from the 
operations of a detachment of the army of Gallicia, 
and of General l'orlier's trooJls, 
~o movcment of iInportance has been made by 

any of the troops composing the lIl'my of l)ort~gal 
IS Slllce 
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~ince 1 addressed your Lordship on the 12th in
stant, 

The Guerilla parties continue to increase, and 
their operations become every day more important: 
Saomil has lately intercepted the communications 
of the Army of Portug-al in Upper Castille, near 
:Medina del Campo, and he took about one hundred 
prisoners near that town; and the party of Cuesta· 
attacked a body of French infantry which crossed 
the Tictar, and obliged them to J,etire with con
~iderable Joss, 

1 have the Honour to be, S:r, 
(Signed) WELLINGTO~. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

I.ONDON G.1ZETTE Of MARCIl lOth, 
lSI:!. 

~o. XII. 

Admiralty-Office, March 10, 1812. 

COP!I nf a Lettffji'om Rmr-Adlll;r,,/ Fremcmile to 
,J"/Ill Iril.,·u, ('roker, Esq; dllttr! on board His .TJa
jesty's Ship .lIdford, Palermo Bay, January II, 
lSI:!. 

SIR, 

I HAVE the honour to inclose, fbr thc informa
tion of the Ri!;ht Honourahle the Lords COlft

missioners of thc Admiralty, the copy of a letter 
transmitted to me by Captain Howley, of His ;\la
jesty's ship Eagle, detailing the capture of the 
French frigatc Pomone, and l'crsannus storeship, by 
His l\Iajcsty's ships Active, Alccste, and Unite, on 
the 29th of Novcmber lSI!. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) T. }'. FREMANTLE. 

P. S. Captain Rowley, in his letter to me of the 
19th ultimo, also mentions the loss of the French 
frigate Hora.-" She was going from Trieste to 
Venice; was caught with a strong borer, and 

I 4 strande,l 
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stranded off Chiozza, when every soul on board 
perished, with the exception of five or six." 

T.F.F. 

IIis Majesty's Ship Alccste, off Lissa, 
SIR, Deceillber 4, 1811 

TIlE enemy:s squadron from Corfu, going to 
Tric,te, were llIet ,,-ith, on the :!9th lilt. by three of 
His M,\je,ty's ships under 1I1y orders. The Persannc, 
"as cha,c!1 find taken by the Unite, after a long 
run; the Pauline and Pomone chased by thr Al
ce~te and ALti,'c, and, after a InO,t ,,','cre action "f 
two hml .. ' and forty minute', the Pomonc ,,'as 
taken, totally (li<m;,<tc(l, and Pauline escaped, 
owi,,:; to the AI, c,,1e L,,';n;.;- her :llaintop-mast shot 
a' .... ay. TLe Alcestc has t\lTllty killed ami wounded; 
till' Activc, about thirty-two; and J lament to say, 
('~ptilin Godon has loot a I~g, and his first lieutt
nrtnt an arm. 

The ,kt"iL oftlle action I "lull have the honour 
of t~'~lll~ 1Ilitti!l~ by the first IIl<Hl of W.ll' going down. 

1 have the honour to he. ,\c. 
,(~i[;ned) l\1URH.AY :\1.\:\ \\ELL, Captain. 

( 1,:,,-1, s ROldey, [;.17; C,lptain c:f lIis Ma-
)""l!,:s Ship F.ucle, SClltur (~!Jictr at 
COrJu, s,c. ~(. ~ .. :c. 

A:l:lliralt!l-n[ji,,', JIarch 10, 181:2. 

C O~IMonORE PENROSE, at Gibraltar, has tran,<
/ mitted t,) John \\,iL<m C, okn, ES'I; a lcttct 

from Lleutcnant Bartholomcw, commanding His 
l'.!;~ll" .. ,tt:-; gun-brig I{ichn10nd, gidng an account of 
ill, Iral'llJ:';, on the 5th of la,t month, attacked, ill 
a bay near'V l'l'a, on the coast of Gren"da a Frelld. 
privateer mlled L'Intrepidc, of eighteen' gnns and 
one huudred and. eighty men. Oll tite Richmond 

op cuing 
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openi'n~ her fire upon the privateer, hcr crew set 
tire to her, and took to their boats; the yc"d "'as 
then takelJ possession of, her cable cut, alHI she 
was bro,,~ht out more than a mile whcll she blew 
up, withiu ten miuut" after she had becn abano 
doned. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

LONDON G_1.ZETTE of jlf.1.RCH 28th, 

1812. 

No. XII1. 

Admiralty-Office, March 28, 1812. 

BUract of (! Letipr from l"ic(-/;<l1II irol Sir Edll'ard 
Pd{p"" Bart. Commander if! Chiff of Ilis 1I1a
ji sl!(s Ships find Vessels in the 11fediterranwn, to 
Juillt Wilson Croker, Es'l; dated Ol! board His Ma
ji'sty'S Ship Caledonia, at Port Mahon, the 8th of 
February lSI:.!. 

I HAVE the honoUl' to transmit to you herewith, 
to be laid before my Lord, Commissioners of 

the Admiralty, copies of two letters from Captain 
Codrington, of the Blake, dated on board that ,hip 
of}' Mataro, the 26th of January and 2d of Fc
brnary last, which will acquaint their Lon\ships of 
the situation of ~Ill'airs in that prineipulity, accord
ing to the latest information. 

Throughout the whole of the contest the zeal 
and judgement with which the aid of His Majesty's 
naval force has been applied to the patriot canse, 
is descrving their Lord,hips' approbation. The 
()fficcrs and men have not only songht every opper
tunity to distinguish themsehes, but hayc .ul)!nitted 

with 
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~'ith the greatest chrerflllnes_ to fatigue and priva ~ 
tion, shewing the greatest humanity towards the 
suffering inhabitants, 

SIR, Blake, uff rill" lVllNiI, Jail. :?G, 181~. 
. AN easterly gale of wind prc\'rnted our gaining 
any communication with the coast until the 11th, 
whell I joined thl' Im'incible in ~alon Bay: shortly 
afterwards Captain 1\,\.ml came on boant with Ge
neral Lacy from HClls, and aC(luaintc(1 me "it!. a 
meditated athlck nponTarragona, by the di\'ision of 
the 13aron d' Eroles, previously to their intended 
march into Arragon, as a diversion in favour of 
Valencia, 

On the morning of the 19th I \rent to Reus, hy 
desire of General Lacy, to be present at the final 
arrangement for the attack upon Tarragona that 
night: I found thc commanding officers belonging 
to the different corps assembled; and thc order of 
attack was scarcely made known to them, before an 
aid-du-camp of the :Baron c\'Erolcs ,,:mounced the 
actnal arrival of the French at Call1brills from '1'01'

tosa, (having left Yalencia "fter it, 'IIlTc]Hlcr,) 
amounting, according to a letter prc\'iom:ly reeeiY-cd, 
to about three thousand men, ",\i<b armas," 
cried the Baron d'Erolcs, with an animation "'hich 
seemed to have a suitable effect on all the office]'s 
present; and I do not believe more than "" half 
hour had elapsed, before the whole of the Divisioll, 
consisting of between five and ,jx thousand men, 
were on the grann(l, and ready to march. As I had 
ordered a boat to Salon, with twcntybarrds of pow
der for the army, and as I was anxions to render 
what assistance might he in my po\wr, I lIlade an 
attempt to regain l11y ship, accomp.anicd by an or
derly dragoon; but, aftcr proceec\lJlg ab~u\ thre,e 
miles) we were chased back by a party of 1, rC,]Cll 

camh')'.. 
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c;"yalrY, which we met with at the crossing of the 
toad. 

t' pon my return I found the troops advancing on 
the road to Tarragona, in ordcr to cut the enemy's 
line of march, the Baron d'Eroles putting himself_ 
at the head of about seventy cuirassiers, to recon
noitre their strl'ngth and position, while General 
Lacy directed the movements of the respective 
corps, in readiness for the intended attack. ,Ye 
had scarcely reached the wad from Cambrills to 
Tarragona, ·when the Baron brought in prisoners 
two French cuirassiers, who stated that their Ge
neral (Lafoncl) had reached the latter place in 
,afct)" accompanied hy some dragoons, leaving the 
infantry, amounting to about eight hundred, just 
by in Villa Sum. General Lacy ordered the Regi
ment of Buca to attack them immediately, and di
rected other corl'~ to surround the town, and pre
vent \!1cir escapc. The cnellJrheing admntagcolls\)", 
posted hehind the walls of thc Yillagc, and that 
'inF:1c regiment being much inferior to thcm in 
numhers, alter a considerable I,,,, in killed ami 
\\'ollIHlc,l, iurlll(1ing amongst the latter, and very 
~('\ erely, their ~anallt Colonel, llecling-, they "~('re 
"hli.~cd to r('tir~; but the rl'~illlcnt intended fot' 
thei!' sI:pport coming up, forccd the French, who 
bad ,,,hallce(1 in a compact hody, to retire in their 
lurn, atH1 being attacked in their rcar by the Ihl'on, 
t !"'y cr,Hl1d nevcr effectually rally, notwithsfai1!1ing 
till' diort they made, accompanicd by a general· 
cheer; despair was now vi,ible in their con(1uct ; 
nlH1 one or two (lischargcs from a fidd-piece, which 
,1u,t then rcached the ground, occasioned the SUl'
l-cnder of all who remained ali,'c, amounting to 
abol-e six hUIHh'cd ;-1 .i\1c~f:;e the number of the 
<'nemy, dead and dying, "'hich I saw in the field, to 
~rnount to twohundl'eci, that of the Spaniards bear
lUg no proportIOn ,vhatcI'C}" It seems, that having 
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information from some spy of our landinO", at the 
time one party of the dragoons chased lIJe~ anoth .. r 
proceeded to Salon, where they made prisoners ot 
Captains Pringle and Flin, who were walking neal' 
the beach, and of Lieutenant Cattle, belong\ng to 
this ship, who was waiting on shorc with the pow
der, the boats and boats' crews having dlCcted tbeu' 
escape, These officers, who were guarded close ill 
the real' of the French durin~ the "hole of tf,e 
battle, after bdng plundered of ,nen part of their 
clothes, bear witness to their extreme pusillanimity 
on the approach of disaster, and to their snerc 
loss both in the field and in tllc houscs, in which 
they songht refuge, owing to the Sllpel'ior dexterity 
of the Spanish fire. I haw gil'cn you this little 
atl'air in detail, beeausc it evinces comidcrahle im
provement in the discipline and organization of the 
Catalan army; and I can vouch [or the cheerfulness 
with which they proceeded to the attack, under be
lief of the enemv's force bcin~ Illuch nearer their 
equinllent in lllu;lbcrs. The m:ranp;elllcllts lllade by 
General Lacy appeared to me \l'elI calculated to 
keep up the mutual support re{[uisitc on 'Ileh all 

Qccasion; and the whole cOllllnd of the 1\aroll 
d'Eroles particularly animatillg and e"emplary; nor 
shall I readily forget the delight he e"prc"cd Upoll 
liberating my brothcr oiliccrs from the ';l'asp of our 
mutual 'enemy. 

Notwithstimding the fatigue of the Iron!", the 
General still expressed his intention of attack!np; 
Tarragona on that night, and we 'n~!'c therdo!'e 
escorted to our ships about five o'clock, and \\'ci~hc,[ 
immediately, I stationed the Sparrow hawk oft the 
~Mole to keep up the comlllunication with the army 
on that side, and the l\ferope to the eastward, for 
the same purpose, whilst thc mal'~ was to occu]'y 
the attention of the enemy OpposIte thc !\Icb~ru. 
Wc had sc:ucdy reached the town, and opened our 
/Jie, when the \vind increased to a galc at 1\, W, 
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and prc\'ented all communication by boats with the 
!;hore. 'Vc persevered, h~wcver, undcr a press of 
~ail, standing oil' and on, so as to keep up the bom
ba.rdment until daylight; but the assau~t 1vas not 
made, nor could we see any of the Spamsh troops 
in the neighbourhood in the morning. Anxious to 
afford evel~y encouragement in an ellterprize which. 
besides hcing of material service to the genera 
canse, ,·.ould, if succcssful, have produced mc, in
dividually, such particular satisfaction, we continued 
to work up llloder as much sail as we could carry the 
ncxt day, in order to communicate, if possible, with 
the arIllY, until at length, by the mainsail blowing 
t'ntircly out of the bolt-rope, other sails splitting, 
and the barge siulcing hefore we could get the car
l'ollade and ammunition out of her, I was driven to 
the necessity of anchoring for shelter just without 
ra"ge of ~hnt to the eastward of the town. I am 
still uninformed of the particular cause which pre
vCllted the attack being made, either on the 19th or 
the fo\lmYiug lIi~ht, havillg had lIO direct commu
nication with allY of the chiefs, bllt by short re
qucsts for ""i<tance, circuitously cOllveyed, in con
sellllence of the arrival of various divisions of the 
('nemy in tho,e parts, amountiug to 'evell thollsand 
Jllcn. 

A few lines from General Lacy, ,,,hich I received 
on the :!:ld, i:;r;ucl'llllle to pw;h for Mataro, which 
I had nearly reacher! on the :!-!th, when a vcry se
Yere "ale frolll tlw X, E. necessarily rerluced me to 
,(01'111 staysails; anrt ",hit,t persevering oft' Barcc
Iona, i!l all end.cavoUl'to hold our OWll, by keeping 
the ship's head to the eastward, she was struck by 
a sea, which has started all the timbers and rail of 
the hearl, led"es and carlin!';s bent the iron rail 
close into the 'bowsprit, dre,~ tllc chock in the stern 
whi::h receives the bolt for the bumpkin shroud. 
-earned away the round-ho)lse and hcad door, and 
.lillctl the main deck with wuter. so _iliat the officers 

were 
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'\\'ere up to their knees in the ward room, althon"h 
both our spars and ropes stooel this 'P'we trial 
without injury. I bore up for shelter at Villa .;\ueva, 
where we were about to anchor at four 1'. l\i, on 
the ::?;;th, in company with the Sparrowha,yk aIHI 
",Terope, which I had left to ""ist the Baron 
d'Eroles, when the latter, which had just weighcd, 
made the signal for the cllemy upon tlie road to th~ 
westward, alld shortlyaftcrwards ol'elle(\ hcr firc on 
them. The gale being oYer, and the '"ind light, we 
made all sail, and soon commenced firin!; also. '" e 
observcd thrce waggons disable(\ and abandoned, 
and considcrable discomfitnrc amongst the troops, 
notwithstanding the difficulty ,,·c wcrc undcr from 
a heavy swcll setting directly on shore. Arrivil>g 
opposite Vendrdl we pcrcl'i,-cd another party COIII

ing from thc westward, with cuyalry, artillrry, &or. 
amounting to some thousand men, which directed 
their course in land "pon our approach. "TC werL' 
howeycr enabled, by giving the gUBs thc greatest 
elevation, to discharge two or three broadsides be
fore dark, which, ] trust, did thcllllllatt'rial dalll:lg-e. 
Sil4ce thi, they ha"e ncycl' upP('rllTd upon any part 
of that foa,t; an(l I know nothing lIlore of the 
movcments of either al'luy than from tbe report·. of 
desperate battle, having taken plae(', tbe rc;nlt of 
which is so yuriously stated, that it j, impossible tu 
ye~lture an opinion without more authentic intclli~ 
genee. 

I have the honom to be, &c. 
(Signed) E. CODlU';\GTO~. 

Sir Edward Ptllcw, Rart. Vice-.-1d>lliral 
of the Red, S;c. Sic. S;c. 

SIR, Blake, '1}' Mataro, Fd. ~, 181~. 
r.\ <;.'iIXG BarccioD'l on the night of the 26th, 

£aptain Guion brought we cOlullI-unications fl'Olll 
.t"'I)tum 
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Captain Tower, respectin~ the ~er"ices o! the, ~~
Tacoa, Rainbow, and Papillon, III harassmg a dlVl
si~n of the enemy wl,ich was marching along the 
coast from the eastward, and in finally obliging 
them to retire, and proceed fowards Barcelona by 
a more circuitous route. And I beg to assure YOll, 
that their unremitting exertions on all occasions, 
in aiding our ally on the one part, and checking 
the pro1!:rc,s of the enemy on the other, fully enti
tle them to your approbation. 

On the 29th, ,,-hibt watering at Arens, J r,ecei\'ed 
illformation that the whole French force, which had 
lately traversed this principality, amounting to seven 
thousand mcn, (four thonsand of which were col
lected from the Ampurdam, and the other three 
thousand frolll the g-arriwn of Hai'ce!ona,) were 
about to make a movement along the cuast, I 
therefore wrected Captain TOlI'cr, inste,ld of re
turning inllned;atcly tu the }\Ie<ias, which he had 
lately supplied with provisiolls and ,,-ater, ami 
which could not well be in any other danger whilst 
the ~hole of the army was ill this quarter, to pro
ceed with the l\Ieropc to Mataro, and concert with 
the guvernor, Colonel O'Uyan, the most adviseable 
means for its dcfence. On th~ morning of the 30th, 
the Cura~oa /lIaking the signal t hat the cnemy were 
advancing, the Hainbow opcned bel' fire upou them 
nnr Vila,ar, as did the Curac;oa llnd Merope upou 
their approach to ;\Iataro, J weigh"'l immediately, 
alld workc,1 up to that place, accompanied by the 
l)apillon, which ju,t then joined me, having bcen 
driv"en, in company witb the Triton transport, off 
the coast in the late gale '-, 

The French appearing determined to occupy the 
town, and the inhabitants hayio" had notice of their 
approach on the preceding e;enin~, and conse
<juently sufficient til1le to remoyc their most valuable 
.t!flc.cts, ~ f~lt I~ysel~ called upon to comply with the 
.d,csu·e oj tue C uptain-General, repcat~d by Colonel 
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'G 'Ryan , and opened the fire of the sqllaclroll "pon 
such parts of the town as appeared to be must oc
~up.icd. br the ell~my, a~t! ,d,ich w:'s cdfni;,!, by 
mdlscnmmate plunder, I he tops ot the 1l10uutaillS 
were cov~red. as uSl~al by the irregular ~I'all;;h 
forces ~ctmg .m Guenlla ;, and I lI'as in hop"s that 
our umted eftorts had 1l1rilllcd the enemy to 'luit the 
place. They returned, howeycr, at night, and have 
continued to occupy tl.e t,",n) partially c"cr ,idee, 
as I judge by their mOYClllcnts, g'ivillg l'"elI part l.f 
the army an opportunity to plunder in its turn, It 
&eing impossible to contilH,e f Ut." f;rc;:.t t~~p(,:lce of 
p,mmunition, by pcr~c\'crillg at:cun;iI:.~ to t!!t t~'~wr 
of Colonel O'Ryan', IeUer, nul' tire I"" only beel! 
repeated at intervals, ". as to keep the e!le,,,), in 
constant trouble and alarlll. -

\\T e have reports from Arens of th~ir L'l\'in~ lost 
six hundred Qlen; alld the evident dl'ccts ()f our 
shot upon tile houses i" the parts t\I which the:,' 
haye becn directed, iudnccs me to give credit to that 
assertion. 

I sent the Cura<;ca anti Papillon to A refJ<; " in 
consequence of a report tbt another .French Divi
sion was about to enter that to\\'n, intending the 
former should ,'ttUI" to the 1Iedas the mumcnt her 
senices could be dispensed with, and I k,',c sent 
Captain Tower ele,;en thou;.and five hundred ca)'
,trid;;es, to supply the demands lately made on me 
by the Patriots, and haye directed him to furnish 
·them with such proportion of biscuit as they ha\'(~ 
xcquired, to enable them to maintain the posi
tion they.occupy upon the mOHr.tains at the back 
of this town. Yesterday evening the Cura<;oa 
telegraphed" the enemy entering Catillu, St, Paul, 
and Canet;" but u'ant of ,dnel has prevented that 
ship and the Papillon hitqc,rto from attacking them, 
except by their boats. . . 

This narrative added to my precedlllg letter w:ll 
.afford you the best means I can pro'IU'c to cnahle 
JaIZ.K j'ut! 
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yt'lU tn judge of the critical state of affairs in this 
}ll'incipality. 

It appears to me, however, that the Spanish 
armv bas increased it-> exertions in proportion to 
the 'difficulties it has had to contend against; and 
J therefore supplicate that you will be pleased to 
~end me all the means you can spare for clearing 
the coast of the enemy, and fnmishing it with such 
supplies as may be necessary for keeping up the 
energy and resolution by \yhich it is at present cha
racterized. General Sarsfield I am told waS actu
ally taken prisoner, a few days a~o, hut WflS re,C1le(\ 
by a Swiss grenadier of the regiment of BOSH, who 
lilled the }'renchman that had got posse.sion of 
him, and reco,·ered even the sash, which he had 
ju.,t stripped from him; and amongst the Ic)".,c:; 
which they haye sufrered in the late hattles, I aUl 

sorry to find the BalllCS of some of those rising 
young men, most clistillb"uished for their gallantry; 
oe,idcs Colonel Hedin;; severely wounded on the 
1 ~th, Colonels \'ilhmil, aud Dc Crcuft, abo of 
the divi;;ion of Erole<, 'nrc wounned in the hanl 
fou~ht battle of the ::!4th, in which the Freneb arc 
~aid to have l~ft ,ix hundred dead on the field; and 
Colonel Jalon, wbo has '0 often di,tinguished him-

I,· ~df with the (uira"ins, and was left at Mataro to 
P,'o\·cr !i'om an accidental wound he Tecciyed at 
Bclpnig. was killed at the head of a Guerilla party 
()ll tbe 31 st. 

I.Ita,'e now to inform yon that the enemy broke 
up from )fataro this m01'lling before day light, and 
~ceing this ship weigh for the purpose of watching 
their mO\'Cmcllts, they took a line through the ville:' 
yards, ont of gun-shot, which mal\e their march so 
Tery tedioas and fatiguing, that they did not rcach 
Ar~~1S de :'lIar, until three o'clock, and after beiQg 
somewhat hal'3ssed upon their approacll to that 
ph,lce hy ~b~ Spanish irregular troops upon the lI1oun
talllS. ~CCI11g them halt upon the bills, I Ullc'hQr.cd 
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nerr. and jointly with the Cura'}oa, Papillon, and 
!ldats. threw a few shot over this tOW}l to deter 
~hcm from entering it. But as \W obscn-ed a fe\v 
uf Ulelll apprt)llch the place jllst IId'O,.c darl\, I hav.c 
.()rdered the boats to 'coni" the street which l"tInS 

uo.\V\l to.the seH, to r\lc('k their plundcritlO" the 
houses, during the llif;ht, as much as po,;ibk" 

I havc the honour to be, &c. 
E. CODRI::\GTON. 

To Sir Edward Pelleu·, Bart. Vice-Admiral 
of the Red, 8:c. &c. S:c. &;c. 

Admimlty-Officc, }Iarch 28, 1812 • 

.copy ~f a I,etterfrom r"l'{,lill ROIlII!1 (~f Hi~ Ma.
jl'sly's Ship the Eagte, add,.e~scd to Vice-Admiral 
Sir Edu:ar,/ 1'0111'11:. Barl. alld transmitied by the 
Admiral to Juhn Wilsoll Croleer, E",. 

SIR, The Dig/I', off Fallo, Dec. 18, 1811. 

I H A \,E thc henour herewith to transmit you a 
. dl1rl~("ate of a letter I this day forwarded to 
Itcar-Ad'lliral FrcllI>intlc at I'alermo, fm- your in
;formation, with c"pie, of its inclmlU<!s from Cap
,tain ~hx\\"cll of the ,\/.-,,;te, on the capture of the 
1J omone French fri~ate, and the PCl"'mun1! 6ton,
ship b.y the S'IIl,l(lt',;n under his orders. 

I have the honour to hI', &c. 
C. ROWLEY, Captaill, 

To ncr-.1dllliml Sir Edu'ard Pelle,,', Bart. 
('omllwlHl6T .ill .Chit:f~ Sic. s.c. S;c. oj!' 
TQulol!. 

SIR, The E"!i1c, o.ff Fan.o, Dec. 18, 1811. 
I HAVE the honour of transmitting yOIl for tbe' 

;Information .of the.Commander in <:bid, the indo-
. :K 2 sure, 
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sure. from Captain Maxwell, stating his having (ia 
company with His Majesty's ships Active and Unite) 
<captured the French frigate Pomone, an~ Persanne 
store-ship, which sailed the 16th ult. from Corfu 
with the Pauline; the latter effected her escape and 
reached Ancona, as I am informed, very much di.
allied. 

The high state of discipline of His Majesty's 
three frigates, and the ,yell known characters of 
their gallant captains, officers, and crews, leave 
not a doubt in my mind that the Pauline would have 
shared the fate of the others, h~d not the Alcestc 
lost her maintop mast at the beginning of the ac
tion, and I canHot hut admire the delicacy of Cap
tain Maxwell in not claiming any credit for himsdf 
and those with him from His Majesty's ships.ha,·ing 
onc fourth of their crews on shore at Lissa for the 
defence of that island. 

I t is with infinite sorrow I read in Captain l\Iax
weU's letter the loss the conntry will sustain in the 
temporary secession of Captain Gordon from ac
tive ,ervice, through the wound he received, and 
",!Jose zeal, activit v, and abilities, haw been so 
4lminently conspicuous, particularly in these seas. 

I han, the honour to be, i'..c. 
(Signed) C. ROWLEY, Captain. 

Rear-Admiral Frcmalltle, Palermo. 

SIR, 
Ilis ,11"jesf!l's Ship Alcesfe, off LiSia, 

December I, Il:H I , 

IllS l\I,\jesty's ships under my orders having been 
drawn from th~ir anchora~e before Lu~ina, by 
strong gales, had ta'ken shelter in Li,sa; when the 
te~egraph 011 '''!litby Hill, signalizcd three sllspicious 
sall south; Alccstc, Active, and Unitt! WCJ'e warped 
out of Port St. George the moment a strong E. N. E. 
wiud would permit; aud on the erelling of the 28th. 

ultimo, 
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ultimo, off the south end of Lissa, I met with Lieu
tenant l\I'Doug;all, of His l\l~iesty's ship Unite, who, 
with a judglll"nt and zeal which does him infinite 
credit, had put back, when on his voyage to Malta 
in a neutral, to acquaint me he had seen three 
French frigates, forty miles to the southward: every 
sail was carried on in chace, and at nine in the 
morning of the 29th the enemy were seen oif the 
island of Augusta: he formed in line upon the lar
board tack, and stood towards us for a short time; 
hut liudin!; Hi, Majesty's ships bearin; upon him 
under all ,'ail in close line "hrca,t. he bore lip to the 
N, Y:;, and set steering sails, At eleven the rear 
ship separated mul stood to the N, C,; I imlllediatdy 
detached the Unite after her, (and Captain Challl
berlayne's report to mc of the result I have the ho
nour to enclose). At twenty minutes after vne 
1', ~I. the Alceste commenced action with the other 
two, by engaging the rear in passing to get at the 
Commodore, but an unlucky shot soon afterwards 
bringing down our maintop-lll~"t, we nnavoidably 
dropped a little astern: cheers of' vi\'c l'Erupcrcur' 
resounded from both ships, they thon~ht the day 
their own, not aware of what a second I had in my 
t:allunt friend Captain Gonion, who pushed the 
Acti\-e up under every sail, and hrought the .stern
most to action, within pistol-shot; the hCll\lmost 
then sr.Oitened sail, tacked and stood for the Alccste. 
(wbich though disabled in her masts, I trust he ex
perienced was by no mea:\s so at her gnns), and 
after a warm conflict of two hours and twenty 
mim:te~, it ended bv the Frcnch Commodore making 
sail to the westwar-d; which from my crippled state 
I was unable to prevent, anri the other s~rrenderin!i' 
aftcr being totally dismusted allLl fi\'e teet \~ater III 
her hold; she proycd to be the Pomonc, of tOl'ty
fonr guns :md three hundred and twenty-~wo mCI~, 
commanded by Captain Rosamel, who fo~ght IllS 

~hip with a skill and bnlYcry, that has obtUlllcd f?1" 
K 3 luUl 
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lrim the TCSpet:t and esteem of his opponents; th~ 
other was tlw Pauline, of similal' force, commande<l; 
by Monstl~ir i\Iontford, Capitaine dllYaisseau, with, 
a broad pendant; they were from Corfn going to 
join the sflHa.1ron at Trieste. The Alceste had twentr 
killed and wounded, Active thirty-two, and PomonC'" 
fifty; ami it is with poignant regret I inform you, 
that Captain Gordon has lost a kg ; but thank. God 
h" is doiug well; his merits as liB offic~r I need nor 
dwell upon, they arc known tn his country; and he 
lives in the hearts of all who have the happincss to' 
know [lim. His lint Lieutenant, Dashwood, lost his· 
arm soon aftcl' he was wounded, and the ship ""t.' 
fOllglIt by Lieutenant Haye ill a manner that reflects
th~ hib'he.,t llOnour nJlon him; his services b~fore' 
hatl fre<l'lcntly merited and obtained the high ap
rr"b~tion and stron~ n:commendation of bis Cap
t;'i", who also speaks in the wannest praise of 
•• r t;/I'" Licntmant l\Ioriarty, ~rr. Lothian, ~lasterT 
Li"'" ,'nanl ~Icer.', Royal :Ma.rincs, and every 
oliicer, ,eaman, 31Hlmarinc under his command. 

An,l though Ollr "!f'Ce." was not so cOlllplete as 
I tmst it would haye been, could the Alc~ste hm'c' 
taken lip hcr intende,l position alongside Pauline, 
imtcad of tll:!t ship, from the fall of our topmast, 
heing enabled to manreuvre and choose her dis
(anr'e, I tcel it my duty to state, that every oHicer 
1,,<1 man here behaved most gallantly. I was most 
alrly ",,·,;,ted on the quarter-deck by Illy Fir,t Liclt
tenant A. \\·jhm. :lad l\1r.1I. ::\If)o~e, ~raster; and 
the main-deck gnns \','(~re "cilllil'a blv directed hy. 
L;~,ltcnant Ja,ncs ~f()"t:":,,l' and :\II'~ James Adair, 
Hcting in the place of" LielliclI:,nt lUckman, at 
I,is"" with the gun-h()~t5. In ,instrce ttl two very 
d"'eni,,;,; ofticcrs (Lieutenant l\Iiller, Royal NIa
r~nes, 1\[7i-.",', ami Lie<!lcc':,!lt 'Li,,~;L Roy"l ;via
niles, .'\\:-c,te), it is ll~CC~""~' to mention they 
were ashore with most C'i their respectivc parties at 
C'IDcsa Ca,;t!c alld Hootc's hlands for tILl: defcll('c 

of 
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of Lissa, hourLy threatened with an attack from 
the enemy, a>sembled in grl'at force at Scisina. 

The Kingsfisher hove in sight amI joined soon 
after the action, and Captain Tritton rendered ~,_ 
sential service by taking the Pl;ZC in tow. 

Captain Bligh, of the Ami'll, to whom I have 
entl'Ustcrl the defence of L,,,,, in onr absence, Ita. 
had an arduous duty to pcrform; but no lliffieultic~ 
arise, when all arc actuatt'd bv zeal for His :Ua
je,ty's service; and the little s'lllladron YOII hava 
<lelle me the hOllPur to entrust me with, 1'0.''''''' it 
in an eminellt degrc('. 

enit.' has jllst joined, after seeing the Persanne 
into Lissa; and Captain Chafllberlayne, wilh his 
usual alacrity, has repaircll his damages, and made 
the signal of being fit for "','Y;,,e; and, I am happy 
to say, this ship will in a few hours more be per
fectly so nl,o, 

J int~nd sending the Actin' with prize' and pri
soner. to }Iait" as soon as possible, which, from 
the stat2 of her wounded officers and men, I am 
sure will meet your approbation. Enclosed are 
list5 of the killed and wounded, and 

I have the honour to he, &c. 
(Si;;ncd) ::\1URllA Y ~IAXWELL; 

'1'0 Captain Rowley, His Jl[<'jesl!l's ship 
Eagle, and Senior qlficer of Adriatic 
Squadron. 

Ili~ J[a;lslfs Ship Unite, Liss(l y, E. Five 
SIR, Le"gll<'~, Friday, Nov, 29, lSI!. 

I AM to acquaint YOll, titat, in obedience to your 
!'ignal to chace this mOl'lling, I ",a, enabled, by the 
superior sailing of His Majesty's ship under my 
command, to so far close immediately in the wake 
of the enemy's fl'i"ate at nOOll, as to exchange bow 
~nd stern-chascrs,but the very variable state

L 

of the 
K 4 weather 
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weather from that time, the wind veering from th~ 
~outh to the cast, and our opponent keeping us di~ 
reetly astern, prevented my getting c10scr until near 
four o'clock, wi,en part of our broadside being fired 
at him, he retul11cd his, and struck his colours. 
YOll will judge my a,tonishmertt at her proving to 
be La Pcrsanne, of eight hundred and sixty tons, 
twenty-nine nine-pounders, and a complement of 
onc hnnrlrc'] and twenty-fiw men and sixty-five 
troops, h:rdn;; on board olle hundred and twenty 
iron, and a few brass ordnance: she was command~ 
cd by .i\I,'ns. Joseph Emlie Satic, Capitaine de Fric 
p:.te, whose masterly manreU\TCS and persevering 
rc<"tance for near fOllr hours, reflect grcat crcUit 011 

him. Our masts, yards, sails, and rigging bear 
ample testimony to hi, :;allin;; fire. 

\Ye have only one man wounded ;' the enemy two 
kjJlcd and four wounded. The coolness and stead), 
:,tu.>CltiAI1 to my (J!'ders on the part of my l<'irst 
Lieutenant, ?·.Ir. J. \V. Crabb, Lieutenant M'Dou
ball, Lieutenant \V. Hoth8.m, lUI". Gibson, lately 
promoted io, his gallantry on board the Active, and 
the whole of the other officers and ship's cOJTIpomy, 
could oniy be (,([nalled hy their extreme disarpoint
lnent at discoyering, at the enemy's surrender, we 
bad been "pposed to a ''""d of inferior force. I 
inclose a list of Ollr defects, and the name of the 
"""':<I[:d man-(Thomas Tate, ordinary, seyerdy). 

I remain, .'\.,.., 
(Si~ncd) R:l CILDIBERLAY~;L, Capt. 

lJI. Mot'".e?!, Esq, C[,'r/,[i;} rf !lis jlfajesf!J's 
~/;ip .1ic!sie .. and ~c:[ior (lJ;'icer, 8;c. 

List 
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List of the Enemy's S'I//·/dr"l1 engullPd bll His JJ,,~ 
jesty's Ships Aleesle, _·hli/,,', ({ud UllilJ, oll Lissa, 
on the :29th Nur-'II/ha I K II. 

La Pauline, :\1. }Ionfort, Captain, of 41 guns, 332 
men, and 1100 t(\I\<; escaped. 

La POlllone" C. Rosamel, (\lptaill, of ~.! guns. 3:!~ 
men, and 1100 tons; taken.-Has in her hold 
42 iron an(1 9 brass guns, and :.!:.!O iron wheels 
for gun-carriagl's. 

La Pcrsanne, }Ir. :-atie, of 26 guns, 190 men, alTd 
860 tons; taken,-Is a store-ship of 2li nin,·
pound guns (new), has about 1:30 iron, and same 
brass guns in her hold. 

(Signed) l\IURlC\Y l\IAX\YELL, Captain. 

Return of Killed {lnd n"U1illde(/ on bO{lrd His .ll,,
Jesty's 8hip .1lceste, .1IlI1Td!l .11<1.:1('('/1, Esq; Cap
tain, in Artion lcil/l tile Frellch .s~"adTon u.ff 
Lissa, November 29, lSI!. 

Killed, 

Charles 1\ourse, midshipmHn, 
Charles Reeves, quarter-master. 
Isaac Brmvn, sail-lIlaker',.-1ll3.te, 
James Bickerton, ordinary seaman, 
Ahraham Saunders, ditto, 
Thomas Cox, ditto, 
Peter Williams, ditto. 

Wounrled. 

Andrew "'ibon, lieutenant, slightly. 
George Lyell, 'l'lal'tcr-master's-mate, clitto, 
.Tohn GllOderson, able seaman, hadly. 
Charles D3.Vcnl'ort, able seaman, ,Ii;;htly, 
1-L Luring, landman, ditto. 
Samuel C'hawnes, landman, clitto. 
George Cleyter, captain of the mast, ditto, 

Charle~ 
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('harles Connell, able seaman, slightly. 
H. H. ;\I"llum, able seaman, ditto. 
John Hickey, ordinary seaman, ditto. 
~Iatthew Ferguson, ordinary seaman, ditto. 
Job HUllt, private marine, badly. 
(ieorr,e Thomas, boatswain' s-mate, slightly. 

(Signed) MURRAY MAXWELL, Capt. 
(Signed) 'rHOS. PH OWER, Surgeon. 

lleport of killed amI wounded on hoard lIis Majr·,'Y·s 
Ship Active, Jwnrs Ale.J:allder Gordoll, Esq; Cap
taill, ill Actinn u'ith (f French SquadrQn in tile 
Adriatic, ~1lI the '291h Not'ember ISIl. 

Killed. 

Georf(c Osborne, midshipman. 
\Villi"m Bull, lluarter-llu"tel'. 
.Tames Hi, hanbon, sail-ltlaker'.~ crew. 
Thomas Turner, ordinary seaman. 
\Villiam Smith, able seaman. 
John Clagf(ctt, landman. 
nobert Hill, sc~ieallt of marines. 
Juhn Conway, private marine. 

IVollnde(l. 

James Alexander Cordon, Esq; captain, badly, 
(amputflted leg). 

'ii, B. Dashwood, lieutenant, ditto, (amputated 
arm). 

George Haye, lieutenant, slightly. . 
A. l\I'Donald, ordinary M~aman, ditto. 
Joseph Rippon, landman, ditto. 
Thomas lIall, yeoman of the sheets, severely. 
John ""alter, landman, slightly. 
1 Iellry JI"-zell, ordinary seaman, ditto, 
Timothy 1\1 'Intire, ordinary ,camanJ ditto • 
.1'''"C' Quinn, able scaman, ditto. 
John How) able seaman) ilitto. 

John 
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John Pm'leer (:2 \. r.lrpLr.:cr·,-crcw, ,Ii" lltiv. 
James Kirby, la:l(~:,,:.'l, ,"cry enorci\". " • 
X~il.Petcr,on, capt:lin of the jor~ca~tlc, ,cYnely. 
,"\',lllalll Adam, landlll~lIl, ditto . 

. Thomas l'lakc, able seaman, ditto. 
)1atth{'\\',,~'lycr, 'I"arter glllllhT, badl)" 5incc dead. 
John Jcttcrmn, bndm-an, ditto. 
Ualpitt Archibald, able Sl'~ln1:m, slir;htly. 
Thomas Fun!, cUl'taiu of the forcca,tle, ditto. 
Jolin Kirwan, boy, ditto . 
.John Knig'hts, pri\·ilte marin,', ".\ .-rely 
Henry ,,""Ten, pri\'ate marine, ,li::1.t(;. 
Richm'c\ Dennis, private mariac, ':;(:0'
John Hawke, private marine, (~!:~0. 
'J'honlas Fitzg-erald, able :O-;C;LtC<lII, (!;~tf), 
John JohnS-Oil, ordinary .... t·all1~tll. dilto. 

(Signed) J1\;\1r:'''; A.' (;()RDO~, Capt~ 
(Signed) S. J. ~\L\Y:\L, Surs-con. 

A,tmiraity-Office, }Iar,';, :::\ 1.-: I::. 

COP!! of a Letter fro~, the !lOIll",roi-lr Captain lral
dcgraL'e, of IIis 3Iuj,'s'-'r's ,'-'-ilif! the rulontairc. wl
dressed to Capilli" Ad"III.', (~( th" ['U'illCiiJiI', lIni! 
transmitted by Vi, <,-Ad",:rui Si, Ldlwrd Pellew 
to John Il'ilsun Croktr, E·;q. 

His Jl.lajes!!I's Ship F%nlairr, ",rr Palamos, 
SIR, 2Gth Dtcemlia 1,,11. 

'

1iTHILE off the :\1,,',\:., tl,i, H10I'1lill~ a boat 
,'t' informed me that an CHelll"', schooner had 

arri"cd at this port the ni .. :'t before la,t. I ill1l11e
diately stood i" ane! aneh~re,l ,,:1 the ;\Iole, where 
she w<l'·/ying. Liclltenallt ,"1.,1'," with _,It-. Ballan
tyne, l\Iuster's-matc, ill the boats, wellt to brin~ her 
out, while thc mqrincs under Lieutenanb Burton 
and Campbell of that corps, adftlir:th!y Illaintained 
a covering posilion on the l'lulc Head) against a 

paIty 
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party of French troops, who disputed the post with 
them. :\s large reinforcements were pouring in 
from the a(liacent garrisons, and the "essel was 
grounded, Lieutenant Shaw set fire to her, but 
floating afterwards, he to\ved her out to us, whe\! 
tlte fire was extinguished, but not before it had 
done great damage. 

She proves the Decide, a new privateer, mount .. 
ing two long six-pounders, pierced for six, carry
ing a cargo of provisions from Cette to Barcelona. 

This service, so laudably performed by all em
ployed, has fortunately been attended with no othel' 
accident than one marine wounded. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) G. G; WALDEGRAVE. 

T() Charles Adam, Esq; Captain of IIis 
_"rlajesty's Ship IIIl'illcible, 



BULLETI:'-.i 

FROM THE 

LOXDOS G_1ZETTE Of ltURCII 31st" 
1612. 

No. XIV. 

Admirulty-Ofiice, ;\Iarch 31, lEW!. 

{'C'}y ~f a Letter from Rmr-Admiral Fd,,", ('(,Il/

mal/del' in Chili in the Dou:ns, to John Wi/SUI. 
Craka, Es,]; dated the :29th illstallt. 

SIR, 

I HA VE tll(~ hon::>1Ir to tran~mit, for their Lord
ships information, a letter this morning rp

<:eived from Captain Harvey, of His ~Iajesty's sloop 
Rosario, detailing an account of a very spiritd 
attack made by him on the enemy's flotilla, con,i,t
ing of t"'('h'c brigs, of three brass twenty-follr 
pounders, and one eight-inch howitzer, with fifty 
Illen each, and a lngf,;er, assi"ted with great p;al
lantry hy Captain Trcllope, of His Majesty's sloop 
.Griffon, which terruinated in tbe capture of three 
brigs, and putting two ashore, J am happy it is in 
lIly power to name Captain Harvey as au officer of 

,great zeal, and distingllished merit ,; Captain Trol
lope, their Lonhhips will ohserve, is highly spoken 
,of ill Captain Harvey'S letter) fol' his prolDpt at~t'I1_ 

-1101:, 
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tion, and gallant conduct in the attacks he so ju. 
<liciously and successfully made on the cnelll), . 

. 1 have the hononl" to be, &c. 
'rHOS. FOLEY, Rear-Admiral. 

J. W. Croker, Esq. 

IIis ltJajest!l's Sloop Ro.sario, off Dieppe. 
SIR, Mar.ch '27, 1812. 

11' is with much satisfaction I haye to acquaint 
Y(,I]. that at half-pa:.t eight A. :\1., Dicppe bearing 
:'. \\', four or fiye miles, ,re obsened a~ enemy's 
fiotill", consisting of t",dYe .hrip and .one IUf'f;er, 
~tanding alollf; shore, and ill!lllcdiately made s"il tu 
Cllt uff the leewanhnost. The cn"'IllY, by signal 
hom their Comlllorior.e, formed into a line and en
:l'a",',l us "'\"yrall:; ," we pil",~d, but'" upon luffing up 
to ellt off the s.tcl'llmo~:t, the whole bore lip to "'1'
port her, ""d enclcm'ollred to close with us. Finding 
~hem thus ddenllin~d to support each othcr, and 
'the small fmcc of the Hosario 1I"t admitting my 
running the ri,k of being laid on board by sC\'eral 
at onc!', J hore up to a brig- \I'e obs('rved in the 
0:1:";;- (and which proY\~d to be the Grifton) and 
made the "ignal for an enemy. The moment she had 
;m".,'c[cd we hallied to the wind, and at forty 
minutes after t",eh'e began to harass the enemy's 
rcar, who were then endeavouri\l~ to get into Dicppe 
under all ,ail; tacked and wore occasionally to close, 
l"ecei\'ing and returning the fil'c of the whole line 
each time; at half-p"c,t one, being far enough to 
w!ndwarc!, run into the hody of thc enemy, and 
lly r.llttin~ away tbe rUIlning riggIng of the tw.o 
ilearc,t, drm'C them on board cadT other, backed 
~hc maintop-sail and~ngage" them within muskct 
.shot till they were c1c:lr, then stood on audengaged 
another, whose mainmast and foretop-mast SOOIl 

'went by the board, when she immediately anchored; 
~assed her <ind drove tb~ ncxUn the line on shore; 

. two 
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~":\',) m~re of their line yet remained to leeward, bore 
up ami ran the nearest one on board (thcll not lIlort: 
than three quarters of a mile from the "hore). :"'0 
far the Hosario had acted alone, as th .. Griflim had 
not yet al'ri"ed within gun-,hot: bOl-e away wi!!, prize 
heyond rangr of the batteries and hailed the Griffon 
(then passs'ing under a press of sail) to eh",e the 

, rcmaining brig, allli which ,,,nice she performed in 
a 'Try handsome manner, by runnin~ her on ,hore 
ncar St. Aubin, under a wry heal'v ~I'l' from the 
shore: seeing no I'robahi!ity of the (;rit1,," bcin;:; ahle 
to ,k,;tl'OY the hrig, ,"ade her ;i;:;nal to attack the 
t~nclny in tIl(' S. E., then auchorinrr d"".e in ~h()re. 
]n the nl('an tilnc ,"c \Y.I .. TC getting "~he prison~r:'\ on 
board and fepail'in u' the rnnnin-I" ri(rlrin~ whidl 'i\ dS 

much damagcd. "Captain Tr~llo~~ b;"ing close<! 
with the cnemy, run the Crill',," in ,IIore of OllC at 
an anchor ncarJ~' in tIte celltre, and in tIle !i1{l ... r 
gallant manner laid her on hoard, ellt II'T eahl~s 
and stood out, unck·.r the tire of the hatl<'ries and 
the whole of the other brif's: llpon l"",ing the 
(;rifiol1 I found her too IlIuch ,lisahled t" iIllll1cdi
atdy make ~ail H~aill to the attack, but hcillg rlc
tcrlHillcd to have anotlH~r, (:llHI ,,!tholll"h we h:ut 
nearly as nlany prisoners as our own ~loop's COl.ll

pany) I run the dislTl:"tcd onc on board. ,,·hieh we 
found the enemy had de'crted, hut I hi, CirClllIl>tal]('e 
the darkness of tit.. night l'rewntcd our being
enabled pre"ious!y tA discol't'r, at ,,.hiclt time the 
remaining seven of the flotilla 'nTC under weigh, 
;.;ettill~ into Diepp ... harbour. J mmt b,'f' lea\'C tt) 

j\1clltion the vcryahl ... ""i,(all(· ... J rec ... il'ed from the 
.exertion of my :First Li,'lItcnant, :.11' . .1""",, ~;j,,,\\,, 
in boarding -the elll'ilIY, and during thc whole ot the 
day in the arduous t,;,k of working- thc ~hip while 
t'n~aging; and the conduct of the whole of th ... other 
{lllicers <lnd ship's c"mpany was such as to merit Ill:" 
:warmeit approbation. ,: c hlwc Quly. one. petty 
,pm,e, aDd fo.ul' lHeu ~YQuudcd i tbc pfliccl' IS i\Ir • 

.Jom'.th,,~ 
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Jonathan 'Viddicome Dyer, Midshipman. who'~ 
\wr,emitte(1 exertions during the action and activity 
In boarding, (when he recei,-ed the wound) together 
with his general good conduct, renders it my duty 
to recommend him. 

The flotilla is the fourteenth dh-ision, commanded 
by Monieur Sartle, Capitaine de Vaisseau, and Com
mandant de Division; sailed from Boulogne at ten 
}>_ ~,I. the 26th instant, and inten([cd going to Cher
bourgh: each brig has three long brass twenty-foul' 
pounders, all(1 an c:ght-inch brass howitzer, witl~ 
a complement of fifty men. 'Vhen I considel' this 
flotilla, united to batteries keeping up a constant 
fire of both shot and shells, and the very small force 
we had, I trust the having taken three, rull two on 
~horl', and much damaged the others, will shew our 
zeal for the public service, and meet your appro-
bation. I have thehononr to be, &c_ 

B_ IUltVEY) Comman<kr, 

Ti<:ZT-A~".jr<l1 Foley) lIsc. &c. ~c. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

J.,ONDON G..1ZETTE oj APRIL 4th, 

1812. 

~o. X\·. 

W,\It DEPART~!J::'T. 

Duwllillg-Street, Ap,.iI2, lSI:.!. 

D ISPATCHES, of u'hich the {ullowin" are 
extracts, hare been rccei',c\i frolll the E;'Lrl 

01 \l' eUingtort, addres,cd to the Earl of Linrpuol. 

Ehas, "[aTch 13, ISIZ. 

I :,\fOVED ·the head-quarter, froO! Fl'cnada on 
• the 6th, and an'i"ed hel c on thl' 11 th instant. 

There arc nonc ot the encmy's troops in the 
lidd in EstremadUl'a, excepting that rart of the 
:)th corps IlOt in .tlle garrison of Badajoz, the 
heacl-'Iual'ters of which arc at "ill" Franca, all,I a 
detachment, consisting of about a divi,ioll, under 
General Dal'ican, ,,,hose head-(Iuartcrs alt~ at La 
Sercna. 

The ,enemy have made no movement, and I have 
heard of no operation of importance since I ad
dressed your Lot'(Lltip last. According to the la,t 
aeconnts, Marshal Sonlt was in the lill~~ befpre 
Cadiz. 

1812,. L C:.p 
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Camp before Badajo:, 1V/uTch 20, 181~. 
ACCORDI?,G to the intention which I an

nouuc~d to your Lorcl3hip, I broke lip the canton
ments of the army on the 15th and 16th instant, 
lllld in\'e,kd Badajoz, on the left of the Rh'er 
Guadiana, on the i6th, ~,'ith the 3d, 4th, and light 
,[i"i,ions of infantry, and "'ith a brigade of Lieu
tenant-Gcneral Hamilton's <ii, i-jon on tbe right. 
'l'hc,e traoDS arc undcr the c,,"nlland of i'lJarshal 
Sir "'ilIi",'" Beresford and Lieutcnant-General 
Picton. ,r c brokc grountl on the following thy, 
lIud have established a parallel within two hundrcd 
yards of ,he outwork called the Picurin>l, which 
embraces tbc wholc of the south east angle of thc 
fort, The work has continued eyer since with 
p'cat cclerity, nOhdthstanding thc very bad wcather 
which we [,.l\'C had since the 17th. 

The encfny ma<le a sortie yesterday from the 
gale callcr\ La Trinidat\, on the right of 0111' attack, 
with about two thousand ,men, They wcre almost 
immediately driwn in without effecting any ol~ject, 
with considerahle loss, by l\I,\jor-GcnemIBowes, 
who cOlllmanded the guard in the trenchcs, "'c 
Inst upon this occasion a Hl'y promising olli
cer, Captain Cuthhert, Aide-de-Camp to Lieu
tenant-General Picton, killed; and Lieutcnant
Colonel }'Ietcher was slightly wounded, hut 1 hopa 
that he will soon he ahlc to resume his duties. I 
have not yet got the returns, but I belieyc th:!t 0\11' 

loss since the COllllllencement of these operations, 
amounts to one hundred and twenty men killed ami 
wounded, 

On the ~ame day that Badajoz was invested, 
Lieutenant-General :-iiI' Thomas Graham crossed 
the Gnadian" with the 1st, 6th, and ,th divisions 
of infantry, and General Sladc's and General. Le 
Marehant's brigades of cavalry, and directed his 
march UPOIl Valverde aud Sallt~ l\larthaJ and thence 

, toward~ 
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towards Llerena; while Lieutenant-General Sir 
Rowland Hill, with the ~d aIHI Lieutenant-General 
Hamilton's divisions, and l\I~jor-Gcnen\1 LOIlf('s 

cavalry, marched ti'om his cantonlllents ncar Alhu
"luerque upon Merida, and thence IIpon Alrnen
dralejo. These movements induced General Dronet 
to retire fr"IlI Villa Franca upon Hornac!lOs, in 
order, I conclude, to be in comlllunication with 
-General Darican's division, which waS about La 
Serena, 

I have heard from Sir Thoma, Graham and ~ir 
Rowland Hill to the 19th instant. The tonller 
'vas at LO!i: Santo!; and Zafra, ,dth (icncral .-..:Iadl··s 
cavalry at \'ill,\ Franca; awl the latter at Ahncn
dralejo. Licutenant-Gen('rnl Sir Rowland Hill 
took three officers and a fcw hussars prisoners ill 
Merida. 

I have reports from the neighh.:mrltoorl (If Ciudad 
Rodrigo of the J ith instant. Tile l'\lelllY had sent 
a small detachment to B"jar, p",,,c;p,dly with a 
view to plunder; but tilC"'': \'.'", no appcarance of 
any immcdiate moY~m~nt. 'Lie Gth division harl 
Illoved from Tala",ra, through the Puerto del Pico, 
on the 8th and 9th instant; and the ·hh di""ioll, 
on the sallie day" from Tole,\" throuf;h the (i",,
.lal'rama; and the first cli"i,iun only remaiuc.I 011 

t;b.e 'fagus, Ilcar Talavera. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of APRIL 7th, 
1812. 

No. XVI. 

Admiralty-Office, April 7, 1812. 

VICE-AD~f1RAL SIR EDWARD PELLEW has 
transtuitterl to John \Vilson Croker, Esq; a 

letter from Captain 'Vest, of His Majesty's ship 
the Sultan, giying an account of the boats of that 
~hip haying, on the 4th of December last, under 
the directions of Lieutenants Auderson and \Vood
cock, boarded and captured, off Bastia, two French 
I1ational armed yessels, one a settee of eight gnns 
and thirty-one men, and the other a bri~, of six 
guns and fifty-three men, In the performance of 
this seryice, which is reporteel to hayc been wry 
gallantly executed, the Sultan's boats had only four 
men wounded; the enemy had one killed and se. 
veral wounded, amongst the latter, the COllI. 
mander of the brig. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

SUPPLEME-:\,T 

TO rHE 

LONDON G.1ZETTE of .-1PRIL 14th, 
1812. 

No. XVII. 

WAR DEPARnIEr-:T. 

Downing-Street, Aprill.J, 1812. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is an ex
tract, has been this day received at the Earl 

of Liverpool's Office, arldressed to his Lordship by 
General the Earl of Wellington, dated Camp before 
Badajoz, ~7th l\Iarch 181 Z. 

"THE operations of the siege of Badajoz have con
tinued since I addressed you on the 20th, notwith
standing the bal/ness of the weather, till the Z.'lth 
imtant. On that day we opened our fire from 
twenty-eight pieces of ordnance in six batteries, in 
the first parallel; two of which werc intended to 
fire upon the outwork callcI[ La Picurina, and the 
other four to enfilade 01' destroy the defences of the 
fort on the side attacked. I directed l\I'\ior
.General Kcrupt, who cOIlllllauded iu the trenches 

L3 011 
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on that afternoon, to attack La Picarina by storlllf 
after it m\~ dark that night; which service he 
('ileeted in the most judicious and gallant manner. 

The attack was made bv fhe hUlJ(lrcrl men of the-
3d dh'ision, fOrlned into· three detachments; the 
rif;ht under the command of Major Shaw, of the 
74th; the centre under the Honourable Captain 
Pow)"', of the S.1d; and the left under Major 
fludd, of the 7ith regiment. The communication 
hetween the outwork and the body of the place, 
was entued on its right and left by the rigl.t and 
Teft detachments, each consisting of two hundred 
men; half of each of which detachments protected 
the attack from sallies from the fm't, while the' 
uthers attacked the work in its gorge. 

It was first entered, howcver, by the centre de
tacJIIllcnt of one hundrcd men, under the command 
of the Hunourable Captain POW,,", of the S3d re
gillll'nt, who t"calad~d the ,,",;rk at tbe salient 
angle, at a point at ,,'hich the pallisades had been 
injured by uur fire. '111C Iktachments ,yhich at
tacked tI.c work by the gorO"c had the most s('rious 
.liilicultics to contend with,";13 it was closed by not 
less than three rows of stroll;; pallisades, dd"nd\!(1 
by lllll,ketry, and a place of arms for the galTison, 
1!""J..d proof, and loopholed throuf!;hollt. 'Vhen 
c,· .. attack upon the salient angle, hm\"cyC'I', suc
ceeded, thc "'hole got into thc ,,·ork. 

The enemy's gHnis<m in the outwork consistCtI 
of tIn) IlUlHh'ed and nfty men, with 5C'·C11 pieces 
of artillery, lIllder the conm,,,nd of (;olond Gasparcl 
Thicl~', of the Etat l\Iajor of the Army of the 
~()uth; Lut very few, if any, escaped: The (",,
louel, three uther o/licers, and ei"hty-six mel), 
have beeu t:tken prisOll('TS, lind the relllainder were 
~'ither k illell by tl.e fire of our trool'" or ,11"O",n(,l\ 
III thc iuundation uf the Hil'cr Hinll"s. The 
enemy Hmdc a sortie from the ruve\in calle.! I't. 
HallUC, cithn with a vicw to reconr La l'icurina, 

or 
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ct to protect the rctI'cltt of the garrison, hut they 
w"re iillm~diatdy clriven in by the detachmcnt~ 
stationed in the conlluunicati;'n to protect the 
attack. 

Major-General Kempt mentions in high terms in 
his rcport th~ cool and per.'everi,," uallalltl'Y of the 
office" :lIId troop'; of which ind~:'rr the strength of 
the \\ ork, which tlwv caHied, alfol'ds the best moof. 
He particnlarly mcntions Licntcnallt -Colond' IIar
ding'c, of the staff of the Portnglll'sr arlllY, who 
~ttendct! him on thi, occasio", Captain Hellnctt his 
llide-dl'-camp, and Bribade-:\J(~ol' \Vilde, ,,: 4) ,Y;I';; 

unfortunatdy hilled by a CllIll"u-,l!,,1 .. fter the '.' ,,' k 
,va, in our possc!"sion; likewi~c ('iIJlt:till Ilol1()w:.y. 
Lieutenant (;ipp' and ~tallway. lIt the Hoy.ll En
gineers, \'dlO cunducted the sl'\'eral dctacll!lll.:lIt .. tu 
th,' points of atLu'k; alld :-'fajor, :-;;,,,.,'; awl Hudrl, 
alld th(' IIrlllollrahlc Captain PUII·\,'. who COIll.

mandl'd the 'C\ eral detachments. These three 01-
lirrr, were wOllnded, the latter on the parapet of 
the work, whieh he hau been the fi ... ·t to mOllnt by 
tl ... , ladders. 

1 have to arl,1 to this account, the hi;:h ,.'!1'" I 
entertain of the judicious maIlllcr a",1 f!;ullantry with 
wi,ic!. ':.\f,~j(ll'-Genet'al Kelllp! carrie<\ illto cwcution 
the sen-iel' which I had cnll'll,teel to him. 

". e thus estahlish",l om,rh'cs in La Picll1'ina, on 
the night of the '.!:.th, alld opelled the ,ccondpa
ralll'! within three hunclrc,l y.; .. d, of the body of the 
pLtec; in which two L",ttc!':c, wcre commenced la-t 
.night. 

It is impo<sihlc that J can do justice to the zeal, 
"diviry, and iIldcl<tt:guble labour (,f the officers anu 
~ul,liel's witb ,,'hich these opc""ti"'" have heen .. "r
I :cd on in the llIost unfavourable weather. The 
f;wu!;ana swdh'd so consi(ierably, that, Hotwith
standin;.; all precantions, Ollt'lll:idgc of pontoons 
n-as "';'Tied away on the '.!'.!II instant; an,] the 
{lying bridges "'ci-c so much injlU'\:d, tis allllost to 

L 4 bccome 
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become usele~s; but still the operations have beel! 
carried on without interruption. 
~mce I addressed your Lordship on the 20th, 

t>eneral Drouet has had his troops on the line be
tween Medellin on the Guadiana, and Zalamea de 
la Screna, and Llerena, apparently with tbe view of 
keeping the communication open between the Army 
.,f the South and the divisions of the Army of 
Portugal, stationed on the Tagus. 

I,ielltenant-Gcneral Sir Thomas Graham made a 
mO\'cment to Llerena on the 25th at night, but the 
em'my, consisting' of three battalion! of infantry 
and two regi~nents of cavalry, haying heard of bis 
march, retired into the monntains during the night. 

Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland Hill has like
wise sent a det"ehment to I,a Guarena, and proposed 
to march himself this morning upon Medellin, in 
order to co-operate with Lieutcnant-General Sit 
Thomas Graluun. 

I inc'ose the return of the killed, wounded and 
missing, ii'om the 18th instant. 

Return of Ki·':/ 'I, Wounded, alld Jllissin,Z, of the 
Anl/!', under ti,e Command of JIis E:rcellenr.y 
(,cneral Arthur Earl of Wellington, K. B. at the 
S".-'" (:r" Ba<iq;uz, /rom the 18th to the 2Zd March 
I t:: I ~ indusire. 

lIead-Quarters, Camp before Badlljoz, 
March 23, 1812. 

Royal Engineers-I lieutenant-colonel, lieut~ 
nant, I rank Rnd file, wounded. 

General Stalf--I general stat!· wounded. 
14th Light Dragoons-2 rank ann file wounded. 
5th Foot, 2d Ihtt.-G rank and filc killed; I i rank 

ann file wounded, 
7th }-'oot, 1st Batt.-Z rank and file killed, 6 rank 

and file, wounded. ' 

23d FQot, 
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23d Foot, 1st llatt.-2 rank and file killcd. ! 
major, 17 rank and file, wounded. ' 

27th Foot, 3d Batt.-I 'erjeant, 5 rank and file, 
killed; I sCljeant, 3..1 rank and file, \I·mmded. 

40th Foot, 1st Hatt.-3 rank and file killed, 24 
rank and file wounded; I rank and file missing. 

43d Foot, 1st Batt.-l se~ieant, I rank and file, 
killed; 1 captain, 10 rallk and file, wounded. 

45th Foot, 1st Batt.-2 rank and file killed; 10 
rank and file wOllnded. 

52d Foot, 1st Batt.-I rank and file killed; I en
sign, I se,:ieant, 4 rank and file, \yotmdcd. 

60th Foot, Dth Batt.-3 rank and file killed; 3 
rank and file wounded. 

74th Foot-I rank and file killed; 1 lieutenant, 
~c~jeant, 26 rank and file, wounded. 

77th F00t.-1 rank and file killed; 5 rank and file 
wounded. 

8:ld Foot, 2d Batt.-I rank and file killed; 2 ser
jeants, ! drummer, 21 rank aud file, wounded; 
"2 rank and rile missing. 

88th Foot, 1st Hatt.-5 rank and file killed; 2 
lieutenants, 24 rank and file, wounded; 1 rank 
and file missing. 

94th Foot-I rank and file killed; 1 serjeant, 8 
rank and file, wounded. 

95th Foot, 1st Batt.-5 mnk ancl file filled; 1 lieu
tenant, 6 rank and file, wounded. 

9,;::1 Foot, 3d Batt.-~ rauk aud file killcd ; 6 rank 
and file wounded. 

N. ll. The man returncd missing bv the 88th re
giment on the 21 st March, is ,ill~C asc~rt<lincd to 
be dead. 

Return 
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1?eturn of Killer!, Wounded, alld Jfissing, oj the 
.10111/ ;mder the Command of Hi.~ c..1'cell('ilcy Gene
ral .1.rthl/r Earl of 'Feilingtoll, K. B. 111 the 8i"~f' 
af Badajoz, from the :23£1 to 26th JlJl/rch ISI~, 
illciusit'e. 

Head Quarters, Camp brjore Badqjoz! 
'.:71h Man'h 1812. 

Royal Engineers-l licutenant, I rank and file, 
killed; I major, 1 captain wounded. 

General Stafr-i killed, 
Itoyal Artillery-3 rank and file killed; I captain, 

6 rank andlilc, wouuded. 
tth Foot, 2d Batt.-l lieutenant, 2 rank and file 

killed; 3 rnnk and file wounded. 
7th Foot, I ,t Batt.-2 rank and file killed; 12 rank 

and file wounde,!. 
23d Foot, 1st Batt.-4 rank and file killed; 7 rank 

and file wounded. 
27th .Foot, 3d Batt.-2 rank and file killed; 1 ser

jeant, ;; rank and file wounded. 
40th Foot, ht llatt.-:2 rank and file kilted; 6 

rank and file wounded. 
43d Foot, 1st 13att.-2 mnk antI file killed; I cr.\,

tain, I drummer, 6 rank and file wounded. 
45th Foot, 1st Ihu.-I lientenant, 7 rank and file 

killed; I captain, 4 lieutenants, 2 seljcants, 3j 
r.lIIk and file wounded; 3 rank and file missing. 

4Hth }'out, 1st Batt.-:2 I'ank and file killed; I 
rank and file wUllluled. 

D:2d Foot, I,t Batt.-I set:ieant, R rank and file 
killed; I captain, 1 ensign, 1 sCljeant, :!~ rank 
"nd file \\"Ollllll('d. 

60th .Foot, 5th lIatt,-l rank and file wonndc(1. 
,4th 1-'oot-1 captain, llicntenunt, 3 rank and 

file killl"d; 1 m~jol', I lieutcnant,:2 scrjcants, 
:l.i I'ank alHl file woundcd. . 

77th lCo"t_l major, 1 sCljeant, 5 rank amI file 
woumlell. 

83d 1:'oot, 
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83d, Foot, ~d Batt.-:~ rank alHI rdl' killed; I en!, 
tain, 1 cnsi~n, 9 !"an\( and tik, \l"nun,bl. 

88th l~oot, I,t lhtt.-I licHtt'Hallt, ~ rani, ancl file, 
killet!; 1 captain, ~ "Tieallts, :lH rank and file, 
wOHnd .. d; ·1 rank and till' l!li,'ill~. 

94th Foot, 1st Batt.-I rank all:1 file Idlled i I 
cr.ptain, fl rank an,1 file ,,·otlll(le<l. 

95th Foot, 1st Batt.-I "'I:ieallt, ;, rallk and file 
kill .. <I; 13 rallk anti file \\"Olllld(-<l. 

95th F"ot, :Jd natt.--l fallk mul tik wOllIHlecl. 
Li~ht IntilJltrv, Bnlll'\\'ick Oci',.-l runk and file 

kilkd, 4 rallk and file \\·olllHkd. 

1\. B. The men rctllrlled lIli~,in~ "II the ~[jtlJ 
inst. arc supp,,"ctl to he dead. 

(Signed) ('II:\~. !'Tlm".\HT, 
nL~j.-Gell. and Adj.-Gen. 

RecapitulatioN. 
British lnss from IHth to 2~d :\["rr']', ISI~-:i 

'crjlall:" :l!J rallk and file kil,,""; 10 otTi
cers, ti scr:ieant', I drummer, :!:..::! rank aull 
file wounded; 4 rank and file Illi" illg. 

Ditto from 23d to ~Gtll-7 oflicer" 2 sCljeants, 
.ifi rank ant! file killed; I~ ollieers, !l 'cI:jl'aJlt', 
I drlllllmcr, 2~5 mnk and file \\'Olllldet!; 7 mnk 
and file lllis~ing. 

Total Briti'h 1,,·,.-; offie,'!"<, .j 'crjc,"1t', 9.> 
rank aIHI file kiil ... d; :1'" ,,!licel's, 1.-, "'rje'lI1t<, 
:2 t1rullllllcr" ,14i J'<l!lk allll iile wounded; 11 
rank ami til~ lIlissillg. 

Portll~llese 1"", from 1 Stlt to ~:!d ;\Tareh.-I 
ojJi~cr, I dnlllJlIJ('r, !J milk all,1 fik killed; 1 
officers, ",.,erjeants, ·11 r""k :tnd 1,1e ,,"OUl"]"'''. 

Ditto frolll the' :'3,1 t" ::?(ith :\1<1('(·h.-1 officer! (I 
rank and lile killed; :! oiiiec1"5, ) sCljcant, 39 
rank ami file wounded. 

'Iuta) 
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Total Portuguese 108s.-2 t'lfficers, I drummer, 
19 rank ancl file killed; 6 officers, 5 serjeants, 
83 rank and file wounded. 

Total 10" from 18th to 26th l\Iarch.-9 officers, 
5 sCljeants, I drummer, 114 rank and file 
killed; 34 officers, 20 se~jeants, 2 drummers, 
530 rank and file wounded; II rank and file 
missing. 

Sames oj the OJ/h'ers killed alld wounded at the 
Siege of Badajo=, froll! the !!:ith to the 2Zd 
of Jlarclt 181~, illclusice. 

Head-quarters, Camp before Badajo%, 
lIlarch 23, 1812. 

18th March. 

Irounded. 
88th Foot-Lieutenant Farris, severely. 

19th ,l[arclt. 

Killed. 
23d Portuguese-Ensign I;evcrino Joze Autos. 

Woul/ded. 
Captain Robert Cuthbert, Aid-dc-Camp to Lieute· 

nant-(IcneraIl'icton, severely (since dead). 
Royal Enginecrs-Lieutenant-Coloncl Fletcher, 

'lig-htl}'. 
1st Batt. 23d Foot-Bre\'et Major Potter, se. 

ve.dy (since dead). 
I' 4th Foot-LieutcnantAtkinson, slightly. 
ith Portuguese Cac;adores-Lieutcnant Frederick 

Cesar de Trutus, slightly. 
11 th Portuguese Line-Captain J oze de Forrisea 

Pill to, slightly. 
23d Ditto-Ensign Francis de Paiva, slightly. 

20th .1Iarch. 
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20th JJ"l'ch. 
IVounded. 

Royal En~jncers-Licntenant "-rif;ht. ,lightly, 
1st Batt. 95th Foot-Lieutenant Freer. 

2ht JJarch. 
lFounded. 

I,t Batt. 43d Foot-Captain John'ton, slightly. 
1 st Batt. 88th Foot-Lieutenant ::\ orth, severely 

(since dead). 
21st Portugue;e Linc-Captain Joaqnim Carrcttc, 

dightly. 
2":!d Jlarch. 

"-"I/Ilded. 
1st. Eatt. 52d Foot-Ensign <.Jeorge Hall, ~evercly, 

Names of O,/jicers killed a/l(/ ,,'ollllded at till' Siege ~f 
Badajoz,jrollt tlte :23d to the 26th ':f .lIarc!. 181:2, 
illclusiL-e. 

Head-quar/as, Camp L,:(nl'~ Badl1joz, 
Jlar,.h '27, Ibl:2_ 

'2·1111 Jlarcil. 

Killed_ 
5th Foot-Lieutenant Fairclongh. 

WOllllded. 
45th Foot-Licutenant :Mctcalf, sli~htly. 
·9th POl'tu"ucse Rc,riment-CaptaiLl :'tlathias Joo€! 

De Sou~a, slighcly. 

26th March. 
Killed_ 

.87th Foot-Brigade Major Wilde. 
Royal Enginecrs-Captain Muk;lster, 
45th Foot-Lieutenant Atkins. 

74th Foot 
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74th Foot - Captain Collins and Lieutenant 
Hamadgc. 

88th Foot-Lieutenant Johnson. 
Purtu;:uesc Artillery-Captains Jallio Cezar and 

Pera. de Armoritl. 

Wounded. 

TIoyal Artillery-Lieutenant Grimes. 
Royal ElJg-ill~ers-Erigade ::\L~or M'Leod and 

Captain IIollow~y, 't',·erdy. 
43d }<'oot-CHptain Ferguson, slightly. 
45th Foot-CHptailJ Li"htfoot and Li"utenant Met. 

calf, ,lightly; Lieutenants .Marsh and Andrews, 
severely. 

:,::!d Fuot-Captai:l Ewart, slightly; Ensign J\'ixolJ, 
sen-rei\,. 

;·lth FlJot-;\L'i"f Shawe and Lieutenant Lister, 
severely. . 

77th Foot-:'Ihior Hudel, sc,·cre!v. 
83d Foot-H()[~ourablc Captain' .l:'ow)'s, severely I 

Ensi,;n Hackett, dang-erou,ly. 
88th :Foot-Cal>tain Oates, ,cn~rely. 
:94th Foot-Captain Kyle, ,,',cn-I\'. 
J st I'ortugue~e Cacadorcs-Licutcnant Joze l\Ial'ia 

'::'t. Yilcz, ' 
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~'ROM THE 

LOXDO:" G.17.ETTE EXTRAORDIX.1Rl' oj 
.11'lUL '24th, Ibl'2. 

l\o, XYIII. 

W,\R DEPARTilIF:,\T, 

Dowllill;!.S!mi, April '21, IHI'2. 

C APT.\}:'\ (,;\",'XIi':(;, Airl-de-Camp to (;(,11(,

ral the Earl of '~'ellill~ton, arriH'rl hbt night 
-at this Ollice, hringinf.; ui'llatchc', arld"",,,'d hy 
l,i, Lonbhip to the £arl of Li\'l'l'pool, of· which 
the followillg arc extracts or copies. 

Ex/tole/ of a Disprttch from the Errri '!( 1rl'llillgl01l, 
dated C(/WP Lt:ti,re jJaJojo:, .11)/'d 3, I,~I:!. 

'VE opened our fire on the 31 st of ~Iarch from 
twenty-six piece, of cannon, in the second paraH"', 
to hreach the facc of the bastion at the sOllth ca', 
,angle of the fort called La Trinidari; and the fiallk 
of the bastion bv which the face is defended callcli 
~anta Maria" the firc upon these h,,' contillllCrl 
since with gl'eat etlcct. _ 

The enemy maul' a sortie upon the night (It the 
29tb, upon the troops of General Hamilt()n'~ di~ 
,-ision, which invest the place 011 the rig-ht ni thc 
.Guadiana, but were imlllcdiatdy drircll ill with I"", 
We lost 110 meu ou this o(ca,ivn. 

The 
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The mon~ments of Lieutenant-General Sir Tho. 
:mas Graham and of Lieutenant-General Sir Row
land Hill have obliged the enemy to retire by the 
,different roads towards Cordom, with the excep-' 
tion of a small body of infantry and cavalry, which 
]'cmained at Zalamea de la Serena; in !i'ont of 
Bclalcazar. 

Marshal Soult broke up in front of Cadiz on the 
'::.'ld and 24th, and has marched upon Sel·ilIe witb 
aU the troops which were ther.e, with the exception 
of fonf thousand men. 

J understand that he was to march from Seville 
~."nin on'the 30th or 31st . 

. I Ita I'C not heard from Castile since the 30th 
1Iltimo. One division of the Army of Portugal, 
which had been in the Provincc of Al'i1a, had on 
that day arrived .a.t Guadapet·o, within two leagues 
~f Cintlad .Rodrigo; and it was supposed that l\Iar~ 
shal Marmont'was on his march with other troops 
front the side of s"iulHanca. 

The River Agueda was not fordable for troops 
en the 30tb. 

,L'OP!{ of a Dispatch from the Earl of Wellington, 
,dated Camp .before Badlljoz, April i, J8.J~.· 

My LORD, 

MY dispatch of the 3d instant will have apprised 
your Lord~hip of ,the state of the operations against· 
Badajoz to that date, which wc<e brought to a 
dosc on the night of the Gth, by the capture <If the 
place by storm. 

The fire continued during the 4th and 5th against 
the facc of the bastiOlt of La Trinidad, and the 
i:ank of the bastion of Santa l\Iaria· and on the 
4.th, in th~ morning, ,ye opcned anotilcr battery of 
SL~ guns, III ~he second parafiel, agaimt theshouldel' 
ct the l'avehu of St. Hoque, and ·.the wall iuiu 
gorge. 

Prac. 
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Practicable breaches were eflected in the baEitions 
above mentioned, in the evening of the 5th· but 
as I had observcd that thc encmy had entre~chcrl 
~he bastion of La Trinidad, and the most formidable 

-preparations were making for the defence as well of 
the breach in that bastion, as of that in the bastion 
of Santa Maria, ] determined to delay the attack 
for another day, and to turn all the gUllS in the 
batterie~ in the second parallel 'on the cUltal!l of La 
Trinidad, in hopes that by effecting a third breach, 
the troops would be enabled to turn the enemy's 
works for tllc defence of thc other two, the attack 
of which would besides be connected by the troops 
destined to attack the breach in tbe curtain. 

This breach was elrected in the evening of the 
Cth, and the lire of tlle face of the bastion of Sant« 
:Mmia and of tlie flank of the bastion of La'l'l'inidad 
being overcome, r dctcr:'liued to attack the place 
th~t night. 

I had kept in reserve, iu the neigh!lOurhood of 
(),;, camp. the ;ith t1ivi,jon, uuder Lieutet\ant
(;cllCl'al Leith, wl.ich bad left Castile only in the 
middle of ':\farch, anti had but lately arrived in this 
part of tJle country, and' I brought thcm up on 
that e\'cllj:1~. 

The pla\l for the attack wa', til at Lieutena?-t
Gcneral'l'icton should attack the castle of 13adaJoz 
by cscalade wit,h the 3d di,-i<ion; and a dctachment 
fr011l tlie guard iII the trenches; furnished that even
ing by the .jtlt division, under Major'Vilson of 
the 48tjl. regiment, should attack the ravclin of St. 
Roque upon his left; ,,,hile the 4th division, lI~der 
the Honourable l\Illjor-General Colville, and the 
light dil'ision, under Lieutenant-Colonr! Barnard, 
should attack the breaches ill the bastions of La 
Trinidad and of Santa ~laria, and in the cmtain by 
which they arc connected. The 5th (Ii~isioll ~v~l:e to 
o'CCUjJy the ground which the 4th and hgh~ dIVISIOns 
Qad occupied during the siege, a:nd LIClitenant-

1812. M General 
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General-Leith was to make a false attack upon the 
outwork called Pardeler3s, and another on the 
works of the fort towards the Guadiana, with the 
left brigade of the (Ii"ision, under :Major-General 
'Valkcr, which he ,,'as to turn into a I"cal attack, 
if circum"tances should prO\"c favourable; ancl Bri
Jiadier-General Power, who invested the place with 
his Portuguese brigdde on the right of the Guildi
ana, was dir~ctcd to ~nake f"lse attacks on the tete
rlu-pont, the fort St. Christoval, and the new re
,\ouht called Mon-creur, 

The attack was accordingly made at ten at night. 
Lieutenant-General Pictun preceding, by a felV 
minutes, the attack by the remainder of the troops." 

l\ffljor-Gencral Kempt led this attack, which 
went out from the right of the first parallel; l,c 
was unfortunately wounded in eros~sing the I'iver 
Rivcllas beloW'the inUJ1dation; but notwith,tand
ing- this circulllstance, and the obstinate resistance 
of the enemy, the castle was carried by escalade, 
and t:le 3d division establi"hed in it at about half 
1'<lst c1eyen. 

'While this was going on, ~Iajor "'ibon, of the 
4Sth rq.;imcllt, carried the rayelin of St. Roque 
by the gorge, with a detachment of tlYO hnndred 
men of the guard in the trenches, amI, with the 
",-.i,tancc of l\Iajor ~'1llire uf the engineers, c,ta
blhhed himself within that ,,'ork. 

The 4th and light di\"i"iolls moved to the attack 
from the cump alung the left of the river Ril'dlas 
and of tbe inundation. They wcre 1I0t perceived 
by the enemy till they reached tbe covered way. 
and tbe advanced guards of the two diYisions de
scen(lcd, without difiiculty, into the ditch, protected 
by the fire of the parties stationed on the glacis 
for that purpose; and they ad,"anced to the as~ault " 
of the breaches, 'led by their gallant officers, with 
the utmost intrepidity; but such was the lIatur~ of 
t4e obstacles prepared by the enemy at the top a!ld 

behind 
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behind the bre-aches, anti so determined their re~i~t
:.loce, that onr troops could not establish themselves 
witIiin the place. Many brave officers and soldiers 
were killed or wounded by explosions at the top of 
the breaches; others who succeeded to thelll 'rere 
obliged to give way, ha,-ing- found it impossible to 
penetrate the obstacles which the enemy had pre
pared to impede their progress. These uttC\llpt~ 
were repeated till "rrer twelve at night, when, find
ing that sucel',' ,,-as not to be attained, and thut 
Lieutenant-General l'iet()n W,h estahlished in the 
castle, J ordered that the 4th and li!?;ht divisiolls 
mib"ilt retire to the ground on which they had 
lirst assembled for the attack. 

In the mean time :\Iajur-Gencral Leith had 
pushed forward ?lhjo-r-Gcllcral 'Valkcr's brigade 
on the leit, supported by the :ltlth regiment under 
Lieutenant-Colond 1\ugl'llt, and the lfith Portu
;:;L1C'~ regiment under Liellt~oalll-Colollcl De Hegoa ; 
and he had made a false uttack IIpon the Parde-. 
lerns with the Sth Ca(:a,l"r(, under M~jor Hill. 
:>.I:yor-Gcncral "'alhr f,)rc,',J the h;ll',ier on the 
road of Oliwoc;a, and Cilfl"'('d the cOI-ered way 011 

the left of the ba,tion of St. \'ieente, c!o.~c to the 
GUfldiana. lIe there descended into the ditch, alld, 
escaladed the face of tbe bastion of ~t. Vicente. 

Lieutenant-General Leith slIpported this attack 
by the 38th regiment ami the ! 5tlt 1'0ltllgucse rc
giment; and 0111' troops bein!~ thm established in 
the castle, ,\"hich commands all the works "t' the 
town, and in the town; and the 4th and ligh~ di
\'isions being formed a!!"ain for the attaek ot the 
breaches, all resistance ~eased; and ;It da ylifiht ill 
the moming, the GO\-crnor, Generall'hilipon, who 
had retired to fort St. Chri"oval, surrendered, to
gether with General V cilande, and all the staft' and 
the whole garrison. -

I have not got accurate reports of the ~trength 
of the garrison, or of the number of the pnsoncrs ; 

1'.1 ~ bllt 
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Imt General Philipon has informed me, that it con, 
sisted of lin: thousand men at the commencement 
of the siege, of ,,,hich twclve hundred were killed 
or wounded during thc operations. besides tllOse 
lost in the assault of the place. 'lhcre were fiye 
:French battalions, besides two of the rCf;iment of 
lIes,,' D'l\.rmstadt, ami the artillery, engincer~, 
(Xc.; and 1 understand there are four thomaud pri. 
~oners. 

It is impossible that any expressions of mine can 
conYeY to your Lo)'(bhip the sen,;c which J cnter
t,ain of the gallantry of the OffiCCI'S and troops upon 
this occasion. 

The list -of killed and wounded will show that 
the Gcneral officers, thc stall' attached to them, thc 
commanding, and other officcrs of regimcnts, put 
themselves at the head of the attacks "'hich they 
seyerally directed, and set the cxample of gallantry 
which ".,," so well followed by their men. 

~.larshal Sir 'Villialll Beresford assisted me in 
conducting the details of this siege, and I am much 
indebted to him for thc cordial assistullce which I 
J'Ccei\'cd fr-oIU him, as well during ih progl'e.;s, a~ 
in. thc.lastop~ration, which brolight it to a ter
nunatlOn. 

The dutlcs in the trenches were conducted 'lie. 
cessive\y by the Honourable Major-General Col
ville, Major-General Bowes, Ilnd l\1~jor-GcneraL 
Kempt, under the superinten<iance of Lieutenant-, 
General Picton.. I have hall occasion to mention 
1111 these officers. during the course of the operations, 
and. they all, distinguished themsehes, and wcre 'all 
wounded in thc assault. I run paI1:iClllady obliged 
to LielltcnaIlt-Gencral Picton, for the Illanner in. 
which he arranged. the attack of tbe castle, and fo\', 
that in which he supported the attack, and estab
lished his troops ill that important post. 

Lieutenant.Gclleral Leith's an·rulgemcnts. for tile 
fdbe Iluack, upon thc,Pardelcl'as. and thattUldcr Ma-

. . . -, j.or. 
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jor-General "-"Iker, were liokewise mo't jnd.ciotw, 
and he availed himself of the circlIillstanCes of tlle 
moment, to push forward and slIpport thc attack 
under :Uajor-General \Valker, in a manner highly 
cre(litable to him. The gallantry and con dud of 
:\iajor-Gencral W.tlker, \~ho was also wounded, 
und that of the officers and troops I1mler his coill
rmlnrl, were hi~hly COllsp\cnou~. . 

The arrangements made by M,\jor-General Col
ville for the attack by the 4th clivi'sion, were vcr"; 
judicious, and he led thcm to the attack ill tbe mo;~ 
gallant manner. 

In conse<Joence of the absence, on account of 
,iciu,es<, of :;\I,~jor-General Vandcleur and Coliniel 
Beckwith" T.ielltenant-Colonel Barnard comtnanded 
the li~ht division in the assault, and dj,;tingnishc'l 
himsdi, not IC3s by the manner iii which he made 
the arrangements for that operation, than by his 
personal gallantry in its execution. 

I have also to mention .Major-General Ibrvey, of 
the Portuguese service, commanding a brigade in 
the 4th division, and Brigadier-General Champ lc

,mond, commandinp; the Portuguese brigade in the 
3d ,!ivision, as highly "istingu~hed; Bl'ig:ulicr
General lhrvey W.l' wounded in the storm. 

Your Lordship will see, in the li·,t Of killccl and 
wounded, a Jist of the cenullan(\ing officers of regi
lllents. In Lieutenant-Colonel 1\I'Leod, of the 
.1::,1 regiment, ",Ii .. was killed itl the breach, His 
.?IIajesty has sustainc,l the 1o" of au officer who 
Y::tS an ornament to his professi?n, and was capabl.e 
of rendering thc most important ,cnices to hiS 
country. I must likewisc mention Lieutenant-Co
lonel Gibbs (If the 52;\ regiment, who ,,-as wOllndccl, 
and Major 0' Hare of the 95th, unfortllllately killed 
in the ili'each . Lieutenant-Colonel Elder of thc , I' 3d, and Major A 1geo of the l.,t Cac;adores: 'I~U-
tenant-Co\oncl Harcol1l"t, of the 40th, hkewise 
wounded, was highly distinguished, and Lieutc-

M 3 uant-
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nant-Colonel Blakeney of the royal fnsiIcers, Knight 
of the 27th, _Erskine of the 48th, and Captain 
Leaky, who commanded the 23d regiment, Lieu
tenant-Colonel Ellis having been wounded cluring 
the previous -operations of the ,icgc. 

In the 5th division I must mention Major Hill, 
of the 8th Ca('adores. who di rectcd the false attack 
upon the fort Parcleleras. It was impossible for 
any men to behave better than these did. I -must 
likewise mention Lieutenant-Colonel Brook of thc 
4th regiment, the HonoUl'able Lieutenant-Colonel 
Carlton "f the 4.Jth, anti Licutcn:lOt-C"lonel Grey 
of the 30th, who ,,"J' unfortunately killed. The 
2d batl'alion of the 3'ith under Lieutcnant-Colonel 
Nugent, and the 15th }>ortllgue"e regiment nnder 
Colonel De Regoa, likewi,e performed their part 
in a ~'ery exemplary nianner. 

The officers _ and troops in thc -3c1 division have . 
• Eo tinguished themselves as usual in these operations. 
_Lieutenant-General Pictun has reported to me paJ'
ticularly the condnct of Lieutenant-Colonel 'ViI
Iiams o'f the GOth, Lieutenant-Colonel Ridgc of the 
;;r", who was unfortunately kilkd in the a~suult of 
the castle, Lieutenant-Colonel -Forbes of the 4;;th 
regiment, Lieutfllunt-Colollel Fitzgerald of the GOth, 
Lielltenant-Colollels Trench and Manners of the 
,. ~t!1 re:,;ntcnt, ,,·l;\jor Carl' of the 83d, and the 
Hono,n;'o\l, I" ;\1.1.:01' Pakenham, Assistant A<ljutant
General to the ;:\<1 division. 

He has '~ikewise particularly l't'pOlied the good 
conduct of Colonel Campbell of the D4th, com
m~ndint: the HonollTable M,~jor-General Colvil\e"s 
bng2dc during his absence in command of the 4th 
divisi~>n, whose couduct I huyc so frc'1uently had 
ocraSlOn to report to your Lordship. The officer~ 
and men of the corps of l'uginccrs and artillery 
1\Ti'C ~4uully distinguished during the operations of 
the siege, ,tnd in its close. Licutena,nt-Colonei 
,Flet'CI!t'!' continued to direct the works (notwith-

standing 
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~tanding that he was ,wounded in th~ sortic made bv 
the enemy on the 19th March), which we1'c carri"J 
on by J\I~or Squire and Major Burgoyne, Ilndet· hi. 
directions. The former established the detachments 
under Major \Vilson in the ravelin of St. Roque OIl 
the night of the storm; the latter attended the at
tack of the 3d division on the castle. I haw like
wi,e to report the good conduct of Major Jones, 
Captain Nicholas and Captain \Villiams ~f the royal 
engineers. • 

Major Dickson conducted the details of the 
artillery 5t'rvicc during this siege, as well as 
upon former occasions, under the general s11perin
tcndance of Lieutenant-Colonel Framingham, who, 
,ince the absence of Mnjor-General Borthwick, 
has commanded the artillery ,,·itlt this army. I 
cannot sufficiently applaud the officers and soldiers 
of the British an,1 Portuguese artillery during this 
~icgc, particularly Lieutenant-Colonel Rohc, who 
opened the breaching batteries, IVlajors May an,l 
lIolcombe, Captain Gardincr and Lientenant Bou
chieI', of the royal artillery; Captain Dc Rettberg-, 
.>f the King's German artillery; and }I'0or Tul
loh, of the Portuguese. 

Adv{'rting to thc extent of the details of thc onl
nance department during this siege, to the difficulty 
of weather, &c. with which l\hjor Dickson had to 
contend, I mu~t mention him most pm·ticularly to 
yOlll' Lordsl}ip. 

Thc officers of the Adjutant and Quarter-"Master
General's departlllents rendered me every assistance 
on this occasiO:l, as well as those of my personal 
staff; and I have to a,ld, that I have rcceived re
ports from the general officers commanding di
visions, of the as~istance. they received from the 
oflicers of those departIllents attached to them, the 
greatest number of ~y,"olll and of their per50nal 
~taft· arc wounded. 

1\14 18 
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In a former dispatch J repOlted to your Lord
~hip the difficulties with ,which I had to contend, 
*n consequence of the failure of the civil authoritiC$ 
!>f the province of Alentejo to perform their duty, 
~nd supply the anny with means of trjlllSport; these 
difficulties have continued to exist; but I mnst do 
General Victoria, the Governor of Elvas, the jus
tice to report, that he, al)d the troops under his 
command, have made every exertion, and haye 
done every thing in their power to eonu'ibute to our 
success. 

J\Iar,hal Sault left Snille on the 1st instant with 
all the troops whidl he could collect in Andalusia j 

and he was ill conlllluuication with the troops 
which had retired from Estremadma, under General 
Dronet, on the 3d, and he arrived at Llerena all 
the 4th. I had intended to collect the arlllY in 
proportion as Marshal Soult should alh-ance i, ami 
1 reqnested Lieutenant-General ~ir Thomas Gra
ham to retire gradually, while Lieutenant-General 
Sir Howland Hill shoul,l do the same from DOll 
jknito and the upper part~ of the Guadiana. 

~ do not think it certain that Marshal Soult has 
made any decided movement frOlH Llerena since 
the ·1 til , although he Ita, patroled forward with 
small det'lchments of cavalry, and the advanced 
guard of his infantry have been at USflgre. 

None of the Army of Portugal hayc moved to 
join him. 
. According to the last report, which I ha.·c re
ceived to the 4th instant on the frontiers of Castile, 
it appears that ~rarshal :iVlal'l1lont had established a 
body of troops betweell the Agueda and the Coa, 
and he had reconnoitred .. \Imeida 011 the 3d. Bri
g:(U\Wr-Gencral Trant's division of militia had ar
rived on the Coa, amI nrigadier-Geneml \Vilson's 
division was following with the cavalry, and Lieu
tenant-General the Conde D'Amarante was on his 

march, 
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-marl'h, with a part of the corps under his COIn
mand, toward, the Douro. 

I have the honour to enclose retnms of the killetl 
and wOll"Hlet! from the :1I8t of l\Iarch, and in the 
assault of ,B<tdajoz, ami a return of the ordnance, 
slllall arms, and ammunition found in the place; I 
will send fetl,ll'I1S ot the provisions in the plaee by 
the next dispatch. 

This dbpdtch will be delivered tn YOllr Lordship 
by my Aide-de-Camp, Captain Cannin~; whom I 
beg leave to recommend to your protection. He 
has likewise the colonrs of the garrison and the 
colonrs of the lIe,se D'Armsta,lt's rL'~imcnt, to be 
laid at the feet of His Ro)",1 Highness the Prince 
Regent. The French battalions in the ganisoll hat! 
no eagles. 

(Signed) WELLI:\GTON. 

COP!} of f1 Dispatch frnm the E'lrl vr Wellingtoll, 
dated Camp at Hadlljo:, April~, It:: I:.? 

M~ LORD, 

IT gives me great plcasnre tn inform your Lord
ship tltat our nUll\(TOllS wounded oilieers and '01. 
diers are doing well. 

I luty" had great rea~on to l~ satisfie.l with the 
attention paid to them by ~\lr. :\1 . Gregor, the In
'pcctor-(,cneral of Hnspitab, and the medical gen
tlemen undcr his direction, and I tl'll,t that the loss 
to the seI'Yice, upon this oec,,",ioll, ,\'iIlnot eyentu
ally be great. 

I h'1\-e the honour to be, &('. 
WELLI~CTTON. 

The Earl 0)' Liverpool, S;c. 8;c, $re. 

Return 
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Refurn r1 killed, wounded, and missing of the Arm!, 
under the Command of His E:nellellcy General 
Arthur Earl of 1Fellillgton, K. B at the Siege ~f 
Bada;oz. from the 31st of lI1arch to the 2d of 
.April ISI2, inclusice. ' 

lIeart-quarters, Badajoz, .April 3, 1812. 
Royal Artillery-3 rank and file killed; 1 captain, 

I l1cutenant, 12 rank and file, wounded. 
2d Batt. 5th Foot-2 rank and file wounded. 
lst Batt. 7th Foot-4 r~nk and file killed; 3 rank· 

and file wounded. 
1st Batt. 23£1 Foot-I rank and file wounded. 
3d Batt. 27th Foot-2 rank and file wounded. 
::?d Batt. 34th :Foot-I lieutenant wound~c1 . 
. lst Batt. 40th Foot-I serjeant, I rank and file, 

wounded. 
I st Batt. 43d Foot.-3 rank and file wounded. 
1st Batt. 45th Foot-I lieutenant killed; I ser-

jeant, 2 rank and file, wounded. 
1st Batt. 48th Foot-I rank and file killed. 
ht Batt . .'i2d Foot-l sCI:icant wounded. 
5th Batt. 60th Foot-I rank and file killed; 4 rank 

and file woull<lcd. 
i 4th 1<'oot-1 serjeant wounded. 
i7th 1<'oot-l rank and file killed; 3 rank and file 

wounded. 
2d Batt. 83<1 Foot-l rank and file killed; I rank 

and file wounded. 
lst Batt. ::18th Foot-3 rank and file killed; :3 rank 

ancl file ",ollnded. 
1st Batt. 92rl }'oot-I lieutenant wounded. 
94th Foot-l lieutenant, I rank and file, wounded. 
Et Batt. 95th Fout-J ran" and file wounded. 

~da~~t~'I;~\t~II~~;~~~2 rank ~nd file killed; 4 rank 

Duke of Bl'uus\\'ick Ocls-l rank and file wounded. 

Total British 10&s-1 lieutenant, 16 rank a no' 
file, 
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file, kiilcd; 1 captain, <1 lieutenants, 4 ,cr
jeant" 44 rank and file, wounded. 

'l'otall'ortu~ue~e 10<,-1 clIptain, 12 rank aUll 
/ill', hilled; 1 ensi~n, 1 ,cljeant, 51 rank and 
file, wounded. • 

Tota~ Briti,h an,\ Portuguese loss-I captain, 
I lieutenant, ~t' rank and file, killed; I cap
tain, .j lieutenants, I ensign, ,1 serjeants, 95 
ruak and file, wounded. 

CHARLES ~TLmT, )1. G. and A, G. 

RduTIl of killed, u'olllHled. (wd /ll;ssil/(( or the Am", 
uncia' the CUIIIlIlctnd of lli., E.n·,ir.·,;,!! Geller,,'l 
Arthur Earl (!t' H·ellingtno. at tlte Siege of' n,,
d,yOZ, from the 6th to tlte 7 tit April 1812, ill
clasire. 

Head-Quarters, Camp r.d(>TI' Bad(ljoz, 
Apriltl, I~I~. 

ROY'll Artillery-l c.lptain, ~ rank and file, killed; 
I captain, 12 rank and file, wounded. 

General Staft~) captain killed; ;-, ~cncral staff, 
3 1Il.~jor" 6 captains, ~ liel:telHl!lts, wounded. 

Itayal Engincers-2 lieutell""h hilled; ~ captain" 
I lieutenant, :; rank and rile, wOllnded. 

::d Batt. Hoyal :-;c(Jts-~ lieutenants \YOlllHlc,1. 
1st Batt. 4th Foot-l captain, I lieutenant, 2 ser

jeants, :,tl rank all,l file, killed; I major. 4 cap
tains, 8 lieutenants, :2 l'Il"i~n.;;, ~ serjcant~, ] 
<1ruUlllll'1', 16-1 rank an,1 tile, wounded. 

2d Batt. 5th Foot-I major, 1 sCljcant, 10 rank 
and tile, killed; 1 captain, llieutl'uant, ll'll'ii!!ll, 
3 se~jcants, I drulIllllcr, 26 rank and lile, 
woullded. 

1st Batt. 7th Foot-l major, 1 captain. 3 lieute
nants, :! serjeant<, -IZ rank and fill', killed; 
I lieutcnallto'colonel, 1 capt'lin, 10 lieutenants, 
11 serjeants, 108 rank and jill', wounded: 

I st Batt. 
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]st Batt. 23d Foot-I captain, 1 lieutenant, I en
sigp, 3 se~ieants, 19 rank anI! file, killed; 3 cap
tains, 10 lieutenants, I ensign, 7 serjeants, I 
drummer, 84 rauk and file, wounded; 1 seljeant, 
19 rank and file, missing. 

3d Batt. 27th Foot-I captain, 3 lieutenants, 3 
sCljeants, 35 ,rank and file, killed; I major, 1 
cantain, 7 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, I staff, 9 sere 
je~nt5, 12.'3 mnk and file, wounded. ' 

z<i Batt. 30th Foot-2 serjeants, 36 rank and 
file, killed; I m~ior, 2 captains, 2 lieutenants, 
I ensign, 6 sel:icants, 82 rank and. file, wounded. 

2d Batt. 38th Foot-I ensign, I SC1]eant, II rank 
and file, killed; I captain, 2 lieutenants, I en
sign, 1 seljeant, I drummer, and 23 rank and 
tile, wounded. 

1st Batt. 40th Foot-2 lieutenants, ;) se~jeants, 
46 rank and file, killed; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 
major, 2 captains, 9 lieutenants, 1 ensign', 11 
seljeants, and 162 mnk and file, wounded. 

lst Batt. 4:l,\ Foot-I lieutenant-colonel, :2 lieu
tenants, 3 seljeants, il rank alH\ file, killed; 
1 major, 2 captains, 12 lieutenants, 16 ser
jeants, 1 drummer, 238 rank and file, wounded. 

2d Batt. 44th Foot-2 lientenants, 2 seritants, 
3;' rank and file killed; I lientenant-col~nel, :l 
cHptains, :! lieutenants, I ensign, 7 serjcants, 1 
drummer, 80 rank and fi,le woundc,1. . 

1st Hatt. 45th Foot-I captain, 2 ensigns, 1 ser
jeant, I tl rank and file killed; 3 cqptain:;, G lieu
tenants, ~ ensigns, ~ seljeants, I drummer, 5,) 
1'flnk and file, wounded. 

1st Batt. 48th Foot-I captain, 1 lientenant, 1 
ensign, 3 sc~jcants, :l9 rank and file, killed; 1 
lientenant-colonel, 1 major, :3 captains, 7 lieu
tenants, -I elhigns, 6 serjeants, 11 G rank and 
file, woundcd. 

1st Batt. 50th Foot-l IicutcJ;1ant wounded. 
) st Hatt. ;)~d Foot-3 captains, :.:! licntena,nts, 3 ' 

SC1:JCants, 



~CI:ieants, 50 rank and file, killer!; J liclItcnrmt
colonel, I m~ior, 2 captains, 8 lieutenants, 1 
ensign, I stafl', 18 sCljeants, 234 rank and file. 

~ wounded. 
Sth natt. 60th Foot-I lieutenant, <I rank and file, 

killed; I lieutcnant-colond, I lIuyor, 1 lieute
nant, I stafl:~ :! serjeants, :24 rank and file, 
wo\U\(led. 

Hth Foot-I sel:icant, II rank and file, killed; i 
lieutenant-colonel, 2 captaim, 4 licutenants, 3 
sCI:ieants, ;30 rank and file, wounded; :.? rank 
an;l file llIi ...... ing-. 

jith Foot-I lieutenant-colonel, 2 lieutenants, I 
stall', :! sCI:jeants, H rank and file, wounded. 

!?d Batt. 83d 1<'oot-l captain, ) St'l:ieant, :2:! rank 
and file, killed; 4 lieutenants, ;) l"n,i~ns, ;) ser
jeants, 36 r:ll1k and file, wounded. 

1st Hatt. 88th 1<,<>ot-l captain, 2 lieutenants, ·1 
,cl:icants, :!j rank and tile killed; 2 captaills, ·1 
lieutenants, 1 l'n~i~n, 9 Sl'ljcants, I dl'llJlllTlCr, 
90 rank and file, wounded. 

r;lth Foot-l ensign, ):! rank and filc, kiHc(l ; 
lientenant·, 6 sCI:ieants, 4(j rank and tile, w()llIlriCil. 

) 5t Batt. 95th Foot-I m~ior, I captain, I lieu·· 
tcp,mt, 3 sel:ieants, :2·1 nlllk and file, killed; ,i 
captains, {j licnten(1.nts, ]5 ~(,ijeant~, 3 druntmcr~, 
136 rank and file, wounded. 

3d Batt, 9.')th Foot-·llieutcnants, 9 rank and file, 
blld; '41icutenanb, 2,eljeants, ·15 r;.:nk and filt,. 
wounded. 

Brunswick Ocls-7 rank and file killed; 1 captain, 
I liell~cnant, 'I drummer, :!j rank alld file. 
l\·(JlIlHI~d. 

JOlIN WATERS, Licut. Col. and J. A. G. 
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Recapitulation. 

:British loss from 3d to 5th Aprn 1812-3 rank 
and file killed; I officer, 26 rank and file, 
woundcd. ' 

British los, from 6th to 7th April 1812-51 offi
cers, 40 serjeant" 557 rank and file, killed; 
212 officers, 153 serjeants, 12 drnmmers, 19·1;j 
rank and file, wound'cd; 1 sCljeant, 21 rank amI, 
tile, nli"~i!l~. 

Total Brit"t. I'h,-j I officers, .JO sel:jeants, 
fifiO rank Hnd file, killed; 21:1 officers, 1;'3. 
sCl:icallts, J2 drummcrs, 1971 rank and file, 
wounded; I seljeant, 21 rallk 'lIId file, 
missing" 

Portuguese 10'" from 3d to 5th April 1812-1 offi
cer, 9 rallk and file, killcd; 3 officers, 1 drulII
mer, 12 rank and file, wounded. 

Portuguese loss from fith to 7th AprillS12-R offi
cers, fi se~jcants, 1 drummer, 140 rank and file, 
kil!ecI; 45 offiCt'l's, ;,2 ,el:jeants, 2 drummers, 
461j rank and lilc, wOlffided; 30 rank and file, 
missing. 

Total Portngnese 105,-9 officers, Ii seljeants, 
1 dnllnmer, 149 rank and file, l,iIled; 4~ 
officers, 32 sc~icants, 3 drummers, 47S rank 
an(~ tile, wounded; 30 rank and file missing. 

nriti~h I"" during the siege-liO officers, 4 .• 
sCI:jeants, il5 rank and file, killed; 2;;1· 
otiiccrs, I i8 sCJjeants, lei drullllncrs, 2564 
rank and tile, wounded; I sCljcant, :32 l'allk
and file, Dli.sing. 

Portuguese loss dming the sic!,!:e-12 officers, 
6 .c~jeants, 2 drulIlmers, 195 rank and file, 
killed; 5,j officers, 38 se~jeants, 3 drum
mers, 684 rank and file, woullded; 30 rank 
.und file, U1i:;~in.l;. 

Grand 
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Grand" t~tal f~om ~~tb Marcb to ith April 
II'L, ll1clUSIve-l:?officers, 51 se~jeants, :! 
drummers, 910 rank and file, killed· 306 
officers, ~16 serjeants, 17 drummers, '3248 
rank and tile, wounded; I ;eljeant, (j:? rank 
and file, Illissing . 

.\'allle.~ of the Ojliccrs killed (lnd wOllnd~d at the 
Sicc"" of Ear/ajoz, from the 31.1 of March to the 
2d oj April 1812. 

Killec/. 

4jth Fo"t-Licntenant 'Vbite. 
l'nrtll:~"c'l' Artillery-Captain Antonio Veltez nar-

reinl, 
IVoltJlflcd. 

Royal Artillery-Captain Dundas, lost an arm. 
King's Gerlllan Artillery-Lieutenant Thiele, 

sli~htly. 
34th Foot-Lieutenant Masterman, Acting Enbi 

neer, severely, not clilllp;erously, 
92d Foot-Lieutenant Cattcn:lUgh, Acting Engi , 

neeI', slightly. 
94th Foot-Lieutenant ;'Ifunroe, slightly. 
2bt Portuguese-Ensign l'ranccsco de Castro, 

slightly . 

.\'<1I11(,S ~r the O./firers killed, wounded, alld mis·.ill!; 
at the Siege of Badajoz, from the uth to the ilh 
April 1812 ineiusive. 

Killed. 

28th Foot-Captain Johnstone, Aide-dc-Camp to 
l\I~jor-Gencl'~1 Bowes. 

Royal Artillery-Captain Lathum. 
lloyal Engineers-Lieutenants Lacellcs and De 

Salabury. 
I ~t Datt. 
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1st Batt. 4th Foot-Captain Bellingham. Lieut~~ 
nant Sta,.ely. 

2<1 Batt. !ith Foot-Major Ridge. 
1st I~att. 7th Foot-;\Iajor Singer, Captain Chol. 

wick, Lieutenants Ray, Fowler, Pike. 
I st Batt. 23d I"oot-Captaill .Maw, Lieutenant 

Collins. 
3d Batt. 27th Foot-Captain Jones, Lieutenants 

LeYingc, Simcoe, lVhyte. 
2d Batt. 38th Foot-Ensign Evan~. 
1st !lutt. 40th Foot-Lieutenants Ayling lind 

(;rcemhuld. 
1st Batt. 4:ld Foot-Lieutenant-Colonel ~l'Leod, 

Li"utenan t, I-1arl'c.'t and Taggart. 
2d Batt. 4-~th Foot-Lieutenant, T:llthank and Ar-

gent. . 
1st Batt. ·I;jth Foot-Captain Herrick, Ensigns 

)I'Donald, Gollins. 
1st Batt. -1Hth b'oot-Captain Brooke, Lieutenant 

Chilcott, Ensigl1 lIarker. 
15t Batt. 5:!d Fo'ot-Captain Jones, Captain l\Iad

den, Captain Poole, Lieutenant Booth, Lieute
nant Royal. 

Gth Batt, GOth Foot-Lieutenant Steme, 
2<1 Batt. 83<1 Poot-Captain Fry. 
1st Batt. ~Hth. Foot-Capt..~in Lindsay, Lientenant 

:l.LI1l5fidd, Licutcnant :\l'Alpin. 
9-1th Foot-En.ign Long. 
ht Batt, O.llb lioot -:i\Iajor O'Hare, Captain 

Digglc, Licutenant Stokes. 
3d Batt. !):ith Font-Licutenant· Hoyenrlcn, Lieu

tenant Carey, Lieutenant Allis, Lieutenant 
CrOll dace. ' 

ht Batt. 40th Foot-':\Ir. O'Brien, a Toluntecr. 

If'ollnc/ed, 

~;-th ~oot-Liclltenant-Gcneral Picton; slightly; 
~I\IOr-Gencral the Honourable C. Coh'ille, se
verely, not dangerously. 

Slit Foot. 
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8ht Foot-Major-General Kempt, sli!':htlv. 
l-st Batt. 50th .Foot-l\Iajor-Gencral 'Waiker, se

verely. 
,6~h Foot-Major-Gencral Bowes, 5e\'crely, not 

dang-erously. 
:t.I,. Wcst India Regiment Foot-;\f".ior the Ho

nourable H. Pakcnham, A'.oi,t.mt A(ljutan~ Gene
ral, severely, not dangero",ly. 

~\I'\ior Brooke, l'crlIlan~lIt A(~il;tant Quarter-1Has_ 
ter-Gencl'al, severely, not dan~er(JIl~ly. 

1llst Foot-Captain .I.mlt", Deputy A,ljutant-Ge
ner::.tl, scycrl'ly, not dangcrou"ly. 

:9:?d Foot-Brnet ~hior ,:\1' Pherson, Brigade Ma
jor, severely, not dangeromk. 

28th Foot-Captain Potter, Brig'ade Major, sc
Yerely, not dan~eroll'.l:~. 

4;ith .:Foot-Captain Clllupbell, r .. rigade Major, 
slightly. 

30th }'!Jot-Captain :\Iachdl, Brigade Major, ~e
verely. 

'7lst .:Foot-Captain Spottisl\'oodc, Aid-de-Camp 
to:iHajor-Gelleml Colville, severely. 

5th Foot-Captain Bcnndt, J\id-de-Camp to 
Major-General Kcmpt, severdy. 

50th Foot-Lietltcn:mt .Johmtoll(', Aid-de-Camp 
to III~jor-Gelicral \Lllker, slightly. 

,18th Hussars-Lieutenant Hanis, Aiel-de-Camp 
to Major-General thc Honourable C. Stewart, 

. very slightly. 
King's German Artillery-Lieutenant Gocben, se

verely. 
Hoyal Engineers-Captains Xicl",I", and 'Williams, 

and Lieutenant Emmett, scwrely. 
1st Royal Seots-Licutcnnnts Rac and O'Neil, 

Acting Enf!"incfl"s, .Iightly. 
1st Batt. 4th Foot-l\I~jor F,llmre, sli~htly; Cap

tains "\Villialllson, "\Vilwn, l~lIrk(', and Ilanwcll, 
severely; Lieutenant Salvin, slif(htly; Li~lI:l'
nants Dean, Bron-n, and Shepperd, severely; 

.tj 1012. N Conyuy, 
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Convoy, slightly; Craster, severely; Boyd, 
slightly; and' Airy, severely;' Ensigns Rawlins 
and Arnold, severely. 

2d Batt. 5th Foot-Captain Doyle, Lieutenant J. 
Pennington, Ensign Hopkins, ,c\·ercly. 

1st Batt. 7th l~oot-Lieutcnallt-Coloncl Blakeney,. 
Captain Mair, Lil'utenants .'it. Pol, Moses, De
wy, Barrington, Lestcr, Russell, Rnd George, 
severely; Lientcnants Henry, Baldwin, and, 
Knowles, slightly. 

1 st Batt. ~3d Eoot-Captains Lcckey and Stain
forth, ~everely; Captain Ha\\'tyn, slightly; Lieu
tenants Johnstone, Harrison, Tucker, G. Brown, 
I,'armer, Brownson, \V dlker, Fielding, \Vhaley, 
Holmcs, Sccond Lieutenants \Vinyates aud· 
Llcwelyn, sevcrely. 

3d Batt. :!7th 1"oot-::\I~iOl· Erskine, (Lientenant
Colonel,) Captain Ward, (Li~utenant-Colonel,) 
scverely; Lieutenant Gordon, slightly;. Lieute
nants A. Thompson and Radclifte, sC\'crely; 
Lieutcnants :Moorc, Hanley, Pollock, and \Veir, 
slightly; Ensign Phillips, severely; Ensign 
'Varrin.>;ton, severely, (since dead); Adj\ltant 
Davidson, severely. 

2d. Batt. 30th Foot-':'IIajor Grey (I,icutenant-Co-' 
lonel), sevcrely, (since dead); Captain Hitchiu, 
slightly; Captain Chambers, severely; Lieutc
nants Bailic aud Kcville, and Ensign Pratt, 
slight!y. 

2d Batt. 38th Foot-Captain Barnard, severcly; 
Licutcnants Magill and Lawl'cnce, slightly; En
sign Ried, scycrcly. 

1st Batt. 40th Foot-Lieutenant-Coloncl Harcourt, 
Major Gillies, Captain Phillips, severely; Cap
tain Bo\\-en, slightly; Lieutenants Street. Grey, 
Moorc, Turton, l~lltler, :Miller, Anthonv, and 
'foule, severely; Lieutenant Gorman, slightly; 
Ensign .101l11son, severelv. 

1st Batt. 4Jd '!:'oot-Major Wells, se,'ercly; Cap
tains 
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"t::in, Ferguson and Stl'Oud, slightly; I,ielltenanls 
l'ollock, Rideout, and Capell, severely; Lieu
tenant 'V. Freer, right arm amputated; Lieutc
nant O:.;landcT, left arlll amputated; Lieutenaut 
l'IIaddcn, St' '"<-rely ; Licutcnant~ Hodgsoll, O'(;on~ 
n;lI, .~~.d Cook, slig~ltly; I.icutellallts E. Fleer, 
ConslCllflc, and Bailie, snt'rcly. 

2d Batt. 44th }'oot-Lielltcilant-Colollcl H. G. 
Carleton, Captains ]~\..'r·\,-i('k, lhll~h, Jern>iC'c, 
severely; IJicutenant l\Iead, ~li~',1111y; Lielltl'll~lnt 
Sinclair, ~c\Trdy ; En::;i~n ()'i{it'lly, ~l;ght1y. 

1st Batt. 45th Fe,ot-C"pt..in, Li;.:htk"t ;;I"! O'l'h
harty, slightly; Lieu[e!);)ll1, l',,\·:dl. Reynctt, 
and ~fetealf. ~eycrl'ly; Licntl'll:lnts ~l' P!ler-.un, 
Dale, and ::\Iull[o(', and Ensign Stewart, ,lightly; 
and Ensign .1oBe .... , screrely. 

!st Batt. 4SthF'J<)t-Licuten<lllt-C"lnnd I:r,\"inc, 
~l'\'('rcly; ~Ia,ior ,riison, C;II't.lill Fdl. !-.li:_;Ltiy ; 
Captain Fn'Hch, ~e\·ert..'ly; Captilin 'rur:,p~T:l\y, 
sli1!:btly; Lieutenant Brook, sC\T,'C'L'; Liellte
nants Stroud, Cuthhertson, Hobinscn, .'\I'm
strong-, 'Yilsoll, and Ponntney. skihtl)' ; Ensi1!:l1s 
Thatcher, Johnson, Bourke, ThOlIlSOIl, sIig!"ly. 

1st Batt. 50th Foot-Lieutenant ;\1' Carthy, Acti),g 
Eug·inccr, ~c\·l'rcly. 

Lt Batt. 5Zd Foot-LieutenAnt-Colonel Gibhs, 
Major i\Icin, and C"l'tain C-tllll'i>c'll, screrd,.; 
Captaill :i\lerry, severely (,illee ,kc,d); L;(,I.lc

nants l\l'1\air, l\.inlo<"1l, and York, slightly; 
Lieutenant Blackn·ood. sC';ct'd',; Licutcn01nts 
Davis and RO'yds, slightly; Lieutenants Barlow 
and C. Dawson, s('\('l't:ly: Lll~ign li(l',-;;Jcr and 
A(\iutant Winterhottom. sli:,.:lth'. 

:5th Batt. 60th Foot-Liculc!l<illt-Colonels ,\\"il
Iiams and Fitzt!crald, awl Licntenant Gilsa, 
slightly; A(\jnta;1t 13wl'cz, severely. . 

74th Foot-Licuten"nt-Colonel the Hononrablc 
Powcr French and (:"I',;,i:1 I :111;:::lalltb, se\'~rely; 
Captain Thoillson, sli."lItly; LieuLellClnt Grant, 

~.~ ~! ~e,ercly ! 
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~eycrely; Lieutenant Pattison, slightly; Lieu
tenant King, seH~rely; Lieutenant Ironside, 
slightly. 

7ith Foot-Lieutenant-Coloncl Duncan, slightly; 
Lieutcmmt Clark, severely; Lieutenant Penne
father and A~jutant Jones, slightly. 

2d Batt. S3d Foot-Lieutenants Bowles, O'Neil, 
and Bloomfield, sevcrely; Lieutenant Barry, 
Ensig-ns Vav38our, Fitzgibbons, slightly; En
sign Lane, severely. 

ht Batt. 88th Foot-Captain l\furphlly, se"erely; 
Cart~in Peschall, \'Cry slightly; Captain Dauern, 
slightly; Captain. Colborn, 'Hlitelaw, \\'. Stew
art. and Ensign Gratton, seycrely. 

'94th 'Fo()t-Lielltel~ant Bogue, severrly. 
1st Batt. 95th Foot-Captains Crampton ami 

Balvaircl, severely; Captains Gray and M'Der~ 
med, slightly; I~iclltenants .Tohnston and Gard
lIcr, ,nerdy; Lieutenant Fitzmorricc, slightly ;1 
Lieutenants ,Manners, ~l 'Pherson, and Forster, 
8l'Wrl'ly. . 

3d Batt. 9.ith Foot-Lieutenant Macdonald, se-' 
vcrcly; Lieutenant Stewart, slightly; Lieute
nant '~T orslcy, severely; LiclltcnalJt Farmer. 

Brunswick Ods-Captain Girswald, severely; Lieu-
tenant KUllowsky, sli!!;htly. 

40th Foot-Voluntecr W'irlenham, slightly. 
4:ld .Foot-Volunteer O'Connell, seycrclY'J 
4:jth Foot-\'oluntcer Percy, sli"htly. ... 
83d !,'oot-Volllntecr IIIers, slightly.' 
95th Foot-Volunteer Lawson; slightly. , 

Killed. 

3d Regiment Line, Portugue~c-Liclltcnant A de 
Silviera. 

11 til ditto-Lieutenant-Colonel l\i'Donnell, 91st 
British. 

23d ditto 
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23d drtto-Ensign D. de Cavallo. 
1st Cac;adores-Liclltenant J. )1. St. Vale~. 
M ditto-Captain l\lorph,'w, H. W. I. R. llrit. 
8th ditto-Captain <I .. B\'IlIlin~, Y. Lt. I. 
8th ditto-Lieutenant Pinto de Lousao; 

Jr·ow/(/",z. 

79th British Regiment-Brigadier-General Harvey, 
"C\l'Il'h', 

4·1th ditt,;-Captain Peacocke, Brigadc-:Uajor, sc
Yl'ft'lv. 

LicllteD'ant AI\'"ro de Costa, Aide-de-Camp to 
llri~,l(\i,'r-(;l'nlTal I I. ,n'L'\' • "·'·lTd". 

RoyaiBritish Artillcry-:'I!:;j,,,· Tullo·ch. 
4:!d Batt. II th Linc"':"';\L\;,;1' Andcr><m, slightly; 

Captain J. de :'It,tt,,,, snercly; Captains F. d" 
Almeida, .T. l\faria, and Li,'utcnant J. Y. de la 
I-:erda, slightly; Licut"nants el,·It,,·nts, El Pinto, 
1\1. do., Santos C,·bral. and E,,'i~ns J. de Gon
"oa, :'II, 'fayar\" O\i\'a, and J. D'.t\Yerida, ,e
verely; Ellsig'{ Go., Berni,in. ,li~htly. 

15th Line-Captain Thomas O':\cil (32d Briti,h), 
5C\·cre1\·. 

).'ith Lin~-En'ig'n F. de 1'011\;.1, seycrely. 
21 ... t Linc-l.Jieut~·lltlnt Penn'a, ~lq.Trl'h·. 
2::;,\ Linc- Captain It. Feli", Licllte,;ant .T. Rc

boc},o, and En,ign.T. :'Ilelldorc", ,Ii~htly; Lit'n
j tenant A. ;\Iadicra<, and L",ibll~ Pedro He Bo-
I" chfJ atul F. Sl'n-it'l'c!, sen.'H:lv. 

1st Ca~rulol'l·,-;U".ior ,\\.-':co (latc :l-1th British); 
Captaiu :'Il'Donald (7lst 1:riti,I',I, sC\'crcly; and 

I Ensign Hl'belto. 
3d ditto-Lieuten,mt-Coloncl Elder (late 9;;[h 

British), :'Ilajol' 1'. de ~l'h'il'ra, ('aptain I. 
Ignacio, Captain Dohhin (:!ith Briti,h), J,ieute
nants :\1. l'a"ato and J. C. D'Aindarldo, Eu.ign 
J. Fc""ira. 

7th ditto-Captain O'ITara (lith Driti,h), Lieute-
"\ 3 naut 
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nHnt R. Carm:lcho. severely; Lientenant.lt. 
(;raYc", Eu,i;;n.1. Joze de Almcida, slightly. 

~th ditto-Captain J. J". ele :Magelacns, severely;. 
Lieutenant J. 'Y. Caneloso, En&ign J. I.ccha .. 
slightly. ' 

Return iif Ordnance, AmlJlzcni.tion, an,l Small Arms. 
(oulld in the Citu o( Badajoz when taken b!, 

'Assault by the .4//i,'() Army tinder the Command 
,:( flis Tc.xce!lcnc!I the Elld of Wellington, K. B. 
(lit the Et'Ulillg of the 6th April 1812. 

Camp I"jl,,'e Ba(/(ljoz, Apr.il S, 18],2. 

Sp;l1Ii~h Brass Guns. 

:j9 twenty-four-poll\1[l~rs, I!) 5ixtcen-poUIHlrl'S,. 
17 twelvc-pounder.', :l nin~-pounclers, l~ eight:. 
IWlllldcrs, 4 >i.x'pOl/neler" 39 four-poUIHIc!:s.. 

Spanish }1m" :'\Inrtar<. 

7 twelve-inch, ;, ten-iudl, 7 six-iuch., 

Spalli.h Brass nowitzer~, 

II eight. inch., 9 si,,-inch. 

'fotal-li'!. . 

Ammunition and Small Arms. 

~L:; I muskets with bayou@ts, 16;:\,000 mllsket-citi"
tridge" 10 t()n~ of lopsc IIlll'ket-balls, I ~,OO(} 
Ius. of gtmpowder, ~:),(i:>O hnnty-foUl'-pollllder 
round ,hot, 3:!OO ei,c::ltte"n-p"lllllkr ditto, 12,847 
,ixteen-pounder ditto, :n (ii tIYdve-poll\1/ler ditto, 
!'!2,S.iO ei;;ht-poundet' ditto, ;iO six-pounder ditto, 
~t) ,~(]() four-poundel' ditto, 311 twenty-four
pounder gr~pc shot, I U eighteen-pounder ditto, 
tiO ,ixtcen-pounder ditto, 30 sixtecn-pounder 
l'a,c shot, It.>3 fOlll'-pounuer ditto, 150 si.."{teen-

inch 
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inch shells filled, 70 sixteen-inch empty shcll~, 
60 twelve-inch uitto, 165 ten-inch ditto, 100 
eight-inch ditto, 7;) six-inch ditto. 

With a quantity of materials for making gun
carriages. 

(Signed) HAYLETT FHAl\IINGII1\:\r, 
Licut. Col. Hoyal Artillery. 

llis Excellellcy the FlIrl of W,/lill"lolI, K. B. 
Conmwilder of the Furets, &c . • '·c. '<;1', 



BULLETIN 

FnO~! THE' 

1,O"YDON GAZETTE of APRIL ':;j/h, 

ISj~, 

Xo, XIX, 

DECL.-\RATION. 

T Im Govc-rnment of Fr',llcc ha\"in~ bv an offi-' 
cial Tl'pDrt, comm'l1licatcd by its 1\Ii;,istcr for 

}'tn'cil...'"n An~lir" tl' th~ ('oD">t']"vativc Senate 1111 the' 
10th ,'\.", of :\Lrch I"st. r('T!lOVCU ,til doubts as to the 
I'c:"c\"ei"lIll'e of tI",t (lo\'crnment in the assertion' 
oi principks, and in the maintcll:lllt'e of a sptclIl, 
not more hostile to tl,e lllaritiine ri~ht, ami com
nicrcial llltl're:-.t-; of tllc l)riti..,h Erul)ire, than iu
(·o'lsi·.t,'nt with the ri~hts and iIHlcpenncnce of 
Neutral Nations-and ha\'in~ thereby plainly de
"doped the inordinate pretensioNs which that 
~y'kl1'. as prolllnl~atl',1 in tile Decrees of Berlin; 
alHl :':iLlII, ,,,,,s li'oIll the fir~t designeu to enforce; 
His Royal Highness the Prince He;.;ent, Acting ill 
the name and on the behalf of His l\Iajcsty, deems· 
it proper. "rlO:-' this formal and authentic l'cpub
licp.ti •. '11 of the princ;ples of tho'e Decrees, thns 
I'lIl');,']Y to ueclare Hi, Hopi Highness's dete\'
mi!l,,:i(lTl still firmly to re,i,t the introuMction and 
e,tablishmcnt of this arbitrarv code, which the 
·GOYCl"llI11ent of l:'m:lcc openl)' ~\"()W5 its purpose to 

impose 
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itnpose by force upon the world-:ls the Law of 
Xations. 

l;mm the time that the pro~ressi\"e injustice awl 
"iolcncc of the French Government 1I;ade it i1l1-
possible for IIi, :\Iaj,·,ty any I()n~l'r to reqraill the 
exe"cise of the ri,;llh of war within their Ol'dillary 
lilllits, without submitting to consequences not 
Ie,s ruinous to the commerce of I,is dominions, 
than derogatory to the ri"hts of his Crown, 
His l\la.iesty ha, cnlleavourcd, by a ... ·'tricteli 
and moderate lise of those ri:;:hts of HctaliatioTl 
which the Berlin and ::\1iL1I1 . Decrees IIccc,,"ril~ 
called into action, to reconcile "eutral ~tatc' tn 
those measures, which the condnct of the eueIIIY 
had rendered unavoidable; a",1 which IIis ~,r,,

jesty has at all times l'rofc>scd his read inc_,s to 
revoke, so soon '" the Decrees of the enemy, 
which b"a\-e occasion to them, shonl,1 be fonnany 
and uncoll!litionally repeale!l; and the COllllnCITe 
of :':"utral' Xatioli' be re,ton:d to ih accustomed 
cour~c. 

At a suhscquent period of the war, Hi~ IIfa
je'ty, ayailing him,elf of the then ,itllation of 
Enrope, withont abandoning the principle and ob
ject of the Orders in Council of ~ovember Itl07, 
was induced so to limit their operation, as mate
rially to alleviate the restrictions thereby imposed 
upon neutral commerce_ 

The Order ill Couilcil of April I RWI wa~ suh-
5titllted in the room of those of Nm-clllbcr 1~1)/, 
and the retaliatory system of Great gritain acted 
nu longer on every country, in ,,,hich the a~~n.:""i\rc 
me:lmres of the enemy were in force; but \vaS 

cuatincd in its operatio.n to France, and to the 
countri"" upon which the French yak" \:-a, mo,t 
strictly illlpo",d; an,1 which bad become nrtually "-
part of the dominions of France_ . 

The United States of Alllenc" remallled never
theless dissatisfied; alld their dissatbfaction lra~ 

bem 
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been greatly increased by an artifice too success
fully cmploycd on the part of the enemy, who has 
preten.let!, that the Decrees of Berlin and Milan 
were 1"pealed, although the dccf4'e eftecting such 
repeal has never becn prolllulgated; although the 
notitication ot such pretended repeal distinctly de
scribed it tf) he _ clcpcmlent on conditions, in which 
the enemy kncw Great Britaill could ncveracquiesce; 
and although abundant evidence has since appeared 
of their snbsc(luent execution, 

But thc Enemy has at length laid aside all dissi
mulation; he 110W publicly and solemnly declares, 
not on Iv that those Decrees still continue in force, 
but that they shan be rigidly executed, until Great 
Britain ,hall comply with additional conditions, 
equally cxtravagant: and he further announces the 
penalties of those D,'crees to be in full force against 
all nations, ,,-hich shan suffer their flag to be, as it 
is tel'llied in this new code, " denationalized," 

In' acltlition to the disavowal of the blockade of 
May 1806, and of the principles on which that 
blockade Was established, and in addition to the 
repeal of the British Orders in Council-he demands 
an admission of the principles, that the goods of 
an enemy, carried under a neutral flag, shall be 
treated as neutral ;-that neutral property, under 
the flag of an enemy, shall bc treated as hostile; 
-that arms and warlike "ton's alone (to the eXc!II
f;ion of ship-timher and other articles ot naval 
e'luipment) shall he regarded as contraband of war; 
-and th:<t no ports shaU be considered as lawfully 
blockaded, ('xcept slIeh as are invested and bcsieged, 
in the pieslIlllption of their being taken, [en pre
vention d'ctre pris], and into which a merchant 
ship cannot enter without danger. 

By these and other demands, the Euemy in fact 
re(luircs, that Great Britain, and all civilized na
tions, shaUrenollnce, at his arbitrary pleasnre, the 
(miinary and illllisputable rights of maritime 'War ; 

that 
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that Great Britain, in particular, shan forego the 
ai:lvantages of her nanl superioritv, and allow the 
commercial property, as well as the produce and 
manufactures of ,France, and her confederates, to 
pass the ocean in security; whilst the subjects of 
Great Britain are to bc, ill elfect, proscriberl frolll 
all commercial 1 ntl'rcnur",· with other nations; 
and the produce and manuLlctnres of these realms 
are to be excluded from ncry country in the , .. orld, 
to which the arms or the influence of the enemy can 
extend. 

Such arc the demands t.) which the Briti,h Go
,·crnment is summoned to suhmit, to the abandon
ment of its most ancicnt, essential, andnndoll!Jtecl 
maritime Rights. t,uch is the Code hy which France 
hopes, nnder the cover of a neutral flag, to reader 
her commerce una"ailahle by sea; whilst ,he pro
ceeds to invade or to incorporate with her own do
nlinions all statcs that h",it"te to sacrifice their 
national interests at her command; and in abdica
tion of their .iust ri~ht", to adopt a code, hy which 
they arc required to l'xdllde, under the l\I",kof JIlU

Dicipal Regulation, whateHr is British from their 
dominions. 

The pretext for these extravagant demands i" 
timt some of these Principles were adopted by yo
luntary compact in the Treaty of Utrecht; as it a 
Treaty once existing between two particular cOlln
trics, founded on special and reciprocal considera
tions, binding only on the Contracting Pm'ties, ancl 
which in thc last Treaty of peace betlVeen the same 
}Jowcrs, had not been rc,·i,·ed, were to bc regarded 
as declaratory of the public law of. ?\ations. 

rt is needless for IIis Itoval Highness to demon
strate the injustice of such preteu~iolls. lIe might 
otherwise appeal to the Practice of France herselt, 
in this and in fonner wars; and to her own esta
blished Codcs of maritime law: ] t is sufficient that 
these new demands of the cncHlY form a wide elcpar-

lure 
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tmc from those comlitiom on which the !tllegc!f 
repeal of the French Decrees was accepted hy Ame
rica; and upon which alone, err.oncouslyassuming 
that repeal to he complete, Amel'ica has claimed a 
rel'ocation of the British Orders in Council. 

IIi, Hoyal Hi~hncss, lIpon a re\'iew of all these 
circumstances, feds persuaded that so soon as this 
formal declaration, bv the GOI'emmeHt of France, 
of its unabated adhcr~nce to the principles and pro
,isions of thc Berlin and .!\Iilan Dccrees, shall be 
madc known in ;\mcrica, the Government of the 
Unitc;! ~tatc', actwlted not less by a sensc of .jus
tice to Great Britaill, than hy what is due to it>f 
own di~nity, will be disposed -to recall those mea
slIres of hp4ile eXChbilll1, which, Hnder a miscon
ception of the real views an,\ condllct of the 
I,'rench GoVertllllclIt, Amcrica has e,dusivcly ap
plicll to the cummerce and ,hips of war of Great 
Britain. 

To accelerate a result so a,h-antagcous to the true 
interests of both countries, and so eondnci\'c tothe 
re-establishmcnt of perfect frit'n,Hlip between them; 
an,l to ~i"e a deci,i,-e proof of IIis Itoyal Hi~hlless's 
disposition to perforlJl the cn;;agemelJts of His i',Ia
je,ty's Government, by revokin~ the ·Orders in 
Council, whellewr the :Frellch Decrees shall be 
actually and ullconditiunally repeale'\; IIis Hoyal 
Hi;;hness the Prince Heg(,llt, has been this day 
pleased, in tbe name and on the behalf of liis :"IIa
.iesty, and hy alld" ith the a[h'ice of His :i'lIajesty's' 
J>riv\' Council, to order an,l declare: 

,,'That if, at any time hereafter, the Berlin and 
Milan Decrees shall, by SOllie authentic act of the 
}'rench GO"crnment, p'ublicly promlll~ated, be aL
~olntcly and unconditionally repealed; then and 
from thencef(Jrth, the Onler in Council of the 7tl~ 
day of .T alluary 18117, and the Ol'(\er ill C,llIncil of 
the ~(jth clay of _\[lril ItJ09, shall, witb0\1t any fur
ther order be) and the saUle are hereby declared 

from 
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from thenccf~rth to be wholly an<1 almllutely rc
rollcd: and turther, that the f,,1i bellefit of this 
Ordcl' shall be ~:<tt"ndl'(l to any ship or cargo cap
turell subsequent to sueh authentic Act of repeal of 
the Flcnch Decrees, although, antt'ccdent to such 
repeal such ship or \,,,,,..1 shall havc COIll

mcnced, .and shall be in the prosecution of a 
voyage, which, under the ,aid Onlers in Council, 
or onc of them. would h,we subjecte,l her to capture 
and condemnation. and the claimant of any ship or 
car~o whicb shall be captLlrcd or brouf.iht to al\judi
cation, on account of allY all"ged breach of dther 
of the said Orders in Council, at :my time subse
quent to such authentic act of repeal by the lcreneh 
Gowrnment shall. without any further Order or 
Declaration on the part of I Ii, ;\Iaje,ty" Gonrn
ment on this subject, be at liberty to giw in evi
dence in the High Court of Admiralty or any Court 
of Yice-Admiralty, beforc ,,'hich suc'h ship or 
cargo shall be hroug-ht for w:\judiClltion, thnt such 
repeal by the ,French Go,'erument had heen by such 
Imthentic act promulgated prior to ~uch capture; 
ann upon pmof thereof, thc \'Oya~c shall he <lccme<t 
lind taken to have bccn as lawful, as if thc said 
Orders in Council had neyer been made; saying
nevcrtheless to thc captors, such protection and 
indemnity, as they may be equitably cntitled to in 
the judgement of the said Court, by rca,on of their 
ignorance, or uncertainty as to the repeal of the 
French Decrees, or of the recognition of such re
penl by His .:\Iajcsty's Gon'mlllent, at the tinle of 
,uch capturc. 

" IIis Royal Highnc" howcnr <~ccms i,t proper to 
declarc, that., should the rcpeal ot the h'ench Dl'
crecs, thus anticipated lind pro\,idc<!"(or, pro\'e af
terwards to ha,'e been illusory on the part of the 
enemy; and should the rcstrictions thcreof he still 
practically enforced, or rc\'i,'ed by thc enemy. 
(ireat Britain will be compelled, Irowever reluc-

tautiy, 
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tantly, after reasonable notice, to haw reconrse tOr 
such measures of retaliation, as may then appear 
to be just and ncce:;sary." 

Irestmillster, April 21, 1812. 

Admiralty-Office, April 25, 1812. 

Copy of a Lett!'r from Captain Stewart, of His Ma
jesty's Sloop Blossom, addressed to rice-Admiral 
Sir Edward Pel/elL', and transmitted by the Ad
miral to John Wilson Croker, Esq. 

His Jlajesty's Sloop Blossom, off Cabrera, 
SIR, 2:Jd February 18I:!. 

T HIS forenoon, ot ten o'clock, Cabrera bearing 
E. ~. I~. five leau;ue5, a schooner was seen 

50uthward. J\1i,<takinp; - us for a merchantman :;he 
came pretty'near us before she perceived her mis
take. At half-past twelve o'clock she made ",il 
from us; at five our shot brought her to, after try
in~ m by and lar"e. She pl'O\'ed to be Le Jean 
Bart, launched at Marseilles five weeks ago, carry
ing one hundred and six men, armed with /i,'e 
twelve alld two six-ponnders, commanded by JUon
sieur .Jean Francis Coulome. 

:She sailed on the 17th instant on her first rr\li:'~, 
is copper-bottomed, copper fastened, one hundred 
and forty-seven and a half tons bUl'then; as fine a 
\'e"e1 of her class as ] have seen, has made no 
capture, and has been chasec\ by two fi'igatcs and a 
brig ,,·ithin the last nve days, but escaped by her 
admirable sailing-. 

The .Tean Bart was in every respect well caleu. 
lated to do milch mischief to commerce. 

I have the honour to he, &c. 
W. STEWART, Commander. 

Admi. 
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Admiralty-Office, April ,!:" 1812. 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Taylor, of IIis Ma
Jesty's Ship tlte A!'vllo, addressed to Vice-Admiral 
Sir Edward Pellew, and transmitted by tlte Admi
'Tal to JOltl1 Wilsoll Croker, Esq. 

His Majesty's Ship Apollo, off Cape 
SIR, Corse, Feb. 14, It;) 2. 

I~ rounding Capl' Corse, at dayhreak yesterday 
morning, I fdl in with a French frigate-built 

storeship and a corvette. 
A fter closin~ from to leeward the former struck, 

and proves to be the Merinos, commanded by l\T. 
Hon.,re Coardonan, Captain of a Frigate, and of 
the Legion of Honour; is quite new, eight hun
dred and fifty tons, pierced for thirty-six, bnt 
Iilountin~ only twenty ~UllS, eight-pounders, with 
one hundred and twenty-six men, six of whom were 
killed, and twenty wOlmded. She was going to 
Sagona for Timber. 

I have the satisfaction to state that we have suf
fered no 10"', although exposed to the fire of the 
batteries Oil the Cape and Island of Gioeglia abOl'c 
four hours, nearly hecalmed. 

:\o(\;'i[;>'(anding- the signals mflde to the con-ctte 
frolll the Commodore, for hcr fl,,,j,tancl', ,he malIc 
iler escape with the help of bouts from the shore. 
She is the Mohawk, formcrly ElIglish, taken in 
1799, of one lllllldred and thirty men, and a few 
conscripts. 

J have reason to be much ~ratificd with the con
duct of all thl' officers an,1 ship's company, parti-. 
cularly with :Jlr. James Bc~bie, First Lielltenant ot 
the Apolio, who has distinguished himself upon se
veraloccasions. 

I have the honour to he, &c. 
(Signed) B. W. TAYLOR. 

\L\lt 
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WAR DEPARTMENT." 

Downil1g-Street, April 25, 1812. 

A DISPATCII, of whieh the fo\lo,,:ing is a 
copy, waS ycstcrday received at Lord Liver

pool's Office, addrcssed to his Lordship by Lieute
nant-Gcncral Campbell, dated Gibraltar, 2;ith of 
February 1812. 

~Jy LORD, Gibraltar, February 25, 1812. 

I II.\ YE thc honour to inclose the translation 
of -a letter from General Ballesteros, reporting 

the result of his action with the encmy at Carta
mar, in the, icinity of Malaga_ 

Part of the reinforccment Ii-om the Isle de Leon 
has arrived; and (;encral Ballasteros is appointc~ 
Clptain-General of the four kingdoms of Anda
lusia, and Commaudcr in Chief of the fourth army. 

I ha,-c the honour to he &c. 

""::11!1 

(Signcd) COLIN CA~IPBELL. 

flIR, l'1lI1qllcra, February Ii, 1812. 
I HAY E the sati,faction to communicate to your 

Excdl .. nry, that yesterday morning, with two thou
Mnd infantry and three hundred ca,-alry, I attacl\ed 
General i\Iaranzin, Governor of :\falaga, who was
"t Cartamar with two thousand infantry ami four-' 
hundred horse. 

He was completely routed ancl pursued to within 
a league of Malaga; i\Iaranzin ami the whole of the 
chiefs wcre killed, many officers, and more tban 
twelve humked men, hors de combat. 
Knowin~ the interest your Excellency fecls in my 

5tlCcess, I lose not a moment in commllnicating it, 
",'urin~ your Excellency that the brayery and dis
cipline displayed by my troops on this occasion • 
.:x\ eeded tlieir conduct at Albucra. 

Wita 



"Yith tl,o.,c opcrations, I hayc pnt all the forces 
of Andalusia in motion towanls me, but I flatter 
myself thcoy will soon be obliged to di,pcl',c, anrl 
oObtain IlO other advantages than the illcollvl'nicncc'\ 
that Illust attend their marches, and a "';lnt of pro
vision." by which I shall ha,'c accolllpli,hcd lily 
~bject in this campaign, 

I ha,'e the houour to be, 
(Signed) FHA};'CISCO VALLESTEROS. 

To IIis F,'cdll'l11"1 LiclltC/lant-Gc:iCJtil 
("lillI" <Ii, $re. ~c. ~L·. 
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LONDON GAZETTE of .I1PJlIL 28th, 
1812. 

~O.XX. 

Adlllimity-Ojfice, April :.oS, 18'12. 

V ICE-ADMIIUL SIR Ell',' .. ,\RD PELLEW has 
trammitted to John '''il'on Croker, ESf]; a 

ldter from Captain Sir Peter Parker, of His l\1a
jc,(V'S ,hip the l\Ieneiall-;, giving an account of the 
boats of that ship having', under the directions of 
Lieutenant Rowland ::\Llillwaring, captured, on the 
:!9th of February, ncar the bay of Fr"jus, a new 
French briS "f war'Called the :'ot. Jescph, pierced for 
sixteen gun~, but none mounted; on her first voy
age ii'om Genoa to Toulon, laden with naval stores. 
The brig was moored within pistol-shot of a bat
tery. (to which she had hawsers fast,) and tlanlled 
by another, as also by musketry from the shore, 
notwithstanding which the sen'ice was performed 
without a man being eitl~r killed or wound7 
ed on our side. One of the enemy's batteries is 
t;tatcd to have suffered severely from the fire of the 
launch of the Menelaus. 

·~;jr Edu"ard PellelV' has 31.0 transmitted a letter 
from Captain Manley, of Hi~ Mll;jesty's sloop tlie 
Badger, gh'ing an account of the destruction of the 
.countess d'Elllcrk"u F.rench pl'ivateer, of eleven 

~unli 
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guns and one hundred and ten men: she upset 
when in the act of hauling her wind in action with 
the Badger, and only fourteen of her crew, includ
ing the commandel', could be saved by the sloop" 

. cutter, the gig and jolly-boat havint; been shot 
.through. 

02 



13ULLETIN 

:f'RO)1 THE 

LOYDON GA Z ETTE Of JIA Y 9th, 

1812. 

'\n, XXI. 

Arlmiralty-Ollicc, :\Iay 9, 1812. 

('o!'!! of a [,('/IN FOIII J'ice-Admiral Sir Edu:rtrd 
P,>f/ew, Bart. ('olllJIIl!luler in Chief ~( His lUI/
jesty's Ships fwd ressels ill the j~l"dit('rral/ean, to 
.101m TFilso;; Croker, LSfl' dated on board the ('ale
(/onia, at Port Mahon, the 29th March 1812, 

sm, 

I ,,--T A \Tr\G by my 1,.,t report of the state of the 
I enemy's ships, apprised their Lorcbhips that 

the Ri\'oli of seventy-follr gUll', rccently launchcd 
at Venicc, was in rcadiness to put to sea; I have 
now grcat satisfaction in announcing her capture 
by His Majesty's ship Victorious, after a 'eyere 
contest of five hours, on the 2bt ultimo, and 1 
have the honour to enclose a letter from Captain 
'l'albot, detailing the particulars of this very gallant 
albir. 

'fhe great disparity of force sufficiently bespeaks 
thc Illcrits of the captors, the Riyoli hayi:I,~ eight 
hundred and sixty-two men at the cOIr.mcnccmcnt 
(If the action, while the crew of the victorious was 

reduced 
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. reduced to five hundred amI st.", of wuom sixty wcrCl 
in the sick list. 

The loss has been very 'fI'cre on both sides, up
wards of four hundred hayin~ been killed aIHI' 
wounded on the part of the enemy, atul forty-til 0 
men killed, aud ninety-niue woundcd, on the part 
of th~ Victoriou •. 

Their L0rr:,jt;p' ,,·iIl nhsen'c that the \rcazlc 
had a share in l~li" hriliiant action, tn~aging a 
I~'rench brig of '\',ll ulllil ~lte bk',v up alulIg:-.ide: 
the conduct of I "PLI;!} Andrew and hb lllCli I"" 
been extremely cn'I[;l.ddl'. -

I rongmtulate their Loni,hips .on thi~ achieve
ment, and irum the zeal and vigilance which I han' 
the satisfaction to pn"ci,'e throug-hout the f1ect 
mirier my command, I t1'U'( it may be the prelude 
t'l other i1l1portant SW'Cl·:-;:--~'''. 

I haye the honollr to he, &c, 
(Signed) ED\Y,UtD PELLE·,r. 

Juh!! Tf'. Croker, ]:.· .. 1. Secretary to 
. tlze Admiru/ly. 

Hi. JJoj,s/,t's Ship 1·;··"'r;o/l". [',,'18.1;,'1 
SIR, (;II);·.!,'t', Lis'~'a, Jlar()/ 3, ]~':l:!. 

O:\' the 16th ultimo I nrr;,ed ofr the Port of 
'Ten ice j the ""l'atll'.'r \\";:-; H'!·Y fo~~y ;!t tL;lt tillH' 
and cOlltinued 80 till the:! bt, "'!l;Ci! pre"cllt~d mC 
n'C()IIIIHi; ritlg" the port. 

At half-p",t two ,,'dock 1'. ;'II. on that day, II 
brig' ,,,as seen g, I\. E.; at three o'clock a lal'~c ,Iiil' ,,'jth two lIIore hrj~, alld two ,e!lees in ,the 
"'{[lllt' direction; all :mil was nJ<ldc in chace; a[ four 
o'cfock I Illalle the ". ea,;le's ,i,;'ltal tn prepure fIll" 
action; at this tillle I \I'a' COlllillced that th.: ,hip 
'eell waS one of tile cllellly" line of battle ship'. 
proceeding fmlll Y cllicc to the Port of 1'o!a, in 
htria. 

The enemy werc sai:in~ in a line of batlle, with 
u:> the 



the two gun-boats and one brig a-head, the other 
t\\"o brigs in a line a-stern. ' 

At half-past two o'clock A. 1\1. J perceived thRt' 
.one of the enemy's brigs dropped a-stern, ami that 
the line of battle ship had shortened sail to allow 
her to close again. 

I hailed the 'Veazie, and ordered Captain Andrew. 
to endeavour to pass the Victorious,. and if possible' 
to bring the brigs a-stern of the Commodore to' 
actiun, in hopes it would induce him to shorten 
sail, which had the desired effect. , 

At a 'juarter pastfou .. o'clock, His Majesty's brig· 
'Veazie cnmmenced the action with the two brigs. 
At half-past four we commenced action at the dis
tance of half pistol-shot, with dlC lin~ of battle' 
ship, neither ship ha"ing tire!\ a single shot until, 
that time. 

At five we perceive(1 a brig to blow up; at day~' 
light I perceive,l the 'Veazlc in chase of the brigs, 
the gun-boat- not in 'i,;ht, I recalled her as she
did not appear t{) close with the chace. \Vc were 
at this time in seven fathoms watel' oft' the Point of 
Gran, and I was fearful we might W3ut assistance
:from her, in case eithlll' of t!Je ships had got on' 
shore on the !Jank. 

Captain Andrew on being recalled, placed hi» 
brig very judiciously on the ho,,- of the line of battle 
ship, within pistol-shot, and iII that situation he 
gave her three broadsides. 

The enemy for nc"r1y the last two hours had 
lleeu I'cudere(1 perfectly unmanageable, and Ilad' 
kept up a "cry slow fire, and that chictly from two' 
guns Oll the quarter-deck, her mizen-mast fell oyer' 
her side about a qlw:rter before nine o'dock. At 
nine th;cy hailed us and said they had struck; I sent 
on hoard 1\1r. Peake, the }'jt'st Lieutenant, to take 
possession of her. 

I found the squadron we had engaged consistc(t 
uf two gun-boats, the ~Iallleluke brig of ten guns, 

and 
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,md' Jena al1(l' -:\Icrcure of eighteen guns each, with, 
the Rivoli, of seventy-four gUliS, bC<lring the broad 
pendant of Commodore Burre, the Commander ill 
Chief of the enemy's forces in the Adriatic, 

,From the length of the action, and the smooth-' 
ncss of the water, the loss of men and the dam3ge~ 
fln both sides, I am sorry to s"y. have been \'.l'l':: 
great indeed, neith~r ship having heen abm'e hall 
mnsket-,hot di~tnnce from each othl'" dming the 
whole of the action, which only cea'cd at interval<, 
",hen the ships were hid from each other by thc fo,; 
,"1U sllwkc, and were not even "ble to sec the flashes 
of <:aeh other's guns. 

I feel great sati,faction in saying that the con
fluet of Commodor~ na"", during the whole of tbe 
action, convinced me I had to dcal with a mnst gallant 
and brave man, Hlul, in the lnanw\lvring bis ship, n. 
most cxpcrience(L alHL skilful ollicer. He did not 
smrcnder hi, ship till nearly t,yO hours "ftn ,h(~ 
was rendered IIll1tlanageHule, ant! had fullr hllndre<1 
killed or wounded; hIs captain and most of his 01'
t;Cl'r,< dthcr killc.l or \\'Ollllded. 

By the ret,u'n, yon will perceive, Sir, that our 
10:-::-; too has heen 'Try ~cn~re. 

I have tt) rt'~rd, a~ well as the service, the lnss 
of two ,"elY fi,;e young BIen Lieutenants 'Thoma', 
II, Gl';ftith~ a.,,1 liobe~t ~, A~hhri:l~e. of the I{oyal 
:'Ihrinc" "h() II'CiT Illortally woun;'!ct! mrly in the 
action, with Itl:t~ty ot!ter bl'ave and: g-ood lllt::lI, butil 
;'~C(lnlt'll <InrI Hw!-illcs. 

'11". C;)'lflllrt of the officers has heen through
out hig-ltiy llJ'critoriollS, hoth dm'inA' the action,. and 
also i~ Se~lIrill;; the 111,"(- of the ship. in the-Hry, 
bad weather lie Illet befure we gained the port ot 
Li"a. 

II.,\'i:l~ recci,'cll a contusion from a splinter early 
in the :lctiun. for ... oIlle d'\\'s afterward" I have heen 
deprivet! nearly of Illy t'y(':i~ht ;. all which tillle the 
e~.el'tions by ;.\.[1'. Peake, IllV scnlOl' l.i.cutgnant, prc-

(). { vcnted. 
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vented my inability from being of any detriment t!1' 
J1i, iUajesty's servicc. '" ' 

The i{iYoli, in crossing the Gulph of Fiume, lo,f 
her fore and main-masts; but by the exertions of 
},it'ntel1:mt, \Vhytc ancl ('ollin, who h"d charge of 
her, she was hrought safe into the Port of I,j,,~ 
under jury J1';t:)t<;. • 

j feel r".:t:c::1:u'!y indebted to Captain Andrew, 
Ul t}le Vi;l'a~~!c, !"or lli:-; exertions during the action, 
,.:H! also fur tll, <e,·,islanc" he gave to the !tivoli aJ-
t. rW<lnls. 

1 h:lIc ,ellt i:Jd",~r1 a ropy of his lettrr, rcport
i"S to me j", condllct. :lIIel that of his officers allli 
crew, (!uri:l'; the lli~ht of the action. He partie'n
larly lIH'nti(l~~s his 5.l'nior licute!w.llt, WhOll1 hC'" 
~tro))~!y rt'F·',Jl:tJnt."!Hb to the notice uf the (;0111-

!fla))(J'~r' in Chil·f'. 
Th~ nUlllhers of wounded, and tIle ~eyerity of th~ 

,\ nll:l,~"", !t;\'j call~ctl ~'rr_ Baird the ~urg('(ln, and 
_ill'. O'_IIcara, t1,,' only ;h-i,tallt Oil hoard, Yl'ry 
~r .. "t t>l ;:~"t', 'fJ.(' conduct of )Ir. ,rilliam 11. 
(iil,bon, ;"lId )11' .• lo1m J, Kel'1ill~, Cli,,-ll'I'·,-:'I!ak'. 
'ft ',I'rn'" notice. The conduct of Calltain Steven.;;, 
",f the 1~(Jyal :=\larillt'~, I cannot avuid In('ntionillg~ 
and that or :Ill', ("'l\"ford the :'Il;:,lcr, was pe.rfectiy 
ti I mv "'at j,:-r'll'tjfJ~1. 

V{ll'i'l:.': tI,e wllOle of this ",'vpre ael ion not a 
~ i~l~~k {'xplosion took place 011 hO'lrd, or a nlan 
ioun, l'itll(~r throll~h carcl",'I1l",. or acei'lent; hoth 
the officers and Illen, for thcir steady and cool C01l-

,hlet, dc'en (' eVt'ry credit. -
I have sent brl'e~\'ith the )'ct11l'''', flS far as T have 

hcell able (,) 1,roclIn,> of the killed and wouu(lcd oil 
board the lli\vli, 

I kllded a great nlll!lbcr of the ,,'onndcd pri
!-.O:1fT": in I ... tl'ia, havin~ sent a iLpr ·()f truce to the 
tow" of Pirall", to 1~l'(iUest the "Ctllllll1andant of 
that port would send oil' hoats to receive till'lll, 
which) arcording!y, he did. I k:ve ~ei't the re-

mainder 
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main(lcr of them from this port by :l schooner t(7' 

l:ipalatro in Dalmatia. 
'Vhen we commenced the action the Yictoriolls 

had only five hundred and six )ler,ons actually ou 
board, sixty of ",I,ich were in the ,ick list, hut ;",,,t 
of the sick \I'cre "l,ll' to f",ist in the adion. '1'['[>' 

ltiyoli had on boanl eight IIlHulrc(1 nnd :-ixty-tn n 
pn"tJm at the C011l1llencement of the action .. 

J haH' the honollr to he, &c. 
(~i;':-I1l"'\) .lOll); TALBOT, 

C,:ptain of IIi, ~~t~ir .... ty'"i !--hip Yict{)rir)U", 
and ~cnior Officcr in the t' PI"T r,t:( ,,1' 
the Adriatic. 

To Charles nuW/tll, Esq; Captain ~f lIis Ma
.I("/!!'S ,';/, i1' lead, , alld Senior 0!licer ill tl,e 
.1driulic. 

lil~' .11(~i,.~·ffs ,r:..'1rllJp Trl'(lzle, '2'2d do!! n( 
February I S I ~, ('''I"' SII/wrr', .'i, E. /':' L 

~In, distance I:? or 1-1 JUde", 

1); pur"';:tlcc of yOIll' dircctiolls this lIIornill~ at 
half-past t,\"O, onkrill h me to !-l,'(' a-head au(l briug 
the L'lll'llly'~ IHi;:;~ to action, I 11:ln~ the honour to 
infurm yuu, that at a quarter past foll!' 1\, :\1. I camc 
up with t\l'U French bl'i~s, onc within half 1'i5tol
~hut, ,,·hich ,,-e iUUllediately ell~aged, and, after an 
action of furty minutes, ,hc blew lip without cloi",.; 
us allY danmge. I alll ~orry we saved only" three 
lIlell from her, and those milch bruize(1 and wound
ed. Shc pl'OYCS to have been the }'rcllch bl'if!,' Lc 
,Mercurc, uf eighteen twenty-fulI!'-poullc\er" carro
nades, cOlllmalH!cd by a Lieutenant de Y,j,,'ca:l, 
Dnring the greater part of this tillle the other brig 
t'tI~a;;'l'd us on our huw J but ~l'eillg the fate of her 
cOlllpanion, and fruBt the darknc:'is of the morning, 
aud our l'jgging heing uluch cut, she luadc hcl' l'''

cape. At daylight \I'C "b,cn'e(! this brig and an
\lthcr, thc first about threl: Illill's a-hcOId. At ,'''-

v'clock. 



O' clock ma.de all sail in chace; answered'the signal' 
of recall; bore up. At ~ight o'clock eam~ across· 
the Rivoli's bows, within musket shot, and gave her a 
broadside, wore and tacked as necessary to con
tinue raking her; at nine she fired a gun to lee
ward, whett we ceased firing. 

The whole of the aforementmned service, Jam, 
extremely bappy to say, was performed without the' 
loss of a man on my part, from the steady, det«r
mined, and cool behaviour of every officer and man: 
on board. And I most earnestly request you will 
be pleased to rpcommend to the CO'l1mander in Chief 
Mr, George Elliott, Illy J?irst Lieutenant, and every
other officer and man on board His Majesty's sloop. 
which I have the honour to command. 

I have the honour to he, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN W. ANDREW, Commander; 

7'0 John Talbot, Esq; Captain of JIis ilIa-
jesiY's Ship Victorions. 

A List of O.lficeis, Petty Officers, Seamen, a.nd .11rt
rines !cilled and woundpd Oil board His Majesty's 
Ship Victorious, John Talbot, Esq; Cnptain, i,~ 
(lction with the ,lieoii, commanded b!f Commodore 
Barre, on the 22d day of Pebrll'try Itl!:!. 

KILLED. 

James Campbdl, quarter-mast cr. 
Lawrcnce Fencl!, captflin of the forecastle. 
Robert Templeton, captain of the afterguard:.: 
Thomas Shel'l'Y, ditto. 
Peter Ticl'Ilcy, quarter-gunner. 
Lawrence l\Iann. able seaman. 
Hugh Lloyd, ditto. 
Rohert ~tammets, ditto. 
Jabcob Taylor, ditto. 
John Tait, ditto. 

James 
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James Tobin, able, seaman. 
Thomas Clithroe, ditto. 
Anthony I..ait, ditto. 
Henry Taylor, ditto. 
Louis J. Scgo, ditto. 
Jeremiah \Vhitehouse, ditto. 
Philip Crosby, ditto. 
Dantel Brien (I) ordinary seaman; 
John Sann(ICNOn, ditto. 
Samuel Chapman. ditto. 
George Shapter. ditto. 

"James Daley, ditto. 
Edward JO\>£5 (2), landman. 
!iIichael Lyons, ditto. 
James Fitzgerald, ditto. 

RoyalllJariues. 

Thomas H. Gritfiths, Second Lieutenant;. 
(~corge Ghiog-onio, private . 
. Tacob. p. ,\'lanIel, ditto. 
(;c()r~e \? Olln~, ditto. 
'Villi,,,n Kimber, ditto. 
Thomas G"een, ditto. 
'Ihumas Keigh;;n, ditto. 

',,"OUNDED. 

John Talbot, Esq; Captain, slightly. 
'William H. Gibbons,_ master's-mate, slightly. 
Georbe Henry Ayt"n, ditto, ditto. 
Henry Bolton, midshipman, ditto. 
Jo~eph Ray, ditto, ditto. 
"'illiam Clodd, quarter-master, ditto. 
John l\{arshall, (luarter-master. 
Edward Johnson, ditto. 
John "'ind, ditto. 
Robert Crayfon!, coxswain, slightly. 
Alexander Delzel, 'luarter.mastu's-mate. 
David Enniss (alias .Tames Granger), ditto. 
James T umer, cavtaia of the forecastle. 

Johjl 
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.Tohn Eaglington, captain of the foretop', 
Edward 'Vatson, ditto, slightly. 
Alcxander James Campbell, captain of the 

aftcrguard, ditto. 
Owen Maurice, captrtin oEmast, ditto.' 
Thomas ::\10rri50n, yeoman of the ,hccts; died 

same day. 
John DHvies (I), armourcr. 
Colin '\1' Intire, sailmakcr',,-mate; blight,ly. 
Ncil Johnson, 'l'mrtrr-gunncr. 
James Li11(h,,', ,Etto. 
John ",'!son: (I), rlitto. 
Alex Bertie, carpentcr's crew (died same day)~ 
.hlll(', Mears, rlitto, slightly. 
}'ranei, Rich, ditto. 
Thomas Harding, cook's-matc. 
'Villiam Emlls, able seaman (.ticrl same day). 
Philip Batchelor, ditto (dicr.l three days after). 
l\Iagnes (iibson, ditto. 
J)",'id Herbert, ditto. • 
.Jacques SCI'ipe, ditto. 
John ('au,thorne, ditto. 
Andrew .1, (O\\'ct, ditto. 
l;cnjamin HecI'cs, ditto.. 
Hoben Hanoll, ditto. 
l~dward "'illiallls, ditto . 
.Tames :\l'Cornick, ditto. 
Philip Thomas, ditto. 
,rilliam Elitt, ditto . 
• lames Ganics, ditto. 
Thomas Paddle, ditto. 
Thomas ",1'Ewen, ditto. 
"'iIIialll Arlllstrong, ditto. 
(;"OI'''C Morant ditto 
l'hilii~ Dononlll', ditto'. 
John Head, ditto. 
Dal'id Wilel', ditto. 
John :--'haw; ditto . 
.Tames :lhyning, ditto. 

Edll'aru 
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Edward Swift, able scaman, slightly • 
.John emi,i-h, ditto, ditto. 
Jo<epit Pcrcival, ditto, ditto. 
\\'illiam Parker, ditto, ditto. 
William Willes (i), ditto, ditto. 
Richard ::\lannin,;, ditto, ditto. 
Thomll~ Haydcl!, ditto, ditto. 
Ihrthoiomew Kelly, ditto, ditto. 
John Erra!!, ditto; ditto. 
J"mc< 'Vri~ht, ditto, ditto. 
Jo"" ~ar"~l', ditto, ditto. 
William :'Ibrphy, ordinai-Y seaman, (died same 

flay). 
Thomas Jones (i), ditto, ditto. 
John Murray, ditto, (died two days after). 
Thoma, :-:",itll, ~litto. 

Murphy :'II'Xcalc, ditto. 
"'illimn Finn, ditto. 
'\'ililam LC\\'is, ditto. 
Je.Inn Lang-icy, ditto. 
Thomas CI~I1:ain, ;liito. 
John Shirley, ditto. 
Ric1,ard Briggs (2), ditto. 
George Aiston, ditto. 
,la,:,l's Cl.nkc (2), ditto. 
John O':>l·.,1 (i), ditto. 
Hi"hard I~l'nnctt, ,litto, slightly 
.Iolm Clarke, dittu, elitto . 
. Joseph Uid{)l', ditto, !litto. 
Jercmiah Callahan, ordinary seaman., ~ligtltly. 
l'rcdcrick Gordon, ditto, ditto, 
Daniel :Markham, ditto, ditto. 
l'ctcr Fitzpatrick, ditto, elittu. 
John "Tdeh, ditto, elitto. 
John Prout, ditto, ditto. 

·Thomas Byles, ditto, ditto. 
Alex. Corner, ditto, ditto. 
James Dllggan, lalldman (died same ,by). 
lUellaI'd Cherry, ditto. 

James 
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James Long, landman, slightly. 
Thomas- Lindsay, ditto, ditto. 
Samuel 'Vhite, ditto, ditto. 
llichard Moxley, ditto, ditto.-

Royal Marines. 
Robert S. Ashbridge, Second Lieutenant 

(died same day). 
William New, seI:icant. 
Thomas -Whitaker, private (since dead), 
John Bridgeman, ditto. 
Joseph Hammersly, ditto, 
John Banin, ditto. 
Richard Randle, ditto. 
William Bush, ditto. 
John James, ditto. 
-Walter Arthur, ditto. 
William Cutler. ditto. 
Jan Sozwertcbt, ditto. 
Jean Moterdsch, ditto. 
George Poole, ditto. 
Christopher .Jennings, ditto, slightly. 
'Villiam Woodfield, ditto, ditto. 
Samuel Broughton, ditto, ditto. 

Total-32 killed; W wounded and since 
dead; 99 wounded. 

(Signed) JOHN TALBOT, Captain. 
DA.VID BAIRD, Surgeon. 

Admi-
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Admiralty-Office, "fay 9, 1812. 

'Copy of a Letter from Rear-Admiral Fu/"Y, Com
mander in Chief ill the Downs, to Juhn WiloOl~ 
Croker, Esq; dat~d the 6th Installt. 

SIR, 

R EFERRING to my letter of the 4th instant, 
giving an account of the lo~s of Hi;; Ma

jesty's .sloops Apelles and Skylark, I fed great sa
tisfaction in transmitting to yon, for the in
formation of their Lordships, an accollnt of the 
recapture of the former by Captain Cunningham 
of the Rel'llllllla, who succeeded in cutting out that 
sloop whilst in pos'cssion of the enemy, from under 
a battery to the eflstlVard 6f Etaples, and under the 
fire, as well of that battery, as the field-pieces on 
shore. 

I beg leave only to add, that Captain Cunning
Jlam has always shewn himself a brave, zealolls, 
',[J(\ active officer, and I trust that his conduct 011 

~hi, occasion will testify the same to their Lordships. 
I ha\'e the honour to be, &c. 

(Signed.) 'rHOS. FOLEY, Rear-Admiral, 

SIR, 
His Majesty's Slnop Bermuda, 

"t Sea, Muy .t, 1I:112. 

I HAVE ?;l'eat satisfaction in detailing the cir
'culllstances ~ttending the recapture of His Ma.
jesty's sloop Apelles. 

By a telegraphic communication from the Ca~
tilian Oll the afternoon of the 3d at Dungencss~ 
I learned that His Majesty's sloops Sl,y\ark and 
Apelles were on shore to the wcstward of BOlllognc. 
and as the fate of the ApeHes was in particula-r 

.extremely uncertain, I weighed, "'ith the Rinaldo 

.ill cOlllpany. ·steering towards the French coast~ 
in 
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in the hope of rendering her- some, OEsistance; At' 
break of (hy we observed the Hinatdo in chace of' 
the Apclks, which had heen I('ot atloat about five 
miles to the eastward of Etaples, and untkr jury 
~ails, the enemy nal'igating her along shor~" ", 
Abont nine, A, 1\1. we both came up, and mOve' 
heron shore ,,'ith a {e,,' broadsi(le<, undO!' a b"t-"
tery about three miles to the eastward of Etaples_: 
As the tide wa~ falling, I discontinued the' at'tack;,;~ 
in consequence of the advantage the enemy wOlll\l'~ 
have in planting ,his field pieces and small arm mert~' 
dose to hcr at low water mark, ''':I.-

The Castili;m and Phipps joine4 before fhe ti,l.,·, 
~cn'ed to rccommence our operations, amI \vitlt 
thi, addition to our force, at about half-plist two;" 
J>, ;\1. I renewed the attack, leading in close 1.lildcl' ' 
thc battery, with the wind ;\" E'. by:\l, the other' 
~Ioops following, and as they came' up gil'lng' thcir~ 
bl'O:ld,i(lcs, by which the enemy's troops, embat'ked:" 
in the Apclles, "'ere 50011 driven out. ,The boats 
of the squadron, as had been previously arrangerl, 
were then immediately sent in 'HIlder the command 
of my First Lieutenant, ,-;aunders,- who most ga1-
lalltly boarded her, and though for a considerable .', 
time exposed to a galling fire of sht1t an'd ,shells 
from the battery, and a collcctio!l of field-pieces, 
.he was got afloat, and brought out ill ".fety abont 
t-"ur Q'doek, during which time the sloops"ll'crt 
their utmost endeavours to cover the boats, and 
prevent as much '" possible ftirther annoyance 
,from the enemy. 

J feci grcatly indebted to Captains Braimer, 
~Yells, and Sir \V. rark.cr, theil' officers and men, 
particularly those employed in the boats. I ,am 
happy to add an acknowledgment ~f the merits of 
my own officers and crew, particularly of my First 
Lieutenant, Thomas Saunders, and the yolm;te'er& 
ncting under him in the boats, who gallan~Yu,n • 
.dertook the service, whcn the adyuntageous situa- . 

. tion 
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tion of the enemy led me to expect a much more 
sanguinary result. . 

The loss ,of tbe enemy it l}as ~een in'l.~ossible for 
me to determine, but I am happy to state that the 
service has been performed without even a "'ound 
on our palt, though at the commencement of the 
attack the Apelles was full of troops, and the 
defence from the ~~ore obstinately rnaintained. I 
trust this circumstance will not only bespeak our 
extremely good fortune, but prove more strongly 
than I can express, tbat the plan of attack was 
well laid and. Judiciously executed by the officers 
and men under my orders. 

The boats gave the soldiers so little time to 
escape, that four were lcft on board, calling them
selves part of the King of. Rome'S body guard, and 
bearing the insignia of their corps. We found the 
Apelles much cut up from our lire, and she after
wards sustained great damat;c from the enemy: she 
has seven guns, and 1I!0st of her stores and provi
sions remaining on board. The Skylark wail com
pletely de~troyed, lying some distance to the east
ward, still smoking. I have great satisfaction in 
stating that the crews of both vessels escaped i~ 
their ~oats; with tbeexception of Captain Hoff .. 
mali of'the Apelles, and nineteen of his people. . 

I have the honour to be, &c. . 
A. CUNNINGHAM, Captain. 

Thomas Foley, Elq;Rear-Admiral of 
. tile -Red, Downs. 

p 
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SUPPLEMENT 

TO rllB 

;LONDON GAZETTE of N"lY 9Ih~, 
1812. 

'WARDEPARTMENT, . 
"J~'~' f • ". -," 

DouJIlillg-Street, Mqy.9, 1812, 

A DISPATeH,of which th1! ,foliowjn~ j~ an 
extract,' has bt:cn received bv Lord Livei':" 

pool, addres~d'to his Lordship by the Earl of 
Wellington, li4ted' Niza. 16th April 1812, ' 

M ARSHAL BOULT cnllected h~ armvat 
.1 Villa ,Franca, in E§tr~adllra. on the' 8tli 
iost. and ha\ing'there heard of the' fall.of. Badajos; 
he rl!tirettbet'ore-:dayligbt on tho! 9th, tow3vds:thc: 
frontiers· . of <'1\ndalu'ia, Lieutena1lt .. General,-Bir 
Thomas Groibllnt"nireci:ed. Lil!utclooiJt.<Jenecidl :Su' 
Stapleton Oottc)n\o fuI1oWtb~:-_I',with t.M;CIio 
valry ;i\1Id; ;he~Mtacked' lllIddet'ftted: th~Jj\'Cm:h loa::' 
valrtatl,Vm~.(~atttil\ withl\lai~thend'liJ Mui?
chant'~ and' MII~r ... Oe~(!mt; A;n$Ol!l'$;"briga~th'e 
latter uilthlt ,tbC!l comb\and;' oInLie8tellaOtf1lu16od 
the Honourable l','Ponsonby.'On t!Jec:mut~ lot' 

. the 
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the II t],: in~t .. I have the honour to inclose Lieu
tenant-General Sir Thomas Graham's letter in
dosing ueQfe~nt:'G~;l~TaI~Sir: St!'pleton (;ot;on', 
report, and the rdurn of the killed -and wounded on 
this oc~asion; and ~ have. a.nly to add my Com
mendations of the conduct ot Lielltenftnt-General 
Sir Stapleton Cotton, Major-General Le Marchant, 
anti ,the officer,rand troop~ imdCll"thcir commaud. 

'The enemy retired on that d"y froID Llaeua, 
and, siR~, entirely from the Provincc of E,tr .. -
madura. 

I 'have not yet heard ",hether General Baila,terns 
had entered Sell' ilk. The Conde de Penne "ilk
mur, with a ddlll'kmefit of the .'ith Army, which 
had been 'sent Mum F;~trema,llI1'a intu the ('ondado 
fie Niebla, hadapprimcnedthat town by the rifi:ht 
~f the Guadalquh.er, and was enga~ed with the 
~nemy's garrison of ~evilIe, lind of the fortified 
convent on that "ide of the river, on tlK' 5tb ;n.'t., 
and had ohliged them to retire within their work", 
The Conde de I'enne Villemllr retreated on the 10th, 
according to' a ,ugge~tion , .. hidl was ntarle to him 
Iw me in consequence of tlte fall of Jladajo5, and 
tM .cet'tarnty taat I had that Marshal Soult would 
'r-cturnimmediatelyinto Andalusia witbout riskiug an 
action, to which .it was not in, my p",ver to bring 
him; and I tru,1 that the Conde de Penne Villemur 
will have comlllunicated to Geocral ,J}.tUastero. the 
illteUigenoo an<4 "'lggeotion which I' desired might 
be con¥e~ed.tO' bim. . 
t -Since ,i wrote to yoor Lordship on the 7th in
~t2nt; J -have reoo;"ed reports of transactions in the 
mligltb6OThl}od of, oCiudad Rodrigo 1>nly to the 9th 
iostant. - The MeDlf .stilt kqn tbe plat'" bloekaded, 
.but:bad ninde, l\Q attat'k upon it, nor had repeated 
theit at'ln ,Mweida. ha~ing .• uffered ~OIne loss in 
the ~oi~S8nee of that place on the 3d inlltant, 
;. Jt appears~ t!>at .011 thc 7th, the gren.rest number 
.of the- troop5 in the nei;{hbourhood of Ciudad 110-
. l' 'J. drigo 
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drigo broke up, 'Rnd maJ'chedtowards Sabllgaf; 
where'] 'believe- thatMar.,hall\farmont.c8~him_ 
self, Major-OeileraIVietOi :Alten;"- whom 1.. had 
kept in froot of'Ciudad Rodrigo with the' ht 
Hussars, till the end of March, was fonowed(ttl. 
though at a distance), through L"wer. Beira, by
Marshal Marmont's advanced guard;_ ancl,~ 
quitted Castello Branco on the -8th-instant, :titli¥. 
lnoved on j and the advanced guard, 1:onsi$tiog.:1lf 
two thousand live hundred men, of::which:siX.Jq~ 
rons of cavalry entered ~astello Branco on the.f'-l:h': 
ing of the I ~th, Brig'aditr:GenL't.I·~lle-.. Cot, with 
llis brigade of militia, having beeiioliligedtlI,retir' 
upon Sarnatias, when he. saw the enemy atlYan~;\' 

In th~ meaRtime, having- heard .that,Xieperiil 
Alten had n~th'ed alfross the 'fagnl>, ,I .. .I>rdered'liim 
to cross that river a,,"'llin, which hel;tid:;&tn, thel:.!t!I. 
and the enemy retired from Castello Bl'alleo before 
daylight 011 the morning of the 14th, and Brigadier. 
Genel'8l Le Cor and Major.General Alttm, elltered 
the place, '. - - -, , . -.:. 

'fhe enemy bave as usual, in, this :expedition, 
robbed and murdel'ed the inhabitants of the CO\ID.try; 
But the injury which they have done" as far' as I 
can learn, has been confined to thj!Se act5 of. atrq
city; all the stores in ollr 1I1agazines at CasteileJ 
Brallco, ~nd 0111' bospitalthere- having been reo 
moved to this side of the Tagus. - " ". 

I cannot sl.lfficiently a.pplaud tile firmness ~ 
good conduct of I3l'igadier-General Le CqI'. I{e 
J'emaitied,in Castello Branco, till he saw a supctior 
~nemy advancing upon bim ; and he tben Tctired ia 
good order., no further than was nl'ecess.ry,. "/ 
-As soon as l beard Qf Soult's \'etreljt frum VAl. 

Franca, I put tbe army in motion tow.ards Castille. 
'i'he Ildvanced guard has arrived at Castello Bmncfo} 
this day; lind I sball go there myself tomor-row, 

-. ,[ have heard of uu movemeut in tlle noF¢. 

, kallta, 
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. : J~:,r~ ~~ n.~·. "".' ,! 
~ ..' . ~ 

".1 MYLORD! Santa. Mo.rt"~"Aprtl'12. tSlz, 
,.} J1A Y¥,tne h<!no~r to trarisnl1t to' yoUr Lord
,hlp tbe ,mclosed,report of Lieu~enanf-Geneml Sir 
~taplc;ton Cott~n, giving the detail ora very bril-, 
,I~t and succ,essful attack a&,ainst the enemy's'rear 
guard, It must be unnecess-ary' for me to call your 
~rdship'.s ~entio~ to th~ . distinguished ability 
With ,whIch the ,Lieutenant-General'pl'anned ancl 
:C9n.,du~te(j this . enterprize, so admirably second
.ed by the: ,gallantry and jmlgillent of l\lajor
~General Le Marchant and Colon'el Poilsonby;aa 
well a!;' by the great exertion' 'of the officers' and 
men oithe the two brigades:' emplOyed on tbis 
service. 

I have'the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) THO,MAS GRAHAM. 

SIR, ,Villa Garcia, 'Apr,il) I, ~8l2. 
I HAVE the honour to report to yo~, having re

ceived information last nigi)t of the cavalry ot Ge
'heral 'Drouet's' corps (amounting to 2500) being 
encamped between Usagre and this place, I ordered 
'Major-General Anson'~ (commanded by the Ho
'nourable Lieutenant-Colonel Ponsonby) and Major
General Le Marchant's brigacles to rno,'e in the course 
'of the night, from Villa Franca ancl Los Santos, 
so as to arrive before clay break, the former at Usa
'gre, tlte latter at Bienvenida, determining' to ,attack 
the enemy with General Anson's brigade, in fmnt, 
whilst Major-General Le Marchal)t's, by a Bank 

'movement from Bienvenida, should cut oft' his re
treat upon Llerena, The advanced guard of Major

'General AlISon's brigade dl'Ov.e .. in the enemy's 
piquets from near Usagre, 't'IVo"houfs sooner than 

. I had intended, and Genera! Le,Mal'chant's brigade 
had not time, to get into the rear ·of the enemy, 

P3 who 
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w~o fell. b~c~~:~.l1~,~~ tJi~· a~~nrt'~?lf,¢i~~~'''~ ~f; 
fiClf1~lt .hs(an~ .. ~~ st'<'\Ire bl~ rHrtlat &,1rr.~~i\j~, 

L~lItenant:Cl'lor\lell'onsonbJ{I>Hbwed,th'e~ 
~on a~~r.:eii~Yi;~~;W.~thtouih Vi!ta tf,\i·iiiaf ,iI~ -M\ 
.kil"llli~hin~ ~'it,li 'lilln' v.hcu·Qenetlii .rJe !;\broblJ'ti't1 
b~i~'adc alriv~Jlob 'tbe<other si{J~ berth .. ihci}tbl's:\fei. 
tWl"CI1 the Lldcri~ "R'oaJ ~I1d Bi"ti~'dli;tl': TOe~ 
Colonel 1' •• }~o!,()y·wilt1m ,show 'o;lly". thtee "~Ii:t
d.r.oP$, and (>nllt'avo\l\" to ?tl11l'C the .. n!'my'iri frorl~ •. 
'until'N,~jor-(~,;"~ral Le :\farchant;s bri~adc' (wh~)1 
r hat! sellt Colonel Elley to conduct 'uncler 'eOver 'M , 
the hei"lits). was prepared to" attatk the :"nemy'ln 
t1ank: this SUt·c:c"d .. d lUhllitab'Y~;' and til"!! enemy 
being \'il\orously attackecl. at the',arne llIoment; 'ill 
front and 'flank. retired ill the gl"c!~tesFcollfu$icitfltna 
di~order., 1,p'ur'lIed bim with " MilioI-GerieiiFAni 
!\OI\'S brigade. and one regiment ofi\1a.io~-General:te 
i\farc!tant's (the 5th dra~o6n gllard,). ,,'ipported by 
the 3d and 4th drnt;oons. to: near" L1ereilli,' a dl~· 
tanee of foUl" lIlil,'s. during which tbe' eni:rily·~ los" 
in killed was Vt'l'y c(Jnsidl'rable, and abollt one hun, 
dr..-d and fifty rl'i~ollcrs, including Ii lie\ltenant-co
lone!, two captains. and one lieutenant, with about 
one hnndred alld thirty hvr;(:s, were broug~lt olf the 
rich!. 

'fhe enemy's cavalry fmmed on the right, and ill 
rear of St!ven: glln~. aOlI between eigbt and ten 
tholl~and infantl'Y. which bad tal;~n up- a position 
ontbe left -of, n"ml c1o~e to,th~,'town, 'rhe ,,,hole 
soon aitenvartls- "retired upon Berlim"ga:ll,lul ASllaga, 
to the former of which places' my p:atl'Qles followed 
tbem. ., _. 

J cannot say tf)O milch in,paIlj~ -of the gallantry 
a1l<\ reguillrity~f the jou~ ~cgilllc"~t,s ~"hi~b ~tfaFked 
and plll"Sued the ~nemy" ell' edul~, ~n~ tl~ing-I!a\:e ex
ceeded, the stealhncss and good (!il;"clphnc'displayed 
by the 3d and 4th dmgoons (commanded by Co
lonel Lord E,lward Somcrsl't and :L\Iajor Clowes )whu 
SUppoJ·ted them. 
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~ J. ~av~ tP; ~~,ep/)lmeIJd .w~ngly to". your notic~ 
MlUOr~\leral Le ~hrchant, andtjlell(mo~lIabk 
Lie.ut~l)an~-Golond Pon,onby, . .vba. .commanded 
th~ ~;W9 br.igad.~ with .• o Uluch .g~)l~ilgy and judg
f'1l!l)t; an,d lbay.~ great plea$lIre 'in a,ssuring you 
oitl,le gQod c.onduc~ of Licutenant:Colonei Hcrvry, 
;co!XI~nding 14.th .light dragoons; :Major l're.cott, 
c;ommanding bth dragoon guarfls;. Captain Dick. 
ems, commanding. 12th light dragoons; Captain 
.Murray, commanding 15th light drRjOoons; and It,,: 
Honol1rable Major Cock., commim(ling detach
ments of the l,2tb and 14t~ light dragoon •. 
, .:fo Lieutenant-Colonel Elley, my Assistant-Ad
jutant-General, I am much iOlI"bt"d' for fl,e very 
:great assistance which I derived from him, parti
cularly in conducting my rigbt column to the point 
.of attack. J beg 'also to recommend to your notice 
Captain \Vhite, my Deputy Assistant Quarter-~Ias
tel' General, and CapClin Baron Decken. 

Herewith I so:nd a list of thc'killed and wOllnded, 
which I am happy to find is !lot ~cat, considering 
the \'crysuperior force of the enemy. 

(Signed) STAPLETON COTTON, 
.... Lieut.G~n. Commanding th"Ca\'alry, 

Return of Killed, Wounded; a~d missing of the 
First Cat'ul,y Dil,isiQll of the· . ArlllY, ,under the 

,1 'Conmla;ld of His Excellmcy General the Earl of 
Il"ellingtoll, K. R. in Ull affair ,('itil the Enemy" 

,. Renr ·Guard, neaT Llerella, (l/l the lith of April, 
11:112. 

"'-":''';d~ Head-Quarters, Nua, AfiTi116, 1812. 

-Stl;i Dragoon. Guards-l 2 rank (lnd file, 15 hors~, 
.' killed; . .1 illajOr, 1 lieutenant, 3 sergeants, ~3 
.. rank and file, I horse wounJ~d; 12.horses, nus-

sing. 
P4 4th Dra-



~h Dra,,"'OOYl'S~nankaini .file:winmd~d. : " 
J!2th il>ight Ditto-I' 'set:jeant, 2 JilIlk '.anll 'Jilt, I 

hprse, killed; I. serjeant,. :t 'rjlpk ,and,$e; .8 
h1'Jrs.es, wounded;, 1 ra!lk and, fi.l~" f .1lones .Jgis • 

.. slng. " '., .. ' .' '. 
lAth (Iitto....,...]. h9TSe killed.; 2 ,rank .ap~ .file; 3 
. hor.es, ,~oUll(led; 1 ran~ and fil~, J :h9!~, mis-
,sing. ", 

.I.6th clitto-I horse, k.illed; I· r':lpkan~ file,!! 
'. horses, wounded; I h,?rse, m~sing.:. .' • 

TotaI.-1 serjeant, '13 rank and file,18 horses, 
killed; I major, I lieutenant, 4.serjeants, 
36 rank and file, 9 horses, wounded; 2 rank 
and file, 17 horses, missing. 

Officers. woundell.: 
5th' Dragoon Guards-Major Ptescot, slightly; 

lieutenant \V alker, severely. .• . . 

N,·B. Of the horses.retumedmissing,severaJ 
strayed into the country, and others followed, the' 
defeated enemy. when their riders.fell froro them, 
. killed or severdy wounded, ' 

(Signed) JOHN WATERS, 
Lieut. Col. and Assist. Adj. Gen. 

Return, oj Prisoners and Horsi!s: ·:tak~ 1rom the 
Enemy, 11th April 1812 • 

. 2d Hussal;s~3 cOl'porals and 20 privates. 
17th Dragoons-I lieutenant-colonel, ] captain, 

lieutenant, I scljeant, 4 corpt>rals, and 42 pri
. vates . 

. . 21 st . Ca~adores-l, private. 
27th· Drago.(¥Js...,,-l captain; 2 seljeants, 3 corporals, 

and 48 privates. :-
HOr.:le8 and Mules-l23 horses, 1 mule. 

Total 
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Total-l lieutenant-colonel, 2 captains, I lieu
tenant, 3 seljeants, 10 corporals, 111 pri

, vates, 123, hO\'ses, I mule-. 
(Signed') .J. ELLEY, 

Lieut. Col. and Assist. Adj. Gen. 
. . . of_Cav~Iry. '. ' 
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The humbkAljdr:ess of the Right ,Honourable tlit 
Lords SpiritlJal alld Temp01(ll inParlil1711~nt 
(lSsellloled, prl'~ented to IIi:! Royal Highness .¢~ 

. Prince Re&lmt, on lIfonday May J I, lIH2. " 

Die LUlza: II 0 Maij 1'8\2'. 

O RDERED, nemine dissentiente, by tbe,I,prd, 
,Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament a~

~embled. that an humble Address be presentedt!' 
His Royal lli!(bness the Prince Regent, to express 
t.o IIis Royal Highness the horror which this house 
feels at the atrociousness of the fact of the assassin~
tion of the Right Honourable Spencer Perctval, one 
or His J\1~iesty's Most Honourable Privy Counci~ 
1IIithill the walls of Parliament; and humbly to ell
treat His Royal Highness to direct all proper mea, 
sures to be t"ken, without delay, for bringing"the 
offender <11' offenders to justice. 

llis Royal Highness's most Gracious Answer. 

My LflRDS, 

IMPRESSED with the deepest feeling of hor
ror and regret on account of the atrocious fact 
mentioned in your Adc:lrcss, ] shall not fail to com
Oland the most immediate and effectual measures to 
~e ~dopted for bringing the offender or offenders to 

JU.1hcc. 

The 
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The. humb~ Address of the Right lIo1lOurable ·the 
.. Lords Spiritual and TCTf!poral in Parliament 

tl.sr~mbled, presented to His Royal Highness ,Itt 
Prmce llegent, ali Thll.ndaiFftfag 14, 1812. . 

Die lIIortis, lZG Mag 1812. 
,~ 7E, . Hi. l\r~jesty·. most dUtiful Imd loyal rub • 
. - I ~ .. jeets,· the LOrds Spiritual and Temporal in 

Parha"'!ent assembled,. return your' Royal Highness 
our most humble thanks for your RoyalHlghness's 
mos.t gracious mes~age. 
. .'\':e b,e.g kav~ to assure your Royal Highnes!, 
th.lt we are deeply impressed with the sev~re los • 
.... qich your Royal Highness and the cOuntry have 
'ustained· in dllls{'(luence of the mtIrder of the Righ't 
nOnourable Spen"t~r Perceval. 'Ve participate iii 
those feelings which have induced your Royal 
Highness to expre!os your drsire of marking your 
sense of the pul?lic and prh'ate virtues of Mr. Pcl'
ceval, arid of atfordingrdief ami assistance to hfs 
numerous and atllicted family. And we beg leav'e 
to assure your Royal Highnes8, that we will eon~ 
cur in such measure. as may be necessary for en
ahling your Royal Highness, in the name and th~ 
behalf of His M~il'sty, to make surh provision for 
the widow and family of the Ri~ht Honourable 
Spencer Perceval as tht! nature of the case may ap· 
p.!ar to re'll1ire. 

His Rogal Highness's most Gracious .-1nswCT. 

My LORDS, 

-.' J 'THANK you for this very loyal Andress ... 
The a,surallces you have given me that you wIn 

roncur in sue-h -meas.ures as may be necessary for 
making a provision for the widow and family of the 
late Right Honourable Spencer Perceval, arc truly 
gratifying to DIy feelings. 

1 hope 
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',' : I hC!P!. tJte~by t? poss.ess tht:,!D.~s {)f l!.~d'o.PI. 
1ng.an act o(.iu,st.i~et? ~~os!!.wh?!. ,.u!l~r t~ :s~!ere 
WaqUty . ~vllic:p" they ~av~ ~P .• .,,,~ecr; hav~, the 
strong~t c1~im.s. ,!pon. ~h~.liberlility)f . ~e\ ~!.lq~~. 

It will be a sattsfaCtl<;m to me, at tlie same time, 
to'be iiRa'bled 'to mark- the Sense which I must ever 
e.ntertain o( the. pllblic .and private virtues ~ an ,up
right. ,and faithful .se~\'ant,. whose e¥isienctl. has 
·b~en. prelI\atllrely abl'idged . by the mo~t,hotrible ~f 
"q:~ilt~tropheS'. ' . 
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WAR DEP-AR~~~\ '.'~. 

Dowiling-Street~ 'Mafll~;-.i-er2.;.: : ,.! 
'.: ". '.:- " .. \ .:~.. - .- ~,' 

A: 'DJSPATC~, of whiCh tbe·"folI,?wiltg·.il!;an 
extract; was received. on' '~nday eV~\ljng : 'at 

the Earl of Liverpool's Office;· adaressei:1' to hij 
Lordship by General the Ear-fef Wellirigton;.d,ated 
Alfayates, April 24; 1812 .. " ,: .. ~ .:,:; ::;; ~ . ~' 

• p. ''; , 

Aif-ayates; April '24;, leBt. 

T HE army .continued 'it~ ,niru:cl?.t~j~afds,;.tj,i~ 
quarter since I last addressed, y~u; :l}nd the 

enemy retired before them. " :. • ',,' '. . 
The last of the enemy crossed the Agt1«:.da~ ye'7 

terday morning, and they ar\! ~Rfull retreat !<.>watds 
the Tormes. ...., ' 

Tile rains which bad fallen Qetwe~I). the 13tB ari~ 
19th inst. pa~ c~rrit;d, awiiY,tlie .bridge, ~hi~h they 
had constructed on the Agueda,ltnmc1!ately abov~ 
Ciudad Rodrigo;, but they have rep(J.jre~.it ~vithin 
theseJast three days, an1i th.e -leading divisions of 
lIle 81'Ul)' crossed ,p)'.thc rue.riti: Q'e\ Vill~r a\l~. th~ 
. • . . .. ' iord. 
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fortln,f tbt!' UpIl~r :!\"glf~aa·;':tM,na~.'IlDry by'tlM 
bridge:ne/tt CiuEflldlltodtlgo.- co -·,:r J>':" ".:.: 

-'Whert'M~iu)l\latmGnt lfiIl\ocbcd' his. trO(lp' 
upon ..sabugld, iGeliem.1 Bacellar- ordtr-I!d thattbrl 
Portu~uese militia, under Brigadier-Generals.Trant 
and 'Wilson)' sbO\.\ld: be concentrntc(t lipon Gllarda. 

Marshal' Marmbrtt moved upon tltismilitia 'witti 
a co~iderable force-of cavalry,' infantry~ atJo lIttit.l 
lery, on the·-14th 'irt~tant; and -Btiga:aiet~GfntMl 
Trant; who commanded, conceiving the enemy ~ 
be too strong 'for bim, determined _to -retire aoi08!\ 
the Monde~o: , . . .. ) 

The militi'a hlld made great progress in their rl!" 
treat; but a battalion, which· was covering t1i6 
retreat, having been ordered to fire ·upon the enc ... 
my's cavalry, and tlte rain baving jrevented their 
pieces from going' . oil', broke, 'an tbrew tbe rO!:': 
treating tPOops ·into disorder; and the: memy took 
about one huntlredand fifty prj,oners. .j 

The troops were ·formed agail.l~ hbwev('r, oTi the 
left of the- )fonililgo;' and retired· upon CeioriOO-$' 
General Bacellar kl'Cping the advanced posts umM!P 
Brib"lldier-Genetal Wilson at Lagiosa, 0!l the 
following morning, the 15th, the enemy IIdmneelt 
in considerable force, lind drove in Drigadier-Ge': 
neral Wilson's- out posts at Lagiosa .. 

The enemy retired from Lagiosa. in the cour~e 
flf the niKht of tbe 15th, and Irom Guarda on the 
16th, which town was occupied on the I ith by 
the troops under the command of Brigadier-Gene
ral Wilson. 

Your Lordship will be b!lppy to learn, that the 
officers of the militia behaved remarkably well. 
It !lppears to me, that Brigadier-General Trant and 
Bri"adier-General WilsOIl did every thing they 
ought to have done. 

The partial succe~s over the Portuguese militia 
em their retreat from Gllarda, !lnd the murder llUd 

.plunder of the inhabitll.nt~ of- a few villn~5 ill 
•. Lowtr 
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Lo.wl'r Beira,' already s.uli'erinlt . from the I'nemy'~ 
former depredations, are the only fmits of l\lar.ha} 
llarmont's expedition within the l'ortllgtlese fron
ti~r, . ,to divert our attention from thll siege of 
&tlII,IOZ. ." 
. While the troops bdonging to the·army of Por~ 
fugal hllve been collected for this service, I learn 
frGm General CllStanos tbat' General Abadia h~d 
ordered the Spanish tmops in the Asturias to move 
ill,t~ .Leon; where Brigadier Moreno had had some 
partial success against a French detachment at 
Otero de la~ Duenas. Don Julian Sanchez like
w~sc,who hascontinued·with his cavalry iu Castile, 
ha~ geen very ~uccessful on the enemy's comrm,iru-
catKllls and against their convoys. . 
, By accounts from the Soutb I h~am, that neitlisr 

the Conde de Penne Villemur nor Gelleral DIlI1\t$
feros entered Seville, while Marshal Soult ,,'as in 
Estramadllra, in the commencement of tliis ~());th. 

The Conde de Penne Villemur is now on his rc
turn into Estremadllra, with the troops of the 5th 
IIrmy. 

(,eneral Drollet is at Fuente O,'ejuna, jn Cor
dova, with thc troop~ under his command; and 
Mal"'hal SOlllt at Seville, aceorrlin~ to the last ac
counts of the 2 ht instant, which I have received 
from Lieutenant-General Sir Ro"land,llill. 



. WAR DEPARTMENT,! 

}iO'l,finiirg:s.treet, May i2, 11hz',' 

A DISpATCH, of which' the folloWing is lin 
.. , e~tr!!"t, )l!!~ iJt;en ~ece~ved ~is !Dorning at the 

E.i!J:l of.viv~r,eool'li: ()~ee, addre~sed. to 'bii Lci~d
sbil(by GS!nera.1 tl4e .~rl of Fellil!gtOll .. da~ 
FU#llfe".Guinal~o~ lpri129, 1812. :'.. . . 

. ' . ; .. ' '.: :"Fue7i~ Guinalllo; :ipril29, .]8]2': 

T' )iE.~n.~~J.h~"e·~Qntinued.their retreat'sine' 
. . t ~q(J.i·~!!a: 19u .. L.ordship on tne 2~th iit-

etan~\ ..... • : l' . , ., .'. , 
No movement has blleR made to the south. Ge

ncl'lll Drou.n wj\s.stiil ,.by the last aecoullts, at Fuente' 
d'e o.vejUna.;.~{:orao\la .. __. , . . .. 
,.Tn1fC;ol)lie' ijll,J>enue :Vill~mul" has r~turried into 
~tre"Q)ad~ra,wit.b,tbe tnll>ps under his·command. 
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Admiralty-Officc, ~Iay 30, 181:2. 

'("copy of a Let/a from Admiral Lord Keith, Com
mander in Chirf ~r Ilis .U,tjiSt!/S Ships and Ycssel3 
in the CiWIIHet Suwzdillg;. to Jul.n Wilson Croker, 
Esq. dated 011 board the CUIlIJuestador, in CalL·sl.lIiu
Bay, the 2i tiL instant. 

SIR, 

I~ my letteroftbe 16th ir.,tant I acquainte(lYOtl, 
for the infonnation of the Lords Commissioners 

-ot tbe Admiralty, with the di'position which I ha(1 
made for intercepting a I·'rench squadron, reported 
to be on its ,yay from the 'Vest Jndies to some port 
in the b:lY; and I have now the satisfaction to 
aC(luaint yon tit at tbat arrangement has bt.'etl at
tended "'ith complete success, as their J,ordships 
will obscrve by the enclosed copy of a letter which 
I have l'ecei,'cc! from Rear-Admiral Sir Harry Neal", 
transmitting one f!'Om Captain Hemy Hotham of 
His l\Iajesty's ,hip Northumberland. 

'\'hcn the galLllItry of the action with such a 
force, under IllUllCrOns fralling hatterics,. am! the 

_~ 81::. Q mtncacj1 
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lntricacy of the navigation amidst dangerous rocks. 
in the very entrance of the enemy's harbour, are 
taken into oCensideration, the perfortmmce of so 
important a service, while it reflects the highest 
honour upon the courage, skill, and extraordinary 
management of all concerned, adds fresh lustre to 
the naval annals of the country. 

The.selection of Captain IIotham fol' the station 
()If L'Oricnt doe~ g-reat credit to t,he judg-ment of 
Rear-Admiral Sir Harry Neale, for no officer but 
()ne who possessed great local knowledge, could. 
llnder snch difficult circumstances, have ventured 
to undertake the service that Captain I10tham has so 
nravely and so efIectually pcrformed. 

I have the·honour·to<be, &c. 

.J. Jr. Crolu;T') Esq. 
(Signed) KEITH • 

JJO!lIle, off ("h(mt, 
::\LY LORD, May 25, ISl:? 

AGREEABLY to YOllr Lord,hip's directions te> 
"'Scnd a ,hip of the lin~ oft' L'Orient, to intcrce1)t 
two of the encmy's frigates and a brig that were 
supposed to be on thcir return to some port in the 
bay, I selected Captain Hotham, of His ::\Iajesty's' 
ship NOl'thUluberlalld, 1'01' that scnicc; as an officer 
whose local knowledge of the coast, ability, and 
7.eal, well quali/i"d him for ·the service he has so 
ably and gallantly performed. 

I herewith endo;;e for your Lonhbip's informa
tion, Captain Hotham's Icuer to me, dctailin~ the 
particulars of Li, having destroyed the encn'y':Hwo 
frigates and brig-on the 22d installt, ,when literally 
in the mouth of the port of L'Orient, under a Lcl.',\'y 
fi.re (mm the nUllJeJ'ous batteries "pan that part .of 
tl,e coast, anel dW'iug a warllJ contest with the 
ii·jgates at\d hl'ig, which ·\"-CI'e.of the largcgt -class •. 

In transDlitting these pal'Uculal's.to yoUI' Lord
·~Lip. 
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'sKip, I eannot resist ad'\ing ·my tc,ti!l1rp, to the 
abilityanel zeal with wbich ('''I'I"ill E"ti;,!Il1 ha" 
upon all occasions, clistingui<he(l hilll'cif in tl! .. 
discharge of his professioll~1 duties; hut ill the 
pr~sent instance, from the fwcc of the enemy's 
slups, snpported by the batteries upon the ,!tore, 
an,1 the ju(igment displaye,\ in lh" "h:e cOIl,[u"[i"V; 

of the ship, they arc eminently ("""l'i(,lll'oI'. ,,,1:1 
will, no doubt, meet the applause and lOIl',j,k"atiull 

he has so highly lllt!rited, I mmt refer yr.m Lord
ship to Captain Hotham's letter, ns t"-: 't"Oll~l"t 
testimony I can offer of the good conllurt and ~:.l
lantry of all tIle officers, RL'(lmcn, and J:l:lrIUt'-'; lIl;(Jll 

this occasion, and of the assistance he H'Cf'in',1 
from Lieutenant \\'ccb of the Gl'<J\\'ll'l' gun.hrig, 
after thc enemy's frigates and hrig ltad grounded 

I ha,'c thc honour tt' be, &e, 
(Signed) II. NEALE, Hcar-/:.dmiraL 

The Ik:fd Honourable Admiml1.ord 
K.it", K. B. O;c. 8;c. 8;c. 

lYortll1llllberland, off the Pen marks, 
l/'illd S, S, IV. Light nr":r,, amZ 

STR, fine Weather. May S4, ltil~. 

I HA '"E the honour to inform you the object 
'of the orders J re(eind from you all the 19th in
,ta"t, to prooeed otf L"Oorient for the purpose of 
intercepting two French fri~"tes amI a brig lately 
seen at ,ca, hIS heeD accompli'lied, i::: their tutal 
rlc,tl'Uction, at,tile entrance of that Furt, by His 
])'I~Jesty's ship und~l" Illy cfJ!llm',r,r!, (the G:·o\\'lcr 
gun-brig heing .in company), under thc Cll'cum
stances J bee:: leave to relate to you. 

On Friday the ::!::!d instant, at a <[ltarter after ten 
A. ;\1. the ;..;, W. pOi:l~ of the \.,!" Grua, bearing 
from the Nort!lll'llberlaud north by compass, ten 
miles distant, and the wind vcry light from W, by ~. 

Q~ they 
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thcy were discovered in the N. 'V. crowding all' 
possible sail heforc it fOJ" L'Orient. My first en
oem'our was to Cllt them off to windward of the 
island, and a signal was made to the Growler (seren 
miles oft· in the S. 'V.) to chase, but finding I could 
110t effeGt it, the Northumberland was pushed by 
-every exertion 1'<11l1HI tue S. E. end ot Groa, al'<l, 
by hanling to the wind as cl",e as J could to lee
ward of it, I had the satisfaction of fetching to 
windward of the harhoUl"s mouth, before the 
~'ncllP(' ships reached it. Their commander seeing 
llill1,c1r" thns cut oil, made a signal to his consorts 
Hnd h'lIlled to the wind on the larboard tack to wind
lVard of Point Talcet, aud they appeared to speak 
.('ach "j),cr. I contioued beaun,!; to windward be
Ln'Cll Groa and the Continent to close with thcm, 
;'''posed to the batteries on both sides, "'hen I stood 
'within their reach, ",llich \YaS unavoidable. The 
,\\,il)d had by this time freshened considerahly, and 
"\\"a8 about ,,,. 1\. 'V.: at forty-nine miuutes after 
two 1'. :\1. the enenl)" (in forcc ,,~ above described) 
hore up in do' e line aheaci, alld under eycry sail 
1hat could lle set, favoured by the frel>h wind, made' 
a bold a\1(\ dctcl"Iuined attempt to mil between me 
"lind the shore, under cover of the nUlllemus .bat
teries with which it is lined iu that p'1rt. J placed 
the ;-;orthuulhcrland to meet thl'lll u, do',., a, I 
could to the Pointe de Pierre L:l\"c, 'with ber head 
to the shore, an(\ the main-top,,;il shil'Cring, and 
Illade dispositioll" for laving DIll' of thcm aloll'",;,!" ; 
lllit they hau!ed ~o ycry close _ rounel the point, 
follOWIng the direction of the roast to the c~'tward 
vf it, that, in my i!,(nor::mce cf the dcpth cf water 
h() near tuc shore, 1 did not tbink it practicable, 
consistent with the safety 'Of Hi,; ;',L,jcs~v's s],il) 
(drawing ncar. twenty-five feet) to proscc;"te thdt 
plan. I theretore bore up ad 6tcercd plU'311cl to 
thCIll at the di.<ta!lcc of about t\\"o cables' lellf!th. 
Jil,ld o,pencd the "hroatlsidc Oll thew, ll"hich was !"'-

turllca 
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turned by a very animated and well directed fire of 
round, ~rape, and other de3<:ril'tiolls of shot, sup
ported. by three batteries,fOl' the 'pace of twenty
Olle mmutes, and was very destructive to our sail.; 
and rigging. 1'1y o~icct dllring that time was to 
prcyent their hauling outside the dry rock named 
Lc G"aul, but in steering sufficiently close to it to 
lea"e them no room to IH"S uetween me and it, 
and at the same time to arui" running 011 it myself, 
the lI·tmost difficulty and anxiety was pruduced by 
the clou,l of slI1"ke which drifted ahead of the ~hip 
and totally ohscured it. IIm"erer, by the care aad 
Ilttentioll of i'lr. Hu"h ~te\\'art, the l\I"'tl';', t!,,, 
~hlp was carril'd "'ithin the distance of her owu 
length on the south west siele, in quarter Ie" SeVl'I\ 
fathoms, ami the cnemy ",ere in consequence (,b .. 
ligeel, as tteir only alkl'llatire, to attempt passin;.; 
within it, where there w,,, not water enough, alld 
they all p;counded, under every sail, on the rClCb 
between it anrl the shore. 

The sails and ri;.;~ing of the I\OlthumberlnnrI 
l.vere so lllllCh (Ltllla~cd, that I W;l~ ohli~t:d to lC,l\ e 
the enemy to the ci~'cc:, of the falling tide, it bl'in~ 
only one quarter ebb, while I repaired the i·'.~·~iil~ 
and shifted the foretop-sail, "'hich wa~ rCllJem! 
t>ntirely useless; working to windward durin~ that 
time nndl'r what sail I conhl set, to prcycnt r"l!1ug 
to (cc,,":il'll; in ,,·hich intcreal, at fiye o'clock, the 
(frowler ioined, and fired on the enemy occa,ion
ally. At twenty-eight Jllinut~s a[;or fivc, I an-. 
chored the Northulllberland III SIX. ane\ an halt 
fathoms water, Point ele PierrcLaye bCf\ringN. 'V. 
half -;\i., the citadel of Port Loui., E. thrce ,!uartc~s 
?-;., and the rock !lamed Le Grad ~. h.ali E., t.,,·o 
cables len~th dist:ult, with her broa":"lc bean.ng 
on the enemy'., two rl'i~;ates an,1 bng, at pOll~t 
blank range, all of them having fall,en oyer on theIr 
sides next the shore as the tide letl them, amI ex
posed their copper to m, alld the lll"iu-Illu~t' of 
. Q;3 VUI? 
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onc frigate and the hri~ were gone; and from 
thirty-four minutes after five till forty-nine minutes
pnst ,ix (which ,,'a, near the time of low water), a 
deliberate and careful fire was kept up on them, at 
which time, bdieYing I had fully efreeted the olJ
jcct of my endeavours, tlie crews having quitted 
their w"l·l" all their hottoms being pierced by 
Yl'n' Illan'i of ollr shot, so Io\\' down as to ensure 
their liILil;g- on the rising tide, ami the leading fri
pte heillg completely ill flumes, comruunicated to 
the hull from a tire which broke out in her foretop, 
1 got "n.ler sail. Three battcries fired at the ship 
dnrinz the wbole time she was at anchor, and 
"ltlwllgh the position was so far well chosen that 
,he "'as out of the range of two of them, the 
o.her (to which the l'IH'lIIY" ves&cis ,vel'e nearest) 
r"ar',e.1 her, and did ,!, l1!1ich execution in the hull 
a'; all the fire she hUll b('('11 exposed to before., 

I dii'~ct~d the (l.Jlnlll:tnder of the Growler t() 
,(;,nd in :t:ld tire, to prevent the enemy from re
tllrninc; t,) their n',,('I, after I had ceased. 

,\: tile minutes hefore eif!;ht, the ti'igate on fire 
ulew up with an awful explosion, IC[lYing no- rc
Iil~in.i of her visihle, At the closc of day I an
chored for the night, out of reach of the batteries 
O;J both ,ides, Point Talect bearirg N. ~, 'V. 
It ,:; 'V" S. E, point of Groa S, S, ,r. half W:, the 
cnemy's H' ,',cI, N. hy E. At ten, the other fri
h"t~ appeared to be on fire also (some smoke hav
ia;.:; uccn seen 011 uoard her frolll the time tile firing 
ccn~e(I), and at half past clncn, the flames burst 
forth from her 1""'(' and eYeI)' part with tlnextin
l'o"i'hablc [my, which U!11ookcd-for C,'cut lcaving 
me nothing IIlorc to attempt in the murning; the 
bri~ bcin~ ,[uite on her beam ends; and vel)' inucll 
'hmagccl by our shot in ncr)' part of her bottom. 
e'ca vcry ncar her kccl, I weighed anchor at mid
m,;ht, with a vcry light ail' from the northward, 
\m:\ the Gl'uwlcr in COr.1P~!ly, 1)IOhtil1g b~ the 
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t;rig-htnesS' of the moon to get to sea; but it was 
so near calm that 1 made very littlc progrcss, and 
therefore 'aw the frigatc bumino- ti'om head to stel'll 
all night, and explode at thirt~-five milA lites after 
two in the moming of ycsterday, leaving a portion 
of hcr after-part still burning till it \I',,, cntirdv 
consu~ed j ,and in thc cOUl'se. of the day, I ha:l 
the satisfaetlOn to see, from off the N, 'V, point ot 
Gr<,m, a third fire and explosion in thc sarnc 'pot, 
wh.ch could I",,'c been no other th:1n thc bl'i", 

During- the time of tiring on the enemy's v~"el', 
a seaman, who states himself to be a native ot 
P~rtug'al, c"'ptllc(>(l in tbe ship lIm-mony, of Lis
'bon, by the (ri;,:;;[tc", on the :.!2d February, swam. 
from one of them to the Northumberland, by whom 
1 lim informcd thcir names were L'Arianne anll 
};Andromache, of (orty-fo\ll' guns 'and foUl' hun
drcd anll fifty men each, anll the Mameluke brig, 
of eighteen guns and one hunoret! :md fifty men; 
that they sailed froIll' the Loirc in the month of .Ja
nuary, had been eruizing- in various parts of the 
.f\thntic, and had de,troyed thirty-,ix yc"c\s of 
different nation, (Amcricans, Spanianls, Port'l
Fllese, and English), t,,~_ing the most valuable parls 
of their cargoes on hoard the fri"ates (and thcy ap
peared very deep for ,hips ,0 long at .iea), and Olle 
vessel they sent as a cartel to Eugland, with abol!lt 
two hundred pri,oners, 

I am hap;l;; to hm"e now the gratifying dUTy t~ 
discharge ()f bearing testimony to th .. crc,Ii,,,l,It, 
conduct of CVCl'Y officel' anti man I had the honour. 
to command on"the occasion abo\-c related, who,c 
zealous exertions in supporting the honour of ,Hi~ 
~Iajcsty" nayal POWel', and ill humhling that at the 
1"1('111';, were conspiClLOusly di5I,!ayc(\, without re
gard to the peculial' intrimcy of the sitt1at~on, or the 
risks Hnd difficulties which appeared to mterpose; 
and I hope the circumstances of his station I!'ay 
permit me to wake particular report of ttle serner, 
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of the SeniOr Lieutenant John Bllnklt, witliont' prt'
judice to, 01' neglect of, the other meritorious and 
tle~erving officers, who were all equally inspired' 
with intrep;dity, and Ilossessed ,,.ith confidence and' 
{'(Jollie's which rendered that qunlificatian the more 
"\'akable. Btlt as the safety of His l\!~il!sty's ship, 
and the SHcce8S of the operations which resulted in 
a navigation so narrow and difficult, with almost 
e"ery description of danger to avoid, is attributable, 
next to Providence, to the ability with which she 
Wet,' steered and conducted under the direction of 
the "Ila,:cr and Pilot, I should be wanting ia mydut)>if 
1 ,,'ere to omit to represent to you that nothing could 
exre~<l the firmness, good judgment, and skill of 
those officers. whose experience on the coast was 
ntremdy beneficial to the service, and Mr. Stew
;,n's counsd~ were of the greatest assistance to 
JIJC. 

Lieutenant .J. ". ech, commanding the Growler 
!,un-brig, mad~ every effort that vessel wa:; capable 
of to rcnder assi;tance, and shewed a perfect readi
ness to execute the few directions I had oecasion t() 
give hi~. 

I should r~joicc, Sir, if I were able to close this 
narrath'e without addinh" a report of loss and injury 
8llStainecl; but neither YOll, nOl' any other autho
rity to whom YOll may communicate it, will expect 
that a ship should have been so long at different 
periods ullllel' the fire of the enemy's various bat
teries and vessels, without some loss; and I am 
tlumkhl it is not greater than is e:tpressed in the 
repo,·t I have the honour to cnclose, with a state
ment of the damages the ship has sustained, which 
is little in the hull, but more in she masts, yards, 
and rigging; and I am glad to say, the officer 
woumled (namely, Lieutenant 'William Fletcher) 
will soon be rcstOi cd. 

A line of battle ship, with sails bent and. top
tallant-yards across, lay in the bal'bolif of L'Orient, 
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~pcctator of the op~mtions of the day at the rn
trauce of it; bllt the wind did not serve till ni;;ht 
for her comin~ to the sllpport of her friends: evclY 
Ilssistance, however, was all'onlcd them of boats, 
men, &c, from the port, (hrected, as I apprchend~ 
liy the Admiral ia person, 

I have the honour to be, &c, 
(Sif!;ned) H, I-IOTHAl\I, Capta,n, 

RelIT-Admiral Sir IIarty Neale, Dart. 
lk .';c. &c. 

A List of Killed and WDuude,t OIl board llis :lItt
Jesty'; Ship Northumberland, all the :?:?d day of 
May 1812. 

Killed-4 seamen and J priYate marine. 
Jrounded-I officer, 3 petty officers, 19 senmen, 

anf\ ;-. priYatc w;~ril~cs; of WhOlll 4 arc J.ang~r
Dusty, 10 sc,"crdy, ancl 14 slightly. 

Sullll'S of Jl!en killed. 

John Howe, able seaman. 
'William Syms, ditto. 
Thomas Hudson, ordinary seaman. 
Patrick Flinn, landman. 
Andrew Allsenlll, royal marine. 

(Signed) H. HOTIIA;\l 
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Admiralfy-O./Jice, May 30, 1812. 

AD~nRAL LORD KEITH has transmitted to JObll' 

Wilson Croker, Esq; a lettcr from Captain 
~()mer\'ilIe, of His l\rajc.lty·S ship Rota, to Rcar
Admird Sir Harry Neale, giving an account of tile 
capture, on the 22<1 instant, hy the bdats of that 
ship, under the directions of l.ieutcnant Turner, of 
L'Espadon French privatet'!', of ~t. Maloes, pic!'c~d 
fo!' ten PillS, three mounted, ant!- manned willl 
lorty-fi\'c men. 

The Rota had one man killed and five wounded i 
the pri\'atccl'J bCYCn killed" anci. four wound~d. 
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WAR DEI'ARDrE!IIT. 

Downillci-Street, June 17, 1812. 

It..II" AJOR CUHRm, Aide-rIc-Camp to Lient.· 
1"f.J.. nant-General Sir Howland Hill, arrived thi. 
};I'elling at Lord BathurH's Office with a Di'patch, 
of which the followil.lf; is an Extract, addressed to 
the Earl of Li\'crpool by General the Earl of "'<1-
Jington, dated Fuente GuilluJdo, 28th May 18U. 

\VHEN I found, that the enemy had retired from 
this frontier, on the 24th of Apl:il, I directed Lieu
tenant General Sir Rowland Hill to ealTY into exe
cution the operations against the enemy's posts and 
establishments at the passage of the Tagus at Al
lllaraz. 

Owing to the necessary preparatiuns foJ' this ex
pedition Lieutenant-General Sir Ht>ldan.! Hill conld 
1Iot begin his man'h, with pallt of the 2d di\'isioll of 
inl'lntl'Y, till the 12th illst!!nt, and he attained the 
objects of his expedition on' the 19th, by taking 
by storm .Forts """olefin and Ragllsa, and the tetes
dU-pollt and other wOJ'k~, by whicl~ the cnemis 
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bridge was guarded, by Ilestroying' those (orts anQ 
lVorks, and the enemy's hrid;.rc and estahlishments, 
and by taking their magazines md two hundred and 
fifty-nine pri:;oncrs, and eif':hteen pieces of cannon, 

J have the honour to enclose Lieutenant-General 
Sir Rowland Hill's l'eport of this brilliantclIploit; , 
and I beg to draw your L()l'(l~hill's attention to the 
difficulties wiih which he hall to ('ontenrl, as well 
from the nature of the country, '" from the work~ 
which the encury had constructed, and to the ability 
and the characteristic qualities displayed by Lieu
tenant-Gelleral Sir Rowland Hill in perse,'ering in 
the line, and confining himself to the objects chalked 
out by his instructions, not1r',t'!.,tanding the ~arious. 
obstacles opposed to hi, prog-re,s, 

.'~ 

I ha\'e nothing to add to Lieutenant-General Sir 
R, Hill's report of th~ co;~duct of the officers anll 
troops under his cO"l,n::nd, e"c"pt'llr.; to express 
my conClll'rence in all he says in their prabe, Too 
much cannot be said of the bra,'e officers and troops 
who took by storm, without the a"istance of can
non, ,nch works as the encmy'> jorts on hoth banks 
of the Tagus, fully garrisoned, in 1'009 ordcr, and 
dcfended by ei.:;htecn pieces of artillery. . . 

Your Lordship is aware that the road of Almaraz 
affords thc only good military communication across 
the Tal'us, and from the Tagus to the Uuadiana, 
below Toledo, All the pl'l"IJl'lllcnt bridges below 
1he bridge of Arzobispo hale bcen destl'oyed during 
the war, by onc 01' other of the bclligel'cnts, -and 
thc cncmy hm'c fOllnd it impossihle to repair them. 
Their bridgc which Licutcllant-Ucneral Sir Row
land Hill has destroyed, was one of boats; and I 
donbt tbeir having the !Ill""" of rcplacing it, The 
communications from thc bridges of Arzohispo and 
Talavcl'a to the G"adi>llla, arc very difficult, and, 
cannot be deemed lll;litary communications for 1\ 
large army, TIle result theR of Lieutenant-General 
Hill's expeditiun, has been to Cllt oil' the shortest 
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~nd bcst communication between the armies of the 
.fiOlltit and of Portugal. 

Nearly, about the t,ime tbat the enemy's troops, 
reported 111 Illy ia5t Ih.'patrh to have lIlo,'ed into the 
Can darla de Niehla, marched from ~cville, it i, re
port~d that another considerable detachillent under 
1\ll1r;hal Sault went towaTds the blockade of Cadiz, 
and it was expected that another attack was to be 
made upon Tarittit, 

It appears, however, that the enemy recei"ed 
early intelIi;;£l'lee of Ijir Howland lIih's march. 
The troops .under the command of General Dronet 
'Iwl.d" a movemellt to their left, and arrived upon 
the Guadian" at !\Icddlin on the lith in,tant; and 
on thc 18th, a detachment of the cavalry under the 
,,:;onlmand of the same General drQve in, as fflr a'S 
Rihem, the pie(l"l'ts of Lieutenant-General Sir 'Vil
li~m E .. ,]..illc'. divi,ion of ca,alry, which had re
mained in Lower E"tramadul'a, ""ith a part of the 
2d division of infantry, and Lieutenaut .. Gen(Tal 
Hamilton's divi,ioll at' infantry, l\Iarshal ~"ult 
likewise moved from the blockade of Cadiz toward. 
Cor:!o'.,,; n,ml the troops w\,ich bad marched from 
Seville into the Condado de Niebla, returned to 
Seville ncariy "bout the same time; but Lieute
nant-General Sir Rowland Hill had attained his oh. 
ject on the 19th, and had returned to Truxillo, and 
'was beyond all risk of being attacked by a superior 
force on the 21.,t, The enemy's troops have re
-tirell into (;o;'(,!ova, 

Since the accounts have been received of Lieute
nant-Gt'uei'"l Sir Ito\\'lulld I1ilh .expedition, the 
.enemy's troops ha,'e li!.c.yi',e been put iu Illation ill, 
Old and Xcw Castile; the ht divi,ion, uuder Ge
neral Foy, and a didsion of the Army of the 
Centre under General D' A I'Jll"t:llttC, crossed the 

"Iagus by the bri<ibe of Arzo,bi>po on the :2 I st, ~ll(l 
l\aY,I! ~oycd by the l'Oad Qt Dcleytvsil, to relIeve 
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<Jr withdraw tlle post which still remaiaed in tl~ 
"tower of Mirabete, 

The whole of the al'my ~f Portugal have like. 
wi,e made a mm'elllent to theil' left; the 2d di. 
vi, ion being on the Tagus, and ~larshal1\Iarmont's 
head-quarters have been removed fmlll ,salamunt:a 
to FOlltieros, 

lly a Idter from Sir Howan\ Douglas, of the 
24th instaht, I learn that the troops under Gener:!\ 
lYJnnet, after IHl\'ing made two plllndel:ing excur
sions towards the frontiers of Gallicia, had again 
entered the Astlll'ia', and was on the 17th in pos
sl;'",ion of Oviedo, Gijon, and Grado, 

I n the meantime the troops nnder GcneralMen· 
dizabcl are in possession of the town of Burgos. 
tbe enemy still keeping the castle.; and in all Palts 
of the country the boldness and activity of the 
,chiefs of Guerillas are increasing; and their ope
rations against the encDIY are becoming daily more 
important. 

I forward this di'patch by Major CllI'rie., Aide-de
Camp to Licutcnant-Gellt'l'al Sir Rowland Hill, 
wh"m I beg lcave to recollllllend to your Lord· 
ship's notice and protection, 

:r.h LORn, Truxillo, }.foy 21, l81Z, 
I HAY E the satisfaction to acquaint your Lord· 

~hip, that your instructions rdative to the capture 
and dest1'llction of the enemy's work.; at Almaraz 
lllivc been most iully carried into cirect bv a de
tachment of~roops t1nd~r my orllc1'8, which lliarched 
frolll Allllendralejo on tl,e 12th illstant, 

The brill;;e was, as your L"n1s11il' knows, pro. 
tected by strong works thrown up by the l·'renclt 
()1l bOlh sides of the river" and further covered on 
tbe SQuthcl'u side by the castle and t'oCdoubts of 
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lII!rabctc about a lcag"\lc off, commamEng the pas~ 
of that name, thrnu!!:h which runs the road tn 
Madrid, being the only one passable for carriage.'! 
of any description by which the bridge call be ap. 
proachcd. 

The works on the left bnnk of the river were a 
tcte-du-pont, built of masonry, and 'trnnglv en. 
trenched, an,l on the high grO\;nd above it, ·a "Jar;..:-" 
and well-constructed fort, called Napoleon, with 
an interior intrenchment, and loopholed towcr in 
its centre. Thi~ fort contained nine pieces of can-
11en, \~ith a garrison of between four and Ih·e hun
drcdmeH. There being al~o on the opposite side 
of the ri"cr, on a height immediately above the 
bridge, a vcry complcte fort recently con,tructed, 
which .1hnked and added mucb to its defell~. 

()n the morning of the 16th, tbe troops reachcn 
Jamic<;jo, and the sallie c,·cning marched in three 
COIUlllllS; the left column. cOlllmanded by Lieute
nunt-General Chowne USth ami 3·lth n·gimenl,s, 
under Colonel \Vilson, and the (ith I'ortUg;lll·'t· Ca
~adores), towards the castle of 1IIirabcte; < the right 
-column, under :Major-Gcneral IIowilnl ('i0th, ; 1st, 
and 9::!d re~iments), which I accompanied my,;elf, 
to a pass in the moulltains, through which a IlH"t 

difficult and circllitous foot-path leads hy the village 
of Romang"ordu to tbc bridge; the ccntre <:OIUlllll. 

under nhjor-General Long (Gth anti 18th P"rtn
gllese inf,mtry, under Colonel A,hworth, and 13th 
light ,b:goo"" with the artillery), adranced upon 
the high road to the pass of Mirabete. 

The two flank columns \\',·re provide(\ with lad. 
der., and it ,,·asintended that either of them ~hould 
proceed to cscal"de the forts against '~·hich they 
·were (lil·eeted, had cirClllll~tallcCS proved favourable; 
tbe difficulties, howe,·cr, \\l,ich each had to en· 
connter on its march were s.!wh, that it 1""< iml'm. 
_"iblc for tht'm to reaeh their respective points before 
.daybreak; I judged it bc:;t therefure, as there \Va< 
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no longer a possibility of surpri~t'> to defer the at~ . 
tack, until we should be better acquainted ~'ith thi: 
nature and position of the works, and the troops 
bivo!lacked on tl!e Leina. 

I determined on cndcavouring to penetrate to the 
bl,jdge by the mountain path leading thl'Ough the 
village of Uoman gordo, although, by that means, 
I should be ,deprived ~f thc lOse of my artiliery. 

On the ev~ning of t.he l.8th J moved with Major
Ge.neral Howard's brigade, ami the 6th l'ortuguese 
regiment for the operation, pro\'ided with scaling 
la(\del's, &e. Although the distance marched dill not 
nceed live or six )uiles, thc difficultics of the road 
were such, that with -thc linitcd c!lOcrtions at officcl's 
·andmen, the column c.ould Ilot be formed for the at
tack bcfore daylight. Confiding, however, in the 
",ilour of the troop~. I ordered the immediate a,· 
""ult ot Fort Napoleon. 1'1y cOIlfidcnce was fully 
justi&cd by the e,'ent. 

The ht battalion of the 50th, and one wing of 
the 71 st. regiment, reganlle,s of the enemy's ar
tillery and musquctry, escaladed the wo\'k in three 
places, Ilcarly at the same timc, The enemy seem
ed at Ii!'>t determined, aod his fire was destructive.. 
but the ardour of our troops was irresistible, ami 
tbe ~alTison was driven at the poill1 of the bayonet, 
'tl)rou!(h the i;{!,'eral intrenchments of the fort and 
Tete du Pont, across the bridge, which having 
b.ccn cut by tbose on the oppo8itc side of the liver. 
many leaped i.nto the river and thus perished. 

The impression made upen the cnemy's troops 
was such, that panic soon cOllln~unicated itself to 
those on .the right hank of tbe river and Fort Re.
·gusa was in''ta~ltly abandoned, the' garrison flying 
in the greatest confusion towards Naval Moral. 

I canllot sufficiently pm,ise .t:he .cQnduct of the 
!lOth and 7 1st Fe"iments, to whom ,the assault fell. 
'rhe cool and .steady manner in which,they {armed 
and Adv,;wcc(l. !W1l the. iutl'epidity -with which thef 
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'.mtIunted the ladders, and carried the place, was 
worthy.o{ those distinguished corps, and the officers 
who led them, 

COIlI(~ the attack baye been made before day, the 
92d regIment, under Lieutenant-Colonel Cameron, 
and the remainder of the 71 st re~iment, under the 
Honomable Lieutenant-Colonel Cadogan, were to 
have escaladed the tCtc-du-pont, and cllected the 
destruction of the bridge, at the sam~ time that the 
attack was llIade on Fort Napoleon, The impossi. 
bility of advancing deprived them of this opportunity 
of distinguisohing themselves, but the share which 
they had in the operation and the zeal whieh they 
displayed, entitles them to my warmest commen
dation, and I cannot avoid to mention the steadiness 
and good discipline of the 6th l'ortugllcse infantry, 
and two comp:.lnies of the GOth regiment, under 
Colonel Ashworth, which formed the reserve to 
this attack, 

Our operations in this quarter were much fa
voured by a diversion made by Lieutenant-General 
CholVne, with thc troops under his ordcrs, against 
the castle of l\1irabete, which succeeded in indllcing 
the enemy to believe that we should not attack the 
forts ncar the bridge, until we had formed the pass, 
and thus have m~de way for Otll' artill-cry, The 
Lieutenant-·Geneml condllctecl this operation, a! 
well as his former advance, entirely to my satisfac
tion. I regret much that the peculiar situation of 
Mirabete should have prevented my allowing the, 
g&llant corps under his orders to foll,ow up an op~r:,,
tion which they had commenced with much--spmt, 
and were so anxious to compleat, 

I cannot too strongly express how much J al1\ 
.sa.tisfied with the conduct of l\Iajor-General How
ard through the whole of this operation, the most 
orduous part of which has fallen ,to his share ,; an,d 
flirticularly of the manuer in which ho led hIS Im-
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~ade 'totne assault. He was ably aSsisted by hi. . 
~tajf, Brigade-Major 'Wewyss, of the 50th, and 
Lieutenant Battersby, of the·.23dLight Dragoons. 

To Major-General Long lam also indebted for 
.his a"istimce, although his column was not imme
diately .eng~(1. 

Lieutenant- Colonel Stewart and 'Major Harrison, 
of the 50th, and Major Cother, of the 71st, com- , 
manded thl' three attacks, and led them in a most 
gallant nnd spirited manner. 

I have received the greatest assistance from Lieu
tenant-Colonel Dickson, of the Royal .Artillery., 
whom, with a brigade of twenty-four-pounders, a 
company of Hritish and one of Portuguese artillery .. 
vour Lord,hip wa, pleased to :put under my or
;\ers; circnm,tances did not permit his guns being 
brou~1lt iutoplay; but his exertions, and thoie of, 
his officers and men during .the attack and de
stl'lletion of the place, were unwearied. In the lat- . 
)'1.'1' scr\'i~e Lieutenant Thiele:, of the Royal Ger
lIlan artilkl:Y, \\'a' blown up.; and we have to re- . 
pet in him a most gallant officer; he had pa)ti
"ularly distinguished hituself in the assault. Lieu
'tenant 'Wright, of the Royal Engineers, has also 
rendered illC\'cry essential servin; ; he is a most in
telligent, gallant, ami meritoriolls officer; an!I'1 
ml\~t lIot omit also to mention Lieoltenant Hillier, 
of thl' 29th )'egiment, who~e knowledge of this 
pattof the country proved of great a.sistance. 

Your Lordship will observe, from the return of 
ordnance and stores which 1 ha,'e the honour to 
enclose, that Almaraz has been considered by tbe 
enemy in the light of a U1o~t important station.; 
and I 8111 happy to state that its destruction has 
been mo~t complete, The towel''' of masonry which 
were in Forts. Nallol~on and Ua~usa have been en
tirely levelled; tloe ramparts of both in great mea
sure destroyed; am! the whole "ppal'atus of the 

bridge, 
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~ric1ge, tog~t"er '~it~l the work-shops, mng~7.ine., 
-anel c\'cry pIece of tlmher which could bc found 
~ntiI'ely destl'Oyed, ' 

A colour, bdonging to the fourth battalion of 
thc Corps Etranger, was taken by tbe 71, t r~"I
ment, an.1 I sball have the honour of forwaldi~g 
it to y"ur Lordship, 

, Our It'" has not becn se\'cre, comidering the 
Circumstances under which the attack ,,'as nmd,', I 
cndme a list (If the killed and wounded, Captain 
Candlcr, of the 50th regim('nt, (the only oRicer 
~illcd in the assault) has, I am sorry to say, left a 
],lfl(e family to deplore his los~, lIe W," olle of the 
tirst to mount the ladder, and fcHupou the parapet, 
after gi\'ing a distinguished example to his men. 

I ha\'(~ h'ld frclplcnt occasious to mention to 
your LOl'(lship in tcrllls of the hi~hest praise the 
conduct of Lieutenant-Colonel Hooke, A"i,t:1\lt 
l\qjutant-(;,'neral. During the wholc pnil1d I 
Ihnc bad a ,epar,lte ('("umand in this country,lh"r 
vfiiccr ha, h,'cn I;ith me, and rendl'l'c,l 1ll0;,t <",en
tial sen'icc to my corp'; 011 the pI'l',,'nt expedi
tion he I",s eminently tii,tin!(ui,hctl himself, ano I 
bCl( leave particularly to notice hi, contiuct. YOII\' 

Lortlsllip is also aware of the merits of Lieute
nant-Colon'" Otl'eIWY, illY A'Si,t,,"t QU>lrter-i\Iastcr
(iencral, (If \l'h,,,,' ~'alll:lbic aid I havc Iwen de
prived during the latter part of this npcdition. 
'thollgh labouring \lll(lcl" :>'L'\'l'lT illnc~:-;, he accolll

panied Ille, to the serious detriment (If his hcalth, 
and nntil,t ,,'as totally impracticable flll' hiIII to 
procec(L Captain 'fhom, Deputy-Assistant Quar
ter-:Ua-tcr General, succeeded to his duties; aud I 
am indeht('d to him for his assistance, and also tp 

l\I;~ior !I ill all/I Illy pcrsonal statr. 
The i\IaHl':is de Almeida, l\Iember of the Junta 

of I~strcml1dura, has done me the honollr to ac;- -
company me, ~i\1ce I have been in the province: I 

R:! ha,c 
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have receh'ed from him, as well as from the pcople, 
the most ready and effectual assistance which it 
was in their powcr to bestow. 

l\I~jor Currie, my Aid-de Camp, will deliver to 
your Lordship this dispatch, and the colour taken 
from the enemy, and wiJI be able to gi\'c you any 
further particulars. I beg to reoommend him to 
your Lordship. 

I have the honour to be, &e. 
(Signed) R. HILL, Lieut, Gen, 

T cnrlose a return of prisoners, in rrumber two 
IIHndl'cd and fifty-nine, incluc\ing the Governor, Oll4! 

Lieutenant-'Colonel, and fifteen officers, I also 
-transmit a return of provisions in the forts near the 
brid~e, takcn from one signed by the chief of the 
}'l'cnch Commissariat on the 18th of l\1ay. 

Return of Killed -and U'ounded of the Army finder 
the Command of His E.rcellenry Gelleral the Earl 
of TVellill!Jton, K, B. under the immediale Ortl.ers 
vf Lielttenunl-General Sir Rowland Hill, 1(. B . 
.(,It the Storm and Capture of Fort Napa/eon, and 
'he Ellemy's other "'orks, ill the Neighbourhood oj 
A/lIlar-a:, 0/1 the Morning of the 19th of Ma!/, 
Itl12. 

Royal Al'tUlery-3 mnk and file wounded. 
Royal Engineers-I licutenant wounded. 
King'. German ArtillCl'y-l liclltenaut killed. 
1st Hatt. 28th Reg.-2 rank and file wounded. 
l,t Hatt. 50th Reg.-l captain, 27 rank anti file. 

killed; .1 captain, 3 iieutenants, 3 ensigns, 6 SCI'

jeant~, 87 rank and file, lYoundcd. 
1st Batt. i I st Reg.-I se~jeant. 3 rank and 6~. 

killed; 1 captain, 2 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 4 scI'

jeants, I drummer, 23 rank and file, wounded. 
1s~ lhtt. 9:M llcg.-2 1':\Ilk and file, wounded. 

"fotal 
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Total. British 10ss-1 captain, I lieutenant, 1 
~el]eant, 30' rank and file, killed;, 2 captains, 
(j licutenants, 4 ensigns. 10 serjcauts, 1 dnuu
mer, 117 rank and file, wounded. 

Portuguese Artillery-2 rank and file "·O\lnded. 
6th Cac;adores-l ensign, 1 rank and file, wounded. 

'fotal Portul;uese!oss-I ensign, 3 rank and fik7 
wonnded. 

General 'fotal-I captain, I lieutenant, 1 ser
jeant, 30 rank and file, killed; 2 captains, & 
lielltenants, 5 ensig-ns, 10 serjeants, I drum
mer, 120 rank and file, wounded. 

Nallles of OjJicers killed and wounded. 

Killed. 
1\: ing's German Artillery-Lieutenant Thiele,. blown 

up. 
:iOih Rcg.-Captain Candler. 

Iro/mded. 
Ilf~al Enginecfs-Lil'lltcnant "~ri~lJt', !-li!!lltlv. 
:iOth ~'oot-Cal'tain ~andys, seHrely; Liellt~tlant 

Hemswortll, sercrely; Licutenant l'attel'son, 
,Iif!;htly; Lieutenant Hichal'dsoll, ,cI'cl'c1y ; Ell., 
~ign Goddard, ~e\crcly; Eu::>igns Croftun and 
(joll!'rc)<, slit;htly. . 

i I ,t l~()ot-Captaill Grant, dangerously (Sl1le<' 
dead); Lieutenant Lockwood, screl'dy; Lieu .. 
tellant Ho-, and EDsi~n ;\I'Kcllzie, sli!,(htly. 

-<itl! C,,~adorcs-l)cricra '("tinlio, 5cHrel)" 

R3 
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Return ~f Ordnance and Stores captllrcdllt the Bridge 
f!f Allllaraz, all the .lJornmg q( the 19t1L of .lJay 
181:2, /'!/ the Troops under the Commanrl of Lieu
t~llwtt- (Jelleral Sir Rowland Hill, K. B. 

Fort Napoleon. 

Br",~ Or,Inance mouuted-4 twelve-pounders, 
,ix-pounder, 1 four-pounder, 3 six-inch how
itzers. 

Tttc dll Pont. 

Hra.', Ordnance motlnted-:! six-pounders, 1 ten,. 
inch howitzer. 

Furt Ra.':lIsa. 

P.r,l" (hclnance mountcd-3 twelve-poundcr.s, 2 
,ix-pounders, I six-inch oowitzer. 

Total-7 twelve-pounders, 5 six-pollnders, 
!"ur-pounder, 1 t"n-incb howitzer, 4 si:-.
inch ho\\'itzcrs.-I~. 

A considcrable proportion of \lowlIer in barrels aml 
('"rtridges fixc(l to shut; hut as the magazines 
WtTC bIOII'll up illllllcdiatelyaftcr the capture by 
Oi'ller of Licutcnallt-(;cneml Sir H. Hill, all(\ 
","cry thin~ destroyed, thc exact 'luantity was not. 
a,certaillcd. 

120,000 l\Tu:,ket-b"ll cartridges. 
300 Six-inch shells. 
380 H ollnd, of ca>l'-shot of various· calibre. 
413 l\Iu,kcts with ha\'ollti'ts. 
20 large pontl)on h()~ts, c,"mposing the hridge, 

with timlJcr, cOlllpkht; 
GO Ca1')'ia~es for r~llIovilJg the' samt', nnd also< 

for the connyance of heavy timber. 

A hrge prnpOliion of \'I'pe of yarious dimension& ; 
abo .Illchors, timber, tool" and cyer)' thing conr~ 

plete 
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pl~te on a Iar~e est:,blishmeilt, for keeping the 
I#nrlge and carnages In a ~tatc of repair. 

(Signed) A. J')ICK~()N, Lieut. (,,,I. 
Commissary Reserve Artillery. 

Retllm '!f Officers, Ncn-rommissione,lOfficers, and 
Soldiers, Prisoners c( lVar, taken at the storming 
of the Enemy's 1/ ,,,.ks at the Bridge of Almaraz, 
on the Morning of the 191h JIay 1812. 

Governor and Staff-l major, I captain, I stati~ 4 
non-commissioncli officers and privates. 

3d Hegiment of Artillcry-4 non-cummissioned of. 
ficers and privates. 

Engineers-I captain, I priratc. 
Pontoneers-6 non-commissioned officers and pri

Yatl'~. 

Sappers-8 ditto. 
6th Hegiment French Infantry (.Light)-I captain, 

I stati', 48 non-collllllissioned officer, and privates. 
39th Reo-iment (of the Linc\-I liclltenant-rolo

nd, llientenant, 1 statl~ 1;·1 nou-commissioned 
officer!; and privat"s. 

4th Hegimcnt l<oreigncrs-2 capt".im,. 2 licllt~
mUlts, ) U2 non-collllllissioned office!'s and pn
yates. 

Commissariat-4 staff, 5 non-commissioned officer; 
and prinltes. 

Total-l lieutenant-colonel, I major, 5 cup
tains, 3 lientenants, 7 staft~ :!4:! non-colll-
missioned officers amI private.. ; 

(:)igllcd) J. C. HOOKE, 
Lieut. Col. and A, ;\.. G·. 

Slate 
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Siale of Provisions in the Forts at the Bridge cif .11-
marez, on the Morning of the 19th of May I RI:!. 
trl h II from a Return signed by the French Com
missary, dated the ISth of May 1812. 

Rations-hread 33, hiscuit 29,961, rice 65,961. 
\('~~t"l,le' :!;,;J4, salt 23,926, .oil 4428, wine 
lilt<, hmndv ~i,SI4, live cattle 16,84R, ~alt 
meat 1t<.II~ti: (Signed) r. POnCHET . 

• \ trnc extract, 
(Signed) .1. (' ROor,F., 

Licut. Col. amJ A. A. G. 



BULLE-TIN 

FRO~I THE 

LOYDON G.1ZETTE oj JUNE 20th, 

1612. 

~o. xxnr. 

Adlllirrtlly-OJJice, JUlie ~O, l81:? 

,l D)!IR.I]' LORn KEITH has tran,mittecl to John 
l-IL \\"iboll Croker, E'q. a letteI' frolll the lion. 
Captain Boul'erie, of Hi, ::\Jajesty's .hip l\Iedusa, 
to Captain Sir George Halph CollieI', of the ~ur
,cillante, gil'ing an account of the de,truction ot 
the French national store-ship La Dorade, of four
teen guns and eighty-six men, on the 5th instant, 
ill the harbour of Arcassoll, bv the boats of the 
:'IIcdu''', untln the directions of Lielltenant .lo,iall 
TlIOI1lp'on. l\otwithstancling the eIll'my were pre_ 
par~d for tiI ... attack and the boats were hailed befor~ 
they were within llIusket-shot, the ship was carried, 
after "tIe'!,cratc struggle, in which the whole of 
the crcw, cxceptin,~twenty-thrce taken, wcre either 
killed 01' compelled to jUillp ol'erboanl; thc COill
mander of the Ye.'scI (a Lieutcnant de Vaissenu}. 
was amongst the latter, sCI'crcly woundel!. The 
l\Iedusa had none killed, and only five wounded. 

At daylight the ship wa, got under weigh, but 
after procceding about a league down the harbn~lr, 
~he grounded; and the tide tben running out mth 

gr~at 
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great violence, she was ,ct fire to, after tbe ''I''ounded 
had been ta!:e" out,. and some time after blew up. 

The Dorade had heen watching an opportunity 
to escape frum ArUl"oa since tbe montb of April 
]811. 

8aptain Rouyc!·ie hi~hly commends the conduct 
of Lieutenant Thompson and the ether officers· and. 
mell cmpl~'ed on this ocnsioll. 



BULLETIN 

f'ROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE nf JUNE :23a.,. 
ItlU. 

~O, XXnlI. 

Admiralty-OiEce, June :23, 181'2. 

! ',P!I of a L"ttrr .1;'0111 .lIr, Richard Ban'den, Male 
vi' th" Ilind' n,'r':III1P Cutter, addressed to .1dmiml 
8ir Rohert Caid, r, Bart. and translllitted to Juhn 
1('ilsoll Cro"a, Esq. 

Ililld Revenue Cutter, Cawsand-Bay, 
SIR, June I!J, 1~1:2. 

I BEG leave to acquaint YOll, for thc information 
of IllV Lonis COlllllli"ioncrs of thc A,imiraitl', 

that, ,,'hne cruizing in His )lajesty's rCl'enne cutt~["' 
the Hind. abollt sc"en p, )1, yesterday, the Dod
man bc"rill~ \ \', :., 'V, .\istancc' ahollt ,ix 01' scwn 
miles, and Llon-iag hard, with a hi~h sea running" 
the weathcr hazy, I found myself in the ncar pre
sence of a French lugger pri,'ateer, then having in 
company an Engli'h brig which she had captured. 
This cutter bec<I1nc cnga!{cd with tl,c' lug~er; the 
latter showing el'cry disposition to boar.1 the for
mer, I gayc him three IIroadoidcs) fell on board 

him, 
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flim, and his ma~ts were carried away, boarded,an,r 
took possession of him; but soon after the vessels 
were separated, the In.;g-er was found to be in a 
flinking state, and it was with great difficulty the 
officers and men of this cutter were withdrawn f!'OIn 

her, as wcre, at the same time, her commander, his 
first officer, and seven of his crew, who are now on 
board the Hind. The lugger at this time appearecl 
to have settlcd in the water ycry much, and ~ing 
by that time dark night, we soon lost sight of her., 
and there is c\'ery r~ason to suppose she sunk. 

Fl'Olll the report of her commander, Jean Le 
Due, this lugger proves to be the Incomparable. 
belonging to St. Maloes, one hundred and twenty 
tons burthcn, armed with fourteen twelve pounder 
carronadcs, having a crew of fifty-three men; out 
from Roscoe foll\' days, had made no capture pre\'ious 
to the brig then in her company; during the ac
tion scvcn of her crew were killed, ami nine mcn 
wonnded. The crew, excppt thc nine persons.now' 
in thc I-lind, and those seen in the hrig" boat, re
mained in thc lugger. 

I am happy to inform you, that none of the crllw 
of the Hind have reccin',1 any hurt whatcver, and 
that their conduct on this occasion was mo,t exem
plary and braw, against so sup~rior a force, and 
in ~uch extrellle bad weatiter. 

OIl the Hind appearir..:;, the lugger withdrew 
her men ti'olll the brig', and none of her CfCW haviu{; 
been remol'e,1 at thc same tinll', the brig's both 
topmasts were carried away. I di,l not wait to 
hoard thc hri;;, bnt pursued the lugger, and ill 

pa"ing I ordered the llIaster of the brig to beal' 
away for the nearcst port; but I havc not since 
scen that Ycs,cl, and have Cl"cry reason to think 
the Frenchmen perished in her 'boat, as we saw 
them rowing towards the lugger, and they bayc nHt 
'been ;,ill<:c ilellnl of. 

'fhe 
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The Hind has received no other damage than in 

her rigging and sails. 
I am, &c. 

RICH. BAWDEN, ::\-fatl' , in Command ot 
llind Cutter. 



BULLETIN 

FRO~! THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of JULY 4th, 
1812. 

No. XXIX. 

WAR DEPART~IE~T. 

Downing-Street, Ju(y I, 1SI~. 

A DISPATCH, of "'hiclol the following is a 
('opy, has been this day rec .. intl at Lord 

B:lthurst's Office, a,ldressetl to the Earl of Li,-cr
pool by l\I~~<r.'-(jcl\eral Hoss, "'onunantling at Cur
thagena, .Iuted ~Iay ~~, I~l~. 

l\lY LORD, Carllw:;elZa, May 22, 1812. 

I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith, for 
yom I,ordship's information, the copy of my 

.dispatch of this <1M .. , addressed to MAjor-General 
Cooke, giving an accollnt of the capture of the 
city of Almeria by a small Spanish fOITe, which { 
latdy informed your Lnl'<lship had been embarked at 

,(hi-. 1'000t, in Brili,h trC!n,pOl'!', under the orders of 
-<'-"ptain Adalll, of Hi, :\L\jcsty's ship Invincible. 

1 ha"" the honour to Ill', &c. 
A~DHEW RO~S, l\J;~or-Gcneral. 

Extract 
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Ertra~t of a Letter from IIJajor- General Ross to 
JlJaJor- General Cooke, dated Car/ha'>€na JI1ay:!:! 
181:!. '" , 

MY letter No. 17, of the 16th instant, would 
advise you of the pro;;rcss of a combine'l exp~(Ht.ion 
to the we,tw:ll'd of this, according to the informa
tion which I h,id received lip to that ,late. The 
rcsu!t has now .iustified the sall!{"ine hopes that 
evcry Olle entert"illc,! of the '''c·''''' of operations, 
carried on IIll.ler the directiou of an officer of the 
zeal an'! ahilitv [,os'I",ed by Captain Adam, of IIis 
::IIajesty's ship IllYincible. Nothinge'JlIld be bettel'
timed than the mOI'emcnt, of (rtner,,1 Freil'c, who, 
in consequence ot' the information I SCllt to General 

,·'()'Donndl, IlIade 'ill attack upon the enemy and 
-th'ovc him kOHl Bam on the 13th, the s'''nc day on 
which the force under the command of Captain 
Adam apreaI'd oft' Almeria; that nfficcr having 
judiciously taken time to scnd on sitore, at some 

,distdllce frum the place, to a,certaiu the stren~th. 
position, and movements of the enemy, leamcd that 

·they lI'erc ill the place to the number Of-itllif 01' five 
'hundred, includint; ramir)" and had 1I0t as yet made 
allY detachments tn ,,,,i,t in opposing General 
l'rcire, bnt-early on the 14th instant it appears that 
the f'rcnch General had sent three couriers to AI
weria (no doubt ignorant of this expcdition) to order 
the .garrisoll to join him immediately, whit:h it pro
eccdc.d to do accordingly, and as it marched Ollt 
C'lptain Adam landed the three 'IHmdrcd ~pllnish 
troops he had with hilll, undcr the command of 

.Colonel Alveor, and tonk pn,scssion of the place. 
The consequence of this has bccn that Cap~ain 

Adam has bcell enablc(1 to take or destroy a Pl'lI'<1-

teer and her two prizes; tn blow lip the t:l,tle. of 
San EllUo, which is sitlwtcd upon an "hllo't Ill
accc,sibic rock, and all the sea defences an(1 b~t-

tenes 
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teric! which protected the anchorage of this place; 
and formed a secure resort for the numerous priva. 
teers which have been long an annoyance to the 
British and Spanish trade on this coast. 

Captain Adam has also embarked all the service
able guns, carriages, and ordnance stores he found 
in the place, totally destroying the remainder, and 
was busily employed on these services, and in for
warding the embarkation of a quantity of sulphur 
and lead from the King's mines, at six leagues from 
that place, under the direction of a Spanish In
tendente, who had joined him with one hundred 
cavalry from Nijar, when he wrote to me on tile 
18th instant, in answer to the express J sent to him 
by a gun-boat, to acquaint him of General Freire's 
retreat before a superior force of the enemy at 
Baza. General O'Donnell was with me here two 
days, whell he 1:eceived dispatches from General 
Freire and Colonel Ah'eor, informing him, that the 
inhabitants of Almeria had received the Spanish 
troops with the most enthusiastic demonstration of 
patriotism on their entering that plaM! on the 14th 
instant, and a, by the destruction of the fortifica
tions, that port can no longer be u~eful to the 
enemy, either as a safe rendezvous for privateers, 
and their prizes, or as a point d'appui to the right 
flank of their advanced position from whence they 
have hitherto annoyed General O'Donnell's army, 
it is to be hoped that these loyal in habitants will 
be relieved from any future visits of their tyrannical 
oppresso1'S, when the Sllanhh troops are with • 
.drawn. 
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WAR DEPARTMENT. 

Downing-Street, July I, 1812. 

A· DISPATCH, of which the following is a 
copy, has been this day received at Lord 

Bathurst's Office, addressed to the Earl of Liver
pool by Lieutenant-General Campbell, commanding 
at Gibraltar, dated June 8, 1812. 

l\fy LORD, Gibraltar, June.8, 1812. 

I HA YE the honour to inform your Lordship, 
tLat a severe action took place on the I st in

stant, betwcen General Ballesteros's force and a 
di,-ision of the enemy, under the command of 
General Coursoux, in the vicinity of Bornos_ 

The General has not sent me a detailed account, 
but his letter is herewith enclosed. This affair has 
been attended with considerable loss on both sides, 
that of the Spaniards not less then one thousand in 
killed, wounded, and missill!!:, including about 
eighty officers. Gencral Ballcstel"Os retired to his 
original ground in the vicinity of the field of battlc, 
in which operation thc enemy did not venture to 
interrupt hilll; his wounded have arrived at Alge
ziras; the encmy withdrew to his entrenchments. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
COLI~ LDll'BELL, Lieut.-Gen. 

lIead-Quarters, Calllp b~tlm! IIija Rui:, 
June:2-, l!:)l~. 

:\IOST EXCELLENT SIR, 
I IIASTE~ to communicate to your Excellency 

the intelligence of tLe severe action which I fought 
yesterday, witl~ the grca~cr pa.t of the t~oop' ulJ?cr 
my command, Jl1 the plallls of Bornos. fh.s actIOn 
is perhaps the most ,c,.inu, that bas been fonght 

1812. S since 
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~ini:e tbe beginning of our revolution; and an un
('''pected occurrence ha~ alone deprived me of the 
glory of a complete victory. I am surrounded by 
wouuded, none of whom, however, received thea
wounds with the bayonet or sword, although all 
arms were uset!. The los~ of the lcrench I believe 
to have been not less considerable, for they ,:id not 
"euture to throw a single party acrms the Guada
Jete to mole,t my retreat. I remain in my po'i. 
tions, t1ctermincd to peri.,h "'ith my troops rather 
thll-ll abandon one wounded man: I am at a great 
I"., hOI\" to provide for means of transporting theKl,' 
as ther.e are none in this part of the country. 

Got! preserve your Excellency many years. 
FHANCISCO YALLESTEROS. 

'1'0 the Mnst Errrll"nt Senor the 
l1ovemor of Gibraltar. 

Admiralty-Office, JUI!! 4, lS1:!. 

AD~IIRAL Lonn KEITH has transmitted to Jolin 
Wilson Croker, E.. 'I. a letter from Captaill 

'Sir I-lome Popham, dated on 'board IIis Ma.iesty's 
.hip "euel'able, oft Lef[uitio, tbe :? I st of last 
m0nth, ~i·.in~ an account of an attack made upon 
the FrclIl'h troops in posses~ion of that place by 
the Spanish Guerillas, aided by Sir I-lome, and the 
~fficers and men of His Majesty's ships under his 
.orders. 

The enemy had possession of a hill fort com
m:mding the tOl\"n, calculated to resist any body of 
infantry; and also two hllndred lllen posted il1 a 
fortified conycnt within the to\\'11, the ''ralls of 
'~hich were -impervious tu allY thing less than all 

eighteen pOllnder . 
. The cunn'lll might hu\'e been destroyetl by the 

~lllPS; bllt as the tUl\"lI wOllld have matn-ially suf
fered, and as the gUllS of the \' cncmlJlt: madc 110 

"i.ible 
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"i,ihl,' impl'r<sion on the fort, it ,,'as determined 
to; ,crect a battery on a hill opposite to the latter, 
w.hlch the enemy considere,l as quite inaccessible 
to cannon, a\ld in thut confidence rested his ,ccu-
ri~. . 

A ~nn wa;; accordingl\" landed in the forenoon of 
the ~Uth (chiefly by the exertions of Lieutenant 
Groyes, of the "cuC!"able), notwithstanding the 
sea was breaking with such viulence against the 
rocks at the foot of the llill, that it ,,'as doubtful 
whether a boat could bet ncar enough for that pur
posc, It \"as then hovc up a short distance by a 
JltOycable capstan; but tlli, "'a, fOllnd so tdions, 
that men and bullocks Werc sellt for to draw it ; 
and it "-." at length dra;:;;ed to :hc summit of the 
11ill oy thirty-,j" p~ir ot bullocb, four hnn,[rell 
(;lIcrillas, alill Olle hUD,lrer\ seawen, headed by tllc 
HOilourablc Captain HOll\"crie. It '.vas illimediatcly 
mouuter\, and lil'ed ib lirot "llOt at four in the aiter
noon. 

The gun was so admiraLly sen'cd, th~t at Slln
,t'( a pr.u ti,";; ble k("ach \yas made ill the \', ,,:1 of the 
tort, and the (;II("!i:h, yuluntcercd to storm it. 
fIhc fin:t pal"!~' \,":t-; rl'pI11"t,t1, but t~ll' :-' .. ,(,f)[ld gained 
Ilo .... 'e'l ..... i!J11 WitlUlllt allY rOil'llc.lcra~lc l,lt';''';: ~l';'lT;d 
of tlIe CUClllY e:--c'1Jl'd 1,,1. the Oppu::.ltC ;:'1{.!e, and got 
into thc COIl,-cnt, 

In the crJur~c (..l the ~., C'i!ii1.~ the sea abatpd a 
lilill' a:lIl a Ll:uiill,'" upca tlF~ :~L:lld of ~t. -:Siebo
lD .. " ,'vas efft" ted, Jlt!U.:~.l1 \', ii il .'-Ulil'L· .:iliiculty, by 
Lieutenant O·l~t.·dh·, ut tile ~ur\'cillante; rnarincs 
"'(':'1.: ul"o L~H(kd fL:vil\ tlwt ~·L;}I, the ':\Icdllsa, and 
llhin with;l. ('(-'l'i·Ol1;lfl·~ froltt c.wll ~ Lip; and (;':i1-

tain ~l;~L'()L[l t;J' 1;. tLl" cOlnmulHl of the i,·had {;Ei.·:~lg
the n;:.:;Lt .• ·,· ... h:i .. t l','ptJi~l ::~r tll:~)q;e <":ollkr W~lS in 
the \-l";lt'r~lk" battery UJI ttl;' 11liL 

At dawn of the ~lst, a (s("Jlty-je)1Il" p'""!flel" \nlS 

hrol1,.llt to tne c ~':It ~idl' of the t",,\ 11, within t';. {' 
_14L..IHt~-~d Y ~l'lb of t!~i..: convent, m:d ::"~Ol~.~:,· \vas j~. 

::;~ 
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the act of being landed lipan St. Nicholas to boin
bard it, when the :French Commandant GillOlt, 
Chef <Ie Battalion, beat a parley, and. surrender
ed with the remainder of his party, consisting 
of two hundrcd and ninety men of the 119th regi
ment. 

The cnemy's loss had not been ascertained, but 
it ",a, supposed to be considerable, as the Guerillas, 
who were better posted and fired with more celerity, 
l~d fifty-six men killed or wounded. Not a man. 
was hnrt in Hi, l\Iajesty~s sfJl13.dron either by th4l. 
,<,rf or the enemy. , 

There were tl\'O eighteen-pounders mounted on 
the fort, and three small guns in the barracks; 
t lie latter, with the muskets, were gi\'en to the 
(; IIcrillas, who were also supplied with every de
sniption of military stores of which they stood in 
IIcui. Tioc guns in the fort were l'cndered useless, 
the foit destroyed.,. ~lI1d lhe convent blown up. 

,sir lIo).!}e Popham commends in high terms the 
conduct of all the officers and men employed on this 
nrra,ion; and cxpresses his sense of the assistance 
n'ndere,j by ~;ir Howard Douglas and General Car
rol, ,,-110 had embarked in the Venerable, and \'0-

lunteered their sen-ices where\'er they could be em
ployed. 

Admiralty-Office, July 4, 181~. 

V12E-All~IIR.\L SIR Rnw.um PELLEW has' 
transmitted to John ,rilson Croker, Esq. two 

letters, addressed to him by Captains Campbell and 
Tholll~S, of His ~iHjcsty's ships Leyiathan and Un
daunted; tbe fOl'lner givinf.: an account of an attack 
made on the ~9th of April last by the boats of the 
Leriathan, undcr the directions of Lieutenant Dobbs, 
on a French pri\'ateer and ,p.,.eral merchant \'t:ss~b 
at Agay;' fom of the latter \ .. ere brought out, and 
th\! pri\'atccr, a brig of fourteen guns and eighty. 

mcn, 
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men, was takcn possc<sion of; but having "been 
hallle!1 on s~ol'e she could not he got oIl', and being 
,,·t on fire It was afterwards extInguished by tbe 
enemy: the "cssel wa~ cal'l'ied without auy 10" on 
our part, hut during' tbe cndea,'ours made to brin~ 
her oIl', two mcn ,~ere killed and foul' wounded h; 
the enemy's fire from the shore. 

The lattcr reporting an attack made on the same 
day on a French convoy neal' the mouth of the 
Hhone, by the boats of the T1ndauntcd, Volontaire, 
and Blossom, under the directions of Licutclltlnt 
Eagar, of the first ship; of twenty-six ycsscls com
posing the com'oy, sewn were brought out, twelve 
burnt, and two left stranded on the beach: a 
national sdlOoner of foUl' eightecn-pounders and 
seventy-four men was amongst tbe Yrs<ch burnt. 
This ~ervice wa, performed without any 10". the 
boats being ably protected by Captain Stewart ill 
the Blq~solll sloop. 

Admiralty-Offiec, Jilly 4, lSI::!. 

Copy of a Letter fro'll Captain (.'sher, (~r IIi" lI1a
jesty's Ship 1l!I({cillth, addressed to ('om'/lod"r" 
Penrose, at Gibraltar, and transmitted ~!J the 
lattcr to Juhn Iri/'OIL Croker, 1:'q. 

Jlis Majesty's Ship Hyacinth. off 
SIR, All1ll/llecar, ;l1ay '2i, I::,]::!. 

I IIAD the honolll' to inform yOIl. in 11iV letter 
of the :.lOth instant, that th'c 'l'rrnlag~nt hat! 

destroyed the castle at XLTS", alld that tI,e GIll'l'il
las came down from tbe mountains and clItered the 
town; J have no,," to aC!luaint YOIl that I went on 
shore with CaptainlIamiltvn, and waitedup~n the 
Gucrilla leader, who intoJ'lIIc,lmc that ~l,ot, f renl'lt 
had retreated to AIJIlullecar, ""Tn IIl1les to the 
eastward, and that they bad three bnndr!'d mru 

S 3 tl""T; 
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there; and ('onsidering himself strong enon:;ll to 
attack tIl em, he propo,cd marching upon it without 
I"" of time. A, I was c\coil"{ms to J'ender the 
Guerillas eyery assistance in my power, I promi.ecl 
him to nnchor the ships i" a position to place the 
"nt-my between our fire, which gave him great satis
faction, and his men great confidence. I accord,.. 
j",;I:; bore up c,t four o'clock the following evening 
(:2:Jril inotant) with His :iUajesty's ships as per rna\:
":;11", and anchored at point-blank range before the 
cast Ie, which we silenced in less than an hour, As 
the GlIl'riHa~ were to have anived at seven o'clock, 
nnel there was 110 appearance of them at eight, Cap
tain ILuniltoll volunteered to return to Ncrsa in hi", 
~;~, to learn if any thing had occurred to prevent 
thcir moving forward; 'Uld at four in the morning 
he retllrned, and informc,l me that a reinforcement 
which r!,ey expected had 1I0t arrivecl, and thtlt they 
"'tircd for them before they could advance. At 
'eVl'll o'clock the cnemy again opened his fire, hav
ing durillg the night lIlounted a Howitzer in a breach 
made in the ['o\'ered way to the castle; but by ten 
o'clock he \\ ", a;;:tin silenced, and driven with 
~rcat 10" into the t<1;l"ll, w:,crc they fortified them
selves in the church and houses. Desirolls of sparing 
the unfortunate illh,lbitants whom the :Frenell llad 
thus c;'llc!ly exposed, I ceased firing; and haying 
destroyed a privateer which lay at allchor ander the 
cnstle, I at two o'dock weighed and ran down to 
Ncr,a, for tIle purpose "f cOllenting plans with the 
Guerillas. On my arrival 1 had the satisfaction to 
meet a division of Ballesteros's Guerillas, cotn
manded by Colonel Febrien, an officer of the truest, 
patrioti~m, who, partaking of all the zeal of his 
General, immediately put himself and troops at,my 
disp,mll. The roads throng h the mountains being 
very tedious, and as no time was to be lost, 1 re-

• Termagant, Basilisk. 
sotved 
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wh-c(T to take the infantry, consistinf; of about 
two hun(h'cd, un board; and I ordered the cavalry 
to move forward throu!.!;h the monntai", irlllucdi
atcly, and take a positi~n in the rcar of the cnerny, 
lvhilst the infantry, with all thc small-ann men aId 
marines, were to lanc\ on his flanks. I am sorry 
that the delay of a calm gave the enemy tillle h. 
leam onr combined movement, as he instantlv fled 
with great precipitation, andjoinill!.!; a corps 0"1' two 
hl"lndred at :IIotril, within four mile; of Almunccar, 
lIe retrcatc(lnpon Gren,,,la. 

,.-\.;;; soon as I a:Tived at my r!T'( 11()r~~~l"{", I sent 
Lielltenant fipibbury awl a (incrilla oflicer to horst 
the re'pectivc fhi" on the ("astlc; ancl immediately 
b-egan to delll()li,h the works, which arc exceedingly 
strong-, <1" it is unilt on a pcui,:,nh of hig-h rock, 
scarpe,l all round the sea t:,r<·. al1l1 a wall thirty 
feet hi"h. At the laud side the WI·k is (',-cJ-Yate(i 
nearly thirty feet deep and ,i~ty \";ide, with a llarrow 
drawhridge. which j, the only ('ntrance into t~,e 
castle. I inten,l to fill UP as IIlnch of the ditch a9 

possible by spri!l,:,:;ill,L': lHin~es uIHler each !la."tinl1. I 
found in the C'l~tll' t,,·\,u brass twenty-fuur-pounders, 
~ix iron ei;;ittl'C'!l-pOanders, a SiX-polllHlcr and 
howitzer, which W('I'e spihd by the enclny. He 
has left a number of deserters, priucipally G ... rrnUll'l' 
:md FICttli::!.!;,. who inform me that they Were the 
whole of the foreigners in this battalion of the 3~tl: 
regiment; they likewi.,~ inform me that tl,c:: have 
IOIl(T lout\ed fcH' an 0,,:)l)rtllnitv to desert) as tl:cj'''"Cl'e 
dragged froill tlh'~r' LL\lni~i,-'< :Hht forced into the 
}'rcllch service: one of t:lem h'lS been eight YC'l.n 
from his country. 'fhe l'nt"lly'~ lo~s 'vas Ycry ft".-ert"7 

but cannot be ascertained, as the wow1(\ed were 
earried ofl' ill \·Cl~g(l:I;':. 

I ft-e1 g-reat!y ·,',\.:cb:d to Captnirr Hn!ll51t~n. for 
the able assistance he rendered me, am! the .ltl(h~lOll'l 
pmition he a"ch",'cd his 3hip in T likewise to Lieu
tellant French, of the Basibk, who O~t:l",l and 

~ 4. sup-
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,upported a warm and well-directed fire upon the 
enemy, while the ships were heaving in their springs 
to bring their broadsides to bear. 

I am happy to iuform you that we have had nl) 
los~, except the Termagant one man wounded, and 
the Basilisk one .slightly. The privateer was one of 
Barbastro's small yessels, armed with t\Vo guns, 
and thirty or forty men. I cannot conclude with
out infol'ming you that the officers and men wounded 
so recently at Malaga came. to their quarters. Lieu
tenant Spilsbury, whose wound is still open, and 
,'h. Bell the boatswain, who lost his arm, did not 
spare themselves. 

1 have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) 'rHOS. USHER. 

To Cummodore Penrose, Gibraltar. 
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Admiralty-Office, July i, 181Z. 

Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant Simmonds, com
manding His Majesty's GUII- Vess!'1 Attack, ad
dressed to Rear-Admiral Fait'Y, und trl'lllslIlitteil 
to John Wilsoll Croker, Esq, 

His Majesty's Gun-Brig Attack, DOl'er-
SIR, Roads, July 5, It<L!, 

I T is with much satisfaction I have the honour to 
inform you, that in executing your orders, to 

cruize in 'His Majesty's hrig under my command, 
for the pl'Otection of trade and the annoyauce of 
the enemy, at six }',;\I, yesterday evening, Calais 
Cliff beru'ing S, by K four miles, I observed a 
transport galliot, a sloop, and a privateer, coming 
out of Calais Harbour, and cndeavol1l'ing- to run 
along shore: perceivillg this to be their intention, 
and knowing that the shewing a disposition to mak.e
an immediate attack would cause them all to put 
bach" or rull tlleir vc;seis on shore, I made sail t~ 

\ win<lmml, in the hope of- decoying' them so far 
,from theil' own shore as to be able to cut them oIL 
Judgillg this,to be the proper oppOItunity for snch 
.. an 
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an attempt, J immediately marIe all sail in shore, 
ant! at half past eight, manned and sent the gig 
away, with six men, under the. direction of MI'; 

Couney, the Second J\Iaster, still keeping His :Ma
jesty's bri~ towards the enemy. At twelve, there 
beinf;' light airs, anrl within half gun-shot of the 
enemy's shore, the Second l\Iaster ,hscoyered the 
galli-ot in tow of the' privatecr_ 

Mr. Couney, undaunted hy such an nneqnal 
force, and Hnder the gfllling fire of their musketry, 
immediately hoarded the tran'port, while on the 
other side she ILl' boarded by the privateer's men, 
but on the Seeon,l ;\1a,ter', having' killed one of 
their mcn in hoanling, they thought it prudent t(} 
desist anel sheer otl', leaving the boat's ere\',' in pos
session of t :Icir prize. She proves to be the trans
port f;'alliot ]'\0. 037, of two hundred and fifty-six 
lilli' burthen, manned with sixteen men, and armrd 
with muskets; the privateer was armed \\"ith a six
pounder, swivels, cohoms, and musketry, and a 
complement of thirty men, commanded by I"ieute
nant de Vaisseau Grothe. 

It is with f;'rcat pleasure J have to state, that it 
has pleased Gael to spare thc lives of the little crew 
of Ilis l\hjesty's brig engaged i!l this contest, WrlO 

have escaped, to a man, unhurt. 
The gallantry displayed by i'll'. COllOey and the 

nlen employed with him, l1Ieri[, any al'pl'(,il>ltion 
that can be bestowed on them, for, independent of 
the fire of the enemy's \'"I'ketry, the ,'e,sel was 
exposcd to the batteries, which kept llP" tire of 
ro~mcl a.nu grape upon them. From His .i\I'~iesty's 
bng hemg bec<llmed from the time the boat shoved· 
off, I was unable to close with them; my anxiety 
was great for the fate of the people, but from Illy 
knowledge of Mr. Conney's conduct, since he htls 
been With me, I had great confid~nce in him. 

1 cannot conclude without mentioning the steady 
conduct of my officers anu meo thl'oughollt the 

"'hMe 



""hole of the afrair ; and h"tl we bl't'n so fortunate 
", to have had a breeze, we, no doubt, should have 
captured the whole. 

I han' the honour TO hr, IXt'. 
R. "c, :-nL\i()~I)~. Lieut. anll Commander. 

Rt'al'-.1d,!liJ"'/ Fole!f. COlllmrm<ia ill (,1.:,/. 
f,',' S,c . .l;e. DOll'll>. 
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WAR DEPARTME:\"T. 

Downing-Street, July 9, 1812. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is an 
extract, has been this day received at Lord 

Bathurst's Office, addressed to the Earl of Liver
pool, by General the Earl of "r ellington, dated 
,':'alamanca, 18th June 1812. 

T HE army crossed the Agueda on the 13th 
instant, and marched forward in three co

lumns, the troops under Don CarIos d'Espana form
ing a fourth; and the whole arrived upon the Yal
mnsa, a rivulet about six miles from hence, on the 
16th. The enemy shcwed somc cavalry, and a 
small body of infantry, in front of the town on 
that day, and manifested a design to hold the 
heights 011 thc south side of the 'formes, but their 
cavalry were immediately driven in by our's; and 
the enemy evacuated Salamanca on the night of the 
16th, leaving a garrison of about eight hundre<1 

men 
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men in the fortifications which th~y had ereeted on 
the ruins of the colleges and con\'ents which they 
have demolished, 

By the fire from these they protect the passage 
of the Tormes, by the bridg~; and our troops 
crossed that ri \'er yesterday morning by two fords 
which are in this neigl.hourhood. 

The forts were immediately im'ested by the 6th 
division, under the command of l'iajor-General 
Clinton, and having been accurately reconnoitred, it 
was found necessary to break ~round hefore them; 
this w!ls done last night, and I hope that we shall 
commence our fire to-morrow morning from eight 
pieces of. cannon, at tbe distance of tbree bundrc(l 
yards from the principal of the enemy's works, tbe 
pos>c><illn of whicb will, I hope, give liS the pos
session of the others. Major-General Clinton COB

duetI'd these operations. 
It is impossible to describe the joy of the people 

of the town llpon our entrance. They ha,e now 
been suffering for more than three ),c<trs, during 
whicb time the French, among other acts of op
pression, have destroyed thirteen of t,,.cnty-fi,·e 
convents, and twenty-two of twenty-five col
leges which existed ill tbis celebrated seat of 
learning. 

The enemy retired by the road to '1'01'0, and their 
rear-guard was a bout fifteen miles frolll hence last 
night; tbey retired again this moming by the same 
I'oad, and I understand that tbey intend to collert 
their army ·011 the Douro, between Toro and Za
mora. 

I enclose a letter from Lieutenant-General ~ir 
Rowland Hill and its enclo3Ures, bcing two from 
Major-General Slade, g-ivill~ an accollnt of an affair 
which be had ,,,ith the enemy on the II th i!lstant, 
in which, owing to the eagerness and impetllosity 
.of the troops, considerable loss was sustaincd, 

I have 
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I have .I'eports from the SOllt~l, ~ta~ing tbatGe. 
,..eral Ballasteros hall had an actIOn w tth the enemy 
near Homos on the 1st instant, of which J have 
tillt received the details or any regular confirmationJ 

nptwith,tanding ,there is no doubt of the fact._ 
The res "It has heeu stated difh:rent Iy hy the two 
partic~, and it is reported by the enemy t?at Bal. 
lasteros is badly wounded; but they hayc.rcmforced 
their troops in that direction since the action, from 
which circulllstance it is to be inferred that the suc· 
e,,>', if on t4eir side at all, was not Y'ery dceisive. 

Zajra. June 13, 1812. 
J HA YE the honour to twmmit to your Lord. 

,oi;>. '""pic·' of reports which I hal'c received from 
:lhl"r-(;el ... rd :,Ltdl', rclati,,: to an allair betweell 
tw~ n .. ~i;lIcnts of the brigade of ca"alry under Ilis 
command, and the briiiadc of Frcnch cal'alry under 
General L'Allelllalld, ill the lleighbourilOod of Va' 
lencia de los TUITC" on tbe II til instant, in whieh 
J am wlTy to (,l"CTI'l' hC h""c suftcred severely .. 
and lIal'c not 1''';lIcd. tile advantage which might 
h" I·e been expected. 

I,hjor-t;clllTal Sb,le IHd nllvanccd and was to 
h", l' procc~dcd the f"llowill~ day in the direction 
o( La Gl'auja, tl) ('orer a reconlloissallcc to be lllade 
hy the Count de Penne \'ilkmur Oil that day, ii'om 
lJel'cna to\'nlrds :\S',llil",l, 

Thc l,th U!lri ~~~l~' 'dragooos .. undcr General 
L'.\\Jernan<l, wllieh had been ~tationed in the 

.,!leighbollrhoud of A~sLla:;a, had however moved at 
the Satue time towanb l''aicilcia de los Torres ami 
l\Iajor-Gencral Shde I'e".; indllced to brin" hi;n to 
action. ,rhilst I forward. tlie,e report~ to YO\lr 
J,o['(~;hip, I shall feci it Illy dnty to cause further 
''''1'"I y t-> be made into tl.1C pr.cUl~taJlCCs of this 

afrailJ 
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af!ilir, lInd shall have the honour of communicating 
them te your Lonlsh~p. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) n. HILL. 

I!arl of Wellingtoll, K. B. Sic. 8;c. 8rc. 

sm, 
Llera, June II, 181 ~, Halj-pa.t 

I;"~,,' P. ,11. 

I BEG to have the honour of stating to YO", 
that the enemy, whom 1 reported thi, morninI-: to 
have been ill Valencia, alb'unce(1 upon this place 
aboue nine o'clock, with the 17th and 2~th ll"t;i
ments of dra;;oolls, under General L' Allemand. I 
immediately advanced with the 3d dragoon guards 
anti Roya!" attacked and pnrsucd him nearly three 
leap;lIeso to within a shalt distance of lHaguilla, 
"'here I had an opportunity of char;;ing him again, 
broke his first line, and killed a great many, 
among the number a Captain of the ~9th dl'nf;oons. 
and we took an Aide-dc-Camp of {Jeneral L' Alle
mand prisoner. 

.J am sorry to say our loss has been severe, as 
the enemy 'brought ,t support, and my troops beiug 
too eager in pursuit, we were oblige!\ to rclincl'ti,h 
a great number of prisoners w>lieu we ha(1 taken, 
and to fall back I1pon this place. 

Nothing coulcl exceed the gallantry displayed by 
·the officers and men on the occasion, in which 
,colonel Sir Granby Calcraft and Licuten'll1t-Colond 
Cliftoll, eommandinp; the two re~illiellt', particu
larly distinguishcd themselves, as well as all the 
,officers present. 

I beg partinuarlyto wport the conduct of Bri
gadc-:.\I~jor Hadclitfc, to whom I feel purticuluriy 
.indd,t<:d for his assistance on this occasion. 

I h'l\"C not yet been ahle to collcct the rctlirns, 
.hut.I li.m coucerned to say Lieuteuauts 'i'imlsor of 

tl,£ 
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the Royals, and Homewood of the 3d dragooa 
guards, have fallen into the enemy's hands, ~he 
former having his horse shot, and the latter being 
wounded. 

J have the honour to be, &c'. 
(Signed) JOHN SLADE, Major-Gen. 

Lieutenant- General Sir RolL'land Hill, 
~c. Bic, Bic, 

SIR, Camp, near Llera, 12th June 1812. 
I~ forwarding the inclosed return of the casual

ties which occurred yesterday, I feel it my duty to 
state, in addition to what I had the honour of com
municating to you before, that our misfortunes 
arose from too great eagerness and zeal in the 
pursuit, after having broke the enemy's first line, 
each regiment vying with each other who should 
most distinguish itself, which gave him an oppor
tunity of bringing up fresh troops, and of charg
ing us at a time when we were in confusion. 

I beg leave again to I'epeat, that the exertions of 
the officcrs to rcstore order was conspicuous; but 
the two regiments having got mixed in the charge, 
it took some time before this object could be accom
plished, during which we lost most of the prisoners 
we had taken, and suffere(l, J am grieved to say,' 
,cvcrcly. It is a satisfaction to me to be able to 
add, that the enemv lost in killed and wounded 
fuli as much as oursc\ ves, and consir\ered himself 
completely routed, 

I h,we the honour ·to be, &c. 
(~igned) JOHN SLADE, Major-Gen. 

To Sir Rotrlwulllill) K. B. Bic. S;c. B;c. 

RelttPIt 
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'1lel!<tn of Casualties I('hieh oCCllrred in Ma.ior- Ge
neral SI,,"o's Bri.gade of Cawlry, in all Ajfa;r 
'with the Enemy near iI1agllilla, 011 lhe 11th June 
IHI2. 

ad Dragoon Guards-l scrjeant, 9 rank and file, 
·killed; 7 rank and file wounde,l; I officer, 6 ser
jeants, 67 rank and file, mi"illg; 1 officer's 
horse missing; 7 troop horses "'oUluled; 8~ 
missing. 

1st Dragoons-l seljeant, II rank and file, killed; 
19 rank and tile wounded; 1 officer, 4 sCljeallts, 
39 rank and file, missing; I officer's horse 
wounded; 6 troop horses killed; 7 wounded; 
45 missing. 

Total-2 se~jeants, 20 rank and file, killed; 
26 rank an,1 file, "'ollllded; '2 officers, 10 
se~jeants, lO6 rank and file, missing; ) of
ficer's horse wounded; 1 missing; 6 troop 
'horses killed; 14 wounded; 127 missing. 

}.·ames of officers. 

3d Dragoon Gnards-Lieutenant IIomcwooJ, miss
in;!. 

1st Dragoons-Lieutenant 'Windsor, missing. 
'. (Signed) JOIIX ~L;\DE, Major-Gen. 

Takell froll! the Endll!.'. 

1 officer, '2 men, 8 horses. 

The officer is a Cctptain, and Aide-de-C,ml~.lo 
General L'Allemand 

.18IZ, Foreigll< 
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Foreign-Office, Downing-Street, July 12,1812.' 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is 118 

extract, bas been received by Lord Viscount 
Castlereagh, His l\Iajesty's Principal Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs, from'Charles Stuart, Esq. 
His Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Plenipotentiary at Lisbon, dated June 23, 1812. 

L ETTERS from 'General Hill's head-quarters. 
dated at Zafra the 17th, stnte that General 

j)rouet, having been reinforced by three battali
ons, has mo\'~d forward to Llerena with seven 
thousand men; and that a column of thirteen thou. 
sand men, nnder the command of Marshal Sou It, 
which is advancing from Seville 'towards Estrema
dura, was expected to al'l'ive at St. Olalla on the 
,-cveninfr of the same day, 

-,.. 

General Hill Rccordingly marclled back by the 
road of Santa Martha to Albuera, in which latter 
position he was joined by the 5th, 17th, and 22d 
regiments of the line, and the II th Portuguese 

'Cnt;adores from Badajoz, and by the Spanish troopoi 
unelet' the'Conde de Penne Villcmnr, 

Licutenant Strobitz, Aid-de-Camp to Sir Wil
liam Erskine, took twenty-five 'French dragooIl$ 
and an, officer, in a skirmi,h near Llerena on t~ 
13th. 
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A(lmiralty-Dffice, July II, 1812. 

'Copy of a Lelft:r from Admiral Fonng to John fril
son Croker, E~q .• lated on board liis M(lj"sr!J'~ 
:;liip lll~pr~guable, olf Irest Capel, the 5th ill':Ullt. 

SIR, 

I HAVE great pleasure in transmitting for their 
. Lordships information, a letter from Captain 
Lennaek, of His :\l",jesty's sloop Rayen, giying' an 
account of his having attacked fourteen of the 
enemy's brigs, and driven three of them on shore. 

J ha,'e no (loubt of their Lordships ueing pleased 
with Captain Lennock's quickness in deciding on, 
alld his skill and spirit in executing this attack; tlH~ 
.merit of whi~h is greatly enhanced, alHl the gratifi
cation attending the success of it heightened, .by its 
being obtained in the enemy's port; under the guns 
o()f his forts, and in the face of his fleet. 

I have the honour to be, &c, 
'W. YOUXG. 

His Majesty's Ship Rat'PII, off the Scheldt) 
sm, JIIly..!,I:)l::?, 

I HAVE the pleasnre to inform YOI1, that ,,-hen 
hauling oyer tpe Droograan )'C-,tenlay afternoon, I 
pecei,'cd several of the encmy's flotilla that had been 
exercising considerably to leeward in the ,\Veiling, 
lind was induced to stand on to ascertain if there 
was a possibility of cutting any of the detachment 
ott~ which consisted of fourteen brigs; on pmceed
ing into the 'Yeiling, about a qUUlter past six 1'.1\:1:. 
found we could fetch some of tliem, but from the 
hazyness of the weather ",as l!l13hle to make it 
known to you by signal, and a8 standing back to do 
80 would lose the opportunity of disturbing their 
llIao(£uYres, we plied up with thcm as far as 'Yulpen, 

T 2 firing 



firing oceasionally in passing. The wind blowing 
~trong all ,hore, our superior sailinf( and working 
'enabled us to o,oertake seven, four of which were 
obliged to ancbor close to ~he surf under their bat

·tcries; the other three were driven on shore, and at 
half-past seven were still lying on the beach with 
the sea beatillg over them. I trust you will deem 
all has been performed on this occasion that was 
practicable, in face of an-enemy's fieet, in an intri
cate passage, anrl un a lee shore: only one shot 
struck us near the stern port. From Lieutenant 
BeITi!l ] had every assistance to be expected from 
nIt old officer, and the officers and ship'S company 
behaved with that steadiness, which I tnlst wouW 

'prove successful in a more seIions contest. On I'e

("onnoitring this morning, the three brigs were on 
-the beach, and probably bil~c(1. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) G. G. LEN~OGK, Commande •• 

Commod9re Oll'en. 



'BULLETIN 

l'RO)( THE 

LOSDON GA ZETTE Of JULY J4th, 
!~1:2. 

","0. XXXII. 

Admi;alty-Ojjile, Jll:j 14, 18EL 

AD~IlR_\L I,ORD KEI1'H has tran<mitted to John' 
'Nilson Croker, E"l- a letter from Captain Sir 

Home Popham, of IIis :U;·.ie,ty" ship the "enerablc" 
dated near the bar of Bilbo!! the :25th of last month, 
~i ... ing an accouilt of his proceedings ~lIb,eql1ent to 
tne surrender of the French troops at LC'1uitio, as 
stated in the Gazette of the -lth instnnt. 

h the afternoon of the 20th the enemy had col
le<"tcd ab9ut dcven htm,lred lllen in the neighbour
hood of thl' above pLlce, but on hearing frolll the 
p,casaatry th"t two thomand men had been lande(l 
fl'Om tIle Engli,h squadron, they retired; and inter-
cepted letters were transmitted to Sir Home Popham 
by which the Commandant of Gernico was instructed 
fo prepare rations for a }<'rench General' and t\"o' 
thousand six hundred of the Imperial Guard •. 

On the 23d, in the afternoon, the squach'on beirig 
on ih way to co-operate in an attack intended to
be made by a Spanish General upou Bilbon, and 
the wind being unfavourable for gcttinli rOllnd 
lIacliichaco) a part of the sqna<b'on fetched the 

'f, 3 aucho .... 
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anc:,o!'a;;e of Benneo, and r~rties werc prepared to
L~,!H: hy ,ix in the e,·cnin;;. The enemy were found 
to have retired, leaving a small ma<~:azine of provi
,icl.>: in a fortified converrt, which was bken pos
","" :0;1 of, and distribute,\ to the poor, 31111 the 
-hi,,, in lVallt of wUtr ,,'cr,' cI>mplctc[1. TIle hat
'IT)' oil t he hill of Bermeo, eOIl.>isting of five 
"jdl!r"ll-ponm!ers, was destroyed, and the guns 
TL~r:('l'l"\ u,de·,L. and all tl,e fortified places of 
,.,.'.ie" the enemy had had pO" .. "i(;lI, \\','I'e hlown 
up, 

On the :2·!th the V('nemhle arrivt'c\ off j-'lellcin, 
where parties from the Hhin and JUed",,, ,,"ere 
destroying the Il'urks; and sOIlle of !lis :\Ia.iesty's. 
\ t',seb were immediatdy d.spatched to connncn"" 
\:",' operations of dismantling the batteries, and. 
"estl'oyin" the I'lIllS on e:,eh side uf the inlet Le
low the bar of the Bilboa rtvcr. 

In the afternoon (If the "II11C <hr, Sir Home 
l'opiw'll lanrlerl at AI;corta "ith the Captain,; of 
the '1""ll'on, General C.,rml and Sir Ihm""l 
Donglas, <l.nd a detachment u( the royal ,,,,,rille 
torce, under I.i, order, ; b,~t. as d,e country wail 
l'artinlL-'.riy t!!}SP, and calculated fU'l" a sllrrrize,. 
they rc-" ,o.!llarked before Bight. The ca,tle of 
l~al~'a "d.:.. l:c'tl'oyed by (' lptaia 111oye; it con 
,j,tcd of eight ciglltc.1l ant! twcllty-t(lIIr-pUUl~
del's: the :",,::u:ln:-1JOuse lll1lt (rUll-carri,v'Tf '''ere 
burnt, and 'the tl'llnniOl1S kn~~kcd oft' the ~"ns. 
The batteries of Alg'orta and Begona WCt': de
.troyed by Licuk"'lllts (;rlJvc< ancl O'Heilly, the 
tornlel'. mO'-lnting fh-c eighteen-pounders, and the 
latter fonr. On the OPPOSit2 side of the in!et the 
batteries ui EI CallJPiUo las Quersas and Xebiic<>
UlOllnting eleven gl)I1S, eight .... ·" an,] twenty-four
}lQunders, were destroyed by Licntcnanh; Culeman 
and Arbuthnot. 

On the 25th, at dawn, parties of the en~m)' 
'lere ~eeD advallcing, IIDd, at Jive, elltered the c1c-

- strayer! 
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sfroyed' batteries of Algorta, but soon, retired from 
dlcnce on the squadron's making a disposition to 
stand up the inlet. They afterwards formed on the 
plain, and were founcl to consist of two thousand 
men at Algorta, ,vhile {"l\l' hundred were sent to' 
Puerta Galetta Three of His Majesty's sloops 
closed with the fort at the latter place, silenced it, 
and dl'Ove the enemy from' it. ~ir Home expres~es 
his belief that the enemy's corps was the one for 
which mtions had been ordered at Guernico, and 
which was thereforc completely diverted from its 
original destinatio!1. 

Sir Home Popham concludes by commending the 
zeal and exertions of the officers under his orders on 
these several occasions, in' all which the sq}':ldrou" 
h~ not had a sil!glc man hw't. 



, .. 

FnO~1 THE 

LONDON GAZETTE oj .n~LY IS''' .. 
IHl'2. 

Xo. XXXIII. 

Admiralty-Office, July 18, 181:::, 

Cup" of a Lelia from I';ce~.-ld,";r(/l Sir JfliIIPS '<';(u,-
1lllfreZ, [j(~r~. and K. D. to JoJtll lI'il~OJl (.',.Okt:T I
Es'], datpd on board IIis .11"J"." Y • SIIIJI J Ll!ory r 

Wingo Sou/ld, July t', 181'2. 

SIR, 

I IIfn E the highest satisfaction in tran~m;tting' 
to VOll, to be h.id before the Lords ('uJlI'lIi,

Rioners "J)f the ,\cln:iralty, the cll"l""'d ldtlr "hich 
I have this day recl':-""'[ from C"ptaill Stewart, of 
IIi' .\-la.ic,ty'" ,hip Dictator, dct:ulin~ the p,",ticulars 
.of a mo,t l~allant ""ploit performed hy him allll the 
two sloops and the gnn-brig named in the mllr;;in'Y', 
upon the Dani,b frigate Nayaden, three large ,loops 
of war, and numerous gun-boats, within the rocks 
,,( Mardoc, o[} the coast uf :'\ onl'ay, supported by 
batteries on the shore; in which the enelll), S fri.~"tc 
has been totally dl>stroycd, and the sloops ,,1 \\'ar 
completely disabled, besides scveml of the gun-boats 
Slink. 

, Podargns, Calypso, and Flalllcr gun ,hTig. 
It 
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Ye is impossible for me to express in 'an adequa~ 
manner the undaunted spirit displaye~ by Captain 
Stewart, ami all the officers and men under his 
orders, in this arduous entorprise, which I nm as
sured will be duly appreciated by their t,onlships. 

Captain Stew<lrt speaks in the strongest tenns of 
the ballantry and zeal of Captain.Robillianl, of the 
Podargu~, and Captain '\Veir, of the Calypso, and 
Lieutenant Thomas En~lm"l, C(lmlllallliing thl! 
Flamer gun-brig; also of Lieutenant \Villiam Bu
chanan, First of the Dictator . 
. Herewith is ,.1'0 tral1'mittc,l, the li,t "f tlie 
onemy's f"r,,·. ,vith the rl'turns of the killed and' 
,,'oUlided on board His ~1:t.il':.t\'·, ships. 

1 h:lVc the honour to he, &c. 

SIR, 

tSiglltxl) JA~IES SAU.i\IAREZ. 

II,s Ji,(i"',f1i" Slti" Dictatnr, in th'c 
S/w.c, July 7, lril:!. 

I HA YE the honour to inform you, that ycskr
dayevenillg, being oft' 1\-hedoe witli the brig, name,1 
in the margin'*, the mast-head, of the enemy's s'luad
r.on were Seen over the rot'!.;. .. ; and Captain Ro
billiard, of the Podq,,,Il,, in the mo<t hamlsomc, 
mallner volunteered to ~~a(l the >quadran in to attack 
them, he hal'i!Ji' a m,m on board ae'luainted with 
the pbce; and a~ ndther the lIla~ters 01' the pilots 
of either of the ,h:ps concci"cd themseh'es equal to 
the charge, I did not hesitate to accept his kin,l 
Hirer, well knowing that the Briti,h flag would meet 
with nothing but honulU' in 8Uch hands, 

In the entrance of th(! pa~~agc the Pndargus un
fortunatdy tonk the ground; hy which circum
stance I n',,, deprived of the v,,]·dl!c and, gallant 
~crvices of her Conlluandcr during the rcmmn,lcr of 

'* Podargus, Calypso, and Fl~lI~lcr b~m-LI.ig. 
the , .. ~ . 
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fbe'd~y, an(1 wa~, ill consequence, obliged to leave' 
the Flamer to her assistance; but in Captain 'Veil", 
of the Calypso, I found every thing that could be 
wished for, which, in a great measure, made up for 
the los' ,which I had sl\stained ill the Podar~us and, 
:Flamer: By this time, half-past seven P.M., we 
had arrived Ivithill' one mile of the enemy; ,vho were 
running inside the rocks nnder a press of sail; the 
C"]"p'''" which had also gl'Ounded for a short time, 
was now .Ieading II' through the passage, alld both· 
she and ourselves engaged' with the s(l'ladron and, 
numerous gUll-boats. Howevcl' at half-past nine" 
r ,had the satisfaction, aftel' sailiHg twelve miles 
II 1l'I1II ~ h a passage, in some p 1" ces scarcely wide' 
('I""l,," tQ admit of our '(lIdeli",,, sail booms being 
Ollt, of running the Dictator's how upon the land' 
with her broadsi,lc towards the enemy (within hail)· 
as per Ina~ill·~, who were anchored with -.;prin~s 
on their cables, close together, and supported by
g'un-bmlts, in the small creek of Lyngoe, the Ca
lypso most noUty follOldng us up, 

In half all hour the fri~at~ was I!terally battcr!',1 
to atoms, ancl the flames bursting fo:·t1. frolll 1,,,1" 
hatchways; the brigs had also ,trnch, ancl mo,t of 
the gnn-boats wen.! completely beaten, "",d ")!lIe 
sunk. The action had scarcely ceasecl, and the ship" 
"float, thull we fOlilld ourselves again attacked by 
the gun-boats which had I'l'treatecl on ,cl'ill;,'; thl' 
~ate of their squadron, and \vere again ('fll!~'dill~a 
fro~ all quarters; but Captain ',Veil', "rthe ('"I"l"'" 
llanng ~ak('n a nlost ;:"t~rai.lta:';:t'(JU~ po.;"jt_illllJ l'H~rt~l'd 
them w,th the greatest gallantry "lid t'lfeet, iud"I',I' 
I.am at a loss how to express my approbation of 
the pl'OllIpt exertion of this gallant mi& lIl"ritllriol!~ 
officer. 

The Po(hrgns 3!'lcl Flamer in themc:llltimc were 
warmly cllbab'd with nUlllerous batteries and gun~ 

• Nayaden, Laaland, Samso~, and. Kid, 
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boats, both brigs being aground; but h\, the 1111-

common exertion and extreme gallantry "t' C"ptain 
Robilliard, and the ofiic~rs and crews of the bri;.:'. 
they at last got alloat very milch Cllt up: on thi
occasion Lieutenant England p3rticulady distin
guished himself, 

At three A,?lI. hm,,,:: ~ot the DictateI', Calypso, 
311(1 prize brigs in the f.i .. waV, we attelllpkd to ~et 
out through the pm,sa~'l:,"', \\ hl'll Wl' were assailed 
by a di,'ision of gllll-boats-fro:n brhllld the rocks, 
so situated th.:lt not a gun conI!! be brought to henr 
on t;lenl frotll t:it 1llT \ t'~~'l'l; iH thi'i ~itllatioll bodt 
prizt! brig'\ {~l'OlllHted, Bnd not\\ it h~t.lt\d: 'lg' evt'ry 
excrTion on the part of Liellt('nant James '''ill,ie 
of this ship, in tile La .• !",,,,',. who had ctin~l:;,hl'(\ 
it fire on board h~r ,,-bich ,\'(!~'- bllrlli!l~ ',\"itll t;n"tt 
fury, and Li~llt .. nan( UlJoper, of thl' C"h'l"o. in the 
Kid, \\"C had to abandon then1 complete wrl':.:i...'·~j 
llUm:lllity forhiddi~ O)llr ,caillt; them on /i,'c, owing 
to the number of \I'" ,,,,,i', ,I me:\ they had on board, 

J cannot conclude this leue!' withoitt mentionillp; 
in terms of praise :.!r. "'illialll Buchan:m. the }'i",t 
IJieutenunt of this ship, a U10:,t gallant and excellent 
oBicer, 

,From the nature of the attack, T have been ob
lige,l to lcngtht'n my rlT"rt, probably more than 
tioe .crvice performed justifies, but in that CH';e, I 
t.n,'l you will only attl:iblltc it to my anxiety to en
dCdvour to do jmtice to a set of officers and men 
who, lam Sllre, ual'c done thdr dllty to admimtion, 
The co~duct of c\'el'Y individual on board His =11:0-
j'>"Y's .hip I have the honour to command, has 
bl.TII highly luel'itorioHs, and J ~annot omit to :!dd 
thc names of Liel,(enllll, Duell, Dutton, ,and t;;.t
,;"arJ;;, Caot<J.in 'l'ri'5cott, I.Jicutcllclnt James B~kcr1. 
and Licut~aant F, .'II' ~""1',\ra, of the w\'al marines, 
All', R, 'Vest, {ile }Ja,tl'!'. an" .'II", John 'Lllckomlec, 
the Purser, The skiih.1 attention of ?III'. lIay, tbe 
/Surgeon to our 0\ .... 11 mell ao weJl as OUI' enemies, , ) lr.'1S 
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has been beyond all praise, and he speaki in th~ 
highest terms of 1\1r. Sanderson, his Assistant •. 
Captains llobilliard and Weir, mention the conduct
of all th~ir otlicers and men to have been such as: 
oharacterize Britons on sueh:occasiol1s,. and lam. 
sure I can with great justice add my tribute of ap~ 
plallse. . 

Enclosed I have the honour to tratlsmit a li,t of 
the killed, &c.; although I cannot help deploring 
the loss of so many hrave men, it is- much less than.
could be reasonably expected. The' Danes ac
knowledge to have lost about three hundred killed' 
and wOIIBded ;_ I rather suspect /i,·c. 

O'lf ships have ,"tlc~cd extremely ill their hu\ls,. 
masts, and rigging. 

I havc the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) J. P. STEW AUT, Captain, 

"Fo Sir Ja<. Sal'lllareZ, j:"rt. alld K. B. 
T'ice-.:1d",;"u/ alld Commander lit· 

e!',,}; ~c. 

Sla'd),,,,,t of the J~nemy's· Force. 

::\'ayadc:1, fir 38 bTtms, mounting :0, long twenty
f()llr-pO\Pj{if·:i·.~· 011 tLt' main-deck, and ;1:20 lllt'll. 

r,:Whlld, of :.2l' :;\/ll', long cighteen-pounders, and 
l~;) rJlt:~,. 

S,tn~~ e, of 1'8 guns, long eighteen-pounders, ant!' 
1_;) men. 

Kid, of I~ gUllS, long eighteen-pounders, and 1~5 
filCH. 

T\\'~nty-ti\'e gun-bo'lts, carrying each 2 long. 
6lg1:tcen 01' twenty-four- pounders, and from ;iO 
to ()O men, 
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:Retum of Killed, Wounded, and Missing on boarll 
His 'Majesty's Ships Dictator, Podw'glls, Calypso, 
and Flamer. 

Dictator'-::5 killed; IG severely, 8 slightly wounded. 
'Podargus-4 severdy, ;; sli~lot!ywounded . 
. Calypso-3 killed; I severely woullded; 2 missing. 
Flalllcr-I killed; 1 ~everely wounded. 

:.'Iota1-9 killed; 26 severely, 1.1 ,lightly wounded ; 
2 missing. J. P. :;TEWART, Captain. 

<oUst of. Killed and Wounded on hoard His Majrsty\. 
Ship Dictator, 7 tiL JUly 1812. 

Killed. 

Thomas Barnes, seaman. 
Christopher Lewis, ditto . 
.1ohn Sullivan, ditto. 
Abraham Ladd, marine. 
"-illiam Rolf, boy. 

Wounded. 

John l\lerick, seafllan, dangerously. 
John Loyd, private marine, severely. 
'Villiam Hogers, ditto, ditto. 

· Jflhn Goodhew, seaman, ditto. 
Jos. Bull,. ditto, ditto. 
Samuel Davis, ditto, ditto. 
John Dixon, ditto, ditto . 

. Francis Emanuel, ditto, ditta. 
· 'Ji\mes Kendal, ditto, ditto . 
.tames Chandler, ditto, ditto. 
Richard Sanders, ditto, ditto. 

· James Black (1st), ditto, dit~o. 
'Moys Hulotte, ditto, ditto. 
'W'illiam Lane, ditte, ditto • 
. Johlll\lanuel) boy, ditto. 
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"William Quick, boy, se\·ere!y. 
1\11'. Hooper, midshipman, slir,htIy.' 
Thomas TIroqeriek, private marine, ditt-o. 
John Ne,bit, ditto, ditto. 
Thomas Farmer, captain'.s clerk, ditto. 
John Ball, seaman, ditto. 
Jeremiah IVanlicn, ditto, ditto. 
'William Richards, ditto, ditto. 
John :Flynn, ditto, ditto. 

(Signed) J. P. STEWART, Captain. 
A~DREW HAY, Surgeon • 

. 'List of Wowulfd on board His iWajestl{s Sloop 
'POdMgllS, in .1,·tioTt the ,th July 1812. 

H'(lwuled. 

John Ladan, able seaman, sercreIy. 
'Villiam Clar'y, onlinal'Y seaman, ditto. 
John Cook, ditto, ditto. 
\Villialll Lane, IiUpeT>lllmerary, )lelonging to 

His l\I~iesty's ship Dictator, ditto. 
Mr. Garratt, ,purser, slightly. 
Mr, Hobilliard, \'oluntcer, 1st class, ditto. 
James Boyle, able seaman, ditto. 
John'Rock, ordinary seaman, ditto. 
\Villiam .Marlow, private marine, ditto. 

(Signed) 'V1\I. ROBJLLl-ARD, C_ander. 
J. DADD, Sta~eoD. 

;List of Killed lind Woumled on board His Mlliesty,.$ 
Sloop Culypso, on the itk of July 18}2. 

Killed. 
John '''arlt, marine. 
James Blake, di,tw. 



1rollllded. 

':WiIliam Todman, ordinary seaman, danger~ 
ollsly (since d~ad). 

Nept Mussared, able scaman, severely. 
II. \VEIR, Commander. 

;List of Killed alld WOlmdNI (HI board His Majesty'. 
Brig Flamer, on the i til July I1H2. 

K:lld . 

. Donald lU'Neal, ordinary seaman. 

H·l)lilldcd. 

1\1r. Jalll.esPoweIl, l\Ii(bhipman, slig-htly. 
'rHOS: EN(;LAl'D, 

Lieutenant anti Conunander. 

Admiralty-Office, July 1-8, 1812. 

:Copy of a Letter froln Captaill Weir, of His lIfa
jesty's Sloop Calypso, to Johll TJ ilsoll Croker, Esq, 
dulee! off Yarmuuth, the i·lilt iustallt. . 

SIR, 

I BEG you wiII be pleased 'to inform mYfLords 
Commissioners of the Admiraity, that on my 

passage through the Sleeve yesterday, I spokc the 
Nimble cutter, which had been dispatched to rc
connoitre the enemy's po,ition in Norway; th~ 

Commander of which informed me, that besides 
the frigate, one sloop was totally destroyed, ami 

. the rest disabled, which account corresponds with 
,my own observation during and subsequent to the 
,action. 

I enclose a report of the Danish force prior and 
. since. tbcbattlc, hom which I trust theil' Lord

shiVs 
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"8hip~ will he satisfie(\ they can effect nothing of 
. importaucc this SUIllUlcr . 

.I·have the IWElour to be, &e. 
HENRY WEIR, Commander, 

Danish Force, 6th antl7fh July 1812. 

l-Taya(len, of 48 guns, twenty-fom-pounders, an4 
'3~5 men; burnt. 

Logan, of 20 guns, twenty-four and eighteen
pounders, Ilnd 120 men; burnt. 

Lanland, of 20 gum and 120 mcll.; taken, mnch 
burnt, but alterwards abandoned as it grounded. 

Kiel, of J8 g'IIlS, eighteen-pounders, aud 120 men; 
ditto, ditto. 

SaIUSse, of 18 gnns, eighteen-pounoel's, and 120 
.. '.1en; struck. _ 

Alaart, of 16 gnns, eighteen-pounders, and 100 
mer:l; laying at Chl'istiansand. 

Seagnll, «9f J6 gnns, eighteen-ponnders; and 100 
men; laying at Chl'istiansand. 

Lal'lgeland, of 18 guns, eightecn-ponndcrs, and 
.. l20 men; ditto. 

Alren, of 18 guns, eighteen-ponnders, and 129 
men; ditto . 

.. Gun-boats out of nnmber. 
(Signed) lIENRY WEIR. 
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Admiralty-Office, July 18, 1812. 

Copy of a I.efler from Captain Ross, of His lila. 
jesQ/'s Sloop Briseis, addressed to Rear-Admiral 
Martin, and transmitted by Vice-Admiral Sir 
James Sa!llnarez to John Wilson Croker, Esq. 

His Majesty's Sloop Briseis, off Pillall~ 
SIR, June:.:!9,lbJ:!. 

I HAVE the honour to inform you, that, ill 
pursuance of yOIll" orders, I stood in ye,terday 

to communicate with the merchant yc;,d Urania in 
PiUau Road~, when I percciYcd her to he in 1''''
$ession of the French troops, and that it was in
tended to destroy her on our approach: I tacked 
and stood off, .iud~ing it the most likely way to 
Mve the ship (which was employed by :\fc,'rs. 
Sully and Son on the part of GovernllJent) from 
destruction, and the remainder of her carc;o hom 
falling into the hand, of the enemy, to surprise her 
in the nig-ht. Lieutenant Thoma~ .Jones (2d), First 
of the Briseis; ~Ir. Palmer, l'IIid,hipllJan, and 
(:ighteen men, were , -lit in the pinnace on that 
service at midnight; when within pistol-shot, they 
were hailed and fired upon by the enemy, who had' 
5ix guns and four swin~l, on board the Urania, 
which was surrounded by craft and boats; but" 
every obstacle was o,-ercome by the gallantry of 
Lieutenant Jones and his crew, who gave three 
cheers, boarded over the craft, and drove the 
enemy off deck into their boats on the opposite 
side, leaving behind part of their arms; the cable 
was then cut, and she ,vas brought out, together 
with a French scout that was employed unloading 
her. 

On our side I ha~'e to regret the lo~s of one sea
man (.John Cooper) killed; Joseph (,ook, sel:icant 
of royal marines) badly; Mr. Palmer) l"lidshipman ; 

1812. U ami 
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:ana one se~\Uan (Robert Starkins )slightly wounded; 
but the enemy mu~t have suffered far more severely, 
from being exposed, in their turn, to the fire from 
:the Urania after they had abandoned her. 

I am, &c. 
JOHN ROSS, Comman4er. 

To Rear·Admiral T. B. MaTt~. 



BULLETIN 

FRO~! THE 

LONDON GAZETTE oj JULY 21st, 
1812. 

No. XXXIV. 

WAR DEPARnIENT. 

Downillg-Street, July 20, 1812. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following are 
extracts, and a copy, have been this day rc

eeived at Lord Bathurst's Office. addressed to the 
Earl of Liverpool, by General Earl of Wdlillb'
ton, dated 25th and :>Oth of June 181:!. 

Salamanca, JWIP :::.i, 1812. 

I'll" ARSHAL MARMONT collected his army 
1",I. on the Douro between the 16th and 19th 
instant, with the exception of General Bonnet's 
division, which J believe is still in the Asturias, 
and some small garrisons, and he moved forward 
from Fuente Sabuco on the 20th. J formed the 
allied al'rny, with the exception of the troops en
gaged in the operations against the forts in Sala
manca, 'on the heights extending fmm the neigh
bourhood of ViUares to Moriscu; and the advanced 
posts of the cavalry and infantry retired upon the 
army in good oreler, and without material loss. 
The enemy remained in 0111' front on that night 

U 2 and 
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And duriRg tbe 21st, amI during that night tllty 
~stablished JI pGst 'on on right Hank. the possession 
of which "by 't'iJem deprived us of an advantage 
which might eventually be of importance. 

I therefore requested Lieutenant-General ~ir 
Thomas Graham to attack them in that post on the 
22cl, with !the troops on the sight, which he did 
witli those of the ith division, which were d,e I'e-
5erve of the right, under the command of Major
General Hope and Major-General de Bernewitz. 

The enemy \vere dr;"en from the ground immedi
ately with considerable loss; our troops conducted 
themselves remarkably well in this affair, which 
took place in the' view of every man of both armies. 

The enemy retired eluring that night; and on 
the following evening they posted themselves with 
their ri~ht on the heights near Cabesa Vellosa, and 
their left on the Tormes at Huerta; their centre at 
Aldea Rubia. The object of the enemy in this 
'lJIovement being to endcavow' to communicate with 
dlC garrisons in the forts of Salamanca by the 'left 
of the Tormes, I changed tile front of the army, 
and placed.the right at Bt. Martha, w.hel:e thlll'e is III 
ford oyer the TOl'l1les, and the advanced posts at 
Aldea Ling-na. 

I sent Major-General Book'l! hrigade of heavy 
dragoons across the TOl'mes, in order to o\tiler~~ 
.the passages of the river. 

The enemy crossed the TOl'mes at Huerta about 
two 'o'clock .of the morning of the 24th., in COD

.sirlcrable numbers of cavalry, .infantry, and artil
jery; ,and there was every appearance of a ~neral 
.movement in that direction. The conduct of Ma
jfll'~Genel'31 ~ock's -dragoons .was conspicuously 
.~d upon thIS oCCRlIion; ,the,;- did evcry .thil\g:in 
'liliell' power to .make .knowu the ,enemy's 'moy£
IImmt, ~lldQpposed .their advance YigOl:D-U~, llIld<!r 
.anany d.l\IluvBnt'lijes, .in..o~der .to..af£w:d .tim.eioT ~e 
.positions necessa.ry <to;Uc made on thl: occa~iori. 

As 
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As soon as J \\'as certain that the enemv lind 
crossed the TO)'mes, J requcsted Lieutenant-'Gene~ 
ral Sir Thomas Gl'Uham to cross that river with the 
1st and 7th divisions; and I sent over ~1~ior-Ge
neral Le Marchant's brigade of cavalry; and I 
conccntratccl the rcmainder of the army between 
l\Iorisco and Cabrerizas, keeping the advanced 
posts still at Aldca Lingua. At about noon the 
enemy advanced as far as Calvarissa de Abaxo ; bnt, 
observing -the disposition made for their reception, 
they retired again in the afternoon to cross the 
TOl'mes to Hllerta; and they have since remained 
in the position which they occllpied on the 23d. 

The siege of these torts has not advanced with 
the rapidity which I expected; although from the 
paim taken, and the expence incurred in their 
const\'llction, I was prepal'ecl to meet with some 
difficulties, and provided an equipment accordingly, 
the difficulties are of a formidable nature, and the 
forts, three in numher, each defending the other, 
arc very strong, although not of a regular con
struction, 

\Ve bave breaches open ih the convent of St. 
Vincente, which is the principal "'ork; but these: 
cannot be attacked in security till we shall ha"e 
possession of Fort St. Cayetano. M,~jor-(,enel"dl 
Clinron made an attempt to carry that work by 
storm on the nifiht of the 23d instant, the ~oq:e 
having been considerably damaged by th.e fire ot (",1' 

artillery. Thi~ attempt unfortunately tailed, and I 
am concerned to add, that Major-General Bo:ve~ 
was killed. He was so eager for the success at the 
cnterpI"e that he had gone forward with the s~orm
iog party, which consisted of a part of his bngade, 
and was wounded; and after his first wound w,,~ 
dressed he returned again to the attack, and re-
ceived a second wOllnd which killed him. Ou!' loss 
in officers and men .... as likewise cunsiderable. 

Dy a letter from Lieutenant-GeneraL ilit· Row-
- U 3 lauti 
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land Hill, of the 22<1, I learn that General Drouet 
had been considerably rcinforced from Andalusia. 
since the defeat of General Btlllesteros at Bomos in 
the beginning of the month, and had aeh'anced as 
tar a' Almendralejo and Villa Fmnca; and Lieute. 
nant-General bir Rowland Hill had concentrated 
his troops. 

General Ballesteros had sustained a severe loss, 
in his action at Bornos on the 1st of June; and I 
understand that he retired to the neighbomhood of 
Gibraltar. 

In the North, General Santocildes, under th~ 
direction of General Castanos, has invested Astorgll 
with the Gallician arillY, and is about to attack that 
place; in which operation J imagine that he cannot 
be interrupted. 

The Guerillas arc in unmolested possession of an 
parts of the country, and the enemy's weak and 
,cattered ",urri"",< are cut off from all communica
tion with' cdch other, or with the country., 

P. S. I enclose a rctmn of the killed, wonndeet, 
and missing, trom the 16th to the 24th instant in
clusive. 

No. 1. 

Return of Killed, Wowzded, and Missing of Ih~ 
Army under the ('ommalld of llis Excellellcy Ge
neral the Earl of Welli"~I"I/, K. B. on the Ad
~'ance from Fuente Guil/uldu to Salamanca, fro'lll 
the 16th to the 18th Jww. 

Hm,z-Quarters, Salamanca, JlIlze 18, 1812. 
11th. I:i;;ht Dragoons-l horse killed; hone 

mIssIng. 

14th Ditto.-4 horses killed; I serjeant, 2 trum
peters, 2 rank and file, 6 hones, 'Wflllllded. 

1st Hussars, 
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1st Hussars, King's German Legion-3 cornets, 2 
rank and file, 4 horses, wounded. 

Genc:al total-5 horses killed; 3 cornets, I 
se~leant, 2 trumpeters, 4 mnk and file, 11 
horses, wounded. 

Names of Officers wounded. 

1st Hussars, King's German Le~ion-Corncti 
Bohrens, Holtzermann, and Leonhanlt, slightly. 

(Signcd) J. WATERS, 
Lient. Col. and A. A. GCI1'. 

RetuTIl of Killed, 1Vollnded, and Missin" of the 
Arm.'! under the Command of Hi,~ Et'cellenc1j Ge
neral the Earl ,~( Wellington, K. B, in the Siege 
of the Forls of SI. Villl'ellie, St, Cayrtallo, awL 
La JIerced al S"{'lIllaII C(/, (pom the l~th to the 
24th June l~ 1:2, inclusive. 

Head-Qu.artcrs, Salamanca, '25tTtJzoze 18IZ. 
General Staff-I- "'olln<led, J captain wounded. 
Royal Enginecrs-l mnk and filc killed, 
Royal Hl'iti~h Artillery-l captain, 9 rank and file .. 

killed; I lieutcn"nt, :2,; rank and filc, wounded. 
Royal German Artillery-2 rank and file killed; 

I lieutenant, G rank and file, ,,,ounded. 
Royal Artillery Dri \'crs-l rank and file killed. 
2d f'oot-I captain, I lieutenant, J sel:jcant, /): 

rank and file, killed; I ensign, 3 seljeants, 1 
dl'llll1mer, I:l rank and file, wounded. 

llth }<'oot, bt Batt,-i scrjean-~, Ii ra>'lk and file, 
killed; I cavtain, j tieu'tcnant, I sCljeant, 2G 
rank and file, wonnded; 1 lieutenant lIIi",inc;. 

3:2c1 Foot, I,t Ihtt.-lO ranl<. and file kilbl> :2 ser
jcants, :2~ rank ami file, w()ll:.ldetl. 

U -t 36th Foot ... 



3/ith Foot, 1st Ihu.-l lieutenant, 9 rank ani! tile, 
killed; 18 rank and file wounded; I rank and 
tile missing. 

53d Foot, 2d Batt.-3 rank ani! tile killed; 2 lieu
tenants, 6 rank and file, wounded. 

60th :1"oot, 5th Batt.-I rank and file killed; 2 
rank and file, wounded. 

61st Foot, 1st Batt.-l drummer, 24 rank and tile. 
killed; 1 captain. 1 lieutenant, 31 rank and file, 
wOllnded. 

,.lth Foot-l major wounded. 
1st Light Batt. King's German Legion-l rank 

and file killed; 7 rank and file wounded. 
2d Ditto-I serjeant killed; 7 rank and tile 

wOllnded. 

Total British los5-2 captains, :? lieutenants. 
3 serjeants, 1 ,lrunnner, 73 mnk and tile. 
killed; I general stafr, I mlljor, 3 captains, 
6 lieutenants, I ensign, 6 se~jeants, 2 drum
mers, 167 rank and file, wounded; 1 lieute
nant, I mnk and file, missing. 

Total Portuguese loss-4 rank and file killed; 
2 captains. 1 ensign, 16 rank and file, 
wounded. 

General total British and Portllguese-2 cap
tains, 2 lieutenants, 3 serjeants, I drummer, 
77 rank and file, killed; 1 general staft~ 1 
major, 5 captains, 6 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, 
6 seljeants, 2 drummers, 183 rank and file, 
wounded; I lieutenant, 1 rank and file. 
mis~ing. 

(Signed) JOHN WATERS, 
Lieut. Col. and A. A. Gen. 

Namu 
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Names oj Officers "iUed, u:ounded, and missing. 

Killed. 
Royal Artillery-Captain E1ije. 
2.1 Foot-Captain Sir G. Colquehoun, Lieutenant 

Mathews. 
36th Foot, J ,t Batt.-Lieutenant l\I'Kenzie. 

Wounded. 

53,1 Foot, 2d Ratt.-Lieutenant Devonish, severely 
(since dead). 

74th Foot-Brevet l'Iajor Thompson, acting en
!!:ineer, slightly. 

British Artillery-Lieutenant Love, slightly. 
Hoyal German Artillery-Lieutenant De Scharn

horst, slightly. 
9th Portuguese Cacadores-Ens;gn Bah-es Cailho, 

slightly. ' 
Major-General Bowes (since dead). 
36th Foot-Brigade :\L~jlll' Capt. Hobart, severely. 
2d Foot-Ensign Garrett, slightly. 
II th Foot, 1st Batt.-Captain Teale, slightly; 

Lieutenant Turnbull, severely. 
53c1 Foot, 2d Batt.-Lieutenant Hamilton, slightly. 
61st Foot, 1st Batt.-Captain Owen, arm am

putated; Lieutenant Givan, slightly. 
8th Portuguese-Captain Conner, slightly. 
8th POituguese Line-Captain A. Vanceslao Clara, 

slightly. 
Missing. 

11 th Foot-Lieutenant Prideman, ascertained to 
be a prisoner, and a leg amputated. 

No.3. 
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No.3. .., .. 
Retur1Z of Killed, Wounded, and 1Ifissing of tnt! 

Army under the Commalld of His EJ.·celiency Gene
ral the Earl of Wellington, K. B. whilst in the 
Position on tfle Heights of Pillares, from the 20th. 
to the 22d June 1812 inclusiGe. 

Head-Quarters, Salamanca, June 25, 1812 . 

. 3<1 Dragoons-5 horses killed; I rank and file, 3 
horses, wound·ed. 

4th Ditto-2 horses killed; I seljeant, I rank and 
file, I horse, wounded. 

lIth Light Dragoons-2 rank and file, 9 horses, 
killed; '2 rank and file, 8 horses, ,yolmded. 

12th Ditto-I rank and file, I horse, ,,·oumied. 
1st Dragoons King's German Legion-4 horses 

killed; 2 rank and file wounded. 
J.t Hussars King's German Legion-4 horses killed; 

J drummer, 6 rank and file, 19 horses, wounded'. 
23d Fout, 1st £att.-I lieutenant killed. 
5 J ,t rout-I rank ann file killed; 1 captain, 3 ser~ 

il'~llts, 15 rank and file, wounded. 
6titlt .Foot-2 seljeants, 4 ¥ank and filled; 2 cap

tain<, 2 sCI:icants, r drumnler, 28 rank and file, 
wounded; 1 lieutenant, 2 rank and file, missing. 

7th .Fusileers, I,t Hatt.-I rank am' file wouuded. 
Chasseu!'s Brittanniques-2 rank and file killed; I 
. lieutenant-colonel, 1 seljeant, ~ I rank and file, 

wOllnded. 
1st Light Batt. King's German Legion-2 rank and 

'. file wOllnded. 
2d Ditto Ditlo-3 rank and fil<l killed; I cap~ail1, 

:2 lieutenants, 15 rank and file, wuundcll. 
Brunswick Light Iufantl'y-l rauk and file killed; 

I captain, llieutenaut, 1 drummer, 11 rank and. 
file, wouuded. 

General 
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General totall~ss-l licutenant, 2 sc\jcants. 

13 rank and tile, 21 horses, killed; I lien
ten.ant-colonel, 5 captains, 3 lieutenants, 7 
sel]eants,3 drummers, 109 rank and file, 32 
horse" wounded; 1 lieutenant, 5 rank and 
file, missing. 

Names oj qfficers kined, v;olllzded, and missing, ilr 
the Position on the Heights (~( I'illares. 

Killed. 

!!3d Foot, 1st Batt.-Lieutenant Lcnoard. 

"·olllldtd. 

68th Foot-Captain Hawkins, slightly; Captain 
l\Iackry, dan~cro",ly. 

Brunswick I,ight Infantry-Lientenant Schwarzen
ber'g, slightly. 

51st Foot-Captain Smcliic, slightly. 
t'lras,cur' Brittanni(!ues-Lieutenaat-Coloncl Eu

stace, slightly. 
2d Light Batt. King's German Legion-Captain 

'Vincckc, severely; Lieutenants Lemmers ami 
l\I'Glashon, severely. 

Brnnswick Oels-Captain Reich, severely. 

JJis~illj'. 

68th Foot-Lieutenant l'l'Donalcl. 
(Signed) JOII~ Wi\TEZS, 

Lieut. Col. and A. A. Gen. 

Fucnte la Pcna, Jllne 30, i812. 
THE ammunition to enable us to carryon the 

attack of the forts hal'illg" arriretl at :-;alalllanca in 
the afternoon of the 2Gth, the lire was immediately 
recommenced upon the gor~(' of the redOl,bt of ~t. 
Cayetano, in which a practicable breach wa~ effected 

at 
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at about ten o'clock on the moming ef the .2ith, 
ami we had suc'cceded nearly about the same time 
in setting fire to the buildings in the large fort of 
~t. Vincente, by the fire from which the approach 
to St. Cayetano by its gorge was defended. 

Being at Salamanca at this moment, J gave di
rections that the forts of St. Cayetano and La Mer
,ed should be stormed; but some little delay oc
cnrred, in comeq"ence of the commanding officers 
of those forts in the first instance, and' afterwatds • 
the Commanding Officer of St. Vincente having ex
pressed a desire to capitulate after the lapse '0£ a 
certain number of hours. As it was obvious that 
these propositions were made in order (0 gain dmG, 
till the fire of St. Vincente should be extinh'Uished, 
J refused to listen to any terms, unless the forts 
should be instantly surrendered; and ha "ing found 
that the Commanding Officer of St. Cayctana, who 
was the first to offer to surrender, was eutirely de
pendant upon the Governor of St. Yillcente, aud 
could not ,'entme to carry into execution the ca
pitulation which he had offered to make, I ga;'e 
directions that this fort and that of La Merced 
might he stormed forthwith. 

These operations were effected in the most gal
lant manner by detachments of the 6th diyision, 
under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Davie~ 
of the 36th rC!~iment, under the direction of Major
General Clinton. The troops entered the fort of 
St. Cayetano by the gorge; and escaladed that of 
I,a Merced; and I am happy to add that onf loss 
was but trilling. 

The Go,'emo)' of St. Vincente then sent out a 
flag to notify the snrrender of that fort on the terms 
J had offered him; viz. the garrison to march out 
with the honours of war; to be prisoners of war; 
and the officc,'s to retain their personal military 
b~ggage and the soldiers their knapsacks; and not
WIthstanding that the 9th regiment of Cac;adores 

had 
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had actually stormed one of the outworks of St. 
Vincente, and were in possession of it, I deemed it 
expedient to accept the fort by capitulation on those 
terms, and to stop the attack. 

J ha\"e already informed your Lordship that Ma
jor-General Clinton commanded the attack against 
t'hese forts, which was carried on with great vigonr 
and ability; and he mentions in strong terms of 
commendation the cunduct of the general officers, 
pfficers, and troops employed under his command, 
particularly Colunel Hi.nde of the 32d, Lieutenant
Colonel Davies of the 36th, Captain Owen of th,e 
(Hst, Briga(le-l\I~or Hobart, and Ensign Newton 
of the 32d regiment, who disti.ngnished himself in 
t"he attack. of the night of the 23d instant, and vo
lunteered to lead the advanced party in the attack of 
the 27th. 

He likewise mentions in strong terms Lieute
"ant-Colonel May, who commanded the art.jJ1ery 
under the direction of Lieutenant-Colonel Framing
ham, and the officers and soldiers of the royal and 
Portuguese artillery under his command; Lieute
nant-Colonel Burgoyne, Lieutenant Reid, and the 
officers of the royal engineers; and Major Thomp
~on of the 74th regiment, who acted as an engineer 
duri'1g these operations. 

The enemy had been employed for nearly three 
years in constrllcting these works, but with in
.creased activity for t"he last eight or nine months. 

A large ex pence had been incuned ; and .these 
works sufficiently garrisoned by about eight hun
dred men, and armed with thirty pieces of artillery, 
were of a nature to I'ender it quite impossible to 
take them, excepting by a regular attack; and it 
was ubvious that the enemy relied upon their 
>strength, and upon their being sufficiently gar
risoned and armed, as they had left in St. Vincente 
Ja"ge rlcputs of clothing and military stores of every 
f1CiicJ:iption. 

1 was 
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I was mistaken in my estimate of the extent of 
the means which would be ueccssary to subdue 
these forts; and J was obliged to send to the rear 
for a fresh supply of ammunition ; this necessity 
<Jccasioned a delay of six days. 

The enemy withdrew their garrison from Alba 
de Tormes as soon as they heard of the fall of the
fort~ of Salamanca. 

The operations against the forts of Salamanca 
were carried 011 in sight of Marshal Marmont's 
army, which remained in its position, with the 
right at Caheza Vellosa and the left at Huelta, till 
the night of the 27th instant, when they broke up, 
and retired in three columns towards the river 
Douro; one of them directing its lmu'ch upon 
Toro, and the others upon Tordesillas. 

The allied army broke up the following day, and 
.are this day encamped upon the Guarena. 

By accounts from Estremadura of the 2t6th in~ 
stant, it appears that the enemy still continued in 
the position which they had occupied in Estrema
dura. 

I have not yet heard that General Santocildes has 
commenced his attack upon Astorga. General Ca
biera is at Benevente with his division.; and I un
derstand there are Spauish troops in Leon. 

I have received no late intelligence from the 
South. 

I enclose a return of the killed and wounded Of 
the army since Ill)' last dispatch, and a return of the 
prisoners taken in the forts of Salamanca. . 
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No.4. 

Return of Killed, Wounded, and IIJissing of t"~ 
Army under tht -Command of His Excellency Ge-
1leral the Earl of Wellington, K. B. in the Siege of 
the Forts of St. Vincente, St. Cayetano, and La 
Merced, at Salamanca, from the 25th to the 27tk 
June 1812, inclusive. 

Head- Quarters, Salamanca, June 28, 1812. 
~d Foot-l rank and file wQ'mded. 
J Ith Ditto-I lieutenant, ;, rank and file, wounded. 
320. Ditto-l ensign, 1 rank and file, killed; 5 

rank and file, wounded. 
36th Ditto-l rank and file killed; 5 rank and fi1t 

wounded . 
.!i3d Ditto-l rank and file wounded. 
Portuguese Loss-l rank and file killed; 2 r,ank 

clnd file wounded . 
.General Total of British and PortugtleSe Loss 

-1 ensign, 4 rank and file, killed; .1 lieute
nant, 19 rank and file, wounded. 

Names of Officers killed and wonnded • 

.520. Foot-Ensign Fitzgerald, killed. 
;lith F.()ot-Lieutenant Gethcn, slightly wounded, 

(Signed) JOHN WATERS, 
Lieut. Col. and A. A. Gen. 

No.5. 
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No.5. 

Return of Kille:!, Wuunded, and Musing of the 
ArTIly undet the Cmllmand of Hil Excellency Ge
pu:Tal the EaTI oj Wellington, K. B. in several 
Affairs with the Enemy, from 23.d to 25t. Jlme, 
11HZ, both Days iucl~il:e. 

12th Light Dragoons-2 hOI'ses wounded . 
.16th Light Dl'agoon~-1 rank aud file- ~il1ed; I 

horse, wounded. 
1st Dragoons, King's German Legion-2 rank and 

file, 5 Ilorses, killed; ) rank and file, 2 horses. 
wounded; 5 rank and file missing. 

2d Dragoons, King's German Legion-l rank and 
file, 2 hon.es, killed; 1 rank. and file, 2 horses 
wounded. 

1st HIlSSal'S, King's German Legion-l hOl'se 
wounded. 

General Total-4 rank and fite, ~ horses killed; 
2 rank and lile, 8 horses, wounded; 5 rank 
and file missing. 

(Signed) JOHN WATERS, 
Lieut. Col. and A. A. G. 

Gelteral Talal British [,(MS jram the 16th to the 2; Ih. 
June HH 2, illcll18i~e. 

K~led-2 captains, 3 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 5 ser. 
Jeants, I drummer, 98 rank and file; 28 horses. 

\Vounded-I general staH', 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 
major,. 8 captains, 10 lieutenants, 4 eusigns, 
) 4 serJcants, 7 drummers, 317 rank and file; 51 
horses, 

~lis~ing-2 lieutenants, 11 rank and file; 5 horses. 

General 
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General Total Portuguese Loss from tlte 16th to the 
27tll June 1812, inclusive. 

Killed-5 rank and file. 
Wounded-2 captains, 1 ensign, 16 rank and file. 

General Total British and Portuguese Loss from the 
16th to the 27 th June 1812, inclusive. 

Killed-2 captains, 3 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 5 ser .. 
jeants, I drummer, 103 rank and file; 28 horses. 

'Vounded-I general staff~ I lieutenant-colonel, I 
major, 10 captains, 10 lieutenants,.1 ensigns, 14 
se~ieants, 7 drummers, 333 rank and tile. 

Mi;sing-2 lieutenants, II rdnk and file; 5 horses. 

Re/urn of Prisoners taken ill the Forts of St. Vin
cellte."S/.Cayetano, mid L" Merced at Salamallca. 
vn the 'lith Jilne lSi:!. 

Statf-) governor, 3 servants, not soldiers. 
Commandant-) captain, I ,ervant, not a soldier. 
Commissariat-IO ci"il branch, 4 sel"\"ants, not 

soldiers. 
Artiliery-2 captains, 2 lieutenants, 55 non-com

missiuned officers and pri,·ates. 
Sappers-I captain, 22 non-cqmmissioned officerlJ 

and privates. 
15th Hcgiment of the Line-l gaptain, I liente- . 

nant, 44 non-commissioned officcrs and privates. 
17th Ditto-2 captains, 5(,) non-commissioned of

ficer~ anll privates. 
6;;th Ditto-4 captains, 176 non-commissioned 

officers and privates. 
(;(;th Ditto-:l captain, 3 lieutenants, 75 non-com

missiollCd ufiil-cl"s and privates. 
1812. X 82d Re-
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82(1 Regiment of tbe Line-I captain, .1 lieutenant, 
.' 76 non-wmmissioned officers and pl"lmtes. 

86th Ditto-I captain, :2 lieutenants, 95 non-com
missioned officers "nd privates. 

Sick and \Vounded in lIospital-1 captain, 3 lieu
tenants, 67 non-colllmf!;sione(1 officers anti 
privates. 

Total-I ~oycrnor, Li captains, 1:2 lieute
nant'. t;GO non-commissioned officers mJ(1 
private-; J 0 ei\'il branch, tl servants," not 
soldiers. 

Grand total-70G. 

l Signed) 

1\1> LORD, 

JOII:\" WATERS, 
Lieut. Col. and A. ,\. Gen. 

Fuellte la Pen a, June 30, 18J2. 

I OMITTED to Il1Cl1tiOll to yom Lordship in 
my last dispatch, the particul,u" uf a "cry gallant 
~trair of cavalry, in E,trcm:lr\lll'a, under the com
manrlof LicutCIl:lllt Strenn",it7., the Aid-de-Camp 
..,1' Lieutenant-General :-ir \"illiam Erskine. 

Lieutenant-General ~ir Rowland lIill hn'in~ 
learnt that the cl,Jcmy bad left at :.\laguilla a great 
proportion or the soldil·r. wlio I,ad heen taken pri
!Wllers in l\Iajor-Gencral ,"la(le', alfail" of the 11th 
ill,tant, sent Lieutenant :'>trellll\\ itz, on tlte 13th, 
with a detachment cOIl,i;ti,,::; of tifty men of the -3rt 
dmgoon gnan\s an'\ royal c1raguon~, under the com
mand of Licut. Br;(\g;e" of the J'(':'''j" to bring them 
in. On his arrival there he fell in with a r\etach. 
ment of French dragoom, consi,ting of ei~hty men, 
whom he attacked with stich conduct and ttllect '''' 
to kill many and t;ll;e olle oilier!", twenty men, anrl 
twenty-five hor,e", p.ilSOncr,. with the loss of only 
one Ulan killed. . 
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I have frequently had o,",'asion to draw your 
Lordship's attention to the conduct of Licutenant 
8trcnllwitz, and I am happy to have this ti'e8h op
portunity of doin~ so. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 

"WELLINGTON. 

Admiralty-Officc, July 21, 1812. 

Copy ~f a Letter from T"icp-Arl;"iral Sir Edward 
Pcllew, Bart. to John Tn/.,o" Croker. E"J. ri(//I'll 
on board the Caledonia, off Toulon, J1lize 1 U, I::; I:.!. 

SIR, 

J Hi\. \'E t:Il' honour tn enclosc, fur the infor
mation of the Lords CC.lllllli"iollers of the Ad

miralty, the copy of a lct:n ant! its "!ido,ure", 
which I hayc receired f!'(o!ll Captain Rowle:,', of ll:s 
l'.J'\i,,'ty's -hip America, qatil1 t: the p"rticllia,., fli a 
spirited attack upon the enemy's h.lttlT!C .... at Lan
g'lillia, and the capture oi a comoy that bad takcn 
ihelter under them. 

I have the honour.to he, &e. 
(Signed) .ED\\,. ,PELLEW. 

IIis JIaJcs/,(s Ship A,ncri, ", e:/l Lan-
SIR, ~I(!;!i(/, "litly III, iSI:.!. 

I I·L\ YE the honour to inform you, that lun'ing 
yesterday in company with thc LC\'iGthan ancl Eclair, 
fallen in with a con yo,. of cig-hteen sail of the enemy 
deeply laden, ,which took shelter lInder the to,,"11 
and batteries of Langllillia, ant! Captain Campuell 
cOllcnning ill opinion with llle a5 to the practica
bilityof b!'ill;;illg them Ollt or d,,'tr(lyill,~ them by 
getting po,s~,;ian of th~ hatteric" tl.~ l!larincs of 
bo~h ships, ,ulld.er the. (!irc2t'O:1 of Cap:"i:1 It''''', o!' 

X 2 tbe 
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the America,were landed this morniIlg at dayhrllilk 
to e/l"ect it. ,,(1, ,It, J" 

, ' A party under Gaptain Owen, Royall\1arines, of 
the Leviathan, was detached to carry a battcI'Y of 
five twenty-four and eighteen pounders to the cast
ward, which he performed in a "ery spirited and 
judicious manner, the :French officer wllO com
mantled falling in the attack: the main body in 
the meantime rapidly advancing through a sCI'ere 
fire of grape, carried the battery a~joining the 
town of Languillia, (consisting of four twenty-four 
and eighteen pounders, and a mortar,) tbough pro
tected by a strong body of the enemy posted in a 
wood, and in several contiguous buildiugs, "pon thc 
latter of ,which the g'UDS were immediately turned 
with much effect. The enemy werc now dril'cn 
from thc houses lining the beach, by the fire of 
the Eclair, and tlle boats then proceeded to 
bring out the vessels that werc secured by ,'arious' 
£ontrivances to the houses and beach, their sails 
and rudders being mostly removed on shorc: six
teen were towed 011' (as per enclosed list) which 
being accompli~hed, the marines were l'e-embarked 
in the most perfect order, under co,'er of the fire 
of tbe Eclair, and without molestation from the 
enemy, though a strong party was advancing from 
the town of Alassia to reinforce them, 

I re;rct to state that our success has been 
clouded, and our loss on this occasion much ex
tenderl by an unfortunate accident which occurred 
in landing the party; the America's yawl being 
sunk by a chance shot from the ollly gun -that could 
bear on the boats, and before assistance could be 
afforded, I lament to say, ten marines and one of the 
crew were drowned, 

I have great satisfaction in the fa'Vonrable report 
J feel it my duty to make of the officen, seamen, 
and mal'ines. employed Oil this occasion; th(j ~al
lant and able couduct of Capt.ain _lteu, "ho com-

ll1alldcd 
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mani:letTthe marines, Was vel'Y'colisplcuous;'nndhe 
I'eports in the most favourable manner of Captliin 
Owen, and Lieutenants Neame, C()ck, Cal'don, lind 
Hill, and of the orderly good conduct of tbe whole 
detachment."1 '1'0 Captain Belhlmy I was much in
debted for the handsome mannel' in wbich the 
Eclair was swept in, and the fil'e she kept up to 
cover and protect the troops and hoats during their 
operations. The ships being prevented by the light 
and baffling winds from getting close enou!!:h to 
act. The services of the boats in lauding and em
bO!rkirig the troops, and (being all armed with guns 
or carronades) assisting with their fire, and the ex
pedition with ,,-hich the enemy's vessels were 
bl'ol1ght out does much credit to Lieutenant 
Richardson, first of this ship, who had the direc
tion of them, as also to Lieutenants i'ioleswol'th 
and :\Ioodie of the America, and Dobbs and Ham
bly of the Leviathan, who werc cmployed in thelll. 
I cannot conclude without requesting permission to 
recommend to YOUI' l10ticc ~Ir. John Harvey, mas
ter's llW.te of t(';~ ;hip, who has particularly dis
tinguished himself buth on the present and other 
bte occasiuns of bO>lt service. 

I han' the llOnonr to he, &c. 
(~igned) JO:'.IAS ROWLEY. 

Vice-Admiral, Sir Edll'ard Pel/ell', Bart. 
. Cummander in C/ti,f, St'. 'B;c. B;c. 

List oj lIierchant re~scl3 c'/ptum/ u'nd de~t~~yed by 
,,' His jJ;[ujcs(y's Ships America, Lel"iuthall, anll 
",Ec;luir, at I,.allguillia, on the ,1Qth day of May 

181!!. '\"t; 

Sett.ee, No. 970)5, of AO tom, laden with leather 
awl slImll'it'8; captl\J'ccl and hronghtol1t. I 

Settee, N().301'l-1, of"' 50 tons, laden with wine; 
captured and brou3ht Ollt, 

,'" X 3 Settee, 
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!'l'I!t'e, :\0, i09~, of 1~0 tons, laden ,Vith' salt~ 
('(tptul"rd aild hrought out. d) q~ ..... :": 

~l'ttcc, No, 509" of 70 tons, laden with I~ather 
alii! ,,,adrie,; captured 3n'[ bl'ou~ht out.';" 

~l"tel', La ,",ilalltt', of 160 tom, laden with ,:,It, 
captured and bro,,~ht out, 

Settee, Ln Conception, of 80 tons, laden with salt; 
captmct] and brought out. If,,;, /I,lr.· 

"l'(f~':, L',\ssomption, of ·10 tons, laden with wine; 
l':lpt~~tTd and blollght out. 

:O;"ttc<', L'f\''''",iotl, of 60 tons, laden ,vith wine; 
c,'ptllrcd and hrOl:gI.t out, • 

i'Cl1ce, ;\,,:re D,,1.'" du Carmel de l'cnes, of 90 
tOll', laden with ',lit; captured and brou~11t out. 

~. (';tCl', ;';0. i2.J!J, of 70 tons, laden wid, leather 
and sundries; capturer! and broll~ht out. 

~:l'ttcc, ?-; 0, ~~~) I, of 30 tons, laden with wine; 
''''ptun',1 alHI brought out. 

~\lil'C', Xo.IIIG, uf :!5 tons, belen· with wine; 
captured and brougI.t uut. 

:"ettcc, name uuknol\'n, of 40 tons, laden with 
Lratldy; capturcu aud brougllt out. 

:"cttee, nallle I,·,knoll'n, of GO tom, le,l]en with 
wille; captl1l'ed and brought Ollt, 

"_'(': It'C, n:-nne unknn'ivn, of :2;) tons., la(h.'n \yith 
"ilt; captured and brought out. 

:-:dtCt', name unknown, 01 :l.! tons, luden with 
s:llt; captured a\l(l Lrutl!~ht out. 

~ettce, name nnkw,\\ It, of ~l ~uns and 90 ton(', 
bkn "'ith ,alt; burnt ill the harbour by the 
boats. 

':,cttct', 1\~1l1e unknml'l1, of 60 tons, l;rlen with salt; 
damaged by the ,hot and could not be got afloat. 

(Sigued) .lOSIA5 HUWLEY. 

A List 



A List of Seamen and Marines belonging to His 
Majesty's Ship America, killed and lVollllded j" 

4111 Actioll with the Enemy (/t Lang/dl/ia, 10th 
.lIlly 181:]. 

Killed. 

John Hoan Davey, serjeant of marincF. 
John Paine, private marine. 

Dfl/,rJlUl. 

James Fox, prinlte marine. 
George 1)lullI, ditto. 
Nicholas Se~onaJ ditto. 
E,llVard l\Ioriartv, ditto. 
Casper Bomh, d;tto. 
Hcndriek Bawker, dittCl. 
Thomas \Vilson, ditto. 
\Villiam Paole, ditto . 
.lohn Hake, ditto. 
Hewit Sncll, ditto. 
James Ealey, able seamarr. 

lrounde l /. 

Thomas Jones, able seaman, slighl(~·. 
Geor~e "'heeler, pri .. ate marine. ditto.. 
"'il!iam Lavereomhe, ditto, 'C\ (,rdy. 
Jaeoh Banks, c!itto, hac1h·. 
Dennis Forel, ditto, (h,,~~.TO"'!Y (since dead). 
Charlcs "'\Ii1ls, ditto, b, ,:,\'. 
Rohert ~biJlIl', ditto, ditt<~. 
Conrad Elder', ditto, ditto. 
Johu J.\I':'<li){), cfli"poral of rnarines, severely .. 
Hichard Brean, p;·i .. ,lt" marine, slightly. 
"'illiam Bromwell, ,[irto, '.· .. erell'. 
Edwarel Can, ditto, slightly. 
Thomas Ashlc:;, ditto, dittu. 

Total killed-l s~]::cant of marines, 1 pri,'ate 
lllarinc. 

X4 Tuta} 
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'rotal dl"Owned-IO private marines, I seaman. 
Total wounded-t corporal of marines; ,,] 1 prh'ate 

marines (I since dead), 1 seaman. 
(Sigued) .1OS. ROWLEY, Captain'. J 

E. Y. BLOMLEY, Surgeon • 

.A List of Seamen and Marines of His Mojesty's Sili" 
Ltviathan, killed and wounded in Action leitil the 
Lnemy at Lallguillia, May 10, 1812. 

Killed. 
Corporal Rex. 
J"hn '\IiIL, seaman. 

1Vounded, 

Thomas Williams, seaman. 
Michael Dunu, private marine, dangerousLy. 
Robert Shorn, ditto, ditto. 
],aac May, ditto, se\'crdy. 
Thomas Smallwood, ditto, ditto. 
Thomas :i\Ioorc, seaman, ditto. 
Corporal Harrison, severely. 
HeIll'y Collins, private marine, ditto. 

(Signed) PATHICK CA:\lPBELL, CaFtain. 
R. GHIFFITH, Surgeon. 

'.'-' 

, 
T • .!,,!,.; d')-

'0.1 Aclml. 
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,1::,' -4 h.. ··lq ~h~'j'nqif) '':1'','' 
Admiralty-Office, JlIly21, 1812 .• '"'' ,,1. 

Copies of Two Lptters from Copl";" Nrlpier, of Iljs 
JIJajesty's Ship Thames, oddr,'ssl'{/ to Rear',Admiral 
Frelliontle, alld tran .• mitted to Joitnl/'ilson Croker, 
Esq, by Vice-Admiral Sir Edlcard Pellcw, Bart. 

His MajEsty's Ship Tha.mes, 
SIR, AprillG, lSI::!. 

I ENCLOSE YOH a letter from ('~ptain Nicholas, 
of the Pilot, by which you will obsen'e he has 

taken ten \~.,,~b "'jtllout 1o,,; lie speaks highly of 
Lieutenant Campbdl, and ;\lr. LangLlllds, Acting 
l\Iaster, an excellcnt and h"ave officer, .. 

I have the honour to he, &c. 
(Signed) CIIAHLES NAPIER. 

Thomas Francis Frelliont/e, Esq. Rear
Admiral of the Blue, 8;c. 8;c. Sic. 

SIR, 
His Majesty's Sloop Pilot, off Cape 

PaliTlUro, April 16, lSI:? 

HAVING ob~er\'ed nine coasting vessels of the 
enemy hallied up on the heach neal' the town of 
1'0licast\'O, J thought it practicahle to take them 
oil' by "nchorin~ the Pilot close to the shore, 
which was immediately dOlle, and her fire opened 
to drh'e away the anne!l force that was collected 
for their protection, and nearly at the same mo
lIIent a party of seamen and the marines ",el'e 

landed under tlle (Iirertion of Lieutenant Alexander 
Campbell, assisted by Mr. Langlands the acting 
master, ancl through their gallantry and exertions 
above eighty of the civic militia were obliged to 
retit'e, and were kept in check by the marines and 
small arm men, whilst the vessels were launched, 
Which was fully accomplished ill about four hours, 

Dot-
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notwithstanding they werc hauled vcry high up, 
and had been Itmch. stove by their crews. They 
proved to he laden ,dth oil, and werc from Pczzo 
bound to Naples. ) 

I have great pleasure in reporting that no person 
belonging to the Pilot "-,,s hurt in this atlair, anel 
which from the enemy's having kept up almost a 
constant fire of mllSkttrv frOIll behind trees and 
hedges, is to be attriblltC'd to the able conduct of 
:Mr. Lan~lands, who had the charge of the people 
ill advance at small arms, and I tru~t you will 
make it known to the Hcar-Arlmiral, as he is a 
young man of great merit, and h,lS repeatedly been 
recommended for his conspicuous br~l\·ery. 

I have the hononr to be, &c . 
.. (Signe.l) J. '1"01:1' :NICHOL\S, Com

mander. 
1(/]lI.,i" ],,'''picr, His JIaj(s!j's Ship Thames. 

Ilis Majesty's Ship Thames, Sap";, 
sm, May 14, ltil~. 

I TIIl~ day, in company with thc Pilot, attacker! 
the port of Sapri, dcfelldet! by a strong battery 
and tower mounting two thirty-two pounders, 
with an officer anr! thirty eight men, which sur
renderer! at d iscrrtion, after \wing battered for two 
hours within pistol-sllOt; but ill C<"I-l"~Ul'ncc of 
their gallant defence, I allO\\Cd him to march out 
,vith the llollour::, o~' war, but Hot to ~l'rrc l!gnillst 
liS in this expedition. \\. c found t\\"enty~eight 
large ''C'sd.; 011 the beach, loadell with oil, sulIle 
ot thelll Illa:lv a 'Illartcr of a mile in the countrv, 
al~ of which '''CI"e laulldlCd, and the battery ill 
l'UIllS before ',l!>1-Ct. 

.1 o~\:e Ill,nch to the slIpport 1 received ~rom Cap
tam NlcllOlas, who flanked the \)attl'rv III a most· 
judicious 1l1allllcr, amI a1tcl'w,lrd:; COll;lllmH!ed \ he 

loullcbiul>. 
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launching', a"j,teJ by my First Lieutenant Alexan
der Campbell, an officer (If six year" 'tallcljn~, as 
well as ~fr. L'Illf!;iao(ls, Actin;; ;\[."{('I' of the l'ilol, 
who, hy his uhtc dh:po-.;it;(J11 of tlH.' Hmriut'''' who 
were under his comliland (there beillf; no OffiCtT of 
that corps ollllOanl), kept npwarrls of two hundred 
armec\ peasantry ill check, alhl had unly one lllan 
wounc\ec\. 

Tile tir!ng of both ships' comp:lTIie, ,,.a, supcrior 
to any tlllng I evcr ,,"", and tl:cir c(>Il:luct on ,bOl'e 
was no Ie.;s praisl·\n>rti,y. -:\(.'ifilel' sbip lo:-.t Iuen 
011 hoanl: otlr h()\Y"prit woundt'll in tlll'cC pL.u..'c:', 
is the oniv ~tlilt('ri::! i!lill:-V \YC have ~lItfL·n..:J. 

.. I han~,~ ~~'.'. 
(";i~~nd) CE.',S. KAPfER. 

Thomas Frallci .. Ftfmalltle, 1-.""1- Rcar 
.1dmirtd of t1" Hille, ~('. ~". ,\'C, 

Admiralt!J-Office, Jllly:2l, 181~, 

A I,ETTER has been received from Vice-Ad
ruiral ::'ir Edwarrl Pdln\', to .Tohn "'ibon 

Lroker, 1;>,[. dated of}' T""kll, the ~:;d ~f JUlie, 
stating that a slllall t\\"Cllty-~Ull ~hip haying escape<l 
illtO Ciotat, where a ne'\" ,torc,hip wa, fitting ('I" 

,ea, an attack was intentled to be made upon the 
place on the l,t ultimo, with a detachment (,f the 
marines of His 1\bir,r\', ''I,,:ulmll. The mariucs 
had reached the poi,.t ill~l'lHlcd "r ,bybreak; but the 
wind havill" l.liicll, :lad the ,hips appointed to 
('qYCr the deiJaril..;lti, I:: not being flble in cons('(lllC'ilcc 
to enter the bel\', ,,,ithout ,,,hom it was not intcmle(1 
the marines sliould hnt!, tile latter were rec:.lkrl 
without g()ill~ ashore. 

Uis i\lajc'ty" ship Kent was unfortunately stl'uck 
by a. chance shot from aile of the batteries, by 
which accident Lieutenant \\'alton and one seam,lIl 
were killed, and three or foul' wounded; the ouly 
casualty all the occasion. 

Ad III i-
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, . rl 'HJ"· 
'Admiralty-Office, July 21, 1812. 'il 

V ICE-ADMIRAL SIR EDW.\RD PELLEW h~ 
transmitted to John 'Vilson Croker, Esq; a 

14lttcr from Captain Hope, of His Majesty's ship 
Salsette, giving an account of his having, on the 
21st of April last, captured, and afterwards de
stroyed, La Comete, a French privateer, of 2 eigh
teen-poundel's and 4,) men: and also two letters 
from Lieutenant Charles Phillips, acting in the 
command of the Onyx sloop, and Lieutenant James 
J, Osborne, commanding the Fearless gun-ves~el, to 
the Honourable Rcar-!\dmiral Legge, the formel' 
giving an account of the burning of a brig all the 
beach of Conil, under the protection of a battery 
and musketry, by the boats of the Onyx and De!
peratc, under Lieutenant Biddulpb, of the former; 
and the latter, stating the capture of a }'rench pri
vateer of one gun and eight men, with small arms, 
by the Fearless. 

Admiralty-Office, July 21, 1812, 

Copy of a Letter from ricl!-Admiral Thornbrollgh, 
Commallder in Chief C!f His Majesty's Ships and 
J'e,'sels on the Cuast qf Ireland, to Juhn Wilsoll 
Croker, Esg; duted at Cork, the 15th Illstallt, 

SIR, 

I I~l\ VE to acquaint you, for the information 
. , of t,he L'l1'ds Commissjol1~rs of the Admiralty, 
!fIS lIhjc,ty', ~hip, i'vbil!e captured, OIl the 10th 
lllstallt, III iatltul!e ,H deg, () min, north, and 
longitude R d~g'. 2'1 min. \ve:o;t, tht! I"'~l'en('h cutter 
privateer L'Aigie, (formerly the Chesterii"ld (;ucrn
sey P~cket,) commamlell hy A!l""lIl!icr Phcl{, 
mountlng tOUl'teen guus, eight of whid, were 
thrown o\'erboani in the chace, and having sixty. 

vue 
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one men on board; the said pri \'atec~ a~riyed this 
morning. 

Captain Upton states the L'Aiglewas only three 
days from Bennodet, ncar Quimper, and had cap
tured, on the morning of the 10th, the brig Alicia, 
irom Bristol bound to Cibraltar. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) E. THORNBROUGH, 

Yice-Admiral. 



BULLETIN 

FRO~l THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of JULY 28th~ 

Itl12. 

~\", xxx.\'. 

,,',\R DFI'.\ET~IENT, 

D"".li!l~-.st,.,d, July 2i, ISI2. 

A DiSI'.\TCI [, of wbich the following is an 
e~tr"('l, \"" been this day recei,'cc\ at Earl 

ll<,rIHlr'[" Office, ar\,I"""l'rI to his Lordship, by 
General Earl of '''ellington, dated Rueda, July i, 
ll:ll :!, 

rI"lIIE a!'lny hroke up from the encampment 01\ 

thl' (~I!:lITll:l on the lIloJ'lIin~ of the 1st i:l~t. 
and the enell'Y lIaving retirctl {Will /I.iacjos, encamped 
(JII the T:>:dJ;lllClJ", with the advanceu-guanl at La 
1\a\'a dei Hey. I-iaring heard that th~ enemy had 
(le,tl'Oycd tIle brid;!;c of 'forde,illas, our advanced
guard cro,~ed the Zapanliel, and lllovcriupon Rue
da, on the lllo1'lliuC!; uf the :!d, supported by the 
left of the ;m"y, "ilil" the right and centre moved 
tOI\'<1rd\ :\f",lina del ('''''1)0, 

The (':temy,. hu\\'e"cr, had not dcstroyed the 
hrid;::c (":('1' the Douro, as reporterl; and the main 
body of tite anny har! retired upun Tordcsillas, 
lc~, illg thc I'cur-gllunl at Hueda. 

Lieutc. 
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Lieutenant-General Sir Stapleton Cotton imme. 
diately attacked the rear-garcl with l\hjor-General 
An,on's and "1~i(1r-Gcneral Yictor Alten's brigades 
of c,l\',llry, and drove them in upon th" main body 
at '1'01 !csill,-;. A, the ri~ht 'ItHI centre of the 
army were at a considerable distance, I cOltld not 
brillg up ., sufficie\lt body of' troops in time te at
tack the etle~y d,u'in,; their passage of the Douro, 
and they cHeeted that operation wi'hout material 
10,;; and took their position on tbat river, with 
their right on the heights opp!),ite Pollos, their 
Ct'ntrc at Tordesillas, aIHi their left at ~;lIlancas, 011 

the }")jsncl'ga. 
I morcd 0111" left to Pollos on the 3d, and ob

tained possession of the ford over the DOllro at that 
place. But as the ford \;'3.S scarrdy practicable for 
infantry, and the enemy's corps """ strongly posted, 
with a considerable quantity of cannon, on the 
hci;;hts which command the pbin on which the 
troups mu;t h",'e formed after cru~sing the ford, 
and ," I cuuld not estahli,h the army on the right of 
the Douro till I should have adc'llIate means of 
pa~sing the river, I did not think it propu to push 
om' troojJs fbrther. 

Ocneral Bonnet \Vas at Aquilar del Campo in the 
end uf last munth. 

Admiralty-O.ffife, July:':8, ISI~. 

ADMIR.~L LORn KEITlI has transmitted to John 
\Vilson Croker, 1';"1, cii'p.,lcl,e, f!'Om Capt. 

8ir Home Popham, of lii, :\L~i,·,t\'·; Ship Venera
ble, giving an account of his ("nhcr proceedings 
slIhsequentto those reporte(l itt his funnel' letters, 
and inserted in the Gazette of the 14th i t1stant. 

On the ~d, the squadron under his order, b~ill~ 
0:1 GlIctaria, a!l attack was intended to be ma(\c 
ullOn tilat pbce, auo two cOlllpanies uf royal ma

rU!l:,:\ 
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rines were lancled uncleI' M~iol' 'ViIliams, accom
panied by General Carrol, . for tI?e purpose of .l·e- , 
tonnoitring; but some parties ot the enemy bemg 
discovered crossing the hills, and the Guerillas. 
whose co-operation had been expected, being en
gaged with the enemy in a dillerent quarter, the 
plan of attack was relinquisbed, and the marines re
embarked, hut without loss. 

Tbe Guerillas had heen employed in an action 
with a detachment of the enemy conducting eighty -
prisoners from Asturias. One bundred and thirty 
of the enemy are stated to have been killed, and 
1ifty taken, who had been left wounded on the field 
of hattIe, and the Spanish prisoners were libe
rated. 

On the 6th Sir Home Popham arrived off Ca~tro, 
where a twenty-four-pounder and a company of 
marines had been landed by Sir George Collier from 

,the Surveillantc, to a"i,t Colonel Longa in an at
tack on the place, J nfOl'Dlation was bow ever re
ceh-ed of the approach of two thonsancl fi\-e bundred 
,French troops, whose arrival obliged Longa to re
tire, and the parties landed from the squadron were 
again re-embarked ,yithout loss. In the evening 
the enemy were seen marching into tbe town. 

On the 7th the enemy were dri,'en from the town, 
by the fire of the squadron, atHI took post on the 
Iii lIs, and preparations were made for a landing and 
attack on the castle on the following morning, 
which accordingly took place on the 8th, when the 
Commandant of the castle surrendered with one 
hundred ancl fifty I",'n, the rcmaiuder of the enemy's 
force having marched towards Larido. Twcllty
six guns of dilFerent sizes were found in the town 
and castle of (:,."tro; those in the former were 
withdrawn, and tbc latter was put into a state of 
def~nce and garrisoned by the marines and Spanish 
artIllerymen of the Iris, Captain Christian. 

Ou the 10tb the s'luadron proceeded olf Puerta ' 
Galletta, 
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Galletta, to co-orerate in an attack upon it with 
the Spanisit troops under Lon~a; and on the 11th 
much firing was kept up against the batteries· but 
the enemy being found to be stronger tha,; the 
Spaniards had expected, the attack was ab;mdoned. 
During t~le morning" Ca~tain Bloye of the Lyra, 
landed with a party ot mannes, and knocked offthe 
trunnions of the guns in the Ragona battery, and' 
destroyed one mounted on a height. 

On the 12th the Venerable anchored oft' C"~trn, 
li'hieh had been feebly attacked by the enemy tT,e 
evening befQl'e; one of the imperial guards was 
wOimderl, and brought in a prisoner. 

On the 15th, the enemy's moveable column hay
ing been drawn by a feint to Santona, from whence 
it could not reach GueNria in Ie.;, than fouf day.;, 
aflother attack was intended to be made upon the 
l~ter place, in concert with the Guerillas under 
Don Gaspar, and with the promised ;lid of one of 
tht! battalions under Genemll\lina, 

Early in the mornint; of the 18th, one twenty-' 
four pounder untie I' Lieutennnt (;row.;, and a how
itzer under Lieutenant L.I\\TenC,', of tlte marine "r
tillery, were landed ti'om the Venerable, an,i 
mounted on a hill to the westward of Guetaria, 
under the directions of Captain Malcolm, of the 
Rhin. while the Honour~ble Captain Bouverie 
landed with two guns (one short twenty-four 
pou·rider and one tweh'c pounder carronade) fmm 
the Medusa, aNI, after lll~ny difficulties in drawing 
them up, mounted them on the top of a hill to the 
eitstward. The Venerable's guns began ti"ing at 
noon, and continued till SUll-sct, "'hen thosc of the 
ebclny all that side were siicllccd; and the ::\fedus,<J.'s 
were put in readiness to Opel! on the f!>!Iowing 
morning, Dmilll' the ni~ht, II,," l" cr, intelligence 
was J'eceived of the approach of a body of French 
troops, which afterwards pro"cd to he a division of 
betlvcell two and three thousand men, that had just 

1812. y arriml 
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fillrhlcdat Saint Sebastians fmm France, and was 
immediately sent forward by forcedma.t=ches to Gue
taria. 

, 

The uncertainty with respect to the enemy's 
force, and the disposition of the Guerillas to op
pose their advance, prevented the re-embarkatioD 
of the P;'lllS and men landed from the squadron, 
until the retreat of the Spaniards, after some skir
mishing with the superior numbers of the French, 
in which the latter are stated to ha"e suffered se
verely. Captain Bouverie then destroyed the tWG· 
guns from the Medusa, and )'e-embarke(l with all 
his men, and every thing belonging to the guns. 
Captain l\Ialcolm 'was detained longer, by a mes
sage brought to him by one of Don Gaspar's Aid
dc-Camps, stating that the enemy had been beaten 
hack, and urging him to remain in his battery. 
finiling, however, that the enemy was advancing 
fast, he gaye orders to re-embark, and brought off 
his party, with the exception of three midshipmen 
and twenty-nine men, who were taken prisoners, 
but fortunately without having one man killed or 
wounded. 

Sir Home Popham had sent to propose all ex
(:hangc of the men taken on this occasion for some 
of the French prisoners on board the squadron" 
and was in hopes of succeeding in this proposal. 

The Spaniards lost a captain of artillery, and had 
a sel:ieant and ten men badly lyounded. Those in 
want of surgical aid were reccil'ed on board the 
Venemble. 

The detachment expected from General Mina's 
army arrived the morning after the action, and.i~lIed 
Don Gaspar, haying marched eighteen Spanish 
leaglles iu two days. 
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Admimlty-Office, July 28, 1812. 

Copy of a Letterfl'olll Lieutenant Thomas IVarralla, 
commanding His Majrsty's Schooner Sealrzrk, 
addressed to Admiral SiI' Robat CaldeT, Bart. 
and transmitted by the laUer to John Wilson 
Croker, Esq. 

l1is Majesty's Schooner Sealark, 
SIR, July 23, 1t'IZ. 

I HAVE the honour to inform you, that on the 
21 st instant, when crllizing ofi' thc Start, in 

the execution of your orders, at eight A. M, a sig
nal was made from the signal station, of an enemy 
being in the S, E, quarter; after I'Unning for three 
honrs in that direction, I discoYered a large lugger 
under English colours, chasing and firing at t",o 
large merchant ships steering up Ch"nnel, which I 
believc were 'Vest Indialllen. On thc lugger disco
vering the Sealark to be a cl'Uizer, she altered her 
course to starboard, and madc all possible sail; hut 
finding the schooner gaining on her, shc ghortcned 
sail, hoist{'{l English colours, all'! cleared for ac
tion, and wore repeatedly to cndeClyour to get to 
windward of the schooncr: but fearing she might 
escape if she had ,'0 done, I was detenuilled to lay 
her on hoard, which I accomplished hetween het· 
fOl'e and main-chains, when an action commer.ce,l, 
which lasted one hOllr and thirty minutes, dnring 
which time a most severe fire "'," kept up ",ith 
great guns and musketry, the enemy using hand 
grenades, &c.; when, perceiving that she had taken 
fire, J then dirccted 1\1r .• lames Beavor, the Acting 
Master, to board her, which he did in the most 
spirited mannel", aud carried hel', :"he prO\'cs tt;) 
be the Yille de Caen, Captnin Cocket, of sixtcea 
guns and seventy-fi\e men, belongin" to ~'aint :Ma
Ines; had sailed from the hIe of lias the day be
fore, had taken nothing, and is the same vessel 

y ~ whicll 
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'which had beaten off the Sandwich lngger some 
time since. I am sorry. Sir. to acquaint you, that 
our loss has been very SCllcre, baving Lad seve·f\ 
men killed (amongst wl,om wa' my Clerk), and my
self and twenty-one men wounded, sevcral of them 
ca'1gerously. The enemy's loss, as nearly as I can 
~ollcct, has heen fiftcen killed, who, with the Cqp
tain, "'ere fOllnd on deck when taken posse~"ion of; 
an,'i.sixteen wounded, most of them >eycrdy. I beg 
Farticularly to rccommend to your noticc the 
~tcady, bra'e, and good conduct of Mr. EeavoT, 
-<the Actin~ :Ma,tcr, with the Pilot, and cnry other 
rettyofficer, seaman, and marine engaged in this 

-arduous and unequal contcst. I enclose a return of 
.the killed and wounded. 

I have the honollr to bc, &c. 
THOS. 'L'\.RRA~D, Lieut. and Com. 

Admiral Sir Robert Calder, &c. &c. &c. 

A List of Men killed and w(lundNI in the ActiOlI u·ilk 
the F)'ellch L/lgg, r Primtrcer La /'ille de ('((I'll, qf 
Si rlem GUliS, C"ptain ('oel.-ct, 01/ Port/amj, :! I>t 
Jul!/ Hn:!. 

Killu/. 
Mr, John Purnel, cl~rk. 
Jospph Cattano, able se~man. 
1~holha'i I\lorgan, llwri:lt:". 
T',aa(' G.ould, ablc scaman. 
J.oscph Hill, uitto. 
Alcxander B"odie, ditto. 
John Barglehole, boat.<\Yain's mate. 

JVounded. 
I,ientenant "'arI'aIlU, comman(]('I'. 
'Villi am Birket, quai'ter-IIIa'tcr. 
Danid UratIc, ahle scamall. 
John Harris, ditto. 

John 
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John Robinson, able seaman. 
John M'Minis, ditto. 
Thomas DUllsford, ditto. 
John Heath, marine. 
Richard Griffiths, able seaman. 
John Phifer, ordina,'Y seaman. 
Thomas Ashlev, ditto. 
George Sales, ditto. 
'Villiam Evans, able seamall. 
John Mil\wri~ht, ditto. 
'Villiam Robson, ditto. 
fYl'aClOll~ Gain, nlarine. 
James Cumings, gunn{'r~s mate .. 
James Jackson, able seaman. 
Thomas Bradbury, ditt.o. 
Henry Johnston, ditto. 
John 'Vakeham, corporal. 
Mr. Alexander Gunn, mi(lshipman. 
(Signed) T. WARRAND, Licnt. and Com.;... 

F. ELESS~L\N~, Assist. Sur,;. 



BULLETIN 
~'ROM THE 

LOXDOX GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY of 
JULY 31st, 1812. 

"\0. XXXVI. 

Fvrcign-O./fice, Downing-Street, July 31, 1812 . 

. VISCOUNT CASTLEREAGH bR~ this day 
received, bv Lieutenant Dobree, of His l\Ia

jesty's ship Vi~tory, dispatches from Edward 
Thornton, Esq. His Majesty's J>lenipotentiary in 
Sweden, trall>llIittin~ a TreRty of Peace and 
Friendship between lli, l\hjcstyand the Emperor 
of all the R""ias; and R Treaty of Peace and 
Friendship between IIis Majesty and tbe King of 
Sweden, signed at Orebro bv Mr. Thornton and 
the respecti,'c Plenipotentiari,~s of the two Powers, 
on the 18th illstant. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE oj AUGUST 4th" 
1812. 

No. XXXVII. 

WAR DEPARTME~T. 

Dou'nil!;;-Slreet, August 4, 1812. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is an 
extract, has been this day receil'ed at Lord· 

Bathurst's Office, andre',ed to his Lordship by Ge
neral the Earl of 'Vellington, dated Rueda, July 
14, 181:!. . 

G ENERAL Bonnet joined the enemy on the 
evening of the ilh instant, and the army have 

since extended to their right as far as Taro, where 
they hale been actively employed in repairing the 
bridge which they had before dc<troyed. 

Lieutenant-Gencral .'iiI" H. Hill broke lip from 
Albuera upon the ~!I illStant, and mowd upon the 
enemy, who l"l'tiI"C,j li,f"l"e hilll towards Cordova. 
His Jast lettcl" j, of the 9th from Llerena,! 
and at thal tillJ" I""t of tile enemy's force had 
marched npnn Fuente Ovejuna, fwm Berlanga, 
and Geucml Dwuct, ,..-ith ten tllOusalld men, with 

y -1 a very 
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a very small proportion of artillery, had marched 
through Campillo upon Zalamea. 

I have no authentic ac.counts of the sieg-e of 
Astorga of a later date than the 5th instant LIt is 
reported that there are two hl'eaches ill the place. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of AUGUST 8th .. 
1812. 

No. XXXVIlI. 

Admiralty-Office, August 8, 1812. 

'VICE-ADMIRAL SIR EDWARD PELLEW ha~ 
transmitted to John \Vilson Croker, Esq, a 

letter from the Honourable Captain Waldegrave, 
of His Majesty's ship Volontaire, giving an ac
count of tbe capture of the Colombe French felucca, 
carrying one long gun and eight swivels, with 
forty-five men, on the 23d of June, off Cape Croi
sette, by the boats of the Volontaire, under the 
directions of Lieutenant Shaw, One midshipman 
and two seamen were wounded in the boats; and 
on the side of the enemy, three were killecl and 
seven wounded. 

The felucca was commanded by an Enseigne de 
Vaisseau, and sent out expressly to attack the Vo
lontaire's boats, which were waiting to intercept 
the coasting trade from :\ial'scilles. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of AU(JUST JltTi, 
1812. 

No. XXXIX. 

Admiralty-Office, August 11, 1812. 

COP!IOf a Letta from Captain Campbell, of Ili, 
Majest!(s Ship the Lfl'i({thal/, addressed to Cap
tain Rowley, (~( the America, and transmitted by 
rice-Admiral Sir Edwanl Pel/ew to John Wilson 
Croker, Esq. 

Ilis JI{((jest!l's Ship Leviathan, off Cape 
SIR, del lllello, June '2i, 1812. 

A cO::\VOY of eightecn sail of s'lllnre and 
latine rif:~cd Ycs,el" haying a,semhled at 

Lan~uilia and AlIas,io; the Cllra~oa having joined, 
which with the Impcriellse and Eclair you had 
formerly placed under my onler" made ollr force, 
I conceived, sufficient to attack both places, either 
to destroy or bring the "esoe!s onto 

This morning, abont an hour before day-break, 
the marines were landed between the town's, under 
the command of Captain Owcn, (royal marines) of 
~his ship, covered by Eclair. They had hardly 
formed on the bearh before they were attacked by 
treble their Ilwllbcl'. Prisoners report they had 

upwal'd$ 
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upwards of five hundt'CII mcn in the two towns, a 
company having come to each in the evening, in
depen,lent of one in each '" its garrison; the fi2d 
regiment of the line, consisting of thirteen hundre,. 
men, hal'ing been detached from Genu" a few 
days before, to the differcnt lowns al()n~ the coast: 
but nothing could withstand OUl' brave fellows; 
they dashed at them with the hayonet, and drove 
them from their batt~ries (one of five !-:uns, the 
other of foUl' and a mortar,) into the towns, killing 
a great many, (upwards of twenty being counted, 
be5ides two officers) anel taking- fonrteen prisoners, 
all Frenchmen, After spiking the gnlls aud de
stroying the cal'l'iages, tltey were embarked; but 
though the ships were anchored within less than 
musquet shot of tbe towns, and Eclair on her 
sweeps going where she could be of most eflect, 
the launches, and otlter boats ,vith carronades, 
keeping lip a heavy fire, we could not eflectually 
drive them from the houses to enable Ollr boats to 
take the ws>ds ofr, who were made fast in all 
manner of ways, with sails unbent, rudders un
~hipt, &c. without risk of great loss, \I'e there
fore destroyed tbem with Olll' guns. 

I want words sufficiently to express my' "lmil'ation 
of the conduct and gallantry of Captain Owen, 
and the ofiicers, non-commissioned officers, aml 
privates of Royal Marines, "8 also of the officers 
and seamen employed in the boats, I reel much 
indebted to Lieutenant Dobbs, first of this ship, 
for his judicious arrangcment in disemharking, 
embarking, ancl cO"ering the marines, as they ad
vanced to the different batteries. 

It is most painful to me to add. we have suf
fercd severely, an account of which I send inclosed. 

I haye the honour to be, &c, 
(Signed) PATRICK CAMPBELL. 
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A List of Killed and Wounded in Storming the Bat
teries, Src. at Languilill and Alla8sio, Oli the 27t1l 
of June 1!:!12. 

Leviathan-I seaman, I marine, killed; 2 seamen, 
9 marines, severely wounded; 1 midshipman, S 
marines, slightly wounded. • 

Curagoa-3 marines, killed; 1 marine, severely; 
2 marines, slightly wounded. 

}lIIpericusr-1 seaman, 3 marines, killed; Lieut. 
\Vm. 'Valpole, 1 seaman, 5 marines, severely 
wounded; 4 marines, slightly wounded. 

(Signed) FAT. CAMl'BELL. 

Admiralty.Office, August II, 1812. 

A DMIRAL YOUNG has transmitted to John "Til_ 
son Cwker, Esq. a Letter fwm Lientenant 

'WiIliam Henry Dixon, of His :Majesty's sloop the 
Britomart, to Captain Hunt, her Commander, (of 
which the following is a copy,) giving an account 
of the capture of VEole French pri,'ateer ; the ar
l'ival of which at Yarmouth was announced in tbe 
Gazette of the 25th of last month. 

His lI1aJesty's sloop Brit~mart, 
SIR, Heligoland Harbour, 17th July, 11:312. 

AS senior Officer, I ha"e the honour to acquaint 
YOIl., for the informatio,n of Captain Clinch, of His 
Majesty's sloop Osprey, as well as that of the Com
mander in Chief, that I proceeded yestel'day agree
ably to your order, with our cutter manned aml 
armed, in company with tile boats of the Osprey 
and Leveret, in chase of an enemy's lngO'er eio-ht 
or nine leagues N. W. of this island. At h~lf p~st 
one, being about fi,'e or six leagues, obseneu the 
lugger at allchol'; but immediately OIl seeing us 

she 
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1Ihe weil';'hed and made sail. I then clIeered tlIe 
boat~, and sallied on till half past three, and being 
the leading boat, opened my fire on her, about 
musket-shot distance, which \\'a, returned from the 
lugger, when. she hoisted French colours, and 
wounded one of my men. The O'prey" boat then 
closing with me, I tllOug-ht the ent'my of too great 
a force to attempt boarding wilbout the assistance 
of tb .. Leveret's boat, which was at that time about 
half a lUile distant. On ber coming abreast of u<, 
ami being in the enemy's wake, our situations were 
lmch as to enable me tft tjike tbe larboard, the Le
veret's the starboard quarter, an(l the Osprey's boat 
the stern; we then cheered, and prepared for boartl
illg. The Osprey's boat and ours grappled his 
stern, and from their well-directed tire ant! spirited 
defence, it was nearly ten minutes before we could 
make good our boarding, On our getting on board 
we still met witb a well-contested resistance for the 
space of tcn minutes, whcn they struck their c(
lonrs, and called for quarter, 'Ve then ceru;ed the 
attack, bnt they still continued to fire pistols up the 
hRtchlVay~, wl.irh wounded one or two of our peo
ple, till we perfectly silenced them, tool~ posses
sion, and hoisted the English ensign, She proved 
to be L'FAlle }<'rcnch lugger privatee.·, of fourteen 
guns, but only sLx mounted, eOlIllnall<ie.1 by Ca~
tain Dubost, with a complement of thirty-one ofti
('crs and men belnn"ing to Dunkirk, out onc day 
from Schiern:Olmiko~g on a cruize, bnt had madc 
110 captures. 

I be-g le,,,,e to state to yon the support T receil'ed 
from Lieutenarlt :Jhlone, an (I boat's crew of the 
Osprey, who beb~I'e(1 in a lIlost determi'1l'(1 and gal
lant manner in boarding; likewise, that of Lieu
tenant HOlllncy, of the Leverct; hut unfortunately 
l,is oars getting foul of lIl)' hoat, oblige,l ~i]]l to 
drop astern, and prevented hi, ,baring in tbl~ glo
rious and uuc(lual contcst. 

Any 
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Any further encomiums from me of their gallant 
conduct, would be needle,,; suffice it to say, they 
behaved with the coolness and intrepidity of Bri
tish seamc n. 

I beg leave also to enclose herewith a return of 
the killed and wounded in the attack, and 

Have the honour to be. &c. 
W. H. DIXON, Senior Lt. 

To Will. Buckly Hunt, Esq. Commander 
oj His Majesty's Sloop Britolllart. 

List oj Killed and Wounded in the Attack of the 
French Lugger Privateer L' Eole, on the 16th July 
18J~. 

Osprey's Boat. 

'''illiam Cox, quarter-master, killed. 
Abraham Barker, ship's-corporal. 
'Villiam Hunt. quarter-master's-mate, dan-

gerously wounded. 
Samuel Adams, ship's-coxswain, ditto. 
Joseph AntollY, sailmakcrs' -crew. ditto. 
John Colwood. ahle-seaman, ditto. 
Duncan Cl'awtill'll. captain of forecastle, se

verely wounded. 
John Vintner, captain of foretop, ditto. , 

Britomart's Boat. 

Peter Brewer, ordinary se'1.man, killed. 
Ralph Cruillp. ahle scaman, sevelely wounded. 
Lieutenant \Y. H. Dixon, slightly wounded. 
John Smith. able seaman, ditto. . 
Luke M'Carty, landman, ditto. 
'William Camp. private marine, ditto. 

Leveret's Boat. 
None killed or wounded. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of AUGUST 15th, 

181~. 

No. XL. 

Ailmiralty-Office, August 15, 181~. 

Extract of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir James 
SaullIarez, Bart. K.B. &c. to John Wilson Croker, 
Esq. dated on board His 11;Iajesty's Ship Victory. 
in Hawke Road, 5th August 1812. 

IIERE'VITH I have the honom to enclose, for 
..::: the information of the Lords Commissioners 
of the Admiralty, a letter I have receil'ed from Rem'
Admiral Martin, dated Riga, the 25th ult. trans
mitting the accompanying official paper, giving an 
accnunt of a spirited attack by Prince Ba~ration on 
a large body of the enemy's cavalry, which were 
completely routed, and one th.ousand men made' 
prisoners. 

Extract 
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Extract of a LPller from Rear-Admiral 1Jlartill to 
Vice-Admiml Sir Jallies Saumare., datlld at Riga, 
the '251" July, J oj:!, 

THIS instant, on my return from our advanced 
post, where Captain Stewart is sta~ione(~ with a di. 
vision of guu-boats, I have the satIsfactIOn to learn 
that a Messenger arrived during my absence, with 
intelligence of the Prince Hragation having attacked 
Davollst's cavalry in a most spirited manlier, the reo 
snit of which is made public at this place by the in
c;losed official paper, 

(Translation, J 
Intelligence of fhe Operations of the .lr1ll1l. which 

hW! been received here this clay, dated at P%tzk, 
the 7th (l9th) Jul!l, 

IN the first engagement of consequence wllich 
has taken place, "ictulY has declared itself in' favou!' 
1)f our native country and .of humanity, Prince 
Ih;;ration, who was employed in the execution of 
the movements entru,ted tu him, in order to ell'ect 
a junction with the first arlllV, fell in, on his march 
w'ith his avant-;;arde, with t'l,,' w}lOle of the enelllY's 
cavalry, The Hu,sian n'(J(lpS, who had long been 
eager fur battle, fell in upon them, and after the 
most rcsolute resistance of the enemy, which ren
dered this l);lttlc tile morc conspicuous, nine regi
ment~ of the ('nerny were completely cut down, 
allOve J 000 men, an{lupwards of 50 Staff' and up
per Officers, marie prisollcrs, The difficulties ,,'hich 
the en~my har! endl'a "Dlu'ed to lay ill thc 'my of the 
operatlo!lS of the second army arc now removed, 
Nothing now stands in the way to prevent these two 
annies, with their lIuited strength, from preparing 
for the S'I'<U'Ul of their enemies tile fatc with ",hidl 

e"elY 
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rvery rlesollltinl!:' conqueror has ended, 50 far a!"tI,e 
history of nations has taught liS. This praise
wortby battle we can consider as the pledge fur fur
ther brilliant deeds. While "ietory will conduct 
our ti!elings in II, new battlo, the victims of our op
ponent will diminish thcir confidence in the fortune 
of war, ar well as their power and inclination fOJ" 
Dlaking resistance. 

Riga, 13th (:J:ith) Jill!!, ISIZ. 

Admiralty-Olliee, i\W!ll> t l;j, J S 12. 

Erfract of allother Letter (rmn Fiee-Admiral ";if 
JallleG'Satmlat'e:::, Bart. '(wd KIl. S;c. to Jolm 
Wi/SOil ero/rer, Esq. dated on board the net"r!!, 
in H{f:/l'ke Road, 7th AU~Il,t, lc'l:!. 

H EREVi"ITH I transllIit a Letter I have this 
morning reeei rcd by ('xpre,s from' llano, 

Crom Rear-Admiral :Martin, dat .. d Riga, the :!7t.h 
ultimo, iufoflning me of the jUllctioll of Gelleru! 
Barclay de Tolli, Commander in Chief of the Rus
sian IlI'my, with the corps of Prince Ibgratioll. 

El'lrafl if a Letter fr011l Rear-Admiral .lIar/ill to 
Fiee-Admiral Sir Jallles S<lUIIWU'O, dated at Ri
ga, the 27th July, 1812. 

GEXERAL Barclay de Tolli, the Commander in 
Chief of tbe Russian army, has announced hi, junc
tion, by forcec\marchcs, with the corps of Prince 
Jlagration at 'Vitep,k,.wherc the 1'IIe"enger who is 
just arrh'ed kft him on the 24th in,tant. 

The Emperor Ale"alH\cr )u,,1 hilll,df reached 
Smolenski, prohably to stimulate by his presence 
the natives oftlHlt loyal pr"vincc to exertions suiteJ 
to the dnngcr with which they are thrc.ltellcd. 

1812. Z The 
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'The Emperor's activity and earnestn~ ·In tft 
prosecution of t~e war, ~ffords an ~dmlrable ex" 
'ample to bis subjects who 10 Old, Russia are devoted 
'to bis cause. 

The Nobles of Moscow have-offered to raise one 
111lndred thousand men at their .own-expence, be
llides a voluntary contribution of twu millions of 
$ilver rubles, to be at the Emperor's disposal.· '! 

'Ve learn by the·S'.ui)e Messenger, that the P.eaa: 
with Turkey is ratified. 

Admiralty-Office, August 15, 1&12. 

'Copy of another Letter froln' Fice-Adn~iTal Sir. Jmntt 
.8aumarez, Bart. and K,B. Sic. to John Wilson 
Crohr, Esq. dated on board the, Victory, ,.WI. 
Ramke Road, 8th August 1812. 

SIR, 

H EREWITH ~~, endoee a ropy.of intelligence 
of the Opl'l'KtlOns of the'Russum army, pub

lished,at Riga, whicb! recei\'cd ,yesterday evening 
from Rear-Admiral Morris, to whom it had been 

,transmitted by Hear-Admiral Martin, in a mer
chant vessel, which you will lliease to lay before 
·their Lordships. ' 

'I am, &c. ..J, SAUl\fAREZ~ 
/ 1~ 

··,hlf!~ .. 
(Tl'8nslation. ) 

. ... )11.~. 

,'Intelligence this day Tteeived of· tile' [)pf'l'ationS'~J 
, the ArIllY. ,-: '1' 

THE -o~jects of the battle, ·,,'llich the 'adv~~~ 
,o~ Prince llagration's army vjot-oriously sustained 
With ~hc .eu~my, is accomplisbed. 'The fir~t we~t 
aouy' has cficctcd a junctioo -wifu that of. t'Joiuoo 

liagratioll. 
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Ba.-gro.tiIJtt:,',M1d:11Dl\V both Imateu·1mltuUy to".1he 
attack'ofthe-enemy. ., 'w:i~ 'c '.~;J_ :"2~ .. 
r. At the same time, the agreeable int·dligencc nf 
the final conclnsion of peace with the Ottolllan 
Por.te, is received. With· united force, the RuSsiail 
armies now stand opposite the cncmy,. ,.whose op~ 
rations hlWe hitherto been confined to. ,preycnting 
their junction., but which objects they have been 
unable to accomplish. , 

Their breth(en in arms on the Danube, no\" 
turn from their conciliated opponents towards 
tbem, to take part in their deeds, from the result 

oCf which, Russia has to expect immortal glor)', 
.~nd 'lPprcssed Europe, the dawn of freedom. 

(Signed) ESSEN, Licut. Gen. 
and General Governor of Riga. 

·Riga, 151h (27th) July 1812. 

Ad1ltirl1lt!l-~tfice, August 15, 1812. 

ADMIR.u. LORD KEITH has tran<mitted to John 
'Viis on Croker, Esq. letters from Captain Sir 

Home Po;,ham, of His Maje,ty's ship Venerable, 
.dated the 30th ult. and 1 st and 4th instant; the two 
.former gh'ing an account of an attack made upon 
.the town of Santander and the Castle of Ano, at 
·the month of its harbour, by a detachment of the 
Royal Marines, embarked on board the s(luadron 
·under the orders of Sir Home, in conjunction with 
,the Spanish Guerrillas under General Porlier. The 
castle was taken possession of by the Marines, but 
,~he ·garri~oll,of.santander having received reinforce
ments, which made ·it much strongel' than had been 
,expected, General Purlier was nuahle to advance 
~pitl(!thi,placC,aihl the Marines, which had pushed 
o·n"'tb'@-I.>F~rateiR' the attack, were obliged to fall 
back upon the castle, with some lo~s. Captains 

Z:.! LulIe, 
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l.ak~, of die Mltglrifieent, lind Sir ~rgl! Collier, 
<)f the Sw:veillante, who commanded tne detach_ 

"JIlent, il"erewound'ed, lilt aha Cllptmn Noble, o£the 

lItllrines, who wanaken prisoner. " 
11fe last letter from Sir Home POJJtIn1n states, 

that on the 3d instint the Frene" eva(\tllttli the 

:f6wn of santander; of l'ritich 'It detaehlOOl1t (lfMa

rines from the frigates lyir1g in the harlh,,\lt' ilhme. 

diatcly took possession. Twenty guns, of diiffient 

sizes, ll'tre fotllldirl it, with a quoaRtity .of am

!.OOilition. 



BULLE'TIN 

FROM THE 

LONDON G_4ZE7TE EXTRAORDlN.dRY (If 
AfJGUST 16th, 1812. 

Np. XLI. 

WAR DEPART:llE'IT. -

Dmvilillg-Street, Augllst 16, lSI:? 

L ORD CLINTON, Aid dc Camp to the Earl 
of 'Vellington, arri,'ed this morning at the 

War Department with-dispatches addres,cu hy his 
Lordship to Earl Bathnrst, 61atcd the ~Ist, 24th, 
and 28th 'ultimo, of which the following are cx
tracts: 

Cabreri:03, near Salamallca, July 21st, 181Z. 

I N the course of the 15th and 16th, the enemy 
movcd all their troops to the right of their po

sition on the DOl1ro, and their army was concen
trated between Toro and San Roman, 

A considerable body passed the Douro at TOT'" 
on:the e,'ening of the 16th, and I moved the allied 
army to their left on that night, with anint;eotiou 
to concontrate on the G\larcna-. 

It wa~ totally Ol1t of my power to- pre\-ent thc 
enemy from. passing the Dom'o at any point at 
which he might thi:l!~ it expedient, as he had in hie 

Z 3 yosses-
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posses~ion all the bridges oYer that river, and man! 
of the fords; but he recrossed that river at Toro, 
in the"1lig~t of the 16th, moved his" whole arlJlY to 
Tordesillas, "where he a~ain crossed the Dom'o on 
the morning of the 17th; and assembled his am,~' 
nn that day at l..a Nam del Rey, having marched' 
not less than ten lcagues in the cotll'se of die 17th, ' 

The 4th and light divisions of infantry, and 
:M:~jor-General Anson's brigades of ca\'alry, lIi1d 
marched to Castrejon on the night of th·,' 16th'; 
with a view to the assembly of the army on the 
Guarcna, and were at Castrejon under the orders of 
},;cutcnant-General Sir Stapleton Cotton, on the 
J 7th, not having been ordered to proceed further~ 
in consequence of my knowle(tge that the enemy 
had not passed the Douro at Toro; and there was 
not time to call them in between the hOlll' at which 
1 recei"ed the intelligence of the whole of the 
encmy's army being at La Nava, aud daylight of 
the morning of the 18th. ] therefore took mea
Sllres to provide for their retreat and junction, by 
moving tIle 5th division to Torde~iIlas de la Orden, 
and M~or-Gcneral Le Marchant's, Major-General 
Alten's, and Major-Gencml Bock's brigades of 
cavalry to A1at:jos. 

The enemy attacked the tmops at Castn;jon, at 
the dawn of day of the 18th, and Sir Stapleton Cot~ 
ton maintained the post, without snficring any loss, 
till the. cavalry had joilm\ him. Nearly about tIle 
same tIme the cncmy turned by Alaejos the: lL11 
flank of 0111' position at Castrejon. ' 

The troops retired in admii'able 'order to Tordto
sillas de Iii On!en, iJaving the CIIPIIIY'S Whole HJ'my 
01\ theil' flank or in their rear' >In.i thenc~ 16 the 
(~uarena~ which rh'er they pa~scd nnder the Sallie 
cIrcumstances" amI effected their j'\H1ction witll tilt 

arr·~·t;, ~nRre~a, wllich rl\n~ into 'th'e DOllFO, i~ 
furmed by fountrearns, \\'hkb ullite about a league 

bdu\V 
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below Canizal, and the enemy took a strong position.. 
on the heights on the )'ight of that.river) and J 
placed the 5th; 4th,. and light. divisions,. on the 
opposite height&, and had directed. the remainder or' 
the army to c)"OS&the Upper Guarena at Vallesa, in 
consequence of the appearance of the enemy's iu
tention to turn our right. 

Shortly after his arrival, hO\vever, tbe enemy. 
orossed the Guarena at Carteillo, bclOlv the junc
tion of the streams, and manifested an· intention to 
press upon our left, and to enter the valley of Ca
niza!' M~jor-GeDeral Alten's brigade of cavalry, 
supported by. the 3d dragoons, were air cady en
gaged with the enclllY's. cavalry, and had taken,. 
among other prisoners, the French Gellcral Carrier, 
and I desired the lIonoumble Liel.tenant-General 
{;;ole to attack, with l\1ajor-Genc)·al. William An
son's and llrigadier-Gcneral Harvey'~ brigades of 
infantry (the lattcr under the command of Colonel 
Stubbs);. the encmy's infantry which were support
ing their camb·y. lIe illllllcdiatdy attacked alHl. 
defeated them with the ~ith aml ·lOth regiment" ... 
which ad\'UHccd to.·th0 charge with bayonets, CO-.. 
!flne! Stubhs' Portuguese brigade snpporting, and 
tlle er..emy gave way; many.werekill~d and wound
ed; and M,\jor-Gooeml Altcn's ht'ipl(l~ of cilvalry 
having pursued the· fl1~i~ivcs, two hundreu amI: 
forty prisoners were tuken. 

In these afi'lirs Lieutenant-General the lIon •. 
G. L. Cole, Major-General ,'. Alten, l\f,~or-Gc
neral 'Villiam Anson;. Licntellllnt-Coioncl Al'cnt
schildt'o~ the 1st h""a[8', ami Hervey of tue 14th.-· 
Ii.ght dragoon., Lieutenatlt-Coloncl l\Ia<l'lean of 
the 27th, and M,\jor-Archdall of tit., 40th, .Lieu
tenant-Colonel Auderson, commanding the I I th._ 
II,Ild l\I,\jor rle.:hcredo. cOIlJIIl<ulIlillg tlle. :.!3d Por-
tU~l1e'5e rC~itllent, distin~l1;~h('d·'the!lrs.ch·cs~. 

Jl!e enellly.did not make any further att~mpj1)on, 
O~'KJflftl; but· ha~'il~ fl·illt·orccJ tbeir troop5' on, 
... ".,J Z.4.. tha:.< 
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that ~idl', an,l witllnm\m tbdse which h~d moved 
to their 'Ieft, ] bmnght back 0111'8 from Valle~a. 

On the 19-th in 'the Mtel'OOOIl the enemy with
,lrew all the troops frolll their right, ,and 'DlnrcMd 
tl> their left by TaI1'agona, apP''1I"cntiy with an in
tention of ttlNting 0111" ri:rht. I crossed the UPIl"" 
(lual'ena at \' al\csa and El Oimo with the whole Q{ 
the allied army in tl~ course of that en'lImg 
ana night; and every preparation was made for' 
ttle action, which was expected on the 'plain of 
Y,dk,,, on tile morning of the :?Oth. 

Bllt short!v after day-light the I'nemy made 
;,1I06l'r movement in seVt'ral columns to his "'ft, 
along the heig-ht; of the Gual"ena, which river he 
('\'os'e,1 helmv Canta la Piedra, an,1 encamped last 
11 ;~ht at B"bilafucnte and VillalIlela; and the 111-
lid anll}' made a COI'l'c'pondcnt movement to it.< 
rio,ht by Cantalpino, ami encamped last ni~ht at 
Cabesa "ell""" the (jth division, and l\fajol'-Ge
n~ral Alkn's bri!;acie of cavalry being upon the 
'l't'l'mcs at Aldea Lengua. 

DlIrin~ tLp~e rnoveUlcnts there have been -occa
"jou,,\ cannonades, hut withuut loss on om' side. 

] hu,'e this m01'lling moved the left of the army 
to the 'formes, when' the whole are now cr.ncen
Hated; and ] observe that the enemy have alsQ' 
moved to\\'ards the same river, near Huerta. 

The enem¥,s object hithe(,to has been, to. cut off 
my commuuication with Salamanca and Ciudad 
Uodrigo. 

The enemy abandoned rmd (.\cstroyecl the fort of 
~Iiral)et~, on the 'fagus, on the 11th instant; RIlII 

tne galT"O" marched to ~'fadl'id, to form part of 
t~l(~ arlllY of the ceutre. They were reduced to' 
five days pro"isions. 

j inclose a return of the killed and wounded on 
the 18th instant. 

Flores 
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Flores de Avila, J1Ily :?4, J~I:? 

MY Aide-dc-Camp, Captain LOI,d Clinton, \'I'ill 
present If' your Lords11ip this a<:collnt of a victory 
which the allied tmops under Illy £ommand !;ain~d 
in a general action fought nt'ar Salamanca on the 
e"ening of thi: 22d inst, which I have been under 
the necc,sity of delaying to send till now, ha\'ing 
ne(!u engaged ever since the action in the pm'suit of 
tbe enemy's flying troops. 

In my letter of the 21 st I informed your Lord. 
stlip, that both armies were ne"r the Tonnes; and, 
the t'll'Cmy cro,scd tltat ri \'t'r witlt tlte greatest part 
of his tmops in the afternoon by the fonls bet\Ve~n 
Alba de 'formes and IIlIerta, au.l moved by thcir 
left towards the roads leading to Cilldad Rodrigo, 

'fhe allied army, ,,,ith the exception of the :~(l 
division and General D'Ul'ban's cavalry, likewise 
erossed the Tormes in the e,'ening by the IHidge ot 
Salamanca, and the fords in the ncighbol11'hood ; 
and I placed the troops in a po,ition of which the 
right was upon one of the two heights called Dos 
Arapiles, and the left on the 'formes below the 
ford of Santa Martha, 

The3d division and Bri/!:adicr-Gencral D'Urban's 
cavalry were left at Cahrerizos, on the right of the 
'formes, as the enemy had still a large corps on the 
heights above Bahilafuentc, on the same side of the 
liver; and I considered it 1I0t improbable, that. 
finding OIU' army prepared for them in thclllorning. 
011 the left of the 'formes, they would aher their 
plan, and Illanceunc by the other bank. ' 

In the course of the night of tte ~ I st J recch'cd 
intelligence, of the truth of which I could not 
douht, that General (;ham'el had an'h'ed at Po\los 
on the 20th, with the camlry and \lOrsc artillery of 
the army of the north, to join l\-Iarshal MarnH~n~ ; 
and I was quite certain that the;;e troops would Jom 
him 011 the 22d or 23(\ at the latest. 

During: 
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- During the night 'of the 21st the fllemy had 
tHken'possesslon' of die village of CalvarltSa 'de 
Al'iba,. and ,of tbe height ne3l1' it called' Nllcstra 
Senora de Is Pena, ollr cavalry:beingdnpessussion.. 
of Calvarosa de Ahaxo ; _ and shortly aftci' dayligbb' 
detachments from both armies attempted to obtain
possession of the more distant from our right of the 
two hills called Dos Arapiles. 

The enemy howevel' succeeded, their det~hment' 
being the strongest, and having beL'll concealed in. 
the woods n()[\rer the hill than we were, by which, 
:mccess they strengthened materially their own po
sition,. and had,in their. power increased means ot 
annoying ours. 

In the morning, the light troops of the 7th dil'i-
5ion, and the 4th Cac;adores helooging to Geneml' 
Pack's brigade, were engaged. with the enemy on 
the height> called Nuestra Senora de la Pena; on. 
which height they maintained. themselves with the 
enemy throughout the day. The posscssion,.by-.the· 
enemy, howe\'er, of the more distant of, the- Ara
piles, rendered it necessary for me to·(>xtend the 
right· of th~ army in, Potence to the beights be
l.ind the village of Arapiles, ami to occupy thaL 
"ilIage with light infantry; and here I placed the 
4th division, under the command of the Honour
able Lieutenant-General Cole; and although, froln' 
the l'ariety of the enemy's movements,- it wa,.diffi~
c.ult to fOI'Ill:a satisfact<ll'Y jUtlgmcnt. of his> jn~ell'-' 
tlOns, I consl(lerecl tbat, upon the whowr.his obJects-. 
were upon the left of the Tormes, I 'therefOl'eol'
dered the Honollrable l\IajoF-Geneml Pakenham,. 
who commanded ;he 3d division, in the absence of 
LientcnantrGcnel'al. Picton, on account of i1~ 
health, to mo"e across till! 'formes with the. 
troops under his command, including Bligatlillf
Ge~eral D'Urban'~ cavah-y, ami to :place bimself 
behlOd Aldea TeJadll, HrigadierHleneral. Ht'ad .. 
fonl's brigade. of :l'ortugueSl: itlfan:td:y ·.alJ(v Dj'l~ 

t;arlos 
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CarlO!l l>'F.lOpana's infantry, bavin~ been moved up 
likewi!lC,to the neighbourhood ot' La~ TOIT<ls, be
to\'een the 3d and 4th division, "I, 

After a variety of evolutions and mowments, the 
I!neH1Y appears to have determined upon his piau 
about two in the afternoon; and under covel' of II 
very hea,,. cannonade, which however did us but 
very little damage, he extended his left and moved 
fonvard his troops, apparm~ly with an intention to 
cmb\'ace. by the position ~ his troops, aOO by hi8 
fire, our post 011 that of the two Al'3piles. which we 
posscssed, ami from thence to attack and break OUl" 
line; 01' at all event~ to rcnder ditli.cult any move
ment of ours to om ~ig'ht. 

The extension of his'lillc to h;, left ilowe,'cr, ~nd 
its ad"ance upon O!~r right, notwithstanding that 
Iris troops still occupied ,'ery strong ground, and his 
position was well defended by cannon, gave me an 
.opportunity of attacking him, for which I had 
long bcen- anxious. I rcinforced 0Ill" right with 
the 5th divisiOlf, under Lieutenant-General Leith. 
which I placed behind the village of A r~pilcs> 011 

the right of the 4th division; and with the 6th 
and 7th divisions in reserve; and as soon as these 
troop!> had taken their stations, I ordercd the LIono 
Major .. Gcneral l'lIkcnham to move fOl"vard with 
the 3d division" and General D'Urban's cavalry. 
and two s'luadlr.,ns of the 14th light dragoons, 
under Lieutenan.t-Coloncl 1!cn'cy, ill four columns, 
tAl turn the enclJlv's lett on the heights, while Bri
gadier-GenelllL Bradford's brigade, the 5th d,ivi. 
sinn,l.undcr Liemcnllnt-GC1Wral I..eith, t>'ge 4tb 
division, under the HOII, Liel1tenant-Gell~ral Cole; 
Rnd theca,'alry, under Lieutellant-G~cral Sir 
StiJpleton Cotton, should attack them III front, 
supportcd, in _reser~c by the 6th" division, I.\Illler 
l\hjor.General Clinton, the 7th division, wldcr 
~Br-Gllneral Hope, nnd DOll Carlos DoEspana's 
Spfnish., dh:isiolL, and .Bl'igadier-Genel'al l'ack 
,ZIo, , ,", should 
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should support the left of the 4th division, by 
.. tucking that of the Do~ Arapiles, which the 
enemy held. The 1st and light divisions occupied' 
tbe ground on the left, and were in reserve. 

The attack upcm the enemy's left was made ,in 
the manner above described, and completely suc
ceeded. Major-General the Hon. Edward Paken
ham formed the third division across the CHerny's 
/lank, and overthrew every thing opposed to him. ' 
These troops were supported in the most gallant 
style by the Portuguese cavalry under Bril,radier
General D'Urban, and Lieutenant-Col. Hervey's 
squadrons bf the 14th, who successfully defeated 
every attempt made by the enemy on the flank of 
the third dh·ision. 

'Brigadier-General Bradford's brigade, the 5th. 
and 4th divisions, and the camlry uud.,,' Lieutenant
General Sir Stapleton Cotton, attacked the ellemy 
in front, and drove his troops before them, from 
one height to another, bringing forward their right, 
so as 'to acquire strength upon the enemy's flank, 
ill proportion to the admllce. Brigadier-General 
Pack made a very l,"3.llant attack upon the Arapiles,. 
in Which, however, he did not succeed, exceptin~ 
ill diverting the attention of the enemy's corps 
placed upon it, from the troops under the com
mand of Lieutenant-General Cole, in his ad,·ance. 

The cavalry under Lieutenant-General Sir 
Stapleton Cotton made a most gallU'llt and suc
cessful charge against a body of the enemy'~' 
infantry, which they o,'erthrew and ellt to pieces. 
I~ this charge Major-General Le Marchant wa$ 
killed at the head of his brigade; and I haye to re
gret the loss of a most able officer. 
,~~ter the crest of the height was carried, one 

dIVISIon of the enemy's infantry made a stand aooainst 
the 4th division, which, after a seYere contes~, was 
obli.ged to give w"y, in consequenl"e of the enemy 
bavlllg thrO\YD some troops OD the left of the 4to 

di~ision, 
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,4MiioJi'1 after the failure of Brigadier-Gcneral Pack's 
attack upon the Arapiles, and the HonourableL~_ 
tenant-General Cole having been wounded. 

Marshal Sir \Villiam Beresford, who happened 
to be on the spot, directed Brigadier-General Spry's 
brigade of the fifth division, which was in the se
cond line, to change its front, and to bring its tire 
on the flank of the enemy's di:vision; and, I am 
sorry to add, that \vhile engaged in this service, 
h~ received a wound, .which, I .am apprehensive, 
will deprive me of the benefit of his counsel and 
assistance for some time. . Nearly about the same 
time Lieutenant-General Leith received a wound, 
wliich unfortunately obliged him to quit the field. 
I ordered up the 6th division under Ml\jor-General 
Clinton, to relieve the 4th, and the battle was soon 
nstored to its former success, 

The enemy's right, however, reinlorced by the 
troops which had fled from his left, and by those 
which had now retired from the Al'3piles, still con
tinned to resist; and I ordered the 1st and light 
divi:\ions, and Colonel Stubbs's Portugnese brigade 
~ the 4th di\>ision, which was re-formed, and Ma
jor-Geneml William Anson's brigade, likewise of 
tile 4th divisi~n, to tUl'n the right, while the 6tl1 
.division, supported by the 3d and 5th, attacked the 
front. I t was dark before t1lis poi nt was cal'ried 
by the 6th division, and the enemy flcd thl'Ough the 
'Woods tOWR1'ds the Tormes. I l'nrsnedthem with the 
1st and light divWons, and Major-General \Villiam 
Anson's brigade of the 4th di\'ision, and some 
-9qnadrons of cavalry under Lieut:-Gen. Sir Staple
ton Cotton, as long as we could nnd any of them 
together, directing onr mal'ch upon Hucrta ami the 
fords of the Tormcs, by which the enemy had 
passed,on their advance; but the darkness of the 
.n,i,gkt ,was highly advantageous to tl\e enemy, many 

:'0£ wholD escaped under its covel', who lIIust other
;wi~e have been in our hands. 

lam 
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_, lam sorry to report that owing. to 'this .~ 
c:ause, Lieutenant-General Sil' Stapleton Cotttni 
was unfortunately wounded hy one of our own sen.
tries after he had halted. 

We renewed the pursuit at break of day in the 
morning with the same troops, and Major-General 
Bock's and M~i01'-Gcneral Anson's brigades of ca
valry, which joined during the night,and ,having 
crossed the Tormes, we came up with the enemY'-s 
rear-guard of cavalry and it.fantry, near La Serna; 
they were immediate~ attacked by the t\vo brigades 
of dragoons; {lnd the cavalry fled, leaving the in.;. 
fantry to their fate. I have nCHr witnessed. a more 
gallant charge thaD was.made OR .the,enemy's itifan
try by the heavy hr\gade.of the King's GermanLe
gion, under Major-General Bock, which was com
pletely successful, and the whole body of infantl)'$ 
consisting of, three battalions of the enemy's first 
division. were made prisoners, 

The pursuit was afterwards continued as far as 
PeDaranda last night; and our troops are still fol-
10wing the flying enemy. Theil' head-quarters were 
in .tbis town, lIot less than ten leagnes B-omthe 
·field of battle, for a few hours last night; and they 
are now cousiderably advanced DII the road towardS 
Valladolid by Arevalo. Tbey were joined yesterday 
on their retreat by the cavalry and artillery Qfthe 
army of the North, which have arrived-,at .too late 
a period, it is to be hoped. to be,of milch use to 
ili~. . 

It is impossible to form a coujectare of the 
amount ,of the enemy's loss in this acti(lD; but 
fwm all reports it is vl:ry _£onsiderable. '" e 
have taken fl'Om them ele\'en pieces of (:8.000n.*. 
several IlmmlU)ition waggons, .two-eagles, a~lsiK 
c~lol\rs; and olle gel}cral.. three colonc:1s, thr~e 

.. The official fetl1rns only account for e1even piece. or ean
non; but it is ·bdit\'cd that tWCDt)' hal'C Call~n ,iqtD UUf 
hallds, -

-lieutenant. 
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1ientenairt-'OOlonels, : 130 officers of in~l'iOT Tank' 
"lid.: . between.. six .and seven thousand soldier; 
aJ18 prisoners"; and OUI" deW.chments arc sending 
in more every moment. Tbe number of dead 
-Oil the field·is very large. ,; 

lam -informed ,that Marsbal Marmont is badly 
\founded, and has lost one of .. his ar.ms: and that 
four general .. officers have been. killed, and several 
fwolUlded. 

,Such an ·advautage could not 'have been acquired 
'Without materiallOtis. ·on our side; but it certainly 
llas not been·of a magnitude to distress the army, 
.or to cripplc its operations. 

I have great pleasllrc in reporting to your Lord
ship, that, thraughout this trying day, of",hich 
·1 have related the events, I had every reason to be 
&atisfiedwith' the conduct of the general ~cers 
.and troops. 

The relation which I have written of ,its events 
:will give a general idea of the share which. each 
individual had in them; and I cannot say too 
..milch in praise of the conduct of every individual 
in his station • 
. J am mudl. indebted to l\brshal Sir William 

:Beresford for his friendly counsel and assistance, 
.both previous to, and during the action; to Lieu
tenant-Generals Sir Stapleton Cotton, Leith, and 

.Colc, and Major-Generals Clinton, amI the ,Ho
nourable ,Ed,vaI'd Pakenham, for the manner il). 
'which they.led the divisions of cavalry and infalltry 
\loder their command respectively; to Major-Ge
'Ileral " Hulse" ·colI}mailding 11. bl'~gade in the' 6th 
·divisioll; ,Major-General G. Anson, commanding 
a brigacleofcavalry; -Colonel I:I~nde, Colonel the 
UouQUrable ,lViJliam EODsonby, commanding 'Ma-

• The ';ri~~n:~~-~rc ~'l~pposcd to amount to sel'en thou~aRd,; 
but .. it, ha.'lUlt b.... possible to asrertain their numbers ex
aClly, 'ffDm t!J1i> !advance of tbe awy-imlllcdiatelyafte<· the 
aatiga was over .. 

jor-
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jcir-GeaeralLe ?Iarcbant's brigade, after the Cull 0( 
that officer; to Major-General 'Villi am Anson, 
commanding a bri!,rade in the 4th division; l\>Jajol"
General Pringle, commanding a brigade in the 5th 
division, and the division after Lieutenant-Genera 
'Leith was wounded; Brigadier-General Bradford; 
Brigadier-General Spry, Colonel Stubbs, and Bri
gadier-General Power of the Portuguese service; 
likewise to Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell, of the 
94th, commandin~ a brigade in the 3d division; 
Liel1tenant-Colonel Williams, of the 60th foot; 
Lieutenant-Colonel 'Vallace, of the 88th, com
manding a brigade in the :ld division.; Lieutenant
.colonel :Ellis, of the 23d, commanding General 
the Hon; Edward Pakenham's brigade in the 4th 
dhision, during bis absence in the command of the 
3d division; t~ Hon. Lieutenant-Colonel" Gre
ville, of the 38th regiment, commandill~ 1\fajor
General Hay's brigade in the 5th division, during 
his absence on leave; Brigadier-Genenu Pack; 
Brigadier-General the Con,te de Rezendi, of the 
Portuguese Service; Colonel Douglas, of the 8th 
Portuguese regiment; IJi eutenant. Colonel the 
Conde de Ficalho, of the same regiment; and 
I,icutenant-Colonel Bingham, of the 53d regiment.; 
likewise to Hrigatlier-Gellel'al d'lh-ban, and Lieu'
toellant-C'llonei Hervcy, ·of the 14th light dra
goons; Colonel Lord EdIVal'd Somet"Sl't, cOlllmand· 
ing the 4th dragoons; and Lieutenant-CGlonel 
the Honourable Frederick PODsonby, commllndiug 
the 12th lih..nt d.'agooDs. 

I must also mcntion Lieutenant-Coloncl' 'Vood
fOl'd, commanding the light battalion of the brigade 
of guards, who, supported by h\'"o-eompanics of the 
fusHeers, under the· command of Captain Crowde.·. 
maintained the village of Arapiles against all thc 
('/lorts of the enemy, previous to the attack upon 
their position by our tmops. 

In a ca,e iu which the conduct of aU bas bc~n 
coo· 
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conspicuously good, I regret that the necessary 
limits of a dispatch, prevents me from drawin" vour 
Lordship's notice to the conduct of a larger"n'um_ 
bel' of individuals; hut J can assure your Lordship, 
that there was no Officers of Corps en;;aged in this 
action, who did not perform his duty by his Sove
reign amI his Conntry. 

The 1"Oya1 and German artillery, under Lieute
nant-Colonel Framingham, di,tin~ui,heJ themselves 
by the accuracy. of their tire, wberner it was pos
sible to use them; and they aJYanced to the attack 
of the enemy's position with the s.lIne gallantry as 
the other troops. 

I am particularly indebted to Lieutenant·Colonel 
De Laney, the Deputy Quartcr-;'Uaster-Gl'lIcral, 
the head of the department present in the ""'ellce 
of the Quarter-l\Iastcr-GcIllTal, ancl to the "aicl'r> 
of that department, and of [be statl" corp', fOl' the 
assistance ] received froUl thelll, particularly the 
Hononmhle Lieutenant-Colonel Dunda" and Lieu
tenant-Colonel Sturgeon of the latter, awl ?lI1jor 
Scovell of the former; and to Lieut.-Col. \Yakr';, 
at present at the head of the A'\jutant (;"ncral', 
department at head-quarters, and to the "Hiecrs (Of 
thatdepartment, as well at head-'l'larters, as with 
the several divisions of the arrllY; and Lieutenant
Colonel Lord J!'itzroy Somerset, alld the officers nf 
my personal stall. Among- the latter I particularly 
request your Lordship to dra", the attention of Iii~ 
Royal Highness the Prince Regent to His Serene 
Highness the Hereditary Prince of Orange, whose 
conduct in the fielt!, as well as upon ewry other 
occasion, entitles him to my highest con,menc!ation, 
anel has acquired for him the respect and regard 
of the whole army. 

I have had erery reason to he satisfied with the 
conduct of the J\Iari·;cal del Campo Don C:trlos 
d' Espagna, and of Bri:;adicr Don J ulion Sanchez, 

181:!, A a ami 
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and with that of the troops under their command ft'-
1'Jlccti,vely; and with tbat of the Mariscal del Campo 
DOll Miguel Alava, all,l of Brigadier Don Joseph 
O'Lawlor, employed with this army by tbe Spa
nish government, from whom, and ti-om t1~ Spa. 
ai,h autborities, and people in general, I received 
cycry assistance I could expect. 

It is but justice likewise to draw yOlU' Lordship's 
attention, upon this occasion, to the merits of the 
officcrs of the ci,-il departments of-the army. ~ot
withstanding the increased distance of our opera
tion" from our magazines, and that the country is 
<completcly exhausted, '1'C have hitherto wanted 
llothing, owiug to the diligence and attention of 
Cormniw,lrv General, ::IIr. Bisset, and the officers 
of the depai·tmcnt nnder his direction. 

1 have likewise to mention that by the attention 
and ability of Doctor Mae Gregor, and of the 
Officers of the department under his charge, 
.our wounded as ,<ell as those of . tbe enemy left in 
our hands have been well taken care of; lIud I 
llOpe that many of these mlnaule men will·be saved 
10 the service. 

Captain Lord Clinton will haye the honour of 
laying at the feet of His Royal Highness the Prince 
Regent, the Ea~les and colours taken from the 
enemy'in this action. 

I enclose a return of the killed and wounded. 

Olmedo, July 28,1812. 

'TH~ army 1'3ve conLinlled their march in pllr .• 
suit of the enemy .since J addre,scd you on the 
24th il1st. and we hU"e continue.1 to take manr 
pl'isnl1crs. A part of tI.e enemy's arlllY cro"d 
the Douro yesterday ncar Puente de DOlll"o, anJ 
the remainder. tbeir left wing, \l"el'~ ill march tll-

mFds 
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wards the bridge of Tudela this morning at nine 
o'clock, when I last heard from our advanced 
posts. 

The main body of the allied army is this day on 
the Adaja and Zapardiel rivers in this neighbour
hood; the light cavalry being in front, in pursuit 
of the cnemy. 

It appears that Joseph Buonapartc left :U"rlrid on 
the 21st, with the army of the centre, supposed to 
consist of from ten to twehe thousand infantry and 
from two to three thousand C;I\ aIry, and he direct
ed his niarch by the Escoriel, upon Alba de Tor
meso He arrived at Blasco Sancho, betweca Avila 
and Arevalo on the 25th, where he IlI"a:':1 of the de
feat of nIarshalMarmont, and be retire,1 in the 
C\'cning, and between that time aocl the <'\""lIi",-,: c,l 
thc 26th, he marched th:-GlIt;h '"ilL, L'",tin to g,
pinar. A non-commissioned Oaic,"', pat role of 
the I·Hh Light Dragoons ancl the 1st I I.h<lr., froll1 
Arevah, took in Blasco Sancho on the c. l'''ill~ of 
the tGt:, shortly after Joseph BllO!lapartc 1t.,,1 left 
the place, two Officers and t wcntV"""."C1l men or 
his owr. cavalry, who hau been left there to follow 
his rear-guard. 

J haye reason to believe that Joseph Bnonaparte 
had no regular account of the ac~i()n of the 22d, 
till he passed the Puerte l!C Guadarrama yc'tcrday, 
but he then returned, and lVa~ dii'ceting his march 
upon Segovia. I h:H'c not yet heard how far he 
hall advanced. All accounts conclIl' ,,·ith reg-anI to 
the great lo,s sustaincrl by the army or Po,t'i.:::·'\. 

lly account, from Lietltenant-Gellcral ~;l' Lt",.\"
land Hill to the 24th in,bnt, it appc')"', that the 
enemy hau in some dc~-.rcc n::nfdj"(,("l tiH~ troops in 
E,trallladlll'a. The Licutcll,wt-(Jc!:c'r"l had re
llIO I"CU to Zafra, 

It is reported, that General n.dL"t ... r", had 
marchcd on another expeclitio;} towards 3IaL,,,a. 

A a 2 auJ 
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and that be was opposed by a division of the Army 
of the Soutb, under General Labal. 

I have not received detailed accounts of Commo. 
«lore Sir Home Popham's opcmtions on the coast 
since the capture of Seqneitio, but I understand 
that he has taken Castro Urdiales. 

Names of OjJicers killed and wou:lded, July IS, 1812. 

Killed. 

::27th Foot-Lieutenant Radclifte, A<ljutant David. 
son. 

TVollnded. 

Royal Horse Artillcry-Lieutenant Belson, ese· 
verely . 

. .3d Dra~oons-Lieutenant Bramfield, slightly. 
11 th Light Dragoons-Lieutenant Bontein, .slight. 

ly; Cornet "'illiams, severely. 
] 2th Light Dragoon,-Adjutant GettJ'ick, severely. 
14th :Foot-l\JajorBrothcrton,Lieutenants Gwynne, 

Fowke, slightly. 
] 6th ]"oot-Lientenant Baker, slightly. 
lst Hussars, King's German Legion-Barrack-l\fas

tel' Kraukcnberg, CHptain Muller, slightly; Cap. 
tain Aly, 'cy~rcJy; Lieutenant 'Yi"eh, slightly. 

7th Royal F"silecrs-Lielltenant Nanles, slightly. 
'.!ith Foot-CHptain l\Iair, slightly. . 
40th Foot-Lieutcnalit Kelly, slightly. 
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Names of the Officers killed, wounded, and missil/~ 
of the Allied Army, 1lI,,/a the CUlIlmand or ll;: 
ExcellenClJ General the Earl of Il'ellillgt~", in 
the Battle near Salamanca, 011 the 22d July 1 tlJ:.!. 

Heati,Quartcrs, Flores ric "leil(/s, 
July 25, lSI:!, 

Killed. 

Major-General Lc "Marchant. 
5th Dragoon Guards-Captain Osborn. 
3d Dragoons-Lieutenant ::-'dhy. 
12th Light Dragoons-Captain Did,ms. 
2d or Queen's-Ensign Denwoody. 
7th Fusileers-Captain Prescott. 
lith Foot, 1st Batt.-Ensil'n ~C()tt. 
23d Welch }'usilcers-:Uajor OtHey. 
32d Foot, 1st Batt.-Lieutenant Seymour, Ensigtl 

Newton. 
36th Foot, 1st Batt.-Captains Tullok and ~liddlc. 

ton, Lieutenants Parker and Barton . 
.18th Foot, Ist Batt.-Capt:lill Taylor, Lieutenant 

Broomfield. 
44th Foot, 2d Batt.-Captain Eerwick, Ensigt, 

Standley. 
(jIst Foot, 1st B,ltt.-Lieutenant-Colonel Barlow, 

Captaim l-Iortone and ~tubbs, Lieutenantl> 
Chauner and Parker. 

68th Foot, 15t Batt.-Lieutc\l:lIIt Finucane. 
88th }'oot, 1st Batt.-Brnet l\Luur :LIlurphy, Cap

tain Hogan. 
94th Foot-Lieutenant Innes. 
2d Light Batt. King's German Legion-Lieuten:mt 

Fincke. 
Wounded; 

Lieutenant-(icJl('ral Sir S. Cotton, severely. 
;Lieutenallt-<..ic1l2ral Leith, severely, not danger

ously. 

Aa:> Lieu. 
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Lieutenant-General Honourable G. L. Colc, se-
1"crely, not dang-erously. 

Major-General Victor Alten, severely, not danger
ouslv. 

Royal' Horse Guards Blue- Lieutenant-Colonel 
Elley, A. A. G. slightly. 

81<tl:t Foot-Captaiu Tryon, D. A. A. G. severely. 
13th Ligbt Dragoons-Captain White, D.A.Q.M.G. 

scyerdv, ,ince dead. 
:?9th Foci-Lieutenant Hay, Aid-de-Camp to Lieu

teuant-General Leith, slightly. 
Gth Dragoons-Captain Dawson, extra A. D. C. to 

Lieutenant-General Leith, severely. 
!ith Draq:oons-Captain Aiken, severely; Lieute

nant Christic, severely. 
4th Dragoo:1s-Lieut·:nant Norcliffe, se\·erely. 
Ist Hussars, King's German Legion-Captains 

l\Iuller and Decken, slightly; Lieutenant J.'ueto, 
,nt':·"]),; Lieutenant Cordemann, slightly; Cor
net HetlIcll']S, slightly. 

Colc\strc<llll Guards, 1st Batt.-Ensign Hotham, 
slightly. 

3d Guards, 1st Ratt.-Captain \Vhite, severely. 
I,t Foot, or Hoyal Scots-Lieutcnant-Colonel 

Barnes, ;cH'rdy; Captain Logan, slightly; Lieu
tenants Kellett, O'Neil, and J.'alk, severely; 
Lieutenant l\1'Killigan, slightly; Lieutenant 
Clarke, severely; Ensign Stoytc, severely. 

2<1 Fuut, or Queen's-Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel 
IGngsbury, severely; Major Graham, severely; 
Captain Scott, severely; Lieutenant Gordon, 
~l'\'<Tdy; Lieutenant \Villiams, slightly; Lieu
tenant HuJion, severely. 

4th Foot, 1st Batt.-Major O'Halloran, slightly • 
.5th F, 'ot, 1 st Batt.-Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel 

.Bird, slightly; Captain Simcocks, severely; 
I.ieutcnants Macpherson and Gunn, severely; 
Ensi~n Hamilton, slightly; Ensign Pratt, se
verely, 

.5th Foot, 
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5th Foot, 2rl Batt.-Lieutenant O'DeU, severeTy; 

Lieutenant Hilliard, slightly. 
7th Royal Fusileers-Captain Hammerton, slightly; 

Lientenants Hntchinson and Hartley, sevcrely; 
Lieutenants \Vallare, Nantes, Juhnson, Knowles, 
HcOl'y, and Hannam, slightly; Actiutant Hay, 
severely. 

9th Foot; 1st Batt.-Lielltemmt Ackland, slightly. 
Ilth Foot, 1st Batt.-Li~utenant-Colonel Cuyler, 

Major l\I'Grcgor, Captains Porter, Hamilton, 
and Gualy, severely; Lieutenant Donovan. 
slightly; Lieutenants Rynd, 'Villiams, and 
Stephens, severely; Lieutenant Daniel, slightly; 
Lieutenants 'V"lkel' and Smith, severely; Licll
tenant Stewart, slightly; Lieutenants Gcthea. 
and Read, seycrely. 

23d Royal 'Velsh Fnsileers - Lieutenant-Colo
nel E'ilis, i\Iajur Dalmer, Lieutenants Enoch, 
Fryel', Cloyde, severely j Lieut. Macdonald, 
slightly. 

2ith }<'oot, 3d Batt.-Lieutenant Philip Gordon, 
slightly. 

30th Foot, 2d Batt.-Lieutenant Garvey, slightly. 
S2d Foot, 1st Batt.-Captains Roslewen, Toole, 

slightly j. Lieutenants Gre'H'es, Eason, severely; 
Lieutenaut H.. Huhillson, slightly; Lieutenants 
Bowes, Butterworth, EllSi~n f\clVton (2d) se
yerely; Ensign Bloorl, slightly. 

36th Foot, 1st Ratt.-Captain l~ox, slightly; Lie~l
tenants l'Iicc, Hewart, .Emign BOllchier, se-
verely. . 

38th }<'oot, 1st Batt.-Lientenant-Coloncl l\JIIes. 
severely; Captains \Yibhil'c, Gallie, slightly,; 
Captain Fullarton, severely; Lieutenant Illee, 
slightly; Lieutenant Pet\rlic, right arm ampu
tater!. LiC'ntcnant L,\I\'s, En,ign \Vheatley, se
v~rely; En,i;::", l\lagie, \~ilco~ks, sIig~ltli; En
sign By<lm) se.el-cly; Ensign b'eel') shghtly. 

A a 4 3t!th l:'oot~ 
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38th Foot, 2d Batt.-Lieutenant M'Phcrson, En
sign Anderson, sel'erely. 

40th Foot, 1st Batt.-Lieutenants Gray, Hudson, 
severely; Li~uten~nts Brown, Turton, ;Iightly; 
Adjutant Bethel, severely. 

43d t'oot, 1st lhtt.-Lieutenant Ridout, slightly. 
15th Foot, 1st Batt.-l\fajor Greenwell, severely; 

Lieutenant-Colonel Forbes, Captain Lightfoot, 
Lieutenant Coghlan, sliglttly; Em.ign Hey, 
severely. 

48th Foot, 1st Batt.-Captain Thwuites, Lieute
Il:l!![ Stroud, ,Iifihtly; Lieutenants Leroux, "il!
cellt, iUarshall, sCI'ercly; Lieutenant Armstrong, 
,ligl,'lv; Lielltenant.Johllson, severely; Ensigns 
Tbatc\ier, '\'""tOil, slightly; Ensign Lc Mesu
ricr. right arm amputated, 

:':ld F,,, II, :el! Batt,-Lieutenant-Colonel Bingham, 
Lri~adicl' Lielltenallt-Coloncl and Captain Ro
binsoll, Captain Fchrsen, ,el'('rely; Captain 
l;"!'III(,t'J!I, 'Iightl)'; Captains Fernanllez, Black
all, :.I'DolI:,al, Liclltl'lI.mts Hunter, Nicholson, 
"', <Td)' ; Ell ,j(,11 Bunworth, A(ljutant Carss, 
,'li~,htly 

60th 1'('<'(, 5th .ihtt,-Licutenant-Colonel "'il
Iiams, 'iit;btly; Major (~aliire, Ensign Lucke, 
~;Ic'v('rely. 

6ht }'''ot, lot B~tt.-l\f",jor D0wning. Captains 
Ok~, 1\1'Leod, (;!',~n, 'CHTcly; Captain Faville, 
"c\'C;Tly (since lk"d I; Licut. l"alkcncr, severely, 
Licut. I);lllll'l, "li;:Lt:y; Lieutenant t..ll.:pUHt!lJ ~e
nrely; Lieutenant ( ilip·:il:l'l', slightly; Lieutc
nant Furnace, .'l\ IT.-ly; Lieutenant Glostcr, 
sli1:.;Iltly ~ Lil'lltt:ll~ll .. t CoUi..;;, Sl~\"l:relv: Lieute
nailt ',\'"Ifc, sl;~htly; I,iclltcnants Bl:uckenburg, 
Hc,,,I. Toole, Ensigns "'hyte, Bcerc, Singleton, 
~t'\ lTt~y. 

(j8th FO(Jt,-C,;ptq;n and Brevet l\lajor Millar, se
verely; CarlCiin ::\urtllJ slightly. 

74th Foot, 

","", 
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74th Foot.-Captain and Brevet ~,r"jOl' Thompson, 
Lieutenant Ewill~, severely. 

830 Foot, Z,I Batt.-Lieutenant Gascoigne, se
Y('rely; Li('utcnan~ E\'uns, slig-htly. 

88th Foot, ~d ilatt.-Captain Adair, Lieutmants 
Nichols, ;,lcade, severely; Lieutenant Kinpmill, 
slightly. 

9·lth l~oot.-Licutenant-Colollcl Campbell, Captain 
Cooke, Lielltenant Gritliths, s(',"('rely. 

l~t Light Batt. King's nCfUIall L('.~'ioll.-('aptain 
Hlllseman, Lieutenant I-Ial'twig-, ~t'n·ITly. 

~d Light Batt. Ditto.-Captain IL""sman, sli~htly. 
:.!tl Line Batt. Ditto.-Captain Scharnhorst Lieu

tcnant Rcpke, snerdy . 
.'ith Ditto, Ditto.-Captain Langre,her, severely. 
Brunswick Oek-Captain Lueder, severely; Lieu-

tenant Grie,ham, slightly. 
i,t Royal Sco('.-\'olulItec!' ;,I'Alpin, se\'erely. 
!Jth Foot, 15t Batt.-Yolulltccr l'"rn', 5(,\'erely. 
53d :Foot, ~d Batt.-Yolllllteer "1or["h,·lI, .everely. 

(Signed) JOHN WXfElh, 
Lieut. Col. and A. A. G. 

Names of tlte rJ.5i,·,'I's kill,.! and wounded on the 
:':;)<1 of July 1t)1~. 

Killed. 

1st Dragoom, Kin~'s German Legion~Licute
nants Voss an,l Heu.gel!. 

:.!,I ditto, ditto-Captain Ussla!'. 

1f"ollndtd. 

Royal Artillery-Lieutenant-ColonclMay, A.A.G. 
severely. . ' 

1st Dragoons, King's German LcglOn-Captam 
Deckcn, Cornet Tappe, severely. . 

2d ditto, ditto-Lieutenant Fumette, slightly. 
Abstract 
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Absirllct of Killed, Wounded, and Missing of the 
Army under the Command of the Earl of Wel
lington, near Cas/rajon, on the 18th July 18i2. 

Killed. Wounded. Mi,sing. 

British 61 297 27 
I)ortllguese 34 96 27 

Total 95 393 54 

Abstract of Killed, Wounded, and -,Jissing of the 
AlIi,d ApIlY, under the command (/ Gel/eml the 
Earl of Wellington, in the Battle fought near Sa
lamanca, on the 22<1 day of July 1812. 

Killed. Wounded. i\lissinso 
British 388 2,14 74 
Portuguese 304 1552 182 
Spanish 2 4 

Total 694 4:270 2;;6 

Abstract of Killed, Wounded, and Missing of ,''
AII:er/ Army, under the Command of Lord U'el
lington, III an Affair lvith the Enemy'; Rear-Guard 
neaT La Serna, on the 23d .I uly 1::; l:!. 

Killed :J 1 - \Y ounded 60 - :'Ii"ing G 

Return of Ordnance, S;c. taken at the Castle of Sa
lamanca, July 22, 1812. 

6 French eight-pounders, 1 French four-ponllcler, 
3 Spanish four-pounders, 1 .French six-inch how
itzcr.-Total 11. 

5 tumbrils 
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5 tumbrils witb ammunition. 

The exact quantity of ammunition carried on each 
tumbril not yet ascertained. 

(Signed) HOYLET FR,nrr:\'GII:\:\J, 
Lieut. Col. Hoyal Artillery. 
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Retl/rn of Killed, Wounr/ed, lind Jllissing of the 
Army under the Command of' His E.r:rellency 
Grneral the E"rt of Wellillgton, K. B. ill ltll 

AJf;tir lrith the Enemy near ellstrajOIt all the 18th 
July 1~12. 

I/ead-QII"rfers, Flores de Arila, 
'2.;th JlllylSI'2. 

Royal lIorse Artillery-~ rank and file, 3 horses, 
killed; I lieutenant, :2 rank and Jiie, I horse, 
wounded. 

Royal German Horse Artillery-I horse killed; 
2 rank ,,"d tile, I horse, wounded. 

3d Dmgoons-2 horses killed; I lieutcnant, I ser
jeant, H rank and ftle, 3 horses, wOllllded. 

II th Light Dra~()()ns-3 rank and file, 8 hor,cs, 
kille,l; I lieutenant, I ensign, I sCljeant, J 0 
rail!.; ,md tile, 4 horses, wounded. 

12th Light Dl'agoons-5 rank alld filc, 8 horses, 
kilkd; 
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killed; I staff, 12 rank and file, 4 horses, wound. 
cd; 1 rank and file, 3 horses, missing. 

14th Light Dragoons-2 scr:eants, 12 rank and 
file, 12 horses, killed; 1 Ill'1jOI'. 2 lieutenants 
::! seljeants, I drummer, -Ui raak and file, 12 
horses, wounded; 9 rank and file, 1-1 horses, 
missing. 

16th Light Dragoons-3 rank and file, 5 horses, 
killed; 1 lieutenant, S rank a nl! file, 2 horses, 
wounded; 3 rank and file, -1 hones, missing. 

-Ist Dragoons, Kill,,(, German Legion-2 horses 
killed; I rank :lIld tile ,,"oullfled. 

2<1 Ditto, Ditto-j rank and file, G horses, killer!; 
I rank and file, 6 horses, wounded; I rank and 

. file missing. 
1st Hussars, King's German Lcgion-7 rank anti 

file, 12 horses, killed; 3 captains, I lieutenallt, 
4~ rank and file, :';2 horses, wounded; 4 rank 
and file, missing. 

l,t Foot, or Royal Scots, 3d Batt.-2 rank and 
file wounded. 

7th Royal Fusileers, 1st Batt.-I rank and file, 
killed; 1 lieutenant, 14 rank and file, wounded; 
3 rank and file missing. 

23d Royal ,Velch Fusilcers, 1 st Batt.-2 rank and 
file wounded; 2 ran1i, and file missing. 

2it11 Foot, 3d Batt.-l lientenant, 1 staff, 1 i rank 
and file, killed; 1 captain, 1 seljcant, fJi rank 
and file, wounded. 

40th Foot, 1st Batt.-I seljeant, 7 rank and file, 
killed; 1 lieuten:mt, 2 serjeants, 5i rank and 
tile, wounded; I rank and file mis,ing. 

48th Foot, 1st Batt.-5 rank and file wounded; 
1 rank and file, missing . 

. ;60th 1,'00t, 5th llatt.-l rank and file, wounded. 
:2 rank and file, missing. 

Total British loss-1 lieutenant, 1 staff, 3 "cr
jeants, 5G l'auk am! file, 59 horsc.s, kill~d.; 

1 mUJor. 
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1 major, 4 captain., 9licutenants, r ensign, 
1 statr, 7 ,el:i~ants, I drlllllmer, 273 rauk 
and file, 65 horses, wounded; 27 rank and 
file, :? I horses, missing. 

Total Portuguese loss-l captain, 2 serjeants, 
31 rank and file, killed; 2 c :ptains, 2 lieu
tenants, ~ staff, 3 serjeant", I drummer, 86 
rank and file, wounded; 27 rank and file, 
missing. 

(Signed) JOHN WATERS, Lieut. Col. 
andA.A.G. 

Return of the Killed, Wounded, and Missing, of the 
Allied Army, ilnder the command of His E.rcel
Lency Genera.l the Earl of WdlillgtOIl, K.B. ill the 
Battle near Salamanca, on the 22d day of JIIly, 
1812. 

Head-quarters, Flores de Al'i/a, 
Jul!! 25, 1812. 

General Staff-I general staff, I captain, killed; 
-I general statt', I lieutenant-colonel, 3 captains, 
I lieutenant, woundcd. 

;jth Dragoon GII.mls-:? ,cljcants, 7 mnl, and file, 
19 jl()l'sc.<, killed; I captain, I lieutenant, 3 scr
jeant" 39 rank and file, 31 horses, wounded; 
3 rank and file, 2,1 horses, missing. 

3d Dra",oons-I lieutenant, I serjeant, 5 rank and 
li\e, 15 horses, killed; I serjeant, 10 rank and 
file, 17 h"bCS, wounded; 2 rank and file, {j 
hOl'~es, missing. 

4th Dragoons- 1 sCljeant, 6 rank and file, 2 t 
horses, killed; I lieutenant, 2 scricant.~, I ~ rank 
allli file, 34 horses, wounded; 3 horses, missing. 

12th Light. Dra~oons-l captain, I seljcant, I 
rank and hie, I horse, killed; 2 rank and file, 3 
horses, wonnded; I horse missing. 

14th Ligut DragooUS-l l'auk and file, 7 horses, 
killed j 

, 
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killed; 7 rank and file, II horses, wounded; 
I horse missin~. 

16th Light Dr"g<lOns-1 horse killed. 
lst Hussars, Kin!!:'s German Legion-2 rank and 

file, II horses, killed; 2 captains, 2 lieutenants, 
I ensign, 1 sCljeant, 15 rank and file, 11:1 horsl's, 
wounded. 

Royal Horse Artillery-I rank anG file, I horse, 
killed; 2 rank and file wounded. 

Royal British f'oot Artillery-I rank and file, 12 
horses, killed; I drummer, 3 rank and file, .j 

horses, wounded; 2 horses missing. 
Royal German Artillery-2 rank and file, 5 horses, 

killed; .j rank and filc, '2 horses, wounded. 
Cold.>tream Guards, 1st Batt.-I sCl:icant, 6 rank 

and file, killed; 1 ensign, 3 se~jeants, I drum
mer, 18 rank and file, wounded; 8 rank and hie 
missing. 

3d Guan!s, 1st B:ltt.-I rank and file, killed; I 
captain, '2 seljeants, 18 rank and file, wounded; 
2 rallk rout file luissing. 

ht l<oot, 3d Batt.-I seljeant, 22 "ank and file, 
killed; I .lieutenant-colonel, I captain, 5 lieu
tenants, I ensign, 7 serjeants, :2 drummers, !:!U 
rank and file, wounded. 

2d Foot-l ensign, 1 sCljeant, 12 rank and tile 
killed; 2 majors, I captain, 3 Iicuten3nt£, 5 
seljcants, 72 rank ami file wounded; 12 rank 
and file missing. 

4th Foot, 1st Batt.-l major, I seljeant, 16 rauk 
aud file wouuded. 

4th Foot, 2d Batt.-2 rank and file killed; 2 ser
jeants, 21 rank and file wounded; 6 rank &nd 
file (Hissing. 

5th Fo@t, 1st Batt.-l se(:jcant, !l rank and file 
kiUcd; :.! captains, ~ li~uteuullts, 2 ensigns, 
9 sCljcant., lUI rank aIHI fiic wounded. 

!ith Fooe, 2d Balt.-l rank and file killed; 2 licu
tenant>, 
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tenants, 2 serjcants, 1 dmm.mer, 18 rank and 
'file, wounded, 

7th Foot, 1st Batt,-I captain. 2 serjeants, 17 
rank and file, killed; 1 captain, 8 lieutenants, 
I staft~ :i sCl:ieants, I tlmmmer, 159 rank and 
file, wounded, 

9th Foot, 1st Batt.-3 rank Ilnd file, 'killed; 1 
lieuteuant, ~ sel:ieants, 41<) rank and file, wounded. 

lIth Foot, 1st Batt,-I ensi~n, -t sel:ieants, 40 
rank and file, killed; J lieutenant-colonel, I 
major, 3 captain', 10 lieutenants, 14 sCljeants, 
26i rank and file, wounded. 

23d Foot, l>t Batt.-I m~or, 9 rank and file 
killed; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 RI,,:ior, 4 lieu
tenants, 6 sCijeallts, ti-t rank and file, wounded. 

24th Foot, 2d Batt.-I drummer, 4 rank and file, 
wounded. 

27th Foot, 3tl Ilatt.-Ilieutenant, 7 rank and file, 
wounded, 

30th }'oot, 2d Batt,-3 rank and file, killed; 1 
lieutenant, 1 SCI:jc"nt, 21 rank and file, wound
cd; 1 rank and fill', Ill",i"", 

32d Foot, 1st Batt,-I lielltenant, 1 emign, 1 ser
jeant, 14 rank and file. killed; 2 capt:tins, ;, lieu
tenants, 2 <'11';,,"1-, 8 seljeants, 103 rank and 
file, wounde.!, 

36th Foot, ht Batt.-2 captains, 2 lieutenants, 
1 serjeant, 15 mnk and file, killed; I captain, 
2 lieutenants, I emign, 4 sCljeal1ts, 70 rank and 
file, wounded, 

38th root, I,t Datt,-I captain, I lieutenant, 14 
rank and Jill', kill~ti; I lieutenant-colouei, 3 cap
tains, 3 lieutenants, ;, cnsigns, 1 sCljeant, 11·1 
rank and file, woundc,!. 

38th Foot, 2d Batt,-9 rank and file. killed; 1 
lientcnant, I ensi;;n, :! seljeants, ::;tl rank and 
file, wouuded, 

40th Feot, I st B~tt.-J serjeant. 11 rank am! fik, 
Idle,l; 



killl?d; 4 lieutenants, 1 staft~ G sCljeants, 109 
rank and file, wounded. 

4Zd Foot, ht Batt.-3 rank and file wounded. 
43d Foot, 1st Batt.-I Iieuteuaat, 2 serje;mts, 13 

rank and file, wounded. 
44th Foot, 2d Batt.-I captain, I ensigll, 4 rank 
, and file, killed; :! seljeants, I drummer, :20 rank 

and file, wounded. 
43th .Foot, 1st Batt.-'-, rank and file killerl; ~ rna. 

jnrs, I captain, I lieutenant, I en,ign, I seljeant, 
44 rank and file, wounded. 

48th Foot, 1st Batt.-I scrjeant, S rank and file, 
killed; I captain, 6 lictitcnants, :1 cmip;ns, J 
serjeants, Z drullllllers, 53 rank and file, wounded, 

;j I st 'Foot-:2 rank alld tile waullded. 
[del }'oot, I,t Batt.-:2 rank and tile wounder!. 
5:ld Foot, :.:<1 Batt.-2G rank and file kiiled; I lieu

tenant-colonel, Ii captains, '2 lieutenants, I en
sip;n, I stall', I sCljeant, 104 rank and tile, 
wounded. 

58th Foot, Zd Batt.-l seljeant, ~ r,mk and file, 
wounded; I rank and tile, rni"in:~. . 

60th Foot, 5th Batt.-G rank alld file, killed; I 
lieutenant-colonel, I major, I cil,i;~n, I ser
jeant, ZJ rank and file, wounded; :l raB).. and file 
llIis:5ing-. 

(il st Foot, 1st Eatt.-l lieutenant-colrmel, :.? cap
tains, 2 lieutenants, ;; sel:i ~-':,j ll" 1 drullllllcr, :):j 
rank antI file, killed; I 11I;,.;,,;-,·J c:ll't«in" I I lieu
tcnalll:'i, J cn~ig;ns, 2~ ::'C'ljt'(llll.::::, 1 dauHlllcr, 
280 rank anrl file, wounded. 

68th Foot-I lieutenant, I ,crjcant, ~ rank and file, 
killed; '2 captains, 1-1 rank 'and tile, wounded. 

7·1th Foot-3 remit and tile, killed; I captain, 
I lieutenant, 2 ,crjean!,. 38 rank and file, \Yound
ed; 4 nUik and j=,lc Illi:<O'~lJ;"::. 

79th Foot, l,t Batt.-I r;,~,], ~mcl file ,yotmded; 
.3 'rank and file, llli",in~·. 
ItH2. 1; lJ 83d Foot, 
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~d Foot, 2d Batt.-2 rank aaJ file, killed j 2 lieu
tenants, I seljeant, I Jrummet·, 28 rank and file, , 
wounded. 

85th Foot, 1st Batt.-2 captains, II dnk and file, 
killed; I captain, 3 lieutenants, I se~jeaDt, 109 
nmk and file, woumled j 8 rauk and file, ttlissin~. 

94th Foot-I lieutenant, 3 rank and file, killed; I 
lieutenant-colonel, I captain, I lieutenant, 21 
rank and file, wounded. 

95th !'oot, 1st Batt ,-2 rank ami file, wounded j 
2 rank and file, missing. 

95th Foot. 2d Batt.-I sCljeant, 4 rank and file, 
wuunded. 

Chasseurs Bl'ittan,-! se~jeant, 4 rank and file, 
killed j 1 se~jeant, 9 rank and fi!e, wounded; 
14 rauk anel file, missing 

lst Light Batt. King's German Legion-I captain, 
I lieutenant, 7 rank and file, wounded. 

Zd Light Batt. do-l lieutenant, 5 rank and fik, 
killed; I captain, 9 rank and file, wounded. 

1st Line Batt. King's Gerillan Legion-I rank and 
file, killcd; I sel:jeant, 7 rank and file, wounded 

~(l LigLt Hatt, do-I rank and file, killed; 1 tap" 
tain, I lieutenant, .j se~jeallts, :30 rank and file,; 
woundecl; 4 rank and fiic missing. 

5th ~,ight B~tt, du-Irank and file, killed; ,J cap~ 
tam, I serjeant, IG rank ancl file, w .. anded. ,"; 

lIrumwiek (kls-4 rank and file, killed; 1. cap
tain, 1 lieutenant, 2 sel'jeants, 1 drUlumer,' 39 
rank and file, wounded;' 1 rank ant! fik, missing. 

Total British-I general stf;ff J lieutcnant~ 
colonel, I IJH~jor, J I captains: 10 lieutenant" 
4 ensigns, 24 seljeants, 1. drummer, 3~A 
) an~ and .file, 96 horses" )ulred; 4 general 
f;taff, .8 IJcl1tenallt-c<>ionels, '9 maj'ors, 43' 
c~p,tall1~, Btlliellknants, 23 C'I.'::~llS, 3 staff', 
IJ(j selJcants, 13 dl'Ullllucl's, '23':37 :ark anti 

till', 
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': file, 120 horses, wounded; i,\ rank and file,: 
i' 37 horses, missing. 
TotaLPOl'tuguese-7 captains, 4 lieutenants. 

2 ensigns, 4 serjcants, 287 rank and file, 18 
horses, killed; 1 general staft~ 2 colonels, 
4 lieutenant-colonels, 5 maj ors, 19 captains, 
13 lieutenants, 27 ensigns, 3 staff, 42 ser
jeants, 4 drummers, 1432 rank and file, 13 
horses, wonnded; 1 lieutenant, 1 se~ieant, 
1 drummer, 179 rank and file, 7 horses, 
missing. 

Total Spanish-2 rank and file killed; 4 rank 
and tile wonnded. 

JOHN WATERS, 
Lieut. Col. and A. A. Gen. 

Names of Portuguese O'/Jicers killed and wounded, 
on the 22<1 July 1812. 

Killed. 

1st Dragoons-Lieutenant Ato. diaz Ferreira. 
8th Regiment of the Line-Captain A. R. de Silva, 

Ensign M. de Lemos. 
11th Ditto-Ensign A. P. de Cazal. 
12th Ditto-Captains J. L. de }'onseca and A. B. 

Cabral. 
15th Ditto-Lie .. tellant J. 1\1. Lesta, Ensign 1\:1. de 

C. Alfemda. 
16th Ditto-Captain A. P. N. Pinto. 
23d Ditto-Captains L. O. de Beltrao and F. A 

de Sa. 
4th Ca~adores-Captain John 'Vardlow. 
l:!.h Ditto-Lieutenant J. de Oliviera. 

Bb2 Wounded 



Wounded . 

.Field Marshal Sir ·W. C. Bcresford, K.B., severely, 
bilt not dangerously. 

Colonel Collins, slightly. 
Captain Synge, Aid-de-Camp to Brigadicr-G~neral 
. Pack, scverely. . . 
1st Dragoons-Liclltenunt-Colonel ,,'atson, Cap

tain A. ;\1. de lUcnezes. 
ht He!(imcnt of the Line-Lieutenant J. A. Belles, 

Ensi!(ns J. Christosruo and J. Hoban. 
:lei Ditto-J. de S. P. Cardoza, severely. 
t'lit Ditto-Lieutenant-Colonel Conde de Figalha, 

lIIajor F. Encibio, sCYerdy; Major 'Wylde, 
,1if;htly; Captain Marley, se"erely; Lieutenants 
.r. de ~a .mel F. X. Abdho, both slightly; Ensign 
.T. A. de l'ranco, severely; Emigns J. :1<'. de Silva 
and .T. A. de L'ermo, both slightly; A(ljutant L. 
J. ,Ie Gonvea, .,li~lllll·. 

9th Ditto-l\hjor l~(j": Lieutenant 11. G. Vicva, 
A(\jlltHnt J. Gonsalves, all slightly. 

II th Ditto - Lieutenant-Colonel A. Anderson, 
slightly; M,\jor J. C. de :l\1cllo, se"crely; Cap
tain J. de CO\"cH Owrio, se"crely; Captain J. de 
]'into, slightly; Captain J. FOl'dao, slightly; 
};migLls F. de Luiz and A. J. de Govea, both 
slightly. . 

12th Ditto-Cotoncl,\. dt" L. de Silveira, severely; 
Captain J . .T. de ~. l\iachado, severcly; En
signs A. de Lacenda, A. B. de Oliveira, A. D. 
1\'1. Tudclla, and P.lHauriti> all severcly; Atljutant 
.T. :\T. Ridoto> severely. 

Ijth Ditto-Lieutcnant "H.cnto Gliz, severely;. En
sign .T. 1\1. Maio, slightly. 

16th Ditto-Captain F. D. S. de Costa; Captui!l 
J. P. Quintclla, se"crely; Captains F. de Alpoim 
and 'Vebb, both severely; Lieut. G. A. Pereira; 
Lieutenant J. P. :\1. de Abroim, severelv; Liclt-

. tenant 
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tenant F. B. :Martino; Lieutenant A. r. Rm~('II; 
En'ign J. R. Haug-eli; Ensign J. i\I. de ~ande. 

23d Ditto-Captain G. Crawford, slightly; Captaill 
J. Barrellier and Licut. J. Freiro, both sererd,,
Lieutenant T. A. Hobucho and Ensi';l1 J. \: 
Almeida, both slightly; E''''gll< J. M. de Alber
querque and ;F.l\Iarclio, both severely; Ensign C. 
Cardoza, slightly. . 

2<1 Ca~adores-Ensign .1. A. Ferreira, severely. 
4th Ditto-Lieutenant-Colonel \\,illi",",; C"ptaill 

1I1'Gregor, seyerely; Lieutenant F. de 1'>lulo, 
Ensigns S. de Ahas l\Iontais, '(,Icrely; aBd D. 
D' A. de Co,ta, SCI'l'rei\-. 

7th Ditto-Captain x'. de- P. Rozada, and Lmit,;n 
J. C. V. Horto, both slig-htly. 

8th Ditto-l\Iajnl' Saint Leger Hili and (''',;1 :lill 
Daubrawa, hoth severely, Ensign Perreira, 
'li!(htly. 

12th Dmgoons-Licntenant ~,I. G. de l\liranda, Bri
gade 1Iajor, mis~illg. 

( Signed) JOH~ WATERS, 
Lieut. Col. and A. ,\. G. 

Return of Killl'd, TrollJu/eri, and lIliRSill~ of the 
Army under the COII/!Il({//(l of His E.l'cellellcy (;c
neral the Earl of H'ellillgtol1, K. B. ill an A/t;,;r 
with tlze Enenn!,s Rear-Guard neal' Let :OCt'll", un 
the 23d July l·tlI2. 

General Staff-l lieutenant-colonel wounded. 
1st Dragoom King's German Legion-2 lieute

nants I ,erjeant, '27 rank ane[ file, 40 horse" 
I,illed; I captain, I cornet, ;) seljcants, '21 rank 
and file, 23 horses, wounded; I sCljeant, -/ 
}'ank and file, I horse, missing. 

2d Dragoons, King's German Lc~i()n-l captain, I 
~el:icant, 19 rank and file, '27 hoI'''''' killed; 
lieutcnant, I scrjc~nt, 28 rank and fill', :2:; 

. B b 3 llvr'l", 
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horses, wounded; ) rank and 1i1e, 3 hOl'ses, 
missing. 

Total-l captain, 2 lieutenants, 2 seljeanh, 
46 rank and file, 67 horses, killed; ) lieu
tenant-colonel, I captain, I lieutenant, 1 cor
net, 4 seljeants, 52 rank and file, 46 horses, 
wounded; I serjeant, 5 rank and file, 4 
horses, missing. 



BULLETIN 
i -

FRO~I THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of AUGUST 181h, 
1~1~. 

1'\0. XLIlI. 

Admiralty-Office, August IS, 1812. 

Copy oj a Letter from tire Right Han. Lord A't:II" 
K. B. Admiral of the Rid, &c. to John Wd.wn 
Croker, Esq. dated on board His jl1ajesty's Ship 
San Josef, off Ushant, l!t~ 15th instant. 

SIR, 

T HE C:roldfinch h,,~ this momentjoincd me fr"m 
Basque Roael. with a dispatch which Sir Home 

Popham deliverer\ to Captain Waller at St. Alldero, 
on the 9th in~tallt. 

I lose no time ill tran~mitting a copy thereot, 
and congratuh,te their Lordships npon the highly 
satisfactory intelligen{;e that it contains. 

It is gratifying- to observe that the operations of 
the s'luadl'On npon the north coast of Spain have 
been serviceable to the army; and that the al'l'ange
ments made hy Sir Home for seconding his Lord· 
ship's fmiher intentions appear to. be }:"licio1l8 .. 

I have, &c. KEIlH, Adlmral. 

Bb4 Ventral/e, 
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ren~rable, HrlrboUT of Santander, 
Augltst 2d, 1812. 

I HAVE the honour to enclose, for your Lord
~hip's information, a copy of a letter which I have 
just recei,-cli from Sir Howard Douglas, 

I feel a great de~ree of satisfaction that the ~E;\I'l 
~f "Vellin~on should have so handsomely marked his 
ap]1l'ObCltion of the scrvices of the squadron which 
your Lonbhip has placed under my orders, and I 
am not a little happy at ha\'in~ anticipated the 
wishes of I,i, LlJrdship. HO;l,IE POPIIA;\L 

Admiral Lord Keith, K,B, <;-c, ~c, &/'. 

ub,ii,,(f del Campo, Sunday, Allg. 'ld, ]S 12_ 

THE army is ,uh :lTlcing; head-quarters at Cuel
lar. The "Ill;r,y still rctirill~, having abandoned 
"alb,e-chl 'ritl! ,jUliO sick ,mel wounded, and stores, 
ammunition, ('c. \Y c arc now a paIt of the allied 
army, 

I 'had an 0J;'portunity, in a long conference with 
Lord \Vcllington, of giving a detailed account of 
your operations; and am happy to inforlll you, that 
his Lordship i, fully satisfied of the use they hav6 
11een of to his movements, An intcrcepted letter 
froUl CafIarelli proves tlli" by statin!!:, ill answer 
to an order he had rccci,,"\ to .ioin ]\lal'mont, that 
a British armament being on the coast, he eouid 
not detach a single man; inneccl some troops which 
he ha(1 already sent, were recalled on the appear. 
ance of Oul' squadroll. 

HO'\\'ARD DOUGLAS. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

LOSDO.v GAZETTE ~f AUGUST 22d. 

IS12. 

~o. XLI\', 

Admiralty-Office, August 22, 1812. 

fo]'!! of a I.d/er frol1l "i,·,,'-.4d:llir,,7 Sir James 
S'I/IIIUlr,." Bart. allrl K.B. 10 John /I·iI.lolI Cr,,/efT, 
Esq. dated on board Ih" riclory, in Ilau:ke Road, 
,12th August ISI~. 

SIR, 

Y OU will please to lay befOl'c my Lorcls Com
. missioners of the Admiralty, the enc\osect 

letters, which I havc received from Rear-Admiral 
Martin, dated the 4th and 5th in!>tant, stating thc 
arrival of the Russian flotilla of gun-boats at IEga, 
also detailing his proceedint-;s, and stating intelli
gence of the operations of the armies, and an ac
count of a snere action between COUllt "'itgen
stein's corps and Marshal Omlinot, in which the 
latter was defeated, "'jlh the loss of three thousand 
prisoners and somc cannon, 

1 hayc the honour to be, &c, 
(Signed) J.\.S, s;\,U.JUREZ. 

Riga, 
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Riga, 4th August I R I~, 
THE Russian gun-boats, so long c»peded, and 

at one time so anxiously desired, arrived here on 
the 31st ultimo, and now form a most important 
aC'l'lisition to the defence of the place. .' 

The way Captain Stewart has condncted himself 
in the command of the Russian and English gun
boats, is highly praiseworthy, and his unremitting 
activity, so creditable to the country, has been wil
lingly imitated by the officers and men of the 
Aboukir and Ranger, who are placed under his 
orders j they have unquestionably kept the enemy 
from crossing the river, at the falls above the town, 
where a body of infantry and horse still remain in
trenched; the only time they eyer advanced towards 
the boats they were dispersed in a "cry few minutes, 
after losing live men and two hor~es killed. 

General Cravart, who commands the troops of 
the enemy in this neighboUl'itood, during the. ab
sence of Marshal Macdonald, .ent, on the 27th ul
timo, to summons General Essen to surrender, 
assigning as a reason for doing so, that his batter
ing train would arrive in the course of a fortnight. 

Thcl'e has been a sharp affair in the neighbour~ 
hood of 'Vitepsk, where it seems a strong division
of the enemy crossed the Duna, and attacked part 
of the corps of Prince Bagration; but they were 
,epulsed, and pursued across the ri \'el' to the dis~ 
tance of several miles. The enemy sustained a 
considerable loss in killed and prisoners, most of 
them 'Virtemberg troops; the Russian loss is not 
mentioned, except that a General Okuloft was 
killed. T. B. :MARTlN~ 

.l\, 

Sir James Saumarez, Burt. Src. Brc. Bre. 
, ~. I , 

JUga, 
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SIR, Riga, 5th August 181~. 
I HAVE infinite satisfaction in acquainting yon, 

that a messenger is anived from General Connt 
Witgenstein, stating, that a severe action was 
fought between his corps and that under Marshal 
Oudinot, on the 30th and 31st nit. in the neigh
bourhood of Polosgh, or Poloch. 

It appears that Oudinot had crossed the Duna, 
and was marching with a ,-iew, it is supposed, of 
coming round upon Riga, and cutting oIl the com
munication with Saint Petershurgh, when Count 
Witgenstein commenced a most spirited attllck, amI 
obliged him to re-cross the river, with the loss of 
three thousllnd prisoners and some cannon. 

The fighting had been very sharp, ami the Count 
was pursuing the enemy when the comiel' came 
away. 

The los~ of the killed and wounded is not men
tioned on eithel' side, except that General Kulnieu 
of the Russian hussars is killed, and Count \Vit
genstein slightly wounded. 

An official report of this action will probably be 
published in the course of this evening, and J shall 
forward it to you to-morrow by a vessel going to 
Hano. 

lVe have no accounts from the main army since 
that of the 29th uldmo, which mentioned Prince 
Bagration having driven the enemy across the l·iver. 

I have the honour to be, &c . 
• T. 13. MARTIN, Rear-Admiral. 

Sir James Saumarez, Bart. Blc. Bic. Blc. 

P. S. J have this instant received the enclosed 
from General Essen, confirming what I have stated 
mpecting this aHair. '!. B. M. 

(Trans-
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(Translation.) 

SIR, Riga, 24th July (5 Aug.) lSI:? 
I IL\STE:\, to communicate to your Excellency 

the intelligence J have just received from General 
Count 'Vitgenstein. He informs me, that on the 
18th and 19th instant, (30th and' 31st July), he 
gained a complete victory over Mar.hal Oudinot. 
The battle took place between Schebesch and Po
lotzk. Three thousand prisoners, t,,·o cannons, 
and a quantity of baggage and ammnnition, are Ull

equivocal proofs of his victory. The Count writes, 
that he is in pursuit of the enemy, and that his ad
yanced-posts are hourly sendin~ in fresh prisoners. 

Being desirous of transmitting as soon as possi
hie this agreeable intelligence to General Sucbtcien, 
] \'enture to request your Excellency will forward 
the incloserl to him by the earliest com·eyance. In 
('a,e YOll should not at this moment have any ves-
8el disposcable, Colonel Ballabin will move Admiral 
:Schesihenkaft'to supply one. 

I have the honour to be, with high consideration .. 
Your Excellency's mo,t obedient, 

humble servant, 
E:S.-:E~, Go"emor of Risa

T,-, Rear-Admiral Martin. 
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W.\R DEP,\RDIEl\"T. 

Down~llg-Street, ~-Jilgust 23, lSI ~. 

A DISPATCH, of which the folloll ill:'; is nil 
extract, h,,, been this dnv receiwd 'at the 

Earl Bathurst·s Olliee fWIIl General the :!\T'''''IU"'' 
of Wellington, K. H. dated CueU"r, 4th J\US",t 
181:2, 

T IlE French army of tbe relltn', after hal'in,!!; 
passed through the ('":ulorr,,,,," pass, and 

after its head bad anil'cd at the ,'cnt" til' :->an Ib
phael, rctl..l'ned to Segovia, ,,·here .fn.;cpll Bll()na
IlHrte arrived on the 27th Jull', at ni:;ht. The ob
ject of this mOl'elUent was apparently to diyert the 
allied tmops from tllC pm'suit of the arlllY of Portu
gal, and to enable the latter to Ill:>intain themselves 
lipan the Donro; in which, hOIVel'er, thc ene,ny I 
did not succeed. Theil' renr-!!lIai'd remained ill 
~oll1e stren~th Oil the left of thc 'Dourn, dming the 
28th and 2!Jth; bllt the light and ht divisions, 
and the cavalry, havinp' cro""d the Ercsma allli 
('e',;',,- rivers, on the latt~r day, the enellly's rcal'
guard retired during the night aCl"O$$ the DOlll'O, 

and 
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Olnd thence followed the movements of the main 
body towards Villa Vanez, abandoning Valladolid', 
and leaving there seventeen pieces of cannon, a 
la!'ge quantity of shot and shells and other stores, 
ane! their hospital, with about eight hundred sick 
and wounded. 

The General in Chief Macquinez took three hnn
dt'ed prisoners in the neighbourhood of Valladolid, 
on the 30th; our advanced-guard crossed the 
DoUl'o, and our parties entered Valladolid on the 
same day; and I had the satisfaction of being re
ccived by the people in that city with the same en
thusiastic joy, as I had been in all other pal·ts of 
the countl'y, ' 

The army of PortUg'al having thus crossed and 
quitted the Douro, it was necessal'y to attend to 
the movements of the army of the centre, and to 
prevelltajunction between the two on the Upper 
Doul'O, which, it was reported, was intended, ", 

\Vhile, therefure, the advanced-guard and left 
continued the pursuit of the army of Portugal, I 
JU(/vell the \'ight along the Cega to Cuellar, where 
I arri ,'ed on the I st instant. \~ " ',)', 

Joseph Buonaparte retired f!'Om Segovia on the 
morning of the 1st, and marched through the 
Guadarrama; and he left at Segovia an advanced
guard, principally of c3valry, under General Espert; 
having destroyed the cannon and ammnnition which 
were in the ca"tle" having carried oj}' the churth 
plate and oth.,r,vahmhle pl'Opel'ty, and:'havilig'le,.~eltt 
a considemble ,cbnt.l'ibution on the inliaJjitalits' Of', 
the town. t'" ~1.1 1,1 :,Ii~ <J 

T ha Vi! not" ,yet heard whether a di!tacbment;! 
which I sJ!nt to &govia y,estepday undet' Btigatliel'''' 
General D',Urban, had entered tho'w1t'n,'" , 

The anny'of. Foi'htgal havccontinued thcir retreat 
tow"rds BlIr~<!I$', ,: ,:n .. , I,,' 

The enemy have' continued to increase their force 
in EstrcmauurR, ' 

I rnclose 
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I enclose Lieutenant-General Silo Rowland Hill's. 
report of a very handsome affair with the enemy's 
Gavalry, on the 24th July, by the division under the 
(;ommand of Lieutenant-General Sir 'Villiam 
Erskine. 

I have received no further accounts of the opera. 
tions under Sir Home Popham. 

P. S. I have just heard that the Frencb troops 
uncleI' General Espert, have withdrawn from Se
govia by San Ildcfonso. 

IIfy LORD, ZaJra, July 27, 1812, 
I HAVE the honour to transmit to yonr Lord

ship, a copy of a letter from Lieutt'nant-General 
Sir William Erskine, and one trom M~ior-General 
Lang, reporting an affair between some of our ca
valry and three regiments of the cuemy's cavalry, 
in the neighbourhood of Ribera, on the 24th 
instant. I am, &c. 

(Signed) R. HILL, 
To General the Earl oj Wellington, 

K. B. Src. SrI'. Brc, 

SIR, Los Santos, July 25, 1812, 

T HAVE the honour to report to you, that a 
lKIdyof the enemy's cavalry, consbting of two l'e
gilflents of Ilragoons and one of chasseurs, uuder 
the command of General of Brigade Almand, at
tacked yestenlay morning the Portuguese pi(juet at 
Hinojo.sa, which they lirove in as far as Ribera, 
whel'e four 8'1uadrons of Portnguese cavalry were 
stationed, uncler the commancl of Colonel Campbell, 

The force under Colonel Campbell being- p'eatly 
infcrinr to. that of the enemy, he was under the 
lleccssity of retirillg upon Villa }t'ranca, which ~'i~ 
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did in the best 'Order. Major-General Long ad
nlllcing at the same time from Villa Franca with 
the brigade of British cavalry untler his COlllIWldld, 
and Captain Lefebue's troep of horse artillery to 
suppo~t him. 

The enemy, on perceiving the advance of Gcne
ml Long's brigade, halted on the high ground be
twixt Ribera and Villa Franca. General Long also 
halting until joined by a paj·t of his brigade that 
had heen detached in the morning to observe the 
enemy on the ,ide uf {; ,a;;1'e. During this inter
"al, I directed :\la.ior-Gcneral Slade, with two re
giments of his brig~dc, to move from L'h Santos, 
and dil'ect his march on the left flank and rear of 
tbe enemy. 

A, soon as General Long had collected the whole 
of his brigade, be nlU,'cd forward against the 
enemy, who i:lllllcrliatcly withdrew beyond tbe 
defile d Ribera. General Long pas;ccl through the 
defile to the ri!!;bt Hml left of the town, and al
t<tekc,l tbe enel;IY witb much spirit, ",hibt the ar
tillery fired ,,'itb "Teat dleet from the bi"h ground 
on the Villa FraJ:~.' "ide of the defile. 'rhe enemy 
rctir~d rapidly upou IIiu.~josa, closely followed; 
from I!iuoj,,,,,, the enemy retired to Leira, and 
fl'Olll t'ICIICC' to \'alencia de Torres. They were 
j{lllowed ", f,lI' as I.(':!'!, J\t Hin~jo",\ the t\\'o H'

glinclIts under ;\hjor.(;eneral Slade .ioiued ;\hjor
General Lon~'s b .. ig-adc, La"iug llla~le a ,'ery rapid 
march at a trot fr<llli Los Santos, but from tllt: 
great distance could lint arrive in sufficient time to 
cut ofr the cncmy's retreat upon Leira. 

Ml~nr-(jeneral L",,;.; speaks in the highest terms 
of all the troops Illl,kr Lis cnullllallrl, particularly 
the. horse a·'tillery, 'riw displayed lireat activity in 
the~r mOI'Clllellh and preci,ion in tln'ir fire, by 
wl!~ch the ",:PI"!, "1!krcIl wry conside .... bly. 

~ he loss lit the clIeuty on this occasion has been 
about thirty rue:1 and (1 "lcat milny' horj':s killed, 

devca 
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ele\'"en men and about thirty horses taken. The 
loss upon our side has been only one man killed 
and seven wounded. 

I have the honour, &c. 
(Signed) WILLIAM ERSKINE, 

Lieutenant-General. 
Lieutenant- General Sir Rowland Hill~_ 

K. B. o,c. 8;c. lire. 

SIR, rilia Franca, July 25, 1812. 
J HAVE the honour to enclose Colonel Camp

bell's report upon the pl'Oceedings of yestcrday*, at 
the point where he ,,"as more immedicltely engaf;~d; 
and his report is sufficiently circumstantial, and, as 
far as I can judge, correct, to render it unneces
S'.try for me to expatiate on the subject. 

I received the l"eport at the enemy's advance 
upon Ribera too late to admit of my preventing his 
occupying that town, and the cOllllllandillg heights 
on this side. The acco',"'!, of his force were >(, 

differently represented, that, lw".ing three troops 
of tRe brigade absent, I thought it not 'l(hisable tl> 
act against him until they ('culd be ]'cc,,!ld; and as 
the attempt to dido,';.:c hi::1 L:)lt bring on a 
serious affair, on groUllll of "hidl all the advan
tages were on the em'my's side, I IV"; anxious to 
secure the support of the 3d dragoon guards "ta
tione,\ at Fuente del ~lacstrc, anti to wait for the 
I'eport of what might be passing on the side of 
Usagre, befol'e I commenced any oifensive move
Illent. 

:Fiuding, upon the arrival of the patrole from 
Usagre, that no enemy was ill that neighbourhood, 
I directed the troops under my command (without 
waiting lou gel' for the 3d dragoon gu.,rdl) to pro~ 

1812. 
.. Not ,"ut, 

e.: 
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ceed against the enemy. They retired across the 
]'iver, which enable,l me to bring up the artillery 
upon the heights they had relinquished, and to cm
ploy it with evident and very great effect; and J 
continucd my advance upon and pursuit of the 
enemy, as rapidly as I thought consistent with the 
presen-ation of order and regularity, beyond the, 
defile of Hinojosa; where, from the lateness of the 
hour, the fati~ue sustained by the Portuguese 
troops, the artillery, and one s<juadron of hussars, 
J j l)dged it proper to halt. . 

Nothing could exceed the ~teadiness of the !Jth 
and 13th dragoons, the acth-ity of the artillcr\', 
and the precision of their fire, or the good coun
tenance and gallantry displayed by those' portions 
of the Portuguese tro"ps, and of '''Y OWII briga,le, 
that had thc "pportl1:!i!\- of closing with and en- ' 
l'''ging the enemy. j\ii.! [ consider myselfjustificd 
in estimating the loss of the latter, at the yery 
lowcst, at forty-fi\'e men killed and prisoners. 
,ritl! respect to the horses, so many veer', left mu" 
tilated and killed on the tiel,l, and others caught 
and carried away by the peasants, that I huyc no 
criterion by which to .ill :;.>:t of the eneIllY', los, in 
te i, rcsp"ct, but "''' lmve ,.;.Iy brought a"'ay 
twenty. 

I feel myself particularly in(kbted to Colonel 
-Canlphdl for his assistance and co-opcration; and 
1 ,1:ou1;\ bc wanting in ill,tict. if I omitted to ex
press Illy admilAion "I' the conduct of the artillery 
\In,ler the immediate orders of Captains Lefebure 
and \Vhiu1!:atcs, and my approhation of the spirit 
,lisplaycd by a "llladron of the 2d hussars, \Indel' 
MojoI' "-i"cl. supported by two divisions of the 
'9th and I:ltll dragoons, under Lieutctlant Handley 
o()f the former, and Lieutenant Edwards of the 
latter regiment. 

It is equally my duty to acknowledge thc scniccs 
received from Captain 'Vemyss and Liel1tell~nt 

Strcllowitz~ 
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Streno\ritz, two of your personal staff, where zeal, 
spirit, and exertions. wcre as usual conspicuous; 
nor are the officers of my own stall (Brigade-Major 
Dunbar and Captain Dean) less deserving my 
notice. 

Enclosed is a return of casualties sustained upon 
this occasion. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) ROBERT LONG, 

l\Iajor-Gellcral. 
To Lieutmant-General Sir "-Ill. Erskine, 

Bart. s.c. s.c. s.c. 

Re/lIrn of Killed, WOllllded, alld Missinz qf Moi'''
General Long's Brigade, in an A.lfair with the 
Ellemy ncar Ril;era, on the '241h July 181:2. 

9th Light Dragoons-::? rank and file wounded. 
13th Ditto-l rank and file, ::] horses, wounded; 

I troop horse missing. . 
2d Hussars-3 rank and file, 5 troop horses, 

wounded. 
Portuguese CavaJry-1 rank and file killed; I ser

.ieant, 3 troop horses, wounded; ::;. r;~:lk ami 
file, 3 troop horses, missing-. 

Total British an,1 Portugnese 1055-1 rank and 
file killed; 1 serjeant, 6 rank and file" ·1 () 
horses, wounde,!; :3 l'ank aud file, ·1 horses, 
missing. 

c c 2 Admr-
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Admiralty-Office, August 25, 1812.' 

Copy of a Letter from Admi"ul Young to John Wil
S"" Croker, £''1, dated on board His Maje.sty·,& 
fil,ip the ImprefjnlJ.ble, off JVest Capel, the 20th 
illslant • 

.sIR, 

I EN.CLOSE. for their Lordsl1ip's informfltion, 
a copy of a letter from Lord George StUUi"t, 

Captain of His :'.bjcsty·s ship Horatio, t:(h'ing an 
account of the capture, by the boats of that ship, 
0:' t\\'o Danish armed vessels, and an American 
st.:;" their prize, on the coast of Norway, in 
",i,ich their Lordships will perceive a degree of per
sevcriilg bravery, in the highest degree honolll'ah!e 
to all 'rho ,,"ere cll;;n;;ed; but the more their gal
b"t spirit excites adllliration, the more it is to be 
jmncllted that so many of snch brave officers and 
seamen should be lost to their country. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
. W. YOUNG. 

His }1aj,'sty's Ship Horatio, Tromptsen Sound, 
SIR, Coast of Norway, 3d Allgust 1812. 

I HAVE the honour to make known to you, 
w11cn in execution of your orders, mnning down 
tbe coast of Norway on the 1st instant, in latitude 
70 ,~q.~rees 40 minutes N., a small .sail was seen 
from the mast-head, close in with the land, which 
"'C discovel'cu to be an armed cutter before she dis
appeared among the rocks. Being anxious to de
stroy the enemy's cruizcrs, who have so conside
,ably intercepted aU\' trade in this quarter, I dis
,patched the barge and three cutters, under the 
command of my First Lieutenant A. :M. Hawkins, 
who gained infonnatiou on shore that the cl)tter 

lIa" 
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had gone to a village on an arm of the sea, thirty .. 
five miles in land, where he immediately proceeded. 
and, at 8 A. :1\1. on the 2d, she was discovered at 
anchor, together with a schooner and a large ship, 
which, on the appearance of the boats, presented 
their broadsides with springs on their cables. As a 
strong tide set fl,e boats to",,,rd, them, Lieutenant 
Hawkins determined to attack, notwithstanding 
their advantageous position; at nine the fire com
menced on th~ boats (olle (If which was dispatched 
\lnder the directions of :'>1r, ,!amcs Crisp, Master'g 
:Mate, to disperse some 5mall-armed men collected 
on shore-this he etfected. and returned t', tlie at
tack before the enelllY struck), ami aftcr a most 
sanguinary combat, they were carriel\ in that truc 
and gallant style which far '''1'1'''''08 any COlllment 
of mine on its Illerit>, or of the characters of the 
bra,'e fdlows elllployel!' They proved to be His 
Danish Ma,jesty's ,dlOone. ~,o, 114, of six six
pounders and tbirty llIl'U, and cutter No. 97, of 
tour six-poune\ers aud tl\"enty-two ll.cn, commanded 
by Lieutenant Hudcrl.of, a First Lieutenant in the 
Danish navy and ('UlIll'H"I'Hl' of a division of 'llI"l[ 
\"esse!, employed on tI. i, coast, in person on hoard. 
the schooner; and all American 5hip of about four 
hundred tons, their prize. 

J lamcnt to sa\" lb"t the loss on TJoth sid~s is "e
vere, and nearly ·,illlibr. Tholl~h I had before hUlI._ 
occasion to represent the meritoriolls condnct c:t 
Lieutenant Hawkim, I cannot in this instance sur
fidently express Illy scntilllcnb of l,i, gallantry, a, 
,,-ell as that of Lieutenant :lIasters, Second or ri,e 
Iforati'o. Lieute:l"llt ILlIl"kim, ",hc,received a ,e
Yere wound in the rig1.t hand ,,'I'l',r the b{)1r, I\"ere 
adrancing, and another in file Ic!"t a:'!lI in the act of 
boarding-, represents the spiritee\ and able '''ppo,t 
he received from Lientenallt ;II I,krs, who W;h ai,,, 
severely wounded in tl,._, right ann, and I mu,t 
also beal' testiuw!1Y to the lIlerits ot' thi" officer_ 

C c 3 'fht= 



Tht> 'el'lic~ has lost a valuable officer in First 
Lieuknant SpIer (royal marines), killed in the act 
of boarding; and that of a most amiable youn&" 
man, l\Ir. James Larans, misistant-surgeon, wh., 
SOOIl after died of his wounds. 1 must also repre
.ent the high terms Lieutenant Hawkins speaks of 
l\Jr. .Tames Crisp, lIIaster's-mate, l'II'. "'illiam 
Hllghc" boatswain, and Mr, Thomas Fowler. mid
~hir'"all; the two latter are also severely wounded. 

The 'lTyicc, of Lieutenants Hawkins andlUasters, 
wi th the petty officers, and the several instances of 
,ni"i,('([ l){'havionr of the seamen and marines, well 
..1;"l'l "C the encomiums already pas~ed. The un
,,,,';:ric<l, skilful, and humane attention of Mr. Tho
mas Bi,h"I'. ~1Jl"!'.'C()", to the wounded, demand 
Illy n";ll'l1!t .. .,t :u'knowlt"dgluents. Our los-; is to be 
Clllri["ltl'.1 to the (kspcrate resistance made by the 
D.1',i,11 ('ommodor,', (w\to is severely wounded, as 
well a, the Commallder of the cutter) and the ex
cd lent J",-itioil his H'"ds were placed in. 

The prizes I hay" directed to ?\Ol'tit Yarmouth. 
Ircrewitlt I b ... ;; tv ellcl,,,,, the list of killed and 
Wllliltded. 

] have the honollr to be, &c, 
(Signed) G. STUART. 

To 'I'm, 1'011",::, Esq, Admiml of 
the lI'hi/e, ('()II!lIlil/l(icr ill Chif{f. "t'. "'c. Src. 

c1 Lisl of EiU, d mill lI'()/lIIr/1'l1 in the Bortls or lIi,f 
cl/'li, sl:'(s Ship Horatio, Clltployed on tlte' 2d of 
AllglI,'{ [~12, 

J';'illed. 

OliYcr Shimmings, (Iuarter-master. 
Ceo";;l'l'Iarkltam, ditto. 
Thomas Arthur, '1l1arter-master's-mate. 
Thomas M'l\lullll. captaill of after guard. 

Jeremiah 
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Jeremiah Patience, captain of mast: 
James :Morris, able seaman. 
John Hall, ditto. 
}'irst Lieutenant Geor!?:e Syclcr, royal marincs. 
Richard Carrick, corporal of ditto. 

Tr'olllu{cd. 

Abraham '1Iil" Hawkins, til',t licutenant, se,·c!cly. 
Thomas P. :'II",tcrs, secolllilieutenant, ditto. 
Mr. Hughes, boat",'ain, dilto. 
l\fr. Fowler, midshipman, ditto. 
nil'. Larans, assistant-surgeon (since deacl). 
James Nightin..-ale, quarter-mastel', dangerou51y 

(since dead). 
"'illiam Hopkin<, captain of for~eastle, severely. 
Joseph Day, quarter-gunner, ditto. 
Thomas Pearson, ahle seaman, ditto . 
.Iohn Liacle, ditto, ditto. 
,lohn Dennis, ditto, ditto. 
James CUlllmins, dittu, ditto . 
• Limes Earsley, 'l',artn-C;llllllcr, dightly • 
.Tames Bridle, ordill~li'\' ,')l':lillall, ditto. 
Sel:jeant Harvey, 1-0:;:1 marines, ditto. 
James Stokes, private marille, 'C\Trely. 

Total nnmber of the enel\ly kille(I-IfJ. 
Total wOllnde(l, inciu;lillp; ofliecl's-l:;' 

(Signctl) G'. ~'ITl\H.T) C"pt~i{' 
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Admiralty-Office, August 29, 18l2. 

CoT'! of a Lcl/~r frnlll Captain Broke, of His Ma
le,\!'/'s Sf,in SI"IIIII'"/, addressed to Vice-Admiral 
'SII';'jer, (1:,,1 transmitted to Juhn If'ilson Croker, 
1"'1, 

JJi:. M,.ys!'!'s Ship Shrmnon, off NC/IJ 
SiR, rorie, JullJ IG, 1812. 

I 11.', \·I·~ the plea,ure to inform yon, that the 
:;11,,,,11,,,, h8' tl:i, ,lay captured, after a smart 

el, "'C', the unitee] :'[,'(e,' brig Nautilus, of sixteen 
;'1111" and one hundred :llid si){ nlen, connnanded by 
t :'~ILti~l l\~'.lll', tiL~:IfV-{{llir hours out fronl Ne\v 
lork on H emil.l'. and '!i',d ("hen nothing. 

I have the hOIlOUl' to he, &c. 
P. B. Y. DROKE. 
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Admiralty-Ojli>c, '<;']1Ipl1l1,rr I, 1812. 

VICE-AD~:IRAL SIR J.DIES ~.'C.I ""~Z Bart. 
K. B. hath t'''lIl'illil.t,·d to Jobn 'Vil,on 

Croker, E'f]. a Letter from l{ear-Admiral :.'Ilartin, 
of which the following is ;\,1 extract. 

r.'.:n, August 10, 1812. 

IN mv letter to vou of the 5th imtant. J men
tioned, that tbe <1i,:i';"n of 1',,:1-boHts Hn,Ier Captain 
Stuart, associated ,,-jth ~m(l~h~.:r di"i"ioll under a 
Russian captain, had I" ."",,:,1<- I up the }\ol,]ero 
river, to co-oprcltl' wil1l ;t h. ,dy t)f troop" froll! ~hi~ 
place and the g-~l.rri.,on of ])UW1:l1uud ... ; the OL,ll·,'t 
of the expedition bei",', in tIle li,.,t place, to ("Le 
the enemy by surpri,<', an,!. failin~ in that, to 
force them b;tck from ::;c;,[-,cl<, alll], if pos,ible, to 
penetrate to JliiLlII. 

The service chieAyassigncd to the British ""a,, to 
keep in acIvance, and, if practicable, to dl'>tro), the 
bridges which were conveniellt fur the retreat of 
the enemy; and the only bridge (that of Knlne-

zecu) 
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:tecn) was speedily and etfe~tually rendered unser
viceable. 

Generar J~oui~, who commanded the tmops, 
!!;ivcs the highc,t praise to Captain Stuart, and tue 
British boats employed upon that service. 

Admiralty-Office, September 1, 1812. 

Copy of a Letter from rice-Admiral Sir James Smt
'TIIare=, Bart. K. B. to John lVilson Croker, Esq. 
dated on bonnl the "ie/of!!, ill IIawke Road, Au
gust 20, ItlI:!. 

",m, 

I 10:\ ('L(j,"-E, for the information of the Lords 
('olllll,i"iullers of the Admiralty, thc copy of 

a letter I ha\-c thi, morning received from Rear
Admiral :\1<1rtin, dated the I I th instant, enclosing 
olle (a copy of "'hich is al~o trammitted herewith) 
from General Essen, Governor of Riga, communi
c"tin~ intelligence of the continued success of the 
HlI"ian arms, and the junction of Prince Bagration 
with the main army at Smolcnsko, which you will 
please to lay before their Lordships. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) .uS. SAmiAREZ. 

SIR, Ri'{n, July 30, 1812. 

I LO,,,,!,: not a moment in communicating to' 
JOur E~c~'IIt')\I'v a III1"t agreeahle piece of intelli
gence, ,,·lllCh I h;IH' Jlh\ r'Cl.'ired. 

Tbe Cununan(\cr i'lt ( hie!' of the third army (GeJ 
ncr"l Torma"on), ha', obtained a victory over the 
e~lcmy ncar ~obrill. Four ,tand of coloms, eight 
pIeces of artIllery, witl! one General, in the 5ervice 

of 
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of Saxony, scYcntvofficers, and three thousanrl 
troops, h~ve fallen' into the hands of th~ con
querors. 

I have the honom to he, &c. 
(Signed) E~,"L"\, {;(lll'm(lr of Riga. 

rice- ... 1dmiral Sir James ,\"t/UJJ/r!rl;::, lJl:rt. 
and K. B. ,,'f, s.c. "·c. 

P. S. In addition to the foreg()in~ intelligence, 
I have to acquaint your Excellencv, that the united 
forces of General Darday an,l Prince I;"h'ra(i(lll 
are in the nei~hbourhoo<l of ~1l\(llt·il ..... l\(I. (il'l}lTal 

}'lato!!' conlllHlntb the combined advance,l guard. 

Ii.'.~I1, AIl:;BS' II, IS1~. 

I H.\ \'E tl,c honour to enclose, lill' your in
formation, a letter which I have this illstant IT

ceived fr0111 Gl'lltTal E"',l'll, communicating- the 
agreeahle intelligence "f the continued "\C('('" of 
the Rus~iall anu:", anel tile junction of Prince 
Bagration's corps with the lllain army at SlIlO

lcnsko. 
This information is from the CommandtT in 

Chief, General llal'clav de Tolli, who dates his 
letter the 4th instant, at :"Illl,kll,ko, 

In addition to what is ",,,ntiolle,l in the Gene
ral's letter, I learn that General TOl'llI"""a sud
denly left the position which he ha,l occupied till' 
some tiIne at Gitolllirz or hitollllrz, ill order to at
tack a corps of :';'L\.Oll', .tatiolle,l n~"r Kllhl'yn, 
twenty-four miles frnlll Ilryl''' Lilmnki,. and about 
one hundred a\HI thirty JIlile, ea,t 01 '~'ar.,a,,·, 
where he defeated the enemy, who retired towards 
Minsk. 

rice-Admiral Sir James Sal/marez, 
Bart. K. B. 

Admi. 



Admiralty-Office, September 1, ISF2. 

",lICE-ADMIRAL SIR JA~fES SAUMAREZ, Bart. 
~ I\:. B. has trammitted to John 'Wilson Croker, 

Est!. a Letter from Lieutenant J. C. Crawfurd, com
manding His IHajesty's gun-brig \Vrangler, of which 
the inclosed is a copy. 

His Mlliesty's Gun-Brig Wrrlll"ler, off 
SIR, Stoyer Islllnd, .!Iugust lH12. 

IN pmmanee of yonl" orders of the 14th instant, 
J proceeded off Runders with your boats, and tire 
cutter of the Locust, but not finding the }'rell('h 
lup;!;cr there, J proceeded further to the 'YestwanL 
011' 1\1:"'i""er Fiord, to reconnoitre that port; a 
small Danish cruizer was perceived coming out, 
g"Ye ch'lse to her, when she bore lip, and ran into 
Alborg: at night Lieutenant Petley, my' elf, ami 
J\Ir. Curtis (~ccond ;\h,tcr of the Locust), thought 
"hat she might he carried by the boats, which was 
agreednpou. Lieutenant Petley then proceeded in 
shore, with the barge and clltter, in company with 
the Locust's boats, under charge of ?llr. CUlii,-, 
her ~cc<;n[1 ;\la'tl"r. 

About two o'clock in the morning fhey got 
along,ide of her, and carried her from under a very 
heavy fire from the battery ami musketry from 
Halle's Fort, in the entrance of that riYer, ,,.itho .. t 
the los, of a single man. She is one of those 
crui$ers that have bcen of g"cat annoyance to OUl' 

COllYoys off the Sea'T; she nl'ounts two bra,s six
pounders, one lon~ two~pol1ll(krJ nnd smnll al'lll:-., 

a?d commanded by Lieuten"'lt Tdens, of the Da
nIsh nn\'y, ,,1111 Commodore of II division or gun
boats otf l,'hmtrand, with II complement 01 twenty
two lIIen: "llll made their l',cape into the battery "f 
lLtllc. fhey found her moored close under the 
muzzle of the guns of the battery, and could not 

rrc"cut 
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prevent the Lieutenant and men from making their 
-escape, except oue man, whom we have a prisoner. 
I stoo" in ~ftore, as far as I could with safety, to 
4:over the boats. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
~Signed) J. C. CRAWFORD, Lieut. COlD. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE EXTR.40RDINARY of 
SEPTEJIlBER 4th, 1812. 

1\0, XLYIII. 

Downing-Street, September 4, 1812. 

~![AJOn BtTHGII, Aid-dc-Camp to the Mar-
11' qltes~ of \'TI..'l!il1~::tnn. has this day arrived at 
Lurd Hatbur,t', "I;i,',' \\ iih oi'patcilcs, addresscd 
to hi, LOr<I;hip by L',j'd \Vl'l\ill1-'toll, elated Madrid 
the 13th anel Lith UitilllO, of which the following 
are extracts. 

Madrid, August 13. 

lLIA \T~G found that the army Hnder l\farshal 
I l\Iarll!ont continued their rctreat upon Bnr
gos, in a '(;It,' "'It b,d\' to take the field again for 
some time, ] dettrlllillcd to hring.T oseph Bllon<lpartc 
to a general "cri"", 01' force him to <[<lit l\!adrid, 

Acconlinc;ly I .no"ed frum Cuellar on the 6th 
iB't~nt, "'c' arri\'cd at ~'l'go\'ia on the ith, and 
at St. I1dcfoll'o Oil the Htb, where I halted one 
(h:y, to allow the riglit of tltc army IllOn! time to 
come up, 

No opl'ositi('l\l was mflclc to the pas~agc of the 
twops through the mountains; and Brigadier
Gl'neml D'Urban, with the P()rtllgncse cavalry, 
aud 1st light hattaliull of the Killg'S (.icrlllan Le-

gion, 
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glon, and Captain M'Donald's troop of horse 
artillery, had been throngh th e Gnadarama pass . 
since the 9th, He moved forward on the morning 
of the 11 th f!'Om the neighbourhood of Galapagas, 
and supported by the heavy cavalry of tbe Kin~'s 
German Legion from Torrclodoncs, he dri~ve 
in the French cavalry, about two thousand in nnm
bel', and piaced himself at Majalahonda, with the 
Portuguese cavalry and Captain J\I'Donald's troop, 
aI;(\ the cavalry and light infantry of the King's 
German Legion at Las Royas, ahout three 'Iuar
tel" of a mile distant. 

The enemy's cavalry which had been driven off 
in the morning, and had moved towards Na
val Camero, returned abont !i,'c in the afternoon, 
and l}rit;adier-Gcncral D'Crhan haYint; formed the 
Portut;I;Cse cavalry in frollt of l\hial~llOllda, sup
ported by the hor;e artillery, ordered the ca\'illry 
to eharf;e the enellly's leading squadrons, which' 
appeared too far advanced to be snpported by their 
lilain body. The Portugucse cantlry adranced to 
the attack, but unfortunately tumed ahout before 
they reached the enemy; and they fled through the 
village of l\I~alahonda, allt! hack "pon the Ger
man dragoons; !e~ving behind titem, unprotected 
and unsupported, tho,e guns (;: Captain ;\Ia"..!o
nald's troop which had been move(l forward to co
operate with the cavalry. By the acti,. jt~: of the 
officers and soldie~s of Capt8.in ;\[;,CdOll""i', troop, 
the guns weI''' hmvever moved off; bllt owing to 
the unfavourable nature of tbe ground over wbich 
they were moved, the cClrri.lse of one \-,-as hroken, 
and t\\-O others ,,'Crc D';l'r~t:r"d; and these three 
guns fell into the cnemy's hands. 

The Portuguc,e dragonm ha'ing fled through 
l\iHjalahon(;a, w£re rallied and n.formcd upon the 
heavy dragoollS of the KinS's German Legion, 
which were formed between that villat;e and Las 
Royas, The German cavalry· chal'geJ \he enemy, 

althongb 
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tllthough under many disadvantages, and stopped 
their further progress; but I am sorry to say, that 
they suffered considerable loss, and that Colonel 
Jonqueircs, who commanded the brigade, was 
taken prisoner. The left ·of the army was about 
two miles anel a half distant, at the Puente de Ra
tamar, on the Guadarama River, and Colonel Pon
sonby's brigade of cavalry and a brigade of in
fantry of the 7th division having moved forward to 
the support of the troops in ad\-ance, the enemy 
retired upon l.\hjalahonda as soon as they observed' 
these troop" and night having come 011, they re
tired upon Alcorcon, leaving our guns at l\1ajala-
honda. ' 

] am h,'ppy to report that the officers of the 
Portuguese cavalry behaved remarkably well, and 
sbewed a r'''''[ nall,ple to (heir men, pat'ticularly 
the Vi"or.rI" ,Ie Bar~acena, who was taken pri
soner. The conduct of the brave German cavalry, 
was, I Ilnl!erstallo, excellent, as was that of Cap
tain J\1'Donahl's truop (If horse artillery. The 
lig-ht infantry hattalion w,,, not engaged. 

Tile army mO',eo forward yesterday morning, 
and its L·tt took p'Ne"ioll of the city of Madrid, 
Joseph Buonaparte having retired with the army of 
the «l,tr~ by the roads of Toledo and Aranjucz. 
leaving a garl"i~on in the Retiro. 

It is i:t,:"",jl)\" to descrihe the joy manifested 
by the i::lllu;lallts of Madrid upon Olll" arrival; 
and I hope 'hat ti," prc\'alence of the same sen
timents of detestation of the Frencb yoke, and of 
a ~trong d""jre to s"cure the independence of their 
cOllntry, which tir.,t induced them to set the ex
ample of fl'sistance to the Usurper, will induce them 
to ~nake exertions in tbe cause of thcir country, 
\\ blch WIll be lllore ellicacious than tbose form:!rly 
njade. 

I ha"e not yet ht'ard that Astorga has fallen; 
but the garri,son which tbe ellemy left in TOI'de-

. ailias, 
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sillas, about two hundred anrl sixty in number, 
~urreudered to General Santocildes on the iith 
instant. 

I have reeeh'ed no further reports of the situation 
of General Hallastcros srnce the 21st of Jllly. I 
have letters trom {,cncral Joseph O'Donl1ell and 
General Roche of the :;llith July; aI~ll the army of 
1\Iul'cia, undel' the connnalln 01' the r1lli!H'J', "-as 
(Iefeated by General D'Harispe on the ~l't 01' Jllly. 
It appears that the Spani'h troop" HUH'cd forwal'li 
'to attack General D'lhrispc's po,.t· at Cht.dla and 
at Ybi; those which attacked the ftJl'mer were 
repulsed with the loss of two 1;"')1 1,,11 IC[ men and 
two pieces of cannon; th . ."l' which "I, :I('ke,l the 
latter, under the CO III III and of General Hoehe, con
ducted themseh'cs remarkably well, and covered the 
retreat of the troops IInder General 0' DOllnell, and 
aftel'\l'ards clil'eted their own retr"at, in good order, 
to Alican te. 

Madrid, Aug1lst I;', Ixl~, 

T II:\ YE the pleasure to inform your Lordship, 
that the 1-':arl'i"'11 of the Hetiro surrendered by 
capitulation F'tcrday? and I have now the 
'1IOnolu' to ·inclose a translation of the capitu
-lation. 

\Ve invested the place completely on the evcning 
of the 13th; and in the nig-ht detachments of the 
ith division of infantry, under the command of 
Major-General Hope, ann of the 3d divi,inn of 
infant 1')' , undcr the command of Ma.ior-General 
the Honourahle E. PakclIham, <lro"e in the enellly's 
,posts trom the Prado and the Botnniral Garden. 
~flrl the works which they had comtrncied outside 
,of the pork-wall· anci ha,vin« broken \ hrollgh the 
wall in ditferent plaN'S, they"'wU'e est::bli'hed. in 
the palace of the Rctiro, and close to the cxtCl'Illr 

1812. D d of 
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,J the enemy's works, inclosing the building called 
..a China. 

The troops were preparing in the morning to at
ack tho,,, works, preparatory to the arrangements 
o he aclopted for the attack of the interior line 
md buildin;::, when tbe {Tovernor sent ont an officer 
o desire t~ capitulate, and I granted him the 100-
tours of war, the baggage of the officers and sol
licr, of the 1-(arrison, &c. as specified in the en
:io,ed a1-(recmcnt. 

I ellel",se a return of the strength of the garrison, 
dlirh man'hed Ollt yesterday at four o'clock, Oil 

heir l'Oad to Ciudad Rodrigo. \Ye have tound in 
l.e place one hundred and eighty-nine pieces ·of 
,rass ordnance, in excdlent condition; nine hun
Ired barrels of powder; twenty tho\isand stand of 
/i"lns; and cOflsiderablc magazines of clothing. 
)rQrision.~, and anlnlunition. 

'" e h,wc likewise found the eagles of the 13th 
,nti;i ht regiments, which I forward to Englall(l, 
o be presented to His Royal Hlghness the Prince 
tegcot, by my Aide-dc-Camp Ma.ior Rm1-(h. 

I see, by a letter 11'0111 General Ballasteros to 
·,;l'utenal.t-General Sir Rowland Hill of the 29th 
1,,1\', that he had been in ~Ialaga on t.he l4th of 
';lat month, after an engagement with General La
-aI, ncar Coin. General llallasteros was at Graze
ena on thc 29th. I have a letter from Lieutenant
:Ocncral Sir Howland Hill of the 8th instant; ami 
(!though Gencl'al Drouet had been in movement for 
hrcc days, it docs not appeal' that his movements 
lrc of any ilUportaHce. 

I encl."e returns ef the killeu, ,,"ounuer!, and 
'1i"ing, in the all'air at l\hialdlionda, on the 11th 
nstant, anel of the lu" in the attack of the works 
If the Rctil'O. 
c, 'fhis ?i<patrh will be delh'ered by my Aid-c..,
.alllp III a.l 01' Huq~h, who will he able to npi"i'l 
I.lly furthCl' Cl"cuw.tanccs relating to our situ"!;",, ; 

~, .and 
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amI I beg leave to recommend him to your Lord. 
ship's protection, 

p, S, Since writing this (lispat.h, I h "",' received 
a.letter of the 10th imtant, ti'olll (;('llt'l",,1 "Iaitland, 
from Alicante, in ",llllh that oUicer informs rue 
that he had on that day landed at that place. 

(Transbtion.) 

CAPITFL:\ TfOX P""I",8"d I'il Gl'1'/eral the F,rlrl 
oj /I','lIillgl"", CUIIIlII,lIld. r in ('.',i,/ (lr the .1'lil"l 
Army, and w'clplt'd by ("(JI(I/u) La F:'dl, ('/1,11-
,mandant oj the Furt of La Ci,ifl<l, l'ltil _1"~:lSl 
lSi:? 

Article I.-The galTiwn shall march Ollt of the 
fott with the honours of war, and .hall lay <i,m'l 
their arms on the ,,'Llci5. 

Art, n.-The garrison, and persons of e';el"! 

description in the fort, shall be prisoners ot 
war. 

Art. IlL-The officers 5hall be a:I'''''Cl1 to retain 
their ~'.\"llnl ... , their bag~<1g'l', and their horse.-l, ac
cllr<iillt; to the nUlIlher allowed thelll by the 1'(',,:1-

lations f,f the ~'rencl.l army; and the suldiers ,h .. ll 
keep -their knapsacks. 

Art. J\'.-The magazines of thc fort of ~"'O'ry 
description, shall be delivered to the offir,'l's of the 
respecti,'c depnrtlllcnts, and the French con~mat:d. 
auts of artillery and of en1(ineers, shall funmh. 
lists of the contents of each dcpilt.-The plans o[ 
the fort shall "I,,, be delivered to the cOIll""""li",, 
officer of the 15l'itish engineers. 

Ai't. -Y.-This capitulation shall t:,L(' plnee .at 
four o'clock in dlC aftcmuolI, and the t:,tt~, ot the 

D d ~ furt 
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f6rt shall be occupied by the \ troops of the allied 
~rmy as soon as this capitulation is ratilied. 

Signed on the part of General the Earl of Wel-
lington, FITZ Hoy SOMERSET, 

Lieut. Col. and Military Sec. 
Ratifies, "'ELLINGTON. 

Signed on the part of Colonel La Fond, 
R. DE LA BRUNE. 

This capitulation is ratified by the Colonel Com. 
manding the Fort of La China, 

(Signed) LA FOND. 

ltetu.T1! of Prisoners of War, takeu at the Fort (Ie III. 
Chilla, in the Retiro, and in the General Hospital 
la Atocha, 0/1 the 14th August ltil:!. 

~taff-I colonel, 2 captains, 2 subalterns, 7 staff, 
3 civil officers, 16 serjeants, drwnmcrs, and rank 
and file. 

Artillery-I licutenant-colonel, 8 captains, 10 sub. 
alterns, 355 sel:jeants, tIrnmmers, and rank and 
file, .:JG horses and mules. 

Engillccrs-I licutenant-colonel,2 captains, 1 sub. 
altern, ,U sCljcants, drummers, and rank and 
tile. 

Detachments of several regiments of infantry, fo~m
ing the garrison-I colonel, 2 lieutenant-colo
nels, 9 captains, 19 subalterr.s, 1450 sCljcants. 
dl'llmmcrs, anti rank and file. 

Independent garrison company-l captain, 3 sub. 
alterns, 91 s.cljeants, drummers, and mnk and 
file. 

Total taken at the fort-2 colonels, 4 lieute
nant-colonels, :l2 captains, ;;;; suualtcms, 
7 statr, 3 civil officers, 1982 seljeants, drum
tilers, aud !"auk .audlile, 4G hors!!s and lllllle<. 

Stalf 
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Staff-12 civil officers, I rank and file. 
Sick anrl convalcscents-\ captain, 5 subalterns, 4 

civil ~fficers, ·L.!S seljeants, dn1lu:ners, and !'ank. 
and tile. 

Total taken at thq;eneral hospital-I captain, 
;; subaltcl'Ils, I G civil offieel's, ·t29 serjeants, 
dl'llll1lll~r', and muk and file. 

General total taken-2506. 

N.B. Besides the above number, 6 rank and tile 
British, and (j officers anll 144 rank and file, ~p~
nbrds, were retaken in the fort of L .. ell i na. 

JOHN WATERS, 
Licut. Col. and A. A. G. 

Return of Killd, Wounded, and llksillg of the 
.1rlll!f under ti,e Command (~( His E"'I:/tW'I{ Ge
neral the Earl oj J1'ccfillgt"ll, K. B. ill (lI1 .-!.rI'"r 
with the EIl~lI1"'S nll'ulr!!. illjl'olll ':( the rilie/be 
oj MajalahQnda, the 11th August t~!:2. 

Royal Horse Artillery-6 rank and file, :2 horse •• 
killed; ;, rank and file wounded; I captain, 1 J 
rank tile, :J>~ horses, Ini ... ~inf!" 

Royal Foot Artillcry-l rallk anti file wounded; Z 
rank and file mi"in1:!;. 

1st Dragoons, l\'ing's cGt~l"man I~('~ i{Ji1-.l rank ancl 
file, 3 horsc', hillc,!; ~ C"jltdi"" 1 licu'cnant, 4 
sCljeailts, I ~ LInk and tile, 6 It'II',C5, wouuded; 
S rank and file, I horse, mis- l'l~. 

2.1 Ditto, Ditto-I cornet, I ,ni,'ant. 7 rank nn,! 
file, 7 horses, killed; :2 liciltcnant', I s('ri~allt, 
15 rank and tile, G horse'. ,,"oundee!; I lieute
nant-colonel, 3 rank alld file, 10 horse" lHissing. 

Total British 10,,-1 cornet, I selie,,"t, I~ 
rank and file, 1:2 horses, \ciiled; 2 capt:!i",. 
3 lieutenants, ;j serje,mts, 36 rank ancl file, 

D d 3 12 horses. 
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1 ~ horses, wounded; 1 lieutenant-colonel. 
I captain, 20 rank and file, 4,1 horses? 
missing. 

Total Portugnese lo~s-l captain, 2 lieute
nants, 30 rank and file, 11 horses, killed; 
2 lieutenant-colonels, 1 captain, 49 rank 
and file, 5 horses~ wounded; 1 lieutenant
colonel, 1 quarter-master of cavalry, 21 
rank and file, 37 horses, missing. 

General total-I captain, 2 lieutenants, 1 cor
net, 1 sCljeant, 48 rank and file, 23 horses, 
killed; 2 lieutenant-colonel", 3; captains, 
:1 lieutenants, 5 scrjeants, 85 rauk and file, 
17 itorSt's, wounded; ~ lieutenant-colonels, 
I captain, 1 'Juarter-master of cavalry, 41 
rank and file, 81 horses, missing, 

(Signed) JOHN WATERS, 
Lieut. CoL aud A, A, G. 

XI/mes ()( O,llicers killed, wounded, and' mu;sl1lg in 
I(n .ld!(;" zcifli. the Enemy's Cavalr!!, in Front of 
1M I'iill/;;I' of IflajalallOllda, lIth ,1ugusl 1812. 

British killed. 

2<1 Dragoons, King's German Legion-Cornet 
Kohlstedt. 

Porlw,w'se killed. . 
12th Dmgoons-Caphin ,\lltonio de Souza; Lieu

tenants Joall'lil!l Perreira, Ah'ara de 1\ioraes. 

Brithh tcoutldecl. 

1st. Drar;oons, Ki'l~'S GL'1'ma'l Le~ion-Captai!l 
t·,!:'r, 'Ii;;btly; Captain Hatlorf, Lieutenant 
'Vitzelldurr', stverelv. 

2d pi~to-Lie"tenant'PoteD> slightly; Lieutenant 
Kuhls, severely. 

P'ortuguese 
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Portuguese wounded. 

11 th Dragoons-Licutenant-Colouel Domingo Ber
nardins, Captain Ignatio Xavier. 

12th Dragoons-Lieutcnant-Colonel Yi,c()unt Bar
bacena, scyerely wounded, and taken pri,oner, 
but has since joined the regiment. 

British missing. 

Royal Horse Artillery-Captain Dynely. 
2d Dragoon~, King's German Legion-Lieutenant 

Colonel de Jonquicr. 

Portuguese. 

12th Dragoon~-Lieuten~nt Colon~1 Franci,cn Tux
eira Lobo, wounded severely, amI taken prisoner. 

Return of Killed and WOlmdrd of the Amlll under 
the CO "//IUI//I/ of E1is E.rcelleney General I iI,- Earl 
of 1Vellingtu'" K. B. in the Attack 1<11 the Rttin'> 
on the Evening of the 13/h August 1 S 12, 

51 st Foot-I rank and file wOllnded. 
68th Foot-l rank and file wounde,\. 
Chasscll\'s Britanniquc_-Cl rank and file wounded. 
Brunswick Corps-I rank and file killed; .j rank 

and file wounded. 
Total British 1088-1 rank ami file killed; 9 

rank and file woundcd. 
Total Portuguese loss-i mnk and file wounded. 

Grand total-I rank and file killed; 16 rank 
and file wounded . 

(Signed) • TOII~ WATERS, 
Lieut.-Col. ami A. A. G. 

Dd4 
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Madrid, 14th August, 1812. 

Return of On/nance, Ammunition, and Stures,found 
ill the R·r/on'" of La China, on the Capitulation 
on the I-1tl! inst. 

Army of the Centre. 

Bra~s p:uns, battering-S twenty-four-poundel's, 2 
t· .... '·h·e-!"Hmrlel" :3 ei{[ht-poun<iers, ;, six-pound
(,;", ti r""r-poliLlders, :!6 twehc-poundcrs. 

Br;:os ;.:tlns, ficld-::?~ eight-pounr!ers, 3 six-pound
ers, ::,j iimr-I'oulll!ers, 1 tlnee-pount!cr, 4 two
pounder,. 

Bra" ;;UI>', liel,1 1ll0untain-5 fOllr-p'ounders, 
three-pounder. 

Era" gnns, marine-7 two-poundci·s. 
Iron h'II1'. battering-I long eight-pounder,::? four

pol<nder,. 
Jron gUll', mal'ine-l fOIlI'-l'oundcl', ::? one-pound

er', I all.l thn'c-eigl,th inch diamdl'l'. 
I:,.,,,, llllwitzers, battcring-::? eight-inch, 1 se\'en

illeh. 
Bra',; howitzers, field-20 six-inch, 10 five an{l 

half-inch. 
jln", Illortars, Ol'dinary-3 twelve-inch, ::? eight

ind" I six-inch. 
RI'H" IIwrtll.r-l chambered conical. 

Total pieces of ordnance-lSI. 

~ I ,832 round .. hnt ot ~ort~. 
11..fK shells, empty, of '''rts. 
li'II:; c~<e shot of sorts. 
Ie:O 1 ,hell, for llOwitzcrs, of sorts. 
Ij;., empty grenades, :!6,~:l" balls, cast-iron ~OTtS'. 

1-1'1 gun and huwlczt..'i" cnrriil~e~, ditto, 6 hcd~ fur 
III Oltars ditto, :2:!,G77 mus'luets of -,<,veral kinds. 
serviceable and repairable, 1 carbine, 123 lllWi-

(luctooIlS, 453 pi;;tok . 

Total small ul'ms-23J Z·5!. 
fii36 
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ti736 bayonets of sorts, 1430 swor,ls of ditto, :?~ 
spontoon.s, '2iP powuer barrc15, 5101 cartriuhcs 
of sorts till.·,[ for I!;llns. 

2,6.'i3,290 ball cartridt;es, 6,000 hlank ditto for 
exercise, 2!l4.9i-! flints, :209.160 lbs learl of 
sorts, Ii pontoons of wood. with calTia~es anrl 
apparatus, 76 casoons of different dcsCI'lption', 
83 waggons, carts, forges, ant! other carriages. 

Army of Portugal. 

Brass gum, battcring-2 twei,'e-pounders, 3 cight~ 
pOllu,lers, I four-pounder. 

TIra" howitzers, fidd-:.! six-inch. 

Total pieces of ordnance-8. 

] 089 round shot of sorts. 
~.j-l case shot (If .;;nrt .... 
~:)3 grape shot of ,orts, 
14 gun and howitzer cdlTia~e,;;, cast-iron sorts. 

240 powdcr barrels, ~(j 14 cartridges of sort" filled 
for guns. 

Total average of powder-near 700 b:urck 

7GI,520 ball cartridges, 40,060 flints, 336 Ibs. 
leat! of sorts, 

,nr. ROBE, Lt. Col. 
CommalH\iug Royal Artillery. 

(Signed) 

(Signed) E. WEWER, 

Commisso and Paymast"r 01'(1. Dep. 
To His Ercellcnry the L",./ ref Wellington, 

K. B. ComUlander of the Furt-es. 

Return of French r""il/r,r Slnre .. , taken in tne 
IFurks (!f~"e Retiro, ,1[,,,/(;,/, I-Itlt .1//[.;/lsl, ltil~. 

1022 spade, and ,1101'el" I 70 pick-axes, 90R bill 
hooks, 400 bocs, 313 fdling axe" I ~:I ham! 

hatchets, 
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hatchets, 80 saws, 40 pillnes, 30 augers, 50 ch.,. 
sels, 70 baskets, 30 wheel-barrows, I fire engine, 
30 hand barrows, ) 2 tackles, 5 forges complete, 
SOOU sand bags_ 

A qll~ntity (If imn, steel, lead, timber, coal, and 
all smaller articles lIeccssary for the construction of 
works. J. F. DCn(;UY~";E, 

Capt. Roy. Ellgin. and Lieut. Col: 
A true Copy. 

(Sigued) JOHN 'VATERS, 

Lt. CuI. and A. i"'l. G. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE of SEPTE11JBER 5tl. 
11-112. 

No. XLIX. 

A(lrniralty-Office, September 5, 1812. 

COP!! of a Letter,li-olll rice-Admiral .'Ii,. James Sr, 
//Iare:, Bart. <1l1d K B, to Juhn H'i/son C(('k, 
Es'l_ <laIN/Oil board His llIajesty's Ship I idol 
in 1l,w-kc Ruad, tlte -':'';tI, August 18/2. 

SIR, 

I HERE\VJTII enclose a letter J have Tecei" 
ii'om Rear-Admiral Martin, date,1 the lith , 

stant, on board the Abollkir, off ltiga, (,oll\l'~li! 
information of the Ill' )\"("lIl'lIt, of the Russian fore 
to that period; hy wl.ieh their Lonbhips Irill 0' 

SCI'I'&:', that no cvent of import<lnce had taken pia 
,ince the letter J trammitted frolll the Rear-t\,llllin 
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Barclay rle Tolli, hy whom we learn that no im
portant alr"i\' h,,~ yet occurred. 

Count Witt!;enstein's lettel' is (Ialed the 13th 
illst:mt, at a small village called Doschoch, about 
f"l't v miles this side of l'ulotzk, to which last place' 
he ';",1 plli''':d O'l'\inot, and leavin~ a strong ad
v~nccd po,t in front of it, in order to deceive him, 
the COUlIt immediately took a direction with his 
anlIY towards Un'va to meet Macdonald, of whose 
dt'p~rt"re from tiJi~ aeighbourhood he had received 
early intelli;(cnce. 

Hearing however t!I'lt 1\fm',h,,1 Ontiinot had ob
tained a rcint,)rcement of cleven thousand men, he 
halted, and presently moved forward af'ain in the 
,li .. c·, tioil of Polotzk, and fa!ling in with a small 
:French division, he' attacked thelll, and took six 
hundred prisoners, hcr.;idl'S b;l~g-ag-e. It "-a') con .. 
jectnred that OUllinot had reel'm,,,,1 the river, and 
it was ascertailtcd that his loss in the late action 
had been much more severe than was at first re
ported. 

General Barclay de Tolli's letter is dated the 10th 
of AU~lIst, at Smolensko; it speak~ only of an at
tack made by Count Pah len's c""alry on the enemy's 
rear guard, which he drove before him, taking two 
'll' three hundre,l prisoners, alld General Sebastiani's 
carriage wilh all his papers. 

FrclI"cnt skinui'''e' take phc!', and thl'y are re
presente,l as invariably favoumble to the Russians, 
and ercry thing in the arlllY is "oing on in a satis
factory \\·ay. 8e\'cr<l1 small detaehlllcnts from tllis 
gal'l'i"m ha"e been scollrillg the country, allll have 
destroyed a magazine" :1,1 taken SOllie prisoners. 

] have the honour to he, IXc. 
T. -;\1. :llARTIX, Rear-Admiral. 

Fice-AI/miral Sir JI/Illes Sill/mareZ, 
Burt. and K, B, S;c, eoc, 8;c. 
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Admiralty-Office, September 5, 1'<:;12. 

E.t·frart of a Letler ll'''''' ('O;}IIIIn-lore 8ir [lome 
PoplUlnl to .1,{lIli,.,1I III,' Ri.:.:ht /f"',,,,,,,,!i,/,' J.ord 
Keith, K. B dated Ol! DO'lrd n.: ']["i .1:/, S/,ip 
Ffllerabll', Ri/lJ,j(lIftlet, 1 !;//, .-/u:. .. :.'(.,t I ~!.!, and 
trallsmitted by the last-mentioned OjJicer 10 John 
Wilsol! Cruker, Esq. 

Y ESTERD,\ Y IlloI,·"in .. c;, at clay-dawn, Gcne
ral Reno,',>!", "'(·,,1",1 the enemy, and his 

dispositions were so Ill'.l,ci'"I' that he dr~le himollt 
of the t"wll, from whe\l'."" he retreat,,,1 on I I,l' high 
road tn ZOl'!lU'a, a!H1 hi, whole hreI' fell back 
towards Darango. The ~1'"ni:"',I" lo,t ten mcn 
killed, and t1vcuty-three wounded; the enemy cer
tainly lost more, and lwcl ,;x l'r:,nlll'l"S taken. 

:;\I"jor ,\Villiam, marched with a strong pic'Iuet 
to examine the country; but as the cnemy cOlltinuecl 
to retreat, he returned to the town of BilbolA in the 
course of the night. 

I directed Ca[lrain l\Ltkolm to take a proportion 
of gunpowder, with a party of IIIen, to blow lip the 
:lUoro, as we had completely dc,troyed every work 
at Portugalcte and its neighbourhood; but as Ge
neral Renovales preferred doillg it billlsel!~ 1 oup
plied him with powder for that purpose. 



BULLETIN 

rROM THE 

LONDON G.1ZETTE of SEPTEJIBER 8th. 
ISI2. 

No.L. 

WAR DEPAKDIE:>;T. 

Downing-Street, Sfpteml;a 7, l81:? 

A DISPATCII, of which the fol!owin~ is an 
extract, has been this day received at ,Earl 

lhthurst's Office, addressed to his Lordship by 
::\fajor-Gelleral Cooke, dated Cadiz, August IG, 
ISI2. 

<.< I HAVE the honour to inform your Lordship, 
that I ha\'e ju,t received accounts from Colonel 
Skcrrctt, dated at Hudva On the I-Ith; the allied 
troop' laneled there on the 12th. The enemy blew 
up th" ca>tle of Niebla, and spiked the guns on 
that night, and retired; the place i, now occupied 
\.;y Spall ish troojls." 



BULLETIN 

FRO~I THE 

LONDON GAZETTE KYTR.l()RDrx.1[i.}" of 
SEPTEMBER IUlh, 1;;1:. 

No. LJ. 

WAIt DEP.\RnIE~T. 

DOY'ning-Street, September 10, 181~. 

1l,'I' AJOR D'OYLY, A;,le-de-Camp to l\fajor-1'''' General Cooke, has thi, morning arri\'cd 
with dispatches, addresscd to the Earl TIn'thmst by 
Major-General Cooke, dated Cadiz, 26th l\l1.~l1't, 
of .which the following are a copy and an "'>tract: 

~fy LORD, Cdiz, August ~G, lSI:!. 

I BEG le~ye to refer your Lordsl'ip to the en
close,] eopy of a letter to (~"neral the Earl uf 

'Vdlington, reporting that the enemy "halltiOtlcel 
)lis .positioll opposite to this place and the hla de 
Leon, on the night of the 24th .mel morning of 
the 25th. 

illy Aide-de-Camp l\I~i"r D'Oyly will haye the 
)lollour to dcii"cr this satisfactory illtdli::;ct!CT. 

1 have the bonolll' to ue, &r. 
&1::0. COUKE, l\Iajor-Gell. 
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lIY LORD, Cadiz, August 26,1812. 

J II:\ Y E the pleasure to inform your Lordship, 
that the enenlV abandoned his positions and works 
opposite to <adiz ~U1r1 the hland on the night of the 
24th and 1ll0rllill~ of the 25th, except the town 
of ['",'t Santa 'Maria, where a body of troops re
mained till the middle of the day, aUlI then with
drew to the ('artu~a, He has left a "cry numerous 
artillery in the several ,,"orks, and a large ,!uantity 
of stores and powder; and although most of 
the OI'dllancc I):IS been )'elHlcrcd meless, he ap
pears to haye retired from his position with more 
precipitation than I shonld have expected. 

A considerable body of cavall'Y ,.:,,' bronght 
down previous to the retreat comnll'ncillg', 

The towns of Puerto Re,,1 and Chiclana are 
now occllpie,1 by detachments of Spanish troops, 
and a party f!'Om the 2d Hanovcriafot hmsars is at 
the fi"t mentioned place, to which Colonel Lam
bert had moved from the Port~zzo with them, and 
sume light troops irnlll this di"i,ioll. 

I ha\'e the honoul' to be, &c. . 
GEO. COOKE. 

The Earl of Wdlington, s,~, ii;c. 

(Extract.) 

I TAKE this oppOltunity of informing your 
J,nrdsl,ip, that Colunel 6k(,l'rNt and the Spanish 
tl'O()P~ under General CrHz were at l\Ianzanilla 
on the ~~d, wl,ere they (clllained to draw the 'at
tcntion of :\far,I",1 Sou It. 

1 beg- to state to yOlll' Lwrdship, that the RCi!'cncy 
has gIven orders to comUl,encc" cut across the '1'1'0-
eadel'O imlllediately, by a considerable nuwber of 
,,"url,Ulen, 60 as to iUll.wat-e it. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

LONDON G.1ZETTE of SEPTEMBER l'2th, 
181:!. 

No. LII. 

'WAR DEPAltT~IENT. 

Dou'ning-Slreef, September I:!, lSI:!. 

L ETTERS, of which the followinp: are ex
tracts, ilave been received hy Earl Bathurst 

from Colonel Sir Howard l)oll,,,la,,, dated C",lro
rontrigo, 22d, and Astorga, ~!)lil August. 

Caslrorontrigo, August 22, 1812. 

'~iVHEK the Earl of "'elling-ton transferred 
l' his llead-qnarters from ;\Tojadas to Cuellar, 

the Gallician divisions, then occilpying La Kava 
and Pollos, crossed the Domo ag-ain, and General 

. Santocildes established his head-'Illarter, in \'alla
dolid. On the 7th instant Tonbillas capitulated, 
and the siege of 'foro was undertaken, but with 
means very insufficient. 

On tllC 12th thc enemy advance,l, with abont 
sCI'en thom"lllj infantry an;] or.,· thollsan,] five hun
dred cavalry, ti-om l;"\,'ilci,, towards VaUa<!olid, 
,rhich I.-as oilly occllpied hy onc battalion. 
fieneral Santocilde,; retired, taking the road by 
a'orrelobatOIl towards VillalpandtJ. The C1H'1ll:' nmv 

1812. b e ullvallcr,t 
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-arlvancril towards Taro; and it was ascertaille~ 
-that their ol:Hccts were to relic,'e Taro aud Zamora, 
awl then to march to Astorga, to raise the sie!-:c, 
anrl, having withrlrawn the garrison, to destroy the 
" 01'1\..;, 

The Spanish troops ,yere withdrawn from before 
Tow, "'hich the enemy immediately abandoned; 
ana (;"I1l'ral Santocildc" having collected all Ius 
force at Beh'er, on the Rio Seco, commenced his 
I'etreat on llenevente, ncar which place the enemy's 
clmln' callie up with that of thc 6th arlllY (abollt 
foll\' illllldrcd), and in thc allair which followed 
1\'C sllstained SOUle )n . ..;,;. 

On thc I rJtIt instant Astorg-a surrendered, when 
the enemy had alrearly reachee! La Baneza, hom 
whirh phirc they ,havc ~,illre retiree!. on hcaring of 
the In" afthat garrison, which was of sllchjmjlor
tance as to lead them into these operations, I hal'e 
110 douht, from the direction t-!:ey11ll,'e taken, that 
tkey will now withdraw the~an'i'oll of ZaUlqra, 
a\H1 entirely abanrlon the linc of the Doun:). 

;\stor;.:" was commanded by a General of El'i
gade, w,,, defended hy a Lientenant-Colonel of 
cngineers, and the garrison was composed of two 
battalions of the 23d and one of the I st infantry of 
the linc-in all one thousand tlYO hundred cftcctil'e:l 
at. the time of the surrender. ' , 

4st01'ga, August 29, 1812. 
,THF: enemy retired from La Haneza on hearing 

()l the tall ot Astorga, anrl took the direction of 
Zamora; they evacuated the latter place on the 
rooming of the 27th, retiring by Taro towards' 
\' alladolid. 

The Gallician army has again mOl'cd forward, 
and now occupies cautollments 011 the E,I.., ill tbe 
towns aud I'illliges ·Ilcar VUluwauau. 

Do!t'Tlilfg-
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~ 'Do,vn"ill,!!;-Street, September 12, I8I~. 
:. LETTEnS, of wh,ich the following arc extracT~. 

ha\'c been rece,\'ed by Earl Bathurst from 
Lieutenant-Colonel "'illialU Parker Carmi, dated 
Zornoza, :!4th AlIgu~t, and off llurtugaicttt-, :!Gth 
August. 

Zorno=a, August 24, lSI:!. 

I fL\ Y r: ti.e honour to aC(I"aint you that, on 
the i3th instant, General HOlll(l't, with a l'llTe of 
nearly three tholl'and III en , ,;dnlZlccri frolll Du
rango to attack Bilbao, General Hcnovales took 
"1' a po,ition on the left hank of the ri\'(~r, ha\'ing 
I,is rig-ht Oil the heights of Boilleta and Ollargan, 
uefcnding the ne\\' bri;lgc of Bolucta; his resene at 
ea~tr'\ial1a. !\.., ~O()11 :1.'1 the enemy'" force 'ras 
ascertainc,l, General llcno\'alc, forllled his plan of 
attack: part of the vangllanl and CUlllpillo's n'gi
ment ,,'ere to pass the river at POl'tu~alette, and 
proceed to the heights of Santo Domingo, to attack 
the enemy's right at daybreak on the 14th, ,,'hilst 
General Porlier, with the vung-tlarJ, attacked the 
enemy who were in po ... "'c:-. ... ioll of the t,yO bridges 
in thc town, an,t tile twop' at the bridg-e of Bo
lueta and the heig-hts of Ollargan were to attack the 
c."nemy's 'left, which ,,'as ~tTon!,lr posted on the 
height, of ReF-'ona and cl ;\lorro. 

At three o'clock on the Illornin!, of the 14th, 
thc attack cOIUmellced with !,reat yi!,onr, lind, afkr 
a heavy fire of four hOllrs, the enemy was "ri\'cl1 
ii'om the brid>.:,', of the town, and frm;. the heil(htll 
of B,,~ona a,'1l1 1, I or .... ; and at nille o'dock, they 
commenced a precipitate retreat t()wal'([s hOrlJOZa, 
pursued hy Gencral H~IIO,'a"'s's di\'i,ioll, and tile 
,'an-suanl, header! h\' Porlie\': ha,l the troops ,\'hkI. 
"'cre to lIa\'e attacked the enelllY's rig-ht, arri\'ed at 
the appflinted time, the \'ietol';' wOIII,1 ha\'e beell 
lIlost complete) and pruhably lieneral Houget, willI 

H e ~ the 
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the greater part of his. troop~, would have heen 
('Ilt oil' frum Durango. Their 10" on this oCcasiO!l 
far exceeded ours, which was twenty killed and' 
fifty wounded. It "-as hic;hly gratifying to see the " 
,tcaclim'ss of the ne";I,- raised troops of General 
Hl,!}()\,dl"'S diyi;;ion. Too much praise cannot,be 
I.",t,,,, ('(01 on their Chief, in whom they place tl,le 
!;r"iltl',t confidence, and who is indefatigable in 
Li~ l"d.'rtioih to COlllpletc and organise his division. 

Since the 15th we occupierl Galdacano allll Zor
noza, 0111' advance close to Durango, ,vliiL'h poillt 
t he enemy have strengthened, haying two gUllS 011 

1 he bridge of Y uneta, and occupying several houses ,1 
i;1 the town; they haw also an eacamplllent Oil 

,I"'ir len of tte town, 011 the heights of Santa 
IJIH!ia alld Betuno, .. 

On the night of the ::?Oth, we received intelIi~ 
gence that the enenlY were mOl'ing to attack us, 
and that il column hu·1 nl<lrched to Orduna, the 
Iti~h road from which to Hilhao joins the road from 
Z •• mo!.:! to Bilbao, ahout a mile from the lattn town. 
«clIeral ;\Iendizabal determilled to fall back ntHI wait 
the enelllY on the left bank of the ri,'er, ill nearly 
the ,,'''Ie position as that occupied by General Rc-
1I,,,.,,1e, on the 14th instant. 

On the lIi~ht of the :.!ht the enemvadmnced 
fro III DlIl'ang~ ill three cohn:Jl1s, t,'co by ZOl'lloza, 
tlte other by ,"illam, ",ith a ,iew of possessing 
tltelllse!l'cs of the heights that led from Arrigorriaga, 
and flanked those of Bolueta, "'hich '\'as the right 
and the key of our po,;itioll, Henovales's divisioll 
occnpic[1 frotll tile 1teig!tts of Bolucta to those of 
Olariaga, which >l'l'portet\ our left, coycring t!tll 
bri'h..;e5 of ~t. Antoll, the wooden bridge, alld the 
Ill'i<l."l' of boats. • 

At daybreak on the morning of the ::?::?d General 
l\1endizil'bal with part of the vanguard, ~J'()cccdcd 
to attack this CDlulIllJ, di:'ectinf?; that th." ,lil'i,ioll 
"l' Ib~ria bllould !llCCl us at Al'I'iglA'l'i<ti:l. Di,l'o-

,bitio:ls 
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~itions were made, which seemed to eml1rc the (le
struction of this column. The enemy on findill;!; 
that we were in possession of the bridge of Ani
gorriaga and roads lca(ling to Bilhao, changed their 
direction, and hy a must rapid Illnrch, fayoured by 
the thirhne" of the ",,,,,,J,, dlecll'd their junction 
with the second column, which wa, de,tille,l tn 
make a simultaneolls attaeI. upon the brit!~·" of 
Bolueta. General :'.Iclld:!.lbal, with the ':lll~ll":·:;. 
~d Longa's didsio", ani,-etl ill time to rcsi,t the 
enemy's attacl,; their I'rillcip,t\ efforts were to f"rce 

If.- the bridge of l~olllcla, which 'ya~; l! .... fC'1\.kll in the 
luost gallant luanne!' ; the (,l1l":lIY suffering l")::

siderahle 1m, without being ahle to gain a {f1ot ,.f 
ground; their eflillts on the len of our line 1''"'" cJ 
c(I'Ially unsuece,sflli. 

Geueral ltCIIl»,.!C' at tllc head of ],', bra..-c 
pea,ant soldiers met their attack at ",-cry point: 
the enemy attelllptl',l in Yaill to force lite t\\'o 
bridges of the tml'll, and that of hoat'; n;:~llt 
coming on the cnemy n.'tired to his pu~itioll (Ill tilt..: 
height..; of ~t. I)(Jllli!l~o el ::\lolTo and Ik~tJ;l:t. 
Arl'ano-ement" ',"cre llmdc fu: a combined atLl(:, 
upon nle enemy" position, hilt fin,\illg that he had. 
UpOIl bring attacked hy Helluraks. "-\10 no"",l 
the l'i,-cl' ill front of the heights of ];,,,,,1,,,'"'' """Iv 
in the njr~ht., COB!111CllCC({ his retreat, !!u time \ra."; 
lost in pursuing: him, and nntwith..;tauding- the great 
ad~'alltage he had in point of tillie, from the rapidity 
"'ith ,,-hich the di"ision of Iberia marched, we callI"; 
up with him near the tow" of Z'>l'l1oza, and at
tacked his rear with snch y;:;:o"", that his retreat 
hceamc a confused atHl di'3onfl'riv fii;..(ht; inS01TIllCh 

that they did not Byail the""el',,",,' '" they llJi~ht 
h'H'e done, of sncml stl'OlI:~ positions which the 
]"oa(l frOlH Zornnz<l td Dllra!l;'-u rre~l'nts. At one 
of the strong'c"it of tllcSC Ij(j~·it~()ll~ they nlade an 
rRin't to stan~l, but the ~,d!:tllt"y of the Comman
dant-General LOllga, wh~ at t!IC head of hi,; tl'oop~ 

E e 3 k'l. 
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1 .. ,1 the attack, anill1ating them by his eX:l:mpte, 
who (,harged the enemy with a few cavalry and a 
small body of infaIHry, obliged him to abandon 
ti,i, positron, and fly for safety tg the town of 
])Ul'uugo. 

The enellly's In" ha, been very considerahle ; 
\T; ii' h<t\T taken some lll);'''l'~ and prisopcrs. 1\~ yrt 
I all! unabk to ;.:irl' you a detail of this "ictory, a' 
my nttcntion \\'as occupied 011 OUl' right, and in the 
pur,uit "f the cnemy with the division of Iberia. 

The Gennal in Chief has not as yet rcceh'cd the 
,Ictnils from the COllllllatl(lcrs of divi~ions. 

'Ibis yiclIJry lws been higlIly creditable to the 
~jI·ll\i .... ll an.ly. r-J'he ;l(h-antages ,,·hich will rl'~lilt. 

",,,I the confidence it ill'pires in this IIcwly rai,-c(l 
>lImy will, I hal'e no c\,;ubt, produce the ITry bes' 
dkr'h, The CUCIII)"S force appears to lJUl'e been 
from Ii,'e to six thou'an(l. ". e understand, from 
l'ri!'oner:-- and deserters, that Houget, })uvcl'nctte, 

I and another Gcncral, lately frum :Francc, com
lllalHlcd in tl.ti~ actiun, 

\' 

On board lIis JIlajesty's /'iilip renerabJe, 
of l'ortu:;alette, August :.'6, ItH:!. 

I ILl VF. the honom to Bccl'IHint your Lonhhip, 
that ,,'e have ill,t rccei,'cd illforllmtion that Cafta
rdli, wllO is illuch (':s,"pcratcd at the failure and 
defeat of ROll~et h,,' marched a force of from two 
thousand Ii"c chu;Hlr('[1 to thrce tholL'and mell to 
J)urall~o, to reinforce HplI:'l'I ancl that they pm. 
pose lI~aking- another attack 'U\;Oll Bilboa. 

I am returning to join General :"Ilen(lizabal. 
The lI'OUI)8 arc ill the highest Sl)il'its. 

Admi-
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Admiralty-Office, September I:?, (81:!. 

Extracts ~( Letters from thp ClI/Jta;ns '!( IIis .11,r
j,·"ty's -"hips 1/(ol/£(l ill the .1lrlr:;iJl:", adrlresse,l fa 
J'ir~-.J,{/Jii(<i 8ll1l'lI"t, CrJJlllllwlI/er ill e/,i,'( or IIis 
Majesty's Ships all;Z I",·."c!s at lIalij(u', w,;/ iWl/s-
1IIitted to John 11";1.011 Crokn-, LS'l' 

His Jlajcsty's Ship ..teas/a, at Sea, 
Jul!} :!·I, I til :!. 

I BEG to acquaint YO", that His -:\Iaje,ty's ,hill 
Aca~ta, under IllY COIBIlUUHl, fell in with, awl 

captured this clay, in 'latitlillc ·leI, i."i :\. and louf'i
tude ti~, 30 ,r. after a ,ilort rha"c, the Amcrir':lIl 
privateer hrili Curll'w. pierced [or twenty ;':,1Il" hut 
Ilaving only ~ixtcl'n 011 board, ,yith a CUJUplClllcnt 

of one hundred aUtI 'C\ cllty-twu mel!. 

Ilis .111(~j, ,,':(s ' ..... ·/lInl) Cniil,ri I ('iler' SI!l,I(', 
b· ' . I' 'I') I . ,. . TIIIII "( I ,. 1. 1 

r'~' ((lJlJl,":: It~, _ .. (If,..!,rli,"" ~-)) <'- . 

. I BEG lern'e to acquaint \'''", that 011 .,",nu:!,,\, at 
,'i;];t A, :\1. we ,k'cricd tll'O "I,il" to the l!tlrth
ward, and a sci.woncr to the S. E., the forllwr "p
l,arently stcl'l'ing "(',,,,,'se for Iblif",,; l,,,"kd "I' 
in chucc of the schooller: at Huon .:xch{lll~ed 
numbers ,,-ith IIi, ::\Idj .. : l \":-. , ... f'lU)OIll'r Bream; 
wlln:' in c11aec of the :-,h~lb t{~ the northward, which 
we fOlllld had hauled up fur u'. the head most eri
dentlya Illan of W<1r with UII Alilerican cll")igl~, ,anu 
pendant flying; ,\,e 50011 tacked ""d IlHHlc saIl tr;>lll 
U~J with a hark, Itcr prize: we continued clo ... ltI~ 
,,-ith !tet', and at a qUiirter befure tlll"l'c o'clock \\ c 
callie along...,idc, Hnd the ~ldilJn became ~cncl'al, 
and at thr~e they calle<! "lit fur 'lllar~er; Ul'Olllil!t 
tuo, and took p,!>,c»i"" of the A"'Cl'lCall Sllll' Pr!o 

o!I: .. \ca::.ta, ('uliul'i, Emulou.s, 

Lc4 
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,·"krr Catherine, from Boston, out eight days, ami 
h3c1 taken nothing but the said bark: she is a 
beautiful and well equipped ship, pierced for six
teen gilliS, mounting fourteen long six-pounders, 
anti a complement at eighty-eight men, commanded 
by Fr.lllCis A. Burnham; she had one man killed"" 
and one wounded; Iler men i'an below, which ac';" 
counts for their suffering so small a loss. 

His JluJesty's Sloop Emulous, at Sea, 
July 31, 18i2. 

". 
'0, 

HIS ~,ra,ic,ty" sloop under my command, fell in 
",ith, y,>t,'rd"y cvening, the Amcl;can pril'ateer' 
brig GO'''\IIICr, of fOlll'teen carriage guns, with one 
lll:ndreclmell, and after a short chace came up with 
all,l captl11'cd her. she left Boston on the 24th in
Hant, had made one c"ptllre, the ,hip :t\Iary Anne. 
of Greenock, {rulll J alllaica bound to Quebec. ~ 

, ' 
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181:!. 

~o. LIII. 

W,\1t DEP.\U'DIE:'>T. 

Dou'nillg-Street, Septemuer 1,1, IS12. 

A DI~PATCII, of wllich the following is an 
extract, has been this day recein:d ,',t Earl 

Bathnrst', Office, addressed to his LOl'dsltip by 
General the :'IIarqness of ". ellington, dated J\Iadrid, 
August It1, 181:!. 

J OSEPH BFO'iAPARTE retired from Ocana 
on the IGth instant, anel his army are in march 

towards Valencia. The enemy haye abandoned 
Toledo, which has been taken possession of by a 
party of the Guerillas of El :'Ileelico. 

Since the capture of the Hetiro, the garrison of 
Cuadala"ara, consisting of seven hundred men, has 
surrendered to the Elllpeeinado by capitulation, 011 

nearly the same terllls as those ,yh;ch I granted to 
the gal'J'isoll of the Rctiro. 

By reports from 'IIa.ior-GeneraI Clinton, I learn 
that a part of the remains of the army of PortugRI 
had moved forward from the neighbourhood of 
Burgos, and some of their detacllluents were under-

stood 
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!>foml to be in Yalladolid on the 14th instant, Gc# 
neral Santocildes haYing withdrawn the troops or 
the army of Gallicia which occupied! that town • 
.some ot' their detachments were likewise on the 
ri"ht of the Pisuer"a, 
I had expected tfley would make this mo\"cment' 

as soon as I shollid get the troops together, when 
I undertook the march upon :Madrid, 

lly accounts from Licntenant-General Sir Row
land Hill of the I :?th, it appcars tl:at General Drollet 
had drawn in his ri,;ht from La Guarcna, but he 
titill held HOI'll>lebos, 

By accoullh from Cadiz to the 6th insilmt, it 
appears that {Tenc,'al YiJl"lte had returned to the 
blockade, (~cncral Balla,tel'Os had taken three 
hundred prisoners at OSSlIna; and by the repor~ 
of the po>ition of the troops, it appears that th~ 
l'oad to Gibraltar is again OpCll to him. 

Ad.miralty-Office, September 15, 181~. 

Extract ':( a Leiter from Captain J, G, Bremer, of 
Hi •. 1I"i,'.I!(" Sloop Bermuda, d(fted ojf Buulogne 
the II tit ills/alit, to n('e-Adllliral Folell, and 
translIlitted by the last mentiolled (lj/ieer to Jolin 
H'ilsUIl erokl'T, Esq. 

I 11.\ YE the honour to inform YOU, that this 
Illo\'tlin~ at dayli~ht, I ""'. a "lugger ill the 

\Jurth west, baring Frl'llch coloU\'s flying, chased hy 
the Dwarf cutter and Piolleer schouner, the latter 
"esse! fal' astcl'll. 

At ten u'cluck thc lugger madc an ineffectual at
tempt to e1'/'" the Bermuda', hOIl', and did not sur
render till he hall I'ccci red ,cITr,,1 broausides of 
.grape, from this resse\. 

The utmost ;;allalltry was di~playeu by -eyel., 
officer anuman empluyed in the boats of thc Dwarf 

aDd 
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and Pioneer, and the animated zeal and Iahorious 
exertions of Lieutenant Gordon and tl",s(' who rc .. 
maine!! on bo;ml the cottCI-, (''<('('e,1 all prai,c. " 

The prize is the primtl','r I.e 1)on GCllic of nou
Iog-ne, ha\'in~ on board sixteen gUll" (four unly 
mounted) and ~ixty men; ~he ",aiie(l frilltl Buul(Jbll~ 

\;"t ni!;ht, alHI had not m:uIt' 'Illy ""ptmes . 
. The enemy made a <ie'pcr"tc rt',istallCl', an(\ his 

IMS has been sC\"ere, there hein~ thrl'e hilled and 
,jX(l'cn WOIIlHkd, most of them sCITrcly, 
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Admiralty-Office, September 

List rJ American Privateers faleen and destroyed by 
IIis Mllil's!y's Ships alld '-csscls on the na/iiar 
Station, betu:een 1st July and :!.,',th Augllst l~l:!., 
tral/smitted by Fice-Adllliral Sawyer to J. W. 
(Iok,f', Esq. in a Letter dated 25th • .;,I[;usl lSI:!. 

J\ctive schooner, of :!. guns and 20 men, captured 
by the Spartan, Captain Brenton, llith.July lSI:!., 
ofr Cape Sable. " 

Fail' Trader schooner, of I glln and :20 men, cap
tured by the Indian, Captain Jane, and Plumper, 
Lieutenant Bray, IGth July I 8 I:!., 1;,,)' of .Fundy. 

Argus schooner, of I gun aut! :!.3 men, captured by 
the Plumper, Lieutenant Bray, lith July 1 S I:!., 
Bay of FUlllly. 

Frieudship schooner, of I gun and 8 men, capturecI 
by the Plulllper, Lieutenant Bray, 18th July 
ISI:l, Bay of Fundy. 

Actress sloop, of 4 guns and 53 men, captured by 
the Spartan, Captain Brenton, 18th July 1.81:!', 
off Cape St. :\bry. 

mtentioll schooner, of 1 gUll, 3 swivels, :!.!l men, 
c"ptmed 
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~apt\1red by tbe Spartan, Captain Brenton, 19th 
July IHl:!, otf An:tpolis. 

-((kaner sloop, of G gum and 40 men, captured by 
the Colibri, Captain Thomson, :!3d July It) l:!, 
off Cape Sable. 

{;urlclY bri;-, of I G "nns, I I:! men, mul :!iO ton" 
captured by the .'.l'a'ta, Captain Kl'rr, :!,tth July 
Hll:.!, bt. 44. 15 :,\, 10,,;':, ti:!, 30 W" picrCCiI 
for :!O guns, oft· C'I''' S"bll', 

t'aL!,nilll'sllip, of II guns and ~s men, c~pturc<1 

by the Colibri, Captain 'fhOlll,on, ~Gth July 
181~, Oft'Lll'l' Sablc. 

Gossalller brig, of 14 guns ami 100 men, capturerl 
by the ,Emulous, Captaill :'IIu!castcr, 2Uth July 
I tll:!, off Cape Sable. 

~Ior\(;II:'; Star schooner, of I gun, ·1 s"'il'ch, ,,0 
'men, and ,0 tons, captured by the :'Ibid,toul', 
Captain Burdct, and Spartan, Captain Brentoll, 
1st Au"",t lSI:!, Bay of FUll")'; hurnt by the 
l)(lab in a creek called B'lily's ;'Ii,takl'. 

l>olly schooner, of I gun, 4 ""i",'I" 40 men, and 
Gt) tons, captured by the J\Iaidstone, C:'l,taill 
Bur"et, and Spartan, Captain B,'cnton, 1,1 j\,,
"u,t IHI:!, Bay of Fnndy; burnt by the boats ill 
a creek called Baily's l\Ii,take, 

-Collllllodore Barry, a rel'enue cutter, of 6 guns, 
picrced for 10 gUllS, capturc,l by the ;'iai,htllne, 
Captain Burdet, and Spartan, Captain Brenton, 
3d Augmt lHl:!, Bay of Fundy; attacked in 
Little Hi,'cr and brought out by the boats; the 
chief part of the crew escaped, 

l\Iarllson schooner, of ~ guns, captured hy the 
~Iaidstone, Captain Bunlet, and Spartan~ ('al'
tain Brcnton, 3d August lti!:!, Bay ot hllldy; 
attacked in Little Hi,'cr and brought out by tl,e 
boats; the chief part of the crell' escapcd. . 

"()Iive schooner, of 2 guns, capturcrl hy the :\L",l
stOlle, Captain Hurtlet, and Spartan, Captain 
Brenton, 3d Augllst 181~, Bay of l<'llndy; at

tacked 
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tackc,lin Little Ri,'cr and brought out by t1.e 
boats; the chief part of the crew c'called. 

~l)ence schooner, of :.! ~uns, captured by the l\faid
stone, Captain llurdct, and Spartan, Captain 
1)renton, :1,1 Augll,t un:.!, Bay of Fundy; at
tacked in Littlc Hi I'(:r awl brought out by the 
boats; the chief part of the crew escapc,l. 

roily schooner, of 4 guns and 35 men, captured by 
the Colihri and Statim, II th Angust 181:.!, en
trance of Bay of l<'un,\y, 

B..ckskin schooner, of I gun, ::: SWil-c!S, and 32 
Illen, ca['tmet! hy the Colihri and Statim, lItb 
AugH't I" 1'2. olf ,Capc Sable, 

Dolphin schooner, of I gun, 1 swiyeJ, and:.!S men, 
capture,l hy thc Earll\Ioira, tcndcr to Guerrier, 
12th Aug"'! lSI:.!, oil' Shelburne. 

Rcp;lIlator 'chooner, of I glln amI 40 men, captnred 
by the Colibri, Captain 'Thomson, l:.!th August 
181:.!, oil- Cape Sahle. 

Dolphin schooner, of:.! guns and 48 men, captured 
hy the Colihri and ,;\Iaidstonc, 13th August 1812, 
"If Cape Sahle. 

Lewis schooner, of G gun' and 30 men, captured by 
the II "I' ", tender to the Africa, 14th August 
181'2, oil' Halifax. 

JlytIJa~()ra" ~c1tt}l'IlCr, of:l g=uns Rnd 35 nlcn, cap .. 
tmc,l hy the Bl'l':llll, Lieutenant Timpson, 9th 
August lSI '2, off' Shelburne, after all action of 20 
llIinntes; ('nl'lll), liar! 2 lllen wounded. 

n"nker's IIill ,choonel', of 7 guns and 72 men, 
llll'n, -'captured hy the lleh-idem, 21st Alli(u;,t 
J81'2, Salllbro Li,.:ht House, X, "T. 2,]2 lIliles. 

U, ~.\ ,,'YEn, Yicc-Admi.I'Il,J. 
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D01{"l1illg-Street, S, pll'llliJcr ~;), ISI'2. 

ADISPATCH, of which thc fullcm'ing is R 

co!'y, ha5 been this clay rccei"cd at Earl 
Bathurst's Office, acl,lresscd to hi, Lordship by i\fa
jor-Gcllcral Cooke, dated Cadiz, August ;)0, J ~l~. 

i\Iy LORD, ('adi:, August 3D, Ii'lL? 

SI:\'CE my lettcr of yestcrday's datc, rcp01tir,g 
the entry into Se"illc of the allied corps under 

Gcncl'al L'l <':rnz and Colond Skenett; .J havc re
ceiverl a dispatch from the latter, of which I trau,
mit a COt'y herewith, anri a retllrn of -the killerl and 
"'oundcd of the British detachmcnt. 

I havc the honour to hc, &c. 
(Signed) GEO. COOKE, .i\i'tior-Gcneral. 

Earl Bathurst, BiC. Src. S;c. 

..seville, 
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SIR, 

I fL\ Y E the honour to report the movements of 
the detachment under my orders since the date of 
my last. The result of which, the capture of the 
city of Se\ ilk by assault, dcfel1(~d by eight French 
hattalions and two regiments of dragoons entrenched, 
will I trust be considel'eu as honourable to the allied 
arlllS and serviceable to the cause of Spain. 

On the ~"lth instant Gcneral Cruz l\Iourgeon 
commanding the ."'palli,h troops, and myself, judgcd 
it adl'isablc to make a forwanll!lO\'cment on Se\illc, 
for this purpose it was advisable to foree the 
encmy's corp' of oh,en'ation of three hundred and 
fifty cavalry and two hundrc(l infantry, at St. Lucat 
]a Mayor. I marched from l\Ianzanilla with eight 
hundred troops, cOlllpo;ed of the 1st regiment of 
guards, the 87th, and the Portugue,c regiment, Bri
gadier-Gen. Downie, accompanied with six hundred 
:-':panish troops. The Sp"-nish column attacked on 
the right, and the \;l'itish aLl(1 POl1:uguese on the 
left. The lcrench \\'ere ,h'inn through the streets 
with precipitation. leaving some kille(l, wounded, 
and pri'oners. ". e took post at S'lll Lucar with
out the I"" of a man. 

On the ~(jth instant, Gcncral Cruz and myself 
having judged that it would be attended with the 
most beneficial dkct" both on the public opinion 
and in saving the city from being plundered, if the 
J.'rcuch could he precipitated in their retreat from 
~cYillc; the allied troops, in consequence, marched 
I(il' this purpuse, and arri\'ed at the hei~hts of Cas
till~jos de I .. Cuesta, immediately abo\'~ Scyille, 0\1. 
the llI()l'Ilin~ of the 27th, at six o'clock. 

The :-;panish troop' formed our mil·ance. The 
Frcl~ch ad\":llcc 1\',,, ~lriHn in; the canl!ry retired, 
lea \'lug ,the lIliantr), lU the plain, ",hidl last were 

charged 



charged by the Spanish cavalry, who made mm'1 
prisoners. 

',rhe Spani~h tn,lOps attacked a rcdollbt on om: 
left, and lost a good many men. The colulllm ad~ 
lIanc"d into the plain, by "'hiGh Illovcment tlli, re~ 
dou!.>t ,,'as turned, and its communication cut ofF, 
the Sp'l!lish tl'OOPS under Gellcral Cruz took tll~ 
right, and made a detour to ani,'c and attack on 
that flallk of Triana (the suburbs of Seville). I 
(J\'!lcrccl thc rc(]oubt to bc masked by a detachment 
of the 20th 1'0rtuglH'Se regiment,-an(1 advanced a 
ti.eh] piece 1,-ith some troops, to keep in check the 
enemy's fu'e at one of the g"te, of the city o;lposile 
to us"' and after girill~ :--ullici,,-'nt tiU1C for the ,~;p~t
pish column to arrive, e,l' llr:ti,h and Purtllgnese 
troops advanced to the attack in front; the ca\'alry 
and artillery advanced at a gallop, sllpl'qrted by the 
grenadiers of the guards, an,\ the infantry follOl,'ing. 

The enemy abanuollcd thc fiate : \I'e catc';'cd the 
suburbs, and alh'anced near to the hri,L~(' of ~e
ville with as much rapidity as possibll', in hOI"" of 
preventing its destruction, which woulGi hayc ren
dered it extremely difficult fJr us to succeed. "" e 
were checke(! hy the fire of grape-,hot an(] llll!S
ketry at the turning of the street. Thc grenadiers 
of the guards advauce(] to our 5Upport, and dw\'c 
livery tIling before them. At this mOlllent part 
of tl,1e Spauish column arrive(l; \\T admBc"d t() 
.the bridgc under a hea,,), fire; Cal,c"'n (',"[''''''<, of 
the 9,jth, with great jUdg'lllCllt made a flank 1Il0ve~ 
ment on our left; Captain Hobert', of the artil
lery, brought lip with I'llpidity two gnns; a heavy 
fire of canllon and musketry'",,,, soon brought to 
ltear on the enemy, who ,,:ere dri "en from their 
position on the other sidc of thc river, and tWlll 

the bridse, which thcy ha(l only in part destroy~d. 
The grenadiers of the guards, and sollle Sp~lllsh 
troops, lcd the colunms that crossed the bn~!ge. 
A gcneral1'09t ensued) and the emlll)' were dn,'en 

1812. ];' f tbl'Ough 
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illfol1~h the streets, which were strewed with their 
.Ie",l,' and pursued at all points, leaving behind 
thelll valuable captures of borses, baggage, ami 
money. _ . 

It is difficult for me to express the JOY of the 
people of Scville. The inhabitants, under the fire 
of the French, brought planks to lay across the 
uridge; and their acclamatious and vociferous 
mark, of joy, added to the immense crowd, ren
del cd it extremely diflicult for the officers to ad-
yance through tll,' streets with their columns. . 

The va,t extent of this city, the exhausted state 
of thc troops who had advanced in double quick 
time for three miles, and the want of cavalry, ren
.!ered it impossible to cont;nue the pursuit beyond 
the town.-Sueh wa's the rapidity of our attack, 
that this victory over a French division, and the 
passage of a bridge which the enemy had matc
]'ially destroyed, with his infantry and artillery, 
.formed on the banks of the riH'I', "'H~ achieved 
with a loss that appears almost incredible. 

I ha\'e only to ]'cgret the loss ot one officer, 
Lieutenant Brett, l'Oyal artillery, who was killed, 
£allantly lighting his gun, at the bridge. The in
trepidity of this valuable officer was observed by the 
whole detachment. 

-The loss of the cnemy must have been very 
~rcat '" c have taken several officers, and, I be
li,:vc, near two hundred prisoners. 

The conduct of every officer Rnd soldier has been 
above praise; where ~ll have behaved well, it is 
fjifficult to distinguish; J must, however, mention 
thedetaclunent of the King's German legion, com
manded hy Cornet 'Vieboldt; the m·t illery , by Cap
tain Roberts; detachment of '95th, by Captain 
Cadoux; and the grenadiers of the I st regiment of 
guards, by Captain Thortms. To Colonel ~raitlanci, 
1st J'egiment of guards, (second in command,) I am 
llluch indebted from the commencement of this 'er~ 

vke. 
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vice; ~nd in. ~he attac~ of Seville his rnlliial"1 
tal.ents, mtrepHhty, and zeal, were particularly con
spkuous. I am also much indebted to Licutenant_ 
Colonel Colquitt, commanding a detachment of the 
lst regiment of guards; to Lieutenant-Colonel 
;Prior, commanding a detachment 80th Portugue<e 
)·egimeut; and to ~I~or :'Ihc:ain, commanding a 
detachment 87th reg-nnent. 

The exertions of Captain '''ynyard (Coldstrcam 
Gnards) Assist>lnt-Adjutant-Ge\lcral, aud L;el!t. 
Reid, Royal StaH· Corps, Stafr OinclTs attached to 
the detachment, have heen indefatigablc. Ce'pL,i'l 
:aunbury, 20th Portugu,c reg;iwellt, gri.~·,',Ic-:\Ia
jor, and Lieutenant Smith, Hoyal1-;"si"c"·,, were 
at this time .detachecl on other servicc. 

During the ,,'hole of this attack, OUI" Allie_, the 
Spaniards, have rivalled the conduct of tl,c Briti,h 
ancl Portuguese troops; and General Cruz l\IUl'
geon, by his military ta\ent'.aliid hravery, has prin
cipally CQntributed to the successful result of tbe 
day. 

Inclosed is a return of the killed and wounded. 
Dul'inf( last night a divi,on of i or 80UO Frencll 

troops passed by. Our attack has saved ,the city 
from the devastations and contributions with which 
it _lvas threatened. 

Captain 'Vynyard is the bparer of this dispatch; 
who will inform you of any further particulars you 
may require. 

I llave the honom, &c. 
(Signed) J. B. SKEr.RETT. 

To lIIajor- General Coo lee, 8;c. 8;c. Sic. 

P. S. A return of the guns alld military stnrrg 
1aken, will he sent as soon as the quantity c,," be 
ascertained. Two of the field-pieces which the 
gnemy advanced against us, fell into our hands. 

Rctum 
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Return of the I,-iller/ and Wounded of the Troop$ 
IInder tlte Command of Colonel Skerrett, at the 
Capture of the City of Seville by Assault, tin the 
Nurning of the 27th August 181~. 

Royal Artillery-l subaltern, 1 horse, killed J 
I rank and file wounded. 

2d Hussars, King's German Legion-l se~jeant, 
1 rank and file, 1 horse, killed; 1 rank and file 
wounded. 

1st Foot Guards, 3d Batt.-4 rank and file 
wounded. 

!l5th Rifle Corps, 2d Batt.-l subaltern, 6 rank 
and file, 1 horse, wounded. 

Total-l subaltern, 1 serj'eant, 1 rank a\l(I 
file, 2 horses, killed; ] subalte1'l1, 12 rank 
and file, 1 horse, wounded. 

(Signed) 'V. CLINTON WYNYARD.f 
A. A. General. 

Name of Officer killed. 

noyal Artillery-'Flrst Lieutenant Brett. 

Name of Officer wounded. 

95th Rifle Corps-First Lieutenant Llewel)'RJ 
ilightly. 
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WAR DEPART~IE:-;'r. 

DOll'lZing-Strcet, September ~,j, lSI:!. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following arC 
extracts and copies, JnH'C bcen this day re

ceived at EurlIlathllr.,('s Ollin'. addrc"ed to his 
Lonhhil' hy General the Manl"l'" or "'"dlinl'ton, 
dated Madrid, ~.)th an,1 30th Angust, and Yalla
dolid, 7th and Sth September. 

Jlf,,,lrid, '2.;111 August lSI:? 

lfOSEl'TI l;r'OXAP:\RTE has continnl'd l,is 
" Jilarrh toward.., l'alcncin, anclllccording to the 
I.,.t a('collnts ,vhich I ha\'c recei,'ed, his rcar guarcl 
"'as on the 19th at La Roda. 

I have received a ldtl'r of the 17th from Lieu
,tcnunt-Generall'rIaitiand, who had rnarcllcu from 
Alicante, and was at Montforte. General Hoche 
\vas at Alcoy, from whence Suchet hau retired to 
:'it. Fclippe; and it ',",IS supposed he was about to 
cross the Xucar. General O'Donnell was on the 
~ame da¥ at Yecia, in .\lllrei:l. 

F f 3 Tht: 
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The enemy's troops from Valladolid drove in 
:!VIp.jor-General Anson's pic(Juets at Tndela, on the 
J Rth. Tbe J\1;:jol'-General however still matntains 
them on the left of the Douro. 

The enemy have moved a body uf troops from 
the ncig;hbol1l'hood of Valladolid,. consisting of 
about six thousand infantry and twelve hundred 
cavalry, ulld~r General Foy, which, on the 17th, 
carried off the garrison of Toro. 

They thcn 'vcre joiQed by a body of infantry of 
the '"me strength, which had likewise marclled from 
the l'i'"rn.'" on the Rio Seeo, and the whole were, 
(.n the ~U:{l, about t;vo leagues distant from Bene
H''':,', the Gallici:lIl troops, with the exception of 
the c.. \'u1)')" which still remained·. at Benevente, 
j':"';ng marched towards Astorga. The enemy had 
left the .~":Ti,"n of J!,amora still blockaded by the 
('nn,lc ,1.\Il1ll':t:ote; but I have reason to believe 
that they will relieve that garrison on their return 
Jnli~~ t:l~'il' l'~.rL'(1itior! to\nlrds A5torga. 

By accullnh from Cadiz of the 9th, I learn that 
C, ":1',,1 Cruz had returned to. that port with the 
detachment which hud been scnt to the' eastwal:d 
for the relief of General Bailastcros. Another ex
pedition had immed;~tdy been fitted out. These 
troops had been hn<led at Huelva on tbe 14th'and 
15th instant, but the l'IL'JllY evacllated and de
~troy cd the ca3tle of Niebla 011 the 12th. 

Madrid, August 30, 1812. 

SI~CE I wrote to your Lordship on tLe :?'(h in
stant, I hayc recei\'ed reports that the garrison of 
Astorga had surrendered by eapitulataw on the 19th 
to the number of one thol>sand tw.und.red men. 
General Foy arrived at La Baileza for their relief 
on the 21,t, with the detachment which I informed 
you was in march fol' that plU'puse'; and his parties 

found 
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tonnel the place abandone(l by the Spanish troop!. 
the French garrison having been carried away as 
prisoners. ". . 

l\fy LORn, rll/lade'lid, Sept. i, lS12. 
UPON referring to my dispatch to your Lonbhip 

of the 24th of July, as printed in the London Ga
zette of the 16th ANgust, I ol"crYC that, although 
I reported my sense of the com\uct of the German 
brigade of h~ayy cavalry under 1\h~j"r-General Ba
ron Bock, on the 23d July, I omitted to include 
the name of the ~.b j"r-(;cllcr"\ in the,.enumcration 
which the dispatch ~""t'lill' ot "m.Tr' who had op
portunities oI;."distinguishing- thclll,dves. 

] beg to ta~e this opportu;:ity of rectifying this 
omission, and of ,','uring' YlJl'" LorJship that the 
j\J,~or-General di,till(!ni,hd l,im,c1f in the opcra
tiolls which Ie,\ to the chart", and in the charge 
made by the gallant troo;" n"der bis COl'IlIl"",\, as 
he has upon e\'ery oCC",i,," \dlcIt has ollered since 
he has been under my CO"!!'''''ld. 

From my persollal ousen alion and the report. 
which I huyc rcc"i.,.d since the action of the ::?::?d of 
Julv, 1 am afraid that: hayc olllitte.l tl,c ,,,,n,,·' of 
mailY other offi~crs who had opportunities (if ,!i,tin
gui"'hing- tht'lll~eln.'''; and in a la..;~ in which all di,l 
their dutv in a m;).lllll'j' "0 honourahle to thl:lll .... l'Ll's 
and their" country, the limit~ of a (Ii'patch do not 
permit thc Ulention of the names of ail wit" ba\'c 
t1rawn the notice of their supcrion by their con
duct: I must, however, correct the omi, ,i()!1 of 
which 1 have been L:"i!t·,- in thc ::I.;C of Lieutcnant
Colonel Arent,rhil:lt, and the lot h'hsars of the 
Killg's German legion, who were distinguished by 
their conduct throu~llOut tI,e ",bole of the day of 
the :!:2d July; and likewise in tbat of LiclItenant
Colonel Elley, the Assi,tallt A'ljutant-General, 
Who attended Lieulcnant-General ~ir Stapleton 

r f ,j Cotton 
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Cotton throu'ghotlt me actio\), was 'voun'cled &y a 
bayonet ill the charge nlaile by Major-Geu'el:aILc 
;'):"., ),,'Il,'S brigade, and had two hors~s killed 
uIltiel' him. 

I have the honour to he, &c. 
(Signed) WELLiNGtON. 

ralladolid, September 7, 1812, 

I QlTrTED }hdri,1 on the 1 st instant, in order 
to t!i;:"tfcd the movements of the troops ordered to 
1", collected at Arl'Yalo, as reported in my dispatch 
of the :)I)rh AIl~II"t. 

" .. c moved trom Arevalo on the 4th, and passed 
the Do"l'o on the 6th, at the fords of Herrera aIHI 
EI Alll",jo, • 

,\ fcc r' General Foy had found that the galTison of 
A.qljr.~a had SHl'relH1ered, hy capitulation, he re
t ,'n,d to the E,la, and marched upon Carvajales, 
",;ti! a view to sllrpli$e and ellt oil' the Portuguese 
militia ,',llie]' had heen employed tluder Licutenant
(;eneral the Conde I)'Amarante, in the hlockade of 
Zamora, The Lieutenant-General, however, made 
,,,,nr. 1 !t'o, retreat, withont ll)'s, to the frontiers of 
1', I' t ,1::"d; and General Foy carried off the garri
son <I,' Zamora on the 29th of August, and marche<\ 
fur Tvnicsillil.~. 

I can nor. avoid to draw ynnr Lorolship's attentiOl\ 
10 tI.e conduct of the Conde D'Amarante, and of the 
Illilit;a noder Iris coml1land, in thc5e operations. 
The zeal of th~ Illilit jel ot" the pro',ince of Tr:ls-Ios-
1\l,o:lte, in voluntarily ~el'l'in~ beyond the frontiers 
of the kingdom, t1c>el'ves the highest C0Il1111en-
datioll. ' 

'~he whole remaills of the army of Portugal 
'laVing hee'n thus collected between this place al\(\ 
Tordesillas, we found their advanced guard yester
day stl'Ol1gly posted on the heights of La Ci~tel'-

uign; 



mga; and I know that there was a considerable 
body of troops in ami about this town. 

As it was late in the day before our troops had 
croRsed the Domo, we did not 1I10,'e forward till this 
morning. The enemy retired from La Cjstcrlli~a 
dming the night; and they abandoned the town on 
onr apptoach to it in tlie Illornin~, and crossed the 
Pisuerga, and blew up the bridge. They were c1o,e\y 
followed hy the Honourable Lielltenant-Colond 
}'rederick Ponwnby with a detachment of the I :!th 
1i~ht dragoons through the (01\'11; but sOllie time 
having elapsed before the infantry could come up, 
the enemy could not be prevented ti'om destroying 
the bridge. 

They then retired along the right of the PislIcrga 
to DlIeiias, where thdr rear ,vill prohably halt this 
night. 

\"hen General Foy moved towanh Astorga, the 
army of Gallicia retired; ami since his march to the 
Douro, they hare again "dranee.l to the E,la. 

The Empecinauo has informed lI,e that Gen~raI 
Villa Campa had tahen prisoners the troop.; which 
had bcen the garrison, and had cyacu:ltcc! Cucn~a 
after the surrender (.f the Hetiro. These troops 
amounted to one thousand mCll, with two gUllS, 

and belonged to ~llchct'~ a\'tuy. l\Iy last "ccounh 
frum Lieutcnant-General jHaitlane! are of the ~!th, 

l\fy LORD, '-ulia'/ulid, SI'IJ!. S, 1~12. 
SIl\'CE I wrotc my dispatch of the ith, I have re

ceil'c.l a dispatch of the :!9th from Lieutenant-Gen. 
Sir Howland I-I ill , from Llerena, to ,dllch place 
the General had movcd in pursuit of the troop~ 
under Gcneral Drouet. 

He sends me the euclosed letter from Colonel 
Skcrrett il', Whocollllllanus thcBriti,h and Portuguese 

* Already l'uuli,hcd. 
troops, 
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troops, which compose part of the detachment under 
General Cruz, ii'om ,,'hich I learn that the allies I 

IHid enterc:l ",cville on the 2ith, I conclude that 
the blocka,le of Cadiz is raised, as I have recei,'ed 
sel'eral accounts of tbe destruction of military stores ' 
at SCI,ille by the enemy, before they withdrew their 
force hom thence, but I have received no authentic 
accollnt of the raising of the blockade. 

I beg to congratulate your Lordship upon these 
events. 

I have halted here th is day to give I'est to the 
troops, which ha\'e marched for several days. 

I ha,-e the honour to be, &c, 
WELL1NGTON. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

LONDON G.4ZETTE of SEl'TEJIBER '29th, 
181'2. 

Xo. LYII. 

(;OLO"SI.\L DEl'.lRT~[E~T. 

DOlmillg.S!rcct, Scptember '2H, lSI:? 

D TSPATCHES, of which' the following arc a 
copy and extract, "·ere thi, day recctved by 

the E"d of Bathurst, one of His 2\hjl',ty's Prin
cipal ~;ccrctarjt':; of State, frotH Licut('ilant-Gene
ral Sir Gcor"c Pre,'ost Governor in Chid of IIis 
Majesty's P~vinces in' North America. 

l\fy LORD, MOlltreal, Augnst 11,181'2. 

I HAVE the 1I0nour to transmit herewith, for 
your Lordship's infortllation, the copy of a r('

port which has been forwarded to me by i\I,~jor
General Brock, of the surrender, by capitulation, 
of the American post of lHichilimacki"elc to a de
tachment of H" :Il:\jc,tv's troops from St. Joseph'-, 
unller the command of Captain Hoberts, of the 
10th Royal V('tcran Battalion. This report is ac
companied by a retul'l1 of prisoners taken, and of 
the stores which were fonnd ill the fnrt. 

III adilitioll to these 1 have a fUl·thcr report of 
the 
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tne crews of two vessels, to the nnmber of forty. 
three, who were in the fort, having fallen into our 
hands, tor;ether ,dth seven hundred packs of furs. 

::'II\- d;'l1Htch, ~o. 59, will have acquainted your 
Lo]'(f,hip of a large detachment from the American 
army ha'ing taken possession of Sandwich on the 
J 2th ultimo. 

Brigadier-General Hull, I find, commenced his 
operations against Amhcrstburg a few days after; 
aud the detachment of the 41st regiment have be
ha,'ed with great gallantry in repelling three at
tempts made by the Americans to approach the 
fort, by the riYcr Canard, 

These SlIcce"c" with tbe diversioT1on the flank of 
the enemy by the possession of Michilimackinac 
on the 17th ultimo, may be attended with conse· 
<Juences fawurahle to the security of Upper Ca
nada. I have the honour to he, &c. 

(Signed) GEORGE PREVOST. 

SIR, Fort Michilimackinac, July 17, 1812. 

ON the 15th instant I received letters by express 
from Major-General Brock, with orders to adopt 
the Illo't prudcnt measures either for oRence 01' de
fence, which circlIlllstances might point out; amI 
having received intelligence from the best informa
tion, that lar!!;e reinforcements were daily expectc(l 
to be thrown into this garrison, with the thorough 
conyiction that my situation at Saint Joseph's was 
totally indefensible, I determined to lose no time 
ill making the meditated attack on this fort. 

On thc 16th, at ten o'clock in the morning, I 
embarked my few men, with about one llUndred and 
eighty Canadians, and two iron six-pounders. The 
boats arri"cd without the smallest lIttident at the 
place of rendezvons, at three o'clock the followi~ 
morning; by tLe el>ertioos of the 'Caaadiaos, one 

of 
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<If the gnns was brought tip a height commandino
the garrison, and ready to act about ten o'clock~ 
A summons was then scat in; Ii copy of the capi
tulation which followed, I have the honour to cn
close, At twelve o'clock the American colours 
were hauled down, and those of His M~jesty were 
hoisted, A committee I"" been appointed to ex
amine into the state of the public stores. 

Enclosed also are the returns of tbe ordnance anll 
military stores found in the fort, and the strength 
ofthe garrison. The g.eatest praise is dlle to every 
individual employed in this expe,\ition; to my own 
officers I am indebted, in particular, for their ac
tive assistance in carrying all my orders into eilect. 

I have the honoUl' to he, IXc. 
(Signed) CHAS. IWBERTS, Capt, COIIL 

The Adjll tall t- General, 8;c. Sit'. ~c. 

Heights abore Fort Mirililimackin(1c, 
July 17, It'll::!. 

CAPITULATION agreed lipan betu'cen Captain 
Charles Roberts, COIIIIIUtl/dillg His Britannic }I-Ia
jesty's Forces, on the olle part, and 1.i"II/"II(I/I/ 
Hanks, commanding the Furces of the Unitul States 
Qf America, Oil the other, 

Article I. The fort of l\Iichilimackinac shall im
mediately be surrendered to the British forces. 

Art. II. The garrison shall march ont with the 
honours of war lay down their arms, and become 
prisoners of wa;', aud shall be sent to t~le United 
States of America by His Britannic l\I~lesty, not 
to serve this war until regularly exchauged; an,1 
for the due performance of tbi5 article the officers 
pledge their word and honour. . 

Art. III. All the mel'chant vessels 10 the harbo~lr. 
With 
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'with tlleir cargoes, shall be in possession of their 
respective owners, 

Art. IV, Private property shall be held sacred a$ 

far as in my power. 1\ 
Art. V, All citizens of the United ii;tates, who 

shall not take the oath of allegiance to His Bri
talillic Majesty, shan depart '~ith their propcrty 
from the islu!ld, in one month from the date hereof., 

(Signed) CHAHLES ROHEHTS, Captain, 
cOllllllandiug' His Britannic Ma
jesty's troops. 

(Signed) Lientenant HANKS, commanding 
the forces of the U nited State~ 
at Fort l\lichilimaekinae. 

Refllrn oj the Garrison of Fort Michilimackinac. 

2 fir~t lientenants, I snrgeon's-mate, 3 seljeants, 
.f corporals, :; musicians, (j artificers, 39 privates, 

, ': priv~e sick. 
'1'otal-61. 

, J' 

Return of Ordnonce taken in Fort 1I1ich ilimockil1oc, 
18th July 181:2. 

:2 bra~s five and half inch howitzers, :2 brass six
pounders on garrison carriages, I brass three
pounr.er on a garrison carriage, :2 iron nine
pounders on garrison carriagcs. 

'V.ith a considerable proportion of ammunition and 
,ordnance stores. 

(Signed) ALEX. PILl\IOUR, 
Military Conductor of Storcs • . 
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El'tract of a Dispatch ftnlll Lieutenant- General Sir 
George P'ret'(lst, to F·,rI. Bathurst, dated Mon_ 
treal, 17thAI!gllsi 181:2, 

I HAVE the honour to inform your Lordship, 
that an invasion of Upper C'mad" took place on 
the 12th July Ia,t, the el "",y having on that day 
cro."col the River Dt'lr·,,( ,vitI! a force, compose,l 
of regular troops and militia, together with forty 
or fifty cavalry, amOlll1tl"l; in the whole to abollt 
two thousand three hundred men, undcr the COIll

mand of Brigadier-General Hull, ami took post at 
Sandwich, 

The militia in the !1cighhourlwod not bcing ahle 
to oppose any e'rectnal resistance, t'ctreatcd upon 
their approach towards Fort Amherstburg, about 
tweIYe miles distant. Part of the enclny's force 
having since adl"anced to within ,ix miles of that 
fort, sevcral skinui,hes h",'c taken place bct,ncn 
them and the troops of the garrison, which haye 
constantly tenuinated in favour of the latter, with 
the loss of sevcral men on the part of the C'lClllV, 

<lnd of only one soldier of the -list killerl, alill 
another wounded, and a similar loss on the part of 
the j ndians; and, I am happy to say, that 011 t he.ie 
occasions, His l\l,,:jesty's 41st regiment in a pal'o 
ticular wanner mstingui,hed thcmseh'cs. 



BULLETIN 

FROM TIlE 

LONDON G.4ZETTE of OCTOBER 3d~ 

lSI:? 

No. LVIII. 

Whitdwll, September 29, 1812. 

,. 

T IlE following extracts and letter have b~en. 
received at the East India l-Iou.e fi'om the 

(;o\'crnor General ill Council at :Fort '''illiam, ill 
Bengal. 

Extract of a Dispatch from the Governor- General iii 
Council, dated 6th ;lIarch 181:? 

"TE deem it pl'Oper to transmit a circumstantial 
" " detail of the assault. upon the celebrated 

fortress of Callinger, and the insuperable obstacles 
which occasioned its failure. This detail is con
tained in a dispatch from Colonel ::o.rartindell, com
manding the troop', dated the 4th ultimo. '\'c 
ha"e the honour to transmit a copy of that dispatch, 
together with the copy of a letter from the Alljutant~ 
General, in which the furmer bas been communi
cated to Government. 

,,, e participate most cordially in tile applause 
bestowcd by his Excellency the Commander in Chief 
and by Colonel Mal·til~dell. on the exemplary gal

lantry 
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l~~try anll persevering int~'cpid:ty manifcste,l hy the 
officers and Jn~n engag-cd III the assault; an 'l',..,anlt 
which, although it failed in the immediate attain
ment of its object, can scarcelv be deemed unsuc
cessfill.; siace'to the terror in<ilircd by it Illust be 
ascribed the subsc'l',ent surrender of this almost 
impregnable fort 1'(''''''''' , on terms Hnd in a manner 
which have maintained the credit of our a(lll', Wilh
out any sacrifice of di~l\ity, or :ll,y COllC": ... -·;ion" of 
1uatcl;ial importance to our illtCfl'''t..;, lrl' concur 
a1so entirely in the praise Iw.t,)\\"t"d hy the Com
mander in Chief on the di:-,till:;ni,,11t'tl 7.ca.l, jtl<1~
Ineut, and exertions of C,)lolh,1 :lLII,tindell, in COli

ducting the arran!,:cmcnts and operations of the latc 
sel'\'ice in BlIndleclInd, "'c deeply lamcntthe 1,,<>, in killcII and 'Y01mdcd, 
"'hich, by the return arcomp:lm'in" Colouel .\I"r
tindell's ,Iispatch, your Ilon01.lrabie Court will fiuc! 
has attended this enterprise, but ,\-e h:" '" the 'ati,
iclction to learn, that, ,,-ith '.cry fi..>(.v t'xcl.'l'tions, 
fhe wounded are in a ,t"rte of re"'l\'crv, and tltat 
the total nUlUber of those who h,i\·~ Ill':':1 killed, or 
~'ho ha\'c died. of their WOlld.~-', including ufiiccl's, 
does not exceed niuetccn or tweaty, 

To N. B Edm(}nstrJ1lP, ]-~S(]. ('iIi", S,·.~rt!u.r!l to 
Govcmmeut, SnTt'i ])"pl1rtmull, 

SIR, 

1 A:\I directed by tlrc ('n":"'.'11,I,T i:J Chief to 
)'e'l',c,t you will I 'Y before the lti,t;ht I hnonrable 
the Govcl'I1or-Gell"ral in C",:ncir, the clJ('i,,<:"\ copy 
<>f a dispatch datcd thc ,1tlt ulti'!lo, bllt only rt'ITi,,"[ 
this mornin'" from Colond j\Iartiurldl, cOllITWUHI
ing in Bn\1(rr~cund, detailing' th" particulars of the 
..assault Oil Callingc!') on tlte Illoming of the :?,j of 

1812, G g :february, 
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Fehnwry, and transmitting a rcturn of the killed 
and \\,ol;nded in that most gallant enterprise. 

Although the Commander in Chief deeply laments 
the loss sustained by the British tro!-,ps in the, at
tempt to carry Callinger by storm, his Excellency 
considers the early surrender of tbat celebratel\ 
fortress to the British power, as the immediate 
consequence of the impression made on the mind of 
the enemy, by the detcrmined spirit sbewn in the 
assanlt of the breach, and by the severity of the10ss 
lIe experienced on that occa"ion. 

The COnImander in Chief trusts tbat, although 
the exertions of Lieutenant-Colonel l\I~nybey, of 
His l\Iajcsty's 53d foot, and of the brave officers 
"'1(1 men who acted under him on this arduous scr
v icc, ,nrc not crowned by the immediate success 
which they deserved, owing to the formidable na
tural obstacles which opposed them, their zeal and 
plllalltry will not he vielVed the less cntitled to the 
di,tingnished approbation of his Lonbhip in Council. 

Reverting to the alTangements made for assemb. 
ling the force before Callinger, and for investing 
the place, 35 well as to the progress of the siege, 
the COlllmander in Chief finds just occasion for 
bringing to the favourable notice of Government, 
the conduct of Colonel i\Iartindell in the !;cneral 
direction of tbe important eervice confided to his 
experience and ahility; and the persevering zeal 
and exertions manifested 114' all descriptions of tbe 
troops, the detachments of the European cavalry, 
artillery, and inbltry, the native infantry and 
pioneers in the laboriolls operations of the siege 
prior to the a5sault on tbe:!d l~cbruary. The Right 
Honourable the Governor-General ill Council will 
bave noticed with peculiar satisfactio!l, in Colonel 
l\Iartindell's former dlsllatches, the tc'tilllOflY home 
,to tbe services renderEd hy the artillery ancl CIl

gineer delJal'tments tlmiugbodt the sicge; ancl to 
• the 
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the e~em~lary \'a.lour displayed by Captai:l Smyth, 
the dlrectmg engllleer, on the morning of the :ld 
February. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
G. W, F.\{;,\:'i, Arljutant-General. 

Adjiltallt-G~lleral's Office, Furt William, 
March:', 18L? 

To Lieutenant-Colonel Fagan, Adjutant-General. 

SIR, 
\nTH reference to my letter to \'cnr :Hl·ire" of 

the 2,1 instant, reporting ibe failure ';n the morning 
of that day, I have now the hononr to tl'ammit a 
return of the killed ant! wouuded, and to st;,te for 
the information of his EX('LliellC'{ t~ll' ('UPllll::;ider 

in Chief, that the ,t,)l'l":;;i' party COE',; ,ted t:f five 
companies of IL" ::\L!.iL',ty s ;j:J,l regiment, t\rehe 
companies of ~Tl'l1adi~.T~, and nine companies of 
light infantry of tiIe !i:w. di \ ;dcd into tiIree columns 
of eight comp>Ulics each, c\,c)..,; .. ,' of the f;renadicrs 
alit! li,!{ht infantry ot His :'.lo',j",ty's ;i;;d, nndcr 
Captain Fn,ser of that corps; and the followiu,; is 
the disposition tllat was made on the (hy previous 
to tbe attack. 

The forlorn bope, cOllsi<ting- d' a serjeant an,1 
tweh'e privates of Hi, ~\I:t.jl"'\" ;';{d regiment, 
were to Iea(l, followed by the f;relladicrs alHllight 
infantry of that corps. The I st, or leatlin;; column, 
consisting' of the remaining three C0 1IJjl'1l1;l" "r IIis 
l\I.-tjc,ty" :';,d, and fi,'c companies of grcn:uiiers ; 
,the :.'<1 column, composed uf l'i,;ht cOlllpanies of 
,grenadiers and lig-ht intill1trv, under the COIlI111and 
of Lieuteaant-Coioucl Fmsc'r, of the 1st b'.1ttalion 
of the II th regiment, and the 3d colllmn of eight 
.companies of grenadiers a'~(1 lioht infantry, under 

G g 2 the 
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the command of Major Cumberledge, of the 2d" 
battalion of the 2d regiment. 

The ~rcnadicrs and light infantry of His Ma
jesty's [;3d, after gaining the summit of the breach, 
;'Vcre ordered to file to the right and left along the 
rampart. The I st column was instmctcd aft!!\' 
entering the breach, to push along the 11mth fl'Ont ; 
the 2d through the "roye, nearly in the centre, and 
the 3d column along the south side of the fort; the 
~cvera!. columns were to co-operate and support 
('ar'\l other '" circulUGtanccs may have required.· 

The top of the breach was crowded by the enemy 
,luring the whole of the storlll, exposed to a most 
,cwre fire of cannon and musketry, which destmyed 
thelll in !(reat numbers. 

'l'he foot of the breach being hig!" it was im
possible to get to it without the assistance of lad
dcrs, anti all those that got til" them to thc top of 
the rock, which is the foot oj'the breach, were as 
instantly knocked down by the constant shower of 
hea vy stones. ·To thl'se insurlllountable obstacles 
is to'be asc6bed the fail UTe on the 2,1 instant, dnd 
I heg you will be pleased to assure his Excellency 
that the conduet of Lieutenant-Colonel l\hwbey, 
and that of every officer and man employed on the 
'5torming pnrty, \\"no such as to meet my entire ap
,Probation; aIHI at the same time that J regret the 
'lo~, of sOllie brave officers and men, with our want 
of complete succe~s, J am satisfied that the whole 
did every thing in the power of men. J have fur
ther the satisfaction to assure his Excellency, that 
-the lustre of our arms has not bcen tarnished OR 

this occasion, but on tl.e contrary the persevering 
bravery and great exertions of the troops has strnck 
terror into the enemy and the surrounding COUll try. 

I directed l\IajOl' Kelly with the troops under 
I,is command in the town, consisting of tcn COOl

j>anies of nati.ve iruantry, to divert tbe attention of 
. the 
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the enemy while the principal attack was gohl~ 
forward, by making a false attack on the ~"teway, 
and if opportunity otl"cred to enter the for't by tile 
causeway leading up to it; but the natmal stren"th 
of the passage is such, added to the state of pre~a
ration of the enemy, that it ""a, not practicable to 
do any thm!; effectual in this {tnarter, and I beg- Y0I1 

will be pleased to assure his Excellency that the 
Major and his party did all that it was possible for 
them to do, under existing- circumstances, aud that 
his conduct and that of his ollicers and men merit 
every praise. 

I hayc the honour to he, :Xc. 
(Signed) G.\B. :-'L\lnIXDELL, Co-

lonel, commanding in Bun
dlecnnd. 

(True copy.) 
(Signed) G. II. FAG.\N, Allj. Gen. 

Camp before Callinger, .Jtlt 1'; {,rllllf!} 1:)12. 

Retllrn of the Kilird al1l1 Wuunded in the Storm oj 
Call in:;! r, '2(/ F~bl'lwr!} II'I '2. 

ii3d Foot-I capt:lin, 1 lieutenant, I se~jeant, 10 
rank and file, killed; 1 captain, 8 lieutenants; I 
assistU)lt-surgeon, 6 seljeants, I drumlller, 114 
rank and file, wounded. 

2d Eatt. ~rl nc~iment of ;'\atil"l' J nfantry-2 rank allll 
file killed; :.! jcmadars, 9 rank and tile, wouuded. 

;?d Batt. iitlt Ditto-:'! subcdars, 6 rank and ble~ 
wounded. 

) st Batt. 7th Ditto-3 rank all,l file wounded. 
1 st Batt. II th Ditto-3 rank and file wounded. 
2d Batt. 11 th Ditto-;j rank and lile wounded. 
~d Batt. 16th Ditto-l harildar, 1 drulllmer, 2 

rank and file, wOlluded. 
lst Batt. 22<1 Ditto-I rank and file wounded, 

G;; 3 Corps 
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Corps of Pioneers-l lieutenant, 4 havildars, 37 
rank and file, wounded. 

'.[0 tal- J captain, J lieutenant, I serjeant, 12 
rank and file, killed; 1 captain, 9 lieute
nants, I assistant-surgeon, 6 seljeants, 2 
subcdars, 2 jemadars, 5 havildars, 2 drum
Illers, 180 mnk and file, wounded. 

Grand total-223. 

Names of Officers killed and wounded. 

Killtd. 

53d Foot-C~ptain Fraser, Lieutenant and Adju
tant i\"icc. 

Tf"oltllded. 

53d Foot-Captain Cnppaidgc, severely; Lieute
nants Stnart, Stone, Daly, Davies, Horsley, 
YOlln~, ernice, and Booth, severely; Assistant
Surgeon Millar. 

Corpo of Pioneers-Lieutenant Faithful, severely. 
(Signed) T. GOUGH, Major of Brigade. 

(True copy.) 
(Signed) G. H. FAGAN, Adj. Gen. 

(True copies.) 
(Signed) N. B. EnMoNsToNE, 

Chief :3cc. to Government. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

SUPPLE::\IE XT 

TO fHE 

LOXDON GAZETTE of OCTOBER :),i, 
181:2. 

N"o. LlX. 

Wc\R DEPAR'DIE:I:-r. 

1)Ulcnin;-.'·;t:·tcf, Oc!r>,'/( I' '-', 1 ~~I z. 

A DTSP.\TCH, of ,d,;,']' the following is an 
. e~tral'(. h:>, hccn this l1Io:'"ins recei"ed at 

B,ld nathllr,t's ()iE·:,·. add,·(·,·" .. ,1 ttl hi, Llmbhil) 
hy General the .:\IanluCSS of ,rcllingtoll, K. B. 

r,II., rI," Tom, near Jiurc:ns, 
~ 1,/ ""[I/I/Il/,a IS U. 

I Continued to follnw the enemy with the troops 
un(!er ",y command till the I (j,h, ,,·hen I was 

joined at Pa;llp1iet,'l hy three (li"i"ions of infantry, 
,mel a small body "f ("lyali'y, of the aflllY of Gal
lici" ; his Excellency the Captain-General Ca,taiios 
haying arri,'cd at he:l(\-q,tartcrs 011 the 14th. The 
enemy had OIl the 1 Gtl! taken a strong position OU 
the heights behind Celad" del Camino, and ar
rangements were made to attack thqll 011 the morn-

G g -4 . ing 
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in~ of the 17th, but the enemy retired in tlte 
\light, and they were driven on the 17th to the 
heights close to Burgos. They retired through 
the town in the night, leaving bel,ind them 
some cloathing amI other stores, and a lal'ge 
.:u""titv of wheat and barley; allli they have since 
eontinucd their retreat to Bl'ivicsca, where, it is re
j,,,rtcd, they h:IIT been joined by seven thonsand 
«()IHTipt,. It is likewise reported, that the Prince 
ot !':,li,,;,: has been ordered by the local government 
fli Fmnce to cOllle and take the command of the 
;!I·~J1y. 

'(be ceq!c of Burf:os commands the passages of 
the rircl' "hl:lllzon ill the neighhourhood, alld the 
]'oads communicating with tl;em, so completely, 
that we could not pass the rn-er till the 19th, ,,·hen 
we eire'fled that operation in two columns, the 5th 
divi,ion and Brigadier-General Hradt,m]'s brigade 
"I",rc, and tlie 1st divi,ion and Brigadier-General 
}'"rk's hri~',,,dc, and i\L~or-General Anson's ca
valry, below thc to,n1. 

Burhos i, situatpd in that di"ision of Spain al
lottrl to the arlllY of the north, ~nrl General Gaf
brelli, \Ill" It,HI been hcre on the 17th, had placed 
ill the castle a garrison of the troops of that army, 
('tHl:-i· .. tinb, tl.'; is rt.~pol'ted, of hyo thousand fi,:e 
hundre,1 mCn. The enemy had taken considerable 
paills to fortify the castle of Bmgos, and had occu
J,:d with a ho.rnwork tbe hill of St. Michael's, 
". ',:clt has a cOll,i,lerable comuranrl over somc of 
the· \\'O"k< of the ca,tlc, at the distance of three 
Illlll(lred yards. 

They l;ad likewise occupied other parts of that 
llill with nccil"' and other works for the pl'Otectioll 
of their pic<lllds and outposts. . 

As soon as the I,t division cros.;cd the Arlanzon 
on the 19th, the cllcmy's outposts were driven in 
by the light infantry batt::lion of Colonel Stcrlin"'s 
brigade, under the cowmand ot the Honourable 

~h~ol" 
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'M'~ior Cocks, supp01-ted by Btigarlicl'.Gencl'ltl 
Pack', brigltde, and the encmy's outworks 011 the 
hill of St. J\Iiehac\'s. with thc cxccprion of the 
'hornwork. were occupied by our troops, which 
wcre posted close to the hornwork, 

As soon as it was dark, the sallle troop', with 
the addition of the .J:':d rc!!;iment, attacked arl<l 
carricd by assault thc hornwo'rk which the enemy 
had occupied in strcngth. In this operation nri. 
gqdicr-(~em'ral Pack, Lieutenant-Colonel Hill of 
the h[ Portugucse regimcnt, (' .. l,mel Campbell of 
the'lroth, l\hjOl' Williams of the 4th Ca<;adorcs, 
.l\L~ior Dick of the .J::!;! rcgiment, ami the Honour
able l\L~jor Cocks of the 79th rq!;iment, command. 
ing the light infantry battalion, di,tin!"uished 
thrlll-"!"c,; the lattcr, in particular, led the attack 
of the enemy's posts in the morning, and entered 
the h01'llwork by its gorge at night. "'e took 
three piece:; 0.1' cannon and une captain, and ~jxty
two pl'isoners; hut I am sorry to add that our 
O\\'n 10,5 WdS severe, as appears by thc encloseu 
retul'll. 

It was impo~sible to ascert~ill the exact state 
of the ",orl" of the ca5tle of BUI'g;os, till we 
hat! ohtaincd possession of the hill of Saillt 
Michael's, 

Since the 19th, we have becll emploYed in estot
blishing ourselves Oil the hill of :-"illt ;\Iichael's, 
an:! in constructing those works which are best cal
culate.1 to forward our future operations. 

The whole of the army have CI'OS'c<i Jhe Arlan
lon, with thc exception of the (jth divisioll, alUl 
one division of Spanish infantry. 

I have accounts from Sir Rowland Hill of the 
14th; he was then at Truxillo, and had re· 
cei ,"cd my orders, and was to be at Oropesa on the 
H!th. 

I I!;lYC Dot heard that :Marshal Soult has yet left 
G~auada. 
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Granada; he was still there on the 8th. General 
Uallasteros had followed the enemy's movements 
from the Guadalete, and had been very successful; 
lie was at Loxa on the 6th. The enemy had aban
.Joned Andujar and Jaen. 

The Ltst accounts I have from Alicant are of the 
10th in,tant. Joseph Buonaparte"s army, and that 
(If Suchet, were still in Yalencia. 

I have no late accounts from Cadiz. 

Retllrn of Killrd, Wounded, arlfl Missing of the 
Army under the Command of His Ercellellcy the 
j1['1/ '1111'.'" of H'ellington, K. B. -in the Assault an(l 
('01'/111'1' (~r Furt St. iliichael, on the 19th Sep
tember 1812. 

Killed-British. 
(~cneral Staff-l major. 
2d Hatt. 24th Foot.-l rank and file. 
1st Batt. 4~d :Foot-2 lieutenants, 1 serjeant, 3Z 

milk and file. 
2d BaIt. [,8th Foot-l rank and file. 
5th Batt. 60th }'oot-l seljeant, 2 rank and 

file. 
1st Batt. i9th Foot-5 rank and file. 
1st Batt. Line, King's German Legion-l seljeant. 

Killed-Portuguese. 
1 lieutenant, ensign, I staff, 2 seljeants, 19 rank 

and file. ) 
TVolme/ed-British. 

Coldstream Gllards-l seljeant, 2 rank and file. 
3d Foot Guards-2 mnk and file. 
2d llatt. 24th Foot-l se~jeant, IO rank ann file. 
1st Eatt. 42d Foot-3 captains, 2 lieutenants, 

1 volunteer, 10 seljeants, 1 dl'ummer, 153 muk 
and file. . 

. 2(t Batt. 
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2d Batt. !lRth Foot-i captain, I lieutenant, 1 ~Cl'. 
jeant, I J rank and file . 

.'ith Batt. 60th Foot-I lieutenant, 7 rank and 
file . 

.Ist Batt. 79th Foot-2 lieutenants, 3 serjcant~, 
29 rank and file. 

lI"ounded-Porlllgllcse. 

captain, I lieutenant, 3 c.]Signs, 5 serjeants, 
83 rank and file. 

Missing-British. 
5th Batt. 60th Foot-I rank and file. 

Missing-P'Jrtllgllfse. 
I j rank and file. 

Total Loss. 
Killed-l major, 3 lieutenants, I ensign, I staff', 

S seljeants, 60 rank and file. 

'Vounded-S captains, 7 lieutenants, 3 ensigns, 
21 sCljeants, 297 rank llnd file. 

Missing-IG rank and file. 

Names of the British Officers killed and wounded, 

Killed. 

Permanent Staff-Major l'ierrepoint, Assistant. 
Quarter-l\Iaster-Gellcral. 

1st Batt. 42d }'oot-Licutenants Gregorson and 
Milne. 

TVoltlzded. 

1st Batt. 42<1 Foot-Captain 'Villiamson, slightly; 
Captain M'Kenzie, severely; Captain Davidson, 
slightly; Lielltenant }'rascr, severely; Lieute
nant James Stewart, slightly; Volunteer Jo\rll 
Lane, IicVCl'cly. 

2d Batt. 
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2<1 Batt. 58th Foot-Captain Dudgeon, slightly; 
Lieutenant Carter, se\·ere1y. 

5th fintt. 60th Foot-Lieutenant O'Heber, see 
".,rdy. 

lst Ratt. ,9th Foot-Lieutenant Grant, severely~ 
Lieutenant 1\1'Donald, severely (since dead}. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAOR])!XARY oj 
OCTOBER 6th, 1::;12. 

Ko.LX. 

W,\R DEPARTMENT. 

Downillg-Strfcl, October 6, 1812. 

CAPTAIX COORE, Ai(le-de-Camp to Lieutc
. naut-Gencral ~ir George Prc'·(l .... t, (10\"lTI10r 

~n Chief of His l\Iajcsty's Prolinel" in North 
America, alTived this morning "'ith (lispatd,,', 
from the Lieutcnant-(,cneral, addrc"cd to E"rl 
Bathurst,one of IIis l\I~jc.,ty'.s Principal ~l'crl'ta
rics of State, of which the following is an ex
tract and a copy. 

l\IY LORD, lIJol<treal, August 26, J812. 

I FEEL the grcatest satisfaction in transmitting 
to your Lordship a letter which I have this day 

received hy express from :\Ia,jor-Gencral Brock, 
annonncing to me the surrender of t'ort Detroit, 
on the 16th installt, by Brigadier-General Hull, 
,with the army undet, his command, exceeding tw,,,, 
thousand five hundred llli!ll, together with twenty
.five pieces of ordnance. 

In my dispatches of the 17th and 2-1th instant, 
J bad the honow' of detailing to yow' Lordsl,ip 

the 
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,1,e operations which bad taken place in Upper 
C>lna.Ja, in comc'Iuence of the invasion of that 
Province by the army of the United States, Briga
dier-General Hull having crosscd the Detroit River 
on the I :!th of last month, with two thousand 
three hundred men, consisting of regular cavalry 
and infantry, and militia, bringing with him several 
field-pieces; and having' - driven in the militia 
tmyards Amhcrstburg, first advanced to Sand,,,ich, 
and afterwards approHched Amherstshurg with a 
part of his army to the Hiver Canard, about five 
miles from the fort, wbere he was foiled in three 
attempts to cross tl,at river, and sufrcre,1 a conside
rable loss. The ~-:tl'l'i'on of Amherstburg con
siste'! at that time of a subaltern's detachment of 
the wyal artillery, commanded by Lieutenant 
Trougbton; of a detachment of three hundred 
men of the 41st regiment, under:'the command of 
Captain :\fnir, and of about as 11l3ny of the militia; 
!l,e whole nuder the command of Lieutenant-Colo
~,cl ~aint George, inspecting field otlicer of militia 
in the district. 

General Brock, relying upon the strong assl1~
anees I had given hilU ot a reinforcement as 
prompt nu" as cll'ectual as the circllmstances un
der which I was placed hy thi~ nelV \Var would 
pnmit Ille to scnd, adopted the most vigOl'oUS mea~ 
$ures fur the safety of that part of the fronticl' 
'which had heen attacked. In these measurcs h~ 
"'a' 1ll0~t opportunely aided by the fortunate sur
rcnder of ~'ort :;\Iicbilimllchillac, which giving- spirit 
an" confi,lence to the Indian tribes in its neigbbol1r~ 
1100", part of wholll had assisted in its captlll'es, 
determined them to ad,'anel' upon the rear am! 
flanks of the American army, as soon as they heard 
tbnt it had cntcl'cd the Province. 

The certainty of the expected reinforcements, 
and the weakness of the enemy on the Niagara 
}'l'ontier, -had in the Weatltilue illduccd Gen. Bl'Ock 

to 
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to detach f!'Om the gaITi~011 of Fort George fifty 
men of t~le forty:first. regiment, under Captain 
Chambers Into the mtenor ot the COUll try , for the 
purpose of collecting such of the Indians and Mili
tia as might be ready to join him, and of afterwards 
admncing upon the left thnk of the enemy. Sixty 
llien of the same regiment were also deta~hed from 
that garrison to Amhel"stburg, and forty to LOllg 
Point to collect the militia in that quarter. lIa'iu~ 
mane these dispositions, and ha,·iug previously sent 
forward Colonel Proctor of the forty-first regiment 
to Amherstburg, where he arri,·ed and assumed the 
command on the twenty-sixth of last ulonth, Ge
neral Brock proceeded himself from York on the 
5th instant, for }<'ort St. George and Long Point 
011 Lake Erie, whieh last place he left on the 8th 
followill~ for ,\ mherstbnrg with forty rank and file 
of the forty-li .. ,t regiment, and two hundred amt 
~ixty of the militia forces. 

'Vhilst General U!'Ock was thus hastening hi< pre
parations for the relief of Amher.,thurfi. the prospects 
of the American army under (;encral Hull, \lTre 
becoming every day more IInfavo"rabte, "nr\ their 
situation more critical. The iutelli;;eucc of the tall 
at" l\Iichilinnachinac h'ld rc~chcd them, which they 
knew must expose them to all attack of the I nrlians 
on one quarter, at thc same time that they were 
threatener\ on another by the forcc approaching 
undel· Captain Chambpn, an In,lian trihe of the 
'Vyandots, whom they had in vain attelllpt~r\ to 
bribe, aided hV a dctachment of thc -! 1st re,;ullent. 
Jrom Amhcrt;·burg, had succeeder I in cl\ttin~ oft 
their supplies on the oppo,ite ,·ide o,f the riv~r, a~d 
in intercepting their <ii'patel ... " wlllch descnbcd m 
very strollg terms their apl'rehell'iom '~lld despon,d
~ncy. The IthSl', they harl sustained III thell· <lIt
fercnt actions, upon thc Canard River, as weIl.as 
thusc for protcctin" their supplies, together ""tit 

b the 
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t~,e mo<le of waI'fare pursued by the Indian,s, bad 
greatly discouraged and di<piritcd them, and had 
convinced General Hull how hopcless any attempt 
would be to storm .Fort Amhcrstburg, without 
great reinforceml'nts and a battering tmin. 

It was under these circumstances at this critical 
period, and when the cncmy \Hl'C beginning to 
consnlt their security hy cntrenchint; themselves .• 
that General Brock entered Amhcl'stburg with a re
inforcemcnt, which he was fortunately enabled to 
do on the I Zth instant, Wi'thOllt the smallest mo
lestation, in conse'lncnce of our decided naval "1-
pcriOl'ity on the lakcs, To his active and intelli
gent mind the advantages which the enemy's situ
ation atlorded him U\el' them, even with his \'Cry 
inferior force, became immediately apparcnt; and 
that he has not failed most clt'ectually to avail him
self of thosc favolII'able circulllstauce" your Lord
ship will, I trust, be sati,fied from the letter 
which I ha"e the honour of transmitting, 

Having thus brought to your LOf(bhip's "iew the 
ditl'ercnt circumstances which have lcd to the suc
cl's,ful terllJination of the cHmpClign on the western 
frontier of Uppcr Canada., I cannot withhold from
Major-General Brock the tribute of applause S() 

.iuctly due to llim for his distinguished conduct on 
this occasinn, or OIllit to n'colIIlll€nd him, through 
your Lordship, to the fa\'ourablc consideration of 
IIis Hoyal lJighnc~s the Princc ltcf(ent, for the 
grcat ability and ,i.udf(llIent with which he has 
plauned, and the pWlIIptitll<le, elll~rgy, and fortitude 
~vith which he has dI'ectcd tlw preseI'n1tion of Up
vcr Canada, with -the sacrifice of so little Britis4 
blood, in accoml'li,hing so important a service, 

Myaill-dc-culllp ,Captain Coore will have th\! 
honour of ,deli\'ering to your Lordship this dispatch, 
~'l1d us h~ IS well 'lua!itied to f(i\'e your Lordship 
IllformatlOll rcsp.ecting the military re,OUl'ces of this 

command, 
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cornm'lnrl, t shall beg leave to refer your Loruship 
to.liim for further particulars, 

I have the honor, &,., 
(Signed) GEOHGE PREVOST. 

Head.Quarters, Detroit, 
SIR, AIlf{ll.,/ 16, ItH2. 

1 HAS fEN to appl'ize yonI' Excdlency of tl,e . 
,eapture of this vcry illll',)rtallt post, Two thousand 
five hundred troops have thi, day ,"rrendcrcd pri- , 
~oners of war, and about tlYc"ty-fi,'c picer, of' 
~rdnance ha,'e been take:, without the sarritire of 
a drop of Briti-!. bloo,1. I hall not more th:m 
seven hunch'ed. t,·oops, including militi", and about 
six hnndred Indiam, to accompli,h lhi, "·I'\';'.e, 
'When I detail my good fortune ~ Ollf :",xrdlellcy 
will be astonished. I have been adluil'a',ly support
er! by Colonel Proctor, the whole ot Illy sttll', and 
I .may justly say eH'ry individual uuder my com-
-mand. BeJ,n-e me, &r, 

(Signer!) 1,':i.\:\C BROCK, Maj, Gen • 
. To His Excellency Liellienalll- General 

Sir George Prevo.t, Eart, 

lIead-Quarters, Montreal, Sep-
l\Iy LORD, tember I, 1812, 

SIXCE I had the honour of transmitting to 
your Lordship my Ictter of the 26th ult. in. 
char~'e of my Aid-de-Camp C"ptain COOl'e, I have 
re.ceived from Major-Genel'al Bruck, a dispatch, of 
which the inc\(»;ed i, a copy, r',mtaining the par
ticulars' of Brigadier-General Hull's inva~ion of ' 
Upper Canada, which h"' terminated most glo
J'i'lUsly to His Majesty's "rillS, ill that office,r's de
feat and sW'r~ndeJ', a~ a prisollcl' of war, WIth the ' 

.I.6J2. . 11 h whole 
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wboleof the ·nortb.wes1lern amy, tOg'etlter with 
the fort Detroit, and tbl'ee 'and thirty pieces of ord. 
nance. 

1. 'forward ·this disJIa't'olltexpress, 'in ·~be·expectation 
of its reaching Captain Coore previously to his 
leaving Canada, which, 'wifh '(he colours of the 4tli. 
United States' regiment accompanying it, I trust 
thlit officer will have the honour of delivel'ing to 
your Lordship, 

I have the honoUl' to 1re, &e. 
GEOIRGE PRE'VOST. 

The Right Honourable Ear'l Bathurst. 

Head-{luarteu, 1MttoU, Au. 
SIR. .gust 1,7, 1'812. 

i HAVE 'bad 'the liOfiour 'of 'informIng your Ex
cellellllY, 1!ha.tthe enemy eftected his passage acrosS 
the Detroit River on the 12th ultimo, without op
positiOn, and that after establisl..tibg himself at S8n~ 
\\ich, he had ravaged the cQl!.ntry as far as the 
Moravia toWn. Some skirtnishes occllrred between 
the troops under LieutenRnt-Colonel St.Geo~'{;. 
and the enemy upon the river Canard, which \Ini. 
formly tel'minated in his being repulsed with loss. 
I judged it propel' to detach a force down th~ 
Ri\:er Thames, capable of acting in conjunction 
with the garri'Son of Amberstburg olfensively, 
but Captain ChBmbers, whom I badappoiuted to 
direct tlj~ detachment, '~perienced ~ifficultiesthat 
frustrated my illteutions, The intelligence roeei~ 
from that quarter admitting of no delay, Colonlll. 
Proctor was directed to 8SS\llD2 the command, anti 
his force'was 800n after inm:ased with sixty ra&ik 
and file of the4lst regiment. 

In the mean time, the 'most 'strenul)us'mtaSUM 
~re adopted to counteract the tnll~lllnatibns of Ithe 
evil-rlisposed, v.nd· I sooo ~perieoetU ,·the' gratlfi~a-

. tlOll 
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60m of receiving voluntary offel's of service from 
that Jlortiw:t of the etnhodied militia the most e~sily 
collected. In the attainment of this important 
point, .gentlemen of the ttrst character and intluenee 
shewed an example highly cre.litaLle to them; and 
I cannot on this occasion 3"oid mentioning the O!s
sential BS6istance I derived from Juhn 11'Dondl, 
Esq. His Majesty's Attol'lley-Gelleral, who, f!'Olll 
.the begiLlnin.g of the war, has honoured me with 
his serriees as my Provincial Ai(le-de-Camp. A 
sul6.ciencyof boats being collected at Long Pui" t 
for the conveyance of three hundl'eu men, the em
barkamoft took place on the lith instant, and in 
five days arrived in safety at Amherstburg. I 
found that the judicious arrangement which had 
heen adopted immediately upon the arrival of Co
lon&! Pr0.ctor, had compelled the enemy to retreat, 
and take s~lter under the guns of his fort :-that 
ollieer cou\menced operations by sending strong 
detachments across the river, with a view of cutting 
off .the enemy's coDlmnnication with his reserve.
Thisproduced t\v.o smart skirmishes on the 5th and 
9th instant, in hoth of which the enemy's loss was 
very oonsiderable, whilst ours amollntcrl to three 
·killed, and thirteen wounded; alllong't the lattcr 
1 ha,'e particularly to regret Capt. Muir a!ld Licllt. 
8uthcl'lllnd, of the 41st regiment, the tor~er ~n 
.officer of great expcrience, and both ardent III lIts 
l\f~jesty's service. Batteries had likewise be.en com
menced opposite Port Detroit, for one elgh.t~cn. 
-pounder, two twelve, anJ two five and a ha~1 lOch. 
mortars; all of which "I,eoed on the even mg. 01 
the 15th (having previously smnmoned Bngadler 
General Hull to surrender), and although opposed 
by a well directed fire from seven twenty-foUl'
poulilders, sHch was their construct.ion, undet· the 
IIble directions of Captain DiKon of the roy~l en.
~eers, that no injury was sustaine,l fl'om Its et-
fect. ' 

. II h 2 The 
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'The force at my disposal being collect ... d in the
course of the) 5th, ill the neighbourhood of Sand. 
wich, the embarkation took pla'ce a little atttl' day. 
lig-ht on the following moming, and by the able are 
)'anp;ements of Lieutenant Dewar of tbe Quarter. 
l\Ia"tcr-General's department, the whole was, in a 
short tin'c, htnded without the smallest confusion at 
l'prill~ "·t· I, a good position, three miles west of 
Detroit. The Indians, \dlO had in the mean time' 
effected their landing two miles below, moved for.' 
ward, and occupied the woods, about a mile and a' 
half on our left. 

Ti,e force, which I instantly directed to march 
~'gainst the enemy, consisted of thirty'royal artil· 
kry, two hundred and fifty 41st regiment, fifty 
nl)," I r\cwfoundland regiment, four hundred mi., 
litia. and about six hundred Indians, to which were 
attached three six-pounders and two three-pounders •. 
'Ihe sen'ices of Lieutenant Troughton, command.' 
ing the royal artillery, an active aild intelligent 
officer, being required in the field, the direction of 
the hatteries "'as intrusted to Captain Hall, and the' 
marine department, and I cannot withhold Illy entire' 
"pprobation of their condnct on this occasion. 

I crossed the river, with an intention of waiting' 
jn a strong position the eftect of our fOL'ce upon. 
the enemy's camp, and in the hope of compelling, 
him to meet us in the field; but receiving in.· 
formation npon landing, that ColonelM'Arthur" 
-an officer of high reputation, had left the garrisoll' 
three days before with a detachment of five hun-' 
Gred men, and hearing soon afterwards that his' 
«!8valry had been seen that morning tluee miles ill' 
"'Ill' real', I decided 011 an immediate attack. Ac.· 
cordingly the troops advanced to within one mile. 
of the fott, and having ascertained that the enemy 
kad taken little.or no precaution towards the land' 
side, I n~solv~ on an assail It, whilst the Indians: 
pelletrated his tdDlp. 131·igadicr.General Hull~ 

.; however ... 
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howeve~, pl'event~rl. ~his movement, by proposing 
B cessatIOn ofho<tlhtle., for the purpose of prepar
:jn~ terms of capituhtiol1. Lieutenant-Colonel 
. .lohn :\i'Donnell and Captain Gle~g- were accord
ilgly deputed by me on this mission, and returned 
'within an hom with the condition. whieh I h'lve 
the honour herewith to transmit. Certain consi
derations afterw:mls induced me to agree to the two 
supplementary aI'ticlcs . 

• > 'The force thus surrendered to His l\Ia.iestv·~ 
·arms cannot Ill" estilllated at Ie" than two thau
sand five hundrc,l men. In this estimate, Calolld 

·l\I'Arthur·~ detachment is included, ,:< he surren
dered, agreeably to the tem" of capitulation, ~1I 
thecomse of the-evening, with the cxeeption of 

'two hundred men, whom he left escorting a " .. lu. 
-able convoy at some little ,btaner in hi, rCdr; bllt 
there can be no doubt the otncer comlll<Ul(\ing 
will consider himself equally buund by tlu: ca
pitulation. 

The enemy's aC!;_~reg-:lte force was divi,led into two 
troops of cavalry; ""l' rOllllmny of artillery re_~'lI
lars; the 4th United State_, re1'imcnt; detacilluc"ts 
of the I,t and 3d United State' rl'~i!lle:lt, I'olun
teers; thrl'e r~:;ill!('nts of the Ohio Inilitia; DUe 
re~iment of the ~li"',i:.::t1' tenitor\', 

Thirty-three p;eu', of brass aud iron onln:::nce 
hal'e alrcadv k·c" seemed. 

\Vhen this contest commenced, many of the In
dian natiuns w'ere cil~'1.:.(l',1 in acti,'e Wal't'ilrc with 
the IT nited ~L'te', notI',-ithstanJing l'I,e I'""-,t:,,,t 
endeavour...; of this (TOVl'r111:It'IJt tt) di ..... ,ui .. de th-cln 
ti'olll it. Some of the prjllcip'll chief, 1l1ppcned t • 
be at' Amhersthll!,?:, trying to pI'ocllre a StIl'ply uf 
arms an-·j ammuuition, whieh for year, had ~een 
withheld, Reree:lblv' to the instruction' recel'·",1 
from Sir Jat~es Cra"ig, and since repeated by YOllr 
Excellency, 

II h 3 }'fVW 
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From that moment they tOflk a most actiTepMt. 
and appeared foremo-st on eve,'y ()ceasiolt; they 
were led yesterday by Colonel EHiott aaft Captlliil 
M'Kee, and nothing cool~ exceed !beir ordeF and 
steadiness. A few prisoners were taken by them 
during the advance, whom they treated with every 
hnmanity; and it affOl'ds me much pleasll1'e in as
suring your Excellency, that such was their for
bearance and attention to what was required of 
them, that the enemy sustained no other loss in 
men than what was occasione(1 by the fire of OUl' 

batteries. 
The high sense I entertain of the abilities and 

ju,lgment of Lieutenant-Colonel :Myers, induced 
me to appoint him to the important command at 
"Niagara; it lVas with reluctance I deprived myself 
of his assistance, but had no other expedient; his 
duties as head of the Quarter-Mastcl'-General's de
partment were performed to my satisfaction by 
Lieutenant-Colonel Nicholls, Quarter-MasteJ'-Ge
neraLof the militia 

Captain Glegg, my Aid-de-Camp, will have the 
honour of delivering this dispatch to your Excel
lency; he is charged with the colours taken at the 
Gaptnre of Fort Detl'Oit, and those of the 4th 
United 5tates regiment. 

Captain Glegg is capaBle of givinr; your Excel
lency every information respecting the state of. this 
province, anti I shall esteem myself highly indebted 
to your Excellency to afford him that protection, to 
which his merit and length of service give hini a 
powerful claim. 

J have .the honour to be, &.c. " 
(Signed) ISAAC BROCK, l\1ajor. Gen •.. 

P. S. I have the honour to enclose a copy of a 
proclamation which I issued immediately en takin .. 
possession of this country. 0 

'I should 
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I should have mentioned in tIle body of my· dis
patch the capture of the Adams; she is a fine ves_ 
sel, and recently repaired, but without w·ms. 

Camp at Deltoit, .August 16, 1812. 

CAPITULATION fm" the Surrender of Fort De
tt-.()it, enter~d iato between Major- General Brock, 
commanding His Britannic Majesty's Forces, 
on the one Part, and Brizadier- General Hull, 
Commanding the North iVestern .tJnny oj tlil! 
United States, on the other Part. 

Art. I. Fort Detroit, with all the troops, regu.
lars as well as militia, will be immediately sUITen
dered to the British forces under the command of 
M1\ior-General Brock, and will be considered pri
soners· of Wat', with the exception. of such of tbe 
mil;itia of t-he Michigan territOl"y, who have not 
joined the army. . 

n. All public stores, arms, and all public docu
ments, including every thi.ng else of a public na
.'ure, will be illllllCdiately given up. 

Ill. Private persons and prop arty of ev.eFy de
scription will b.e resp'ected. 

IV. His l:x.cellency Brigadier-General Hull hav
ipg expresst:d a !\esire that a detachment from the 
state of Ohio, on its way to join his army, as wcll 
as one sent from Fort Detroit, undcr the command 
of Colonel M' Arthur should be included iu the 
capitulation, it is ac:x.rdingly agreed to. It is, 
howe"cr, to be understood, that SUdl part o~ the 
Ohio militia as h'lve not joined the army Wl~. be 
permitted to retllrn to their homes, on CO!lilltlOR 

that they will not serve during the wal"; thel.r arWS 
will be delivt'red up. if belonging to the public. 

V. The galTison will march out a.t the hOllr of 
H II 4 twelve 



· twelve o'clock this day, and the British forces will 
take immediate possession of the fort. 

(Signed) J. :\fACDoNELL, Lieut. Cel. 
Militia, P. A. D. C. 

Approyeif, 

J. B. GLEGG, l\I,\jor, A. D. C. 
JAS. MILLKR, Lieut. Col. 5th 

U. S. Infantry. 
E. BRUSH, Colonet command

ing ) 5t Regiment of l\lichi
gan Miiitia. 

W. HULL, Brig. Gen. commaHd
ing th'e N. 'V. army. 

Approycd, 
ISAAc BROCK, Major-Gen. 

·An Article mrrTcmenfar!l to the Articles of Capittr. 
lrlliun, cOlleluded a( Detroit the 16th of August 
H>l:!. 

It is agreed. thnt the officers and soldiers of the 
.Ohio militia and volunteers shall be permitted to 
pl'Oceed t() tlw:r resrcctive homes 011 thi. condition, 
that they do not ,ene during the present war, un· 
less they are ,'Xcbanged. .-_ 

(Sib'ncd) ,'V. HULL, nri~. Gen. com· 
manrlin~ U. S N. W. Army. 

IsAAC BROCK, Major-General. 
' .. 

An Artirle in arldition to the Supplementary Articl'e 
of Clpiluliltion concluded at Detroit, the 16th 
August j 8 I:!. 

It is fnrthcr agreed, tllat the officers and soldiel'~ 
()f the l\1lchig~1l militia and "olnnteel's, under the 
command of Ma.ior \Yetherall, shall be placed 'on 
·the same _ principles as the Ohio 1I1ilitia and volun-

teers 
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'teers ?l'e placed by the supplemcntary article of tI~e 
) 6th Illstant. 

(Signed) W. HULL, Brie;. Gen, 
CommandiHg~. H'. :irmv n. s. 

True ropie~. 
Is,\.\c BROCK, ~,.!:;j. Gen. 

(Signed) ISHc BROCK, Maj. Gen. 

Return of Ordnance taken in the Fo,-i and Batleriel1 
at Detroit, AI/:;usllfith, J8J~, " 

Iron Or<lnallce-~J twenty.four pouuders, 8 twelve
pounders, J nine-pou'nders, ;~ six-pounders. 

B,."" Onlnance-3 six .. poundcrs, ~ four-pouudcJ:3, 
I three-poulHler, I eight-inch !.o\\·it"er, 1 ti,e 
aud half inch ditto. 

Total of ordnance tukcn-33. 
} .... F.LI~ 'fnOUGHTON, 

Lt. Com. Hopi Artillery. 

~.B. No time to t,,!·;c an illl"entory of ordn~nce 
storc', &c. and no retnm could be procur~d fronl 
the American officer. 

PROCL.\:\L\TTON by T.Wlltt Eroe/c, Esq .. 1l"io,
Gel/alii cOII//lw/ldillg IIi, :lJ"I"sfy's Furces ill the 
Province of Upper Callada, S;c. ~I'. 8,1:. 

-nTJ.wrea. the territory of lVlichigan \Va' thi, day 
by capituhtion ceded to the arms of I1is Britannic 
l\I~esty without any other c,md,tion th';lIl th~' pro
tection of pri,'atc property, a:td (Yi"hill~.to p:'e a.a 
early pl'Oof of the moderation and .JustIce (If I-II~ 
:Majesty's ~overnment, I d" hereby annoutrce to aU 
the inhahitants of the sai,1 tenitory. that the laws 
bCI'ctofore in existence shall continue in f"ret' until 
lIi, l\1~jesty's pleasurc be known, ~r so IOIlI!; as th.e 
peace and safety of thc S:lid terrItory w,lI adnut 
thereof; aud I' do hereby also declar~ and make 

known 
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lmown to the said inhabitants that tlhey sballlte 
protected in the full exerdse and enjoymellt of thc:ir 
religion, of which all persons both civil and mili. 
t.ary will take notice, and govern themselves ae. 
conlingly. 

All persons having in their p~ssession, or having 
any knowledge of any pnblic property,_ shall forth. 
with deliver in tbe same, 01' give notice thereof to 
the officer commanding, or Lieut Col. Nicholl, 
who are duly authorized to receive and give proper 
receipts for the s!lme. 

Officers of militia will be beld respomible, that 
all arms in possession of militia men be immediately 
delivered up, find all indiv}(luals whatever who have 
in their possession arllls of any kind, will deliver 
them up without delay. 

Given under my hand at Detroit, this 16th day 
of August 1812, and in the bfty-second year 
of His Majesty's reign. 

(Signed) ISAAC BROCK, Maj. Gen. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

LONDON. GAZETTE of ()CTOBf:n 6th .. 
1812. 

No, LXI. 

WAR DEPARTMENT. 

Down,illg-Street, October 6, 1812. 

A DISPATCH, of which the f( Ilowing is a 
copy, has b~en received at Ea"l Bathurst'. 

office, addressed to his LOIdship by Lieutenant
Gelleral Lord William Bentinck. 

~IY LORD, Palermo, AUi;usf 31, 181~. 

I DO myself the honour to enclose copy of :It 

letter addressed to me by Captain and Brigadier 
Hall, the officer in charge of the al'llIY /lotilla, giv
ing an accouut of a descent which he conducted 
on the enemy's coast, for the purpose of destroying 
varions articles, the contribution of Lower Cala. 
bria, which were collected at Pietra Nero, in or· 
del' to be forwarded to Naples, The afrair "'''5 well 
conducted, and has been attended with complete 
sllccess. 

I have the honour to be, &c, 
W. <':.BENTINCK. 

To Earl Bathurst, Sse, 8;c. 8sc~ 
lIfessilla, 
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:My LORD, Messina, JulV22, lSlZ. 
., 

I H:\ "E the honour to inform your Lordship that 
,eyenl lar1,!;e arlUed ve~.scls having assembled 

at Pietra Nero, ti»' the pllrpose of can'ying to il:a
pIes the contributions of Lower Calabria, in oil, 
siU.., &c &c, I concci,'cd it an D~iect to at~mpt 
their destructirlll, For this purpose I selected three 
hundred seamen, and trained them to the mana"e
ment of small arms; and h:t\'inl(" receive,1 informa
tion of the enellly's bein~. ready to depart, I left 
Messina with :l lig-ht division of the flotilla and 
landed near 1'ietra', 1\1'1'0; but tbe enemy having: 
heard of Olll' in,ention ,n'r" so completely prepared, 
tbat I found it .necessary, after sOllie skirmisbinK. 
to l'e-embark, The division of j!;tin-bo?ts of ('. p
tain Natoli appearing- at this moment, I called them 
to OUl' as,i,t;ll).'e, and ag-ain attarked the elH'my, 
",ho had now assembled a ,·ery con,iderable fore,e, 
comisting of the ;" I K eapolitan re1,!;iment of the 
-Jllle, cOllllllande(1 by Colonel I'atris, a troop of ca
,·.dl'), and l'obh lancers, the lef!;ionaries of PlIlrnr, 
and all the armed 1'"",,,"tl'V ",f tlte "icinit)'; inele
pendant of the ne"" of th-e armed \'l'5S..JS, each of 
'~'hich luI two heal'Y I("um ill her bow, which tliey 
1ircd, hoisting Fr('nch colours on our approach. 
'1'11'0 batteries of three thirty-,i" pounders corn
Jnanded the beach within a fen- y·mls_ The quick 
·and well dirccte,1 fire of the g-un-bo~ts soon silenced 
the lire of the hatteries, and under the coyer of 
grape and mllshtry, I put 011 ,hore the small-arm 
men, and abollt th il'ty of tl,e fiJl'eign corps of ma
xine attilll'ry, ",100 arb'anred in an admirable style 
against tl,e enemy's line, and beat them up the hm, 
,!cstroying a nnlllbcr, and making others prisoners; 
at this tim~ another di"ision of seamen disembarked, 
and in a iew minutes cleven large .vessels laden with 
" . silk" 
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t;ilk, &c, &c, were in flames, or blown lip; and the 
guns in bath h"tterie, spik~d ami di",hk,l. '. 

, FJ"(lm the dilrel'ent report, of the pri'oncl's, there, 
cOllld 1I0t be Ie" than twelve hnnlh'cJ IlIcn ""cm
bled at PictTa Xero to 'protect thcir ve"ds, and the 
French Gcner~l, :\f:1I1he, h'willg had intim"tion of 
our intention, had himself, Ol~ ti,e day pr""inus to: 
the attack, visited the dcfences of Pietro l'\ em,. 
made the officer commanding the. I' aClpHinted with" 
our object. Cln i was himself on the spot during the' 
attack. Y nllr Lonlship will therefore be able to' 
form a judgment of the ardour and gailanti'Y of OUT

men, so very inferior in numh""'J and haying to 
act again'St a l'e~.;ularly or,~atliZl r{ b!)d~'; no lnen 
could beha':e 'bette I' thau tl,e ~ealllen "t' the fhtilla 
a!ld ttle l1I:lrin~ artillery on this occasion, . Ot'the 
former I reg-ret to s,'y tlmt three have been killecl 
allll seYen wO\lnd~rI; of the latter, two kille,1 and 
seven' wOllnde.l, Four officers anrl thirty-six pl'i
vates have be~n m'ltie prisoner< belonging to the' 
enemy's artillery and 3d regiment; 'three other' de-. 
serted to u~ from the enemy's ranks, and joined our 
men in the pnrsuit, . 

LreuteRant-Colonel Lucchesi and Captain Na
toli were very active, and Colonel Robill,on played' 
~ff ConO'reve's rockets to good -ellcct amo'lg the 
.cavalry,O No damage bas been recei,'ed ~y the 
boats of the flotilla, 

I have the honour to be, &c. ,~, 
(Signed) HOB. HALL, 

Captain and Brigadier. 

To the Ri!5ht Hon, Lord Wm, Bentinck, 
.Capt. Gel!. Com. ill Chief. 

... 
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.Aclmiro1ty-QfliCl!, Octubed, 1912. 

V ICE-ADMIRAL SUI EDWARD PEl-LEW ha$ 
transmitted to Joh.o \Vilson Croker, Esq. 11 

lettCl' from Captai» ChamlJerlayne, of His Majes-. 
ty's ship Unite,giving an accnWlt of the capture of. 
three vesscls 4lf from ei.gbt-y to ODe hundred tons,. 
on the 16th of Jlwe, in the small port of Bad~ea, 
DeaE Otr.anto, by tlte boats of the Ullite, OrlandO, 
and Cerberlls, under the dil'ectionsoi Lieutenant 
M'DQugall~ 

A letter from Captain Honis, of the Achille, stat
ing, that on tIU! 17t1l of July, tile boats of that 
ship and the Cerberus captw'ed 01' destroyed, oil' 
Venice, twelve sail of the cnemy's traba.ccoloes: 

And also a letter from Captain Rowley, of the. 
E~Je, reporting the capwl'e by 8to.rm, Dn the 20th 

~ July., ands.uhsequent destruction of Ithe battery 1If 
Ca.pe Ceste, in the Adriatic, by a dctacbmentirOOIl 
the 35th regiment and .0. party of mmuncs, under 
Captain Rutllel'fo.rd, of the 35th, embarked ju the 
boats of the Eagle, under Lieutenant Cannou; and 
the ollptnr-c by the latter of all enellly's gWl-bOllt 
on tile 22d. 

Admiralty-Office, October 6, ISI2; 

VICE-AD~UR.~L ,SJ:R E,oWARD PELLEW ha, 
transmitncd to John Wilson Croker, Esq. 

tWo It\tters £1'001 -ClIlltain Sir Peter Parker, of His 
:l\1ajesty's ship Menelaus, one givil\g -Bon IlCCGunt of, 
t),e boats of that ship having on the 2d of Sep
tember, under the tlit'ection of Lieutenant Main
waring, brought nut from the river Mignore, near 
Civita Ve:-chia, the St. Esprit, Fl"ench letter of 
Jnarque, pierced for twelve gnns, but only two 
luq,unted: 
: Th.e, other stating that on the 4.th two of the 

boats 
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l"'fats under 'Mr, James Saunderson, mas~r's mate, 
brought out from the entrance of the G,'bitcllo 
Lake, La Fide\le, a government transplIl't, loading 
with ship timber: 

'And also a letter from Captain Shaw, of I1is 
Majesty's sloop Philomel, giving an accormt of his 
baving, Oft -the 24th ()f AuglJS't,run 'on's1rore a 
French polacre pri vateer, near Valencia, where ~he 
was bW'nt by the crew on abandoning her. 

Admiralty-Office, October 6, 1812. 
'iICE-ADMIRAL SIR EDWARD PELLEW has 
.. transmitted to John \Vil~o" Croker, Esq. rc

tums received from Captain Bathurst, of the Fame, 
and Captaill Hamilton, of the Termagant, of sevell 
towers or batteries destroyed on the coast of Va
lencia, between the 14th and 29th of August, 
mounting together twenty-one pieces of ordnance: 

And a report from Captain Hamilton, of his hav
ing, on the 16th, captured two :French privateers, 
one of four and the other uf three guns. 

Admiralty-Office, October 6, 1812. 

R EAR-ADMIRAL LAUGHARNE has transmitted to 
John 'Vilson Croker, Esq, a letter from 

Captain Sir Peter Parker, of His Majesty's ship the 
Menelaus, addressed to Captain Sir Robert Laurie 
of the Ajax, giving an account of an attack made 
by him on a small convoy of the enemy, in the 
POlt of St, Stefano, in the bay of Ol'bitel\o, on the 
10th of August last. A fOllr ~lIn battery which 
commanded the right of the harhour was gallantly 
stormed and taken possessioll of by the marines, 
and two vessels in the port were carried by the 
boats, one of them, a hrig of two hundred tOllS, 
laden with tiinbcl's . aml beams for a liue of battle 

ship, 
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shi.p, was brought OI,t; the other, a bombard, laden 
wit'll na\'al ,tore" got aground and was scuttled.
Ca't~in Sir, P~tcr· Park.er highly commends the 
conduct of all the officers and men employed upon. 
this· ,Oc<;"';ion. : The loss slistaineQ by them 'was 
00(' midship'man (:\Ir. George Thomas 1\1uol'o), 
and one.seaman killed) and Jivc men u'ounded. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

I-OSDOS GAZETTE FXTRA(,!?DrX.1RY of 

OCTOBER itlt, 1:31:2. 

Ko. LXII. 

Fort'ign-Office, Odoba 7, lSI:?. 

,:6. DISP,\TCII, of which the following is u 
~t.t.. copy, was thi, day received by Viscount 
·{'astlereag-!!. His ~L'.i"'ty'S Principal ::;ecrctary of 
State for Foreign Atf.tir.,. from His Excellency 
Viscollnt Cathcart, His l\Iajesty's Ambassador Ex
traordinary and Plenipotentiary to the Court of the 
.Emperor of All the Russias. 

l\fy LORD, St. I'dt'r.,I'ilrglt, Sept. 13, IS!:? 

I A::\I most happy in having to begin my corre
spondence fwm ~t. Petersburg!!, byannounc

ing that the arms of His Imperial l\Iajesty have 
been yictorions in a most obstinate and general 
action, fought 011 the 7th September, at the village 

·of Brodino, betwecn l\lojaiske and Tjate, on the 
grcat road from 'Smolen"k to l\roscow. 

I t appears tbat Ruonaparte had concentrated his 
forces aftetthe afrair of Smolensk. 

Prince Koutousoft~ on his part, Lad selected a 
position, ami bad established his forces iu its vi
cinity. 

1612. 1 i On 
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Qn the 4th September the enemy made a re
connoissance in force, and was driven back with 
loss. 

On the iitil September, the French attacked the 
left, and were rcpulsed with considerable slaughter, 
both in the action and in the retreat, and with the 
loss of 'cycn or eight pieces of ordnance. 

On the 6th September, nothing of consequence 
t60k place; but Prince Kontollsoif brought lip h" 
resen'es, completed his dispositions, .and added se
veral entrenchments, and batteries on his left. 

On the 7th September, under cover of a thick 
,mist, the French again attacked the left with great 
impetuosity, and with all the means and sllcce~,ions 
of fresb troops that they have hitberto employed in 
their most de'perate exertions. 

The'Y were received by the divisions of grenadiers 
hclon~ing to the left wing, commanded by Prince 
Bag""tion; an!1 the centre ()f the Russian line 
hal illg in its ,turn attackca·the lllass rlirected against 
the left, the aHair became general. 

Prince Koutollsoif dates his dispatch froRl ,the 
field of battle. 

The en~my are stated to have covered their ·rc
treat by the 'Virtcmbcrg infantry, and by laI'g~ 
corps of cavalry. 

GeRcral Platow, however, with the Cossacs fol
lowed them, and killed or took great numbers, 

The euemy rctreated upwards of thirteen versts. 
Lhavc detained this dispatch two days, in expecta~ 
tion of further events, and of a more detailed report, 
hilt as letters have been rccei vcd as late as the !Jth 
~e~tembe~, I have,thought it expedient to transmit 
III Its present form, the, account -of an ajlair which 
JUlist for ever add hlstre, to the military achievements 
of ~h.is empire, and which, though illillay \lot be 
Qeclslve, must /l.t least pro\'e a most important fea
ture ill the history of this war.. .w' 

I have seen letters frolll distinguhhed officers of 
greil' 
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great experience; they consider tl,is as by far the 
lllost rlreadful and destructive en~3geillent they 
ewr witnessed, infinitely beyond that of Pru>siall 
Eyhnv. 

, Scveral general officers hayc heen wounded, be
~ides those named; and tloc loss of officers of other 
ranks is stated to ha\'e been in proportion to that of 
the men. J hal'e not heard the Rus,ian loss esti
mated at less than twenty-five thousand men. 

The loss of the Frcnch should be infinitely 
greater, because of the pursuit, and because the 
fire of their artillery ccased at an carly hour, "hilc 
that of the Russians continued as long ii, the guns 
could be bl'ong;ht to bear. 

The new ~aised troops from ~r",coI" were 
brought up, and appeal' to be perfectly efficient. 
'I hose who were engaged be]"lYed well The rigbt 
wing "'a, not much called upon; alld of the guards 
one battalion only is statcd to haye ," c taincd any 
loss, 

Reports ha,'e bcen I'ccciv'ed of the junction of 
the head of the army from .'II,,(da· .. ia with General 
1'ormazoif', corps, which, with another corps, con
sisting of SCl'cral diyisiolls, which has .i"illed that 
officer, will amonnt to an army of cigllty thousan,! 
men of the best description, 

The corps of eighteen thonsand men which em
barked at TI"J,illgfors, lu, laneled at RcYcl, and ig 
by t.his time neal' Higa, which \\'ill lead to an imme
diate reiuful'CClllcnt of General 'Yittgenstein's 
corps. 

Too mnch pTaise cannot be giyen to the national 
spirit which animates all ranks of tbe Rmsians, 
especially those properly so c~lIed, aud the most 
sangliine expectations which were formed of their 
co ndllct ha ve been exceeded, 
-' It appears that mnch reliance was placed by 
Buonaparte on the ctrccts of his attempts to intro
d\lce FrCllch principles, and a popular cry of cman-' 

, Ii ~ ci~tion 
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cJpation and liberty; but that they have been re.. 
ceil'cd as an artifice to destroy their liberty and 
their religiun; and it is is very cunfidently asserted 
that he has giyen very strung marks of indignation, 
against those upon whose reports of the disposition 
of the people he reliea. 

I have enclosed herewith, translations of the 
bulletins of the aftairs of the 5th and ith Septem
ber, nelV style. 

The accuunts of the battle of the itb reached 
the Emperor carlyon the moming of his name
<lay, whieh is always celehrated with religious and 
other oeremonies, and illuminations,. _ His Imperial 
}\'fajesty illlmediately sent an Aide-de-Camp to no
tify it to me; and after dil'ine worship in the Ca
thedral, in presence of their Imperial :i\Iajcsties 
and the "'hole Court, an officer was ordered to 
read the bulletin aloud, w'hich gave the populace 
an opportunity of c"prc"ing their exultation. 

A corps of militia, of ten thousand men, re
cei"cd their colours this moming, and are to march 
,ill two days from hence. 

i haye the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) CATHCART. 

{Translation.)-Bulletin, No. 1. 

'Prince Koutousoff, General of Infantry, Com
mander in Chief of all the, armies, reports to His 
11llpcrial l\Iajt!sty as follow8, from the village of 
13rodino, uncleI' date of the (jth Scptember : 

After my last most humble I:eport to your Im
perial Majesty, in which I announcec\ that I was 
waiting the attack of the enelllY in the position of 
13ro<lino, the 5th September, the enemy directed 
a very strong force against our leftHal~k, ,which 
was commanded by Prince Bagration. .()~serving 
the impetuosity with which ..the main force of the 

enemy 

• 
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·~ne,my threw ~helllselves upon this point, 1 judged. 
It necessary, III order to fix his attack, to direct it 
a:.;ainst tlw heights, which had been previously 
fortified, The en~;agemellt lasterl ,,-ilh !,;reat ob
stinacy, from two o'dock until wry late at 
night: and your ::\I:~j\·,ty" troop5 displaycd au 
that day, the bravery which I had observed ii'orn 
my first joinini{ the army. The second divi
sion of cuirassiers being oblig-ed to make its 
second attack in the dusk, particularly di,tillg-ui,herl 
itself, and in general all the t""")1', so fnl' from 
lo,i"S· an inch of ground, defeated the ellcmy all 
CYCI')' side, with much ~rl'''tcr 1",,, thall they sus
!:Lillt(' themselvcs: eight gUllS were taken, of II'hidl 
three, being r~ndcrcci totally useless, ,vere left on 
the tidd. 

Mall)" officers ,Iegerye to be inciiyidwilly named te> 
YOllr ;\L'.f,·,ry, a list of whom I shall forthwitll 
Iwyc tbe It:1pni ,'I'S> of tr.'Il'llI;ttinc;; for the pre
sent I confill~ lllycdf to giying y'our :IlL~e'ty a. 
short precis. 

(Tr'"1hLtion,)-Blllletin, ?\-o, ~~. 

nl'lll'; ,.1 PrincC' [~()I!tnl\,qdf, Comm::11Hlrr in Chief 
of the armies, !ll:ti, CS ",0' t respectfully to IIi, Impe
rial :.I:rjc,tv tb' :·,,!!o\\ i,,~ repurt froJll the fidd of 
k,ttle at the Yillase of Bruciiuo, the :::tlr 01 ::ieptclll
ber: 

Since n];- rr'1ort of the attack" :,icl, the enemy 
Ilad 111:1"{C (~Jn tltc ;;tb iustant, ,,-ith a cOlhid.erahle' 
force upon tll',' left flank of our ~rmy, uotbin" of 
importance ;r;1S lIndl'rt~lken a6a!ll~t \I"'; durJilg the 
lr!;"ic of the (it 1;. llnt H"tcrdaY, at dar-hreak, 
thitt j" to say, a!Jullt four~u'dllck ·in the IldOl'ning-, 
the encmy a;·;lilil1;'; himself of th,c (1J;':~y ,:·eathc,·, 
again dirccte([ the ,,·hole ot h!s torces [<gal",;t ou~ 
left flank. 

The battle became gCllcral, 
Ii :3 

aud lasted I1ntil 
night: 
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best situation to fire upon the w:'I1I failed, in con
~C'lucncc of the great supcriol'ity of tbe enemy's 

.fire. In the mean time another mine had beel~ 
placed un,ler the wnll, which was ready yesterday> 
and a lire was opened yesterday morning from a 
battery constructe,l uIH;er cover of the horn work. 

-The lire from this battcry improved the br~ach 
fir,t made; and the explosion of the mine, at live 
o'clock Y'"'tenlay evening, efiect£d a second breach. 
l~(}th were immediately stormed by the 2d bat
talion of the 24th regiment, under the command of 
Captain Hedderwick, which I hHd ordered into the 
trellches for that purp"' •• ; and OUI' troops were 
estahlished "'itlli" the exterior line of the works of 
the castle of Burgos. The conduct of the 24th. 
fq:iment was hi~hly prai,~'-\yorthy; ami Captain 
Hedderwick and Lieutenants Holmes and Fraser,. 
who Icc! the two 'tol'min~ parties, particuhH'ly dis
till~uished thenl'elvcs. J am happy to add, the 
operation W,l~ effected without sufi'cring a very se
\Tre loss. 

The enemy are still upon the Ebro, and have 
no~ made allY attempt to interrupt OUI' operation~. 
It IS reported tlJey have extended to their I~fl as 
far as Logn;nn. 

:\1: bst reports from the frontiers of Valencia 
are ,,{ the ~:;th. Jt is stated that Joseph was at 
.Almanza, with fifteen thomand mc}), to join Mar
shal SO~Ilt, who wa, on hi, march through Murci .. 
j rom Grenada. 1\1 y last letter hom Lieutenant
General l\Iaitland is of the 21st ultimo. Lieute
nant-General :-;'1' Rowland Hill is on the Tagus, 
Letween Aranjuez and Toledo. 

By the last accounts J have of G~neJ'al Ballaste
lOS he was at Grenada, but he has been ordered t() 
Alcaraz. 

I inclose a return of killed and wounded since 
the 27th ultimo. 

Retu!'JI 
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Return of Killed anc! Wounded of the Army under 
the Command of His };xcellellr-y General the 
}'farques~ of Wellington, 1\. n. in the Siege of the 
Castle oj Burgos, fmlll the 'lith September to the 
3d October 1812. 

ltoyal Artillery-3 nmk and file killeJ· 3 rank and 
file wounded. ' 

Coldstream Guards, ht 11"tt.-l se~jeant, 2 rank 
and file, killed; 8 rank ami file wOllnded. 

3d Guards, 1st Batt.-:! rank and file killed; 17 
Tank and file wounded. 

2d Foot (Quecn',)-3 rank and file ,munded. 
11 tb Foot, 1st B>ttt.-3 rank and file killed; 6 rank 

and file wo'mded. 
24th Foot, 2d Batt.-I rank and file killed; '2 rank 

and file ,,"ounded. 
32d Foot, 1st Batt.-I rank and file killed; 5 rank 

and file wounded. 
36th Foot, ht Batt.-·j rank anc! file wounded. 
42d Foot, bt Batt.-·l rank and tile wOllndec\. 
li3d Foot, 2d 13att.-3 rallk and file killed; I 1",lIk 

and file wounded. 
58th Foot, 2d Batt.-l rank and file ,,"olmded. 
60th Foot, 5th Batt.-l ,erjeallt killed; I rank 

and file wounded. . 
61st Foot, 1st Batt.-I rank and file wounded. 
79th Foot; 1st Batt.-I rank and tile killed; I ser

jeant, I drummer, 3 runk and file, wOllnded. 
1st Line Batt. King's German Legion-I muk and 

file killed; 6 rank and file wounded. 
2d Ditto, Ditto--4 rank and file wounded. 

Total British loss-2 seljcants, 17 rank and 
file, killed; I serjeant, 1 drummer, G9 rank 
and file, wounded. 

Total Portuguese los8-1 sel:ieant, 1,9 Tan~ 
. and file, killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 ensign, 5_ 

rank and file, wounded. 
K 11. 4 Total 
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Total British and Portuguese lo,g-3 se~irants·. 
:;6 rank and file, kilted; 1 lieutenant, I en
Rig-n, I SCI:ieant, 1 drummer, 1:21 rank and 
file, wounded. 

(Signed) S. A. GOOD:\lAN, D. A. A. G .. 

Names of O/fiC6TS u·Ollllded. 

1 ;)(h Portugucse Hegimcnt-Lieutcnant A. Aires> 
de :-;iha. 

:2·lth Ditto-E!lsign Antonio de l'cdua·. 

R:furn of lYdl('d, lrollrldnl, and .lli,'sin;: 0./ Oil! 
Army ",,<iN Iii,· ('UIIIIIWllli ,~( His En', /In/(',I/ (;,"
np1"al the .1111/ (Jlns ... !!t' 1r,f/ill:.;I!.,,)., K. B. Ul the 
8i"::" 'f the (/,,11,· ,,( n:.r~(J', li"IIL the ..Jth to 1/, .. 
f,liI (hill/WI' HI:!, ill~lusit";. ' 

Hopi i\rtillcry--I nlllk and file kinc(T; 8 rank alld 
tile WOUlll,",!. 

n"y.d LlI~;.Il"""'-1 li·,,,tl'l1ant-colonel ,,·ounded. 
l "I:I.lre:l'II 1,;lIan.!". I.t Batt.-I rank and filC 

killed; (j rank and file Iyounded: 
3d (;Il:I1'd" I.t 1\att.-3 mnk auJ file killed; 7 

rauk aB(l tue ,,·ouIllle,!. 
:2<1 Foot (011"",,',)·-1 rank an,1 file killed; I ser

.1L"':lnt, ;, r,lIlk alld rile, \youndctL 
II th Fuot, J.t llatt.-l s"]:ieant, '2 rank and file, 

killo:d; I l'lI.i~lI, II rallk and file, wounded. 
2·lth l'oot, ~d !'.n{t.-1 seljeant, I [) rank and file, 

killed; I c"ptain, G sel:j"nnts, '2 drummers, -lG 
rank :l4H:I filt.·, "·OUIHlcd j ~ rank and file 1I1is.~illg. 

30th l<out, :!d Batt.-l licutenant woundecl. 
:l~,1 Foot, ht natt,-5 ranT, alllt file wounded. 
~lr.th Foot, lst Batt.-2 !'Hllk and tile \\'oun,led. 
4;1,[ Foot, 1st Batt.-l rauk and file killed; J·4 rank 

and tile '\'(lllnrlc,\. 
53r1 Fliut. 2<1 Batt.-l ensign, 3 rank. and file. 

"oulukd •. 
58th Foot~ 
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58,h Fo<')t, ::ld Batt.-l captain, 5. rank and file., 
wounded. 

60th 1·'oot, 5th natt.-I rank and file killcd; ~ 
rank and file wounded. 

'6lst Foot, 1st Batt.-:l rank and file killed· 11 
rank and file \HIII1Hled. ' 

79th Foot, 1st Hatt.-3 rank anll file killed; Iliw
tenant, 7 rank and tile, wuunded. 

lst Line Hatt. Kiu~'s Germau I ... ~ion-I rank and 
tile killed; I lieutcnant, H rank aud til(', wOtlnder!. 

2d Dittu. Ditto-:! rank and tile killed: I '("ljeant. 
7 rank and till', wuullllel\; I rallk an.1 tile 
missing. 

5th Dittu, Ditto-::l rank and file killed; 1 lieute
nant, 3 rank and file, wounded. 

Total Briti,h lo',-~ sCljeallt." 3] rank anrt 
file, killell; 1 licut"'IHnt-colunel, :! cap-· 
tain", --1lieutclI:ult:-;, :2 en ... ig-Ih, ,~scl:icant--,. 
::l drullllHcr,. 1-1'( rauk alltl Ell', wUlludcd; 
3 rank and tile missing. 

Total 1'0rtll,,1:("" lo,s-·l rank and filc kiBcII; 
I seljeant, 1 drummer, ::0 r'lllk and file,_ 
wuunded; 1 rank ami file mi',ing-. 

Total Briti,h and Portuliuese loss-:! sC1:i('ant<, 
:J.i rank and lik. killed; I lieuteIlRnt-colonel, 
:! captain", ~11iLlltcnallts, '2 clisign:-., !J :-:,l'r

teants, .1 drtllllIller<, I j.'> rank a\l:1 tile. 
'wounded; 4 rank flud fi1e llli ... sjll.~. 

(Signed) ~. A. (;U()i):'IL\:\, V. A .. \. G. 

Names. of (!/li,'(JS U'V1l1ultrl. 

n")'llT Engineers--nrC,'ct Licutenallt-C "lundJ on r<, 
severdy. . 

11th Foot, 1st Ilatt.-1'il,ign M'Du'H'Il, rlSht 
ann alUpUl:olted. 

2·Jth Foot, :!d natL-Captain C""te, s~yerely .. 
30th Foot, :!rl llatt.-Licutcaant Nenlle, 1ictlOg. 

Enginccr, se\'l~rdy. 
53d Foot, 
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.... 1<1 Foot, ~,! Datt.-Ensign ~;ag!e, slightly. 
5Hth .Foot, ::!d Datt.-Captain Dudgeon, sevcrely. 
79th Foot, 1st Batt.-Lieutenant Leslie, scverely. 
ht Line Datt. King's Gcrman Legion-Lieutcnal~t 

Meyer, scyercly. . 
5th Ditto, Ditto-Lieutenant Schauroth, slightly. 

i\. B. The loss returned on the 5th was in the 
~,,""1t and captl\l"e of the exterior line of the castle 
gf llurgos on the eYcnillg of tiLe 4th October 1Sl:!, 



B U L LET I N. 

1\0. LXVIJ. 

Foreign-Office, October 22, 1812. 

D TSP ATCH.ES were this morni~l~ received from 
General "\ Iscount Cathcart, h .. r. dated Saint 

Pet~rsburgh, October 3, containing the following 
pal'l!culars : 

REPORTS have been receil'cd from the army to· 
the north of l'vloscow, up to the 2t:th ultimo ill
cl~lsil'e, by which it "j1l'cal's that the admnccd post& 
of that army patrole daily to within a felV I·cr.'!s of 
l\IOSCOIV, on all tbe roads lcmling to the northern, 
eastern, or we3tern direction, and that l~rench par
ties have not ventured fur on any of ~helll-when
cI'er sueh parties huve been met, they hp"e been 
driven in, or cut to pieces. 

The main arlllY, under l'rince K\ltn<off, occupies 
II strong position to the South of Mu,cow, at the 
distance of little more than twellty ITrsts. It com
mands all the roads leadin" ill " southern direction, 
and comnllmicates with th~ patrole. of the northenl 
corps, in the eastern and western wads. Several 
}'rench detachments and convoys of ordnance and 
ordnance stores llave been taken on the SmokllSko 
!"Oad, and detachmellt.; li'om the main army have 
been successfttl on other 'lUaItcrs, particulars of 
whicll arc not yet received. 

A powerful Russian force is assembling to the 
. westward of which the :"IIoldayiall army forms a 
part. C~unt 'Viq;-cnstcin has had icycml brilli~nt 
. allalr~ 
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from Riga took posscssion of l\Iittau on ,the 30th 
of Sieptember-the enemy every where retll'1ng he-· 
fore it. 

Sel"erarsnpplies, intended for the :Fi'I'nch army,. 
h,,,'c been taken in that '!uatter, The }<'rench haH~' 
burnt thc'gre"t'T part of :Hoscow, which they found; 
.tript, and Cl"oI(,llatcd hy lllost of its inhabitants
the Steward of tha Foundling-Hospital heing the
lllost eminent public functionary thcy found in the 
city, 

;fhe army i, reinforced, and the zeal' of all ranks 
. of the I'''''i,lc c"ntil11ll'J to be manifcsted by cou
trihatiollS and I'crsonal voluntary "'nice, 

Tbe (hid' of tbe Stall, Daron de "'intzingerode, 
reports, Ud.!cr date of the 2:ith of September, as 
follows: 

Fpon the roads of Saint Petersbl1rgh, of 
Dmetricf,k, of ,J aro,.I"ft, and "f '" olooimi,', all'is 
well; and tbc cncllIY has made no movcment in 
:;,h ance. :'Ill' yangu:,rd towards :i\Ioscow remains 
as in my I",t report; and Colonel Jclowaisk)" who 
commands it, has reported to me, that the .solnik 
l'scbcnitschnil{()fl ",I"" had "dvanceu from Tcbenoy
Jam towards :\I",oo\\', met with tbe enemy ncar 
thc village of :\il,,,!,, and having charged his a<l
yanced guard made thirty prisoners,. At Nikols 
there arc only some cavalry of the ~nellly, tbe 
patrole of hi, int:mtry baying retired to Moscow, . 

Haying ICdI'lIt that the enemy had occupied tl,e 
towns of "'olokolamsk, thrcatcnin;.( hy thi, mov~
ment Illy rifiht flank, J imlllc,liCltcly detached Colonel 
BenkClldortf wilh the Co»af'ks of tllC gilaI'd and the 
regiment of Tchermoson bolr. ] ol'..:ler'cd him to rll
connoitrc the C'm'",,·, ane! to drive him a\\'ay, if it 
be po.,sible, fwm ":'"I{)I, ... !nn,,lL I ordered ColonrJ 
Jduwai,k"y not to retire one step, that the enen.y 
nllfrht not perce;,-e my Illo,'cmcnt, 

In tbe mcan while, I have u,!,,:mceu with t~e 
,vh,!le 
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~'hole of my ,detachment towards the town of Klin, 
and posted .myself seven versts otr in the village of 
Davidofka, in order the better to support Colonel 
Benkendorft', and anticipate the enemy in his move
ments from "r olokolamsk towards Twcr Y,,'ter
day I received accounts frolll :\1, :&cnkend.orff, that 
'V Illokolamsk was only occupied by a party Ilf ;the 
enemy, who have retired towards Housm. J have 
ordered :\1. BenkendOl'ff to I" >'t himself neal' ROllss", 
and to occupy the envirom (If :\Iojai,k; and then, 
after having joined {he dctachment of :\hjo[' 
Prendell, to art upon all thc roads which lead from 
l\I~jai,k towards the north. . 

This very moment, I have recei"ed from 1\I. 
Prenddl,the intelligence of hi, having alrea,ly had 
some aft'airs with the enemy. I am convinced, that 
the movcnlents of IIIajor Pl'enddl were the CallS" 

of thc abandonment o'f \\'olokolam,k by the ene
my, who, according to :\IajOI' I'l'cndcil's rcport, 
~lIfferred great loss. lIe h&s sent me thirty-si..,,; 
. .prisoners, 

To-morrow I shall myself alh'ance towards the 
to\vn of "T oskresellck, whence it will be ('a"l 

'for me to reinforcc my ad,'ance,1 ~"anl, which ,~' 
at Tschernoy G.jas, as well as BCllken(~()rlt s 
detachment, at thc sallie tilllc I ~hall attalll by 

;this means ~,y principal object, which iS,to cover 
Klein and 'flYer, as w~ll. u.> the J'oad from Pc-
.tersbllrgh. 
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FROM THE 

E.OXDO",V GAZETTE of OCTOBER 24th. 
181:'!. 

No. LXYIII. 

Adllliralty-OJfice, October 24, 1812. 

'

TICE-l\I"lll:\L SIR :-;~"1UEL HOOD, Com
mander in Chief uf Hi, Ma.iesty's .ohips and 

"\'C"ie!S in the Ea,t intlil's, has transmitted to John 
\ri!son Croker, 1',"!_ two letters from Captaill 
~("ra\\"fonl, of His :'IL,je,ty's ship the Hussar, dated 
in :'I1"c"""r Hoad, thc 10th of March, and off 
:;i,l"yo, the ~I~lh of April J;"t; the fortncr stflting 
~the occupation of l\Iilca""r by the detachment sent 
fill' that purpose. uuder Cal'taill Phillips of the 
?lIadras arllly, the Fl'cnch COlIllllamJallt having sur
'l-cllllcred \\-it!~\ollt oppositiun; and the latter giving 
~ml account of the conclnsion of a Treatv of Peace 
and A !liance \l:ith the lhjah of Boni; the 1lI0st 
po\\"crfull'rince in that cuuntry, and of a perfect 
!{uod understalHling subsisting betlVeen the English, 
anI! all the otLer powers; as also of the quict 1'08-
.'('"ion of the ~mall forts and places formerly occu
piel!- by the Dntch. 

~ir Samuel Hood has also tran'mitted a letter 
fmlll Captain J'hwl'ston, of His l\i'\jcsty's sluop 
Jlesper, -stating, that the British flag had bccll 
,establi.sh.ed at ,CoClpallg, in the island of Timor. 



BULLETIN 

FRO~I THE 

LII_YDOS G_1ZETTE (~f OCTOBER 2itll, 
I~J2, 

Ko, LXIX. 

''"'\It DEP_mnnsr. 

DOU'UlUg-Strt·/·!, OctulwT :2.;, ] Sl~. 

A DISP.\'lTIJ, of which the fllllo1Vill~ " an 
('>.tract, has been this day rece;I'cd at Earl 

llathnrst', Office, "ddressl'cI to hi, LOllbhip by 
-(,eneral the :\Iar<:"C" of \\~c1li'lgton) dated Yilla 
Toro, 11th October !~I:!, 

T IlE enemy hale made·two sorties on the head 
of the sap, betwcen the exttl'ior all d interim' 

litll's or the castle of Bur;;o" in hoth of IVhicb they 
.1Ih1terially iu.illl'cd our wurks, an,\ we ,utlercd 'ome 
loss. ]n the I",t, at three in the mornin;; of the 
l'lth, we had the misfortune to lose the lIulIour

'able 3J,~ior Cocks, of the 79th, who was field ulli
eel' uf the trenches, an,1 "'HS killed in the act of 
rallyill~ the troops who had heen dril'en in, I hal'e 
fre,!uently had occas.ioB tu .ornw yo\ll' J,ordship's 
~Ittclltioll to the conduct of l\iajor Cocl,s, and ill 

.. (1ne instance "cry recently. ,in the ·.Mark of ,tLe 
~l'IlI\'ol'k of the castle :oLllurgos i and 1 cons Iller 

hi~ 
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his loss as one of tlle g'reatest intportance to tbi, 
army and te JIis ;\lajesty's service, 

No[with~tan(lint( the efliJl'ts of the enemy, ollr 
troops are established within about one hundred 
yards of the enemy's interior line, which we have 
it in our power to assault; and we hal'e e!lected a 
good breach in another part of the same lin(', lind 
our'<iroops al:e esublished close to the br.eack. 

,,' care calTyin!(' on our worh under ground, and 
J hope that I shall h'l IT another mine in readiness 
in a day or two. 

The enemy have Tlot made any mOl'ement to in
terrupt our operations; they are still upon the 
Ebro. , 

By the acconnts which I have from Lieutenant. 
General Sir Hq,dand Hill of the 7th ill,tallt, it 
appears that i\Iar,h,,1 Sonlt joined Joseph lIuona
parte on the frontier orVulencia and :\IIIl"l~,1 on the 
:29th September, A detachment of 'Marshal Soult's 
army occupied Albaeete on the 3d instant, anll a 
.llIall detachment 01' cavalry was as far forward as 
l\linaya on the 6th instant. 

I ha rc not yet heard of General Ballastcros hav
jng passed the .'iil'rra J\Iorena, or at all of his 
DIOYCments since thc 17th of September, when hc 
entered Grcnada; nor haye I heard from Major
Gencral Cooke, sincc he rccei,'ed my directions for 
the movement of thc troops under his command. 

I havc reports, howe\"cr, that the troops marched 
_from Seville on the 28th September. 

P. S. I have the honour to inclose the l'etllrn Q.f 
,<our loss since the 5th installt. 

:R~tur. 
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'R'cturn of Killed, Wounded, will Mi."sillg of the 
Army under the Command (!f IIis J,,.,., Ibu'q (;e
neral the JIan/IIPs.'> (~f ft'( Ill';!!tun, r: lJ, I;' the 
Siege ~f the Castle (:( Bargos, Ji-Oll! the 6th to 
the lOth Uriauo' 181::, il/ell/sit·e. 

noyal Artillery-:2 rank amI file killd; captain, 
I lieutenant, i rank and file wonndc,\. 

Coldstream Gnards, Lt 11.'Ir.-1 e'bi"n, II rauk 
and file, killed; ::7 rank ami file ~\'uumlc<l; 
rank and file Illi"ing. 

3d Guards, 1st llatt.-clrank an,1 file killed; I 
captain, :2 ,cljeants, I drummer, I () rank aut! 
file, "'ounded; 1 rank and file mi","ill.~. 

1st Foot, or Hopi Scots, 3d Hatt.-l cftptain 
wounded. 

f,th Fuot, 1st Batt.-I lieutc'"ant "·01111,led. 
I ltlr Foot, 1st Uatt.-I rank ,;lld tile \\'olluded. 
24th Foot, 2d 13att.-2 rank and file killed; G rank 

and file 'YOU1Hlcd. 

Z2d Foot, 1st Uatt.-3 ranI, and file ,'\'ollnded. 
3Gth Foot, ht l}att.-I rank and tile killed. 
~iRth l?oot-l lieutclIttllt, ~ cll .. ,i~ll~, wOlHlIlcd. 
4:2,1 Foot, l,t Batt.-I "'rjc:lIlt, 6 rank ant! file, 

killen; :2IJ rank and file ;,·ounded. 
58th ICoat, :2d Uatt.-I statr, I rank and file, killed; 

I seljeant, I dnnnlller, i rank and iile, wounded; 
2 rank and file nlis~illg-. 

60th Foot, 5th 13alt.-:: rank and file kille,\. 
79th }'ool, 1st 13att.-1 m,\jor .• G rank anti file, 

'kiUed; I serjeant, ~, rank and file, wuunded; 
3 rank and hie llli"iuc.:;. 

lst Line Batt. Kin~'s \ ;enll~ll Lc~ion-I captain, 
J!J rank and file, killed; ~:..: Tallk and iile 
wounded. 

2d Ditto, Ditta-l sCl:iennt, 18 rank .and file, 
killcd; I captain, I lieutenant, :2 Sl'l]C'lnts, 1 
drummer, 45 rank and file, ,,·oundcd. 
'1 S12. L I .5th Ditto, 
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.lith Ditto., Ditto-llieutenant, 2 seljcllnts, ~o rani 
and file,killed:; I captain, I lieutenant, I ser
jeant, 24 rank and file, wounded. 

Total British 105s-1 ml\iol', ~ captain, I lieu
tenant, j ensign; 1 staft~ 4 seljeants, 82 
rank amI file, killed.; 5 captains, 5 lieute
mmts, 2 ensigns, 7 seljeants, 3.drummers, 
200 rank and .ole, wounded.; 7 IRlJ,k and 
file miss'ng. 

'Total Portuguese -los8-1 captain, I llente
nant, 34 rank and file, killed.; 1 major~ 
:J captains, I sCljcant, 65 J'Rnk and file, 
wounded; J 1 mnk and file missing. 

Total British and l)ortu~ucse loss-I major, 
2 captams, 2 lieutenants, I ensign, I staff, 
4 serjeants,1 It) rank allll. file, killed; 
1 major, 8 captains, ;, lieutenants, 2 ensigus, 
'8 sCljcauts, 3 drummers, 265 rank and file, 
!\'ounded; I S rank amI file missing. 

(Signed) 8. A. GOODMAN. 
D. A. A.Gcn. 

Names if 1Jr.itisit Qfficers killed .and ICounded. 

Killer!. 

't:oldstream Guards, ht Batt.-Ensil1,'n Buckeridge. 
!i8th }<'oot, 2cl Hatt.-A!\jutant Hob'on. 
19th Foot, 1st Batt.-Major the Honourahle E. 

Cocks. 
1st Linc Batt. King's German Legion-Capt~ll 

Salle. 
!itll Ditto. Ditto-Lieutenant'Villckle\" 

-11"oulldcd. 
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T'-oum/ed. 

1st Royal Scots-*Captain Stewart, Acting En
gineer, slightly. 

28th Foot-'''Captain l\[,Pherson, se,'erely (since 
dead); ;:'Ensigns Lawrence anu '''Twigg, slig-~Itly. 

Royal Artillery-Captain Power aRu Lieutenant 
Elgie, iiliglttly. 

3d Guards, 1st llatt.-Captain Clitherow, severely. 
'!Ith Foot, 1st Batt.-Lieutenant Dumarcusq, As

sistant Engincl'r, severely. 
2d Line Batt. King's German Legion-Captain 

Langrehr and Lieutenant "'ynecke, severely . 
.ath Ditto, Ditto-Captain Lodders and Lieutenant 

Gocben, sc\'crc1y . 

. Names of PortHgllese OjJicers killed and wounded. 

Kilied. 
5th Cac;adores-Captain Henry Perry. 
Artillcry-Licutemrnt F. X. l'aneira. 

T'-ol/lIr!ed. 

12th Regiment .of the Line-l\I,\ior Am?tt, and 
Captains A. cle l'Iadeira and ~. de ~Ia~lelra. 

15th Ditto-Captain Gama, Act11lg Engmecr. 

The f!!ficers lII(1rkrd thlls C"*) wert wOllnded all 
the e8ening of the 4th and IllOfll!l1g. of the 5th, but 
the TetuIII was .,·eceived too latc Jor IItSerttOll. 

L i :: Admi. 
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Adllliraity-Office, Octoucr '27, IS12. 

D 1Sl'XfCIIES, of which the fullowing arc 
. copies, were received last night at this office:, 

from Vice-Admiral Sir James Saumarez, K.B. ad
circ,scd to Juhu \rihun Croker, 'Es(l' 

sm, rictory, in Ilawke, Oct. 17, ISH? 

IIEIlEWITH I enclose, for the information of 
- the Lrmls Commissiuners of the Admiralty, 

a letter frolll Ca"tain Ste\\'a'rt,transmitted tu me by 
Hear-Adllli.al ;\101'\'i8, detailing the operations of 
tlte flotilla at Higa on the-expedition against :\lit
tau. 

The condnct of Captain Brenton and the Iieute
nallts under'his onler" appears tu"I",,'c'been higlfl.y 
lIleritoriuu'> upon this occasion, alld I trll,t will be 
fuund to merit the approhation uf their Lonhhip'" 

I am, Sir, 
Your ubedient, humhle sen'ant, 

.J Mi, ~:\ L\L\ltEZ. 

Cuhn TriL,o" C"hr, Esq. S;c. ~c. /,c . 
.1{/lIIirait!j. 

sm, Riga, Ocfoucr:;, 181:1. 
,,~ my last J ha,1 the hcnour tu ';Ilfnrm yon, that 

an atLIcJ. 011 the l'ru"ialls in tItis yidllity was iu
tended tu tuke pl::cc abuut the 2Gth ultimo. :\ con
siderable body of troops, Ilnder Count Skinheil, 
kft Hi.,-,:" 011 that dny, and the ;;nn-buats under the 
"0 "IIlUlI HI of the EII~li,h ofiieers aceolllpaj1ied a 
:-.trulIg di\"i':lloll of forty nll ... ~iUll b()at~, bc~id~s ten 
laullches, nu,lel' the cOiUllIand of Admirall\Iuller, 
up the R.iH~r Aa. 

The enemy had ,,,ill,,\rawn l,is ·troops from 
£cl.\ock, and hi, other f()~S, on the approach of 

,', Ji ,the 
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the .b.oat~, ."'" '-hcreforc did not meet witb anyop
pOSitIOn until the 29th, when about fi"e mile, k !oJY, 
lIIittall; the enemy had there placed three diiferl'nt 
booms aeross the river, about half a ]]Jile disti11lt 
from each other. ~Yithin pi<tol-,hot of the third. 
lioom, which \rtlS \"Cry stron~, and well coustructed, 
were placed three h,tHeri,·., of four ~tl1l' each. 'j"!,c 

booms were soon de,troyed, and a, \l'e arrived up, 
the enemy ahandoned their positions with such pre
cipitation, that four twenty-four-pounders WCJ cleft 
in the works. . 

The En~1ish hoat, ,yere ;,hl";1l"< in ,ulmnc(', ,,·n.! 
l\\lmiral l\IuUer has desired me to say, how IllUcil 

lie is please,\ with the exertions of Cal,tnin Drent",}; 
and the lieutenants employed in the \JOah. 

The flotilla tool, po"c"iou of .\littau "h<lllt noon; 
the ellenl\~ had not time h> l'CllJO\·~ some ycry con
siderable ·luagazines of c1othin~, grain, anel :-'f~ll:e 
arms and amlllunition. IIe abo left aho1lt (,"". 
Ihmdred siek and wOllude,\ in the to\l'Il. In t',r
c\"cning" a dctu(;hllll'nt of tht' army eut{'rl'd' rJle 

town. 
'fhe Pl'llssian"l retl'{';ct, .. d fronl Olai upon Bl)lIl'~ki~ 

where tltey had about one hundt'cel alld twenty 
pieces of ~allnun, intended for tlH.~ :-il'f.:."e (If tlli, 
place; they there recei,e,\ rcinfor("ellll'llh Oll 1 he 
29th, which }Iaedullald had 'c'nt thclll trullt J a

eubsta,\t. 
On the 3tHh the n"",;",,, \wrt' cmnpclkt! to re

tire frolll bcfcwc a force of t\\'cllty-ti,e thou,atltl 
men, who had nearly ci;:-!tt\· poecc> ;'f ("~llln~Hl. A < 

the troops had retired tu the ,icill;II' 01 H'ga, the
t10tilla left Mittan in thee"e,,;"C!; of the :.lUth; "ml, 
after destroying a bridge, \\hici, b"d heen "~l'cte,t 
to facilitlolte the cro"ing of the troups aud artillery, 
arri"cd at Danannmd" last night. 
. October -i.-The eucmy's works, ,,,hie], wcre of a 
consi,terable ,(rellC!;th at Obi,. \\"l're dc,troye,\. 
. The loss on the' part of the l{u,~iall' is estimate,l 

Li3 at 
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at two thousand in killed, wounded, and nnssmg. 
The enemy lllllst also have suti"ered sCI'erely, ami 
lllany prisoners are ani \'ed. 

I ha\"(~ the honour to be, &c. 
(Sibned) HEW STEWART. 

Rear-AdlllirallJlartill, Sic. Sic. Sic. Aboukir. 

Admiral/y-().tfice, October '2i, 1812. 

l[/ICE-ADMIRAL ~IR J.\MES SAU~I.~REZ has trans
l' mitte,1 to .l,,]m "'ilson Croker, Esq. a letter 

froIll Captain Hoss, of His Majesty's sloop the 
Bri~l'is, giving an accollnt of his having, on the 
flth instant, captmed otr Rennoe a French cuttcr 
privateer, called Lc Petit POllcet, of fOllr guns and 
fOUl" ~\\"iH+'" and tWl'nty-threc nlcn; nod on the 
II tIt ,h'i,'clI threc otlIns on shore ill IIamllIerhus 
Bay; they sailed froIlI no,tock a\1[1 Stmlsand some 
uap hefore, <lllli had not madc any cavtw·c. 



BULLETIN 

FRO~I THE 

LONDON G_1:ZETTE of XOTEJIDER 3,(> 

1812. 

~o. LXX . 

• 1dmiralt!/-O/Jice, .Yon'lId,('r .3, 1812. 

T HE followin~ is a copy of a Bulletin of tile" 
operations of the Hu>,ian forces ullder GenlT" I 

lVil1zin~erod'c and GCllt.·ral E""l'll. transnrittcd l.. 

John ,Vilson Croker, E"l' by \'ice-Admiral ~". 
James Saulllarez. 

" A(\jutant-General Hamil "Tjnzi11~ero(le to Tlis 
Jlnperial ;\L0csty, ~~th ::Septcmber, frolll the \illa;;<, 
of Duwvdowka, as follo\\', , 

" ,,-ithout leayinC!; the 'fwcr road, I still occupy 
this village with th~ greatest pHrt of my detach-
11lellt, daily JlIaking reconuoi<,:,;lllCl'S "ith. ~lIlall 
parties on the ro:\rls to "oldomir, Y aroslaft, and 
Dimitroff, and nCIl to :\Io,krekensk and the neigh
bom'hood of :\Ioskaisk. .Every thing is \lell at all 
'he advanced l"l>b, and the enemy has shewn II~ 
disposition to adv<tllce. 

,., Thc detachmcnt on the'Volodimil' romi, rcportc(f 
to IIlC Oil the ~;jth September, that the encmy had 
appeared at Nowaja that day, twenty-foul" wersts 
tfolU .H05COW, ~"t'thcv had l·ctired, allli the Cossack 

• L I 4 lh~ll"Oles 
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patrolcs had reconnoitrcd on the l\Ioscmv road a~ 
tal' as thc ,illage of .Jwanoll'. 'fhe French piequets 
were fi,'e wcrsts from us; on the :lith September 
nothing new had occurred, 

" On thc Yaroslotl" and Dimitroff roads, the enemy 
had ma,lc no movement on the :lith September, and 
our ('ossacks Illaintained their posts, nor had the 
t'ile:IIV llloved on the St. Petersburp;h road. ('<'llonel 
11,,',,";:,;,v (11), who commands m)' advanced guard, 
"''1'',"'1c,[ !l.Y pcrmissioN to attack the }'rcneh ad
""Iced posts, on the 26th, whieh be did at thc 
villo!,c of ChiIllka, repul,ed them and pursued them 
l\i~e '.\'crsh, tahill!, olle ofiiccr, and two hundrcc[ and 
sc,'euty mcn, prisoncrs; their loss in killed was 
!tea,')" but on 0111' 'ic\e the loss i, not worth naming. 

" Colonel lk"kl'IHlorf, who is stationed with a cle
tachment betwl'l'lI IV olokalamsk and j\1",kaisk, 
l'u,]:cd his patroks ri;;bt and left 011 the road to 
:''',olell,k, and has 'u,t ill about one hundred pri
'):: :~c:·s." 

General Essen I'('POl'ts, on the 30th September, 
frol1l :'I.llttau, as fo\lows : 

" The enemy had resoh'ed to decline or.posing 
our attack 011 :;,.1ittall, an,l withdre\\', retreating 
twch'c hours throng-I! \\'urzaw aud llauske, pur
~ued by ollr cayalry; fifty l1Ien werc taken pri
SOllers, aud the enemy abandoned one hundred amI 
ninety men in the hospital. Four battering can-
110ll, a considc;'able cillantity of provisions, and a 
magazine of fllr coats which had been collected by 
re'lui:;ition in Couriand, fell iuto our hanJ,." 

Admi-
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Admiralty-O.tfirc, Nvremvcr 3, 1812. 

VI(,E.-;\Il~IIRAL ~IR.T DIES ~"l'~1 IREZ has trans
nntted to John "'ilson Croker, E"I' two 

letters from Captain Che;lwm, of IIi, :\l.'icst\,', 
ship Hamadryad, date,1 the I st and J·lth ",f l~st 
lllOnth; the fonner giyin!!; an acconnt of thc rau
ture, oil" Lan~eland, of; Dani,h row-hoat, e"rrv
jug two brrt"'s g.'uus Hllll a s\\"in~l, and about thirty 
men, hy one of the ahoy" ship's boats, under the 
cOlllmand of Lieutenant Pl"ley; 

The latter 'tatin~ the cap'ture, by the boats of 
the Hallladryad alHI Clio, under Lieutenant, Pcs
Icy and Cutler, oU' lIermcrcn, of a Frl'nl'h lu~~cr 
pri,'ateer, e~lIed I.e l'ilotin, CaITyill~ fonr twelre 
pounder" carrOlltHil':-'; J ana thirty-one men; t1ir{'e 
J)anh.h 11lg-~er'S, of two ~llllS each, ('anlC out frOll1 

Rodlyc to support h~r, but retreated on the ad
"anee of the boats. 

Capt>tin Chl',ham hi~hty commend, the conrillet 
of Lieutenant Pc. Icy, alHl tile others eIlS"~l·d on 
these oeca,ions, in ,,·hicll oue llIan uul), was 
wouuded. 

:';ir James Samnarcz has a1,0 transmilte,l a letter 
from C"ptain Bowles, of IIis :\"~ie'ty's sliip A'Iui
lon, rcpol't;'I~ the capture, hy the Shel~ll'ake ~1()()p, 

.ofi'MCl'n Island, of L'Aliliahle D'IIernlly, l'l'ench 
}Irinltecr, of four swivel, and between twenty anu 
thirty men, who escaped on shore. 



BULLETIN 
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Nor-EMBER 11th, HB:? 

LXXI. 

POfcign-Ojjirc, Norember 11, 1812. 

A DISPATCH, of which the following is a 
, copy, has been this day received fmlll His 

E\('l'Il"llCY General Yi,count Cathcmt, IIis 1\la
.i("!:'" All',b",>:,dOl' E,tr""rdin;;ry and I'lcnipoten
tian- at tbe Comt of ~"ill! Petcr,bllrgh, addressed 
to Lonl \'i'COllllt C'",tlcl'l'''1!:h, one of His ::'Ila
jc,ty" l'rincipal Secretaries of State. 

.\h LORD, St, Petersburgh, Oct. ::!i, 1812 • 

I lIA \'E the pleasure t()o~cquaillt your Lonbhip~ 
that the fiun' arc now firing, a",\ 'l'e Drum is 

to he ,un~ to-lllorrow in the Cathedral, for a most 
brilliant atbir on the 18th, between the advanced 
gllanb of the French and Russian armies ncar 1\los
('OW, in which the forme,', unde,' 1\lurat, was de
feated with great loss; and for the deliverance of 
l\]u,C()\\' by General \Vinzingerode on the :.!:.!,l 
October. 

The bulletin is not yet published, hut I hayc the 
,"onour to enclose a copy of the note] have this 
lUoming received, by the EIllIJerol"s command. 

1 have 
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I have also enclosed a translation of the official 
Rccuunt of the defeat of :Marshal St. ('yr by Count 
"ritt~enstein, and of the storming of 'l'olotzk on 
the 20th Octobcr, as also that of the l'Cpllhc of 
:lIar-h"IMac<!onald's corps by General StcinheiL 

Lieutenant-General Count ,,'ittgellstein has hem 
promoted to the ntnk of General of Cavalry, an,l 
'Ie Deum for hi, victory was sung yc,tenlay. 

It appcars that Prince Schwartzcnberg- has rc
tired to the W"'("'ard, Icaving- sollie corp', which 
IU\I'c been cut off; that the' proviuce of \'olll)"llia 
is cntirely clearc,l of the cnemy ; and thut ,\<i'lliral 
'J'chichag"tF lUay probably have reached l\linsk 
about or ;oon aCter the:.! I st October. 

I have the honour to be, /Xc. 
(~igned) CATHCART. 

(Trall3lation of Fiht Enclosure.) 

SI. Petcrsbllrgh, October :.!i, IS 12. 

0:-; the 18th October :'Iiar,hal KlltusotrIwving 
Itarnt that the corps of \,icto]' had 'luittcrl Smo
icnsk to reinforce the "l'and army, resolvcd to 
IIttack the advanced gw~'d, under the ?n:I~rs of, 
3Iurat, being j()rty-fi,'c thott'and strong, m tac~ of 
OUI' troup' in oruer to defeat the same be/ore
'the juncti";l of Victor, and before Napoleon could' 
Mlpport him with the main hody of his army. The 
attack completely succeeded, thirty-eight pieces o~ 
cannon feU into our halld" as l\"ell as a ,tandard of 
honour belonging to the first r~gilllent of. cuiras
,ilTS, \"e have made fifteen hundred pl'lsoners~ 
1I11l0n~st "'hom is a g-eneral. Two thOIL"llUI men 
were left on the fidel of battle. Our loss is in
considerable. 

On the :.!::?d, thc corps of General 'Y~nzillgel',?de 
cntered ~lu:iculI", and oblii£cd the garrlsoll winch 

the 
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'~}jc encmy-harlleft in it, to evacua~e that ca~ital ~ 
such haste, that the :French hospitals. rcsualneil'ln 
our power. 

(Sccond Enclosure.) 

Extract from the Report of General Count Wittgm .. 
stein to His Imperial Majesty, dated' Polotz1c, the 
'lOth October 1 t31~. 

AFTElt a hanl engagement for two days with
the encmy, thanks to the Almighty, :Marshal 
Gou\"ion St. Cyr i, on the other side of the Dwina, 
-and I am in Polotzk, witli the corps entrusted. to 
my command, 

On the 6th instant, I directed Lieutenant-Gene
ral Prince Jasehcvil to attack with his detachment 
the enemy on the si,k of the village Guravitchnc y 

whilst Lieutenant-General Count Ste;nheil eOIl-' 
tinllcd his march this ,,'ay 011 the left bank of the
D",ina. 

The enemy" a,\mnced guard received me at the 
villa!!;c GUI"avitchne, fi'Olll whence it '\'as dri,'ell 
into -the lines, The enga!;ement was- IlIOst bloody, 
it began at six ill the morn in!; and lasted till night. 
I kept my ground, aflll compelled the enemy to re
treat within his intrenchments, whence he kept up 
a v~ry heavy c:l1lnonade in all directions" Th:! 
fullo\\'in~ nLO'ming, the 7th, I did lIot lllltll'rtakc 
any tbing-, becanse I waited for the attack of 
Lieutcnallt-Gclleral COllnt Steinhcil on the other 
side of the D",ina, ,,,hich took place accordingly. 
lIe drow the enemy from the village Holonia, ami 
pnrsueil hilll towards Polotzk. I received this in
telli~ence a little before dark, and, in order to profit 
of the ; itnation in which the enemy found him
self,. I attacked, on the evening- of the 7th, 
at fiY~ o'clock, and drove him out of his strollg 

entrench-
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~ntrendlment" to which succr-s Lieatenant-Gc_ 
neral Count Steinhcil's movelUcnt ""eatly cua-
"tributed, b 

The enemy then threw himself '1nto the town 
which is s\ll'l'Ounded by a double pallisadc, "'hc~ 
he nlainto.ined himself nearly the whole ni~ht, 
keeping- up il COllstan~ firc of lllusketrv on all sid,'o; 
from behind the pal);,,,,:c,, '" well ,;, ont"of the 
IlOuses, I g,l\-e orders fur Illy ordnance to lire 
UpOll thcm with round and gr"pe, and at last di
recte,l my advance(l guard to storm the placc in 
two division" ti,l' first uuMr the cOlllmand of l\Ia
jor-General, p:"tolr and Diebitch, and thc other 
under the command of Colonel llic(ligcr, of the 
{,rodao regiment of hussars, Lieutenaut-Gene
ml Cazanove, as SOOll as he pcrceil'ed that his 
tmops were close lie:-•. re P"lotzk, threw himself 
al.o upon the enemy, and ,,'as thc first ,,'ho 
marched will, the III into thc· t""-II, In thi, llIan
ncr, at three in the Illorning of the 8th, thc place 
'\',~, carrie-d. 

The loss of the ,'neI11V I11I1,t he ",;!taorclinarily 
l(l'eat, foJ' all·the places ot' action nrc eoverc(l with 
'dead bo,li"s ; and according- to "the report of the 
inhabitants, he was employcd the whole of the pre
ceding day in. carrying wO~llltied men to ~hc other 
side, :\farshal Goul'ion St, C',T is himself wounded 
in the leg, . , 

'" e hal'e taken pyisoncr', forty-lil'e ~tafi ~nd 
.~upeJ'ior officers, and two tlwusand rank ~\lI1 
file' al11on'" the former there Hre tll'O colo
nel:, 'Ve have also taken one piece of Cal:non, 
-and a considerahle qllantity of prol'isions in 
thc magazine, which the enemy had not tnue to 
'destroy, 

The enemy's loss would have hern milch greater, 
'if the Lieutenant-Gencral Count Steinheil had heell 
'!;lblc to follow him tQ l'olotzk, but to his gr~:\t n,,,,r

tllicallOU, 
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tineation, he was stopped by dIe intervention of 
superior force five wersts from the town. Our 
loss is not inconsiderablc; of the genel'als, are 
wounded M~jor-Getleral Balk il~ the head, 
PI'inee Libirgkoi and Harman, who have slight 
contustons, Colonel Rote of the 26th Jagcrs sc
vel'ely wounded in the leg, and thc Gentleman of 
the Bedchamber, l\fordvino, a cemmander in the 
first Petersburgh militia, has lost his leg by a can
non-shot. 

I can say nothing furtber of yonI' Impcl'ial Ma
jesty's troops, than that thcy have fought with the 
'greatest possible valonr; that the ht Pl-tersburgh 
militia, upon its aITh'al in my camp, wall dist!'i
buted in tlie different regiments., and to the delight 
of every body tha;e warriors llaYC fougllt with such 
good will and courage, that they could not be ex
ceedcd by their comrades, the old ,oldiers, and they 
have distinguished themselves in a patticular 
manner in columns, with thc bayonet, under the 
direction of their bral'c leader Senator llibikoff. 
'Vc have few killed, but llIany ,mUlHled, and the 
more from its havin~ been ah",,,t impossiblc to keep 
the men back in colulIIn. ii'olll their eagerness to 
throw themselves into thc encmy's batteries and 
lines. 

TherR is also a report of the 21,( October, by 
Lieutenant-Generale ountSteinfleil ,detail ing the par
ticulars of his engagement with the corps of l\Iac
donald on the left bank of ·the Dwina, having 
fallen in with the encmy on the 7th near the riYer 
ITtchatch. He droye thcm, in concert with Count 
"\Yittgenstein, within four yer·sts of Polotzk, at the 
"'me time that Count 'Vittgenstcin stormed that 
placc. The extreme darkness of the night [lre
,'cntcd further proceedings. 'Vithont cOllnting 
killed and woun decl, General Steinhcil made one 
colonel, olle stall officer, thixtY-SCyell other officers, 

and 
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ani! five hllmlre(l non-commissioned officers and 
'Privates, prisoners. The Lieutenant-Geneml speaks 
in the hi~hest terms of commen(latioll of the assi.t
-ance he derived from the able exertions of ~lajor
<Geueml Pho-x. 
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LONDON G.1ZETTE of NOrEJIBER 17t;" 

IS12. 

?\o, LXXII. 

Admiralty-OfJice, ?\ ol'cmbcr Ii, U:;]:?, 

""'''1''1 of a 1.1 IIc,. from rice-Admiral Sir Ed,,'(ud 
})(-1II'II', Bart. COl/IIl/uwler lIt ('Iliff oj" Iii., .1111-
j(,,<ty's .':hip' and /""""!s in the .il""il,,, ((:II 1IiI, fa 
Joltn 'I'ilsnll (',.o/il'f, Esq. uuied Oil vuunl the 
Ca/edoll;", ojlToululI, Ocluuer 1:2, lSI:? 

SIR, 

I IL\YE the honour to inclose a lettcr from. 
Captain Codrill~ton, dctailin~ a ,,,nice lately 

perforllled in concert ",ith the Baron l" Eruk" 
highly crcdit~hlc to thosc officers. 

I hu,'e the honour to he, &c. 
(Signed) EDWAHD PELLE"'. 

SlIt, Blake, S"/Oll Bay, Sept, '27, ISI2, 
I lIA YE the honour to inforlJl YOll, that accord

ing to a plan prc"ious\y arrangedbetwccn thc Barol\ 
.c'Ero\es and myself, a joint attack "'US llIade last 

"night on the Pucrto of Tarragona, and thc ::\Iulc 
,swept of all ycsscls and boats .which had there 

:;ought 
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~O\1ght protection. The r,l~ke and Franchise left 
t!lis anehora~e after <1ark. an<l the f,,,rd:l marched 
from HCliS at nine o'e!lli'k P. ',J" when the Juhilee 
in conscttuence of pEblhhing the ~l'W ('Ollstitllti(m: 
nladc such a nl0VCiHcnt tIle L .. "s to be expected. 

'The boats of the t,yO ,hips r(,,,dle,1 the .Francoli 
'at about onc o'clock, :\lH1 SllO:'I:y ; .. f~t'rw;lr<ls the 
Baron hayill,: properly 1",,[ed ks 'troops fc;;' inter
cepting "lIy 'ortie ,,'h;ch llIig,ht he made hy the 
ga1Ti~on, and f"l' cntting olI the retreal of slleh 
people as 1llight be in the vessels and lower tOWIl, 
gave the concerted "h.wl for tbe boats to open their 
fire. The C!lU"Y Inrc taken so COlllplete:)' by 5ur
prize, that '(lI;lC time el"!h~d before th"y rct'tJ'!led 
a 'illl)t; and I ulIdcr,,,,L'ild ('lneral H<-tr,oltu.i, the 
.Governor, actll'"ly mOlilltd his btlr'" without 
hoots 01' si.O( ki!l.~"', ~.t't'ing only the fire of the 
boats, about two h!.lndred grenadiers C:llllC ,:ut (Jf 
the town, but bcill~ llIet by a "olley of musketry 
from a small 1''':'( y of the Spalli,,1I troop' in ambush 
at the Ca;,"ci,ill (:udvent, ant! being then chargco 
with the b"YUlld, tho," ,,, hI) w'ere ahle Hl".Je the 
.best uf their way ha(·~ tt!-!:ain. ' .. ..'Ill' p(J~.it:on of the 
Olive, occupied 'hy a party of II, i:""~,, \ c.,I":~.i",;,), 
was carried in the mC;·Ul tiruc III a vcr'! : ..... :,lll!·"ttC~~ 
manner; and several {abe attacks on ti,e ",'::IL, f'f 
the fortres~ nttractc<l the attention of II", tm' ':", 
and occa...,hmed a bl'i:--k fire of cannon tT:i~1 theL ',':::(/:c 
line. rl'tlt;' bo-at~ then IH!lied il~t\) til': :.Ic!e j f'i1.L 

haring fini ... \Jcu the ('1H:1L~iiull allolt~·,l to thea,l.J ,I .,. 

withstanding an an~fry di~chargc 0; :-;lluc :..lnct ~~I'..,.S 
from the town, the truops rd;l'ct! to He"" am1 L,~ 
ships anchored with tl~t' prize., ill ri'al'i:agnna nay. 

The F.'aneh',.' waS extlCII'"h' "l'll I,lneet! by 
Captain Birch, off tIlt: ~\Iolc 11t"f\'~\, for .~..,i\:l;~ ,,;u!'~r 
avistance as might have Ir<:cn ",,"ld; "nd 1 III",'., 
reason to be milch please<l "'I~h the conduct,. 
Lientenant IIuf!:hes (seniol' lictltcuCllIt ,,[ this ship) 
who c"llllualltl~d) and the whole oi the otfi,;cn. 1I.,l 

1612. 1\1 III S~.~J1!Cd 
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'l'camen ,,'110 acted under his orders in the boats, for 
-the l'X",'r""·,, with which tiley executed the duties 
,,!lotted thelll, without injnry to the operations of 
{he l!'fJol"" and for tlte gl'cat aeti"ity which they 
~hl'\'·'-,(l ill hrjl\i!ii1.~~ out tllc prizes. 

My "ll\i('i '; to ,drurd all the aid which any un
'foreseen occurrence might 1'c'luire, and to be ready 
to profit by any favourable res lilt which might lead ',0 an attack of llIore importance, induced me to 
i""h the Blake f'HT;'lrd, towards the ;\Iilagro. Hut 
'llOt-'1 ll!li,~;1:'1:iiJ'(~' that the light of the moon enabled 
tbe ""'.'llly to direct their shot with considerable pre
cisiun, she was struck only by one, ",hid. p,,"sed 
;through the maintop-saiL 

lt would be gTeat presumption in me to offer an 
'Opinion on the military conduct of the Baron 
d'Eroks, ",1.0 gains tlIe Tespeet and regal'll of all 
'who act ,,·ith hilll, as well as all who act under his 
<>rdcrs. But 1 cannot ref",,, IlIpclf the pleasure of 
,l'cmarking-, that snch ,vas the "l'Cl'ecy and silence of 
his march, thar '.Vhl'lI the troops and boats ,,'ere 
"",,1. contigu<lUs to the other in their appointe,1 sla
-<iOll', each doubted the other's fllTi"al nlltil the 
'<:ullcerted signal wa~ made; and Sllch was the stea
dill(', and good order of the troops, who killed or 
,Iro"e back by the bayonet all the force of tbe cne
·mywhich ventUl'ed to oppose them, that 1I0t a sin
gle mistake occmred. It is also highly p;ratifying to 
'me to record the confident Tclrance which each ser
vice placed on the conduct of the other. And the 
Baron has done tiS the honour to roment to the vo

luntary 'and unanimous request of the officers and 
ere"'s of ' the two ships, that the ",'hole of ,,,hatevC'l' 
'b~nefit may arise from the'sale of the prizes shall be 
'gIven t" 11is troops, 'in admiration of the valou\' 
an~ the discipline which they shewed upon theoc
-caslOn. 

The loss of th~ enemy must have been conS'ider
~ble, although it is iml;oiffiible ,to ascertain it, on 

account 
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llce.ount of the darkness .of the nigtlt; and ti,e 0pe
rntlO~l untler t~e wall'?f thcu' own garrison having 
termlllated belore d,~yhght. '~hat of the Spaniards 
amounted to three k,lled and eIght ,,"(mnded, mostly 
by the bayonet; amongst us there \Va' not the 
imalle~t casualty whatcver. 

Underneath is a list of the yesscls brought out. 
I have the honour to be, &0. 

(Signed) EDW. CODRINGTON. 

No. I, a bombard about fir tom. 
2, alu~wcr 50 
3, a fel~ea 30 
4, ditto 30 
5, ditto 20 

A launch and five small boats. 

Admiralty-Office, 1'\r"cmber 17, 1812. 

'Ji:xtract of a Lctterfr0m Captain L',hN. of lIis Mr;
jesty's S;'i" the Tl;lfI( il1t", ,!/,'dreSM'd to hle-Arl
miral Sir 1;"1I'0(({ Pr,l/w', and transmitted by him, 
to John Wilson Croku, E,,{, 

Hyaciatil, J11(11((:;({ Mule, Gih Sept. I:,.:!. 

I HAD the honour to inf,,'m :;ou, by my lctter 
of the II th ultimo, that I ,,\:~c,l fro", Gibraltar 

immediately on learning that Alle:'in had declared 
war, and I have now great plca'tlrc in acquainting 
you, that the whole of the Americans that were all 

their way down the Mediterranean have been cap
tured by the Mediterranean crui.zers, as nothing has 
arrived at Gibraltar but wLat has been ,'"nt in by us, 
-a list of which I have the honour to enclose. 

Owing to calms, I did not ;.;ct abreast of :lhla~a 
till the 1st instant, 'where I ""as .ioined by ('''ptam 
:Sibley, and we irnmeuiah,jy pushed in to recon
noitre, and 011 stalldill~ in for that l'urp05~ I met 

:,1 III 2 the 
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the Governor and heads of the departments of :'Ifa
laga coming out to me, and th~y informe,1 me that 
the enemy had retrc~ted, after having blown up the 
works of tbe Castle of Gibralf~ro. 

J have great pleasure in acquainting you that tIle 
~nemy's priv"kL'l's have not captured a single mel'
.c;hantmml since the atf"i!' of the 29th of April. 

Admiralty-Dffice, i,o\'embcr 17, 1812. 

Copy C!f a Letter from 'Cal}iain Peyton, of His Ma
jesty's Ship the :llinstrd, addressed to rice-Ad
miral Sir Edward Pel/ell), and transmitted W 

..fohll Wilsun Croker, Esq. 

Ilis 1I1ajesty's Ship Millstrel, n./fTalenria, 
SlIt, 30th Septe.mber I tll:!. 

I N ohedience to YOlrr orGel'S to cruize hetween 
Denia and \'aIQllCia, for tLe purpose of inter

-eeptillg supplies going to the ~nemy, I heg leave 
to int')rm, that on the evening of the 29th I rc
-eei \'cd information of the enemy having laden six 
'. (,,,cis with 5hells at '\ -,tieocia for l'ellis£ola: the wca
ther king famnrable, I conceived it practicable to 
llring them out, or dt'stroy them. I di'T'"tched the 
boats of this ship umler thc direction of l.ieutcnatlt 
·(fe"r~ Thomas, a.sistcd by :'Il",Sl's. Linns, Oliver, 
and ~h, midshipmen, for that purpO'le, keeping 
-tilt! ship ~lose in sho),e for their protetti()!). The-y 
succeeded ill bringing oot four of them; a tifth ,,'>IS 

.in our possessi"n, when unfortu1!Iately the -rrind 
-shilted sudd~nly round to the s.J.~. with a "beny 
<;'l"all, when she gt'Gunded, and am S'Orry to add, 
was retal..ell, , .. ithtLree of OUl' men on·beard. 'fll« 
bra.ery evinced by the o·fficers and. men employed 
was vcry conspiCUQtt'I. The '-CS5Ili.s \t'cre nl(Jored 
~\ea.I and stern to tbe sllOrc, ~weeH tm)' b~teriei 
of t,,·. twenty-fotW-pOUOUCi'S lHlU tW(} mOl'tMS, 

with 
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with a stron~ garrison in the Grao, thcir sail, un
bent and rudder, unshipped. Ollr It"" with the 
exception of the p:'isoner" is only one 11);'11 wound
eel, f hope uot dall~~erou'l)'. I heg; leaH to rctnl'lL 
a list of the woumletl and prisoncrs. 

Iam,&c. 
J. S. 1'1:1'TO:\, (\'ptaiu. 

A L,I 0f the Trounded and Prisollers. 

Alexander }I' Kenzie, cooper, ,e\uely wuulluc{f. 
Thos. l\!i,ldletun, able, pri'0I1er. 
'1':,,,,. Butchcr, marine. ditto. 
Sawl. Thomas, ditto, ditto~ 

1\£ m 3 



BULLETIN 

}'ROM THE 

~UPPLEl\IE:\T 

TO TH:E 

LOXDOS GAZETTE of XOTEJIBER I;-tn, 

181:'? 

No, LXXIII. 

WAR DEr.\RT11E);T, 

DI}U'lIiilg-S:l'IcI, November Ii, 181:2, 

~~~1.~p.\TtEr.\..', of ,vhich tlte following- are' 
_~;J (",Ir.lcl'., L:>.\(' hU:ll this day received at Earl 
Bathurst's office, ",:,'rc,,(,eI to his Lordship by Ge-
11eral ·the JI:~nll!e~'; of ',""cilill t!;tull, dated (~llH~
'.'on, :':1;\ h ,mel ::c:t:, October, l~ueda, 31st October 
and :Jo[ ~,ovclllbcr lSI:!, 

CubCfOIl, October 26, i~: I:? 

I HA "E been so much occupied hy the move
ments and operations of the army since the 18tll 

instant, that I helve not been able to wl·itc to YOIll' 

Lordship, 
The operations of the ca,tle of Burgos conti

nncclncarly in the state i'l which they werc when I 
aeldressed yoIII' LOl'lbhip on I:,e II th ill.ta"t, till 
the 18th. Ihviut;; <It tl.Iat tiIll': rc~eil'd a supply of 

lllU:,kct 
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musket ammunition flOm :'-ant:lnd"r, and hayinO" . 
whi~e waiting for th'lt IH:c:"'''~ary article, complet~il 
a 11""(' under the chl\l'ch of . ...;t. ltlllll;ll1, which ,to",l 
ill an outwurk of the sccoIHI li"t'. J determined th:!!: 
the breach which we bad e!l'ccted in the "",,,,,d line 
should be ,tor!lll"l on that l'1'",'n.~, at the 1ll0111Cllt 

tl)is mille ~~l'Jl,L:l explode; and 'tklt ;~t the :-.amc. 
time the line should be attack"d I'y'l·_r.,) "k. 

'fh~ l:li~l~ "'llc('('c,\t',l, ,111~1 LLI."lltt'll tl:t-( olq:ld 
Bl'O\I'nl' lod,c:;d a p"rty of the 9th C:":',rlll"l'<, alld a 
detachment uf ~p,tHi·h tr4'oih of t11l' l'l':.:,illwnt of 
A,turia __ , in the outwurk. ~\ dft:\C~lllj~';lt of tlll.': 
I·~in.:::'-; Genuan JL'~i()!I, Ull ;~'i' ;\Lq(~r \\\ll'lllh, car
ried the nn::lc:l, and a ddadlluent of the ~'\I:lI :!" 
~uccel'dc,1 in e«,h ~ill~ the I;",'; hut the ~nclllY 
brought ~llI:~h i:l tire upon t.111>.(' t\vn L:--t dci tlllllll'l'h .. 

from the third line, an,l the h",:,' of tI·,· cdl" it
sclt~ and they "'ere atl lC1\I·J by {lllHlht,I'''; '() '>11:1.'

rlol', l~lf)n: tlh'Y could rcceire lIlt' 'l1>:,nrt 'lll.l)tll'.j 
to t~ll';-:l, that they \" tTl' uhlige.l i () 1, lire, '.\ift~'l'l;l:.~ 
eOll~idel'Hbl" i",.,. ~r'0or \\'lil'lllb I';;\" ullfortll-' 

)latch' kilied. 
It j" irnpo" .... ihle tnr!'lll·,.'-:'!'t in ~l(l\.'rlq:tf." j"rm" .JlI~1 

SClhL' ()f tLe COILI:lL'; (if t ~'~'~!,l:;li·t1 .... alld·, ;t'l"'~:U~ Iq.:;W;l 

upon tlli':l ol'ca"io:l; and j ~l:l: "i~!;te :;a~i<i",i, ~lt;:t if ir· 
had been po .... ,ii.,L· to nnintai!l ibe po-,b · ... ll1cll tlle)~. 
had ~'lil:L'd \yith 51) Ull!ch '!,·;~i:t~!trv, these tT();)p", 

wuuld It;I.\·l' ;:::.;.:'"'l;,ll',\ th~·;Jl. ~lt/!~Il' of tl~,~ 11l~n 
stormed e"eLl the thinl line, and Olle \\," killed j,,. 
one of the embraslIl'c' of tlwt line; aud I bad t\,e 
s(\ti~(J.i.:ti.,1l of ~I..'l'i!':,;,·~ that if J could breach the \YaP 
of the ",,,tit-, 1\'" ,lwuld C"Il), the place. , 

Allot]HT lltinc ,vas cOlllnJ<.~llct~(l I!'H~l·r the seconn 
line 1'1'0111 the church ,,1' St. Hum:,,}, of whicl, we. 
l'l'IllHined in pO"l:-- ........ -;iol1. 

'{l,e Ule,")' h:lll on the 1 :,t1l moveu forward a con
siderable IJ:,j.,7 ofiufantry, alld ,.::,~ Stplallro l

:-; olr'~\'al
IV frotH !h;\'i~"'(",l tD reCOll!10itrc O1lrout-posts at l.-.Ilo-
ulistcrio' Thcv "n"d.l',l the l'il'l[llct at the Un< ~e 

, jIm .! II" 
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in front of tk,t town, hut were :'cp"isecl hy the fire o£ 
" detachnlellt of the inf,tlItl'y of the BI'l1TISWick 
legioll, In tbi. a fi'li 1', Lieutenant-Colonel the 
HOllourahle Fr"d~I'ick l'oIH)l,l)V, wbn commanded 
at :\I(lI1it",tcrio, '\'as wOl1JHie(i; b~lt not ~r\'('rcly, (lnd 
I hope I shall soon again have the benefit of hi~ 
a~~;~tan('e. 

I had long 113<1 reports of the enemy's intention 
to ad\'ance f,!' the relief of thc (,",tie of nUl'gos 
",jth the aI'''''' of Portugal, rcinforced by troops 
1':,-'Cl':lt!V arri\ (": from }'r(iijrp, anu with tllat part 
fit 1!11~' ·~'l'illy cf t:iC north \vhich \y~h disposable; 
mHl they did ;~(~'-;-n'!l(, !Il considerable force ngain:-.t 
the pusi- at ~\!Ii~la~tl':·iIJ on th:: en.'lliug of the l~th. 
TI.,' 'uhaltc1'Il of (j,e Hnl11\\'ick legion, who com
manded a pi",:,,,,t in :"t, Olalla, di;obcyecl his 01'- ' 

del" in rCJll<lilliug' in that yiIlagc IIpon the approach 
of the cnelllY, ,,,,,I he ,,-'" taken with his piclltl~t. 
The t'lIt'my· ('ri!~':e(p!l'iltly ohtained po:-,se ..... iun of 
the hei~hts '"hich cOlum;;lud the to\YO of ~1()Tlas
tt'rio, ~lld our Olltpu~t wus ohlig-cd to retire on th~ 
liJorning of the I !lth to the Burgos side of the 
tawil, 

I ",,'cf'mh!cd the tJ'oop~, excepting th",p llcces
~al'y for r.anying on the Olwl"r:ttions of the sil'ge, a:-o 
~ (jf)1I RS it nppcHl"cd l)y the 1'1lt'H1Y'::; movement ot" 
the l~th, that tbey l':nert"illcd s~:-inll' illtcatioil'i 
of cndelil ... ouritl~ to rai·,(.~ it, and pi:-Iced the allied 
ClrmV Oil the Ilt.:'ir,.Lt" Illlvillg their rj,yht at Ibeas, 
on t-he Arlanzoll," the' celltre u( lEo '';.11'' and :\Ja
gClrada', and the l~ft at ~"to Pallacio, The enelllY', 
army likewise ;h-"cn!1;lcd in tile neighbourhood" of 
_\Ic!I:J".u'rio. T::t'y lllorefl fonvRrd on the eH~nint~ 
of the ~Oth ,,·ith a:)01It ten tlll"n ,.lIl'{ men, to llrive 
in our outpo-..t:; flt QuintauC:l Palla and (>1mos. 'fhe 
former wjl~:d,~W by onier, hilt the lutttT was m"in
tained with !-(reat 'pirit hy the Ch"",~ul's}jrit"llni<jues, 
_"('ring a fail' opportunity of ,tl'ikin!{ a hlow upon 
the cnemy, I re1luc;tcd Licutcllaut-(,;cncm! Sir E:I-

ward 
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~r.nl P,,~ct to mOye with the ht and ;,th diri,ion~ 

IlpO~1 th .. cnt"ll1y's ri~ht flank, \,hich Illn,'c,oent 

~;I\ Illg be,C'll ,,'ell ,.>-,ceded, dr(H'e them h'\ck lIpon 

:l\onas,teno, "llliour posts "'ere I""plaretl i,l Quin

tana Palla, 
Ontl,(' lllomin,C; of the ~I ,t, I rcceiI'Cd a lette!" 

from ~ir Howland Hill, of the 17th, in Wllich he

aClFla:ntcc\ HW of the ellrllly's iluention to move 

~n\~'a~,,\ ~h{'. T~i~.:l1". which Wtl .... a}t'i..';lIJy f(JI'dahle hy 

nlthndu'l.l" l!l lHany p!acl'~, and \, a~ Lht'iy tu be-

come so hy an Clrl!l\', • 

The ca't'~ "I Cl;inchill" hall slll'ren<1crell on the 

9th in_tanto 
The cn<'!ll\"'s force in Y"k""ia ,va' slIppo,cd to 

amount to not 1(' ... '" than "t:\'t'!\i Y ~ hO\l"'and BH'Il, a. 

very lar:.;" proportion of which, it was "',1"'("((''], 

would be (li-I"""l:le for sen'ice out of tltat kingdom. 

I had d·",;"".] Li"lltenant-GelllT1V Sir Howlanll 

IIi!! to rdire ..... "ll his po,ition on the 1'a;';II" if he 

~hOll!:lti:ld tb::t he coulel not maintain hilllself in it 

'" ith advnl1tagc; and it ,,"a: .. IH'ct'ssm-y that I should 

be ncar bil!!, in order tl,at the cor;" undn my 
command Ini~ht Hot he in"ulatcd, ill (OIlSClIII('uce 

of the -nJOH':-HH.:"nts which he ... l:onld find hiltl .. eif 

under the n(,ct':;;~ity of Jnaldu!; ; 1 therefore rai~ed 

the sie~e of Jllll"~I)' on the night of tl,e 20th, anu 

DIOH'd the who!e army bal'k tl)wanb the ])0111'0. 

I fdt 'en'reh the s~rrifice I w<" thcrehy "hli~d 

to make. Youi· Lonbltip is ",,'.ClT that 1 was ne\"el' 

"try sang;uint' in my expcct"tiolls of 'aCce" i,n the 

si"ge of Burgos, notwithstanding,that I con,,~dered 

success "-a ..... attainable, {'yell witl, the nH~ans 111 my 

power, within a IT",OIl"hl\" liJl1ikcl peri 011. If thc at

tack made on tIll' lir't linc'on the 22,1 01"111" 29th 11<1<1 

succeeded, I believe wc should haw t:ti,ell the 

pldel', n(ltwith,tallding the ability "'ith which 

the gOTernor con~ll!ctcd the dekncl', and the .g"HI-

1antl'y with which it waS exccute(~ by the t::orl"!s"n. 

Our 1I":~1l' ",ere lilllitet\; but it app~al'cd to Ill", 
that 
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f,k,t if we should sncceed, the advantage to tlia 
c,,,,,,' 'i",,1.1 be ;;reat, and the final success of the
l:·.~t!l)l i','ll \1"ould huye GCI-'Il certain . 
. : ';"] ;' ('" ''''y reason to he satisfied with the con

dnct of the (,:liClT' and ti'OO}!' during the siege of 
P,ur~(],. l'"rth'IILtrly with the hrigade of guards. 

Durin" th~ ,.ltter part of the ,siege the weather. 
,,"C' HTY un! .. "udr"h!e. and, the troops suffered 
nlll' 11 (,''"' the rain. The officers at the head of 
tLl' (\rt:l\'r~~ and L'll~in{'er dt>pal'tJllent".i-l~clltf"n"nt
CU;"!I'( H()h,"" :nul Lie1t1"ll'll1t-('uloncl Bur;(o)Tuc.,. 
~l'(l Li:..·t:tn:al!t-Co~one1 l)icL"Oll, '''Tho cOlnmands 
tL,' rl"t'}'\T all dlery, rendered me cyery assistance; 
and the f .. iIllrc of Sll,'ce' 3 is not to be attributed to 
them. l'y tb';r "tni, itl' we carried off every tbing 
in the cUlirse of olle Il;:~ht. excepting the three 
"igl,tcC'Il-I'''l\·'.olns d",t. "Fd by the enemy's fire~ 
:llHl the l :· .. ~It l'il"Ces ("t' cannon which \ye bad taken 
from the "Il"II'Y Oil the ili,:.;11t of the 19th ultimo ill 
the storm uf tile hn:"ll\\"(lrk I-laying- sent our cattle. 
to l)1CCt tlic C(luiplliCllt l' '. ),cctcd fronl .~~:(:l..talldl'l'.1 

""'c ha{l not tht, J'lCJ.l:' ()f moving th..c ~att<.:r. 
'1'be cnelll'.' \(:..\ ~ not <L\T,-an' of L.ur 1110YCment, and 

di,I not {"!;")','; tI till late on the ~:.!.l. ,,,hen tell 
tilll'~' ~!l<l '1ll'i1 t't~('"!]:llJ.: Ion this ,-,i.l~ u~- EJrg-os. 

The BI"itl,':l nrmy t'il" ~r.;rl':1 at Ce!ada ('tel Ca
B.ino and H':'.'!):!l",. with tl:e !i,~l.t C:l":J\:'\' at Este
/1.1:1 and l~adieL yrt: contillllL'{" uur JJl~l.r\-h (Ill the 
j",I1"\\'i,::~ day, the ri;iht of the :>,m\' to Torqnemada,.. 
the lett to Curdevilla, at which i ,L,"cs we crossed 
tbe Phuerga. 

The enemv followed onr movement with their. 
whule army: Onr rear guard comistcd of t11'O ii;;ht 
battaliotl!-. of the l~ing's (1ernwn legion, under 
(,,,I,),}:,! !l.,ll.'ct', and (,f :\h~or-Gener"l lInson'" 
br:~~"de of cavalry: Hud =UajOl'-Gt'IlLTal Bock's hri
:.!;ade W(h halted :It the \"!."nta (~d J:}nzo to l!ire thell} 
support. Th~ whole under the COlli man/of Lieu
tcnant-Geucn:J ::ir Stu!,idoll Cuttul!. Don Julian. 

Smchc~ 



!:;~:lcl:c" marched on the left of the Arhmzon· and 
tI,l' party of Guerillas, heretofore command:d by 
~hc late ~lartill'''' Oil the hills on tbe left uf our 
r~(lr t:;ua!'d. 

l\I~jor Genel'al /\ n<on's hrig-atle chargcJ twice' 
with great su('ces;, in front of CeJa.h dd CamillO, 
and the enemy Wet, detaine<\ above three hOllrs by 
the troops under Lieutenant-Gmer"l t'ir t', Cottoll 
in the p,\.-,::-~~g'~ of the IlUI'1ll.tL1, in front of tllaL 
,'ilh-·c 

'The'rear g'u"r,l continued to fall back in the hCit 
order, till the (;lIcri\la, un the left ba"ing beet} 
driven in, they ro'll' t(,'Y:11'lI, the flank of the rear 
gua]'(\ of ~L~jor-Gcneral Anson's brigade, and fom' 
er five s'lU:UIWllS of the enemy mixed with them. 
These were mistaken for Spaniunls, and tlley fdl 
upon the flank and rear of om tro<,!", 'i'c sus
tained somc :t"'. and L:elltl'l1ant-Co\ouel l'l,ny, of 
the I Gth, <11':;;,00;,', b"';;I';; had ,his horse shot, was 
taken pr;,,::,olll r. 

The delay occasioned by this misfortune enaule,\ 
the enemy to brin~ up a w,',' superior body of 
cavalry, which "-<i' charge,1 by:'ll:li Gen, n~)ch'> anu 
3.hjor-(;c::, .lllson's hri;;ades, Ileal' the \ cnta dd 
PO/,I;, hut Ilil"llcc'?:ssfullv, ;md our rcar guan\ \\as, 
llanllv l'rl'.~~l'd. Tile t.'~~l'!ny 111:1, Ie their ('Laq,~l'~ on 
the t:\vo light h:ltt:J!'!llS of the Eing'~ (t':l'!ll;.t[} 

legion, fVr~lled in .... 'l~!'ll'l'~, but were a1\\,,'Yo; n.'~~ 
pulsed "'ith, considcmb\~ \u" hy the steatlmess 0) 

thl'sC two hatta}ioll..... They :-;u,i'l'j'et1 no 10,-''', alHl 
I cannot suJicicntly np;l\auti their conduct, ~nd that 
of Colonel I Lllkctt~ who co"",wndcd thUll. 

The {"'Ll'l ti'I:I'> and c()!lduct of Lir:\t':':~! nt-Ge .... 
l1era1 ,'iiI'S, Cute"", HIHI of the 0:;:""1" an(l stall 
attache<] to "im, throll::"""t lLi, d::y we:'l' ]"VlI1y 
meritorious; ;l!:cl niltlOli.,JI the ch:11'rc lWh1l,.' ~y ~he 
£a,"all'V was not ~t1(,(,cs""'i'dl, I had the ::,ltti ... bll'tIOIl 

Qf ob~crdng gl'l,;.~,t steadi!lC~~ i.l~ dE'ir I1lOr~'!Iil'l~t..:: 
Meiol' null's troop of hor,c "i Ulkry, nllik, ;\I.qot 

" DOlYllman 
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Downman and Captain Ramsay,distinguished them. 
~d\-('s. 

The annv,continued its march on the 24th, and 
took up its 'ground on the ('anion, with its right at 
Duenas and its left at "ilia Muriel; and the 1st 
battalion I st guard, joined us from Coruiia. 

I h,,],(',1 k .. e on the ::!;;tb, and the enemy at
t~,cked our left at "ilLt :\1 uric!' They were repulsed, 
ho',,(; er, k) tl1(> ,jtb dil'ision of infantry, under 
tj'e commc11ld of :U',j"r-General O;wald, in the 
"f),-cllce of Li,',,~saJlt-General Leith on account of 
illdif..po~·iti()n. 

I llad directed the 3d battalion of the royal8-
to march to Palencia, to protect the destruction of 
the bridges OI'er the C3rrion 3t that place, but it 
appears that the enemy as'eIlJblcd in such force at 
that point, that Licut.-C"lonel Campbell thought 
it ac(c';ary to retire upon Yilla }luriel, and the ene
my passed the ('"n;on at Palencia. This rendered it 
necessary to change our front, and I rlirected 31ajor
Geueral ();",;>ld to throw hack om left, and the 
Spauish troop, "pan the heights, aud to maintain 
the Carrion with the right of the 5th division. 
Thc bridge of Villn :'Ifurid was destroyed; but the 
enemy di,coverer! a ford, and passed O\'CI' a consi
derable body of ini"llltry and cavalry. J made l\Iajol'
General Pringle alld :'ILior-Gcneral Harnes "ttack 
the,," troops -under the' orders of 1\Jlijor-Gencra-l 
0,,,,,,1<1; in which att:t,'k the ~I,a,,;,h troeps co. 
o~erated, and they were driv<.>n a('ross the 1"ive1' 
",l,h cUll,idll able loss, The fire "pan the left hUll 
he en very '''\'ere throughout the day; from which 
w~ ,"n~'l'ed a gl'eat deal; and !'Ii?jol'-Gcnel'ai Don 
]\llgUei Ah.\:l WHO; lluforLunatcly wounded, 1;'hile 
lll'~"lg on the Spanish int'iIltry in the pursuit of the 
t'£1(':J!V. 

I \;r""c "I' this lllorning from the Carrion, and 
mar';hd upon Cabe"on del ('allJpo, where J have 
(Tossed ti,e P1suerga. 

The 



The enemy appear to be moyillh" in this direction 
·from Duc":,s. 1 propo<e to halt here t')-",1\;"JlL 

. P.S.-I haye the honour to iucl"'L l'etUI'llS of the 
killed and wouli,lcd . 

. Retllm "r !{i/l.~d alld if'o'{}i,!",1 ti,e Army ,lIlIdt.'!' 

the ((JI"IIIWU/ of Iiis r: I" ,J, r;"" ral the 
,l!lIrqllc'S qf 'r"'l;d~ lnll, K. B. ill .'.;i,',~" ()f the 
Ctlstie oj Burgos, froll! the 11th to the 11th Octo
ber 1812. 

Royal British Artillery-5 rank and tile killed; 
i rank and file ,,·ountled. 

Roy.ol j)Iilit,llY ,htiticCl,-1 mIlk and file wo",,,',,,1. 
Col,\,trealll (juard:;, 1st Hatt.-3 rank aud file 

killed, I nlnk and tile .... olll!!lcd. 
·3d Fuot '(;u'1]'(I<, Lt Hatt.-3 rank and tiic killed; 

3 rallk and tile ''''mnded. 
ht FOllt, 3d llatt.-l litlulenaut ,';ounded. 
~(\ Foot, or Quceu':;-IO rallk al\ll tile \\'oI11Hkd. 
3~,1 Foot, 1st B.ltt.-I rank and tile kille,l; I en· 

sibn, :! ~('ricants, 1 rank and lilc wOHlHled. 
36th ,,'oot, ist llatt.-l rank and IiI" killed; :.! rank 

and file wOllnlicd. 
4:?d Foot, l~t Batt.-3 r""~' and file "·"l11ule,\. 

.53tl Foot, :?d Batt.-I sCljcant, 1 runk and file, 
wounded . 

. .'}Sdl Foot, 2d Eatt.-l rank and file killed; 1 en
sigll wOlluded. 

·.()Oth Foot, 5th Batt.-2 rank and file killed; 
rank aud file wounded. 

61st Foot, 1st lbtt.-l rank and file wounded. 
79th Foot, 1st Batt.-I rank aRc! tile killed; I rank 

and file, wmmded . 
.Ist Line Batt. King's German Leg-ion-2 rank ami 

file killed; 2 rank und file wounded, 
.:2<1 Ditto, Ditto-3 rank am! filc.kill\:d; :2 rank and 

.tile ~llouuded. 
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:1ith Line Batt. King's German Lcgion-l sCI:jeant. 
) rank and file, killed; 3 rank and file wounded • 

. Total ]3riti'h 105s-1 seljeant. 23 rank ami 
file, killed; ) lieutenant, 2 cmi;:;ns, 3 ser
jeants, ;;!I rank and file, '.'''''u!:,!,,''. 

'rotal P()J'tll~lI'-"C loss-·j rank and filc !;illed; 
1 captain, 27' rank and file, wounded. 

General Totnl-1 serjeant, Z, rank and file, 
killed; I captGin, 1 lieutenant, :? cll--igu:" 
3 serjeants, GG rank and file, wounded. 

(Signed) S. A. l;UOD:\L\.:\" D. A. A. G. 

SWillS of the Officers wounded. 

11 th October 1.';12. 

~;~d Foot;-Ensign Quill, severely. 

I Gth October 1812. 

l,t Foot-Lieutenant Rae, Acting Engineer., 
,li~·htlv. 

!".·;:I.·Fo~t-Emi:;n llaylie, slightly. 

PORTUGUESE. 

15th October ISIZ. 
~ ~th R{'giment of the Line-Captain \rhite, sc

\'Crely. 
(~igne(l) S. A. GOODl\IAN; D. A. "\ G, 

Return 



,'Retllrn of Kill",/, TI"olllll/ed, ond llJissing of tile 
Army under til" Cummand uf lIis Eu', if, li'11 U"
"eml the Mur'J'{"ss of Treliing/(lIl, K B. ,;, the 
Sit',~(' of th,. Casilt' {if [;''''gl'S, Ii-um tile HUh to tile 
:2L\l Ot'lul)(r j~l~, iilclusu:e. ' 

Royal Eng:iu('ers-I Tank and file killed; I rank 
and file w""lId.:,L 

Hoyal ,1,;t,,11 .htillcry-I nlllk and file killed; ~ 
rank and til-: ,,,oumbL 

Cohbtream (;"anis, 1st Ihtt.-I captain, I en
,ign, 1 'l',::eant, 2:! rank aud 'tile, k'lled; 
:! captains, I 'l'ljeaut, :;:2 rank and tile, 
wotmded. 

,3d Foot G",,,,,ls, 1st Batt.-8 rank an,l file killed; 
~ Ji.'utl"la:lt .... , I;j rank and file, 'YOlllldcd. 

11 tt. }'oot, I ,r Batt.-l rank and fill' killed; I scr
.ieant, ~ J'au-/, and file, wounded. 

24th Foot, :?d 1l.ltt.-4 rank alUl file I,iile,]; 3 rank 
and file wOU!lC]ed. 

4:2cl Foot, 1 ,t Batt,-.-: Tank an,l file wounded. 
,,:ld Fool, :!d BatL-l rank and Jill' mHlllded. 
58th Foot, :!,l Patt.-I,cljl'lJli, G rallk anrl file, 

killed; 12 rank and file wounded; :! rank and 
file missinii. 

60th Foot, ;ith TIatt.-2 rank and file wounded. 
(j ht Foot, I,t Hatt,-:! rank anrl fik m,unded. 
79th Foot, 1st Batt.-I rank and file \\Olill'k~, 
ht Line Batt. King', German Legion-I liellte

naBt, I sCljcant, 0·) i'auk ·and file, killed; 1 cap
tain, :?2 rank and file, wounrlerl. 

:?d Ditto, 'Ditto-I illajor, 2 rank and file, killed; 
2 licntenauts, 7 rank and file, ,,·ounoed. 

!itll Ditto Ditt-o-12 rank and file .killct!: I cap
tain, I 'Iieutcnant, 7 rank and file, woun:lcd. 

Total British loss-I major, I captain. 
1 lieutenant, ,1 ensign, 3 seljeant~, 81 rallk 

ami 
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ano. file, killed; 4 captains, 51ientonants, 
2 ,cric:lllt" 119 rank mid file, wo~udul; 
2 ra;,!. allli lile missing. 

"Totd Portl1'~lI~<e 1085-8 rank am1 file killed; 
I cll,i:~ll, 2 sCljcants, 41 1'30k alld file, 
Y;OUlh!l'll; 2 rank and tile nl~~~iflg. II')' 

Gencral 'l'otal-l rnaj"]', I captain, I lieu
tellant, 1 t'n-;ign, J SC1:iC:1Ht-i, bY r:l1d ... and 
£Ic, killed; 4 captains, 5 lit'ut~'I:alJb, 1 en .. 
,i;:n, .j sCljeant" I GO rank aud file, wotll:ded; 
4 rauk and tile n.i~~in!-(. 

(~i~lIl'd) ~. A. GOUD"L\X, D, .\, A. G, 

Names of the Offieers killed alld lWlmded. 

Killed. 

IS,;, October 1812 . 
. Coldstrcam <ill: l',l--C'ptaill Harvey, 

19,h Uctober lS12. 

('ol,lstrcnm Gl1"l'(ls-Ensi~l Dill'''''''' 
] ~t Line Batt. Kin~'''' Gl'r'lIIan l"~'~2;ioll-Licut{'nant 

Bothmcl'. 
, 2d Ditto, Ditto-}.Iajor 'WuJ'lllb. 

1rUllIllied. 

18th October 1(;12. 

3d Foot (~llal'(b-Lieutenants Hotborn and'Knox, 
~t'Yl'relY . 

Cold~tl'ea;n Gnanls, l~t Batt,-Carhin the Ho
nourable 'V. G. Cl'Ofton, sli;:htly; C"j'tain 
the Hononrable.T. 'Valpole, ,c\ereiy. 

1st Line Batt. King's German Lcgian-C'lpta1Jl 
L~roche, dangerotl~ly, .. , 

2d Ditto, Ditto-Lieutenants Hesse and ·Quade,. 
seyercly. 

!jth Ditto, Ditto-Captain Backmei6ter, seycrely, 
,. L? .:&',:;.:n ..... 

. 'r',f 
. ": 
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"fight Irrm amputated; Lielltena1'lt Schlaeger, 
alightly. 

(Signed) S. A. GOOD~rAN, D. A. A. G. 

tExtr4~t of a Dispatch frol11 the l/-1ar<juess ~r Wei. 
llll.gtoo, dllted Cuberoll, October :!S, lSI:!. 

SINCE I wrote to yoU\' Lordship upon the 26th, 
1 have had an opportunity of seeing the enemy'S 
whole army,. as they Illaced themselves opposite to 
us, on the Plsuerga, yesterday. They are certainly 
in very great strength. The army of l'ortugal 
'bas received a reinforcement of ten thousand men, 
including -cavalry, from France: and I have reason 
tobeliel'e that there aTe hro divisions of infantry 
'DOW with this army belonging to the aI'DlY of the 
'JJorth. The cavalry of the at'DlY of the llorth is 
'"Ccltainly with the army of Portugal, and they have 
At least five thousand good cavalry, 

No el'cnt of-importallce has occnlTed since I ad. 
·-dressed yoUi' Lmlship on the 26th, The enemy 
formed their army in'the plain in Ollr front yester. 
day. They have cannonaded different parts of our 
line without cloing us any injury, excepting that 
,Lieutenant-Colonel Robe, of the royal artillery, 
was wounded severely, but n@t dangerollsly, yester. 
day. 

Rueda, Octobf't'3I, 1812. 

THE enemy crossed the Carrion on th~ 26th and 
:lith, and formed theil' army on the h~tghts Dear 

'Cijales, Oil the last of those days, Oppos,lte our pO,
'lIitioll on the left of the Pisuerga, and theil' advanced 
'guard about t\\'o miles ill front of their main body, 
and half that distance fl'OUl Cabecon., 
, On the 28th tbey exte~ded th~i~ right, and ~11· 
.d~vouredw,fofl:e:"the bndge! of SlIllUllCilS anI dd'l~I,. 

1812. Nn aO I(, 
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ta.!oti.!, the former of which was'defended'by:<:o
lond IIalkctt, with his brigade of the7tb division, 
"nd the lattcr by Lieutenant-General the Earl f>f 
nalhousi .. , with the remainder of the 7th diyision. 
At length t:olond Halkctt, being liard pressed, 
MeW' up the b.-idgc. lIe at the same time detacbed 
the Brunswick Oel>' regiment to Tordesillas, to
wards which quarter tbe enemy detached troops 011 
tlie ('yening of the 28th. A~ soon as ] found that 
this was the ca~c, I thougl.t it propel' to break up 
Irom the Pisuerga,and to cross the Dolll'o, wbieh ob" 
icct was effected without <liffieulty on the 29th in
'stant, by the bridf!'cs of Puente Douro and Tudela. 

The bridge of Tordesillas was destroyed on the 
{'nemy's approach to that town, on the evening' of 
the 28th, and J had seLt orders to tbe )'egiment of 
lkunswick Oels to take post on its ruins, in snch 
manner as to prevcnt the enemy from repairiug the 
'bridge. I had the mortification, howevcr, oflcaru:. 
i!lg, on the night of the 29th, that this rcp;iment 
JJad becn obliged to abandon its post, and as I 
1.ad seen the enemy's whole army in marcl] to
wards Tonlcsillas 011 that evening, it was ob"ious 
.t hat no tittle was to be lost. ] therefore marched 
tt.e army at an early hour yesterday morning to 
tbeir left, and posted the troops Oll the height,S 
between Rueda and Tordesillas, immediately oppo
site, and neal' the bridge of Tordesillas. We 
found the bridge nearly )'cpaired on our arrival, 
but the enemy had made no attempt to pass it, and 
.they hllve now llO large assembly of troops in this 
neighbom1100d. 

1 learn that some of them marc1led last night to-
'Wards Valladotid; and others towards Toro. ' 

I '1-Ia ,'e 'received lettei's from Lieutenant· General 
Sir Rowland Hill of the 29th. 

, The Tagus was every ~here 'ford~ble, 'and t1!e 
,enemy had passed a small body 'tJt troops dtei;'JIlt 
Fuente DueR3s.. e","v ::c,.. ''1nl 

Sir 
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, -Sir Rowland Hill h.ad collected his troops on the 
Jacalllah. He was llkely to receive Illy ord~r$ to 
mm'e upon Anvalo 01\ the 29th. 

Rueda, Not'cmber3, lSI:? 

I TAKE tbe opportunity of the return of the 
messenger ~IylTS to Coru"a, to ini<J1"Ul vou that the 
army ha\'c continued in the po,itiou "in Irhich ] 
placed them on the 30th of October; and the enemy 
have made no attempt to pass the Doui"O. The 
bridge of 'f-ordeslllas is repaired, an(l they are em
ployed in the repair of that of "l\)J·0. Their troops 
are extended along the Douro, from the latter place 
to Yalladolid, 

In the mean time, tbe troops under Lieutenant
General Sir Howland Hill will arrive this day and 
to-morrow on the Adaja. The General recci,-ed my 
orders to break up ti'om his position on the Jaca
ma on tbe 29th, and be inteuded to carry them 
into execution on the morning of the 30th. He had 
4ntended to destwy the l'uente Larga, but the 
mine failed; and the enemy h:lI"ing collected a lar~e 
·body of troops between the bridge and Am~jllcz, 
they immediately attacked our po,t on the bndgc, 
but were repulsed with considerable loss by the 2d 
battalion 47th regiment, and a detachment .of the 
·9,')th, under the command of Colonel Skcne!. 
I have not received the return of our loss upon 
this occasion, but I understand it is about forty 
men. Ko offieer was touched. Lieutenant-Gene
l'al Sir Rowlaml Hill mentions in high tenns the 
conduct of the troops These circumstances de
~yed the march from the l'ii?;ht of Lieutenant-Gene
ral Sir Rowland Hill's position till the evemng of 

:tbe 30tb, ann he has since continued it without be
l\!lg at all molested by the enemy. 

The building called La China, in thl; Rctirq, 
.,;.' N n 2 . aut.! 
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-nnll-all the gnns, stores, &c. which tllat work con-
1:ained, ,,~hich -had not been canicd ,away, were 
rlcstroyed befOl'c the troops were withdrawn from 
l\Ialfrid. 

The '!Spanish -divisions of Don .carlos d'Espana 
,aml>Comte de l'entte'Villemur arc with Lieutenant
>General Sir Rowlaud Hill. 

A small hOlly of.the enemy's troops were at Val de 
1\:loro on the 3ht, and·entet·ea Madrid at ten o'cluck 
.-on the mOt'ning of the ht instant. 

41lave accounts from the north, stating that 
Longaihas taken a convoy, .escorted by three hUIl

~ted -men) ncar 'Victoria. 
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NOVEMBER 2ith, lS12. 

LXXIV. 

COL0:-1IAL DEPART:>IE:'>T. 

Downillg-Street, Norember '27, 181~. 

C APTAIN FULTON, Aide-de-Camp to Liell_ 
tenant-General Sir G. Prcvost, alTh·cd. Iatc 

last night with a dispatch from that officer, ad
dressed to .Earl Bathnr.t ,. Olle of His l\fa.ie~ty·s 
Pt'incipal Sccrctark, of ~tate, of which the follo,,
illg is a copy. 

i\Iy LORD, 

Hf!ad-QUf17'l.ers, MOlltreal, Oc
tober '21, 1~1'2. 

I HAVE the satisfaction of reporting to yOllt> 
Lordship, that His M~je'ty's ti})'ce" aided by 

the militia ami Indians stationed on the Niaga"a' 
frontier, h""" completdy repelled a second attempt 
of the enemy to invade Upper Canada;. and that a 
victory has been gained, which Itas left in our po9-0 
session nine hundred of the American army, and; 
Ilhcir COlllIllRlldcr, Bri~adier-Gcneral "'adsworth .. 
"'ho sllJ'i'elJdered himself on the field of hattie to· 
l'fI,\jor-General Sheallc. His i\I,\jesty: and' the' 
cOlmtl'Y have to deplore the loss of an able and'm~st 
gallaut oflicc~ in Major-General &'ock, who telL 

N 11. 3 carly 
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early in the battle, at the head of the /lank com
panies of the 49th regiment, while nobly encoll
rab"ing them to sustain their position, in opposition 
to an infinitely superior force, until the reinforce
ments he had Qrdered to advance to their snpport 
should anive, For further particulars of this splen
did affair, I heg lea\'e to refer )'OUI' Lordship t? 
M~jor-General SheafJ'e's report, herewith t!'aDS
mitted, J also transmit a general Ql'der I have just 
issued to the forces in the British American pro
"inees on the occasion of this illlportant snceess, as 
it contains a statement of tIw services rendered by 
all who had the ;;ood fortune to maintain on that 
day the fame of IIrs ?lfaje,tv', arms, and to eoo
"ince onr deluded l1cighbol11';, that their superiority 
in numhers cannot intimidate His l\lajesty" army, 
nor shake tile li,'elitv of his Canadian snhjel'ts, 

]\ot Int\'iug rocc'i, cd the retul'll of the killed and 
w0l1l1ded on the J ;;tl>, lIor that of the onlnantc 
ami stores captlll'cd from the enemy. 1 am under 
the ncceS$ity uf deferring sending them t6 your 
LOl'lbhip lIlItil tlte next opportullity, WMen I also 
('xpect to forward the culour~ talien frolll the Ame
ricans, to he laid at the feet of His Itoyal Higb.
Be~~ t!Jc l)l'illCe H,:~ellt. 

Captain Fulton; Illy Ai,Tc-dc-Camp, will hine 
the honollr of dcli\'erillg thi, dispatch to your 
I,ordship, He is \'ery capable of affunting Slle~l 
~nforlllatioll a~ yoill' Lord,Lip may J'c(luire respect
mg ~hc ,tate of His Majesty's Canadian provinces, 

E,lght con,ll':~nies of tLe Glengary levy are ill 
motlCn to rcmiorcc Upper Canada, 

I have the hOllour to b~, &c, 
(Signed) (;EOHGF. PHEVOST, 

COllllllu!ldcl' of the r"H'e~, 
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SIR, Fort Gtorge, Octobel' 13, 181~. 

, I HAVE the honour of informing your Excc\~ 
©ICY, that the enemy made an attack with a con
sldc!,~blc force this mornin~ before rlMyli~ht, on the 
positIOn of Queenstown. On recei\'in~ illtclli:-;encc 
of it, Major-GellPral Brock immediat~ly proc~edc(1 
to that post, and 1 am excessively ~ric\'\'d in hUlin:;
to add, th'lt he fell whi!,t KaUuntly c!1ccrin~ hi< 
troops to an exertion fur milintaiuillK it. "·itlr 
l1im, the positiun was lost; but the enemy was not. 
allowed to retain it long. Reinforcements ha. in~' 
been sent lip from this post, composed of rc;,;uLtr 
troops, militia, awl I:Hliall', a 1ll0\'Ct:lcnt ,,:1' made 
to turn his left, while 'omc artillel'Y, ulI,ier the ah!c 
direction of Captain Holcroft, '''pportl'i hy a ho,:)' 
(If infantry, engaged his attt:ut:oll in i'i·ont. "fhi ... 
operation was aided too by th,-' .1ildi("!c;n". pn~;:;(lll 

\\'hich Norton, a:ld the Intiial" with him, hart 
tuke':! on the woody b\'()<,y nf the hir;h !irou"d abol'", 
QlICCIl,to"'lI. .A conH1Hluication being thu~ L'penl'ct 
witll Chip~n\'a a jlll1{.tiun was fi.ll1l1C(\ with ~\1C
cours that Ita'! bl'~ll "l';\cl'ell from that !""r. '1'1", 
enelllY \nlS then attacked, and, after a ,bart bIlt 
'pirited conflict, \\'as complcteiy defeated. I ha.<i 
tllC satisfaction of rcceil'illg the Sl\'onl of thell' 
commander, lkie;.adil'r-Gcnt.'l'ul \~~ ad-:;wort11, on the 
field of battle; ~l1l1 many oaien', with upw;'r,), of 
ninc Hundred Incn', were 11lade pri~oHfr", aw1 more 

.. iuuy yet b~ expected. ,\ ,,~atl!t tlf colours an(\ out! 
~ix-pounder ",'ere also taken. Tit: action (lid not 
tcrminate till nearly three o'clocT< III tIle afternoon, 
au(\ their 10,," in killed and wounded ll1mt have 
beell ,considerable. Ours I believe to bave been 
t'o;llpamti\'elv sl1laU in numhers; no o/licer, \1':1: 
killed besides l\Ia;or-General Brock, oue ~t the 
lUost "'allant aud ;calou, ofncers ill IIis l\l:IJc, t) 's 
scnic~ whose loss cannot he too llluch deploro(l, 

, ~ n .; ~ud 
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and Lietltenant-Colond lWDoncll, l\·ovini':iaJ.Aidt>l· 
de-Camp, whosl' g-allantl'Y and merit 'rendered~ 
worthy of his chief. . Jl';. 

Captains Dennis and 'Villiams, COillMandmg the
fLwk companies of the 49th regiment, which wel1l 
stationed at Queernrtown, were wounded, bra,'ely 
contending, at the head of tll::ir 'men, agaill~t 5U-'· 

perior IlUnlIJers; but I alll :;lad to· bave it in Illy 
power to add, that Captain Dennis forbmately, was" 
ahl~ to kerp thc fici:l, though with pain and diffi. 
culty; and Captain ""illiallls's wound is not likely 
to dcprh'e me 10!l~ of his serYices, 

I alll particularly indebted to Captain Holcroft, 
of thl! royal artillery, tor his judicious and skil. 
ful co-operation with the guns and howitzers nnder 
his immediate s\1p~rhtelldance, the well-directed
fire from which rOlltrj,buted materially to the for· 
tUlIate result of the ,lilV, 
. Captain Derenzy, nt' the 41 st regiment, iJl'Qnght 

up the reinforcement of that corps fro11l J.'olt' 
George; and Captain BullOCK led' that of the same 
regiment from Chip,""a; and nndrr therr cOllllllamf· 
those detachments aCll'!ittcd thcmseh'es in such a-. 
manner a~ to sustain the reputation which the 41st· 
regiment had already ac,[uired in the ,:irinity oJ: 
Detl'Oit. 

:;\Iajor-Gcncral Brock, soon aftel- his arrival at 
QlI('ensto"~I, had sent d<>WI1 orders for hattering. 
the American Fort {l;iagara: }Irigacie-:;\lajor Evans, 
yl'!lQ "'as Icft in charge of Fort Gcarg!!, (Iirectect. 
the, 'operations agailbt it with so lUuch cirect as to
silence its lire, >11111 to force the troops to aballdon
it, and by his prudent prceantiom he prewnted mis- , 
chief ot a moSt sel~ons nature, whicR otherlVise 
might have been elreeted, the enemy, haviug ,used' 
heated "hot ill firing at l"ol't' (.eorge. - In .theSl!ser
vices he was' most effectuallY aitlell by Colonel 
Chins (who renlll'ined in the 'fott at ~y AleSir");-1I 
allJ by Captain Vigul'e"iX, oft\!e ,dyahmgineers .. J 

Brigade 
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Rn~R(!e-l\Il\ior Evans aiM mentions the conunct of 
e .. ptlllll~ Powell and Can~\'On, of the militia artil. 
i'ery, in terms of commcndation. 

c' Lieute~nt Crowthcr, of the 41 st regiment, had 
c~)arge ot two three-pO\Inders that had accompa
ntl!d the movement of O\1r little corps, and they: 
~IC employ.ed with \"(~ry ~ood effect. 

Captain {i1egg, of the 49th regiment, Aide-de
t:lllllP tn our lamenteel friend and General, aftbn\c,l 
Hie most ess~ntial a"istanc~; and I timnd the ser
"ices ot Lieutenant Fowler, of the 41st regiment, 
Assistant Depnty-Quartc,·-jHa~ter-Geneml, very' 
tlseful. 1 c\crive,1 lUnch aiel too from thc activity 
and intcllig-ence of Lieutenant Ken, of the Glen
I;""ry fencibles, whom I employed in commtlnica
IoiOIlS with the Iudians and othcl'lIallkin~ parties. 

I was uufort111lRtely clepriv~ ut the aid of the 
expcricnce and ability of Lieutenant-ColunclMyers, 
Deputy Qll"rter"~fa>;tel"-General, who had been sent. 
up to Fort EI·ie a fcw d~y<; before,. on duty which, 
tleta~netl him ther". 

Licutenant-Col,mds "Butler and Clark of tlia 
militia, and Captaill'i Hatt, Darand, Ro\\'c, Apple
~arth, .Tnmes Crooks, Cooper, ltobert Hamilton, . 
. ii'Ewcn, and Dnncan Cameron, ap~ Lieutcnant" 
ltichanIson anel Thomas Blltler; commandin~ flank 
companie' of the Lincoln anti York llIilitia, led their' 
men into action with great spid. Major ~IelT~tt.: 
(!ornmsnding the Niu!(ara drllgoons,. "ccOlnpant~(l 
me and O"a~e me Hlltch assistance with part ot IllS 

corps. Captain A. HiuutltulI, belungi!lg to. it; was 
disabled, from. )·idin" and attaelletl.11I11lselt to the 
~IIRS ulIC\'eI-C .. plain'lic)\{oroft, who speaks highly of 
llis- activity !lltd uscflllnQs~. I beg leave ~u adt!, that 
Yolllnteer,~ Sltaw, Tholllson, ami Jan'ls, attached 
to ·the flank companies of the 49.tl~ regiment, ~o~~ 
dllcteti ,themsch'cs with gt'C'at spmt; tbe- /I1'St walt 
w(Jllmled and the last taken prisoner: I beg leave , E '1 . tu ~·I!CD .. iu,nlllillhc>e yeung \lieu to yOU1' xce. en~y 51 

:IJJJ;~j.!; I notice. 
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notice, Norton is wounded, but nptb,ully; he 
~nd the Indians particularly distinguished theUl~ 
.elves: and I have very great ,,,tisfaetion in a~surinf!i 
your E"cellency, that the spirit and good condne. of 
His M,\je;;ty's troops, of tbe ~lilitia, ,and ~f ilie 
other prO\'incial corps, were eillll1Cntly conspicuoUS 
on this occasion. 11 

I N:lve not been able to ascertain yet the numbe~ 
of oUt'troop', or of those of the enemy engaged, 
(JUl'S, I belie,'c, did not exeee,[ the number of the 
prisoncrs we h'lYe taken; and theil' advance, which, 
.-fleeted a landing, probably amounted to thllteen 
or fourteen hun(h'ed, 

I shall dd myself the honour of transmitting to 
your Exeellcncy fnrther details, when I shall han!' 
receive,l the sc\'eral reports of the occurrences which 
did not flass under Illy o\\'n observation, with the 
)'eturn of the casualties, and those of the killed and, 
wounded, and of the ordnance taken, • 

I bave the honour to be, &e, 
(:Signed) R. H, '''lIL\FFE~ 

l\I .. jor-(h·n~ral. 

1'0 His Excellency Sir George Prrros!, 
Bart, Src, ~c, 

.1:djutmlf- Gcncral's-Office, Hmrl- Quarter,', 
Montreal, ~ 1st October 181:?, ' 

GEXERAL OllDERS, 
HIS Excellency the Commander of the For<:es 

lI,as rC,cciyc~1 an official report from l\b:jor-GclleraL 
Sheafte, of the brilliant victory achieved on the 
l3th iustnnt, hy a portion of thc troops unde. hii 
cOl~malld, ol'cr a dil'ision of the enemy's al'my. 
which eJleeted a landing at Queenstown llude'r COWl' 

of the night" That post was nel'ertheless ddcndc(\ 
will,l undaulltccl ~alhu)tl'y by the two, flaok cOm
pames of the 49th, regiment, ullim'lted by the pte-

sellre 
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!itlnce -of th~il' gallant Rn<l evcr-to· be-lamented 
chicI'; Major-General TImck, whose valuable life 
was 011 this occasion devoted to his country's '~r
,,~ce: -These .e?mpanies <lisplayccl exemplary dis
£Iplme and sptnt, although the taptains of botn 
~\'Cl'C- wOlnlded, ami succeeded in kcepitl!; the enemy 
In cheek until the arri,-al of :\Iajor-Gencral ::,heatfe 
with rcinforcements. 

The disposition of the forces and plan of attack. 
adopted hy lVlajor-Gcllcral Sh,'atle, cannot rccei\'e 
ahighcr or mOl'c just praisc, than by statin" that 
nine humn'ed prisonn's of war, undcr the command 
Ilf Bri)!;a/.lier-General \\'adswOIih, sU!Tcndered then' 
~mlS t9 ~ force inferior in nunluers, and without 
sustaining allY considerable lnss on our part. 

A six-ponnder and a staud of colour, have been 
taken from the Cl1en1\-, 

l\I'~ior-Gcneral Sheaffe's report of the zeal and 
tmdauntcd gallantry that animated ell'lV "nirel' anti 
soldier of hi, army, afhll'Cls the Commander of th.: 
Forces the most heartfelt sati,;f'action, und will he 
a most gratif','ing duty to I I:s Excellency to bring 
\Jefore the notice of His- Royal Highness the Prince 
Urgent. 

Li,'utenant-C"lond i\fver" Deputy Qllarter
~ra~tel'-(leneral ,,·as stadoned in charge of .Fort 
Eric, and succe~ded in completdy silcncing the fire 
"f the cnemv drove a detachment from the en
tampment n;";r the Black Hock, destroyed a bar
rack, in which waS a co",itll'rahle depot of amlJlU
nition. Its explchion lIlust 1:<1\'C killed many_ The 
Cal~donia, lately captured by the cnelllY, was de
stroycd at her nIOOr!l1I.~". 

Lieutenant-Col"", I' \h'c!'s 'pc:;ks hif,:hly of th~ 
,1;sciplil1c of the dt'tacltlll~llt d' ti,e 49th \'q!;im~l~t 
tmtlel' l\J'\i<fr Ot',mhy, alld of the ,hill anel, spn:'t 
with \Vitii'll the O'UI1S were serveel under Captam 
l\it<hy and Lictltel~al1t Brvson, of the militi .. , . 

l~ssctltial sen'icc was rcnde4'ed by Brigade-~lot' 
Erau" 
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Evans, left in charge of Fol1: George; a·well:df. 
rected fire from that work succeeded in sile\'lril;Ig 
the enemy's batteries on the opposite side. '·.Cap
taiu Vigoul'cux, royal en~itleel'Si (;olonel Claus·, 
and Captains Powell and Cameron of the militiA, 
were zealous and indefatigable· in their t"et1tion9~ 
particularly in extingui~hi~g fires .which' broke OIR 
ill the Court-House and other places, frolU rel~hQt 
shot fired by the enemy. . 'J 

Captains DCllni, atul 'Villiams, of the flank 
£ompanies of the 49th regiment, have particularly 
distin;.:uished themselves; the fonnel' officer re
tained the command of his company of grenadiel'S' 
10 the end of the confliet, though sulrering severely 
from hi5 wound. 

To Captain Holcroft, of the royal artillery, the 
highest praise is due fol' his successful and judicious 
co-operation. The well directed fire of the Rl"til
lery, militia as well as regular, is the best proof of 
the indefatigable zcal and talents of that officer. 

~Iajor Merritt, commanding the Nia~ara dra
goons, accompanied and rendered essenti,,\ assiit
anre "ith part of bis corps. Captain A. Hamil
't'-nn, helon~tllg to it, 'vas t!i'!\abled frofll riding, Rnd 
att~ched himself to the gUllS, undcr Captain Hol
croft, who spcaks highly of his acl'ivity and use-
fulness. 'I:' 

Lieutenant Crowther, 41st regiment, had chll~~ 
&f:two field-pieces, which were el1lploycd with good 
effect . 

. ~5~t Captains Derinzy and lIullock aTC t'epresented to' 
. have l11ai!ltained the high reputation of the 4 tst 
-~:~mcnt, in the detachments under their respec-
U'-{- Tommnnrls. . _ ~,~.' 

Major-General SlieatFc repoj·tli-hayin"g J,ecei~ed 
essential ~en'ice [1'''01 Captain Gleg" the Aide-de
Camp to 1Iajor-General Brock; Lie~;enant Fowler, 
41 st regiment, Del'uty-Assistant-Qual"ter-Master-

C~neral; and Lieutenant Kcr, of the Glengary 
... Iibht 
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'light infantry fencibles, employed with the flanking 
:party of I n<lians. 
- , The eminl!ut service' ami talcnts of Lieutenant
'Colonel Mac(lonnel,. Pl'O\'i!lci~1 Ailk-ue. Camp and 
AttOl'4lcy-Genel'al ot the provInce, arc recor'!cd by 
tbe most bonourahle testillleny of thc g-allaut Gc
lIeral, whose steps he followed durin;; his .Iwl't but 
,glorious career, nor quitted him in death. 

Volunteers Shaw, Thompson, and Jarvis, at
-tached to the flank cOllll'ani.es of the ~9th reg i
.ment, conducted themscl\'cs with great spirit; tbe 
arst was wonnded, and the last taken prisoner. 

The l\I'~ior-Gcneral particularly mentions the ser
'Vices of Lieutenant-Colonels Butl.er aud Cl~rk of 
·the militia, and Captains Hatt, Durand, Rowe, 

. Applegalth, James Crooks, Cooper, Robert Ha
oIIIilton, M'Ew.en, and Duncan Cameron, ant! Lieu.
·tenants Richardson and Thomas Bu.tler, command
.ing flank companies of the Lincoln and York mili
<tia, who led their men into actililn with great spirit. 

The Major-General reports the conduct of the 
.Indians elnployed 011 this occasion, as meriting the 
highest praise for ·their good order and spirit, and 
,pal'licnlariy names the Chief, NOitOIt, who was 
wounded. 

Several gentlemen voluntcered their sen·ices in 
the field, aud shared in the honour of the day. 1\11'. 
Clinch and Mr. 'Vileox were of the DU1!lber, and 
tbe ~\lajor .. General witnessed the zealous conduct 
{If many othcrs, not named ill this report. 

Major.General Shealfe had b~lIlancly -cons~n.te" 
to a cessation of offensive hostihty, on the sohClta
tion of Major-General Van Ranseller, for the pnr

.pose of allowing the Americans to remove the bo
.dies gf the-slain and wOlmded. 

", 
'/ '~'~,' G.O. 
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G_ O. 

-:lL\jor-Gcnet'al Roger Hale Sheaire is appointed 
10 the commnnd of the troops ill the Upper Pro
'\-ince, and to a'\;llinister the civil go\'emment of the 
-5ame. 

EDWARD BAYNES, A'Ulltant-G~ncr~L 



BULLETIN 

FRO~I THE 

LONDO X G.1ZETTE of NOrE.l/DER 28th, 

lSI:!. 

Ko. LXX\'. 

(OLO;>;I,1L DEPARTME;>;T. 

Downing-Street, Nu('elllbel' Zf;, lSI:? 

A DISPATCH, of which the follo\\"il1l' is an 
extract, has been receiyed frolll Licutenant

('eneral Sir George 1'rl'","t, l'Jrt. addressed to the 
Earl Bathur,t, one of His l\Iajesty's Principal Se
cretaries of State, dated }IontrcaJ, October 17, 
lSI:!. 

I HAVE the honour to inform your Lordship. 
that the forces colllpo<ing the conlon of defence 

against the approach of the enemy in this ncigh
bOUl'hood, have rno,'ed into thei,' respecth'c can
.tonments, in consequence of the inclemency of the 
·season. The cantolllJlents that I have selected fOl' 
the troops do not remove them considerably from 
·their.original position, and they arc calculated to 
afroI'd equal convenience for the rapid concentra
tion of the force under Major-General De Rott.en
burg. 

The latest intelligence from Detroit TepTe~ts 
.eve.·y thing in its immediate nei~hbolldlOOd as qUIet ; 

and 
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and reports Colonel Proctor's having detaclled a 
slnall force of British rc!;ulars auu militia to FOI't 
"Vaync, to save the American force .therein, in
<vested by the T ndians:r 

On the Niagara {watic!' both parties lI'ere acting 
.on the d"fenske, 

Admiulltg-O.dice, Nutember 28, ISl2, 

ADMIRAL SI.R JOHN TnOM,\S DUCKWORTH, 

Commander in 'Chief ,6f His Majesty's ships 
.and vessels at Newfoundland, has transmittc(l to 
.John Wilson Croker, Esq, a list of thirty-three 
Amel'ican vessels detained, and two English vesscls 
(taken by Amcrican pri"ateers) recaptured, by /lle 
.quadron \IDder his .command. 



BULLETIN 

FnO~1 THE 

},IIXDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDIN.1RY of 
DJ::CEJIBER 3d, 1~1:2. 

Ko. LXXVI. 

w.m DEP.\nT~IE:,\T. 

DOl1millg-Stred, December 3, 181~. 

D ISPATCHES, of r.hich the following are ex
tracts, were received last ni;;ht by Earl Ba

thurst, addressed to 'his Lordship by the IUarljuess, 
of Wellington. 

Pitieglla, November 7, 1812. 

'THE enemy repaired the bridge at Toro at a 
. ,Uluch earlier period than 1 expected. I there

'fore desired Sir Rowland Hill to continue his march 
by }.'outiveros upon Alba de Tormcs; and as soon 
as I found that he was sufficiently forward, I broke 
up yesterday morning from the position which 1 
had beld in front of Toniesillas since the 30th ot 
.Jast month, and I am in march towards the heights 
of St. Christoval, in front of Salamanca. 

The enemy has not pressed at all upon. the rear 
<of the tJ·oops under Lientenant-General SilO Row
land Hill nor ha\'e those on the Douro followed 
the march of the troops uuder my command: 1 con
dude that the two corps will unite, which, in con-

1812. 0 0 5r(111cnc~ 
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sequence of the situation of the Douro, I cdUld not 
prevent. 

CiudadRodrigo, November 19, 1812. 
THE troops under the command of Lieutenant

General Sir Howland Hill crossed the 'formes, at 
Alha, on the 8th instant, and those under my com
mand took their position on the heights of St.Chris
toval de la Cucsta on the $ame day; Brigadier-Ge
neral Pack's brigade occupying Aldea Lengua, and 
Brigadier-General Bradford's Cabrerizos on the 
right; and the Briti;h cavalry covering om front. 
J had desired Lientenant-General Sir Howland Hill 
to occupy the town and castle or' Alba, with Major
General Howard's brigade of the 2d division, leaving 
Lieutenant-General Hamilton's Portugne<e division 
on the left of the 'formes to snpport those troops; 
while the 2<1 division was postcd in the neighbom
hood af the fords of Encinas and Huetta; and the 
3d and 4th divisions remained at Calvarassa de 
Ariba in rescrve. 

On the !lth the enemy drove in the picqucts of 
Major-General Long's brigade of cavalry, in front 
of Alba; and Major-General Long was obliged to 
withdraw his troops through Alba on the morning 
of the 10th. In the COUl'SC of the day, the ene .. 
my's whole army approached our positions on tl,e 
'formes, and they attacked the troops in Alba with 
twenty pieces of cannon and a considerable body 
of infantry. 'fhey made no illJpression on them, 
ho\vever, and withdrew the cannon and the greater 
part of thc troops on that night, and this attaCk 
was never renewed. 

I enclose Lieutenant-General Hamilton's rcport 
to Sir Rowland Hill of the transactions 'at Alba; 
which werc highly creditable to the troops em
ployed. From the 10th till the 14th the time was 
passed in various reconnoissances, as well of the 

fords 
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f{)I'ds of the Tormes as of the position which the 
troop~ und~r my com:nand occupied on the right of 
that fiver, In front ot Salamanca; and on the i4th 
the enemy crossed that river. in force at three fords 
ncar Lucinas, about two leagues abo~e Alba, 

I immediately broke up from Saint Christoval, 
and ordered the troops to move towards Arapiles ; 
and as soon as I had ,,'cCl'tained the direction of the 
enemy's march from the fords, I mol'cd with the 
2d division of infantry, and all the cavalry I coul,l 
collect, to attack them; leaving Lieutenant-Gene
ral Sir Rowland Hill with the 4th, and Lieutenant
General Hamilton's divisions, in front of Alba, to 

. protect this movement, and the ;·:d division in re-
serve on the Arapilcs, to secure the possession of 
that position. 

The enemy, however, were already too nume
rous, and too str<>u"ly posted at :\Iozarbcs to be 
attacked.; and I confined lIlv,df to a cannonade of 
their cavalry, under cover of which I reconnoitrcd 
their position. 

In the evening T withdrew "II the troops from the 
neighbourhood of Alba to the Arapiles, leaving a 
·small Spaui,h garrison in the (""tle, and ha,ing 
<1estroyed the bridge. In the colll'SC of the 
night and following lllornill~ I move,l the greatest 
part of the troops thl'ou"h Salamanca; and 
placed Licutenant-General :--il' EdIVaI'd IJa~ct "'itb 
tbe I.t division of infantry on the li~ht, at Aldea 
r~jada, in order to secure that l""','ge for the 
troops over the Zungnen, in case the llIllVe~ents of 
the enemy on oU!' right flank should rel~d:r It neces
sary for me to make choice either of glvmg up my 
com1llUnication with Ciudad Rodrigo or Salamanca. 

On the 15th in the 1II0rning, I found the fIlcmy 
fortifying their position at l\lozarbes, which t!ICY 
had taken up the night before; at the same tl?IC 

lhat they were moving bodies of cavalry and I~
fautry towards their own lett, and to ow' COllllU~llI~ 

o 0 2 cat/uliS 
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'-l'ltions with 'Cillllarl Rodrigo. It was obvious dlat 
it was the cnelUY's intention to act upon our COID

,ruunieations· alld '" they were too strong, and 
foo strongly' Footed for we to think of attacking 
-M,cm, J determined to move upon Ciudad Rodrigo. 
I therefore put the army in march in three colllnms, 
and crosserl the ZUll!;UCn, and then passed the 
~nemy's Idt Bank, Hnt! encamped that night on the 
'-amIL"l. ,,-c continued Ollr march succesoively 011 

-the 16th, 17th, 18th, and this day, when part of 
the army crossed the Agueda, and the whole will 
cross that ri"cr to-lllorrow. 

The enemy followed OUl' movement on tlle 16th 
'with a lar!;c' body, probably thc wholc of the ca
"", .. Iry, and a collsi"~rablc bocly of infantry, but 
they did not attcmpt to press upon our rear. They 
took advantage of the ground to l'annonade Ollr 
Icar guard, comhtillg of the light division, uncleI' 
1\Iajor-Gencral Charles Altell, on the lith, on it~ 
passage of thc fIuchra at Sail. l\IullOz, allel oeea
~illned bOllle los,. 

The tro',p' have <l1ffercd con~idcrably from the 
sCn'rity of the wcatlt~r, which, since the 15th, 
has been worse tball 1 have ever known it at this 
'se,"on of tlte year. 

I am sorry to add, that \\-1.' hHC hael the misfor
tune to lose Lieutenant-General Sir Edward Paget, 
.... ho was taken prisoll{'f on ,tlte 17th_ He com
manded the centre coluI\lIl, and the faU of rain 
lHHing greatly injured the J'oaels and s'l'elled the 
rivulets, tbere WOolS an inten-al between the 5th and 
7th divisiolls of infantry. Sir Edward rode to the 
rear alone, to disco\-er tbe C'<luse of this intcrval, 
and, as the roat! passed through a wood, either a 
-tletachment of the enelllY's cavalry bad got upon 
the road, or be missvd the road, and len into their 
hands in'the wood. I'understand that Sir Edward 
was not l'ioundecl, but 1 cannot sufficiently Tegret 
the loss of his assistance at this moment. 

In 
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In my dispatch of the 7th ilH. I eommnnic.te<l 

to your Lordship Illy opinioll of the streng;th of the 

enemy, as far as I could jUtI«" of it frolll the re-

forts I had reed"cd, and fn~1JJ what I had ,cell. 

have since Icarnt that Uencral CaH,n'elli ",ith tho 

army of the north, certainly reillaincli jl;incd with 

the army of Portugal. J o"'ph Buonaparte left 

:Madrid on the .Jth instant, nlld arrivell at l'cna

ranlia on the 8th, Icavin~ at )I:"lrid the civil au

thorities of his g-O\'Cl'lllHl'nt, aud a small garri~on~ 

These authO! itie' anel two\" era('untet! illadriel 011 

the 7th, ant! lIJarchcd for ('",tile; anll Colonel 

Don Juan 1'"larca the i'Icuico took. possession of 

that city. 
Your Lordship will haw s('en General llallaste-

1'05'5 Icttcr of tllc ::,Ith of O:-(nhcr, to the Hc

~ency, from which you ,yill "b'enT, that he hall 

disobeyell the onil-f' of the (,'" ernnl"nt, ~ivcn to 

lJiln at Illy stl~g-e~tioll) til IlliUTh llis troops into L,t 
l\Iallcha, and 'han~ nrOIl thc' elll'llIy',' left flank, 

becausc the Heg;enry m,d (' "l't c; h:,,! "Herru llIe the 

chief commanu of the ~p:llIi'h ::flJIil's. . 

The whole of the cnenly" disposeahlc force III 

~pain WII> therefore upon tllc Tonne, in the middle 

of thi, Ilionth; lIllU they '\'erc certainly not. Ie" 

than ei~htv thousand men, butlHore probahlYlllnrty 

thousal~d .' of these ten thOl""IHI \\'erc cavalry; and 

as -the a:my of Portugal alone hall one hundred 

I'it'cc~ of cannon, it is probable that th,:y had not 

Ie" ill all the armies than two IJlnlllrell lllcces. 

(Enclosure, :'\0, I.) 

~Jn, Ana de Turmes, XuI', II, 181Z. 

I 11.\ YE the Iionour to report the ,tq>s I have 
. . t f s for the 

taken to carry into cHect your lit; rlle IOn 

defence of this place, whicb, ] am happy to say, 

ha\'e obli"cd thc enemy to withdraw the greatest 
" 00 3 part 
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palt of the force opposed to us ; . and J feel. ~lmost 
confident we shall be able to retam our posItion as 
long as you may deem expedient. 

I yesterday ~an:isoned and provisioned the castle, 
and by the exertions of Captain Goldfinch of the 
.'n~'ill('('r'" it is pllt into as good a st:lte as circum
'tancc, will aelmit; he is continuing strengthening 
it. Captain Goldfinch has been of great assistance 
to me. 

1 have appropriated to each regiment a district of 
tl,i, town, and the commanding officer has barri
caded the strcets and buildings in a very jlldicious 
manner. nri,:,,,i;cl" Da Costa and Campbell's bri
gades are ill our I""itioll on the left bank of the 
'formes, j', it:":",}, Camphell reports bis having 
camed the cncm:: wille It"s, in their attempt to 
pass" ford neal' 11 is position. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Tlllloh has made so good an 
arrangement of I,;, two brigades of gllns, that, 
'lllited with the I""itioll of the two brigades of in
fantry on the kit l>auk of the Tormes, I consider 
nlV flanks secure. 

'E~;ly ycqenhy moming l\Iajor-General Long, 
"C"',Il:U!J(lill;'; the cayalry in frollt, reported that the 
t'I,elllY W'ere advancing in great force; I ,,-as there
fure induced to retire the cavalry. 

About ten o'clock the enemy appeared on the 
heights in considerable force of cm'alry, and a few 
infantry, covering, as I conceived, a reconnoissance 
of ,cver"l oflicers of rank. About two o'clock the 
enemy's furee "',,-s increased to fifteen squadrons, 
and six thousand infantry, and twenty guns, in
cluding six six-inch howitzers, which immediately 
commenced firing, and continued until it was dark. 
The enellly's light troops allvaneed close to the ",ails 
we had bastily thrown lip; but ti'om the cool aud 
steady condnct of the 51 st regiment, Colouel ~tew
art; 715t regiment, the Honourable Colonel Cado
gan; the 9:Zd. Colonel Carueron; General How--

ani's 
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anI's brigade, the enemy dared not attempt the 
town . 
. About .ei~ht o'clock in the evening I was re
peatedly Intormed that the enemy's infantry was 
considerably increasing, which induced llle to order 
!hree battalion? of ~rig,ulicr Da Costa's brigade 
mto town, leavmg IllS othcr battalion for the pro
tection of the fords. The enemy during the nig1ll 
withdrew their artillery, and I have left a small 
force of cavalry and infantry, who keep lip a smarb 
fire. I have to regret the loss of a considerable 
number of men, but which I trust you will not 
deem great, when you consider the heavy and in
cessant fire of artillery for so lllany IltJlIl's. TI,e 
loss of the Portugllese W<l' while on duty this morn
ing, and I h;n e real pleasure in reporting thcir 
steady and animate!\ c~lIduct. 

I feel much illdebtei\ to l\Iajor-General Howarll, 
who rendered me e\'cry po;,il;le ,,,,i,tallce, as abo 
to every officer and ,oldier of his excellent brigade, 
for their steady, 'Zealous, and ",ldier-like cOllduc~. 

To Captain Pinto Savedra, my A,."stant-Al\ln
tant-General; to Captain \Vatson, li;;ht drafooli:, 
Assistant-Quarter-l\Iaster-Gcncral; and to Captalll 
Bunbury, my Aide-dc-Camp, I colI,iller myself 
obliged, for their prolllpt execution of my orders. 

I enclosc a return of tbe killed and woundedr 

and tmst we shall not have lllany morc casualties. 
I ha\'c thc honour, &c. 

(Signed) JOlIN HAl\lILTO:\', Lieut. Gen. 

Lielltcll(lnt-Gcllcral Sir ROlcland Hill. 

004 Retllm 
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Return of Killed and Wounded of tlle Army Imcf'cy 
the COlnmand of His Ezcellency Gel1eral tile Mar
quess of WeNillgfon, K.B. in (1/1 Affair at Alba de 
Tormes, 011 the 10th and l!th Nm'embe7' 181 Z. 

50th Foot, 1st Batt.-2 rank anel file killed; I scI'
.ieant, 10 rank and file, wounded. 

(iOth Foot, 5th Batt.-S ",,"k and file wounded. 
71st Foot, 1st Batt.-4 rank and file killed; :2 ser

jeants, 3 rank and file, wounded. 
92d I·'oot, 1st BatL-7 rank and file killed; llieu

tenant, 31 rauk and file, wounded. 
Total British loss-13 rank and file lii\led ; 

1 lieutenant, 3 serjeants, :,2 rank and file, 
wounded. 

'I otal P()rtu~uese 10ss--8 rank >tnd file killed; 
1 captain, 1 lieutenant, I se!jeant, 33 rauk 
and tile, wounded. 

Graud total-:21 rank and file killer!; 1 cap
tain, :2 lieutenants, ;\ sCljeants, 85 mnk. and 
file, wouuded. 

Xames of the Officers wounded. 

British. 
92d Foot-Lieutenant Andrew Hill, sc,-erdy. 

Portuguese. 

2d Re~iment of the Line-Cajltain RezintlcJ 

"lightly; Lieutenant Pinto, dangc!'ou.sly. 

Ileturll 
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Relln-n of KilIe(Z, Wounded, and Missing of I he 
ArlllY uncler the Command of His Ercellency Ge
neral the MarrJ/If'''s of 1rel/ill-gton, K. B. ill the: 
Movements of til(' .tiNily frOlll 22d to 29th Oc
tober 1812, inc/lIsl!'c. 

Royal Artillery-3 rank and file killed; I lieute
nant-colonel, 1 lieutenant, .\ rank and file, 
2 horses, wounded j 8 rank and file, 7 horses, 
missing. 

3d Dragoons-l rank anrl file, 1 liorse, killed;. 
I sel:jcant, 9 rank and file, 2 horses, missing. 

4th Dragouns-l rank amI file killed; 5 lank and 
fil€, 3 hurses, mi"ing. 

11th Light Dragoon,-l:' rank and file, 19 horses~ 
killed; 2 lieutenants, 3 seljeants, 23 rank and 
file, 1·1 horses,. wounded; 6 rank and file, 
6 hOf'l·es, missing. 

12th Light Dragoons-l serjeant, 3 rank and file. 
9 hor.cs, killed;. I lieutenaut, I seljeant, ~ rank 
ami file, 15 hOThc8, wounded; 9 rank and file" 
9 horses, missing. 

lGth Ligllt Dragoons-2 seljennts, (j ra1'"k andi 
file, 3tl horses, killed; 1 captain, 1 lieutt·nant. 
4 seljeants, 35 rank a}lll ille, 2-1 hurses, wOUl:deu , 
I lieutenant-colonel, ) lieutenant, I SC1Jeant, 
10 rank and file, 5 horse" llliS'ing. 

1st Drag-uons, King's German Leg.ion-J 0, ran), 
and file, 6 horses, killed; 1 maJor, :! heute
nants, ) seljcant, 15 rank ancl tile, 8 hor~es> 
wounded; I llHtior, 1 serjeant, 13 rank and tile, 
10 horses> missing. 

2[1 Dragoons, King's German Legion-I rank ,ami 
file, I horse, killed; 1 lielltenant, I ens\,,;". 
1 serjeant, 21 rank anll file, ~ horses, w.ounde,~! 
I captain, ~ en5ig-ns, I SCl'IC:1l1~, I tlUJl:tpett:l, 
22 rank and fill', 17 hOl-,;e<, llllssmg. 

1st Ro).al Scots, 3d Batt.-2 sCljcants, 6 rank and 
lile, 



file, killed; I seljeant, 7 rank ~n~ file, wounclcd; 
I serjeant, 26 rank and file, nllssmg. 

4th }'oot, 1st Batt.-I seljeant, 4 rank and file, 
killed; I lieutenant-colonel, I lientenant, 2 ser
jeants, I drummcr, 41 l'ank and file, wounded; 
3 rank and file missing. 

4th }'oot, 2d Batt.-I rank and file killed; I ser
jeant, 4 rank a11<1 file, wounded; I seljeaut, 17 
rank and file, missing. 

9th Foot, 15t Batt.-I serjeant, 6 rank and file, 
killed; 5 lieutellant~, 3 seljeants, 34 rank and 
file, wounded; 1 lieutenant, I seljeant, 32 rank 
and file, missing. 

30th Foot, 2d Batt.-2 serjeants, 2 rank and file, 
killed; 1 captain, 3 lieutenants, 3 ensigns, 2 
sCljeants, 23 rank and file, wounded; 10 rank 
and file missing. 

38th Foot, 1st Batt.-l captain, 3 rank unll file, 
killed;.2 se1:icants, 19 mnk and file, wouuded; 
I captain llIi"ing. 

38th Foot, 2d Batt.-l rank and file killed; I cap
tain, 1 lieutenant, 1 ensign, ~ scrjeant" IS rank 
and file, wounded; 1 seljeant, 2 mnk and file, 
llIissing. 

44th Foot, 2d Batt.-l lieutenant, sl'ljcant, 
3 rank and file, killed; 1 lieute_ant-colonel, 
1 lieutenant, 1 ensign, 2 serjeant<, ~O rank and 
file, wounded. 

51 st }'oot-l rank and file killed; 1 lieutenant, 
4 rank and file, wonnded. 

Chasscurs Britanui'lues-I rank and file wOllnded. 
1st Light Batt. King's Gerlllan Lcgion-I rank 

and file killcd; 1 sCI:ieant, 9 rauk and file, 
w~undc,l; 1·1 rank and file missing. 

2d LIght Batt. King's (JcrlUan Legion-l dl'Ummer, 
2 rallk and Ii.le, wonuded; 3 mnk and file miss
ing. 

Brunswick Oeh' COl'ps-l captain, 1 lieutenant, 7 
rank 
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rank and file, kilbl; 1 captain, 26 rank and file, 
wounded; 2 sCljeants, 18 rank and filc, missing. 

Total Portnguese 1088-4 sel:iCClllt8, :2 drum
mers,. 32 ra'~k awl file, killed; I major, ~ 
capta.ms, 3 lieutenants, 4 ensil\'lIS, 1 staff, 
!J serJeants, 1 drnmmer, 125 milk ood file, 
wounded; 2 sCl:icants, 1 dl"lunmcr, 14 rank 
and file, Illissing. 

Total British los5-2 captains, :2 lieutenant" 
10 sct:jeants, if, rank and file, 74 horses, 
killed; 3 lielltenant-colonc!s, 1 major, ·1 
captains, 20 lientenants, (j ensigns, 20 ser
jeants, 2 drnmmers, 314 rank and file, (j5 
horses, wounded; i lieutenant-colonel, I 
)najor, :2 captaill:O;, ~ lieutell.l!1t". 2 ensign." 
10 sCl:jeants, 1 drummcr, 207 rank antI till', 
5D horses, nli~:;:,ing'. 

General total of British and Portug-nese loss
:! captaius, :l lieutenants, 14 se~ical1b, :l 
drummers, 10i rank anll file, 74 h"rfcc

, 

killed; 3 lieutenant-colonels, 2 )n:~()rs, ? 
captains, ~:; lieutenants, 10 ensigns, I stall, 
35 serjeants, 3 dntllllller-, 4:~!l rank and 61<;, 
65 horses, wounded; I heutenant-colonel, 
] major, ~ capt<lins, ~ lieutenants, 2 en
'igns, 12 se):jcants, ~ drummers, 2~ I rallk 
and file. 59 horses, mi ...... ill,t!'. 

(Signed) s. t\, GOODMA~, D.A.A,G. 

Names of the O.fJi.cers. 

Kill,,/, 

October ~,j, 11'12. 

3>lth Foot, 1st Batt.-Captain Tori,\. 
44th Foot, 2d Batt.-Liellll'mmt Lennon. 
BmllSwick Li/-:ltt Jnfuntry-C:~Pbill Sternfeldt; 

J .. iclltcnant Hartwig. 
WOUl/deL 
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Wounded. 

October ~:l, 1812. 

J I til Y,ight Dragoons-Lieutenant< Lye aTHI Knipe. 
I ::?th Li~ht Dra!!:oons-Licntenant Taylor. 
16th L(~ht Dragoom-Captain Murray; Lieute

nant Locl,hart, since dead. 
1 ,t Dragoon" King" German Legion-Major Mey

dell; Lieutenant. Decken and Phibbs. 
~tI Dragoons, King's GcrmanLegion-Lieutellant 

Hugo; Comet De l\Iassau. 

October 2:;, 18) 2. 

Royal Artillery-Lieutenant .Johnstone. . 
4lh Foot, ).t 13~tt,-Lieutcnant-Colone1 Piper, 

slightly; Lieutenant E<lgdl, severely. 
9lh Foot, ) ,t Ihtt.-Lientellants Ackland, Taylor, 

Honourable 'V. CUl'Zons, and :For<l, ,cverely; 
Lientenant Ro's Lewin, slightly. 

30th Foot, ::?t! Hatt.-Captain Hitchins, Lieute
llant Andrews, slightly; Lieutenant Lumley, 
,c\'cl'c1y; Lieutenant Hrisac, Ensign. Beere all(i 
Tincombe, slightly; Ensign :Maddcn, severely. 

44th Fuot, ::?d Batt.-Lieutcnant-ColondlIanlillg, 
slightly; Lieutenant Elwis, dangerously; EII
sign 1:illlith, severdy. 

Brumwick Ocls' Corps-Captain Nassau. 
3d Hcgiment of the Line Purtugue,e-Ellsign Jozc 

de ;\lOil l'atla. 
8th Ca~adorcs-Maior Hill, slij!;htly; Captain 

"'cstcrn, sC\"erdy; Captain l\Ianoel C",tin, 
slightly; Lieutenants Antonio Carlos and .T (laO 
Jhptist, ,,,,'crely; Li'~wtcnant Domingo For
teuha, ,lightly; Ensi;;lls Joao do, Sautos, Joao 
:->eha,tial}(l, and Rodrigo ~a\'arrc, and Adjutant 
Leech, ,c\ erel),. 

October 



Octo~er '2i, 1.~12. 

Royal Artillery-Lieutcnant-Colonel Robe, sc. 
verely (not dangerously). 

October :!R, 1 S I '2. 
51st Foot-Lieutenant IIickie, severely (arm am

putated). 
Missillg. 

October '23, 1812. 

1 Gth Light Dragoons-Lieutenant-Colond Pelly; 
Licutcnant Baker. 

-1st Dragoons, King-'s German I.e;;ion-l\Iajor 
Fi ... chci". 

2d Dragouns, King's Gcrman Legion.-Captain 
Lcnthc; Comcts Droege and Schaeffer. 

October 2:;, I H I 2. 
9th Foot, I,t Batt.-Lieutenant Whitley. 
:J8th 1·'out, ht Batt.-Brewt ;\I'\ior l~ralls. 

::; .. \. GOOD)1A.\", D. A. A. Gen. 
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FROM THE 

LOXDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDIYARY of 
DECEMBER 6th, 1612. 

LXXVII. 

Foreign-Office, Decem/Jer 8, 1812. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following are 
copies, were yesterday received from General 

Viscount Cathcart, K. T. !lis Majesty's Ambassador 
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at the Court of 
Hus.sia, by \'iscount Castlereagh, one of !lis J\1a
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

l"IY LORD, St. Petersburgh, NOll. II, ISI2. 

I HA \,E the honour to acquaint your Lordship, 
that Buonaparte has escaped froll1 the govern

ment of MoscoI\', and has followed the road to 
Slllolensko by which he came. 

Generals Count PlatoI\' and Count Orloff Deni
zoff have been incessantly in his rear, and on both 
flanks of his line of march; the former attacked a 
position defended by infantry and cannon, which 
he carried, taking two colours, twenty-two pieces 
·of artillery, and such prisoners as could be saved • 
.collnt Orloff Denizoff has likewise met with resist
.1Ince which he has every where overpowered, and 
'has taken many trophies and quantities of baggage, 

ammunitioD 
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ammunition waggons, with prisoners, and some 
ordnance. 

From the quantitics of amnll~nitioll blown up by 
the enemy, and from the state of the read, described 
to be covered ,,.ith the bodies of dead men anti 
l\orses, the retreat of the rcar diyisions of the 
Frellch is stated to have eyerv character of COIl-

tinucd flight. . 
On th~ 3d of Nm'embel' General l\lillal'adoyitch, 

with the column nnder hi~ command, reached the 
main road near V"hIlla, ,vhere he had a sharp ell
gagement with the rear guard, which i, reported by 
the prisnners to have been compose!l of thc divi
sions of Beanharn"is, of Davomt, and Ney; their 
di"jsjons in vain atteml'tctl to arrest his progress, 
and, after several brilliant cbar,!!;c, by the Russian 
c~valrYI were driven thron",h the town of Yi:lsma 
at the point of the bayonet, and pursued to Ere
n;n', by the ligilt cavalry under (yeneral Plat.ow: 
in this attack the infantry ref(imcnt of Pernoft, led 
by its Colonel, General Tchoglokoff, and by Ma
jor-General Parkiviteh, formed the head of the 
column, and cli:lI',L:l'!l into the town with drums 
beatillp; an,l colours tlyinf(. . 

The loss of the enemy in killed and wounded.1l1 
this afrair i, stated to be at lea"t 'I" thousand, WIth. 
two thousand live hundred prisoners, amonf( which 
are Gener.,ll'eltier, of the artillery, and Colonel 
l\Iorat, Ai!l-dc-Camp to :\Iarsha~ Darollst. 

In the course of the pursuit from \ laSliIa, great 
nnmbers of the enemy were killed, one standard ami 
three pieces of cannon were taken, and upwards of 
one thonsand men made prisoners. , 

'In the former part of the retreat, Ra~nuse, ~e. 
cretary to the Duke of Bassano, was t",,,en, WIth 
all the Chancery. 

Refel'l'ing to i:h~ relations which have ~een ~egu
larly transmitted for more minute, detaIls at the 
tieveral actions I will briefly rj!capltulate the tew 

I great 
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weat movements which have taken place since th~ 
ani,"l of the French at :l\Ioscow. II 

Marshal Kutusoll" continued in hi. po~ition bel' 
ilind the ri¥er Pokhra till the 28th October, cover·, 
ing the old road to Kalouga, the TOllla and Uezau 
roads; but ha"iug- made occasional wovelllents on 
the sarue line, acconling as the enemy's operations 
appeared to point to either flank. ,,<J 

In the mean while the enemy, by his OWII 20th 
l111l1etin, anti by his conduct, seems to ha\'e beea 
for some tillle uncertain (If the position of the 
Russian army. As soon as it was ascertained, a 
<:onsiderable portion of th e arn'y under Mw'at 
<Jccupicd the intermediate countl'y between Moscow 
.alld the l'okhra. 

It was pre~umed that the French, h:n'ing it in 
·their power to hring forwar(\ their whole $Qrce to 
·either flank of Murat's position, would endeavonr 
to manreuvre so as to induce Marshal I{utusoll'to 
retire behind the Ok a, in order to p.rocure a more 
extensi,'e theatre at' ground, with the convcnience 
of modng either on Kalonga or Smolensko; to 
avoid which, ami with a view to presel've a more 
certain cOllveyance for pl'OvisiollS lind reinforce. 
ments from the south, 'and at the same time to hold 
the cOlllluand of the Smolensko {'oad, the Russian 
army began its mal'ch to occupy the position be
hind the ri\'cr Nara, <:hanging its front to tbe 
right, upon or parallel to d,e old Kalouga roa.d. . 

This position, strong in itself, andstrengthenelt 
by art, was not likelv to be attacked. in front; b~ 
it was of course foreseen, that if it were to be at
tacked, a previous disposition must be made by the 
enemy on the new Kalouga l'Oad, to tUl'll the left 
a~d rCal: of this position, and the l\1arshal pl'~ 
hIS. !'caumess to meet the enemy upon that gI'ound. , 

Ihe movement was completed onthe.3d ·of.Oc
, tober; on the 4111 of October a .mart afair of .ad.,. 
.I\'anced gUllld took ,plll!:\: wuLl most (leQai\'e IIICc:eII' 

on 
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Oil the side of the Ru";am, whid; 'n[3 followed on 

the 5th of Oc~ober by the fi"g of truce sent by 
llullllapal'tc, wIth all OW:tlll" to obtain an al'

J.l1istice and to open a ncgodation, which WaS 

niected. 
'At this period ,cveral cOilSiderablc dctac1l!ucnts 

were made to haLlS' the caelll)" which "rr""" to 
have been co.Hluc~l':\ w;tl: l"jll·~1 '>\ill '.llt: Sl:Crl''i'i: 

the most i;~lI1·~n i~: Of th '"t" W:I.' the one ag,'in .... t 
;:f"II'(,:. \\-~I" h ;,lH.cC' \V.i." lahl'li by a~:s:\.ult on the 
]4th ct nd'l-h~r. 

('1' t.he ) j~~)l 0f n-:,k:~~(>:·. ~cY~Tll rr~i~l~(,!lt..; of 
Ct .... ,ll ..... h;ll,'in--,: ar:~\"l~d. it wa-..: l'!'(~;"ll')!'d to attack 
;';1'1«11; the al~.U k lhi 11'J1.. t(u,~' place till the 18th 
oJ! Octoher. 

T:~c cncn1Y ~!.ft,_,\ t~,i-; ~JLir, :')( which 111.1:1 the 
110nool" to tr:tI .... :;:it i:q your L 'nl ;h!p a ~'l'jJ')l t in my 
dispatch, retrc:,t-:'! iwi,ind the litt!,· r;,-el' ;\I"za . 
. lilJ(Jn~I~'·lf'l'.~ W,h 11.17 hC3.rd of Ulit or' ~,10., ... 0"I'.' or 

its vici!li~ ..... till al'd..-'" tilis lh:riO'l. 
The u,;l\' dCl;h'~d!ll Itt (If ::l.lI~: 11!1~)!trl :1I1 1 't' m:\.k hy 

the F~'c:-:~'h itl a ll(l!·i~crB (L],',:T-:-I{J~l, '."\7;",-'.> the "ll(~ 
~t;(!tit)n" 1 at ]). !I!crlIP:i') \\'L .. \. ',',--1 ... ;\'c.,!leri i:1 ~IT '.t 
lj3,st\:' as l....,)l)n as tll\~ t\',l(,U: rot' ~,;i',""c'J\Y ';'1'.1') 

~ie~er~)ined on. TI'c Rl! .... i,lI\, o~'('c; l('d dl~' la,ttl'l" 

l,j~\, on tl:l' :';'2d nf \.)I'IO~r, v'ith rill.! !t)~~ ut L!Cll

kl.;(lt~ i -ll,"'i~t'I:J \ \' ~.I/ i 11':1.. '".'ltt' b.lO'" i t "":l.c11·~"'{)1!"ly 
""':U'J'icJ oft', \vitlJ il:."1 ~\i:!- ~','-( .'1lll ~ ,i,JL,<itl ;--.. (j'i"lh
kin, ,,"hile a~h'allcl'd wil:~ a Ih~! I)~ tnltT to r,emon ... 
strate against a protract:...1 an d 111l>lCC':'i~'ilry r~Sl::,tanCe 

on the part of Ibe 'l'''; 'J"'" 
On the 24th of Uctr'lhr_ , ~ l'e l'l"':'-:'~l :1rm,Y W:1" 

reconl'loitl'ed In' an otri ':',' 0':' ('oo,;<.:ac.') j}\ .')[~~.!,Ill~ to 
the corps of :\ fo::-\ cow ,WItll .... of,\' fOil!' camp", OHt' on 
the new Kah' l1va rO~'HI :/ ~l Blll'uf:-.h, ~",ld tlll'C(; 011 

th£leftbankotthcl'l",n, 'I 
J .- . It f t'Joe "'ell of October, {Jenera 
n tue. nlg 1 0 1,';:''-1". • '. hh-Jaroslaa', a 

DGlrocbll wa, ot'd.",', to '~CCl~P),~'-' oat! hetlV,'eil' 
pollt~town all tj,,, neW ha\,Il'o,l r, c \_ 

-ISU. !' r ]1",-,,,., 
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:Bor~fsk and that place: that G~ileraI' alreadf 
found it occupied in force by a French <ktach~' 
ment; a very qustinate contest imlllediately· took' 
place, in the course of which the HOops on both 
sides were reinforced, and the town was taken 
lind retaken cleven times. The Marshal, in the 
mean while, put his armi in motion by the left; 
and arrived at }VIala-Jaroslaft·, estahlishin~ his 
hea'\-'lu".rtcrs t\\"o "er,ts to the southward of that 
t(;'"CII, which \I'a, burned, and detaching a consi
derable corps under Generall'latO\v, to ~ledina, on 
~i, left, wllcre he took cleven piece~ of cannon, 
aJld left the ground covered with dead. 

The oh,tinacy of this contest for l\lala-Jaroslaff, 
"ith (Jther circulllstances, tended to confirm the 
:Ficld-l\Jar_\tal's opinion, that the o~ject of the. 
enemy was to force a pass"he to the southern pro
vinces; and although there were al,o strong 
grounds to believe that he "'as prepared to attempt 
a retrcat "POll ~1Il0Jcns1{O, and by Yilna to the 
Niemcn, yet thc Marshal de~med it necessary to 
direct his principal attention to the road~ pointing 
t', the southward; and, wi! h a view to obtain more 
complete cOll1mand of them, retired to a position 
,";thin fmty nr,ts of Kalollga, neal' Gorki. 

Finding that the enemy was moving, hy VelTca, 
on l\Iojaisk, he again advanced "pon Medina, and 
having rcceivcd intelligence that the .French heao
quarters were, on the 30th of October, at Coloki, 
a mona~tery not far from BOl'Odino, he formed his 
disposition to attempt to intercept him ncar Smo
lcn'ko. 

I'latow 'an,\ the Cossacs ba"ing been detaclled 
for the pnrpose {)f harassing and SlllTO\lluHng the 
enemy, l\I,U"shal Kutusoli' reinforced General Mil
laradovitch's cmps to npwards of eighteen tllOusanl\ 
men, BAd directing him to march by bis left LO

wards Viasma, the Marshal himsclf proceelled by 
.spaskoi and Celillka, in a parallel·direction 'tofliat 

allotted 
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a\lot~ed ta General 1Iillaradovitch; the main road 
formmg an arch, these parallel lines of march were 
shorter" bnt exposed to greater difficulties, the 
roads bemg less practicable, 

The head of General l\Iillaradovitch's column 
reached the main road !irq, near "i hm I; the 
head-quarters of :'.Lll"shal KII:llsoii" \I'cre l",t,lblished 
at the village of Bikovoi, "little to the southward 
of YiasmCl. 

In reg~rd to the French arm\", it appears by the 
papers of a Commi,'ary Gener,,], who was made 
prisoner, that they \'ic~u"ll",: one hundred and 
twenty thousand men, but that their efficient force 
was reduced to eighty-five thousand, at the period 
of the eY"clwtiU:1 of lIIoscow, an,1 that j;lIonuparte 
had contracted with a company of Jews for a supply 
of provisions in the line of his rcC1'l'at. His guards, 
and some select corps, have been nurse,l with pe
~uliar care, and kept as much as possible out of 
action, and tll,"" corps appeal' to have preceded 
tbe retreat of the remaining tmaps, 

It is reported th'lt Buunapartc tr,lI'cls in a coach, 
accompanied by Murat, who has recei,'ed a ctlntu
sic>n in his knee, and Berthie", 

It is hardly to be conceived that this rca~ gual:d 
at least can continue its march WIthout haltlllg, III 

which case, with the ""i_tnnee of the light troops, 
the Ru,sian army will be cnaLled to overtake the,m. 
They have before them the gallant and actIve 
Count 'Vittgenstein, wbose charactcr for zeal an,t 
cllterprize is so well established, and they ~lave,~ls~, 
on the jl,1insk road, to encountl'r Adnlll:al I, ch~
chao-oft' with tbe Moldavian army, willch It I~ 
to be 'hoped may have time and notice ,either 
tc> unite with Count 'Vittgenstcm to walt for 
ibem on the abol'euamed road, 01' to move to eith'1r 

fiank, 
, Marshal Kutusolt'has sent on~i among, oth~rs."il 
considerable 'detachment, ,which \V!l~, at Elll~e. 

P p :! nearc" 
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"'111'!lPef to Smolensko, I1nd~r Lieutenant-Genl!ral 
~hcl'ctotl' on the 1st of ;\ol'cllIhcr, and which o\ay 
have the means of interpo,ing delay, . 

Thu, th,' f,'uits of the incursions of the French 
'lO j\,j,,""o'Y, at the expellce of the lives of so many 
braye o1ficers and mell, '"elll to IIHI't, heen limited 
to the ImIlling and destrllction of that' city, and to 
the ruin awl desolation of the inbabitants and pro
prieturs near the ,great road, and ja ,I he ~icjnjty of 
!\lo,c",,', while, on the other hand, It WIll, to the 
latest p<"'io<l of I,i,tory, r('flcct lustre on the spirit 
and patriotism of the Uu,si"" empire, 

Thc last accounts fwm 'Count \\'ittgcnstein are 
dated the 3d Ko\'cmber, at 'l'chashnik, two stages 
east ,,[ Lepd, After the atrail' of Polotzk, Ihat Ge
neral detached a COl'pS to observe Macdonald, 
,d,ibt he "'lit Gcneral Stcinheil on the road t(} 
YilllH, who, after having cut eft'the ll .. val'iftn corps 
from tlUll of :-it. ('yr, and entirely disper.ed it, "'itb 
the ]",s of CRnnon and colours, joined Count \Vitt
,~l'U,l eifl, who proceeded to attack tile relllaindel' of 
the j.'l'ench un;!er the cOlllllland of Le Granel, Marshal 
:"t, Cyr having {'etired on account of his wound, 
This corp' was reinforced by Marshal \'ictor at the 
llead of fiftee" thousand men, and, having taken 
po,'t near Tc!H>snik, Wn' there defeated on the 31st 
-{}ctober by Count "Vittgcnstein, wllo considering 
the e~my's pnsition a good one for himself, has 
>collt;nll~'ll to occupy it, detaching a corps to tllktl 
,posse,sion of ,Witepsk, ' 

Admiral 'l'chichagolf's last dispatches of the !J2d 
-of Oe~oher, {I'Olll 1l1'~litow, n'l'0rt the slICeess of It 
,<1et .. chment under (Tenera!''l'chaplitil, who, on the 
20th of October, took the Polish ('~neral Konut
,koft' with the whole of the 3d r,egiment of HulbIIII, 
.at' the -}o'rencb guard, 

Prince SchIVartzenberg had cl'Ossed the Bog with
~ut giving tbe Admintl all o.ppoFttmity of bl'ingin~ 
Aim ~ aetiolt. 

Admiral 
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'. ~dmira\ Tcbid",!(otl and C,,"nt Wittf:en~tcill hall 
le~lpr",cally seut tletadlllll'ilh to ""'eltai" eaclr 
others po.ition. 

i;ir Robert "ri\son, wi:h hi, ""i,,[ activity, [,,'" 
been in every act ion, and ["I' runtri rcd to sec evny 
remarkable oe"111T(ne,'; his la" .Ii· \1,lt"'Il"; arc dater! 
at. Viasma thl'~th "I' :\o\'c;llh'.'r; 1'1:., ar(l)unts tally 
With the (Itnci,t! bulktias, which ba\e b~en pub. 
fished here. 

Lonl Tyrcollllei has joine,[ .\,:,,';(,,[ Tchi,·hugo!!". 
by whom he ha, heen reeei,'cri with ('\,'1'1 po."ible 
attention; l!i" letter...; (If the :2:.?d of (ktiJ1!cJ', han-: 
been receiy('(ll,v ~i!' H~,i l rt \\Til.,Oll :it Vj:;~nJa, lUll! 

by myself. Hi~ L,·nl-h:p "Pl'''''' ill Lid, terms 0'" 
the condition of all the "01'1" of til"t al':'1)" whicl. 
he had nnta then hnd the UlC(Ul-, of ~C\.'jIH!. . 

Having obtaincel the Ell'I'l'r\Jr'~ !H'l'Il~'j~:'ioll fUi 

lIrlajor-Gcncntl Diirnber~ to 'nrc as a \'olllnten ill 
the' army under G"nerai ('O'.l1!t \'·.'IT~{''''teill, I han; 
given to that r;T~H_'ral officer in..;tl"uctio!ls "imilar to 
those of Sit' Hohert 'Vi!sou an,l Lurd Tyrconnei, 
and I expect by the IJext ""111';<1' to have tile plea~ 
sure of learning his safe arrival at the head-quartcr~ 
vf that armv. 

I have tl,e honour to be, &c. 
CATHCART. 

Nnt'emlJer I :!._I t having been fOUl1<i impractica
ble to pass the K eya, the llle,'CIlf!;n has been de
tained until this morniu". I have now the honour 
tQ.inclose herein the repo~t of tlte capture of "'iteps~, 
by-Gener»\ Connt \\'ittgenstein, who ha~ made prl
roners th~ cOlllmamling officer tlf the enemy's fun'cs 
there, Cellcr,,1 Count 1'OIl>,;Ct, and the govern~r of 
tlte tOWI1, Colonel ChaNlldcs. C. 

Pp3 DULLE-
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BULLETIN. 

St. Petersburgh, November II, lSI:!. 
WITEPSK is taken by Count de Wittgenstein. 

The General Count Pouget, who commanded the 
troops, is made prisoner, as well as Colonel Cha
"ond~s, the Commandant of the 'fown. 

My LORD St. Petfrsburgh, Nov. 15, lSI Z. 

I AVAIL myself of the departure of a Spanish 
courier ta. acgnaint your Lordship, that several 
officers arrived here in the course of last night, dis
patch"d from the head-quarters of Manhal Ku
tusofl', at Eince, on the 9th November. 

The Fidd-:\LH,bal reports, that the flight of the 
enemy contiuues with increased precipitation; and 
that the pursuit, hy the several corps of the Rus
sian army, has heen constant, vigorous, and sue
cc'sful, a part only of the relation of the affairs 
,which have taken place has, as yet. been published; 
the remaindcr is in the press : the following are 
the most iUJportant particulars. 

On the 5th 1\ownlhcl General Millaradoviteh 
reached a village forty Yersts from "iusma. on the 
road to Smolensko, in pursuit of the encmy. ('1'

neral Platow marched to the right ot the road, to 
endeavollr to reach the head of the column, while 
the main army mO"cd on the left of it, under tIle 
Field-Marshdl, towards Elnee. 

Sir Robcrt 'Vilson describes the march on the 
main road as one which exhibited scenes of c1estrucc 

tion without examplc in modern war, from the 
number of dead ,m,1 dying men and carcasses of 
horscs, many of thcm cut up for food; peasants' 
houses every where on fire} ammuuition c"rrial:cs 

't blowing 
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blowing up, and quantities of wreck of every de~ 
scription, 
. It may be ob~erved th3t the fro.t i< sct ill, and 
IS stated to have been frolll I () to I:; ,Ic/o(rcc,·". 

!Ite effect of famine, fatigue, and cold upon a 
flymg army, throuhh, a country lull of exasperated 
peasants, may be ea511y lInder.'too<l, 

In the course of thi, march the Cossacs took 
two standards frolll the Hulans of the imperial 
guard, who arc left .behind with the army now re~ 
treating, and the enemy also abJlluonec[ a holV
itzer. 

On the mornin~ of the 7th :\ ol'embel', General 
l\Iillaradovitch entered Dor,,;;,,?ug,h, The enemy 
attemptcd sOllie !'<,.'i,t.iIlce, but was drivcn i'1'01ll his 
a(h"antageolls po .. ition hy the Rll",,,ian cha')<.;curs, 
wi tIl the to..:s of three hundr ... '! men t:l:(Cn Fl'i:sotlrr".J 
exclusivc of the ,ick and \T,'O\:H:kd. III this ;-ltt:{('k, 
and on the preceding day, one [",witzel' and three 
guns \,"ere t(.ken, and ujlw(U\!" of ol}!, hundn.·d :Iud 
forty amlllunition W.t~g""', The nUlllbcr I.illed at 
this plare IllU~t have been \'Cry great, but 1 hal'c 
not yet heard it e,timated, 'I'll'" Uu"ian office!'s 
of note wcre ret"ken on tbis OCC:l'i'lIl, The enelllY 
are described to he in a 'tate of much insubonlina
tion, and it """ understood that their marcb is <li
]'ccted upo~ Smokll'ko, 

On tbe 9th of ~(I\'(,llIber, ::\1ar,hal Kutusotfhad 
arrived at Eluce where hc recei"cd a report from 
General PlatoI\',' of his haying o,'ertaken foul' divi
sions of the :French army, ulIdcl' the command of 
l~eauharn()is, UpOIl tbe road hom Doro!;obugsh to 
Dou,~ho\'tch;tchilla, 

TI~ilt General states, that thc Cos sacs chal'i!,'ed 
throu!;h this body, <li\'idinK.,it into t~'·() parts, ~"ith 
great slaughter and the captlll'e of sixty-two ptec~s 
(If ordnance which had been already brought III 

. J ~ . 

:tt' Rr.a.Ulllur. 

Pp4 and 
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and ('ann tea, and some standard,; many plan~ 
and !,,,!lP;" "f C"!lSccl'lCncc, and upwards of three 
thousand prisoners, among wbich, a6 welt as 
aTHong tb~ killed, are mapy officers of rauk and 
di.~ti1~ttiun. 

PKrt of the remaim of this corps fled in the di. 
rection of J)"i'f)~()hll!(,h, "nd tbe other part, in 
the ,;::-., tion ot DOlIgho\·tchstchind·, closely purmed 
by the ( o,'af' ilnd light cavalry. 

Gene"al C;"nsol1, Quartcr-l\Iastel'-General of the 
whole French am)\". w,,, taken, with tiyC hundred. 
men of dillerent ;'anks, "I'0n the ri~bt Hank of 
(;<'111-((\ 1 l>latr)\v, neal' Dongho"tch~tchina. 

M.li"r-(;cllcral Kutll,oil', who has been entl"Ustea 
with '~hr cOlllmand of the corps latdy under th. 
Ol'd~rs of Gencl'.,1 "'i",,; ",.:cru,!e, had, by extraor
dinary forced ,w,reire', reached the main army witll: 
Ilis cavalry. 

An officer has been intcrcept.ed "'ith 'Iettel'~ from 
B~anilarn,)i" which will he published to-morrow, 
<I,d wi;;r:h will alford indelible proof of the state in 
which Buonaparte ha~ left this palt of bis army. 
Thc'c letters are addre'~ed to Berthicr. 

It does not appear tl,at the march of the F,'Cnch. 
":",, .. h, and of the 1st di,i,ioll has been effected 
without Freot I'N, many of their bodies having 
beca {"anti on the road. 

Field-:\Lu,h"l Kntusoff intended to c().l1tinne his 
march !'pon E'·""lL>Y. t\\"o ·'t,,~es beyond SDlolel1~ 
.,ko, IcO,tY:ng- t1l:H tuwn llpO~l his right hanrl, and 
iutcrsccting the c.), :Jllllilications towards Mobilotf. 

I have ]!ot heard th:1t it i, ",certained where 
nuonapartl' hilil.·.dl '''.'' on the 9th of Novemhe·,·. 

Tire fir,t builetin, containing General Platow'i 
report, i, herewith inclnsed. 

] have the l,onour to be, &c. 
(Signed) CATHCAR'F • 

. .:.' 
I 

dr 
I~'l 

(Trans. 
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Cfranslation.) 

jTfarsha! P";.II,'r [,-" co""!,"',, Rep/HI to lIis Imperial 
]l~·~vsr':'I. d:dt..1 . (/'I,m the 1 "illage of Buihovo) near 
ll:IS/1U(, .\(JL'LlI/I,~·r 5, l~l:! . 

. I H A yE tht> honom to announce to YOllr Imp'.·
nal l\<IafC,-t 1", that "nc,' Ill\" report of the ht of 
KOI""llI!,"I". (If the III", "'''flit, of General Plato!l, 
near the 1lI0na .(el·Y of Kiolotzk, Aide-Ile-c:""ll 
(iencml CUllllt d'Orl"tf Dellis"ll' attacked, at di'he:'o 
ent poi'lb. nC:ll' the to\';"' of Yiri:-.tH'l, th' t'l'

IIHli:H!l'!' (If the enemy's rc:..::i:ltt'llh.., which h'1.d :Jl't"l 

beaten, :lnd wloirh 'HIT -lill thne. Till')' re-i,[,',1 
with oh..:.tin,j(,Y. hut W,-'rl' r~pul..;ed CW'!T wllt'l (', 

]n this a:j IiI' ',-e took. Ulle cannoil .li1l1 1()r ty 
wa~!.!.()tI". \"1; ith their hag-g-ae;c. C,lnll: :il'l'. thl 

Senctary of tile Duke' 'of R"~,ano ~:d hi, 
chanclT\'·, hvo officer,,-. and three conJ:lli .. .,ar~l's 
belongil)b' tu ~LIJ ... ilal ~ ey's ff)l'r", \\ ith (llIP 

hundred and thirty soldier" W'Te m~de i>ri
soners. 011 the ll1ornil}g or the :ltl of :\nn Inh,r, 
(TeIl,Tal }Iillanulo\'itch Htt:l("ked the l'Ill'I'>" '" 'Ir 

Viasma. The battle la-tell till the (""""y ']'r[ired 
into the town, from ,,,hellce he ,',t; 1':-i':'11 U'lt hy 
the bayonet by the 11th and 2fJth d:vi,,:""s, und"1 
the cUluruand of ,:\Llj"r-(;'·IH·r:']..; l',l~~' 1\ Jf~h :dlfl 
I('hogJoi~ofr. TIlt' i~lt.t-l)trv J"I'.':,:jllt itt nt 1'''1':1,0\''1 

being at the head of til" CO:"'''I, ""I',', ,,01 tl,.. first 
into the town v,.-ith dnlllh tJ",rt i1!I:' dlld colou}'g fly4 
iug, and made ,,'0',' for the other t I ""I" llIl'ouglt 
the corp" of t!", "Il·OnlY. Arconlin,C!; to the reports 
of the prisoner;, tl,,'I't' of the .,nelli (, . corps were 
engaged, that of the "ic'; KIn:; /ll ;'\aples, and 
those of l\I,.r,huis Davou"t and "' .. y. . 

The loss of the enemy in Idlled and woundcd IS 

six tholl'"'lntl men, and ,;'c ha,'c taken t\\'o tholl,,,nd 
fiv~ h~l:1 ~"f',j rri')f)cer~; amon~st '~:h?n~ j, G~l~el'al 
Pattien of the artillery and thc ChId of ~I.\I ,hai 

, , DaYOust'~ 
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})avoust's Etat lUajor, and Colonel l\Iorat. Our 
loss iu kille,l and wounder! cloes not exceed five 
hundred men, After the takill~ of Viasma, 001' 

ad"anced guarcl marched throll ',i. that town, and 
took a position upon the Slllolensko road, while 
our lif.!;lJt infantry, uuder the orders of General 
Platof!', pursued the enemy a' f~r as Ereinna, 

One colour and three pier.es of cannon IJav~ 
fallen into our hands; and without reckoning the 
great nnmber of killed, with which the roads al'e 
covered, we have taken one thousand IJrisoners, 
besides the killed and wounded, 

(Translation, ) 

Illtercepted Letters {rom the Viceroy of Italy, to the 
Pn .. ,Cf of Neufchatel. 

Zaseli, Nov, 7, lSI::!. 

I HA "F: the honour to inform your Highness 
that I Illarchd ont this Illoming at four o'clock, 
but the difficulties of the grollud and the slipperiness 
of the roads, obstructed the movement of my army 
to such a degree, that it has not been possi9lc for 
its ,'anguar,l to reach this place till six o'clock this 
eveaing, and that thc real' has been prevented from 
taking up a nearcr position than two leagues be
Ilind u" 

From two to fOllr o'clock the enemy has been 
hovering on my ri!-;ht; he attacked almost at the 
aame time with artillery, Cossacs, and dragoons, the 
van, the centre, and thc rcaI'. III the van he dis
covered an opening of which he profited to pene
trate, and carry off two battalion guns, which were 
drawing up a very steep acclivity, The 9th regi
Jl~ent of infantry hastened to the spot, but the field 
pieces were already taken, 

Vpon the l'car, the enemy fired with four pieces 
of 
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·or:ordnanc:~ ann General Omans thinks (Wle.. 

bemg pOSitIve) that he ""V ~ome infantry, On 
each of the two other points there were two field
pieces, 

Your Highncss will easily conceil'e, that being 
encumbered ,,-ith my heavy baggage, which has 
been restored to me, as well as with a numerous 
artillery, whereof upwards of foul' hlllHlreJ horses 
have dicd tn-clay, my po,ition is sufficiently cri
tical. I ,hall, bo,,'cI"'I', continue my march, and 
~et out wry early, in or,ler to reach Cologni. 
From thence I mean to selld out reconnoitring par
ties, an,1 according to the information they may 
bri ng me, I shall cither take the road of Doubout
china or Bruzo, 

I cannot refrain from informing your lI::,I'IlCSS 
that, after employing every mel\llS in my pOII'er, I 
find it unfortunately impossible to transport my 
artille,",' any further, and that your Hi~hncss, in 
this respect, must expect wry p:reat ,,,crih,,",, A 
numher of pieces have been rendered thde'>, and 
buried by me to-day, 

Jam, &c. 

B~rore I'ns.';II,c:- the f'Jp, 
l\Ton'lIIlwT {}J 1st:!. 

I EXC'LO'-;E yonI' IIj~hlle,s :t letter which I 
wrote w,tcrday, hut \vhieh could not cOl~le to 
hand, ,;, the ollieer who waS the herlrer 01 It waS 

taken iutn a "TOU;; road by his ~uidc, 
Your Hidll1ess will he 'tn'pr"ed to fiud, that ,I 

am only al:rivcd at the Vop ; yet 1 set out tlus 
.morninO' at five o'cluck from Z~seli,; hut ,the 
road is" so intersected by rarillcs, tbat It rC'I'lll'ed 
extraordinary efforts to anivc here. I alll sorry ,to 
find myself reduced to the di,a~I'eeahle necesSIty 

" h "j', ' 'h·cll we have marie _ tit OWDlllg to you t c saClll~es \\ I iu 
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in order to hasten our march. The last three days 
.iourney have co't the army two-thi~'ds of its artiliery. 
Y,·,tcrday four hundred horses per"hetl, and to-day 
I)e,.],ap5 twice as many, not includin!{ the grmat 
number oi horsc~ which I had caused to be added 
I·,·tlt for military and pri\'ak carriages Sometimes 
all the horses that "','f!' drawin!;; a carriage perished 
at once; several carriages were even furnished 
three times with fresh sets. 

Th,' anll\' has not heen harassed ill it, progress 
to-day. (lidv a few C,,"acs Lave appeared with
out artillery, for n'hich I cannot account. If I may 
bdierc the report of a voltigcur, who was sent out 
maraudill[!', a column of infantry, artillery, and ca
valry i, (',ki"c the ~ame direction with us, namely 
toward, Doub,,,,tci,ina. To-night I intend sending 
" strong reCutlllUi"ance to Douboutchina, and hope 
to ani,'c there to-morrOl,', if the enemy does not 
prerl'llt it by serioul) "j'IH; .ition; for I lUlI~t frankly 
<>WIl to your Highnes" the su!!'e,.i:1gs durin;: tbe labt 
three dRY' have so much ,h'ririted the soldiers, 
that I think them little able 'it pre,ent to make an 
dl{)rt. l\Iany m~ll have died with hungel' or culd; 
(,t1H'r~. being driven to dl' L~Tatioll sutter thctu-
'ehe, to be taken by the cnc;ty, ' 

1 am, &c. 



BULLETIN 

LOXD,-':, G.l:~LTTE nr DECL.il;;i;n 12th, 

lSI.:. 

Ko. L~~X.VIlI. 

W,\i{ DEP.UlTME:\T. 

D01cning-Stre<'l, DecembEr 1"2, If'l:? 

A DI'~P;\TCIl, "r"'hich the following is an 
('xtract, ha< been tI,i. day rcceiven by Earl 

Bath,,,·,t, frow (;"neral the :l1anluess of "'dIiug
ton, dated Fre",,,Ia, 2jth l\'"vclIluer lkl::!. 

T ilE greater part of the encmy's forcc which 
had ero"d the 'forl1le, ha,'c retircll acl"O~s 

·that river; fi"d, it i> repurted, have directe,l their 
march towards the Doum. 

A part of the troop' which had movcd to the 
Hueh'a, returned tmnrtls Salallianca; and others 
which had advanced to TamalUes rcturn~d towal'll. 
the Torllles by Escorial to,,:ar,tls L,,, s,~ntos. 

Many men who were Dllsslllg have JOlllcd their 
13:egimclIl's. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY of 

DECEJIBER 15th, ISI~. 

No. LXXIX. 

Foreign-Office, Decemoer 16, 181~. 

DTSPATCHE~, of "'hich the following arc 
copies, were receiH(llast nig-ht by Viscoullt 

Castlcrcagh, olle of Hi, ~h.ie,ty·' Principal Secre
taries of State, from General \'i"onnt C"thcart, 
K, T, His Maiesty's AIUba,sa(lor Extraordinary 
and Plenipoten'tiary to the Emperor of Hussia, 
dated at St. Petcrsbur;;h, the ~:.l(1 and 25th of No
yember lSI:!. 

l\IY LORD, St, P"luI',n;!" Nov. ~3, IS1~. 

I~ my dispatch of the J 5th imtallt I had the 
'hOIlOlli' to detail snch operations of l\Iarshal 

l\.utusoll"'s army as had come to my knowledgl) up 
to the !lthof l\ovelllber; since that date no repo1't 
lias been recei \"c,1 of the .further proceedings of tbe 
corp' entrusted to Gcncrall'latol[ The ~'jeld-:\Iar
shal had calcnlated to reach Krasnoi on the 14th in
stant, bnt althoue:h he hac! approached within a few 
wersts of that place, I have not heard that his head
Ajual'ters were established there 011 the 16th. His 

,~l!(P la~t 
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)~st disp~tch of the latter (hte 'announces his illten. 
tIo~ ot t~)r·,Yar;IJn.~ a..iotlrr~;tl of the prccedin!! davc;:, 
wluch wIll ro;,t:U:1 In'pl)l'ta~lt rdatinil"', Lut it i-Ia ... 

not as yet heell .. cecil·cd. Oil the 9th of :\'" ('Illher 
Count Odll:; D_'~il();', ht'ill~ (l,h,:IlI'l'd Oll the roaels 
towarJs ~lI)(}l.,::U,kl) and I~ 1~;!,,:l(Ji, r('~'l'in'd illtelli .. 
genre of the n1arch of a F;'j·!l,,·h turp" from !"\mo
lensko in th~ tlirectio? of Ka!o.uga, com)1o~ed of 
fre5h trL'0r~ I!ltenocd tur the ,:iciCl'l'Ot Iq~i'"":Jh of 
guards; this for··(, W,\S unl!el' the rOllll11and of (~c
neral Barl'a~e D'l-li:ticr, luning with him (;t'nemI 
Charpentier ,H!\! Bl'j,~~:tdi~I'-(-It'j]emJ AU~el'eaH, hro .. 
ther to the ::'I:tar,hal of that mme. Thev I'.'<'re dis
tributed in the tl.ree liIL":,,, of 1'a'lin, Lakotf, and 
DtJi~.!;n!llll~t. A disp0",jtj('1l of attach. \VHS immedi
ately made by three partizan rOll", commander! by 
Captain Seo;;ladn, Cn]n\lcl Dnridutf, and Captain 
l"higner. The re,ult was that thc corp' under 
Charpentier was nearly cut to pieces, that r.:tlT:lge 
D'IIillier having patiently hC:lrd a C<lIllwnadl' for ,c
,-erat hours in the quarter') of AlIgcre<tu'':) dirision,. 
madc good his retreat to Smolcll>lw, an,l tirat Au
gereau's corps of three thou,ar](l :),;Ctl, after lo,i.:,; 
nearly one third of their numher, laid down their 
arms and capitulated to Captain l'hi.'~ner, who had 
not one thousand five hllll<irc,l men, and who ap
pears to have conducted this atlair with iniinite ad
dress'·anil gallantry. 

In this corps were two squadrom of car aIry, 
well mounted. The prisoners amounted to one 
general, sixty statl· and other officers, and two 
thousand rank and file. The officers \\'ho capitu
lated stated the object of their march hy that route, 
WIiS to open another cOllllllunication in thc direc
tion of Kalouga; they were not aware at the re
treat of their army. 

, Binoe tbis atfaj.l', three general officers, upwardli 
of twenty pieces of cantlon, and four tb?usan~ 

pmoncr& 
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prisoners have been taken near Smoltmsko, but the 
i~articulars arc n{)f yet reported. '." ,m/, 

On the 14lh ilht<1M, General Connt "'ittgen-: 
stein "'<15 attacked by ,VLn,h,,1 Yietor, who h"d~ 
Oni('f'- to :~l ;\'C' him to the I)tllt-'I' side of the D\lina. 
The ,'il' Illy was rqmbcd, with tLe 10'< Q'f two to 
ti.nT r:""',':lnd men, and was pl1rwcd the next 
7l1lIrJlill~, in IllS ll'~jf"<lt toward~ St~IIIJO, \vlH~n "ix 

illLIJI;r"l,·j pri",oller:::. were tal\"en. I ha\"e tbe h01:0;1\' 

to i:rri,,,,-, ,I. copy of ~Iaior-Gcneral Baron Dii!"l
LCl"g's n:port of t lii..; affair. 

:'\"tlling lILl!"li,,1 occlII'rcd at this po,t till tile 
I :,tb. T,',-Lt'll Count ''t'jtt~t'n .. tcin wa ... jojll~d hy 
Coloill'! Chernicltcf, l'.dll'-(tc-( .IIUp to IIis hHpcrial 
"\1nic'''.~, ',.[1:> had IJccn tlctad,cd by Admir~1 
'fc...:hicL,l!-!;idi, w~th a .~!Hdl ('urJ)::; pf 1.~ht !'~l\,:lhT, 
to dis':fJ'~l'r and a",certain (;('111:",1: CO-Hut ~Yit!~l';1-
,::,t,~'in'", positilJil, In the ('our:,!..' of this l''\jl~t1iiiHn, 
the .. 'd!p:1cl had the singular ~oocl i"O:'tUllC t~) rescue 

(;, n('::d Baron \i'inzing:"rodc and !tis Aide
(1,'- .:~:~). C:-l,·t:dn l\'nri' .. dd\.1l1: between Vilna :l Ii [I 
1,En~k j' they '.':(le ~.,r()ctt'di;l~ towards the fl'ontier, 
l:!1,.l e., ;--l\l e"'lll:'t II!' ~_~t'll";; d'.ll"IU-t'!'-, and hrlrl been 
111ardl~(l from ,;, :"'''. ,,~herc th,'y \\'t're presented 
to BilI1Il't[1,,;'t<, \\·;;.:h lhe French guards under the 
C:::li't..:,~ 'Jf .1 un,!; 

(',c;i'lnl'i (hcr"j,:lief also tClok three comic:'" one 
(,D!I::!I~ from, and the oth(,l" tW()" ~oing to Paris. 
}'1'O1ll these 50"I'CO, of intctl:gcllce it' ~is ;~scertailled. 
that Iluonaparle "0'" at Smolensko on the 13th 
instant. 

Adllliral T"]lid",~,;jr intended, lIccortlil1f( to his 
j Oll~l', to arrive at :;\Iin .... k 011 the 17th instant. 

Co],:"cl Cbcrnichcf 3l'1'ived at thc palace yester
day, accompanied by the prisoners he ha~ reieatle<l, 
:mtl h1~inging with him the intercepted dispatches: 
l'hose from P:u'is containaaChiBg but military 
plans and maps. ''Ii( 

',m 1'he 
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;' The;e,.;petlition of Cohmcl Chernicllcf was a eO\). 
tmued ami extraordinllry exertiou, he having 
marched seven h lIndr,ed wet-sts in. tve days and 
sw,m across several rivers. ' 

.It is stated" but no official rcport lias been re
ceived, that GeneJ'al Sachen has heen left with a 
<Ietachmcnt to ,ob~rve I'rillce Schwartzenberg; alld 
that General Eartd has advanced to and occupic(1 
Mobilelf. 

I hal'e the honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) CXfHCART. 

l\IY LoRn, Jamich, Nov. I;', 1812 . 

.. I A:\I "ery happy to inform your Lordship, that 
'\ (ctor has failed in fulfilling the orders be receive,[. 
fi'olll Buonaparte, to drive COllnt 'Wittgenstein be
I,illd the D"'ina, He attacked yesterday morning. 
Count '\VittgenHdn ordered the advanced guard to 
}'etire to the 1',,,ition. This was executed ill a mas
terly manner: they retired in echiquier, under a' 
very heavy fire, as if it was in a field day. In the 
Position the Freileh ,,'ere received by a well-directed 
fire ftom the artillery, by which they must h:n'e' 
Inst a great number in killed and ''rounded, I sup
pose bet\~ecl1 11·;0 and three thousand. The firing 
only ceased about seven in dIe <,rening. The French 
had made slrOf}" demonstrations on both wings, 
but the centre ,,~s chiefly engaged. This moming' 
they began their retreat t01nmis iJenno. The tI'OO~S 
who are in pursuit have as yet made about SIX 

hundred prisoners. 
It is really a pleasure to see .these troops figh.t. 
Tae new-raised militia vie With the oldest regl

mellts. One battalion of this militia being with 
the .advanced guard, on rec~iving o}'defs to fall 
~ac.k, first refused to do so, saying, the Emperor, 
l81~.' Q q ha" 



had not sent thell). there to retire, but to: advanC~, 
aid beat the enemy, whic'h tbeywel'e willing: to w,.~ 

I have,&c. &c. 
{Signed~ DORNBERG.-

Pr.ecis of the Journal of the Operatioris of !he diffe~ 
- rent Corps of the Army under the C01Jlniand!if 

Field-Marshal P,ince KuttlSOff, frum the Ilth to 
the 15th November 1812. 

ON the II th November General Millaradovitch' 
TepOlts, that on the 9th the advanced guard under 
bi-o command w.as to be at the village of Alexecoly, 
the next day at that of Yak off. Lieutenant-Ge'De
ral 'Sheppelef reports, that a detachment, sent by 
him on the 29th, Ulet a body of the enemy. and 
drove it out of Elnee; part of the Don Cossackl 
pursued it on the Smolensko road. The head
quarters of the army were this day at tlle village of, 
Lobeoff. . 

Not'ember 12.-Licutenant-General Coont Orlof 
'Deni:wtf lea1'lling that a considerable foraging party' 
of the enemy's cavalry and artillery depbt were dis-' 
persed in the villages, attacked them, .killed up
wards of one thou~and five hundred, made one 
thousand three hundred prisoners, and took one' 
thousand horses, and four hundred carriages, mostly 
loaded with stores. 

Two corps of General Millaradovitcb ·acl.vanced t@,' 
the village of Iv.ergkoff.. ' . 

The army halted. . 

November 13.--Captain Nascboldn, '6£ the bUs. 
mlrs of the gllal:ds, detached by A(Uutant--Genera"~ 
Count Orgeroff, attacked a det~hment of' the 
enemy in the 'Village .of lImomi, witl .-ome'chas.' 
Ii~S aud lisht ~,alJ'y j the combat lasted fou,.~ 

hoilrs," 
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~b,irs,. w~e'n tllc enemy retreatell tp th~ village ~t., 
Ml'thalloff, where he pursued and took thcm. 

Detachments under Colonel Prince Radbolk, and 
1me 'sent ont by Major-General Carpo, made up
~\Vards of one hundred pIisonel·s. " 

Generall\IilIaradovitch reports on the 12th No; 
vember, that Major-General Neoff had made one 
~undred and fifty prisoners at Charvanaoff. . 

Major-'General Volosdini reports, that Colonel, 
Kreiganobski defeated a dctachment of seVen hun
dred men under .lHajor Aberjeu, killing a part, and 
making prisoners the remainder, three hundred an~, 
seventy men, eighteen officers, and one' staff sur~. 
geon. 
, , Major-General Plato/f reports on the 9th of No
vember, that having pursued llcauharllOls's corps; 
he came tip witll it at the riwr Bone, near the 
estate callcd Yandsolf, and without l'egal'lling the' 
advantages of his position, he attacked the encmy;' 
on this occasion, besides numbers of killed aud 
wonnded, he took thirty-three pieces of cannon' 
lI:Ild two hundred prisoners. Hc furtber reports 
that, during thc pursuit of Beauhamois's corps on' 
the 8th of No\"cmber, sixty-nine guns were taken; 
ancl not sixty-two, as formel'ly repol'ted. General' 
Platofi' is BOW pursuing the )'cmaius of the sam~' 
eorps. ' 
,Adjutant-General Orloff _ Deni~off .attac~ed the' 

enemy on their march to KrasnOl, k111ecl livc hun
dred and took four hnndred 011 the 12th instant. 
'r'he next day he took some prisoners, some 'o~ 
which were officers. . 
. 4{pVejllOer J4.-Ad!lliml T~hichakoff. rcpor~s ori 

thel.Ith,instant ba\,lIIg left III the prmclpahty o( 
'~T ar5a\f a co,ps under the comm~nd of Genera~ 
Sachen. He marched with the remamder to Preyan,. 
iti.~encli'lg to pursue his march through Sionim ~.n<! 
N~wich 'to' Minsk, where.he proposed to alTlVe 
" " ' , Q q 2 about 
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about the 17th PI' 19tb NOliember;' that, be blllot 
sent orders to Ml)jor-General Leiders and Liel't~
uant-General ElUtlc t,o warep uppn the s~e pqint. 
Tqe fonner froin Volbynia by Pinsk, thl! latter 
from Mozcl'D by Luts!>., and that he w,oqld. nQt fail 
to detach partie~ of light troops ou the sid~ of 
Vilna to keep up' the' eo~,:,nicatiou \fhh det:~,~~,,, 
ments on that flauk, 

Intel:igcI)~e ~a,iogbeen l'eFejye~ from spme 
French artille~"y prisoncrs, of the pla~~s where the: 
~nem): ha(1 <:pncea[eq cannpn and arms n~l;Ir Dqlqc 
insky mona.§ter'y, twenty-seven can'non, five or silf: 
thollssancl stand of' arm~, five hundred slI-bres, I)\ld 
ftlteen thousand shells, have' been dug out. Tlie 
head-qnartet's of the army were this day at the vil-
lage of U soff, ' 

XVoV€mbe.r J 5 ,-Major-General Plato If report~ of 
the 11th inst,mt, that Beauharnois's corps having 
tnrnerl from D)lckotchina road towards Smoleusko, 
he cO\ltinnes to surround it and cut off all pl'OvisiOili 
~od forage" 

A<1iutant-Gcneral CQ\lnt O~ierolf reports, under 
date of the 14th November, that he attacked the 
'Village of Kra~ooi. The yagers, disregarding the 
iire of grap~, atta~ked the eneU)y's columns with 
~heir bayol1c~, and after a combat, in which OUt 
artillery and cavalry werc also engaged, took: pp:;-
5c_ssion of. the tf,lWO; but observing strong co
luulOs of tbe enemy Inoviug fl'OIn Smol.:ao 
1,IPOll Krasnoi, they fdl back th"ee wers1s,,10 
t,l,e fJjrlJl of K u1l<,oft: 111 this aifa,ir, one colo
uel and two hundred and fifty muk 'and file, l\:ere 
(akcJ)" , 
-' 1;..i,~llt,en"l)t-G,cl!eral COlmt OS,te.t;mann ~ol~td.y, 
reports, t!ta~. b~iJlg ~"ith his ~~loii 'of illfantry 
on the 14th 111 the VIllage o~ KO~~50ff, and,learn

~~Ilg. that the enemy was ~\itltiul;:tl(a we~s~'o£ ~~ 
'~l~,ee! he deta~,ht;<I3: Sfluaclroll of,~. ~alm()I!0WlI 
, :, : " rcgimeUt, 
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ftgiment, which killed a part and took ten ~i-
zbners. r' 

, ,_General Millamdol'itch reports, on the 12th, that 
fn!mg at the village of Knageneim, r.e sent a pa~ 
trole upon the roall from Smolensko to Krasnoi 
(0 ttconnoitre the enemy, which r~turned, h:1\'in; 
~ade se\'cntecn prisoners. The' saIDe day, Coullt 
Ostermann Tolstoy sent the Pskofki re··llllent of 
~ral1oons to examine the state o'f the Yillages oc
tllpu!'d by tlle enemy. This regiment, perceiving 
three squadr01lS ()f cavalry, attacked, and took five 
officers and two hnndrcd' and ninety men. " 

The enemy remained' also tliis 'day in the village 
of Usofl'. ' 

Adjutant-Gcneral Count Orloff Denhoff "150 sent 
in two Generals of the division of Gcnel'al')\lmfl'as, 
arid'a: Brigadier-General Burt, "'ith an account of 
hib having taken twenty pieces of cannon, neal' the 
town of Krasnoi. 

:My LORD, St, Petersburgh, Nov, 25,1812. 

IN addition to my dispatch of the 23d instant, 
J ha,;e now tne happiness to inclose a tra!1slation 
Ilf nTi6rts which have Jieen 1 eeei ved froUl F.d,l
:Nf.il"Sliiti Prince Kutusotf of the 10th and 20th in
stl.int, containing the detail~ of the tutal defeat of 
the divisions of the French army llIidel' th~ ,com
ni!lllds of :Marshals Da\'oust and Ney. Near two 

'hundred cannon, and twenty thousand pri.one.'~, 
have been taken in these affairs: Bllohaparte's 
st'dted to have been with Marshal Davoust's corps 
in the night from the 16th t? the 17th, and to 
have left the field of battle at lull speed. 

Every measure of precaution that cO,nId be 
thought of at this distance, has been prov.d~d for 

,by the Emperor to prevent the escape. 01 the 
,enemy; and it appears that eH.'Y exertIOn has 
,teen made by the several commanders of corps 

Q q 3 neat 



near .Smolcnsko. Buonaparte has prpbably !!ent 
forward his favourite guards, tbe J,>oli¥~ ,d'IlVj'fpns~ 
and part of th,:; It(llian; bllt if Adl\liral"Tchi~h&
goff has arriv\!d at his ground, it does.not,app~ 
that this corps woul(! cscaplo! to the ,fJ'(;m,~i<;r! 
, The display of fOl'ce before General Count'Vitt
geDstein's post, after the attack, was probably with 
intention to favour the movement gf the corps. 
which have marched 'IPOIl Minsk. 
, It is not improbable that part Qf Victol"s, corp~ 
may have taken, the same direction. .,.' , 
, General Wittgenstein is l'einforc~ by the, ca~ 
yal,l:y formerly under General Winzingerode; for 
the pi'esent commanded by Major-Gen. Kutusof. 
who has made a most rapid mar<:h tollabln,?wit<:\t, 
where he afl'i vcd time enough 011 the 18th to, l'e~ 
ceive foul' hundred prisoners fro~oneof the Frlltlc,lj 
divisioDs. He has also taken two G,cm:rlil$.a/Ul 
one Colonel. . .,: 

The French, with their usu,al sa,'age and'sacri':' 
legiolls fel'Ocity, wantonly blew up t.he venerable 
t:athedral of Smolensko beti)l't they, left that'plaet:. 

Te Deum lu~s been sling this day in the gile3t 
catljedral, in presence of their Imperial JHajestie" 
and the whole CO,urt; th,e" Batoll de,Miucschal", 
of Marshal Davoust, and such of the: el'gleSand 
colollrs taken in the last all'air as are' already ~niv~d 
her,e, werepl'eviously bl'Ougbt to the cathedl':j.I,Jw.' 
~hicb the other numerous trophies of ""ar arl: 
1I1ready deposited. , , 

l.~ave tbc hooo\lr to b:e~ &e. ,," " 
(Signed) CAT II CA.:l11': 
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,/, TH~ CommRnder in Chief General Field-l\{ai_ 
shal ~l'lnce Kutusoff, fl'om his head-quarters at 
the :VIllage of DulrrovO', submits to His Imptrial 
Majesty the hVo following reports: , 

First Report, dated the l8t/! No.v€mber •. :.; 
· c After the battle, near Viasma, of the 22d Octo
bel', my army made every effort to tUl'll, if not all 

··the enemy's corps, at least its advanced gnllnl; 011 

·the road frO'll1 Jelna to Krasuoi, in which it com
pletely succeeded on the 17th and 18th November. 

The 16th Novembfll' the army made a movement 
· by advancing five wersts, as far as the town of 
KI·asnoi. The advanced guard fell in with the 

·enemy, who were completely defeated by Lieut.'
nant-General Ollverow. On this occasion we be-

· eame mas-tel'S of one standard, sorlle cannon, and 
made a great number of p!·is9ners, one of whom. 
· was a General. 

Generall'iillarodovitch,commanding the advanced 
guard, with the 2d light corps of infantry, and the 
211 of cavalry, perc~iving the corps commanded by 

'Marshal Davoust ad-vance neal' Krasnoi, detached 
thither Lieutenant-General Pri[»fe Galitzin. The 
enemy, conceiving himself tumed on all sides, b~-

· gan to defend himself. Our artillery made a te~·n
·'ble carnage in the enemy's ranks. Napoleon llll;t
,·self was an eye-witness of the battle, and not Walt-

ing for the issue, he fled with his whole suite to the 
village of Liadam, aRd abandoned the corps of Da
"oust. 

'l'he hattle lasted the wlwh: "a,-; the enemy were 
completdy defeated and dispersed in the neigb
bouring wood, for a distance of five wersts along 
the banks of the Dnieper-thus the corps of Ge
neral Davoust !tas been wmp letely destroyed. 
'fhe loss iD lliJled and wOImded is immens@. \Ve 
have made prisonen two geneyals; fifty-eigkt ollicers 

~i.:.' Q'l4 of 



of different rlmks, nine thousand onc hiiIl.tlrcil ant! 
se;'enty 'men, sev'~nty canno~l, three staIl(!ar<is; 
and ~al;.(m the bilton of Mar,!la} J.')awJUst. 

On the I,tl< Novemh~r, beinginfMmed that the 
corps of Marsh;:t Ney, for;;,ing. the l'tlar glla~d of 
the enel1'Y, wa~ mm·ir.g. ill th~ I'o.~d. I~dil1g tl) 
Kr~sil~i, I rna.de the [onowin$" dispositions : 

SecQnd Report. 

J.n order- ro obtain a certain vict.ory over Marshal 
Ney, and to cut otF entirely hiscommunieation wi~h 
tlie rest of the army, lreinfol'ce<l Gen{'ra~ ~lillal'll
oovitch with the 8th corps, giving him order'! 1& 
preyent the Marshal's advance, amI ~o ta·ke a posi
tion near the vill:t~es Syroherenic atut ',fchel'nislta, 
Major Genem\ Lourkonsk,i per~ived,about thne 
in the afternoon, the enemy advancing. 'rhe t-hielt
ness of the fog prevented him from ascertainiag- h,is 
numbers, who kept marching forwards tillthey·we,e 
close to our batteries. The enemy attempting. in 
vain to pierce through our lines, l'ccE-ivl!d, a~- the
distance of two hun&ed and, fifty paces, a general 
discharge of mll,ketry and of fort-y pieces of callfl<m-: 
tbe effect of this fire upon the enemy was extremely 
fataL Finding he had no hope of esc"ping, he at 
length sent a flag of truce to Genl.'l·a\ Millal'ad(}vit-ch. 
At inidnight the whole corps d'ar\ll~e of the cnemy, 
amounting to twehe thousann men, were obliged 
to lay down their arllls. All their artillcty, in 
number twenty-seven pieces of cannon" all the 
baggage ann military chest, were the f\·nitsof. our 
victory. III !he number of pris~ners are above one 
hundred officers of difierent ranks. Mar,hal Ney 
w.as wounded, but saved himself by flight,and was 
I'u1'sue.d by the Cossacks beyond the Dnieper~ The 
l()~s ot the enemy is enormous: accordi'nfi to the re
p.ort of the prisoncrs, four generals' of division 
were wounded. We ha"e not Inst above five hun. 
dred men in lJlled and wounded. 

The 
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• -The army is at present at Krasnoi, and the aa
Tallced_griarQ a~Do~'bF~wna, fn~m whence we shall 
follow the DtovemeHts of rile t'tl:em r. 

General Plat ow informs me by a private letter 
annexed, that the enemy left behind him, seven
teen wel'sts from Smolensko, a great qu.ll1tity of 
artillery, amounting to. one hundred and twelve 
pieces. 

Letter of General COUlLt Plataff to fhe General FidJ 
Marshal, dc.tefi l;-th Norember. 

AFTER thesig\l3tu~e 6f my report to your 
Highness, Captain Park.in arrived with the rations, 
and s.tates that, at the di,tance of seventeen wersts 
from Smolensko, in th., great road, he llau counted 
one hundl'ed and twelve cannon, besides a 1,'Teat 
number of tumbrils and carriages. I am not a~le 
to send your Highness a report in form, not ha:,~g 
received it from the Goveruorof Smolensko. I.lOIQ 

-the tlnallim~us voice of the troops ill Pl"OIlOUllt:iU&:;. 
liourm! your most Serene Iliglme$$! 



B U L L E Til N~ 

No. LXXXI 

Foreign-Office,- December 21, 1812. :A LE'FTER from l\k Thornton, dated Stocli .... 
holm the 10th instant, incloses a precis of 

the accounts ft"Om the Prince of Smolensko to the 
24th November, dated Petersburgh the 28th NI1-
vembel'. : 

General Count Lambert, who' commands the ad
vanced gliard of Admiral 'f~hichagoft~ has defeatt;d 
Bnonaparte's ad'vanced guard, lHldcl' Dombrouski, 
and made three thousand. prisoners, The killed a(e 
in propol'tion. 

Count Wittgenstein is at Copysse; in. communi:' 
~tion with Admiral Tchichagoff .. .It~ his report ~f 
the 24th he states, that he had killed Ii great nnmlier 
of the enemy, and taker. eight hundred prisoners'. 

Accounts li'om the Grand Army of the 23d No
vember state, that the Prince of Smolcnsko. was 
marching on Orsha, and Moghilow, pa1'llilel to 
Buonaparte's ret.reat. Nothing could prevent t.ht 
junctioll of all the armies, if necessary. 



BULLETIN 

FROM THE 

: LONDON GAZETTE of DECEJUBER 26th,: 
1812. 

No. LXXXI. 

WAR DEPARTMENT. 

Downing-Street, December 26, 1812. 

:.l DISPATCH, of which the following is a~ 
1:1.. extract, has been received by Earl Bathur~ 
fi'om General the Marquess of Wellington, dated 
;Frenada, December~, lSI:.!.· 

I ENCLOSE the return of tile killed, woun"e<l~ 
. and missing of the twops in the operations 
from Salamanca to Cillliad Rodrigo. 

Retllrn <Jf Killed, Wounded, and Missing oft/Ie 
Army under the Command of His Lrt~"II"nC!! Ge~ 
'/IeTal the MaTqv.ess ~( Wellington, K. B. In the 
Operations from the 15th to- the 19th Nove/ll
bel' 1812. 

General Stalf-l missing. 
3.dDragoon Guards-I;) rauk and file, 12 horscsi 

lIIissiu5' 
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4th Dragoon Guards-2 horses wounded; 3 rAnK 
and file, 4 horses, mi~sing. 

5th Dragoon Guard:s-I scyjeant, f I r'dilk and file, 
9 horses, Juhsing'. 

1st Dragoons-4 rank and file, 1 horse, wounded; 
I trumpeter, I rank and file; 2 horses, missing; 

3d Dmgoons-l rank and file, 3 horses, killed. 
4th Dragoons-3 lank and filll, ::! hO{"se~, missing. 
9th Light Dragoons-l rank and file' woanJcd j 

3 rank ancl file, 3 h.,rses, missing. 
II th Light Dragoons-2 horses killed; 1 rank an(l 

file wonnded; I rank and file, I horse, missing. 
12th Light Drago"ns-l rank and file wOllnded i 

1 serjeant, 3 rank and file, 3 horses, missing. 
13th Light Dmgoolls'-l' norse killed; 1 horse 

wounded. 
14th Ligl1t DI:agoons-3 horses killed; 3 rank 

and .. file, 3 hor.cs, wounded; 2 rank and file, 
3 horses, nlissing. 

16th Light Dragoons-I horse \vouruled; ::! rank 
· amI file, 2 horses, missing. 
Ist"DI'agoons, King's German Legion-2r:mk and 
· file, 'Iliorse, missing. , 
2<1 Ditto, Ditto-I horse killed'; 1 mjeant', 4 rank 

and file, 2 horses, missing. 
ht IIilssars, King's Gerlllan Legion:...-S horses 
• killed; 7 rank amI file, I horse, wounded; 6 

)'ank and file;' 6 horses, missing. . 
2c1 Ditto, Ditto-S rank and file, S horses, missing 
43d :Foot, 1st Batt.-I seljeant killed; :! lieute-
• rrants, 10 rank and file, wounded; Ii rank and 

file !Ili,sing; 
[, 1st Foot-I captain killed; 1 serjeant, 7 rank 
· aJld file, wounded. _ 
52d Foot, 1st llatt.-I captain, 2 rank and file, 

killed; :! captains, 3 set:jeants, :!i rauk and file~ 
wounded; 8 rauk and file missing.. . . 

95t~ Fo~, IstBatt.~1 sel:iennt, I rank and file, 
: :killed; [) !'auk and file wounded. 

95th Foot, 
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~5tb Foot, 2d Batt.-l rank and file killed. 

5 rank. al~d filc wountkd; 1 drummer, Brank and 
", ~le, Jplsslug. 

95th Foot, 3d Batt.-l rank and file wounded: 
,9 rank and file missing." . ' 

I&t Light Billt. King's German Leg"ion-J rank 
and file killed; ·11':lnk and'file woul~dcd. 

2JI Pit~n, Pittq~fj rank allfl file wO\luded, 
puke of BrunSlyick's Light Infantry-I rank anll 

file killed; :; rank and tile wounded. 

'fDtal llriti.h 1055-2 captains, 2 se~;eants;. 
7 nIRk aud file, 15 horses, killed; :z cap
tains, 2 lielltenant~, -! serjeants, 86 rauk 
and file, 9 l!OL-l'S, wounded; i general 
stall', :3 sel:jc3nt3, 2 drUlnlners and trum
peters, 106 rank and file, 58 horses, missing. 

'fotal Portuguese loss-I ensign, 36 runk and 
file, killed; 1 lieutenant, 1 ensign, 3 scr
jeants, ~O rank and file, wounued; 66 rank 
and file, missing. 

Total British and Portuguese 1055-2 captains; 
I ensign, 2 seljeants, 1.3 rank. and tile, 
15 horses, killed; 2 captams, 3 he~teIJollnts, 
I ensign, 7 <erjeants, 12fi rank ~nd file, 
9 horses wounded· I ~eneral staff, 3 seT,
jcants, i drummers ~n.d i.rumpeters, 172 rank 
and file 58 hoo'ses, mlssmg. 

(Sigucd)' s. A. GOOD:JIAN, D.A.A.G. 

Names of the Officers killed, !L'ounc:ed, and missing, 

KILLED, 

British, 

.~ I st Foot-Captain l\I'Cabe. 
52d ,Foot, ht Batt.-Henry Dawson. 

20th por-
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'Porwgue~. ,fO-v 

20th Portuguese Regiment-Ensign,JplI- Joze ~ 
Arcveda. 

'VOUND.ED. 

British. 
~3" Foot,' J ~tBa.tt.-Lieutenant George Rideout,. 
'severely (leg amputated); Lieutenant H. M. 

Bailie, slightly. ' 
li2d Foot, 1st Batt.-Captain J. H. Currie, slightly£. 

Captain Thomas T. Fulle1·, severely (not dan~ 
gcrously) . 

Portuguese. 
19th Portuguese Regiment-Ensign F. Pinto de 

Casteo, slightly. 
2dPortuguese 0«jadores-Lieutenant Gabriel de 

,Carma Lima, slightly. 

MISSING. 

Lieutenant-General the Honourable Sir E~ward 
Paget, K.B . 

. (Signed) S. A. GOODMAN, D. A. A. G. 



Aihuiralty-Office, December 26, 18B. 

~Y()f 'a Letter from Admiral the Rie:ht HOlloW- ' 
. able Sir Juitn BOI'[ase Warren, Bart. K. B. Com
. ,mander in Chi~r of His Jlajesty's Sl,ips and res

sels on tite North American Statioll, to John Wil
son Croker, £Sq. dated at Ilali.fax, 18th No

.:t.ember, Itl12. 

sm, 

I BEG leave .to tmnsmit copies 'of letters from 
, Captail). \Vhinyates and Captain Sir John Beres

,lord; the former giving an account of the capture 
.0,£. His Majesty" brig Fl'alic, hy the American 
SJlIp sloop of war "'asp, after a hal'd contested ac-
1ion; aud the latter, acquainting me with the re
'C!!ptllre of the Frolic, and of his haring at tbe same 
time taken the \Va.p, hoth of which were con
(1!tcted t<> Hermnda hy the Poictiers; from whence 
I.sball selH! fmther particulat·s f{)l' their Lordsbip~·. 
joformation the moment I can learn them. 

I have the honolll' to he, &c. 
(Si,glled) JOHN BORLASE WARREN. 

His Majesty'Y Ship Poirtiers, at Sea,. 
SIR, Uctober 23, Itli2. 

IT is with the most bitter sorrow and distresif 
} have to report to YOllr .Excellency the. cap~llre 
of His MajestY'shrig Frolic, by the .slup \\ a.,I', 
belonging to the United States of Amenca, on the. 
18th instant. ' . 

Having under convoy the liol~W~rtl"b?'md ~rade 
from the Bay of Honduras, and bemg. III lat~tlldel 
J6 deg. N. itnd 64 dc"'. 'V. on the nIght of til,! 

" b t . lent gale of 17th, we were overtaken y a ~os VIO • ., 
wind . in which .. the"Froli<: 'Ca'mea ,1\\;ay hrl l'ItalR 
, .,~ " '. . 'Yard. 



,ard, lost 11er topsails, and sprung the main tOll
mast. On the ftlQrning of tbe ·18th.,as- .we were 
repairing the damages sllstained in the storm, and 
reassembling the scattered ~hips, 8 suspicious ship 
i:8me in sight, aurl gave chace to the convoy. 

The mCI:chant ships {:ontinued their voyage hr
fore the wind under aU suil; the F"olit: dropt 
astel'll, and hoisted ~panish colours, ill ordH to de
~()y the >tranger under her guns, and to give time 
for the com'oy to escape. About ten o'clock, both 
"essels being within hail, we hauled to the wiud, 
and the battle began. The superior . lire of OUI' 

guns ga,'c every rea~on to expect its speedy termi- . 
nation in ollr favour, but the gaffa head-braces 
being shot away, 3111\ there being no sail on the 
main-mast, the brig became unmanageable, rrnd the 
.. neroy ~Ilcceeded in taking a positioll to rake her,' 
'",hile sbe was unable to bring a gun to bear. 

After laying some time exposed to a most de
~tl'uctive fire, she feU with llle bowsprit hetwixt 
the enemy's main and mizen rigging, still unable 
to return his fire. 

At length the enemy boarded, and made himself 
master of the brig, e ... ery imlividual· Ol"ficer,being 
'.mundeil, and the greater part of the men cither 
lIilled 01' wounded, there not being twenty persons 
)'cillainillg nnhDrt. 

Althougtl I ,hall ever deplore t1le unhappy issue 
of this contest, it would be great injustice to du! 
merits of ti~ officers and C}'ew if I failet~ to I'eport 
that their brave~y ana coolness are deserving of 
every praise; m"l 1 am convinced, if the F,!)lie 
bad not been crippled in tite gale, I should have to 
wake a. \'ery ditierent report to your Excelkney. 
The 'V asp was tltken, aud the Frolic re-captllred 
the. s~lle aftc7nOOll, by His Majesty's ship the 
l'OLctIlU'S. 13emg &epamted from them, I cannot 
:." nsmit at lll'eseut a list uf ki.UIJd aad· woun:ded . 

... :Mr. 
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Mr. el'ar;"s .:'II'Kay, the lil'st lientclIaat, nnd 
Mr. Stephens, tbe mastel', hale died of their 
'_umls.' 

I have the honour to be, &c. 

Tu the Ri"iu' Honourable Sir 
J. B. W<1i, ell, Bart, s,·c. 

T. WlIl::,\YATES. 

Ilis Majesty's Ship Poicliers, at Sea, 
SIR, Octouer IS, lS12. 

I HA YE the honour to acquaint you, that His 
l\'Iajcsty's ,hip under my command has this day 
capturerl tne ;\mcrican sloop of war "'asp, ot' 
twenty b'llll>, Captain Jacob Jones, and retaken 
His Ma.ie5ty's brig Frolic, Captain ,ninyatc., 
which she hac! capt"'Ted, after an action of fifty 
min<c<. I han! thought it my duty to collect the 
Frolic's con\'O)', and to sec them in ,atcty to Ber
muda. 

The conduct of Captain "'hinyates, who I re
gret to say is "'olmdcd, and of his crew appears to 
have been SQ decidedly galklllt, that] hal'c be~n 
induced to continue him in command of the Frolic, 
until your plcasnre is known. 

] hal'e the honour to be, &('. 
(~i:;"l'd) J. P. BERESFORD • 

.ddmirol Sj j. B. Warrell, Bart. 
K.B. ('Jinmallder ill ('/i;d, S;c. 
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. fl 
./(l ".1 Admiralty-Office, December 25, lSl~. 
:."J,i-{'" ,{c n I~ ~I; 

;Extract of a Leit&. from Captain Hroke oJ-!1" 
Majesty's Ship ·thc Sltaulloo, addressed to Admiral 
.sir John Borlase WfI'rrell, twd transmitted by the 
.Admiral to John Wilson CroklYT', Esq. 

ITtS Majesty's Ship Shal1non, at Sea, 
31st October 1812. 

I lIA YE tile satisfactioR of informing you, that 
the squadron under my orders this day cap

tured the Thorn American pri\,atcel' hrig, of eigh
teen guns, long nine-pounders, and one hundred 
and forty men, 'Iuite a new vessel, lIpon her first 
cruise; "he was three wceks out from Marblehead. 

Admiralty-OJlice, D~cembeT 26, IS12. 

'T ICF.-ADMIRAL STIRLING, Commander-in-Chief 
~ at Jalllaica, has transllIitted to .10hn i\'ilsoll 

{:roker, ES<I. '" letter from Captain Da\·il'5, of His 
i\lajesty's ship Garland, reporting the capture, on 
the J 3th of Septcmber, of thc 1'001' Sailor Ameri-' 
dn privateer, of one long six-pounder, and fiftY'· 
men, by the boats ·of the -Garland under Lieutenant 
Brake. 

And also two lettcrs from Captain Boss, of Hi, 
Majesty's sloop Hhodian, of the 13th and J 6th of 
September. ' 

The former stating the capture hy the RllOdian 
and Variable schooner of the Dash American 
pril'atecr, of one gnu and thirty men. . 

And the latter giving an account of the capture 
of the Sarah Ann Alllcl'icau primteel', carrying one 
tweh'e-poundcr, and forty men, by thc Variable 
and the boats of tile Rhodian. 



The Yice-Admiral has also transmitted a list of 
1.11h'ty~thrcc othel" American vessels taken "by the 
1!rtlmGI"OIl unilcl" his orders, between die lIth of 
July and 2211 of October. 
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BULLETJN 

~OSDON G.1ZETTE of DECEJIEER 29tlloo 
1812. 

"Xu, LXXXII. 

A.dmiralty-Office, DeccmbCl' 2!J ,1812. 

(;'J<' of a Let/e. from Captain Jolm Surman Carden, 
lale COll/moncla of IJis Majesty's SI.ip the JIIace

,donian, to J,,'m H'i/soll Croker, Es'f' dated on 
/;Qard tne Alllerican Ship Vitited Stales, at Sea., 
the 2t3th October I ~ 12, 

SIR. 

I T is with the deepest regret I have to acquaint 
you, for the information of my Lords Com

,mi,siOl~ers of the Admiralty, that His l\I~jesty's late 
-ship l\Iaccdoniati was captured on the 2;jth instam 
hy the United Stlitcs .hip United States, Commodore 
Decatur, Communder; the detail is as follQws: 

A short time 'lifter daylight, steerilig N.W~ by 
'V. ",ith tbewilld from the southward, in latitude 
~!J deg, X. and longitu,le 2!J deg. '30 min.W; in 
the execution of their Lordships orders, a sai-llms 
-seen on the Icc heam, \\~hkh I immerliately stood 
for and mi\(le her out to 'he' a hr;.';c fri;':~te imder 
.American cohmfs. at nille o'clock' I do'ell with 
.Lee, a,nd she C~UlmCl1ced tILe a'ctiol'l, ~'hich we rc-

;.' . tui~lal,. 
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titrne~', but from the enemy keeping two points off 

the wind 1 was not enabled to get as close to her all 

I could have wished, After an hour's action the 

enemy backed and came to the wind, and I was then 

f?ab!ed to bring her to <.;/ose battle; in this situa

tion I soon found the enemy's force too superior to 

expect snccess, unless some very !clltunut.j chanco 

~ccnrred in our, favour, amI with this hope I con

tinued the battle to two hours and ten minute" 

when havin:; the mizen-mast shot away by the 

board, topnm,ts ,hot away by the caps, main-yard 

shot in pieces, lower masts barlly wounded, lower 

l'igging all Cllt to pieces, a small proportion only of 

the forc"lil lrit to the fore-yard, "II the gUllS "'1 

the quarter-deck and fOfcc",tlc disab!nl hut two, 

and filled with wreck, two abo on (!:(' r.l3in-dccl< 

disabled, and seveml shot between ',rind and watel', 

a vcry' great proportion uf tbe (!T"" killed an,1 

wounded, and the enemy c()illpnrativcly in good 

order, who had nolV shot uli""d and m" 'abont to 

place himself ill a rakinp; positioll, witltnut om' bcin~ 
enabled to return the firc, bcill" a pertect wreck ant! 

~lllmanagcabic log; I deemed it ~rlldcl:t, tl~ou~h a 

painful extremity, to surrender ,HIS Majesty s 'hip" 

I\.or was this dl'cadfLil altnnatlre rcsortr,d to thi 

,'Wty hope of '!!LTC" waS relO0'-3d, cvell, beyond 

'. the ,'each of chalice, nor till, I It"ust, theil' LOl'd

.; .. il's will Le awarc evcry ell'ort had bCC1) made 

,,"'ainst the ellemv bv myself, my bmye officers and 

n~cn, ,nor ,hould' sh~ have beea s'rirrco(\crell "hibt 

a lmm lived on board, had ,he been nl<lIlagcablc, 1 

am sorry to say 'our 10"5, is v~ry 'C'TIT; I _tllId by 

this day's lfluster thi"ty-sl" kdkd, three ot whom 

, liu"ered a short tilUe aftcr the. battle, tllll'ty-"" sc

.. v .!,J~.ly "·,,undeu, rriauy {)( \\'l~Oln cannot 1"l'~OVel', 

alld t;,; .. :)'-two s!ig-htly_ ";,,ern,rlc", who Illay ,til (I<> 

weil; tnt,,! one h"I"lrct! and to",'. , 

,The L"vV noble ant! aninl:tting- c0ndnct !1fll1y 

9ilicc;'s, an;1 tue st"u,ly l,ravcl'j' l>l fU)' crew, to'tllC 
It r 3 last 
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last moment of tbe battle, must ever l'cndet tlic~ 
tical' to thei r cOlllltry. \' . ., 

~Iy.first lic\lten!jni, Davit! lIcpe, wa,seW.l'd:r 
wounded in thc head towards the clos\!. ofthebattle, 
and taken below; but was soon again on deck, dis
playing that greatness of mind anci exertion, which, 
thou~h it may be equalled, ·can nel'cr be excelled J 
the third lieutenant, Johll13l\lfonl, was· also wound~ 
cd, but not obli~c(l to quit his quarter&; seco",' 
lieutenant Samuel Mottley aIld hI' tI{'serve my higha 

",t acknowled~lllents, Th(' cool and steady con
duct of ~l\', "'alker the master was very great dur
ing the battle, as "\,, that of Lientenants ·Wilson 
and l\Iagill of the }larines. 

On bcing taken on board tbe enemy's ship 1 
('cased to wonder at the result of the battle. 'fhe 
rnircd ~tatcs i, built with the sCHlItlingofa se,'en
tv-rolll' gun ship, mounting thirty long tw~nty-foUl' 
1'0uIHiers (English ship gnns) on her main deck, 
'lild l\<;cnty-two forty-two pounders carronades, 
with tlVO lonp; twenty-foul' pounders on her quar
ter-deck and forecastle, hmvitzcr guns ill her tOp5~ 
and a travelling carronadc on bel' upper deck, witb 
" complement of foul' hundred alllt sevcnty-eigl~t 
picked men. , 

The enemy has suffered much ill nmsts, l'igging, 
:lnd hull abol'e and belolV water; her loss in killed 
and wounded I am not" ware ot~ bllt I know a lieute
nant and six men have been thrown overboard. 

Euclo.cd YOIl will be pleased to receive the names 
of the killed and WOlIlHbl on bOHn\ the :i\lacedo
llian; and have the honour to be, &c . 

. 1::'\0. S. CARDEN. 
To J. Jr. Croker, Es~. Admiralty. 



List of Officers aml Jlfen killed ana wOlllldea on 60arif 
His 1l1aj~ .. ty's Ship Jlacedollian, in Actio~ uil" 
the United States. 

KILLED. 

lIIr. Jas. Holmes, boatswain. 
3Ir. 'fhos. Jas. Nankivell, master's mate. 
Mr. Dennis Colwell, schoolmaster. 
\V~. Brown, boatswain's mate. 
John Storvcy, captain forecastle. 
John 'Veils, captain fore-top, 
Josh. Newell, captain mast.· 
Alexander Johnson, seamm>, 
John Pierson, ditto. 
John ~Illith (I), ditto, 
'V m .. Hodg-e, ditto. 
Wm. Aldri,1gc, ditto. 
John l\I'Wigp;an, ditto'. 
John King, ditto. 
Thos. Curti" ditto. 
Geo. \,,"'It,on, ditto. 
Thos. Hutchinson, ditto. 
John Card, ditto. 
'rhos. Kavton, ditto_ 
Geo. Im1;ff, ditto. 
WtIl, ~hini!;lc', ditto. 
Jas. Ikat, ditto . 
• 1olm Hill, ditto. 
John 'Vallis, ditto. 
Jas. -Kelly, ditto . 
.las. 'Vanen, ditto. 
Joaquin' Joze, boy .. 
Joze de' Compass, ditto. . 
John Johnson, sCI:jcant of marmc!? 
Philip l\'foIloy, pril'ate. 
Ed\l'ant Skinner, (litlo. 
Mathew Jackson, ditto. 
,\Vm. Firth, dittp. 

R r-$ Wi\lia. 



William :'IIiller, private •. 
HUMh Hughes, ditto .. , ,. ." 
Willi dill l'illilJaI1, ditto. 

"·O,'lT!'olDEn . . 

Lieutenant D"\'id Hflpe, sev.erdy. 
Veutenant .Tohn n ... lford, slightly. " . 
.fIlr. Henry Roebuck, mastel,'s-mati!, .dittO'. 
:Mr. George Grer.nway, midshipman, severely. 
:Mr. Francis Baker, volunteer, lst da.s, slightly. 
Samuel Latchford, sail-maker, diu",. 
James Blllgin, armourer, diHo. 
James ~ichuh, quarter-master, dangerous. 
John Lane, captain [moe-top, severely. 
Thomas Homer, captain ma,t, ditto. 
l'cter Johnson (I), captain after-guard, slightlr. 
Thomas Richards, saillllaher's-matc, severely. 
Elias Anderson, seaman, severely. 
Itichanl Stone, ditto, ditto .. 
Thomas Dowler, clitto, ditto . 
• Jacob LOi;holm, ditto, amputated leg. 
(;eorge GI~fiin, ditto. scvcreIy. 
j\ndrewn Thorn, ditto, slightly . 
.Tames Femrick, ditto, ditto. 
Tno!ll"' nyan, ditto, severely. 
John Bates, ditto, slightly. 
Philip Heed, ditto, amplltated.leg. 
"'illium Bi'H.::s, ditto, severely. 
John Gordon, ditto, slightly. 
Charles Hand, ditto, sc\'crclv. 
Giles E lrnonds, ditto, slightly. 
Richard Hiliern, ditto, ditto. 
Thomas IVhitaker, ditto, dangerousl),. 
James Dulfy, ditto, slightly . 
• Tames Smith, ditto, dangerously. 
George Glass, ditto, sligbtly. 
Thoma~ Storkhill, ditto, dnn~erollsly, ~incc dead .. , 1 , 

l~m~.\IefJsaal:s,. <i.itta, se\-erdy. . . 
\\rilliam Burnett) ditto) dallgerously. 

Daniet 
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Daniel Eagle, seaman, severely. 
James l\I'Carthy, ditto, sliglltiy. 
John \Vilson (1), ditto, severely •. · 
JohnActi"t>, ditto, slightly. 
Thomas Steward, ditto, ditto. 
Michael Beeby, ditto, ditto. 
Robert i\'ichols, ditto, dan~crollsly, since uead 
Andrew ::imith, ditto, slir:;htly. 
Thomas Tllrner, ditto, ditto. 
Mathew lh'iison, ditto, severely. 
David Conner, ditt,~, dangcrously. 
John Laia, ditto, 5,·\'~r<:ly. 
Thoma') J~nkin:-)J (~itto, sl!;!:t!y. 
Iticaard ~uddenwow!J ,!:~[:i, (',(\'cn:ly. 
D';lvid Kulton, cli~~o. sli~htly. 
La"~rcIlce j'\1ullig~:r., (~i:~o, (~itto. 

'fhoma<Gray, ditt", se\'crdy. 
Daniel NaiLind, ,iit to, 5lightly. 
Thomas \\,illicott, ,Iitto, [,itto. 
Charles :';I'Gihholls, ditto, ditto. 
Thomas Budd, ditto, SCI·crcly. 
James ~cratchley, hoy, ditto. 
Robert Hathcrlcy, ditto, ditto. . 
John Jorr!:m, boy, amputated leg. 
Robert Sneddon, ,litto, ditto. . . I 
John D,ICKworth, private :'lianne, sc,crc y. 
John Butland, ditto, slightly. 
\Villiam Heyn,,!,k ditto, ditto. 
lknjamin lIa\'l'ison, ditto, dItto. 
Lancdot ;\1i11" ditto, se~erely. 
ThoR'las Cox, ditto, dit.o. 
Igdaliah IIolding, ditto, ~:!i~ht!y. 
::iamllcl BruWlli,,~, ditto, severely. 
Johan Kells, ditto, snerdy. 

I I 3r. .jj"hdy 
1"1! ,,1 36. ,('vercIy woun! Cl , ',' ~ 

\.1 CU, " . ' 3') _ToblHI-l. 
""ouml,,d alllikdy to llTO, er, ~. . 

. (S.' I) JOHN S, ('AlWb~) ('~l!tam. 'gael 
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No. LXX.XIIJ. 

Furc-ign-Office, December 30, 1812. 

D ISPATCHES, of which the following arlt 
_ copics, have bcen received by Viscount 
Casticrea;;h. Ilis Majcsty's Principal Secrctaryof 
~tatc for Forcif;n Aftilirs, ii·om Genern! Viscount 
Cathcart, K. T. Ilis l\Jaj~sty's Ambassador Extra~ 
ordinary and Plenipotentiary to the }~mperol' of 
Hussia, dated the 30th November, and 6th and 
;- (11 instant. 

::\fy LORD, St. Petttrsbltrgh, Not,. 30, 1812. 

I N my di.patch of the :!;)th instant, I had thl: 
honour to state toyour Lonlship the impol'taut 

and brilliant success of Ilis Imperial ~Iaje.~ty'~. 
arms in the n {fairs of the 17th and lS'th, in t~ 
former of which :Marshal Davoust's division wall 
defeated and dispcn·c,\ with great loss, Huona
flartc and the Marsh,,1 flying from the field of but. 
tIe; and in the lat~er ::\IHrshal Key's division, ncar 
the same place, said to bave comisted of eigbtecIl' 
thousand IIlCII, appears to have been comple~IlJ}f; 
·accounted. fIJr by the \lumbc~s I,iiled and wllllnd'l¥ .. J 

.in 
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in adclition to those who afterwards laid' oown theil" 
Ilrm~. J also stated the general distributiou of th~' 
1II"IlIIeS as they stood ,at tbat time. .)" 

~ haye noW the h~nour to acquaint your Lord
~}lIp, tbat General Field-Marshal I'rincc Kutusotf 
Smolenski, reports, on the :!3d Xorcmbcr, from. 
Laniky Farm, that Buonaprn-te,. with his guards, 
left Orsha on the 20th November; and mal'ched on 
tbe toad to Kocbanoll'; and tbat on tbe 21st the 
remaining troops of the- enemy marched out of the 
former place, lea\'ing twenty-six guns, and some. 
hospitals, in which were upwards of fifty wounde<l 
l"rcnch offi,'ers. 

General Count Platotf is ord5red to follow tho' 
army marching on CocbanofI. 

A. detacbment under Major-Generdl Ermalotf. 
consisting ot fOll\'ken battalions of infantry, some 
cavalry, and two companies of artillery, is dircctcc\. 
to move by Orsha to reinforce Count .Platolf, -; 
. The advanced guanl of the main army,. uneler tloe. 

command of Generall\lillaradO\'itch, con~isting ot 
the 2d and ith divisions of illt:~ntl'y,. and,the 2,1 
division of cavalry, was to cross the, Dnieper on the 
2nd at Kopys and was to direct Its march upon, 
'l'ol~tehilla to join General Ermal~th detachment, 

The main army will cross the DllIcper, at Ko~p .. 
on the ~.lth, and march by Starasel to 'l\~tzer'llI~ff, 
f!'Om whence it 1lI"y be directed acccnh.ng to elr
.cQliIstances, either upon Hobl'a 81' BerczllloH, • 

General 'Vitto-enstrin report~ on the 2·lth ;'\ ()
'~mber from the village of Chel'ai, that ~\d"lII'al 
'.Ptliich~O'oft· ,,'a' at 130ri,off' on the ~-Ith IIlstant, 
whence General Langel'on informed the, COllnt, by 
letters of the ::!:!<I instant, that (Je"eral (ollnt Lam
belt 'wa~ at Borisotl' 0" the 21 st, \\'I~erc 1,Ie defeated 
tlu! 'Whole corps of DClllhmff~ki, tak,mg s~: C"~I1'?"I; 
two colon\'; and three tlio\lsan,l prlsoncl ', <I,,, III" 
tljem '011 I1p~11 the road to Ol',hll; ~hat Count L:lIl1j 
lJlirt . had "also. tallm at Kaidanoff two gUlls'f

unl 

£J: ruUl 
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r~om t,,·o to three thousand prisoncr~, and tbad 
including the hospitals at Minsk, in the last eight 
days upwards of cleyen thonsan,1i pri~ouers, /lind 
twenty-four guns bad heen taken. 

Victor and Oudinot baTe retired from before Count 
"'ittgenstcinupoa Borisoff; the latter is march~ngjl!l 
pursuit of them, and on tbe 23d took eight hun(lreii. 
prisoners and many carriof,'Cs. , . 

Count \Vittgcnstcin reports, that Genera! Pla~Q[ 
is marching against the great body of the enemy's 
corps upon Tou!ochillOw, by which it appeal's lh~ 
enemy is enclosed on tlirce sides-Geneoa! l'latolf 
in his real', Admiral Tclliebagolr in their front, aUli 
,Count Wittgcnstein on their flank. .'. 

A report was recciycd yesterday. of another gene~ 
mlofficer, whose name 1 have not beard, baving 
been taken pt'isoner; anll I have also under~tood 
that accounts are receiwd, that General' Ertle wa~ 
arrivcd at R~ollmen. . . 

The dctaclllllcnt Illlller Geneml Sacken is undr'r~ 
t,tood to befu!ly adequate to keep l'riuce Schwart~ 
zenberg ill .check. .' 

The attempt' to blow lip the cathetlrnl. of Smo-' 
lensko failed, the match having gone out befw'Co it 
reached the Illinc., 

The fate of1\Ial'shal Neyhas not b~e1nl.sccl;tainc<l. 
I have the honour to be;. &c. 

(Signed) CATHCART.' 

St. Petersburgli, Dec. 6, 1812. 

\ J IIA \,E th" hononr to transmit the repm·t ~fthe 
.lefeat of Vi,tr,,·'!; COI'r' by General (;ount \\-itt~ 
gCllstcin, 011 the.·27th ~,,\"clllbcr. ' 

. ]t "'oul,I 'seeiu that thi, cOI'(JS had alterc.1 .it.~ 
dJ,rcrtlun hom D~l1"i"r)~r, and \Ya.~ proc('cdil1~ lip- the 
l~:_t ~l.'.;\nk ~~'t tl~e_ H .. t_~I'~Z;llaJ \\~l!.en i~t ,."ru_s cl~ar~_~l~.I\lt~ 
lOlll.t II h.selhll'IO. -Oil the i ot>!; .\t "aybreu\.:~ 

. tli1:' 
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'\lIe .CQun~, pllrsu~d Buonapartc on a rORd wl.ic'" 
~1!1ds to '111"1, stIll upon the left hank of the Bereo 
~ Ill!.. 

. A brirlg-c had been tllrown OI'er the river, ahA 
plae\! about thirty versts from Borisoff, wh<'J'e there 
~vas an adl'antageous position for the .enemy's rea.r 
~l>ard, ?nd fa!' covering the P''''''i''', 

'In thIs day's march the }'!'l'lIch lost the whole 
$lf their equipages and plunder; and were I'igorously 
all,l repeatedly attacked at the bridge. 

':'fhc po'<ition on thc left bank being continually 
temforccd by frcsh troops, was cante,ted till night, 
~-ben it was evacuated, and the bridge was destroy
ttl as soon as the ,'ear guard had passed , There is 
a cross roull from this point which leads to tbe 
'great r03,1 to Vilna, and it was the intention of 
l:ount \Vittgenstcin to pursue, as soon as he either 
lcceil'ed pontons, or re-established the bridge. 
, .(;-rneral Pl::ltofi'had already got to the right bank, 
probably at Borisoft'. 

Admiral Tchichagoff's quarters a~ear to have 
been at no ~reat distance, but 110 pUl'tlClllar report 
of the di"t;~bution or movt'ments of this pal't of 
the force, 11".s as yet been recl'i,'cd, sincc the aft3ir 
of Co lint Lambe;t. 
, It ap;>ears, however, from the conclusion of 
Connt "ritt~cnstcin's last report til at he expects 
the concnt ~nd support both of the J\druiral and 
of C<lUllt Platoff, 
. General :llillaradovitch ,,'as stated to ha\IC ,a.t'-
~ived ut BorisoJI' when tLe last accounts callie 

a.vay. '11 
The head-quarters (If the main army lI'erc stl 

~d\'ancin;.; on a line parallel to, and to the '~nth
"/m:d of the main roa,l f1'011I Smolcnsko to :\lll1sk, 
Rut considerably ill the .rcar of the present ope-
ratiOl;s.· I ~ , 
·~'LThen- are 10n'~ ·defiles ~e pass on trc roUl ,r?1'\l 
'll ,'. If t 'In k as weU .a~ QQ tbat I,IPI,Itl wbl,cf; 
",,~lI:;o Q., ~I,s.i. .,,' DUoDaparte 

3ib. 
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Buonnpllrte' is ~uppo~ed' to he Illlltl'cbui~.i' ,~D(f It 
~carcdy ~ppears possible, th"t the rtinall1S' 6Y.II~ 
army can get through these diffiCulties in'pr~l:~ 
-of 80 many troops; with 'artillety and cavalry; Te~. 
t;ular as well as irregular. .' , ':':.-

1 hate tbe honour to'be, ike. '-i'£ 
(Signed) CATHCARTJ 

:My LORD, St. 'Petersbllrgh, Dec. 7, 1812. 
WHILE in tIle act of dispatc1Ji!lg themessenger., 

1 reedved from the palace a report from Admiral 
Tchicha~olf, dated the 29th November, upon the 

'Dnrch to Ostachcow, detailing his p!"Oceedings f!"Om, 
the :! I st NOH'lllher, and stating that, in concert: 
1vith Counts ,rittgenstein and Platoff, he is ill 
pursuit of the French, whose force he estimates at 
~eventy thousanrl men, including Oudinot and 
'Victor, and which he says is p!"Ovided with cavalry 
.and artiIIery. 

I have the honoul" to he, &c. 
(Signed) CATHCART. 

·Journal of Military OperalifJlls from the 7th to ,he 
13/h Not'ember 1812, dated IIe(~d-quart6fs Kop!l~'" 

Not'ember i .-MAJOR-GE~"ERAL nOl'osdint. 
bu.ing driven tl.c I'nemy from Laeda, pnrslled theig' 
with a lYdl't of his detachment as far as BolsclioC 
Kolotofsky, and with his Cossacks as far as Kosan, 
wlll~re they were Telieved by those of tbe detach~ . 
InClIt commanded by the Aide-dc-Damp General 
Couut <jJscharofsky. Thc enemy lost in' II;s flight, 
sevl'n PICCCS of cannon, and a number of carriages.' . 

The Genel'al of Cayalry, Connt Platoft', rcports; 
under date of the 5th instant, that having on the 3d': 
Approached 'Smolcnsk{), and havlng·learnt· ftom~' 
iubabitants, who were"iuitting it, that the enem1 

occupiell 
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""Cf»?~d ike ' ~'IIUI' bQ~lTg, of Petersbur~h, he ga1"t 
WlPlI!U~te. m:ders .to ~I" troops to 3ttaek und~r cover 
1f~J.lu: fire of tlul w;tillcry of the Don, . 
. , t?\Pllel Ka.ysar\lif, 'after having with his ehasseurs 
'b~okell the barrier whieh the cnemy had placed, 
'Vlgoronsly pursued them into the Falll,lbollrg itself, 
frpw;\Vhellce they tied in alarm and disorder within 
the \\'aUs of the fortress, where they "'cre exposed 
to a fire of grape-shot from the neighbouring 
h~il§hts, Whilst the Coss'lcks an,1 the chasseurs 
,,:er. engagcd in the .Fallxboll~, the cnemy made 
a sortie ill t,yO columns, with eight pircrs of cannon 
'apt! II mortal', remlutcly determined to repossess 
tpemsclves of the Fauxboul'g, But :Major-Gencral 
~outci\1cl,ott' with his Cossacks, and Colonel J{ay. 
'sarotf with his chasseurs, fell upon thrm, and ha\,
.jng repu!'cll the infantry, took their cannon, The 
l'itnxbour" was rctaken, whcn night put an end 10 

the collte~t, On the 4th the enemy established 
tl,clIlsehes behind the palisadoes, kecpi~g p~sses
-sion of the left bank of the Dnieper, IVhllst hiS co
IUlnns quitted the town with precipitation, , 

Count Platoft' callsed 'Ie Drum to be sung III pre
sence of the troops, accompanied by a discharge of 
artillery and a hl1rrah of the soldiers, 

The enemy on (Iuitting ti,e town, ~pl'lIng the 
l)lines "'hicb they had formed lInd"I' several p!aers 
IIf the fortress, which sct fire to the houses ,at the 
lI;'uxbour" of l'etershurrrh, which were sItuated 
~. ~ b 

'~posite the fortre;s, 
- The Aide-de-Camp, General Baron l\Iettersako. 
ni~sky reports that the officer who~ he had de
t~ch'ed with till'ce squadrons, had dlsro,'~~'cd, an 
"', I t three \'Crsts frolll "IllIllSa-

-e~~Ill~ s co umn, II , d >d' th I he sent the 
LOliJ;.1 and hav1I1rr sunOll1l e en, , 
, .' ," f I h sal's of the Akml-' Staabs-Rottmclster 0 t Ie us I ' 

r.' W' , I '5 I to lay down t IClr .l~ t gual'lls WIt I a plOpO a . , 
.... ,:;;'5' '1'I,is' rOIlu,Wssion he e.ccllwd ln~ CD 1m., 
--, ,.4~. .. . '_ . p et~ 



JX"re success .... 4be number of prisoners amaunted'tO 
" t~ ... o thousand fi\'e hundred men. 

Intelligence has been l'eccivctl, tbat the detach
llIent Ull~lel' Count Oschauf,ky, has occupied .l\I!l"" 
hilow after having di'lotlged thc enemy, Provi
sions'antl forage snfficient to snbsist the whole al"luy, 
during tcn days, wcre found in the-,place. '""-' 

Head-fluartcrs of the army at Dabroi -(great 
road to Orsha). 

Nuvember 8.-The Aide-de-Camp, -General Count 
Oscharofsky, reports, on the 7th, that the Frencb 
army ha\'i\1~ abandoned, on the nigbt of the 8th, 
the linage uf Kosan, had marched to Dombrowna, 
and that maay prisoners had been matle ill their 
D:!;11t, of which, however, the Count conltlnot yet 
Ii." the numoer, as it illcrea;cd evcry moment. 

IIeall-quarters at Romanoff'. 
Nov, 9,-The Cannt Oscbal'ofsky reports, t11at a 

<ktachment sent by him pm'sued the rear guard of 
the enemy on their retreat from Kosan, The Cos
sacks, in following it on each side of the great road, 
had cut oft' part of it from Dombrowna, and re
gal'dles, of the fire uf grape-shot, threw themselves, 
together with the chassc1ll's, lipan the enemy's 
column, killed more than a thonsanll men, took four 
p:eces of cannon, with the caissons laden with 
grape, besides a considerable number <>f carts, and 
made ~ix Hundred prisonc~s. 

Majol'-General llorosdini reports, on1:hc 4th, that 
having with his detachment driven the enemy from 
Domhruwna, he hall pursued him to Orsha, on 
which occasion he took above fOllr hundred men 
and eight offic~rs. At Dombrawl13. was found a small 
Illa~azinc of fionr, oats, and hay. 

General Count Platoff' reports on the 7tb, that, 
procceding from Smolensko to Dombrowna, he bad 
.lcstroycd a detachment of tbe enemy, which, after 
tllc defeat Q[ the French anDY at KI."aSIlOi, ball sav~d· 

itself 
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-'1h~tf b~ flight: andpa"e,\ over to the ri"lrt hank of 
the. Dnieper, . 111 ortlel' to come up' HO;:;:lI \lith the 
nl8m body, The Count m:H!c three thOU',llle! pri
sonel'~, am~ng whom i'i tlle late Cllicf l'ollllui-;'1,tTv 
General at tilllolcnsko fie l'uiuus(llle, In a sc('(",~1 
report, General P!atolr ~t,t'(''''1 th,lt, contiuuint1' 011 
the ith, his route to n"lllbr"w013, he was iut(J\~ned 
that,l\farshal :\iey "',,, l1Iarr:lill~ with the J'cllJ:lins 
of hIS corp, to Louhaw,(zch, ~lId had been _een ill 

. tlle afCemOOl? at Gomuiroll ILl";lI!: occupied thi, 
, place WIth l"s Co,sachs on the left, (,eneral Platol!' 
-'ordered maske,! battcric, to be raised 011 the roa,l i 
Ilnd having- permittcd tbe enemy to a:ir:lII(,c, be 
suddenly opend npon thelll a tremendolls /ire of 
grape shot, so th:u confounded, and '(,"in;; it im
pos>ib!e to pierce through to LOllbawitzch, they 
thrcw thelll,d \ cs into the '.yon,\, on tlIe bunk, of 
the Dnicper, and covering their march by c1,a""II1's. 
yresseu along- the b'lllk of the rire!' until tlIe night 
was far a(h'anced; llnd threw into it the fUllr pieces 
of c;\nnon they hall with them, 

The 8th, at ahout six o'clock in tlle morning, 
the au,'anced guard came up with tl~e ene~y in ,~d
vance of Dombl'Owna, Hc lI'aS agam receIved 'nth 
grape shot on COlll!ll~ alit of a' forl':t on the road, 
Our C",,,,, !c<, pro:,ting by the ,">order ",t the 

. enemv, an,! tlte m:lI direrterl fire of 0111' artrllcry, 
nttackc,!" ilh thc !.tlll'e, killing nrnny, and, mak
ing eight hU1Hlrcd pl'boners, amoa~ ",lJ1c!l was 
a COllllll" <11";_1 ;""'.'1'.1 and ten ufficers, ,~fal'shal 
Nev, scci" " I;;, tot:ti deleat, threl\" himselt ll1to the 
for~st:', an';! c()lIectin~ the troop' whom,the att":,\';' 

'of'ollr C()s<~('I.' hac! d;sper>cd, hl' occllpled the ':11-
lage of Jarouholl', where he defended hil\lsrlf ",Ith 
'obstinacy, lin til night, ,,'hich put an end to the 

teombat. 
,. November 1 D.-General COlln~, l'btoff report', on 
·the !ltl! tiJ'lt durin .. the pUI'Slllt 01 the cr~ell1y to 
Orsl::. l;e llI~de four" hundred prisoners, '1 he enc-

181~. t; ~ ll:Y 
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my defends the pas~age of the river with his artille
ry. while he gi\"e< the town lip to the flames. The 
Partizan Da,idoif attacked the'enemy on the 9th 
at Kopy,. and killing many. made two hundreli and 
ci"jity-iivc prj,oners, besides takin~ a quantity of 
e(~lipd::C.";; p;t";"il~; afterwards ·the rivel· by swim
m'in::, be '~llt mrious parties to Schklotf, Starose-
lije. and Ur.h", • 

The (,,,,tnt l'h;olf reports, on the 9th, that the 
enemy h:ill, after c.omc resistance, been driven from 
0,,1, t, all" that at one o'clock the town had been 
(lecupil~'J hy our troops, The enemy left there 
twenty f_,;ect''-; (If cannon, SOllie provisions, an(1 his 
h"';'i[,d., in which were found, of offieers alone, 
ti; ~ v lJ('I"·'O;j";. 

(); t!;e 11th the grand army haltert at Lannike. 
N",'/'u,'",r 12,-The Aide-de-cam;) Gelleral COllnt 

Oseh'" r"tr.k y rqH:rt>, 011 the 12th; that h""ing al'-
1'; ,'"d , ,'II I he 11th at (;,,,I,i, he ha(\.scnt l\hinr Hschef
sky, with the ""C;:lill'n:' of Co,,:tcks ,;f th~ DOR, 
of ~C:,,,,,,cheff, and """ hundrc:1 alH\ fifty hll~sars, 
ill per,,,'! of the l'llem)', 17ho had jllst 'luitted the 
phce, The Major j':'chl':',ky came lip with and 
ne:.uly <lc5troyed them, III d.:.ill~ fOUl" offi~'~r:-; Rnd twe 
hnndred ;In,! tif.y soldiers pl'i"onerii, and taking 
:nar:y C'(PlIP;lt::('''i, 

Till' hea'l-quarters of the army at l'.fo!'(}soft'. 
'Jhe Tira;litur of the 1st grenad;er coni puny of 

tb~ 1'l'~i,uL'!lt of infantry of l\loscow, Stepan Jere~ 
menao, ha,i been left, in order to be cured of the 
wound, he Aa<l ,'cceivet! at Smol('nsko, to the care "'I 
the principe,l of tll>lt Government, the Sub-Lieute
nant Krc'h,c~let"IF, After his enre hat! heen c()m~ 
plercel, 'ln,l ,hr'n~ the retreat of the French, It de
t"ehment of forty-seven men passed by tbe \'il~:tC'e~ 
of i.\I1ethino aile! Pobillo. He imllJediately ",,,·'m
hi".! the pc ",lllt, of tho,;e phce<, and encouragi11g 
t!\C':'J by hI'" {'xample, he kiHed s'~'\'rn of the forty ... 
seven, and La ... iub ,bOtllld with cords the fo.ty fe.-

n , uH.:.ining, 



m!l.illio!!:, be sent them with the peasants to die out~ 
posts ot the Co,,,,ck,. The said .Jcl·cmenko lta<in" 
by so cOllmgeom ail action shewn I.i, zeal for tb~ 
servic~, and i',ren a 'pro()f of the spirit which cha-, 
nctenzes the Hussl;ln soldier, His Hi;:;lll.ess th'e 
General Field l\hrsh·,1 has advancer! bim to tit" 
I'ank of ,uhaltem oHieer, and h." like",i,,, I!il"en 
him thc badge of the military or,lcr of St. Geor[;£. 

RroceNIings of the mililnry nj1fTo!ir"" nr the R,'s$ian, 
Army,from II.e l:ith /0 the IG!h fYUL"dU/.if. 

Novcm[.cr 13.-The Aid~·de-Calllp Gcncr:ti Cn:mt 
O . .;charotl .... hy, as he Wrl'" prflct't',i\ll,~ on the l..:?tH, 
"'ith part eJ tl~~ ddarlimt"llt uudl'r \1 ... c{),lln:all,l, 
h'OlU Srhkluff. {o\;.-,!.r,l" :\luh~I(I\v, \\':1'" illrIH:El'd hy 
some of the inhahiuIJt..;, ",110 h d j,,:;", !~I,lt ph.::c, 
that the enemy', traoi'S -,,'hich Iii' I J"<,,,,,,,"crl there, 
had thr~atelld to set 'Oll tire all I', it:,j" ~!lI'i,' rei! it; 
in cOil",eqp'_'ill'e of t!li .... itlfn·t'wati·.)!', ('tlll!:l O ... cha
rntt".;h.-... · U'it!lOlit 10'-1" of ti\lll", 1')"..1'-.'.· ... ·(1 <:;1 the (os
sa~ks" f'ro~:n .~, .. ;~~t:l .. r 1, mounLt..:d tllC fl.:'.'tj.l'n) and 
arrived hC'ftH'C n:!..:"ltt with IJis c(l;,d"Y :l;lLl llrti:il'(Y~ 
iu time t:) ;:.;:ne t'ii~ t.)Wll, t'i\I!11 Whl'!)CC he iUl1~lc
diatcly drove the c:;c;::y-t;I\lS at the "" .. e tlille 
}'clievi:lg the plare,. and many br:;~ 1~::1.~·'1~1'1~:) 
which it contaiLeu, !rOUl the danber \nth \\ lllLt. lC 

"It"a,, threatt'IH:d. ,. 
Another part of the (Ietachment, :1;"ler, tIle o:cf~rs 

of th,,-~ Stilahs~l'l):'t-Illt" ,tel' ot the l.lU~~cd d·, 01 Lle 
Gn"'''''' "'l+,('~v\il\ ,-.. hich had bt'e"1l Sel!t itl\ by 
thc'l!l';';"l~l"to I\..::;~~L.-.cl;:1itli, came lip with the enemy 
ou thee:,. :'Nrc It from that place, attack.d them" 
and to uk Olle olliecr alld one htlntiretl wen Pl:-

, I "t l'i"ht 'Tholll they pllI-
50:H!?·". l;:'lttli1!! t)e le:-,t () \..." .' he 
sued flll: ,ix '\'I",t i h'T",.l l\ll:Jcschnttzl. . In / 
InaO'azlUC"i at l\I{!hj~o"", tlH'i'l' ~rcl"e thLcty- UUf, 

thO~S;}llll kouts of pro,isions unJ forage, Genei:al 
:; s 2 
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General MilIa"adovitcll report5 that, on the 12tll, 
llc 'shall be \yitu part of his van gual'd' at '1'0-' 
LJt,('hin. ~t\'l 

The ;!:r'\l,l army h~lted at l{·')PYS. 
l'-vcuJlLer 14.-Gcncl'al PlatolI reports that Ott 

the I ::th, some of the enemy's troops, which had' 
separn ted from the corps· nnder :Marshal N ey, amI
Ita.! L::ccn the r.J;td tu Lonhawitntz, slIrrende"cd, too 
t!l~ llClmbel' of ci;,):t hundred men. The enemy's 
loss in prisonc. s n',·', iudecll, so yery great that he 
found it was 1:n'lI'I'e<s:<ry to make any particular 
r(p"I't on tl:e oc<'a,ion, as it seldom occuned that' 
l,e took less 11"", a thuusand prisoners each day. 

Colond l'otcmkin, hl'long'Hb'to General Mil!o
""t'I·.it< I,', Y.:ll-i~'t:,,]'(I, in hi, report of the 13th, 
,tate', that ?,l"jll" (jcHn,.] Karpo\v had asselilbled' 
,i x 1"!lIlII'cd priSlhlcrs at Zcilobchina, and that t'lt 
K"htd they lud f(lellld one llUlld;'cd lschehvcrts of rye. 

On the I :lttl (Jeneral Platoff reports, that Lieu
tr,::~nt (;:"&1(,1'a1 ::\i:tl'tinott h lv1n~ attacked the ene
lllV, with ~,r'i'J:' (Jelleral KOlltcnikotI's hri~ade, ai 

IJl~ was I!:~t!'c11itl.~ (ill tile hi'gh road, killed five hun
,Ii",,') of Ii",.", ~llrl p""le fOllr hnndred prisonel's • 
.. H.\!jll; .... t "hom ,,,'as Gl'ncnrl Dse\"·orof~t(y. 

The hl':l'.t-ql:ar(L·i~ \··(:'n.~ at ~taro~dijc. 
ll(!t'l'illi)f'r I ,j .-Licd:f'nant-(-icllcral Scuefelert'l 

report of the I (Jth q"tc', H,at the m~jor part of 
the merchants of l~al ,!::ff Polosott, together with 
the c,tif,"'" of that town, animated by the love f01" 

tlleir conntry, had e'l"ipp~,l a detachment of one 
hllllurcd c.,v,dr\,; ;;11;\ flU"i.!" armed them v:ith 
pikes, swoi:d ... , "and lil~:·-Lct:~, ~!ilrill:":" the whole of 
the continuance of tlle l!iilirary op~ratio!ls in the 
government of ~~;nrdt:~l::'~,{), tl:~"l had mu:le scYcr:1t 
excursions, in wl!ich tht'Y hwl had 11l:nlY afl~lir:, with 
the clleluy, '~·it"~ .. ·t(;nl!it;.:.~e to ilwrn>.;cl\'l:s, by which, 
means they Iil bct ,,,red their town frolll bein1r 
plundere(t. ,.1" 
... The head-qilarters at Krouglo-,)[a ll'<I1"~ 1~;~ ;!Ai. 

Report 
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ll~pb:t fro"!,, the Gener,al ,or Cavalry Count Wittg;~. 
stem to J I,; [o'p' rw, :l1'ljcsty, dated Staror Borys
soJf: Novcmbl'T 29th, 

YESTr"H f;,\ Y I lut! the honour most submis
ijil'~ly to. re;lO,'t t" !,'l!r Imperial :'Ibjcsty, upon thc' 
deleut ot th~ CJrns of),! I,,'tnl Victor, from whom, 
~he troops of ~Y';!,:r ~!:~j~".ty tndk four can
non, hvu q;nldan;~, <:-..t'l'-"Ie\'en staff anti other 
officer~, an<1 thf4.·~~ thoHs;l~\1 pri~oner5, indcpcml .. 
rntly of:l cOI",j,icLlbl" number in killed and lI'ounded, 
Airel' tl:.is \ in:>! \' tLe:'c Slil'r~n:lercd, the General of 
J)i,-jsion !-',lrthL:"'Il!t 1 t::l' (;':'1tTtl of nri~'ldt> BililT, 
the Chit.f uf t::~· I~t .:.J I)' ~~:t" ( ) \~t·ll!.:r:~!."1 (,::1:11'> and 
l;LlJU !lIl; fi\-e C":U'lc!", lIitl't"j !ientella!lt-roloneis-,. 
t:.yO hU:ld:'l"\ and t·,-,rl~.}ty-(,;,-!r f}tiiCtT~, and ~~\'Cll 
tL'J~!"i::!ld Ct:!ht hU~h:~'\.'J r~·!\·'1.~('i; a!1l.)rJ~:-.t these 
were two "'h'"olc rcr.;imelits of ca\"~lIry, ft:li~' mounted,... 
th~ one a Sax~}a r~~il!l~'U!, and one (If B:I"g-, ,.I 
~rtt.'nL,r~ ... n";t.,heJ on ~lttl(h~ng;~ 1,!{)lt'('~1 hlll1~Clt;: 
wlJich I did not Ll;l to perform 011 tIll' s;!rne (hy, 

The encllJY "l':,r""clrd the P:1"''';':c uf the Be
reZ!lli:t in gr\...';it furd', a:1.! stopt tltCI'C to dt'fend :C 
vdth tl:c ~~·\.l.t·'L obsti:l'!"jr, in order to 5'l\"l' hl'i 
a-rtillery a'nJ h:";~"~'e; ",;t"""( beill!-: disconcerted 
by hi; grcClt ,11' ,:1 -, I d .. o'" hlln hack the ,h,t,\llc: 
uf t[nec \-er,!'. '1 lie ('1:,:;,,':<'I1l('il! la-led the "hoi" 
d.ay, 1\)-day I cOllipelll'Li 11;111 tn lr,,"" the. n\"~'r 
ncar S~\)u,:l'nzic, when', aCtt:r h niDi-': jl(L:-... :,:d It, he 
bUl'ned the h: i,L~e; but havint; "" '('I',.':d l,ollton5 
hurn A .. lmlLll '~'l'hicll;l~nji". i alii at t:,I" moment 

, , . 1 t l • ,"\'01' I 
O:::CU')j,-,J in ~:dt;ll~' t~Il'1I1 ,'.~'(),\ l! 01 _:l . .' 

, ( • -' I" 1 ~ , ,I tn1, ,,·d 1'1 conlunc-
~li..;.;l pass Jt i!:l:ll~' J Jtl'J) , MIl." :'. "- .' 1" 
, , ' 1(" I °1,t,\·t 1 ' . ..,tL'J\ .. I\' \'re 

hun ''lIth h!!;l i.U~( re~jI:·! 1 '. ", .,.... , . ,t " " \ . .., 
tt.J:)k fr.lJli the (,:I'.'JlI), un;:' bl'. [-;1.1.(,:, 'lL~" .. ].\ ;~ . ..., 

fi 
"f) ,'.1"' 1"," lo;,h. \Wl.\e 

fteea htl!l.l .. ,:J l)r, ... ()!It'r~. l -, ) , ... t" I ' 
., . 1 1 ,,,: 1,,·· ih:c nu:uher 0, t H~ln 
~leL'eSOl"C<l:tllol[l, an. an-n.,.",· I' I., 
L 'I" tht! r;"'''' j ha..:e a..;.'"O "l ... lll a ae ea,t hJ;.n'~ I Ill(J .<-... . un:ubcr 

~:r "p,' 
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1l11mber flf officer~ and men; others are continually. 
:lnivillg, so that I hal'c not as yet been able to take 
8"Y account of them; they l)l'iug ill, besides, so many 
carri,,;;c', bclun;;illg to Buollaparte as well as to· 
private individuals, that the distance of half a 
vcr-t is covered \'I'ith. them, so as not to all{)\v 
persons' to pass eithet, on foot or on. horscbacll. 
I ha\'e been obli;::c(l, th~1"cforc, to dispatch tluee' 
colllpanies of militia to clear a p3ssagc only for the 
tmops. Upon these carri"'''"'' lIlost of them lately. 
the property ot ;'II,,,c",," fllll1ilic~, was· founll, be .. 
~ides a great booty for the troops, a quantity of 
church plate anti other c);"ct" wbich the enelllY 
had stolen at :llosco\\,. ,"i'e arc occnpicll in col
lecting it all toget her, in onkr to send it to the" 
G"vernor· General of 1'1! j-.;rnw, J n rer()l'~in~ t;li~ 
n,,,,t hU,llbly tv your I.". 'ci'ial :\I'jc,ry, I lay at 
the same time at Yo"" feet the standards which I 
luv(' taken from th~ enemy. 

'''e hal''' !",t, durill{; 'these days, above three 
thuusand "lell. 

R~pOTt c:f ,'1 '!>lii'"l T, !Ii,oh(l,,~/f, 011 the Road of Os~ 
t H.'if{O, on the ~~Jth uf' j\'ul;cilluer. 

f.:EE!~,n the po~~ibility of c{)nllnl1nicatin~ di
rectly wid. ~f. l'dcr"lll1r~h, I proGt of it, to make 
kurn,"n to ',our :.\Llje<ty all that h,b hanpenerl since 
:my last {·<'port. ' '1'[:,' folt-owing tidy after my 
arrival at )\I;,,,,k I reinforcell lily>l,klIlcc:I gll'lrd, 
al,,1 ordcr~J (ienCl"'\ L:lI"l~l t to ~() on the ,iJe ot, 
Uor;,,)\\". On the 21st of 1lI0l'ember he at
tacke,1 ut the I",:::k of day the redoubt~ occup:cd' 
by the rear I~U 1l'l1 oi General DOlllbrow,ky, \, ho 
lwei uni,',"\ in ;:,1''''': h·",tc fl'''llI Bcre.;ina to tuke· 
rl)~"i{'~"';nll of it. The r~; ... i ... tance '1"(\S 'vl~ry ~rret ... t l:
th~y tl)lI~ht a 1(;r~;.:; t;me, and with Curv. l""our :Ja ... · 
.1~')iy pO~:-.d __ ·,~.~·" jn' C{'i.dtt Lnlb(:l"t ali ::t{'~i\(", C()U~ 
J'ab~ous> auJ ubie b":..;.,r~l, capable o£ ~W:!J.:l\:)Unting 

~1icr:f 
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~y dHliclllty, wh~ h~\'in:g pcrcci,'cd the irnprnt_ 

,ancc of tIll' yo;t, 111 \I'1I1ch the enelllY had col. 

lected all theIl' torce to 111";"[,;" t!,ell,'eh'e, de ... 

,cided tn take it, and completely sl:cceeded, 'The 

etIemy lost t,,·o thons~n(1 men in killed, and we 

have made as many 1'1"''''11'1'<. The remaim of the 

eorps of DOlllbrow>kl' loa"" been pnrsued and dis~ 

perscd. 
In the mean ti;n<:, I"hil<t my advanced gl1"rd ,,'a~ 

j!;Oillg frnl\l :lIi",k to Horisow, GClleral Ichaplit. 

wa:: sent t" Lemhi" to ,,1,'ene the p"'.ageof the Be

'resma, alld Colollt'l LOllkolVkiu to t.d' e possession of 

el'ery tl;in,.: that the enemy had beeu "hlised to aban

'don., ~"llle detachment, of DOllJhI'O\\',hy had "eally 

crossed that 1';''Cr, Colonel LOllko\\'kill attarked 

,thelll, and took frolll tl,clII a colonel, many officer.;, 

three hundred ,goldin" and aile col""r. 

The P:l""-,,e of the rill'r near Borisn\\' had been 

judged~o illlpol'tant, that the encmy turned toward,. 

it all Iii" C1ttcntion. 1n (,o;\~':qt1cnce, Qudinot 

Was dctaC'bcd to reinfol'rc DOl!d.\r()w~~,y, but the 

tetc .iu pOI It e,ta!)li,hed Oil this ,ide, rendered 

frui~lcss aH tbcil' endea\'ours. 
The clll'my, determined to force his passage, 

'made dCl,,"";tratiolls "p"l1 many pomts, "l~d. he 

-slIcct'ed,,'(1 at la ... t in fitldin~ a yer)' ~trong- pmatlOll, 

at thil'tCl'U vt'l'sts from BOl'i"io\\', wbere 1!l~ placed. a. 

b'lttcl'Y of thirty piece, of C,\tIII'III. and hal'ill~ oa 

.its flail!;'';; war:,lll's nlHl h::i!!,llh. 1!,-' cflcctcJ tIle 

.passa;?;c of ti,e ril'er under th'" protccti'on of his bat ... 

·.teries: so <l~ to n'!ldr:" it imposl-ibk for l1S to 'Ir~\Clit 

it, pnrticnhrly as the ril'e:', at the placc whcre he 

.effected his P,l-' :ge, \\"1$ I'ery narroll', so that tbe 

infantry crossed i't on 1,(lr'L·~.:l(k. 
() , th "-/th ~n<l ~"tlt lit' heard a CHllnOllade, 

.1 • e - '1'\ C ' 
~fir<t on the )'i~ht and then 011 the' left "e 0

1
111:" 

\Vitt"{"I~t,'in nnd Phtoli' approached. COllml~'~ll
cati"',,, we!'e c<tnhli,hed b, twcen U<. 011 the ~1 tit 
,Icattacked,thc enemy iu front, ut tue ~allle tlll\~\\~~: 
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Y;'ittgen-te1n found himself already ,"ngaged wit-It 
the troops which defended the passage of the I'iver 
on the opposite side. Some prisoners informed ns 
that Napoleon was in per.son at this b>Lttle, witlt 
nil his force, which amounted tn about se""llty 
.thousand men. The corps (If Oudinot and Victor, 
that formed part of it, were composed of soldiers 
who had not suffered much, as they were still pro
;vided both with artillery and cavalry. . . 

The guard of l\apolcoll is likewise in tolerabl~ 
I'ol){\;tion. The enemy "-as dri "en back to the 
.Iistance of four or fiye ,"ersts, with the luss of one 
cannon, many officers, some hundl'eds of prisollers, 
and a considerable number of killed. 

Lieutl'nant-Genel'al ;-,'al"1..:.cn, "'hOl11 J left in the 
cmirons of Brzeck. h,,< I'crfc-etly exccuted my urders. 
The Prince of ~ch\\'artzenb('rg- 11:lS twice ap .. 
proaclted SIOD im; but General Saken ha "ing at-" 
tacked RC~\Iicr two day' sllcccssi,·cly, forceJ hilla 
to retreat and join Prince ~cll,,"artzcuber.g. L;l'u
tenant-Gener3i Regnier has lust one p"ir of colQlJrs 
;;nd one tl"n:s;tnd prisoners . 
. I ha,·e just learnt, that the enemy is retreaHng 
!rom hefure me, having lust one lllOrc canllon antl 
,fOllle bagga;c. 1 am going to pursue th.em. 
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. IBU. T t A'n(rt·c~, 
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"'ards l\laYllga, :3"55; i,bl1,:cs three bundred prisoners" at 
Of;31.lfl<1. J 426; E~lters Gn'nada, 81~. 

Roneza kt, the' encnlY retire from, 41'8. 
Ballctllallg "tali('O possession of, byth~ Sultan of':\ladura.,,4'6..i 
Barelay de Tolll fo.ms 8, jUflction ·,,·ith I'ri\I ••. Bagratioa!;. 

S37. . 
lJllrr{l~f' n'llif!.itT', 'General, ~('tl'eats to Smolf-.nf;ko, 59'.' . 
B:u·tlu I'h':""', Licutcuall-l., vi Ute l~lu&"lJd .gun-~)rih' .. Bt .. 

t:~d;,& 
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,~a~l'.'" l:l:ntrt'piJ~ French prircltecr, 120 j which ,the crew 
~ethrcln, ~~l. 

Hastia, two Frrnch vessels captur~d by the boats of the SuI ... 
tan, ncar, 148. 

Bathurst and //'fJu7!!rJll, Captain", destroy '5enn batteries 
on tile co", ... t of '·all'lwia, 479. 

Bnt·ariull Cor;)s di"perscd by Cil'llcral Steinhl'iII, 580. 
B.awden, Mr. of the Bind, rc-captures an En~li~h bri'J' 251. 
Bcau!wl"Jl(Jis defeated by Cuunt Platotl', 5S:j-~94. :" 
l/efll'er, C<-lptain, takt's posst'"siull of {;heriboll, '28-'::2. 
Beresff)rd; :Marshal ~ir 'V. wuunded at the hJ.t~le of Sala-

manca, 349. 
IJeresford, (',lpLdil, captures ~thc ir.1'p, and rc·c<lpturcs the 

:Fl'olic, oJ). -

IJeri.\·inrt, a pa~sage of the, fOfCl'd by tht! enemy, 631. 
Berlilt and Jfillln J)eaecs, L1cc!aratioll respccting the, 184. 
Bermt'u, Lattery 011 the hill of, dcstroyed by ~ir H. Popham, 

273. 
Rprm.'U:"n, the, C:l.ptllres Le Don Genic primtcrr, 426. 
Bi!oca, tht' "f:,';:::· drin~n f1'0:":1 tLc town uf, hy General Re

nO"al~'s, 41,-:; rile enemy t.h:ft'atc,l at, 4Jfl. 
lJilboa flil'l r, batteril's on the, ut'stroyctluy "'iiI' H. Popham, 

278. 
Bligll, CaptJin, ('utrusted with the tiefellc(' of Lissa, 135. 
Blossom, tht', Captain Stewart, captures L:! Jean Bart, 

French !TCliUOller, 190. 
Blr,.1/1'. Captain, rI.· .. trq~ .. the (a.~tlt' of Galea, 279. 
lJoi:IiIl.\l{.'!, '~rc:\t ':",U1tity of cOllccaled arms uug .out near the: 

mona',tc} y "f, 596. 
JJmu-t, (~l'Il"eral, thl~ A~turias I.'\'acuntcd l1Y~ 117. , . 
BOil &oli, pri"ateer, the, captured brthe I.;cfllluda, CaptqIn 

Brelller, ·12fi. . . 
BU:li, treaty vf peace uetW€fll the Rajah of, and the llnhsh, 

cllnc1n(leti, -110. . 
Borl.lf!!!: (h'neral L~mbcrt defl'ilt~ the c{~rr!' of De~broffsk', 

at, GEl-I:.:,] j YldDr and OIl_dlfiot.Tf:hrc upon, 6_0. 
l1onw.f sevcrt.' ~ctiull betwel'1l G{'neral llull.l3tl'IOS and Ge-

neral' Cour~l)l1::, in t!l(.' IJlaill'l of, ';07-'2.;11-294.. o. 
Brrrosdini, C':IJ~I:J, dri,';>s the thl'llly flom Laeda, .6_2, 

pursut'''; tht'l!) t.o (11' .. l1a, ()~,t. . ~ .. , 
Bowes, (T('Ilt'ral, kill_ ,1 in stOl'tll1ng Fort ~t •. C:l).' !Gno, 293 : 
lJ,'o!u'. Lieutenant, with the b.oats of tiLe (j.J.da.Il~I, laptUlcs, 

til(' Poor ~ador _'\meriCll1 pn', flit'l'r, 610., .~ 
13rny, Lielltenallt, captnfl's the. Fdir Trader, .\"f;U." an" 

Fl'icnd .. hip Amt:'ric~lD schooners, 428. . -
Br~mt!r Ca Itain captt1res Le Hon Genie pn,·at.rer,. 426. 
}Jrellto;, (:~ptai[:, captures the Acti\"t:~ and IntcutlOU .\mc,,-

rican schooners, and the .. \ctrl''''~ sloop~ 428. .. _ . 
Bl'itDmart, the boats of tht', qipture L So)e· :.r~,~ch pn\:\r 
',¢cer 882'· Ld of.killcd "odwonn<kuof,th<, 0'_'1. '1.' 

I S~); " Tt <J IJI"'" , 
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Brock, General, tort Detroit, with Grnel'al Hull's arnlY, 
stlrrt'lHlt'r to, 4GI; Hi.'i pruclanwtion to the; iuhabit .. nts of 
the l\1ichj'~a!l territoP', 4i.~ j Dt'uth of, 549. 

Brmlhw. l.h~on.tp]'l'tc d~f{'ated by }lri1U;e Koutousoff'" near 
tile "iIlag'{' of, 481-4 ~C. 

Bruke, Cal't:tin, captul'l' ... the X;:ntilus Vllited States Lrig, 
392; and the Thorn pTiyate~'r, 6 J O. 

Bltchskin, the, Ameri(:aa SclWOUt:f, (;aI,tured by the Colibrl 
and Statira, 430. 

BUllkf'rs l1i/l, tht" American schooDer, captured by the Bd .. 
Tidt.Ta, 430. 

Buunaparle defeated by Prince Koutousuff, DC'ar BrQdino, 
4SI--J86; Escapes from the (TovcfnTUentofMoscow, 574; 
l\Iakcs o\'crtul"cs for an armistice, which is njl'cted, 577; 
('ontrads ",jtlt a company of ,i('WS for P!"Oyi<;lOll"i in his re
treat, 579 ; Asc~rtainctl to he at ~LUOlt'Il"i,;tJ, ;~~,'-2; Flit's to 
LiaJam, ahanduniilg Davoust's ('orp"', 599 j His advanced 
guard defeated by GI~n('ral Lambert, nt:'ar Dombruusld, 
002; Lt'~1X(,S Orslia, 619; Dcft!ated at_ the passage of the 
l!e'I'czina, fi2~1. 

Buo12opar/(', Ju,',CP'!, lca,"('s !''1adricl with the Army of the 
Centrt', 355; anin'" at Sl'~()\ ta, 381; Ht'tircs frolll St'go
"ia, 38':l; Retires from ~bdr,d. 400; Hl'Crcs from Ocana, 
4i5 j Joined by ~Iar<;hal ~ .. \t;t, ;:, 12; Ll";l\"l.'S .:\Iaurid. :)65. 

Blfrtlf'l, Captain, ('aptuTt's the :'-lo:-niug St .. ~r, the lolly, the 
Madi~on, the OIin~, and the :-';;.:1:",\" .. \mt.'rican schouners, 
and the ('ummodort> narry H \'t,lI'.h' cnth T, 4~9, 4;30. 

Blf.rgrl')·, , .. i:uatiol1 of, ·<Fl6 j Au'nunt of tht: ... if'g-l· of the castle 
uf, hy the ~Ial'(lue.;s of \V dliu~ton, 494, ;jO I, 511, 5:H; 
Li.::t (If },illtld anti wO:ludcd in thl.:! sit'ge of, 4:)/;, 497, 5U3, 
.bO·" "11, S·H, &4d j The sitge Qfraiscd, 5~7. 

c 

CaJiz, the ~nemy •• han"on~ hi" pn-ition oppo .. ite to, 416; 
Gcn~ral Yillatte returns to the IlIoc1..ltl., of, ,F~U. 

Ca/flta.'111cl, the entire ddl.."at of uue thuu.;;}uu of the eIiemy at, 
confirmed, 59. 

Cullinger, account of tIlt" assault on the fort of, 448; lleturn 
of killed and ·woundetl 111 the storm of, 453. 

Call'Ql'asa de .. 1riba, the enemy take 110:iStsbion .of the village. 
of, 346. . 

Cr.fvrn'f) tilt', in comFany with the "Dkt.:tor, &c. rlt'~+ruys a 
Danish frig-dte, &.c. within the rocks o..i i\lardoe, '280 ; Li..,t of 
killed and wounded~an board the, 2$6. . 

Cmnpil't{/.,ClooCneral, his account of an_ llIlSllCCebful attack of 
_ the t>nemy on T.uifa-, ;t.."j I}.. , 

CllmpUlo l(ts Qm'1'Sf18 and ."'kl'"hifes, batteries of, destroyed by 
l.ieutenants (;ol.wan Itlld ArQutlluot, i78. . 

Cantu/a ... 
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"f!,anada, lTpper, 1m'asian of, hy General HuB, 447; Second 
, inl'aslon of, 551. I. 

Cape ('este, battery of, captured ami destroyed by Rowloy 
478. ' 

Carong Sambong, port of, taii:l'n by capitulation, 7; Stores 
to a grcat amollnt ~i\'(,[1 up to the Bl'iti~h OIt, 37; Surren .. 
der of, 38; List ot pristlnt..'r'i tthn at, ibid. 

Carrier, Frt!och Gcncr;tl, talH.'n 11l'lS()IIl'f by General Alten's 
brigade J 34:3. ' 

Cal"tamar, action between General llallasteros and General 
Maranziu, at, 192~ 

Cl,\tantH~, Gl'lll'ral, ill\,('~t" .\~tllr:..";r, ~94. 
Ca~tello Brallco, the enemy n:tll"C frolll, 212 j General Le

('or retires from, ihid. 
Ca.lti!!c, det{'~tation of the pt'opll' llf to the Frcu(.h, 104, 105. 
Castrejon, Sir .~. ('otton, attal:ked by thc enemy at, 31'1; 

List of kined and wounded <!t, :J(i1. 
Castro, tILt' c" ... tl,·l)f, surrenders to Sir I-I. Popham, 320; at

tacked by the ent'wy, 321. 
Castro Urdiales, talicn by :--'ir H. Popham, 356. 
Catit.t'I'illf', the AUlt'rica.~ pri\'atcl'r, calltured by the Colibri 

sloop, 423, 4'2!). 
Cmletrrnf1, ,\'f . .... it,!::'(, of the port (If, 293, 299; Capituh.tiun of, 

:300; ltd llrn ~;f l'rJ'Ulll'I"; taKl'1l ill, 305. 
Chl1))~:It'rlai)lI', Cq,t,lin, of the Cnitc, captures three vl's"ds 

in the port ofnadisea, ,Ii". . 
Chnrpenfier, the COrjlS unul·r, nearly cut to pieces by the Rus-

~ians, 59 t. . f 
Ch, ri,'H,U tak(,11 possession of by tl1e Briti,h, G, 58; List 0 

troops 1 !I.lt snrrellCh'red at, 34 j Return uf Ol'unanrl' stores, 

&c. fonnd in, 85. I b t 
('/""/,,,;( /I"/~ tolond, rt!scues General Winzingero( e e ween 

"illl;) a'nd ~IillSk, 592. . ' d \'" I 
China L(1 fort of sU!T('ndt'rs by call1tulahon to 1,0r C .-

lington' 402' ...:\rticJes of capitlllatlOu for the SUTrrudcr Ht,. 
403. List oC' pri'ionas of war tal\en at, 404; Return fj~ 
ordn'am.'e anl.lflunition, &c. found in, ,4U~; lkturn. t~ 
Frt.'llch ('~:..::i:J(,L'r stures talH.!n in, 409 i '1hc t;'i.lll', stor!!s, 
&c. of, destroyed, .')-17. 

elll'uelli/la, castle of, surrendered, 537. 
(:illlat intcJ1(kJ. attack on, 315. 
(,ist(,1J~Ua La the enemy retire from, 441~ t 

""Ciurlad Rodri~'o im'csted by Lord "\:lIill~ton" 61 j Rrc.loub f 
carrieJ by t~e British hefore t!lC town of, ti2; lteturn. 0 

I.:illctl amI. \\'ounril'd ill can'yi~ig the ,redoubt ,bcf;~~, \~~C): 
,{ 'lJ cturn of kiIJed and wOlludMl ID Ule ~Il'g-C o~. ~3~, '.' i I 

'J'·,d .. t'll by storm, 98; Return of ~i~IJ!" awl. ~ ... ~u~~cd at tie 

i() ; ~tormingof, 111.· , J' <) 0 -
Cli"tun General storms Fort La .!\lace , .... 0 • 

'd, :,' , ~l t.~ Co~rin. 
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Co7Jdn, ('7('nerttl Torlnassow obtains a 'victory' ovei'the 'entmy 
near, 394. 

Codrill,cr/on, Captain, his account of a:l attack on the fllemy 
on tl~e coast of Mataro, 1'21-131; With Baron d'.Eroles 
mal~l'~ a successful attack on the "l'o(ol"to af TarcagoDa, 528-, 

CIJr-pUlLe;, the British flag c~tablish~d at, 410. 
CulbQl'I;e, Colond, wounded whilt' storming Ciudad Rodrigo, 

101. 
CO.';'lri, the, captures the Catherine, American privateer, 

423, -129. I 

("o/r, 1.'1 JC, the, French felucca. captured by Captain ""alde
~r,t":c, off C .. p· Crdi..;cHl', 329. 

Comete, La, Fr('~ch pri';'atecr, captured and destroyed by 
Captain !-I,'~)t', :n6. 

n,'lIlIlIf,d,):,"' f),ir".tf, tht' Ameriran revenue cutter, captured by 
thf' :;\hi(',,;u!Jt", (:aptain Bur«Jt't, 42f1. 

CQndf? d·· Pemle ritlfJWIT, the, ('n,~;u.~l'S the garrison ofSnille, 
211 ; Rd!!:O~1S iuto Estremadnra, ~'2oL 

("IllS' itl!tif,n, tilt>, Unlt,·cl :O;Llte<; frigate, captures and destl'oys, 
after i.l IIlfJ:..l ~C\"~re action, the Gnerricre, ('aptain Dacres; 
487. 

rl'o"t:/rr, the, French frigate, captnred by the Eagle, 97. 
("j\:.r!co\O, t.he, take two f,tandanls frmn the I-lulans, 583; De ... 

fe.li tilt' erH:'OJ), under Bl'ClUharnni", SS3; Defeat the clle-my 
ou thc~r retreat {nan Kosan, 624. 

Cut! ill, (~ .. ·nt'lal Sil' S. defcat" the French ca,'alry at Villa. 
G,.:c.a, ~IOj nrilliant attack made on th,' enemy near Lle
rl':II, \):-,213; Attack, the CIH'my near Tonlesillas, 819, 
. .-'..t'acl~l"(l hy tnt> l'ut'my at (;astrejon, 342 j ,rounded at the 
battle of Salamanca, 350. 

C'Ufd!(','",\> d'EIIlf'J'icau, the, French privateer, destroyed by 
Cq'tai.l ,Manley, of the Badger, 194. 

("o/:'it/c, the Hon. :'-.Lljur, obtains possession of a post in the. 
convent of San Fl'ancl's('o, 93. 

Crtllrj:,rd, ~~c:lt'ral, wlJundcd while storming Ciudnd R.odrigo, 
101; Death of, 115. 

Crtwart, General, summonses General Essen, Ga,-eroor of 
Ri~a, to surrender, 378. 

Craw/iud, Licutenant J. C. captures a Danish cruizcr from. 
undtr the battery of Halle, :i9G. • 

Cru= .. lIollrgCfJlt, GeutruJ, captnH's Seville by assault, 432. 
CUfsta. attack,; a body of ,io""'l't'uch ncar the 'l'ietar, anti obliges 

them to .-etire, 118. 
Cllnlli/~ifllam, Captain, recaptures the Apelles, 207; ans de ... 

strur~ the Skylark, 209. 
Ci,racoa, &c. the batteries at LanguiUia and Allassio stormed 

by the, 33U; Li .. t of Jdlled and wuunded on hoard the, 332. 
Ctutew, the, American pril'at~cl' uri!;, C.1.ptUfCU by the Acib .. 

ta, 423, 129. 
:., eyT, 
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~, Marshal St. defeated by Geneml Wittgcnstein at GUl"'-
"itchDc, 524. ~ 

D. 

BaeTea, Captai.", his account of th(' capture and destructiol). 

of the Guern('cc, after a most sc\'crc action, 488. 

Darle,'J, M:-l.jor, his account of all actiun. with the ('nelll), at 
Cape Palinuro, 51. 

Dm'h, the, American prirateer, captured by the Rhotlian and. 
Variahle, tHO. 

Davidl!.tf, the }l::lrtiza~, defeats the t'nt.'my at Kopys, 1)26. 

Dal'Of{~"l, 1\lal"shal, hI:. ca\'alry ddeatcd by Prince Bag-ration, 

336; Total ddeat of the di\'i~ion of the anuy under the 

command of, 59i, 599,61 S. 

Decide, the, :Frcnch priratt:cr, captnretl by the Volontaire... 

139. 
Deda"atioll, conditionally revoking the Orders> in Council re ... 

specting neutrals, 184. 

Dem,brl!.Ifi/~i, the corps of, defeated at Borisoff, by Genera.l 

LawLert, 619. 
Detroit, account of the surreD,ler of the fort of, to General 

Brock, 461 ; Articles of capitulation fol' the surrenuer uf .. 

471: Rt:turn of ordnance taken in, 473. 

Dicl~~oll, Captain, his account of tile enemyPs unsucces:.ful 

attack on 'farifa, 79. 
lJhtalor, tllt!, Captain Stewart, &c. destroy a Danish fri:':::lte. 

&('. ,dtllln th~ ltocl.~ of !\'iardoc, 280; List of killt~tl and 

woundt:d on board the, 285. 
Di"ppe, accouc.t of a gallant attack on the cnl'IHY'~ Hotill~ 

ott~ 141. 
Di,L'Ol', Lientenant, with the boats of the Britomart, Os

prey and Leveret, capture L'Bole, ..... rench pri\utccl', 3J~2. 

Dolphin, the, Amcl"ican schooner, captured. by the Earl 

l\loira, 430; Captllrt·d by the Colibri and, :\f.llu~ton(', 43ll. 

Dombrollski, General, retires from I\.Il'l'lua, o~; Buoua ... 

parte's ad"anced guaru ill,ft'att'd at the "lllage of, 60~. " 

DfMlbJ'oU'lla, the enemy dl'i,'en from,. hy Geodal nOl:()~dIBa" 

(H4; the enemy defl'atcd by General Platotf, Ilear, L-]v: 

Dura"", the ii'rench store sbip dcstro)"L'd uy the boats ul tb. 

!\Jt'dusa, S49. d 
Dm"/i.!J{')'![, (;t'lll'ral, permitted to sene as a volunteer un l't' 

Count \Vittg-enstL'iu, 581. 
Dorogobugsh; the enemy driren from, 5S3. 

Dow"o, the enemy (Juit the, :362. 
Drul(et, Gt!oeral, retreats from Ah~cntlr~lego. 62. . 

D1u:/twortil, Admiral Sir J. T. ddalU~ Uurt)-tllItC AmenCRtJ 

H.,d, at Nc,,-foulldlaud, b!ill. Duncan, 
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,punC(i1', Captain, 'of tbe Imperieu!e; eaptal.o.1 .. thtee gun
boats in tbl' Gulph of Salerno, 1, 2; Dl'stY'Oj's an endny's 
convoy, at PalinUf'o, SO; Takes and destroys several n~5· 
~d~ in the harbour of Palinuw, 1:15-6S. 

!r iutqii,) fl t')!\~':~' 

"'oj;) ~~T .. I1:'lCq 

E. ';1, .n ... .';~.,;,V!..'\'!', *\}l"~' 
I II.fl'~ :!l.r !I'.' ·rdrnol· 

Eagle, the, Captain Rowley, captures La'COl'tyre, French 
frig-3.te, 97. 

Erln'ir, the, &c. capture and destroy a convoy under the bat
teries of Lang-uillia, 307 j Li.,t of ships captured aDd de-
.. tnlYt'!l, 309. '--:n';) 

Fi!lu:: tlll: eUl'my drivrn out of, 594. ~, 
"E1Jtpecinado, the garrisoll of Guada1axara surrenders to tbe 

425. ' 
.Emulous, the, captures the Gossamer American brig priva

teer, 424-429. 
·F.7telllY, atrocious acts of the, 212-'.222. 
1<:,UJ"lpi.df', the, French pri\'att'er, attaclicd by the Rich.mond 

~un-hrig, and S(t fire to by the crew, 120. . 
Role, tht', Frt.'nch privateer, captured by the boats of the 

Ihitomart, O~Pft'y, and LC\'t'I'ct, 332. 
j'.:}"/)!n" Haron d~, with Captain Codrington, ma)u~s a sue

u,-,ful attack on the Puerto of Tarrag'ona, 528. 
E.liiJl' ... '·, PI ince of, orJered to talc the command of the 

Fn·7H:h army, 456. 
J:"·P'1r!OIl. the, French prh-atccr, captured by tbe boats of 

till Rn:a, 2.~-l. 

1. :',;'i: St. Frl'llch ldter of marque', Lrought out of the i\Jig
l I1or~ uy Lit'utcnant l\lainwaring', 4it;. 
E,~.\('j/, General, GOl'crnur of Riga, summoned to surrender, 
• 378. 
J;.I!,'ClIflr!IO·{(, the enemy retire from tIl{' provi~ce of, 211 • 
.Etnpit:s, the Apdles n~-l'aptl1ft:d fcom undel' a battel'y neal .... 

20i. 

F. 

Fair T,'cr/f'r, American schooner, captured oy the IrHlian 
and Plumpl!r, 429. . 

:F~l7r/(iS, tlu.-, <:al'tures a Fn'n('h privateer, .'31 '). 
,},,,Id!f' L (/. transport, bn'ught out from the Orbitt::llo 1..11<.<" 

uy .\Ir. Saundel:son, 479. 
Flullur, the, in company lvith the Dictator, .&c. (l(' .. tro\'~ a. 

Dalli~h frigat~, &c. within tht~ rocls uf l\lan)oe, 2tO' Li"t 
: of Ioilkd'ao<\.wuunded 011 board 111<·, 2S7. ' , 
-':11.)~u ,~'n:IlC~ frisate, loss of the, 1 E).·~.i.1"'·, j1:Jfl ~., ~.a~,,·, 
.. }-,},.,'.".,') FoV,_ 
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lp!,. General, .carries off the garl'ison of ~oro, 438; 'and 
' .. ~amora, 440. 

11ra,,,,,,co, SI. fort taken by storm, by Colonel Colbourne 
on the hIll uf, 62... ~ 

Fro!!:(', . tht', capture"u by the \Vasp, 607; rc-cap'tllrcd by the 
POlctJel''', 60!). 

Fueute lit! J/,l/',l/ra, sllccessful attad: mllde hy Colonel Ahrr
cromby Oil the t'nl'my at, 69 j Return of Briti:,h killed a.nd 
'Wounded JI1 the actio" at, 'iOa 

G. 

Gnrig(! ) tlH~ enemy defcfltcfl at the pass of, !"lO. 
Ga{<;£I, thl' c:htl..: of, dl'~tnlyt'd by ('aptnin BJuye, 2iR. 
G'/TJn'lli Ll'g;oll, the g-al1ant chnrgc made by tht', at the hat ... 

tie of Salamanca, J5U; liredt branFY of the, 400-43:)-
535. 

Gihl'fllj'aro, castle of, blown up by the (,l1rmy, 5:1~. 
Gleallrr, tht'. Ault:ric:all ~Ioor, captun·d hy tilt- ('lIlilJl'i, 429. 
Cio~'s'lmPr, the, .\.tll{'rit"an~ brig prirat~l'f, caI,tul'cd by the 

Emulou .. sh,Pp, 4]-l~:2~)' 
GrallUt/i, Gt'lH.:ra\, '>llqJl hr ... the enemy in the com'cnt of 

Santa Cruz, 9~; Cros~c~ the Guallialla, 146. 
C'("(l!"u!/L,'iit n, the enemy eff't.'ct an union in, 90. 
(irc,\",\j/' taken pos~e~"if1n (If hy the British, .'30. 
Oua(irrla.rnra, the garrison uf, ~lIITl'llder:, to tile Empecinauo" 

4:2,'), 

(JuClrrln occupied hy Gl'oeral 'Vitson, 222. 
(/, "! .... Cl~", d!'>l'l"iptioll of the rin'r of, :H2. . 
(J·ltl'rl.':U,", the illCfl'aSe of, 113; Storm the fort at Leqtuto, 

:1:)1). \\,llilll tlit'" tle~tiOr, 260; Entt'r ~l'nil, 261; .h
sist;d by ('apt~:i!l '{\;her, a-ttacli A.hntll}(.'(;~r, and dt'struy the 
wInks tht'r~, 2(;,-); attack the to\\"o ot St. .:\lIllcro, 339: 
'fali.e pos'ieSSiOll of To\",do, 42,). 

Gurrr/err, the, C.,ptain Dacrc~, captured and dt'stroycd by. the 
l'l)tJ .. tit~ltiun, .\Illt'ricctll frigate, ~ft('r a most s('\"('re acholl, 
487. Li,t of i.illcd anel wounded un board the, ·UI.. . 

Gut-tad" intenlh·J attad, on, by Sir H, Vopham, nhnqtllsh
t'd, 3J9 j uusuccl'bsful attacl>. Ly Sir H. Popham) un, :Nl. 

lI. 

Ilalifa,r Station, li.<;;t of :\merican "cs$ds taken ::mlf destroyed 
b\: llie llritisli on the, 428. . ' 

llai/p, Liel1t~nant <.:rawfurd captures a Damsh crun:cr from 

under the batt-ery of, 396. on the cnem)". 
Hiltl, Captain, makes a succcssful descent 

cuust at pjdro :,cro, 47':'. J/aliks, 
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Hanks, Lieutenant, "lTrenders by capitulatiOn the fort of 
~lichilima(;kinac to Captain Hobcrts, 443. Ir ' 

//urris, Captain, takes posseS6ion of a French forb'ell at Sa
Dlanap, 30; Great policy of, ibid. 

/Iarvt''11 Captain of the Rosariu, account of his attaok on a 
ftoti"lIa off Dieppe, 141. 

11,-/1, G~l1ef"al Sir n. enters the province of ::\frrida, 64; ~8 
account of an action with the l'lwmy nE'ar La ~<tya, 6::'; 
Attacks tht" (,lll'lllyat AIIIlt'nrlrall'go, 67; l\cconnt of his 
operations a.::.1in~t the enl'my'spostsat Almaraz, ~,J,-;-2-!-1; 
llreak ... up (.1111l .\llJl1cra, 326. 

Hollis, Captain, captures or destroy .. twelve sail of trauacco
locs, oti"Ycn.,ice, 478. 

llopr, Captain, captures and destroys La Corudc French pri
\'atccr, 316 • 

.flora/in, Captain Lord G. Stuart, the boats of fhe, captnl'c 
two Danish armed l'CSSeiS, 388; List of killed aud wouuded 
of the, ~90. 

]/oth'd,I, (aptaiu) destroys hr'o frigates in the J101't of L'Ori ... 
ent, 265, 28:3. 

Hou'flhl..·.l/, ('oloucl, repulses the F1'Cllch ad\'anced posts at the 
"iIl1t~e of (billd,a, 520. 

Hul{(J1,~, the ('os~a('.;; take two stantlards from t.he, 583. 
llu!!, General, C01Ulllence" his operations against Amh('n.t~ 

Lurg, ·1·1,1; Surrenders with his armytoGcm:ralBroc1i) ·llj~~ 

I. 

I!nwrni, the en.emy defcated brCaptain ~a"d:()hin at, 594a 
IlIlprrinr:"e, Captaiu Dunean, three gun l)(1at.;; captnred by the, 

ill the GulVh ofSah.'I'IlO, 1,2; List of Idlll'd and woulIIJrd 
of the, .'3, JJ2 j Storms the batteri:.!s at Languillia and Al
la".,io J 3:-.10. 

III/elitiull, the, American schooner, car-tuTciJ. by the.spartanJ 
428. " 

Ita!y, intercepted letters from the viceroy of, 586. 

J . 

• Tnmellp, TIrig-adier-Gencral, marlc pri ... nnt>r, 7,29,32. 
Jane, Captain, captures the Fair Tr~I(Jcr _\IllLTil:an ~chooner, 

428. 

JOT/SellS, General, surrendHs the i-sland of .la'·(l, 5; Retreats 
fl'om nn~tenz?rg, 6; His pl'inciplt:s respecting enll.'ring in ... 
to a capitulatIOn, 25. 

JUlJa, account of the retluction ofbv Sir S. Auchmufy 5-1 i' 
Arlicles of capitlilatioll for the surrender-of, 17-QS, 81 .• 

:""'h~l.. Jeal' Bart, 
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;',;o,,' B<lri tl. F h 
.. 190. ,1, c('nc schooner, capt. red by the Blossom, 

.kI'emenRo, grC'at braver~' of, G211. 
Jo.fepll. Sf. FI"Cnch uri", f 

}>dl'lH'r, 194. I:) 0 war, ('aptured by Cal1tain Sir Peter 

.TolI'l'(f'irf '\, ('ult-tnl'l tal" . 
_T"ttl'I' ~ j/'rr, return's of \cn r:l~on('.r, at .!\IajalalJ:"Inda, 400. 

Mtac.k UU, 26. llfltl~,1 killed and wounUl'U in tb. 

K 

A-I'III~If, ~rd.i.)r-r.l·Jlt'r,dl carries Lil Picurina outwork, at Ba ... 
. dltJUL, hy"torm, 148. 

l\l~rJ/k?1T, General, taken pri~OlJt'"r with the regiment of 
ulans, 580. 

1i~()P!IS, the {'nemy df'feated I)), Daddoff, at, 6'26. 
I~OS(/Ii, the Fn'llcb abandon the "illa"c of 624 
l\flf(":I'\'.'f!~ Pl'~ncL" deft'atil nuollapa~tc n;arn;odino, 4131_ 

4'i:Sli; I, ,lppomted )i:ll'~hal Gt'tler~d, 486; Defeats :\11Il:lt 
Ut'ar :\rn"('O\\'~ fi2 .. ~ ; reaches the main army, .'H4 ; Journal 
of the opl.'ratlons of the different corps under, from the 
lIth t~ thl'.l;')th of :\un::uhIT. £.'14; r\'lalit' .... a rapid march 
to BahlllrJ\nt_11, 5!")9; T()tt~lIy drfE'ats th(> Frt'llch army 

.ulldn ~rd;";':I'll, Danlmt find :\'t r, 5.'J7-;J9[J. (j'IO. 

j-u·.~!.;:)::)i, t~ount Orjt.'rulf takes pos~l'",sillll of the ,'ilJage of) 

11-llb1'!lJl~ corps of Saxons stationed at, defeated by General 
T UrD.laSjull~ J9':'. 

L. 

I~(f(''''', thp ellemy drit'('n fl'om, by General Dorosdi:li, (j~2. 
Lflm/.J(,1't, General, defeats Uuonnpnrtl"s a,h'allcl'd g'IHm.l, at 

])('::lh, ouski, 602; Defeats the corps of Demurotfsl,i, at 
H.). i""tl, 619 i Dt'ft'ats the enemy at Borisow, 630, 

J,IIII.'{ It;:' '117, a <:011\'0)' captured umlt'r the batteries of, by 
Captain Rowley, 307 i List of "esscls captured and de
stroyed at, :l09; The batteries of, stormed by Captain 
Campbell, 330. 

Le Cor, General, rL'tirt'~ from Oastello Branco, 212. 
LemlOck, <"':aptuin, aocount of an attack matle on the ene .. 

my's flutilla in the ,reiling, by, 275. 
Le'lltiIO, furt of, takt'll and destroyed by the Guerillas, ai

sistc>d by thl' British, 258. 
Lett~rs, intc'rreptcr/, from the Viceroy of Italy, 598. 
Let,falltan, &c. C.1VtUl'C aud destroy a con"o.,' under tbe b",t ... 

t,,·i •• uf Lau;;uiUia, 307 i List of yess.1s captured and de
Ijtroyed, 
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stroyed 309; Return,of,killed and, wounded on board J1le. 
812-382; The battcrit5 of Languillia. allJ. Allassiostonlled 
by the, 330. 

Lewis, the, American schooner, captured by the I1.qp,c, ten-
der,4:iO. "n\!'. 

L!'ssa, dt:fence of, entru"ted to Captain Bligh, 125. 
Llf1'tmn, gallant attack made on tht' cuelllY at, ':2.13; Rdurn 

of kiHcd and wounr.!.ed at, 215; Return of pl'lsonen and 
horses taken nt, 216. 

Logan, the, Danish sloop, burnt by Captain Stewart, within 
the rucks of :\Iardoe., 2fi8. 

LonKa, Colollel, ob!i~('rl to retire from C<)stra, 320. 
LOllg, Gcn ... ral, defeats the ellclUY llCar ltiocra, ;J84, 385. 

:.1 . 

.. l/(lcassar, occupied by Captain !'hillips of the ~Iadras army, 
510. 

}1(f( ("',/tr(!rl, :\hrsil<ll,:his corps repulsed by General Sttinheil, 
011 the D\\wa, ~;,!tj. 

J.ll(1/"f'doll;'w, the, (;,p~r:rl'tl hy \hG rn:t:/l Sta'tc5' frig-flte, 
612; Li~t ufkilkd and wounoctl un hoard tilt', 615, fH6~ 

.li'il"i,IWIlI, General, Llown lip at tbl' ~I.unl.ia; of CiUUild 
Rodrigo, 101. 

lJJacquim:;, General, takes 300 prisoners near Valladolid, 
:332. 

Jladiscll, tbe Amelican schooner, capturcd by the :"Iaitl. 
stnlJc, 429 . 

..lIllI/rid talH'Jl I'os<;t'''"ion of, by Lord 'rdlil1~ton, 400; The 
enemy cntt'f) 548 j Takt.:n 110Sscs!)ion of uy DOll Juan l'a
larta, 565. 

J.lllf(/uTa, oycrthrow of tile French anthority Oil, 46; The 
Sultan of, takes I.o ... ..,c,,:;ion of Bancalang, ibid. 

J,'Uoguilla, action udwccn GClleral S:aue ami General L'.Alle .. 
mand nt', r, 270 . 

.I.1Iaillu'arillg, Lieutenant, brings Ol.lt the L'Esprit, Frcfl,ch 
letter of lllarqnc, from the :'11 ignore, 4ib. 

J,Iajul/wm/(I, affair with the cntml)"s cavalry at, 399; Rett,rn 
of ldHcu and 'Yf)l1111kd at, 405. 

Jllala-J';J'(j"'!':i;l~ taken <lUO r<:taken clc\'Cn times by Ule Rus-
sians and Fn'l.,-lt, 577, -578. ' -

J.1Iall!I!,!, C(lp~~.i:l, dcslro)'i the Coun:e,,-, d'Emericau
J 

French 
Prn'atcl'r, 1!)4. 

P1.aT(JI'~in, General, qonrnor of ?-.!a:aga, defeated. ~y ~&:g.c .. 
ral B<lll~l~tpf(h, 'It Cal"tclluar, I~l~ . 

. J/arc/ifllll, ;\lajul' Gcntral, licatiJ of, ;.: :8. , 

.. lJa~d{J:, Da"t1i:-h Friga1~', &c. l!I,.''>thlj l'd by Ci1l1~ain St~,:':art 
,;~ )uthm the rut.ks of, 2S0~ '. ,"""0. .' 

lIlarlllont, 
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If~~rmOhf, !\!arshal, 3rrh'es at Salanlanca, liS; Hi .. h('ad
quul'tl'r:-; n'l~hn:l'tl to Fontil'TOS, 238; Acconnt of his ddt'at 
~y Lf)nl \\ dllllgton Ilt'ar Salamanca, a":b-:JS4' Badl 
'Yonn<lt"t, :~.SI. J Y 

Jla.r'.".'I,!,tl, eel'Jnl'l, account of an ~sault\madc on Fort Ld~ 
llllt-'cr Uy, .;.·t~ . 

...,1(: '-1/,,,) ,u:nHlllt of tilt' rro('{'ed.jn~" of the llriti .. h and Spa .. 
~~~.d., on tue CfJiI~t of, 1 ~2 i Ill'trt'at of the ellemy from, 

.J.1~'CI:'II\f1. the ullats of the, dc£troy La Dorade, FreDch store .. 
ship, :'.\~). 

}'fe'!iJlf7. dd -('-"lUfF'" tht -{'ommunicati\}ns of the arm,' of Por .. 
tUf;al interccptuJ Ileal', 11 R. • 

;,11el"(" {~ La, furt of, stUTillCd by Gennai Clinton, 300; Return 
ofpnsoller~ t,t\\CIl in, 303, 

,illacllrc Lr, Fn.'llch brig, IJlown up by Captain Andrew of the 
\rt';"l'I.201. 

JII i'i,ld, (;t'Jll'l,t: Dum!,ruu"ki rctircs from, (;'.~; Gn:t'r:d Bill 
t..'lltt'rs the I'I"U\"Jl}l"C of, GO;; The ~uwn of l'rill\.h .. l.:t1 Lr the 
eneIllY, 6.5. 

~.,..tlrinos. tlK Fn'nch fli;,tte, c<lptnred by (;,:,fa;n T;'~'!llr 0 .. 
the ~\pollo, 191. 

l,Ihhlwl :';i' J account of the ~s"alllt on, anJ .capture of th-e 
f9rt of, hy tht.' :,f IltPU'SS ""t:lliugtul1, 4,);.; Rduru of tb~ 
killt·J <lnd wounded in the :,t~.lth un, 4oJ~. 

Jlid,IP:llii len-ito)"!!, prudamatiun to the ;llkl\li~~:llt~ of th(", 
l~·l. 

,Jli( /ii!/IIIO( 1.-;.'1:" 1 fort of, <'111 1"ep(ln..; hy c'lpitul'.ltion to ('ap
.ta.in Uobt.'rts, 4·;:J; .Allil..lt.',; 'It' ciJpituiation fllr tl\(' !'llfre'n

uer. of, 445.; J{l'turn I.}t 1!1l' f;;:nic.oll and urdna.nce tallt'li in 
tllt.·, 44C. 

JJil/ol"a(/f'I";,f( il, Gt.'Ilt:'J"al, <!t·fedt .. tht' ('(}f'my Dear Yi<l~m .. l, 
.... 5..75_.'5:35; }~Iltl'l"' Voro~ohugs.b, .. -58~; .l'Ian,hal ::\l') \ corps 
by down tlH'ir arm..; to, (jOO. " 

Jlill.'.tJ"f I. tht' boat..; of illi.', hrin~ Ullt f(j111' \"t'<;q I" from' alt'n
cia, ,').\:]; List of wutlHdct! awl l'ri"(lwl" of Iht', ;,.,:L . 

.;.lliJl[o, J,uJ"d, his cOlnnH:n;Cilti ... ll H'~p('ctiIJg till: nuntlOll of 
.};.na,.J, .'1 • 

..1iii"{t!wl£·, fort of, ahandont.'d and dc.)t\"o)"cd by the cllrn:y, 
-: .. 1-1. 

J,lIilt'uu tal~cn possession of, by a corps from Riga, 50S-

511i. £1 
MoM/Oil'. the enemy dislodged from, by ('ount Oscllaro ~ 'y, 

621-f;2i. . 
~Jf}r'Ii'lIg' ,""/((J", till', American schooner captured by the :\fa(d4 

Jti::~~1:: .\~;~ n9blt's of, ntf~r to rai~e onl.! lHmrlre.~l thOllS;~IlJ 
~: J.U.cn 'bcsidc.s a roluntill'y contribution, 338 i 'I he, em'my , ~~ 
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i;ntcr, 4fJ:1 i The French hunt the grr-att'r part of, 50S.i 
(iencwl 'rjnzi,~g~wlic clJlers, .'i'l1.'i .. 

J/uza Ril (>1', tile l'II"!J.lY rt'trl!at IwhJlld tllt', ·';7i • 
.JlIluat, ddeail'd lIcar ),!05:CUW by :\larsLal Kuuto.usoff, [,23. 

N. 

l':npi'!r, )Iajor, wound€'d while storming Cuidad Rodrigo, 
101. 

]'~(fp':l'r, Ca.?~aill, t.akes the port of Sapri, 3J·! . 
.J.Y(Jpfllf'flll, hat of, takcn by ~1orlll hy Gl'n.eral )ooo.ir R. Hill, 2::14· 

-'~3!); Li~t of J.:!!l'd and wnunded at, :1.!.J. i U~turll of 01"11-

nance and ,tmc" taleo at, '.1...j(i • 

.J.Van1wkin, t:aptain, uefeats a lIt::tachrncnt of the enemy ilt Il· 
morai, .594 . 

. :You1i/us, the, tTniteu States bri~, captured by the Shallnon, 
afJ~. 

J\ral'a, Ln,acconnt oran Hc1ion with the enemy near, A5; Rt .. 
turll of l·h itb,h k~lkd ann wonnd<:d at, 66 . 

• Yflyadf',':, the, Dallish fJ·i~at<.· til·.;;troy.:u within the ToeKs of 
:\JanlllL' by Captaill Stt'''drt) 280. 

}r.·pib/(f, the" castlt> flf, hl(VlHI up by thE' e-nl'm~', 414--438 . 
.. YI":!1~ GCIll'ral, tahes one hund.red and fifty prisoners .at Char

,"am'oft', 5~5 • 
.. '~('I'S(I, castle at, dcslroy.cd by the T\'l'III()~al\t, '2Al • 
.. Y( /llnd." Ort!~'I"" ill C()lIl1cil rl'~rectjng, declaration cODd~

tionally J"t'\!oking tLit', I ,q. 

~Y('!t, Mar5!hal, total dt'feat of tll(' (H\'i:;;ion of tht> army nndcr 
the command of, !j~)7-u 18-625 j Sa\'.cs himself by tiigbt, 
(,'lv • 

.I,,"idw/ns, ('i1lJtain, l'3ptlll't'" nine yessels near Puiicastro, 313 • 
... YfJrl/t:umbalam/, ( H[Jtitill Hothalll, two fr"gatt:s dt"struyerl by 

the, -225; Lh.tuf hiiled .. tlill wuunded en board the, 233. 

o. 

O/i,If', the, Amcl'ican 5('1100ncr, clpt':1TCd by the :\faid~to~e, 
4'29. 

Olll'crOW, General, dt'ft'ats tIlt' enemy at Krasnoi, 599. 
Urr!er.~, iii CfI(IIICi/ n,!spt'ctiug neutrals, declarations condi-

tIOnally l'eYoJ,ing the, 184.. : 
L' Orient, two fri~atcs uestroyed by Captain Hotham in the. 

Jlort of, 2 2;)-~;;;L ~ 

Orjer'!lf, General, tlilics possession of the village of Krasnoi. 
59~. 
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P. 

Pack, Gt-'ncTal, conn'rts; a. fabe att,lt:k into a real one at Ciu-
clad R"dri~tI. 100. _ 

PII.!.ft.'t, (yt'I\"j",d SirE. taken ,prisoner, 664. 
Pa/l," I II, CO:l1lt, III::. cilndry take (Jem:ral Scbastiani's carriage 

with hi .. l'ajJer.., -11'1. 

Pa/iJ/.,'ru, an l'Ul'llI) 's COIl\'oydcstroyerl at, 50; A('("(mnt of an 
actiO;) witll the l'llt~ru\' at, 51 j Return uf kjllcdand wonnu
l'!! ill til(' action at; .sa; Sl"'t'ral n'''~c1s captured and dt'
s~nlyt'd hy (..qdain Dum'an in the harbour of, 85; Li~t of 
n'~~,~ls nptunrl and destroyed at ';)i; Return of killed amI 
"'oulnkd in till' a:ltllj~ HIl, l';-'!.. 

Pfah, J', Clpt;lill Sir P. (,lptl1r<'S the ~t. .ro);cph, French brig 
of Wi:!I", !tli; .. \.ttads an enemy's conroy ill the port of St. 
Sk{,lILO, 47"[1. 

P,>acp, trt'atil'" of, bt'twc{'n "Hi.;; ~11i.i4' .. ty out! Russia, and be
tween Sw('dt'1I a.nd H{;s<~:J. rcrcircu, ':)1C;; Between the Ra. 
jah of Doni and the EII..;'I;"II, ,)10. 

Pel/y. Colund, tahn .pri""IIL'r, 5.'19. 
PrlliU', GCllnal, takl'n pri .. OIwr, 575. . 
p('I'(,t'I'tfl. Mr, addre:ois~s to the Prince Regent relah\'c to the 

a"',l" .. iiutiOJl of, 218. 
p/ r.\'(lIliie, Freudl storclihip captnrrd by the enitc. ltc). 
PI,'//"" Li"nh-n'wt, captuce., a Palli~b row-boat off Lange-

Jall'tI. an:] Le !ljjf}tiu I"reneh IUf!"gt'r priLlt!:t'r, 521. ' . 
P,'li! POll(:Li Le, I'n.:ut:h cutter, captured by the Bri,~~i5 sloop, 

.')1 ~. 

Ph':!.ftff:r, C"ptain, Aug-erean's corp<; ~urrclldcrs to, 591: . 
PhilipOIl, (TetlCr;lI, (ioHrnor of nadaJoz, liu.rrend~u wlth hll; 

staff and garrison, 163.. . 
Pllt.'ll/ps, Lieutenant, burns a brig on the beach of COllll, 
~~ . 

PictON, General, account of his aUacli on tbe castle of n.da
juz, lGL. 
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Pwurina, Ln, outwork at lladajoz stormed by ~lajor Gen.rall, 
K.mpt,14S. 

Pietro J,Vero, Captain Hall makes a successful descent on tbe 
enemy's coast at, 475. 

Pilat, the, Captain Nichulas captures nine vessels near Poli
castru, 313. 

PiPOll, Lieuh'nant, hio; gallnnt conduct near Possitann, 2. . 
Pilutil~, Le, Fl'cuch ln~!~cr privat~er, captured by Lieutenanh 

Pesley and Cutler, ,"1'21. 
Platojf, Count, carries a pa-.itj'm of the enemy, 574 j Pursues 

the t'nemy to Erin;}, 575; Defeats the enemy _lOder ,the 
command of llcauharnois, 583-S!l5; Dri,-cs the ent'Dly 
from Smolcllsko, 6'23 j Defeats thelD ncar DOllbrowna, 
6'2,1-

Poc!ar~lts, the, in company with the Dictutor, f .... c. destroys a 
Dani.ih {rig-ate, &c. \\ ithin the rocks of ManIoc, ~80; List 
of wounded on hoard the. '286. 

PoietieTs, the, captuf('''; tile '''~il~p, American sloop~. and rc
captures the:! Frolic, 609. 

POIiCflSUO, nine \'cssds captured by Captain l\ichulas, ncar 
the town of, 313. 

Polly, the American schooner, c;tptured by the !\laidstone,. 
429. ' 

Polo('h, !llarshal Oudinot, defeated by General \Vittcngcu .. 
stein 1)1;'"r, 379. 

Po{otzk stormed uy Ct"Ilt'rai 'Vittgen~tein, 5-l5. 
POl1wne, the, Fre:u __ 'h tri,~:.ltc captured by the Active, Alccstc; 

and lJnit~, ) W-132. 
PoorSailm', the. American ~ri\atccr, captnred by the boats 

of the Garlalld, tHO. 
Pup/mm, Sir I-L ~-~·,,,h,t..; the fil1crillas in an attack on Lt'quito,. 

2,")8 j Destroy" t!1t __ ' battl'ric.'s 011 the Bilbao rin'r, 278; Talu-'!j 
the town alai ca ... t)c of Ca .. tro, 320 j :Makcs an unsuccessful 
attack on G\ldaria, .J21 j Takes Ca;;tro tTrdiales, 356. 

Portugal, great strl'lI~th uf the ;n'l~lr nf, 545 .. 
PossitaJw, Uuec gnn Loat .... , captnl'l!d under thc fort at, ~. 
POI/get, (h'nl'rall'ollnt, talH:'n pri"oner at 'Vitcpsk, 582. 
Plel'ost. Gl:neral Sir G, rt'ports the surrcnd{'r of Fort D~troit. 

with General Hull's army to G('neral Brock, 461; Hi~ 
account of the dcfl'-.t of (il'IH'ral 'Vadiworth at Quee~s
town, 54!); His gt.:'nt.:'l'al urtIer to the British American pro ... 
l"inces, 5.54. , 

Pr;,/. t: llt',e;ellt, addrc~~cs to the, relath"c to the assassination 
of M.r. l't.·rcl' .... al, 218, 219. • . 

PuatQ Real anti Chidalla,. towns of, occupied by Spanish 
tl'uops,41G. , 

Puerto of T on-'agoll(l, stlcce"sful attac1[ made on the 'by Cs.p-
S&ii 'Codrington, and tile Daron d'Erules, ~26.' '. 

Pytl"'goNlI. 



.. r.,Mago""i. ~ A-mcrican scbwrrer, ""'tared by tll~ & ,~ 
4~O. -j' e .... , 

Q. 

QlleoLStou'n, defeat of Genera! Wadsworth at, r.,~ 1. 

R. 

,RUt5ltso, foit of, taken hy G('neral Sir R. l-UI" 2-34-SNO ; 
Return of 1I1'Jnam:l' and ... Inre:-o tal~l'll Ott', 246'. 

Ramustf, secretary to the Duh' ofHa'isano, with aU the chan~ 
eery taken, .')75. . 

~ Ratslaj" PO/OMJtt, the mt'rdlallts and £itizen~ of, equjp a de-
tachment of t:a\"aln', 6·~8. ', .. 

R('g"l"tl}~', the, ~-\ml:rican schoollcr, captured by the coi'ib~j 
and :\faldstone, 430. '. . 

Rr:JlOl'(llt'~. General, defeats the enemy at Bilboa, 413~li9'; 
aD~ at Zornoza, 4'21. . .' 

Reliro,garrison uftbe, sllJ1.'cnclcrs by capitulation, 401 j At' .... 
tides of capitulation fur tile, 403; Li ... t of.l)ric;ontni.tak~":Il in 
the, 404 j Return of fiiI!ed and WOllllUCU in the attack ':t.n 

: the, 407. , 
RF!llwld,y, Captain, appointc:d commandant of ('Jlerioon, 36. 
Rilodiall l!.cd Pariable, capture the Dash, Amcrican'pril'at~t.-r, 

610, • 
Rhone, attack madt> on a French convoy by the boats of the 

tT ndaunted near tht' mouth of tFll', 26 I. ' .. , 
, Rihera, General ,Allemand t1ef,-'ated by General Long Bear, 

-384; Return of hilkd and wounded at, 387. 
Riga, Russ.ian flotilla of, ~un boats aITi,·c at, ;377; the Go\'~

nor or, summonl'd tosnrrcndt'.r hy (-it'Ill'!".! C)'Hart. 878.~ 
Ril'uli, tht', captured h~- the Vidoriotls, Captain Talbut, 196, 
Roberts, Captain, the tort of l\"lichilimackinac; surreudcn ~ 

capitulation to, 4-1:3. 
/toel" Lieutenant, dcstroy(;; a b,attery at Samanap, ~6., ,_ " 
R().'~s, Captain of the Hri:.t'is, recaptures the Urum.a 10 PIIIa:ll 

Roads, 289j {'apturt's I.c Petit P6ucet, }·"rt'ndl tutter pl"J
vatt't'r and drill'S thrt'l' 01 hers on 8hOl'e, 51S. 

·.ROIf!, th~ boats oftht', c<lIJture L'Espau1,lu, Frc:ucb privateet, 
2.34. ' 

Rou'/t-y Captain of the Eaglt', t:apturt's La COl"cyre-, Ftendt 
J'ri ... a.t~ 97' ca;.tnres a. convoy from under the batterie.s of 
L';~H{nillia,' 307; List of vessels captured and dcstroJ:ed., by, 
30!I;' {.'aptures I>y s~n"·· and ilcstroys .tlk \>attery 01 Gll!te 
fntl',471:1. 

Tt 



]!fichfj:,liy, ilr~~9r, pur!ue. ","i nearly 'd~s,tro1! ~t :'.ri~t~ 
-Gorlli,626. ... ... ,'~" . ~>. ~ 

/lus,.ia, t!~e Empe~~tor. ~etermine,! to reV",e every OV<l't.llr~ 
to ne..,uClate, 499. ".,f . 

s . 
. ~aclen, General, force. Regnier to rettent, 632. . ,," 
Salamanca evac,uatt!d by the enemy, who lea;'·c ~ -gatriso~~ 

it, 6~8; ~it'g~ of the fiuis of, 293;, List of the kiIlea-and 
. wounded in the siege of the forts of; 295.,-303'; Capiro$>

tion of the forts. of, 300; The ~'rench.d'efeated liy Lurd 
, Wellington near, 345-'-854; List of kill~d ami wouDdell at 
the,hattle of, '356....-362; Return of ordnan<;e1. &e. taken ',iit 
the castle of, 862. . . .' .: 

SAlerno, three gUll hoats eaptu«d bytbe lmpe.ieu* ill die 
Gulph of, I; 2'. . . .., .. 

Bamanap, Captain Harri •. takes possession' o~ a'Fretlch P.os • 
. at, 30; Jo'ort of, taloen by sterm., 43" , 

.. fjamarang takep possession of by the BTitish, ~: ' ' 
tiandwicl., taken posse.sioD of by a detachment ',,1 tlu Anit(~-
.can~rmy,4~4. _ _.." _.I' 

.'1a Elmo, the ca<tl<! of, blown up by C'apWD Adam, 2~F' 
San France,c ••. Major Colville obtaiD~ iossession .f ~ post )n' 

tn~ Convent' of, 93. . . '. . , " 
Sanson, General, taken prisoner, S8"!.. ., . , 
.saata Cruz, General .Gr~ham surprise. tbe eneDiy: in Hie, 

Conv''"t of, '92;' . .. .. . 
Sllnt~fT, town of, atta<:ked by Si~ H. Poph~m, iD.eonjb.iic-. 

·tion with the Guerillas, 339;' e"aeiJated 'by t\l •. el)<lDf, 
340. '. . , 

Saomil fritefe.pb tbe communication. 'of the aflllY 0' P~rtut;ol 
Dear ~ledina del'Campo, 118. .,,'" 

Sapri, port of, atiai:ked by Capta'n Napier, 314. " 
Sarli,!' dAfl, tbe, American private • ., c'!Plui·.d by t\l.,Varil\" 

bte, &c, 610. . . .... 

SJl~18. curl'S of, iI.r.ated hy General Torma.oft' aflti.br1". 
39:>. ." '.' , 

Stp,/(frk, .~he,· .~ptur.e. the V)lIe de. Cae!'" F.rencb J\rivateer~ 
323; LISt of kIlled ana wouni!ed On board Hie; 3:l4: ".:. . 

.sebastia .. i, G~o~ral, his <ar.!'.i",., ;Witll:.ll bis papers, take," Ii:t 
Coun~ !,ahlell S ciu· .. Iry, 41~. . . , , . . 

aevi~, t)lt <.:.Jude ,de PenDe Vil\emw i>"lig~. t1iegariison'of, 
:to retire' ~ro,,!, 2)1; capt\U'ed. by :L'I'Ia",lt, 432--112 i"i:t .. :, 
furn of killed and wouod.a 'ti;the·att'ack'Oli,',136. ' .•. ' , 

8";;~ .. en. ,111"1 c~t.U~Ci tb~ lIla!l,t11 .... l(!'~~dStat~r,~r~ 



1.)''D)<X. ~8!, 

~,;ql'e,.S~nO\W, hi".account of the dere~t of GlDer.1 Wads
"oHh at Queenstown, 551; appointed ulthe cOUlmartd.of 

,u~h'i}roop.< in Vpper Canada, 558. 
osllt!t'lrake, the, captures L' Aimahle D'Hln~ly FreQch prita~' 

teer, 521. .' 

S~ppf'left General, drivt"s the enemy out of Elnee, 594. 
S&muonds, Lieutenant., his account ef an attack made on aa 

enemy's l('om'oy off Calais harhnur, 266. 
SIIerrett, l'olond" ma}t.cs a sortie from Tarifa, 55 j Ileturo of 
~lll.~·d and wounded under the .comman~ of, at Tarifa, 57, 
).S.~-i.4} h-is uccnunt sf the oomplete fai1i.lre,of the enemy" 
exp~dlhon against T~Tifa, i:2-i7; c~ptures the Cit)' of 
St':\'llIc by assault, 432. 

$.tlark, the, dtstmyed by Captain CUlN)ingham, 209 • 
.$J,iule., General, account' of an action at yalcnda, bet·w«n 

General L'AlIemand an~, 276; R-eturll of ca.sualties im tbe 
'Lriga~e of, '2i:i4 

8m,o/elullo, Huonaparte a~ct'rta.ined to beat, 599 i t,he Fr:et)Cit 
~ said to hm'e wanton I", blown up the Cathl'~ra1 of, 598 .. 

the 'attempt to blow up the Cathedral of, (ails; .00'; tire 
enemy driven (rom bv Count Platoff, 62.1. ' 

8o,lhaHi, General, dh;;ion f}i, seDt to~latiHa, but retireagili~ 
to tbe Tormcs, 115. ' 

SOItlt, Marshal, retires towards Andalusia, 2'Q; R~treatt 
.. HODI Villa Franca) '2 I 'l!; mon~iI ffOUI the blp('kade ot C<Jdiz. 
'towards Cordol'a, 237 j joins Joseph np.ona.pa~e on the 
frontier of V&lt·ncia, 512. 

8ourabu!lQ snrn:ndt'l'~ to the Briti~h, 3~., .' 
S~nce, the, Alllcriean SdlOollt>r, captured by tflc M .. "lldstonl

t ,' 
~a~ ,. 

Sirfano, ~~. Capta.i,n Parker attacks an cncmy·s convoy in tbe 
110ft of. 479 • 

• ~~t'iiJIf-;I, .(jc~H;,ral,.,.rf'puJ~es Marshal ~a£"d.ona":l's corps 00. 

till' Dwina, "526; disper ... cs the Bal'arlan corp9, 5~O . 
• Stcll'art, Captain \V~ of the Blossom, captures Lc Jean Bart, 

French !'.clioollt"r, ') 90. . '..., 
.... ~lr:ri'(lrt, (aptilin, of the Dictator, d~t.roy~ tht: Nay'ade~, D~~ 

ni .. h fl:igah', &c.,witbin the I.o<:ks of :\tar,d~~, 280. ' • 
.srrtpforrl, Admiral, his acc.:ount of tb~ reduction of Ja\'3,.g~ 

.... 't7:J~;iLU'it:, LieuteQanf, gallant c~Dduct' of' iu Estremaa~~" 
:j06. . . . Dah' b . Sri,art Captain -lord G. of tbe' HoratioJ captures two IS. 

, and ~II .Alnt'rit;n \'C5st>1, on the coast of ~Ol'Wa)'J "38S. 
StltrA'eim; ~lajor, t;Q~ldrl1ct~ a' bridg l' o\'t'r tI~t" ~~~u.d,a., ) ~~:' tt 
.sulfail, the, Captain 'rt!~1, captures tl\'O ~ rel~,dl ,\:cSSt.: ~ p 
J~a'tia, HS: ,'" .' I!j;ttlle, 'the, C3}lture,L'j\igle, Frenth'prlvat""r, oT6.' 

T ( ~ t'. 



',t~...,· ,'''' . ., 
):' 
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TrtKgall, the tort of, snmmoned. to surrender by Captain m'i. ' 
lyar, 41 ; ,,,bich is refused, 42. ' ,I 

Taglts, e.very where fordable, 546. --.' 
T_fa, invested by the enemy, 54; sortie made . from , 55.; . 

Number of the enemy employed in the siege of, 56; Return 
of British killed aud wOlluded at, 57,58-74; complete fai
Jure of the enemy's expedition ug'ainst, 71-73; Return of 
artille~ and stores left by the enemy before, 76 j Gent"ral 
CalJ)pbell's rellort of the enemy's, attack au, 77; account of 
the enemy's retreat from, 80-83. 

Talbot, Captain, of tJle Victorions, captures the Rivoli of·: 
seventy fow' guns, 196-201. 

Trrrxago1la, successful attack made by Captain Codringtou on 
the Puerto of, 528; List of vC.!Iscls uronght ont of, 531. 

7'n.yior, Captain, of the Apollo, .captures the Merinos, French " 
(rigate, 191. 

Tclw}1titz, Gelleral, takes General Konotkoff with the regi
ment ef Hulans prisoners, oSSO. 

Tchic~flgO.ff, Admiral, in concert with General! Wittgenstein 
and Platoff, pursue ~the Jo"'rcnch, 622; defeat the enemy on 
tlJ.e BeJ:esi:na, 632. 

fThom')'on, (;~ptain, captures the Gleaner and Catharine, 'Ame ... 
rican.sloops., 429.; and tbe Regulatol' schooner, 430. 

Tlwrn, the, American privatccl', captured uy Ca})tain Broke, 
610. 

Til!lp,son, Lieutenant, of the Bream, captures the Bun'kel".a 
Hill, American s~hooner, 430. 

To/odo abandoned ilr,the enemy, 425. 
'Z'ordesitlas, the bridge of tlcl"troyt'rl, 313, 546; which is re

paired, 547; the garrison of, surrenders to Gener ... l Santo
cildl!s, 400--417. 

T'n..'ma88ojJ~ (jeneral, ~efeats a cor,ps of SB.XOns near Kubryn. 
395. , 

TormaoSso1Z. 'General, obtains a ,-iciory over the enemy near :. 
(,obrin, 394. ~ . 

Tf),.",e8, streogth.-of the enemy on the, 365; the enemy retire 
across tht!, 589. . 

Toro, .iegr. of, ulldertaken, 417; tbq Span i." troops with
drawn fl'om before, 418 j the garrison of, carried oft' by uc-
Qeral Fay, 438. ' .... • 

:rrant, Gl.)ueral,. retires across the ~Iondego,. 222. . 
'T!as-tos-~ontes, zeal of the militia of. the province 'Of, 440 .... 
1rat'e~s, LteuWllanl, his gaBant conduct neal" Possitano, 2.. 
Trcatte6 if Peace bt:t\\~een His l\hlj('~ty and Russia, aDd be-

tween Sweden recci"cd, 3'.!6· bCtWl'el1 tile Rajah of Bani 
• "'.111 tb<: British, 510. ' , 

Trocadera, 



IlI.'DEX, 

,:Y'tocaKr!TO orrlcr" ffinn t . ' 
"'./' ' ~ 0 .commence a cut a('rl)~~: t'le 416 

rtl°tlto,?,',(" (1I'~lrlt.ain of the Griffon, account of bis,a~ta~k Of~ a 
o a 0 lel'Vc, 14:L 

:".rke!l, P~itCC with ratified, 3;3A, 339. 

T/~~n('r, Lieutenant, captures L'Espadon, French pril'ateer" 
... d.J. , 

T~I'L'UlUte!, Lorli, joins .\dmiral Tcilichagoff., 581. 

lTnitc, . .J!(·(,I!/'. and Acti"", captnre the PomonC' French Fri. 
gat,t', and Pt'hlIlIH' ... toH.'""hip, 119-132; Li'St of the enc .... 

l,ll,I),S s(}lladI"lJlJ l'l1gaged:hy th~'~ 137. 
III!uf Stutl'J, tht', .:\.wcncall tng-ate, capt ares the Macedo ... 
nlan, 1;12. 

l~r(~/.I;I1, the, mcnhant vessel, l'e-captured by the nri"t'I~, in 
Pillclu koatJo;, '2I'(,lI • 

.f.~\/{I'r, ('aptail}, his report of an attacl~ 00 the French at .. U-'· 
munl'C:.1r, 201. 

v. 
'·tl.lenrin, Seven lrntt(>r"ic.;, dt,~troyed on tht, CO<l.'it of, h~' ('nptain~ 

lhtilurst and Hallliitun, 4:9; four H ....... l'b bruu:,:ht out o~ 
t~y the hoat$ ofthc Min~trd, 532; the t:.nemy·s ftlft:t, in, nut 
It: ... ~ than ~l'\"t'lity thou~ii."d m~n, 5:31. . 

l""tth:ncia de Ius Turn,I', :1c~ion bt'twecn Grncral Slade anti 
Gella:!l L'.\nt'!IIand, in th,' nci~hbnurbood of, 270. 

l~((lladfJlid, a!JaIHiClIlt'd by the ~nl'my, ;~it}-,{H2j' (;cneral 
~laCllnint'z t.tk'· ... tl,rl'l' hundred I'risollt'r" in the nl'i~hbut1r. 
hood of, 332; the troops of the army ot GOlHcia withtlraWI1 
lrvHl, 4~(j. 

I '(I /td,.f,'/lr, Generai, wouuut'd, while storming Ciudad Rod. 
I ;!'""'J, lOt. •• 

r('lrca tal.l'n by assault, :':i. . . 
riusma, the t'lu:my (h·fl.'att.,tl at, !",'{.S_·c,q·,. . < .. ", 
I ridor, ~larl:lhal, dcfl'att'u hy <..:ount \ritt;,;"c:lctcin, 53O--~9'l 

SflS-{j20-f)~!l; n tir,':' llpon nOl'i~\d:, ·G'lU. ' •. 
1""IM/'JlII, t ... ptain 'l'itlbot, l'aptutcli the Ri"oli, {If SC\'cntr- . 

fum ;.,'"oni, 19G-;::!OI ; Lht of killed ahd wounded 00 board'~ 
the, ~02-::07. _. 

rd/a F"flll"({, ~,IarsJut1 Soult retrcat5:from J -212. . 
:;F"-illa Gunia, the .Frcn~h ca'ralry oefl.'tI.tt'll bY,General SIl' ~ 

Cott.on nt, :210. . . 
1".1/(1 J-1Iurciel, t!uH'nt'inY T('pnlsed nt, ,~40. .. ~ :., .., 

-+' ;t:aJa, (JclllJral, ret\l>TJlS til the blockade of Caul":; 4e5-r~';lr 



r;,.'DEL 

Y;l{f rf. Cnrn, French pri~ateer; capture4' "1 Lieutflllllt 
'Vaflan,d~32;l.~... ' " "~I~.:~Y~: '·11 

l'incnde, sr .. f~J.t.Qf,'· ~formed by G~lleraL(:Ii.n~n, lllooi .• -
tUrn ofl1tiso~e~s tilkim in, ,105. " .",! 

Y.lontatT~1 Captam ,Valdcg.Tayc. ~aptur!,< n.cid6"FrQll¢h pri
,"atec}", 139; tbt boats of ibc, capture a French felucca oft' 
Cape Croisette, 329. 

,,"'o/()sdini, General, defeats a detachment of ~e eoemy undt:r-
M'\ior Aberjeu, 595. ' 

" '. "",,1 .. ;7',0 b,m,' ,\Q ,-",'-."' ;,". -~ 
,~:,;.. ';'. ~':Hl·. :y.r . . , "~:;t. ,.", . .ra .• d: "-... ·Jl-.'.L 

IPadIWorlh, General, surrender. to oGener'" ShoafFe at 
.QueeDstown, 549--55 I. 

""aldegrave, Captain, of the Volontaire, captures Decidt: • 
.jf"rench privawer, 189.; captures the l'olombe, French fe. 
lucca, off Cape (:roisette, 3'29. 

JP.{UrlUld, Lit:ut.enant, captur .. the Ville de CaeD, Frenelt 
privateer, 323. 

Wasp, thE', American sloop, captures the Frolic, 607; is cap
tured by the )'oicticrs, 609. 

Welchman, Captain, Carang SamlJang snrrenders to, 38. 
IPeJlington, Lor,), in\'c~ts Ciudad Rodrigo, 61; which he 

.take. by olorm, 9!l; ",,'csts I\a.d~jo7., .1,46; reports the ope
;r .. !iuDO at the sioge'of Bad.joz, 14&-159; his aCOOllnt of 
the capture of Dadaioz by stnl'm, 160--183; enters Sala
manca, 269 j his accuunt of th(" ~t<ge of Salamanca, ~91 ; 
defeats Mat!llbal Marmoot nt'ar Swamanca, 345-354; tdke& 
posKlSion of Madrid, 400; the garrison of the Rt'tiro sur
.rendel's to, 401 ; quits Madri4, 440; captures fort St. I\~i
.chael, 457; his accounts of the It.iege of tbe Castle .of Bu&
,OS, 494-501-.')11_53.1.; raises the siegp. of "Burgt)s, 
:>37; Retorn of killed and wounded of his army from the 
1l2d to the 29th of October, ,,69, Return of .illed, wound
~d, and mi~~ing of hi~ army in the op~rations from Salal"' 
manca to <.:iudad Rodrif,:'o, 60.a. 

"'''''(:$1, Captain, of the Sultan, captures two French vessels off 
Bastia, 148, 

IYi/$Q11, Sir R. acti"ity of, ~81; .describes the enc.:ny'. line <If 
I'etreat, as without example.dastructive, sJtg. • 

1P.i1mua-Louki, a columa of the en<DlY lay,dowD tbeir arm. 
near. 623. 

lPin=~lIgeroJe, Gcnerai--, eotenl\folliCo\\', 5.23; treacheroudy 
,arru:d off by tht" enemy, 577 ; reSC\leU -by ('Vlvo. (:hern'i.. 
chef b<t ..... n Vilua an,tl Minsk ~92. 

N-/tepa"; .aptiflol'lI bf£llllht Witt'!Ir~iT_ B8~~ . ~ ~'.: .. ' .. 
lI"ittgf7j#tti", .Gcu ..... l, .<1dejOU Mar.hiU ,ollciino Mar Po

locll. 



INDEX. 

loeb, 379; d.f.at. Marshal St. Cyr at Gpravitcbne, ~~4; 
• nontls I)Qlot~k, 645 j ddl.'at!<o ~1ar!!hill Victor near &chasnik, 
~S(); takes Witer,k, 58~ ; defeats Marshal Victor on tb« 

-l..:twillla,. ~9~~ 593;. and tK} the .Bt:rtZilla, 62Q-629. . 
'it, 

z. 
Zm7tora., the garri~on of, carri~d offh-)' GrntTat Foy, 440. 
:tonuJ#tJ, the eocwy ddeated by Gt.'ucroH Itruo\'ale~ At, 4'il. 
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